The Robinson Clay Product Co.

Manufacturers of

Standard Akron Sewer Pipe, Flue Lining and Fire Brick

Factories

Akron, Ohio
Midvale, Ohio
Mogadore, Ohio
Dover, Ohio
Malvern, Ohio
Clearfield, Pa.

General Offices: 1100-1113 Second National Building
PHONE: JEFFERSON 6121

HEAT 1½¢ Per Hour!

AMAZING INVENTION - New Radiant Heater - Burns 95% air.
Makes own gas - No piping. Gives rays of clean, heating heat that penetrates free of smoke.

A Heater That Really Heats

For Prices and Complete Information Phone HEmlock 9171
or Call at Our Show Room and Factory

Just Out!

World's Greatest Utility Light

200 CANDLE POWER - with automatic operation. Mobile and portable.
Ideal for city, town, camp, boats, farms, and hunting. 200 candle power in any position.

Ideal for Camping and Fishing

For Cottage or Home

AMAZING NEW BLUE GAS OIL STOVE

JUST out! New kind of oil-burning Cook Stoves and Ranges. Amazing Blue Gas Flame in each burner from common kerosene (coal oil).
Powerful intense heat.

For Cottage or Home

THE AKRON LAMP CO.
600 SOUTH HIGH ST.
Before You Invest—
INVESTIGATE!

Protect yourself and the legitimate salesman by investigating any unknown or doubtful scheme in which you are asked to put your money.
The Better Business Bureau of Akron, Inc. will furnish fact information without cost, on any such schemes.

The Better Business Bureau of Akron, Inc.

507 Municipal Bldg.
PHONE JEFFERSON 3715
AKRON OFFICIAL CITY DIRECTORY

(INCLUDING FAIRLAWN)

Supplemented by Directories of BARBERTON, CUYAHOGA FALLS and adjacent territory

1931

EMBRACING A COMPLETE, ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL CITIZENS, MALE AND FEMALE, OVER 15 YEARS OF AGE, INCLUDING THE WIFE'S NAME (WHICH APPEARS IN PARENTHESES IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING HER HUSBAND'S NAME), BUSINESS FIRMS AND INCORPORATED COMPANIES, ALSO SPECIAL STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS DIRECTORY, AND A RECORD OF CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS, CHURCHES, PUBLIC, PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS, SECRET SOCIETIES, BENEFICIAL, LITERARY AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

ALSO

Special Classified Advertising Department and a COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FOR DETAILED CONTENTS SEE GENERAL INDEX

PRICE $18.00
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FOREWORD

The Burch Directory Co., publishers of the Akron City Directory for over sixty (60) years, herewith presents the 1931 edition and Volume 50, feeling assured that, it will meet the approval of all who have occasion to consult its pages and wealth of information.

This volume embraces Eight Major Departments, as follows:

The Miscellaneous Department, pages 1 to 30, presents a variety of information, such as City and County officials, Churches, Schools, Fraternal and other organizations.

The Classified Advertising Department, on pages 35 to 194, printed on goldenrod paper, contains the advertisements of leading merchants and manufacturers.

The Legal Department, found on pages 39 to 46, and printed on blue-tinted paper, contains the professional cards of most of the leading attorneys at law (Lawyers) and signifies without question their faith in publicity and service such as the City Directory has to offer.

The Directory of Householders, or Street Directory, printed on pink paper, appears on pages 203 to 532 and gives the names and location of all streets and street numbers with name of the principal occupant—head of the family or firm, as the case may be—opposite each number, as well as the names of all streets intersecting, printed in bold face type.

The Alphabetical List of Names (Akron) of all persons over 15 years of age, business firms and corporations, is included in pages 533 to 1493.

The Classified Business Directory (Akron and Cuyahoga Falls) is included in pages 1494 to 1581. This department lists the various manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests under their appropriate headings and constitutes an invaluable feature for buyer or seller, or anyone wishing certain kind of service. More goods are bought and sold, and more business transacted through the Classified Business section of the City Directory than through any other medium.

Barberton Department, Miscellaneous, Street Directory, Alphabetical List and Classified Business Directory follow on pages 1582 to 1835 inclusive.

Cuyahoga Falls Department, from pages 1836 to 1965, Miscellaneous, Street Directory and Alphabetical List, constitutes the final pages in this interesting volume.

Not content with local publicity for Akron, the publishers send copies of this Directory to the various Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada, where they are available for free public reference, thus broadcasting Akron in the best manner possible. These books are donated by the publishers and postage or express charges on same are prepaid, all of which is a part of the local Directory Service. Advertising in the City Directory is now National Advertising as well.

As to the matter of population, and for the benefit of those who consult the Directory for this information, we are pleased to submit the latest (1930) Federal Census figures:

Akron 255,040
Barberton 23,952
Cuyahoga Falls 19,797

We hereby extend our sincere thanks to all patrons and citizens for their generous patronage and co-operation in making this work possible.

Respectfully,

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
AKRON, OHIO

The Metropolis of the "Great Western Reserve" is located 35 miles south of Cleveland, 129 miles north of Columbus, 372 miles east of Chicago, 109 miles northwest of Pittsburgh, and is the center of the middle-west industrial district.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Slogan—"The City of Opportunity".
Form of Government—Mayor-Manager and City Council.
Area—50 square miles.
Altitude—1,180 feet.
Assessed Valuation—$430,000,000, with 28 3/4 mill tax.
Parks—26, with 545 acres. Also 11 small neighborhood parks.
City Bonded Debt—$53,631,000 (December 31, 1930). (Including schools, specials and notes.)
Financial—7 Banks with total deposits of $85,000,000 (Nov 1, 1930). Debts, 1930, $1,177,713,000, and clearings of $244,201,000.
Post Office Receipts—(1930) $1,734,016.
Telephones in Service—42,000.
Church Buildings—130, all denominations.
Building and Construction—(1930) $9,398,333, covering 310 dwelling units.
Real Estate—Transfers total 44,251.
Industry—Number of establishments, 183, employing 51,580 men and women, paying wages of $93,627,000 during 1930, and having products valued at $539,344,000.
Trade—Territory (Retail) serves 375,000 people within the trading area covering a radius of 18 miles.
Hotels—There are 11 hotels, with total of 1,950 rooms.
Railroads—City is served by 4 railroads, interurban trolley, and bus lines.
Amusements—Largest auditorium seats 3,000 people. There are numerous other theaters.
Hospitals—4, with 320 beds.
Education—University of Akron, 54 elementary school buildings, 8 high and 10 parochial. Number of pupils in schools, 52,450, April, 1931. Total of all teachers, 1,500. Value of all school property (public) approximately $15,894,000 (December 31, 1930).
Volumes in Libraries—40,000.
City Statistics—296 miles of paved streets, 574 miles of sewers. Capacity of water works (municipal), 31,000,000 gallons daily, with 450 miles of mains and cost of plant $15,130,600. Fire department employs 191 men, with following equipment: 8 automobiles, 10 engines, 3 hook and ladder trucks, 1 AM station, houses. Police department has 192 men, 2 stations and 45 pieces of motor equipment.

(Courtesy of the Akron Chamber of Commerce.)
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Akron Akron Letter Shop Inc ..................................: 150
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Akron Akron Mirror & Glass Co ..............................: 107
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Akron Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc .......................: 92
Akron Akron Oldsmobile Co .....................................: 49
Akron Akron Paper Products Inc ..............................: 61
Akron Akron Parcel Delivery Inc ............................: 154
Akron Akron Parcel Co .......................................: 55
Akron Akron Pattern Works ....................................: 154
Akron Akron Plate & Window Glass Co .......................: 107
Akron Akron Plumbing & Heating Co .........................: right bottom margins and 155
Akron Akron Pump & Supply Co ................................: 161
Akron Akron Pyre Mill Co ....................................: 149
Akron Akron Refinishing & Automobile Co .................: 55
Akron Akron Savings & Loan Co .............................: left side margins
Akron Akron-Smile Corp .....................................: 133
Akron Akron Soap Co ........................................: 178
Akron Akron Standard Mold Co ..................................: 123
Akron Akron Tile & Fireplace Co .............................: 137
Akron Akron Towel Supply Co ..................................: 183
Akron Akron Truck Sales Corporation .......................: 49
Akron Akron Trus Co .......................................: 187
Akron Akron Twist Drill Co Inc .............................: 186
Akron Akron Typesetting Co .................................: 188
Akron Akron Typewriter Exchange ............................: 187
Akron Akron Varnish Co .....................................: 95
Akron Akron Window Cleaning Co ............................: 108
Akron Akron Window Glazing Co .............................: 107
Akron Akron Wood Products Co ..............................: 182
Akron Alamo Advertising Co ...................................: 159
Akron Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co .................: 130
Akron American Hard Rubber Co .............................: 160
Akron American Savings & Loan Co .........................: 1629
Akron American Stucco & Supply Co .......................: 1621
Akron Anderson Furnace Co ..................................: 162
Akron Arlington Finance Co ..................................: 122
Akron Art Jewelry Co ......................................: 120
Akron Atlantic Foundry Co ...................................: 150
Akron Austin Print Works Co ..................................: 159
Akron Auto Top & Body Co ...................................: 1824
Akron Automotive Electric Service .......................: 166
Akron Aversville Dairy Co ...................................: 141
Akron Ayer P. L ..........................................: 164
Akron B & W Garage ........................................: 1625
Akron Bachtel J T & Co ......................................: 162
Akron Barlow J C ..........................................: 146
Akron Batau Joseph .........................................: 122
Akron Baker D W ..........................................: 39
Akron Baker-McMillan Co .....................................: 151
Akron Banker's Guarantee Title & Trust Co ...............: 4
Akron Barberton Agencies ...................................: 227
Akron Barberton Art Stone Co ..............................: 38
Akron Barberton Dry Goods Co ............................: 161
Akron Barberton Foundry Co .................................: 100
Akron Barberton Hardware Co .............................: 1628
Akron Barberton Lumber Co ..................................: 1628
Akron Barberton Monumental Works .......................: 1628
Akron Barberton Oil Co .....................................: 1629
Akron Barberton Plumbing Co .............................: 122
Akron Barr R W Printing Co .................................: 160
Akron Barstow & McCurdy Inc .............................: 186
Akron Barstow J S .........................................: 36
Akron Bass L R ..........................................: 185
Akron Beacon Journal Co ...................................: right top margins
Akron Bear Furniture Co ....................................: 165
Akron Beck A A ..........................................: 162
Akron Beck L A ..........................................: 162
Akron Beck Richard Nurseries ............................: 121
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South Akron Awning Co 110
South Akron Hardware Co 110
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 1784
Staudt Miller J J & Son 172
Stahl & McCormick 45
Stark Furniture & Home Furnishings 172
Starki Motor Sales Co 87
State Coal Co 1733
State Foundry & Pattern Co 191
Steinmetz Bro Co 197
Stimpel Realty Co 1733
Stimpfle Mfg. & Machine Co 172
Summit News Co 1733
Summit Oil Co 171
Summit Oil Co Wall Paper Co 171
Summit Title & Abstract Co 1733
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co 173
Summer Co 87
Sumner Rug Co 173
Sunshine Dairy Co 172
Superior Heating & Plumbing Co left top margins 172
Superior Printing & Lithographing Co 159
Swartz-Converse Corp right top corner cards 159
Sweney Bros back cover 159
Tabor Coal Co 80
Tankermy J D Realty Co 166
Taylor, Rice & Co 172
Tawney Dairy Products Co left top margins 1733
Taylor & Funeral Home 1733
Taylor-Swing Motors Inc 81
Teepie J Perry 46
Thomas Bros 40
Thomas H L Co 185
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co left top corner cards 1733
Thornton & Chevrolet Co 172
Thornton Coal Co 77
Tom’s Tugger 1725
Toy Sandwich Shop 1747
Trapani T A Co 167
Turner, W L Coal & Supply Co 1840
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 172
U-Drive-It Co left bottom margins 1758
U & S Stoneware Co 36
Uhrl Harvey Electric Co 94
United Central Life Insurance Co 119
United Lumber & Coal Co 191
United Cleaners Inc 77
Universal Cleaning Co 1799
Universal Radnor Shield Co 151
Valle Frank O 1841
Vally Auto Machine Shop 185
VanScheidt J F 176
Valtoney Andy 1801
Voltz & A Co 196
Wade L H 1849
Wakefield Ice Cream Co front cover 186
Walker A M & H C 46
Walker Bros 1898
Walker Bros Restaurant 191
Waltz & A Co 194
Waltz H A 46
Waters Andrews Hasselberger Wise & Maxon 46
Watkins S F 1806
Wayne Agency Co 146
Weeks F & H Lumber Co 127
Weigand Conrad 1907
Welsh F J 1897
Weisberger’s Inc 1008
Weiss Inc 1008
Welsh Harry Detective Agency 39
Wells Co 1830
Werner Battery & Electric Service 1809
Werts R E 151
West Side Greenhouses 1818
Western Reserve Rubber Co 172
Whitemouth D A 129
White Sales & Service Co 152
Whittemore & Motz 46
Whitmore Plumbing & Heating Co 187
Wiper & Franklin 85
Wirth Transfer 149
Wise Furniture Co 183
Wise Pharmacy 21
Wittefman L G 117
Witteberger E A Plastering Co 198
Wonder Bakeries Co Inc 90
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co Inc 177
Wright & Angell 107
Wright F A 167
Wright F E Co back cover 1818 and 1838
Wyre’s Pharmacy 1817
XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co 104
Yackee A L 1817
Yeager C H Co 88
Yohe Coal Co 89
Young J C Co 181
Youngblood & Wilt 1819
Zimmerly Bros Co 128

NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright, secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
Have You Noticed The Names In Black Face Type?

The Names

Appearing in BLACK FACE type in this Directory represent those who are public spirited and appreciate the fact that LOCAL ENTERPRISE is the power behind the City Directory, in brief, they are the Citizens who are making business—and history—for your City. The publishers are honored in making them better known to the public.

Patronize Them!
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Healing and Fuel Burning Equipment Appeal Board
R. H. Jones, Robert McComish, F. B. Goodman, J. Henry, Vance, C. R. Unr, R. C Demary inspector, City Hall.

Sinking Fund Trustees
T. S. Eichelberger, C. C. Musser, L. E. Menter, F. A. Giegley, City Hall.

Boxing Commission

Recreation Commission
Ed Se Conner, J. J. Johnston, Edmond Rowe, C. Frank Mees, Joan P. Smith director, 609 City Hall.

Municipal Golf Assn

Humane Society

City Employment Office
State-City Employment Service, A. A. Beery, supt., 70

FIRE DEPARTMENT
W. F. Woehler chief.
F. C. Vernooy 1st asst chief.
C. E. Harris 2nd asst chief.
G. W. Waerner fire warden.
Jesse Button fire warden.
W. L. Penton secretary.
H. M. Orpwood of Training School.
Fire Station No. 1—57 S. Broadway, F. L. Chapin and E. A. Waerner captains.
Truck No. 1—Chas. Ellett and H. W. Eberly captains.
Fire Station No. 2—Cor. Near Market and Exchange, W. C. Anderson and Frank Poulson captains.
Fire Station No. 3—S. Maple cor. Croskey, G. B. Reineke and E. B. Crater captains.
Fire Station No. 4—521 Corner, M. Kuner and H. M. Manchester captains.
Truck No. 2—F. W. Smith and W. M. Merrycroft captains.
Fire Station No. 5—356 E. Buchtel ave., F. E. Collier and A. W. Cooper captains.
Truck No. 2—0 F. Phillips and D. C. Everhart captains.
Fire Station No. 6—476 Wooster ave., G. J. Fink and J. P. Panzer captains.
Fire Station No. 7—Cuyahoga Falls ave. and Howard A. D. Aubrey and A. J. Montgomery captains.
Fire Station No. 8—17 E Miller ave., F. M. Kelley and F. A. Somerfield captains.
Fire Station No. 9—9-29 Dodge ave. R. L. Jackson and M. Laube captains.
Fire Station No. 10—563 Kenmore bldg., R. W. Johnson and E. V. Groesse captains.
Fire Station No. 11—66 Massillon rd.

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD

AKRON ART INSTITUTE

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education

Members of the Board

Board of City School Examiners
Thos W. Gooming, W. J. Banks S. B. Moul.

Supervisors

School Buildings
John R. Buchtel High School—Copley rd between Moreley and Glendora avenues C. J. Bowman, principal.
Central High School—Force between College and Union, R. H. Erwin principal.
East High School—N. Martha ave., Oste C. Martin principal.
Rilet High School—Canton rd R. G. Hyre principal.
Garfield High School—Cor. Heardley and E. Archwood ave A. D. Ladd principal.
Kenmore High School—214 18th S W. W. F. Rinner principal.
North High School—Grove blvd near E. Tallmadge ave., H. R. Smith principal.
South High School—W. Thornton near Main, C. E. Bryant principal.
West High School—S Maple opp Balch, J. W. Flood principal.
Allen School—Cor. Main and Thornton, E. P. Little principal.
George Barbor School—Garry rd Janet Morrison principal.
Bowers School—West side N. Broadway, Mary J. Spiller principal.
Brian School—Charles near N. Howard, M. Lillian Madden principal.
Colton School—14th S. W. Mrs. Blanche V. Boyd principal.
Continuation School—Cor. E. Exchange and Bowery, J. R. Stine principal.
Crosby School—Northwest cor. Smith and West, Mrs. Dorothy Waldensmith principal.
Samuel Finley School—W. Tallmadge ave., Katherine B. Caswell principal.
Firestone Pre-School—Girard between Lindenwood and Palm ave. Mrs. Iola Williams principal.
Forest Hill School—Poue ave. Nellie B. Horman principal.
Fraunhoffer School—Cor. Arlington and Buchtel ave., Mrs. Ilia Helmsheider principal.
Nathan L. Glover School—Hammel cor Cole ave., H. L. Armstrong principal.
Goodyear High School—Goodyear Hall.
Grace School—Cor. Exchange and Maple, I. C. Roll principal.
Harris School—Dayton, north of E. Cuyahoga Falls ave Bessie F. Cufman principal.
M. C. Henninger School 2229 11th S W. M. Florence Selby principal.
Henry School—Cor. Force and Arch Mina L. Adams principal.
Britton principal.
David E. Hill School—Austin ave., E. D. Bates principal.
Howe School—Cor. Been and Bardges, Alice N. Mc.
Artor principal.
Otis Hower, Memorial School, Hower Bldg. 31 W. Market H. M. Jollison acting principal.
Jennings School—223 E. Tallmadge ave.
Kent School—Arlington between Exchange and Case ave. Amy F. Parker principal.
King School—Cor. Merriman road and W. Tallmadge ave. cor. Mrs. M. P. Ilshou principal.
Lanoe Lane—Lane st cor Howe, W. H. Kopp principal.
Leighton School—North side, Thornton between Summer and Allie A. N. Lacko principal.
Lincoln School—North side, W. Croster, Isabel R. Wil.
ton principal.
McEbrght School—Cor. Cole ave and Sherman, J. A. Dittemore principal.
Margaret Fuller School—Manchester road near W. South Cora L. Covey principal.
Frank H. Maan School—Cor. Beaver and Corler, C. Britt principal.
Miller School—Steiner ave, Elizabeth M. Mercer principal.
McDowell Oil & Gas Inc 1988 S Main Inc 1927 capital $250 shares common no par
McIntosh-Boyer-West Co 148 S Howard Inc 1900 capital $10 000
McKim Electric Schools Inc 120 Ash Inc 1927 capital $5 000
McMahan & Mather Inc 77 N Broadway inc 1928 capital $50 000
McNally Boiler Co 9 L. Crowder Inc 1907 capital $200 000
McSharry T E Construction Co 171 S Forge inc 1928 capital $125 000
MeTaggart Bros Inc 561 Everett Blvd Inc 1929 capital 250 shares no par
Mendenhall Mill & Machine Co 69 S High Inc 1913 capital $500 000
Medford Oil & Gas Co 127 S Main Inc 1931 capital $25 000
Medical Bureau of Akron Inc 190 Akron & L Blvd Inc 1919 capital $6 no par
Mell M M Co 43 N Case ave Inc 1917 capital $150 000
Meiller Machine Co Inc 758 Kenmore blvd Inc 1927 capital $100 000
Memorial Park Development Co 217 Ohio Blvd Inc 1926 capital $75 000
Merr. Realty Co 497 W Exchange Inc 1916 capital $10 000
Merr. Realty Co P.O. Box 693
Merriweather Thos Co The 1948 Bank Inc 1928 capital $25 000
Metropolitan Investment Co 521 Metropolitan Blvd Inc 1916 capital $500 000
Meyer Leo Co 147 Monument Inc 1914 capital $25 000
Mitsui Boiler & Machine Inc 741 Main Inc 1921 capital $10 000
Mills Co 267 Everett Blvd Inc 1930 capital 250 shares no par
Middlebury Building Co 174 W Main Inc 1920 capital $125 000
Miller Louis & Co 246 Frederick st Inc 1927 capital $100 000
Miller Maid Creamery Inc 191 E Exchange Inc 1925 capital $50 000
Miller Rubber Co 132 N High Inc (Del) 1910 capital $100 000
Milrich Cafeteria Inc Blvd 14 Miller Rubber Co 1931 capital 250 shares no par
Miraclean Co 25 Green Inc 1925 capital $10 000
Mizukoda Akron Inc 613 24 Natl Blvd Inc 1931 capital $100 000
Mohr & Java Coffee Co 157 S College Inc 1928 capital $9 000
Modern Transit Realty Co 204 Delaware Blvd Inc 1920 capital $25 000
Mohawk Rubber Co Inc 235 20 ave inc 1917 capital $2,500,000 preferred and 100,000 shares common no par
Mohawk Rubber Co of N Y Inc 120 20 ave inc (N Y) 1913 capital $50 000
Mohawk S & H hardware Corp 261 W Exchange, Inc 1925 capital $25 000
Monroe Letterhead Corporation 162 N Union Vine Inc 1915 capital $50 000 preferred and 750 shares common no par
Moody Warehouse Inc 567 S High Inc 1929, capital $1 000
Morgan-Nesbitt Hardware Co 77 W Bowery inc 1927 capital $100 000
Mora Radio Co 924 Amelia ave Inc 1928
Montrose Dairy Co 451 S Main Inc 1924 capital $15 000
Murdock M P Co 310 Winter Inc 1915 capital $15 000
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 760 Monroe Inc 1927 capital $30 000
Mutual Auto Service Co 1256 E Market Inc 1920 capital $12 000
Mutual Protective Co 255 S Main Inc 1923 capital $65 000
Mycar Carburetor & Electric Co 607 N Main Inc 1928 capital $25 000
Myers-Hoffman Co 140 Vesper Inc 1909 capital $20 000
Myers Holding Co 306 Metropolitan Blvd Inc 1928, capital $15 000
Myers S & C Inc 14 S Main Inc 1904 capital $55 000
Nash Investment Co 275 E Market inc 1927 capital 500 shares common no par
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main Inc 1904 capital $47 000
National Daily News Co 83 E Case ave inc 1930 capital 250 shares no par
National Chemical & Dry Co, Cuyahoga Co #60, Willard
National Chemical & Dry Co 1927 capital $100 000
National Rubber Maching Co 211 Sweater ave inc 1928 capital 150 shares common no par
National Tire Dealers Assn Inc 36 S Howard inc (N Y) 1923
Nawas 70 S Main Inc 1924 capital $100 000
Neff & Collins Inc 280 Perkins Inc 1928 capital $25 000
Nemeth Lake Heights Co 613 2d Natl Blvd Inc 1927 capital $30 000
New Home Mortgage Co 101 S High Inc 1912 capital $1 000 000
New Method Landers 329 Barry ave inc 1920 capital $50 000
New York Supply Co 819 S Main Inc 1930
New John Realty Co 453 F Exchange inc 1929 capital $7 500
Noble Ship Co 70 S Main Inc 1920 capital $250 000
North Akron Insurance Agency Co 720 N Main inc 1929 capital $25 000
North High Motors Inc 37 N High Inc 1920 capital $40 000
North Hill Masonic Temple Co 777 N Main Inc 1922 capital $150 000
North Hill Savings & Loan Co 720 N Main inc 1922 capital $100 000
Northern Ohio Interurban Co 47 N Main Inc 1950 capital $55 000
Northern Ohio Railway Co 764 A & C Y Blvd Inc 1945 capital $1 250 000
Northern Realty Co 47 N Main Inc 1949 capital $10 000
Novelty Rubber Sales Co 314 W Market Inc 1918 capital $35 000
Nurance Headquarters and Official Registry 42 Hawthorne ave inc 1925
O Conner Lumber Co Inc 121 Cashba Fall ave Inc 1917 capital $75 000
Ohio Advertising Co 99 Ash Inc 1921 capital $10 000
Ohio Building Realty Co, 2183 Ohio Blvd Inc 1924
Ohio Chattel Discount Co 780 2d Natl Blvd Inc 1923
Ohio Edison Co 47 N Main inc 1920 capital $500 000 shares preferred no par and 2,000,000 shares common no par
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 45 N Main Inc 1921 capital $50 000
Ohio General Fire Insurance Co 7 W Exchange Inc 1926 capital $500 000
Ohio Goodwill Securities Co 41 F Mill Inc 1927 capital $10 000 shares no par
Ohio Insurance Service Co Inc 1930 Central Dep Frank Blvd Inc 1910 capital 250 shares no par
Ohio Pharmacy of Akron Inc 173 S Main Inc 1927
Ohio Picture Co Inc 55 W Market Inc 1930 capital $250 shares no par
Ohio Wel Wash Laundry Co 201 Buckeye Inc 1921 capital $25 000
Old Trail School Inc 21st st Inc 1920
Oiler Furniture Co 74 S Howard Inc 1931 capital $50 000 shares no par
Olympic Billiard & Candy Co 258 S Main Inc 1922 capital $20 000
O'Neill M Co 226 S Main est 1877 inc 1929
Ornamental Iron Work Co 428 Switzer ave Inc 1906 capital $125 000
Ostrov Louis Shoe Co 41 S Howard Inc 1927
Overhead Door Co 447 S Main Inc 1920 capital $7 000
Overlook Ablumt Inc 415 Everett Blvd Inc 1918, capital $50 000
Owen Wm Lee Coon Feed & Builders Supply Co Inc 4 W Market Inc 1923 capital $500 000
Packer Akron Motor Co 147 Park Inc 1922 capital $10 000
Palmer Match Co Cory ave and Belt Line R R Inc 1921 capital $10 000
Palmer Match Cory ave Inc (Del) 1929
Parr Co 24 F Mill inc 1920 capital $150 000
Parr & Astin Inc 613 2d Natl Blvd Inc 1929 capital $16 000
Parks Funeral, Co 127 W Market Inc 1917 capital $15 000
Parks-Stiles Funeral Home 127 W Market Inc 1927 capital $15 000
Pattin Geo Motor Tracking Co 423 Livingston Inc 1927 capital $60 000
Paua Lever Inc 1217 Palace Arcade Inc 1928 capital $10 000
Peacock Cleaners & Dryer 524 Wabash ave Inc 1919 capital $15 000
Pealy Harry W Co 276 Wooster ave Inc 1925 capital $10 000
Pearl Coffee Co 270 S Broadway Inc 1929 capital $500 shares no par
Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Co 47 N Main inc 1930
capital $25 000
Penn Ohio Motor Co 226 Ohio Blvd Inc 1917 capital $10 000
Peoples Bottling Co near 800 Grant inc 1924 capital $15 000
Peoples Dairy Co Inc 934 Grant Inc 1920
Peoples Hospital 401 N Cedar Inc 1914
Permanent Savings & Loan Co 59 E Mill inc 1919 capital $395 000
Peterson Cafeteria Inc cor S Main and W Fator Inc 1925
Petitt Bros Hardware Co 24 N Main Inc 1906 capital $20 000
Waldror Ice Cream Co 237 Beverly inc 1929 capital $20,000

Wallace Don C Inc 814 W Market inc 1928

Waltz & Co 1418 W Market inc 1919 capital $10,000

Walter-Hartel Co 209 United Bldg inc 1925 capital $20,000

Wayne Hotel Co 314 S Main inc 1929 capital $25,000

Weber Hardware Co 44 W State St inc 1885 capital $10,000

Weiss & Kenlar Inc 181 Burton ave inc 1931 capital $500

Welch Athletic Club 9 1st ave inc 1924

Welsh Bros Inc Darro ave and A & C & R Inc 1930 capital $500 share capital no par

Welsh & Johnson Inc 303 Beacon Journal Bldg inc 1927 capital $60,000 share common no par

West Exposition Realty Co 510 Metropolitan Bldg inc 1927 capital $150,000 no par

Westover-Morse Condo Inc 202 Masonic Temple inc 1928

West Hill Real Estate & Building Co 266 S Maple inc 1930 capital $20,000

Western Reserve Rubber Co 485 Kenmore blvd inc 1916 capital $10,000

Whetan Drug Co 469 Wooster ave inc 1930 capital $300 shares common no par

White Sales & Service Co 75 N Union inc 1926 capital $600 shares common no par

Wiener Building & Storage Co 260 S Forge inc 1919 capital $500 shares common no par

Wiener Realty Co 209 2nd Natl Bldg inc 1915 capital $500

Wilber-Arlington Land Co 405 Akron S & L Bldg inc 1920 capital $200

Williams Building Co 54 Cherry inc 1929 capital $990 shares common no par

Williams Co Inc 1025 S High inc 1925 capital $15,000

Williams Co 221 Edison Bldg inc 1920 capital $100,000

Wilson Construction Co 72 W Market inc 1927 capital $250 shares no par

Wilson-Gassert Co 1416 Hart inc 1927 capital $100,000

Windsor Brick Co 1011 Grant inc 1904 capital $40,000

Wine Furnace Co 100 Lincoln inc 1914 capital $1,000

Women's City Club 34 S High inc 1923

Woodward-Wells Co 50 S Summit inc 1930 capital $500

Workers Savings & Loan Co 181 S Main inc 1922 capital $500

Workman's Finance Co 36 S Howard inc 1925 capital $200

Wright E Co 451 S Main inc 1907 capital $990

XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co 96 Ira ave inc 1901, capital $350

Y & O Co 1247 Wharf St inc 1914 capital $500

Yager C H Co 56 S Main inc 1906 capital $750,000

Yale & Towne Mfg Co 68 E Exchange inc 1928 capital $50,000

York Realty Co 1033 2nd Natl Bldg inc 1915 capital $70,000

Young & Hotel Co 2744 Manchester rd inc 1920

Young Men's Christian Assn 279 W State inc 1902

Young Women's Christian Assn 146 S High inc 1904

Zenon Bros Inc 17 S N Union inc 1921 capital $190,000

Zimmerly Bros 45-47 1906 Manchester rd inc 1908 capital $70,000

Zundt Plumbing & Heating Co 1055 S Main inc 1916 capital $50,000.

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic Temple Mill and High

Akron Lodge No 8 F A M {Symbol}—Stated convocation 1st Tuesday evenings of each month

Adouram Lodge No 517 F & A M {Symbol}—Stated convocation 1st Tuesday evenings of each month

Adams Lodge No 161 F & A M {Symbol}—Stated convocation 2nd Monday evening of each month

Henry Perkins Lodge No 611 F & A M {Symbol}—Stated convocation 3rd Thursday evening of each month

Loyalty Lodge No 645 F & A M {Symbol}—Stated convocation, 1st Thursday evening of each month

Coventry Lodge No 655 F & A M {Symbol}—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month

Johnstown Lodge No 100 F & A M {Symbol}—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month

Makr Lodge No 689 F & A M {Symbol}—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month

Victory Lodge No 649 F & A M {Symbol}—Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 0606 Kenmore blvd

Washington Chapter No 25 R A M {Capitular}—Stated conversations 1st Friday evening of each month

Akron Chapter No 200 R A M {Symbol}—Stated conversations, 1st Thursday evening of each month

Akron Council No 86 R & S M {Crypsic}—Stated assemblies 1st Thursday evening of each month

Akon Commandery No 25 H K {Symbol}—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month

Bethany Commandery No 72 K {Symbol}—Stated conclaves 2nd Tuesday evenings of each month

Yusef Khan Grotto M O V P—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Tintor Permeo A A O N M—Meets 2d Saturday evening of each month at office 396 2nd Natl Bldg

Elara Chapter No 340, O E S—Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday evenings of each month

Bilow Chapter No 483 O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month

Neh Israel O E S—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at North Akron Masonic Temple

Fernleaf Chapter O E F—Meets at 991 Kenmore blvd

Order of The Builders for Boys Adoniram Chapter No 1—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month

Bethany Shrine No 7 W S J—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 607 W Market

Akron Court of The Amaranth No 5—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 507 W Market

Yusef Khan Calimony No 2—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at Pythian Temple

Social Order of The Beaucant—Meets 1st, and 3rd Wednesday afternoons of each month at Pythian Temple

White Shrine—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings at 407 W Market

Masonic (Colored)

McBain Lodge F & A M—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 122 S Howard

Mary Chapter O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 121 S Howard

Old Fellows

Odd Fellows Temple 272 E Mill

Summit Lodge No 56—Meets every Monday evening

Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening

Akon Lodge No 995—Meets every Wednesday evening

Lanton Akron No 2 Patriarcha Militant—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month

Corona No 8 Sisters Militant Auxiliary Assn—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No 5—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month

Akon Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening

Zepplin Junior No 4—Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday evenings of each month

Granite Lodge No 522 (German)—Meets every Tuesday evening at 271 S Main

Apollo Lodge No 271—Meets every Wednesday evening at 1 N Arlington

Huse Rebekah Lodge No 194—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month

Columbia Rebekah Lodge No 185—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 271 S Main Kenmore blvd

Kenmore Encampment No 2—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 768 Kenmore blvd

Carson Lodge No 5—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each month at 768 Kenmore blvd

Hall Rebekah Lodge No 724—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month at 768 Kenmore blvd

Knights of Pythias

Python Temple 34 S High

Actella Temple No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening

Akon Company No 21 U R K F—Meets 1st Friday evening H L Homfeld Capt

Louise Temple No 310 Pythian Sisters—Meets alternate Saturday evenings

Stelfly Temple No 247 P S—Meets alternate Fridays

Dramatic (Order Knights of Khorasan (Zenith Temple No 216)—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month

Amina Santha No 18 N of A—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month

Past Chiefs Visit—Meets Saturday afternoon of each month

Lodge No 767—Meets every Thursday evening at 1002 Kenmore blvd

Pythian Sisters

Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore blvd

Colored Knights of Pythias

Odean Lodge No 9—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings at 194 N Howard

Naomi Friendship No 49 Court of Calamity—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 194 N Howard
Grand Army of the Republic
Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Saturday afternoon in Armory

Woman’s Relief Corps
Buckley Corps No 12—Meets every 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month in Armory

Sons of Veterans of The Civil War
Akron Camp No 27—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings in Armory
Division of Ohio Auxiliary No 8 ( Ladies) —Meets alternate Friday evenings in Armory

Daughters of Veterans
Sarah M E Battaile, Tent No 44—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoons in Armory

Woman’s Veteran Relief Union
A Lincoln Louise No 5—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Armory

United Spanish War Veterans
Ward A Wilford Camp No 57—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory
Camp Wilford No 16 ( Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory

Italian World War Veterans
Akron Branch—Meets 2d and 4th Saturdays of each month in Armory

Disabled Veterans of The World War
Akron Chapter No 4—Meets every Monday evening at 318 S Main

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Joseph Wein Post No 258—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in Akron
Thomas Welker Post No 967—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month in Armory
Joseph Wein Post ( Ladies Auxiliary) —Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory

Ladies of G A R
Gen Vera Circle No 51—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory

Disabled Veterans of The Spanish American War
Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Thursday evening at 607 W Market

American Legion
Summit Post No 19—Meets 1st Monday of each month in Armory
Akron Post No 268—Meets 1st Friday and 3d Sunday of each month in Goodyear Hall
Ladies Auxiliary Akron Post 209—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in Goodyear Hall
Knell Post No 254—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Armory
Ladies Auxiliary Summit Post No 19—Meets 3d Monday evening of each month in Armory
John Fulton Post No 272—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 211 S Howard

Daughters of America
Dolly Madison Council No 204—Meets every Monday evening of each month at 102 E Mill
Akron Council No 236—Meets every Friday evening at 102 E Mill
Five Points Council No 260—Meets every Thursday evening at 102 E Mill
Hope Council No 214—Meets every Thursday evening at 945 Kenmore bivd.
Our Julia Council No 222—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 54 S High
Kenmore Council No 237—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 1092 Kenmore bivd.
Summit Council No 208—Meets alternate Friday evenings of each month at 34 S High
Sunbeam Council No 25—Meets every Tuesday evening at 102 E Mill
Western Reserve Council No 274—Meets every Wednesday evening at 102 E Mill
Firestone Park Council No 215—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month in Presbyterian Church, Firestone Park

Rosal Arcanum
Provident Council No 16—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1 N Arlington

Protected Home Circle
Akron Circle No 66—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at 607 W Market

Women’s Benefit Assn
Busy Bee Review No 35—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings at 507 W Market
Protection Review No 69—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
Independent Review No 147—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings at 507 W Market
Favorite Review No 164—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
Review No 7—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 607 W Market

Ladies of The Marenbeps
Summit Hone No 273—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 982 E Market

B F D Elks
Akron Lodge No 362—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Elks Temple 66 S High

Royal Neighbors of America
Puritan Camp No 174—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 34 S High
Evening Star Camp No 2427—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 34 S High

Improved Order of Red Men
Sarasota Tribe No 141—Meets every Monday evening at 271 S Main
Orsettas Council No 291 D of P—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 271 S Main

Royal League
Akron Council No 243—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 34 S High

Modern Woodmen of America
Akron Camp No 433—Meets every Friday evening in Woodmen Hall 1 N Arlington V D Emmorino

Auxiliary

Security Camp No 197—Meets every 2d and 4th Thursday evening of each month at 271 S Main
Kenmore Camp No 19523—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore bivd

Knights of Malta
Coventry Commandery No 529—Meets every Monday evening at 10921 Kenmore bivd

Dames of Malta
Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 102 E Mill

Coventry Sisterhood No 297—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 10921 Kenmore bivd

Junior Order of United American Mechanics
Commodore Perry Council No 269—Meets every Thursday evening at 607 W Market
Rubber City Council No 366—Meets every Wednesday evening at 102 E Mill

Warren G Harding Council No 236—Meets every Tuesday evening at 102 E Mill
Middlebury Council No 364—Meets every Thursday evening at 603 W Market

Old Hickory Council No 492—Meets every December of each year in Medford Bivd
Kenmore Council No 165—Meets every Friday evening at 10021 Kenmore bivd
Thomaston Council No 249—Meets Thursday, evenings at 1009 Hunt

Izark Walton League of America
Akron Chapter No 56—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month at 519 Metropolitan Bivd

United Commercial Travelers
Akron Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Akron Aerie No 467—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings at 127 E Market
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at 137 E Market

Brotherhood of American Yeomen
Akron Homestead No 921—Meets every Friday evening of each month at 34 S High

American Insurance Union
Akron Chapter No 309—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 72 E Mill V D Demmer dist rep cashier’s office 610 Flatiron Bivd

Loyal Order of Moose
Akron Lodge No 62—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 124 S Main
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Moose Heart 5r Legion No 36—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each month at 124 S Main
Junior Legion of The World No 36—Meets 1st and 2d Tuesday evenings of each month at 124 S Main

Women of Moose Heart Legion
Akron Chapter No 254—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 124 S Main

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Akron Lodge No 432—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at St Pauls Temple
Howard Fair Lodge No 140 (Ludlow)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at St Pauls Temple

Order of Owls
Akron Neat No 129—Meets every Monday evening at 42 E Market

Order of Otters
Akron Burrow No 86—Meets at 139 E Market

Security Benefit Asan
Summit Council No 661—Meets every Tuesday evening at 24 S High

Catholic Ladies of Columbia
St Rose Branch No 9—Meets 2d Thursday of each month in K of C Home

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
St Vincent De Paul Branch No 110—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month in St Vincent Hall
St Bernards Branch No 361—Meets 2d Wednesday evening in K of C Home

National Council of Catholic Women
Akron Elyzaveta Council 9—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month in 242 W Market

Knights of St John
St George Commandery No 6—Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 146 Carroll

Ladies Auxiliary, St John—Meets 2d Tuesday evening of each month in K of C Home

Knights of Columbus
Akron Council No 648—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in K of C Home 122 W Market
Akron Assembly No 647 (4th Degree) K of C—Meets in K of C Home

Catholic Knights of Ohio
St Marys Branch No 20—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month

Ancient Order Hibernians
Ladies Auxiliary No 1—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month at St Marys Hall
Ladies Auxiliary No 3—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month at St Vincent’s Hall

St Bernards Society
Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month at 146 Carroll

Catholic Societies
St Sebastian Holy Name Society—Meets 1st Monday of each month at 800 Mull Ave
St Sebastian Sanctuary Society—Meets 1st Friday of each month at 500 Mull Ave
St Sebastian Young Peoples Club—Meets at Mull Ave

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan
Summit County Klan No 27—Meets every Friday evening at 73 E Mill

National Association of Letter Carriers
Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at 24 S Main

Improved B P O Elks of the World
Delta Lodge No 149—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 168 N Howard
Mary Exalted Temple No 9 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 168 N Howard

Order of Alhbeta
Good Friendship Chapter No 63 J D Petrocsec—Meets every Wednesday evening at 61 E Mill

Independent Order of B’nmul Birth
Akron Lodge No 719—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at 220 S Balch

Hudmashe
Akron Chapter—Meets last Tuesday afternoon of each month at 220 S Balch

"Junior Hudmashe
Akron Chapter—Meets 1st Tuesday afternoon of each month at 220 S Balch

National Council of Jewish Women
Akron Section—Meets 3rd Tuesday evening of each month at 220 S Balch

 Zionist Organization of America
Akron District—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 242 E Balch

German Societies
Akron Turner Club—Meets 2d Thursday afternoon of each month at 563 Grant
Akron Liedertafel—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 116 Carroll
Akron Sagenbund—Meets each Tuesday Thursday and Saturday evenings at 142 E Exchange
German Beneficial Society—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month rear 546 Grant
German Beneficial Society No 3—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month rear 546 Grant
Sons of Herman—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 546 Grant
Sisters of Herman—Meets 4th Thursday evening of each month at 546 Grant
First Ladies Bavarian, Sick and Benefit Society—Meets 2d Thursday afternoon of each month at 546 Grant
Grueti Society (Swiss)—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 146 Carroll
Schweizer Society—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 546 Grant
Bavarian Unterstutzung Verein—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month rear 546 Grant
Austro-Hungarian Beneficial Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month rear 546 Grant
Alasce-Lorraine Beneficial Society—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month rear 546 Grant
Arbeiter Siedlung Verein—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month rear 546 Grant
Washington Hungarian Reformed Sick and Benefit Aid Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month rear 566 Coburn
Rakovsky Aid Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month at 566 Coburn
German-American Sick Benefit Union—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 92 E Vories
Workmen’s Sick and Death Benefit Asso—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 44 Grant

Hungarian Societies
Social Labor Party—Meets 4th Sunday of each month
112 E Thornton
Bridge Club—Meets 2d Sunday of each month
112 E Thornton
Verhovy Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month
112 E Thornton
The Minkas No 49—Meets 3d Sunday of each month
112 E Thornton
St Joseph Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month
112 E Thornton
Rakovsky Brothel Society—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 115 E Thornton
Teten Almdoga Magyar Society—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 115 E Thornton

Italian Societies
Sons of Italy
Dante Alighieri Lodge No 56—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday mornings of each month at 370 S Main
8A Maitland press
Cristoforo Colombo Lodge No 1161—Meets 1st and 3d Sunday mornings of each month at 271 S Main

Daughters of Italy
Beatrice Cenci Lodge No 1167—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 370 S Main

Societas Fratellanz Casanese
Meets 2d and 4th Sunday mornings of each month at 56 S Howard

Polish Societies
Polish Citizens Committee—Meets 1st Saturday evening of each month at 291 flower ct

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS
Ohio National Guard
Armony 161 S High 3d Battalion 145th Inf, Maj S J Cole commander
Co I Capt L Wende commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co K Capt E C Wollf commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co L Capt F C Ruoff commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co M Capt L D Parker commander—Meets every Monday evening
Headquarters—Lieut L J Schwartz commander—Meets every Monday evening
Hospital Co No 124, Capt H E Groom commander—Meets every Monday evening
Marine Corp League—Meets 3d Sunday night of each month in Army armory
 Mounted Service Armory 460 Hickory
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Headquarters 56th Troop Cavalry Brigade, Capt J T Flower jr commander—Meets every Tuesday evening at 17th Cavalry Band—P A Residence warrant officer, S Howard

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS
Young Men's Christian Association
80 W Center, J A Vandersen sec

Young Women's Christian Assn
146 S High

Catholic Service League
E C McQueeney sec, 232 W Market

Jewish Social Service Federation
Malvin Wachner sec, 191 S Main

Summer Home for the Aged
Mrs H A Calt pres Mrs S F Ziliox vice pres Mrs F M Macy treas Mrs Mary O Robe apst Mrs Cora D Stuart treas, May Thompson matron, 98 N Prospect

Summit County Medical Society, Founded 1842
C C Pinkerton pres (E R Stumpf pres elect), A S McKee adj sec—Meets first Tuesday of each month at City Club

Summit County Homeopathic Clinical Society (See alphabetical list)

Summit County Dental Society (See alphabetical list)

Akon Law Library Assn
W A Spencer pres L M Dukingham vice pres Mrs J A Hoover sec and librarian, C C Lips treas, 4th floor Court House

Akon Bar Association
(See alphabetical list)

Theosophical Society
Regular meetings every Thursday evening at 24 Fir Hill Mrs Ethel D Read sec

Summit County Historical Society
Mrs F E Rose pres Oliver Wise vice pres Mrs Kate H Jones sec Jane B Bowman treas, sec a office 379 Crawford ave

Woman's Christian Temperance Union (See alphabetical list)

CLUBS
Adverscntine Club of Akron nec's office 37 N High
Akon City Club Ohio Bldg
Akon Credit Club office 747 S High
Akon Akron Club 125 E York
Akon Gym Club 642 Arkoon ct
Akon Hungarian Athletic Club 631 Brown
Akon Panhellenic Club, 23 S Halch
Akon Rabbit & Cavy Club 191 E Center
Akon Rifle Club 26 E State
Akon Stagnerbund Club, 88 Grant
Akon Upland and Pigeon Federation of Woman's Clubs
610 Metropolitan Bldg
Akon Trout Club 350 Brown
Akon Tuesday Musical Club 175 E Market
Akon University Club 105 Fir Hill
Atwater Club, meets Woman's City Club
Burns Club 363 E Market
Business Women's Club, 24 N Prospect
Canossa Club 44 Broad
Colusa Club residence of members
Colony Club 26 S Union
Commons Club 362 E Buchtel ave
Copley Heights Country Club Copley rd ext
Criterion Club 435 W Market
Democratic Club, 83 E Hill
Eagle Club 137 E Market
East Akron Women's Club 55 Broad
Elks Club 66 S High
Exchange Club sec's office 408 Flatiron Bldg
Fairlawn Hefft Golf Club, Fairlawn O
Fairlawn Riding Club n s W Market
Fifty Year Club of Akron 219 Water
Firestone Young Women's Club, 1349 S Main
Five Points Merchants Club 617 W Exchange
German Sport Club, 146 Carroll
Greater Akron Motorcycle Club residence of members
Harvard Club of Akron meets on call at University Club

Hungarian Club 112 E Thornton
Jewish Nat Workers Alliance of Am $47 Euclid ave
Junior Order ny 456 E Tallow Hill
K of C Club 272 W Market
K of P Club 30 S High
Kiwanis Club sees office 31 N Summit
Kiwanus Club of Kenmore, 768 Kenmore bldg
Lakeview-Akon Gun Club Inc n s E Waterloo rd
Lions Club meets at Woman's City Club
Masonic Club 163 S High
Mercantile Club see a office 103 S Main

Moose Club, 124 S Main
Northern Ohio Bus Operators Club, 10 E Market
Optimist Club sec office 201 A & Y Bldg
Otters Club, 159 E Market
Owls Club 42 E Market
Polish-American Citizens Club, 231 Fiwer Portage Auto Club Inc, 346 S High
Portage Camera Club 315 Y M C A Bldg
Portage Country Club, N Portage path
Portage Riding Club W Market and Keenwth dr
Rotary Club, sec office 87 W Market
Rubber City Stamp Club, 601 Permanent s & L Bldg
Torch Club meets at Akron City Club
Valley View Club 462 N Howard
Veterans Club 112 S Main
Women's Benefit Assn 647 W Market
Woman's City Club 34 S High
Workmen's Circle Club 727 Raymond
Young Women's Club, 1348 S Main

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist
First Baptist Church, 47 S Broadway, Rev J P Henderson pastor
Calvary Baptist Church, 427 S Maple, Rev H S Wilton pastor
Arlington St Baptist Church, 1195 Second ave, Rev T H Stinard pastor
Goodyear Heights Baptist Church Goodyear bldw near Honadle ave Rev W H Hill pastor
First Baptist Church of Kenmore 18th S W, Rev G E Entering pastor
Thomasville Baptist Church, n a Triplott bldw Rev H M Hunt pastor
Firestone Park Baptist Church, n s Girard (Firestone Park School) Rev W H Hargrove pastor
Providence Baptist Church 172 Bluff, Rev A H England pastor
Second Baptist Church 183 E Center, Rev R A Jones pastor Rev W H Wheeler next
Antioch Baptist Church, 905 Bell Rev C B Blunt pastor
North Akron Baptist Church 983 Avon, Rev C H Kern pastor
United Baptist Church 516 Bowles Rev R S Tatum pastor
Romiant Baptist Church cor Getz and Rubber Rev Joseph Achban pastor
German Baptist Church, 1159 Fourth ave, Rev George Zima pastor
First Hungarian Baptist Church cor Washington and Varis Rev Lodliness Fyvas pastor
McClure Baptist Church 26 W Barret, Rev J I Monroe pastor
McLeban Baptist Church 52 W North, Rev H W McClendon pastor
Morning Star Baptist Church 120 N. Case ave Rev J H Glidmore pastor
Swedish Baptist Church 35 McNabnum, Rev O W Johnson pastor
Mizion Baptist Church 24 Lods, Rev J W Williams pastor
Shiloh Baptist Church 1239 Grant, Rev N H Armstrong pastor
Bethel Baptist Church, 371 Robert Rev E W Murray pastor
American Cree-Slovak Baptist Church 1394 Atwood ave Rev J J Pavelda pastor
St Paul's Baptist Church 473 Harvey ave, Rev I M Tanneau pastor
Pentecostal Baptist Church 284 Wooster ave

Christian Science
First, Church of Christ Scientist 161 Fir Hill, reading room 516 Metropolitan Bldg, open daily from 9 a.m to 9 p.m except Wednesday and Holidays, Wednesday 9 a.m to 6 p.m, Sundays 2:30 to 5:30 p.m
Second Church of Christ Scientist West High School 301 W 22nd St, open mornings 9 a.m to 6 p.m, Sundays 2:30 to 5:30 p.m

Congregational
First Congregational Church E Market cor Union, Rev S E Black pastor
West Congregational Church cor W Market and Balsch Rev M J Brandt pastor
Welsh Congregational Church 192 S McCoy
Thomastown Congregational Church s s Lindsay ave, Rev E Lloyd Roberts pastor

Disciples of Christ
High St Church of Christ 113 S High Rev G W Knepper pastor
C H Snook director of activities
Riverside Church of Christ 1157 Riverside drive H K Shaw pastor
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Market Street Church of Christ 864 E Market Rev George P Snyder pastor
South Akron Church of Christ 258 Wooster ave Rev W B Bower pastor
North Hill Church of Christ eor Sellear and 7th pastor
Firestone Park Church of Christ eor E Wilberd rd and Clairmont ave Rev C A Free pastor
Thayer St Church of Christ (Conservative) 549 W 26th pastor
Noble Ave Church of Christ 599 Noble ave Rev L R Elliott pastor
Allen Memorial Church of Christ 1122 Lover's lane Rev John T Meyler pastor
Church of Our Saviour eor Crosby and Oakdale ave Rev R E Wolfe curate
St Saviour's Chapel Methodist and Melinn ave Rev B Z Stambaugh pastor Rev J E Wolfe curate
St Andrew's Church 186 Fillmore ave Rev G M Brewin priest in charge
St Peter's Church 276 E Wilks rd Rev F S Eastman pastor Rev F J Eastman aunt

Evangelical

Evangelical Church 784 Coburn Rev H V summers pastor
First Evangelical Church 759 Secclair Rev W L Mullet pastor
Grace Evangelical Church 175 S Euclid Rev G A Stoller pastor
Madison Ave Evangelical Church 485 Madison ave Rev J C Finch pastor
North Hill Evangelical Church 594 Dayton Rev L C Cooper pastor
Boulevard Evangelical Church 754 Kenmore blvd Rev H B Masters pastor
Hope Evangelical Church W Waterloo rd Rev M B Mclaren pastor

Evangelical Congregational Church

First Evangelical Congregational Church 567 E South Rev E C Courtney pastor

Hebrew

Temple Israel (Akrond Hebrew Congregation) 113 Merrimack road David Alexander rabbi
Sons of Perce Congregation 245 W Bowery Nathan Danzig rabbi
New Hebrew Congregation 706 Edgewood ave Harry Goldstein rabbi
Cher Aham Ahovah Congregation 227 Bucich ave Morris M Kliment rabbi
Anshe Mard Congregation, (for Richmond and Euclid ave, A. A Zuckerman)

Lutheran

Trinity Lutheran Church N Prospect cor Park' Rev E W Simon pastor emeritus Rev F J Fry pastor
St Paul's Lutheran Church cor Mas and W Thornton Rev C E Isberger pastor
Church of the Epiphany 1202 Railroad Rev L E Emmanuel Makos and Rev E D Oakes pastor
St John's Evangelist Lutheran Church cor Bowery and Pamela ave Rev C G C Wagner pastor
Divinity Lutheran Church cor Coppley and Beacon ave Rev G W Dyer pastor
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church cor Sumner and York Rev J Franklin yount pastor
Bethany Lutheran Church 877 Carroll Rev C B Stone pastor
Slovak Lutheran Church of St John The Baptist 21 Braddock Ave Rev C H Habeck pastor
Grace Lutheran Church n s Prickman dr Rev A E Bax pastor
Holy Cross Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Church 211 E-Thornton near Grant, Rev John Vokted pastor
Hungarian Lutheran Church 759 Grant Rev Rudolph Zimmerman pastor

Methodist

First M E Church 263 E Hill Rev W P Skeik pastor
Grace M E Church 864 E Market Rev C M Porter pastor
North Hill M E Church Blaine ave near E Cusahav Falls ave Rev E A Jester pastor
Main St M E Church 748 N Main, Rev J H Palmer pastor
Woodland M E Church Buhk and Crosby Rev D M D S
North Arlington St M E Church 745 Upton Rev W A Cabell pastor
South Arlington M E Church Arlington cor Cordord ave Rev A R Connell pastor
Woodside M E Church cor e Raymond, Rev W M Johnson pastor
Firestone Park M E Church cor W Firestone Blvd and Girard Rev W Chapman pastor

Goodyear Heights M E Church, cor. Hillside terrace and Newton Rev J C Schlabib pastor
Teiber M E Church cor Exchange and Pearl, Rev F W Pluiddmann pastor
Church M E Church meets in Rankin School, Rev J E Henderson pastor
Kenmore M E Church 2811 14th S W Rev J R "Buckey" pastor
Westley Temple A M E Zion Church 204 N. Prospect Rev B F Gordon pastor
Bellevue M E Church 119 Kirkwood ave Rev W Green pastor
First Free Methodist Church, 1644 Yale Rev J P Snyder pastor
First Wesleyan Methodist Church 955 Kenyon Rev C C Conover pastor
McLester Memorial Wesleyan Methodist Church 1214 Coventry cor Clifford ave Rev D B Happe pastor
Woodlawn M E Church 1135, Copley rd
Maple Valley Wesleyan Methodist Church 1381 Copley Rd
Scandinavian M E Church, 60 N Arlington Rev A W Lunden pastor
Centenary M E Church 485 Locust Rev G M Morgan pastor
Phillips Centenary M E Chapel 412 Roosevelt ave Rev Lindsey Rucker pastor
Phillips Tabernacle Colorad M E Church 773 Douds, Rev W J Rudder pastor

Presbyterian

First Presbyterian Church 847 Market Rev W H Huber D D minister Rev J C Wright associate
Central Presbyterian Church 316 Locust Rev H R Diefendorf pastor
Firestone Park Presbyterian Church Girard and Palm ave Rev G J Wright pastor
North Spinfield Presbyterian Church Albright cor Canton rd Rev F A Reter pastor

United Presbyterian

First United Presbyterian Church, cor Exchange and Spiker Rev O A Keach pastor

Reformed

Grace Reformed Church, cor W Bowery and State Rev O W Rudder pastor
First German Reformed Church 'S Broadway cor Centre Rev R D Richter pastor
Trinity Reformed of Church 1915 N Main Rev G M Smith pastor

Baptist

Wooster Avenue Baptist Church 355 Wooster ave Rev Bell, Rev E E, /erelby pastor
Millen Avenue Reformed Church, 81 W Miller ave Rev T L Hooper pastor
East Market street Reformed Church, 1552 E Market Rev D L Adams pastor Willard Reformed Church, 742 Johnston Rev G A Snyder pastor
Hexington Reformed Church 850 Coburn Rev Ameon Balay pastor
Goss Memorial Reformed Church 2217 11th S Rev W E Tromp pastor

Roman Catholic

St Bernard's Church, S Broadway cor State, Rev A P Schreiber V P pastor Rev J A Lembach and Rev A Laubner associate pastor
Sacred Heart Church, 744 Grant, Rev Ferdinand Pupinsky pastor

St Paul's Catholic Church, W Market cor Market, Rev J W Culleen pastor Rev J M Gallagher 1st pastd Rev J H Downie 2nd pastd
St Mary's Church, 748 Coburn Rev J S Keefe pastor Rev R G Moorhead pastor
Church of the Annunciation, cor Broad and Kent Rev R D Beck pastor Rev W J Kerby and Rev A W Sulley pastor

Greek Orthodox

St Martha's Church "H" 284 E Tallmadge ave, Rev J A McKeever pastor Rev James McLaunish and Rev Ferris Petrok pastor
St John's Greek Catholic Church 160 Mill ave Rev H A Zeiller pastor Rev J F Murphy pastor
St Paul's Church Brown ext (Firestone Park) Rev G H Beck pastor
Church of St John the Baptist cor Broadway and Center Rev P P Novak pastor
St Hedwig's Catholic Church (Polish) 213 E Glennwood ave Rev A J Szuwalski pastor
St Joseph's Greek Catholic Church 441 Wonder ave Rev Amable Hinahi pastor
ST Peter's Church, cor East ave and Birtina Rev E F Sullivan pastor
No Wonder Your Mail Comes Back—Get the NEW DIRECTORY
POSTAL INFORMATION

For Postal Service in general, call the main Postoffice, J'E-8111, the operator will refer call to proper department

Delivery by foot carriers, twice daily in residential districts, 7:30 A M and 1:15 P M In downtown business section, 7:30 and 9:45 A M, 1:30 and 3:30 P M In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations, 7:30 and 10:30 A M, and 1:15 P M

Collections: Three collections daily in all residential districts, morning, afternoon and evening In the business sections the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period

Parcel Post Deliveries: Once daily in residential districts, twice daily in downtown business sections

Special Delivery Service: Hourly from 7 A M to 11 P M

Air Mail Service: Domestic 5 cents for first ounce and 10 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof. Air mail can be insured, registered, sent C O D, or special delivery. Such articles must be marked "Air Mail." The envelopes designed for air mail may be used for that service only

Domestic Postal Rates. Collect on delivery service has been extended to domestic registered and unregistered sealed mail of any class bearing postage at the first-class rate. Bills or statements of indebtedness are not mailable (deeds, abstracts of title, insurance policies, bills of lading representing freight shipments, valuable light-weight merchandise, etc.) must be based on bona fide orders for the contents, or in conformity with agreements between senders and addressees

First Class Letters, etc, 2 cents for each ounce or fraction of an ounce (Mailable C O D)

Post Cards: 1 cent each, within prescribed sizes. Business Reply Cards, ordinary, 2 cents each, air mail, 6 cents each. Business Reply Envelopes: Ordinary or air mail, 1 cent additional to regular postage

Second Class (Transit rate) 1 cent each two ounces or fraction of two ounces (no limit)

Third Class, Miscellaneous 1 1/2 cents each two ounces or fraction of two ounces up to and including eight ounces, such as books and catalogs, 24 printed pages or more (including covers), seeds, etc, 1 cent each two ounces or fraction of two ounces up to and including eight ounces

Bulk Third Class: Not less than 20 pounds or not less than .200 separately addressed identical pieces

Miscellaneous: 12 cents each pound or fraction, but not less than 1 cent per piece

Books, Seeds, etc.: 8 cents each pound or fraction, but not less than 1 cent per piece. Matter mailed at bulk rates cannot be Registered or insured or sent C O D. It must be separated by states and offices

Fourth Class: Includes printed matter, merchandise and all matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces except first-class, second-class and second-class transient matter. Parcel, limited to 84 inches, length and girth combined Weight limit 70 pounds, in first three zones, 50 pounds beyond the third zone

Local Delivery: 7 cents, 1 cent for each additional 2 pounds

First Zone: Up to 50 miles, 7 cents, 1 cent for each additional pound

Second Zone: Up to 150 miles, same rates as First Zone

Third Zone: 150 to 300 miles, 8 cents, 2 cents for each additional pound

Fourth Zone: 300 to 600 miles, 8 cents, 4 cents for each additional pound

Fifth Zone: 600 to 1000 miles, 9 cents, 6 cents for each additional pound

Sixth Zone: 1000 to 1400 miles, 10 cents, 8 cents for each additional pound

Seventh Zone: 1400 to 1800 miles, 12 cents, 10 cents for each additional pound

Eighth Zone: Over 1800 miles, 15 cents, 12 cents for each additional pound

Parcels Mailed on Rural Routes, 2 cents less per parcel than indicated in the foregoing table for First, Second and Third zones and 1 cent less for the remaining zones

Short paid Matter: First-class matter mailed short paid one rate (2 cents) shall be rated 2 cents due to collection upon delivery, and 3 cents due, for each ounce or fraction of an ounce when short paid more than one rate.

Fees in Addition to Regular Postage, Special Delivery, First-Class only. Two pounds or less, 10 cents, over two and not over ten pounds, 20 cents, over ten pounds, 25 cents

Mail other than that of the First-Class will be given the same expeditious handling and transportation accorded first-class matter and in addition receive immediate delivery at the office of address, upon payment of the following special delivery fees. Two pounds or less, 15 cents, over two pounds, but not over ten pounds, 25 cents, over ten pounds, 35 cents.
POSTAL INFORMATION—Continued

Special Delivery must be so endorsed or indicated.

Special Handling: (Without Special Delivery) Fourth-Class, two pounds or less, 10 cents, over two but not over ten pounds, 15 cents, over ten pounds, 20 cents. Special Handling must be so endorsed or indicated.

Insurance Indemnity not exceeding $5.00—5 cents, not exceeding $25.00—8 cents, not exceeding $50.00—10 cents, not exceeding $100.00—25 cents, not exceeding $150.00—30 cents, not exceeding $200.00—35 cents.

Return Receipts: For Domestic Insured and Registered Mail, 3 cents, if requested at time of mailing, 5 cents, if requested after mailing, 23 cents for return receipt requested at time of mailing and showing address where delivered.

Senders’ Receipts, for Domestic ordinary mail. A receipt (certificate of mailing) is furnished the sender of domestic ordinary mail of any class upon payment of 1 cent for each piece. This fee does not insure against loss, rifling or damage, but merely furnishes evidence of mailing and no receipt will be obtained from the addressee on delivery. Additional duplicate receipts may be obtained upon payment of 1 cent each.

Money Orders: —Not exceeding $2.50—5 cents, not exceeding $5.00—7 cents, not exceeding $10.00—10 cents, not exceeding $20.00—12 cents, not exceeding $40.00—15 cents, not exceeding $60.00—18 cents, not exceeding $80.00—20 cents, not exceeding $100.00—22 cents.

C. O. D. Shipments: Not exceeding $10.00—12 cents, not exceeding $50.00—15 cents, not exceeding $100.00—25 cents, not exceeding $150.00—35 cents, not exceeding $200.00—45 cents.

Registry Service:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indemnity</th>
<th>Registry Fee</th>
<th>C. O. D. Fee (Including Registry)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Exceeding</td>
<td>Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$0.15</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700.00</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limit of collections, $200.00

Foreign Country Postage Rates—Letters: 2 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof to the following countries: British West Indies, Canada, Cuba, Dutch West Indies, Dominican Republic, Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Haiti, Irish Free State, Mexico, Newfoundland, New Zealand, Spain, all of Central and South American countries except Dutch and French Guiana.

Post Cards: 2 cents to the following countries: British West Indies, Dutch West Indies, Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Irish Free State and New Zealand. 1 cent each for the following countries: Canada, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Newfoundland, Spain and all Central and South American countries except Dutch and French Guiana.

To all other Foreign Countries, letters 5 cents for the first ounce and 3 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof.

Postal Cards: 2 cents each.

Aid to Proper Mailing: Write name and address plainly and completely. Place name and address of sender on all matter. Prepay postage fully on all letters and parcels. Use street and number in return address on your envelope and also on stationery. Always address mail for city delivery to street and number and request correspondents to do the same.

Use designation, North or South, East or West when it is a proper part of the address and thus save delay in delivery. Insure valuable parcels. Wrap parcels in heavy paper, use strong cord or twine and tie knots securely. Do not use odd or diminutive sized cards or envelopes. Avoid the use of the word “City” as a part of the address, always use name of the destination city. Avoid abbreviation of state names, Pa, Ia and La frequently look very much alike when written. It is hard to distinguish between Me, Mo, Md and Ind. It is almost impossible to tell the difference between Cal and Col as abbreviations used for California and Colorado - “Calif” and “Colo” are safer.

You will often gain a day’s time in delivery by depositing mail as soon as it is ready.

Printed schedules showing the hours of closing at the Postoffice and the time in transit between all the large cities in the United States may be obtained upon application at the main Postoffice, corner Market and Prospect Streets.

L D Carter, Postmaster.
This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We wish to call attention to our Directory Library, consisting of City Directories from all parts of the United States, and some of the more important Canadian Cities. These Directories are for the use of our Patrons and the public in general.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Exchange and Water Streets
Phone HEmlock 3817

NOTE—Information furnished by phone to Directory Patrons only. Others must call at our Library.
R. B. MEADE, Pres.  Wm. D. HELD, Sec. and Treas.

THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

MEMBER OF The American Association of Title Men, The Ohio Abstractors Association, The Summit County Association of Title Men

405-408 FLATIRON BUILDING  Phone FRanklin 3181

ACCOUNTANTS

JACOB S. BARUCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
TAX SERVICE
PHONE: BLackstone 9315
604-5 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE

THE TREND IS ALL TOWARDS “U. S. STONEWARE”

A larger, tonnage of “U. S. STANDARD” Chemical Stoneware was produced and sold in 1930 than in any previous year since the founding of the Company in 1865. This outstanding record was achieved in spite of the fact that the year 1930 showed the second lowest business index during this 65-year period.

We are justly proud of this accomplishment and offer it as definite proof of our leadership in the World’s markets among users of Chemical Stoneware.

Such acceptance could only have been brought about by superlative quality, fair prices and honorable dealing.

Let us send you data on our guaranteed Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware Pumps, Tanks, Jars, Laboratory Sinks, Acid Bricks, Acid-Proof Cement, Acid Pumps, Jar Mills, Ball Mills, Mixers, etc.

THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.
166 Annadale Avenue
Phone FRanklin 1814

Fig 144—Developing Tank
MAURICE A. KNIGHT
Manufacturer of
Knight-Ware Acid Proof Chemical Stoneware
OFFICE AND PLANT: KELLY AVENUE
PHONES HEmlock 7165 and 7166
AKRON, OHIO

B R A N C H  O F F I C E S
NEW YORK CITY
PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO
ST. LOUIS
SAN FRANCISCO
NIAGARA FALLS
MONTREAL, QUE
804 World Building
1600 Arch Street
230 N Canal Street
1st National Life Bldg
Merchants Exchange Building
309 United Office Bldg

Figure No 232
Large Size Acid-Proof Tank

Figure No 237
Acid-Proof Laboratory Sink with Integral Back

Figure No 220
Acid-Proof Storage Jar

Figure No 181
Acid-Proof Nitrating Kettle and Cover

Towers and Tower Packings, Receivers, Tourills, Jars, Tanks, Valves, Piping
Any Stoneware Equipment for the Plant or Laboratory

KNIGHT-WARE
Equipment for the production, handling and storage of almost all acids and corrosives such as Acetic Acid Arsenic Acid Battery Acid Hydrobromic Acid Muriatic Acid Nitric Acid Phosphoric Acid Picric Acid Salicylic Acid Sulphuric Acid Sulphurous Acid Tartaric Acid Etc.

And each and every piece fully GUARANTEE to be acid and corrosion proof throughout the entire body of the ware, free from defects and satisfactory in EVERY respect.

"IT IS IN THE BODY ITSELF"

We are the largest exclusive manufacturers of Acid-Proof Chemical Stoneware on the Western Hemisphere. We are prepared to serve your needs from single pieces to complete plant or laboratory equipment.
ADVERTISING—DIRECT MAIL

DURRETT LETTER SERVICE, Inc.
Creators and Producers of Effective
Direct Mail Advertising
25 North Main Street Phone FRanklin 6613

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS

What is TYPOGRAPHIC SERVICE
In the old days an advertising man was a Jack-of-all-trades who wrote the copy, made the layout and specified Cheltenham Bold. Now each step calls for a specialist—fine typography calls for

The AKRON TYPESETTING Co.
Typographic Service — Advertising Printing
37 N. High Street FRanklin 6176-6177-6178

AIRPLANE SERVICE

AIR SERVICES, Inc.
AKRON MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
CHARTER TRIPS TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED STATES OR CANADA
FINEST FLYING SCHOOL IN OHIO
PHONE JEfferson 5178

ARTIFICIAL STONE MANUFACTURERS

BARBERTON ART STONE CO.
Manufacturers of
ARTISTIC MANTELS, GARDEN FURNITURE
ARTIFICIAL BUILDING STONE
ART STONE OF ALL KINDS
33 Brown Street Barberton, Ohio
PHONE SHerwood 3848
LEGAL DEPARTMENT
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1931

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NOTE—A cordial invitation is extended the Legal Profession of Akron and vicinity to consult our Directory Library, which consists of City Directories of leading cities of the United States and Canada.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO

D. W. BAKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
502 OHIO BUILDING

Phone JEfferson 5312

CHAS C BENNER  DOW W HARTER  RAY B WATTERS

BENNER, HARTER & WATTERS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
830-832 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG

Phone BBlackstone 2013
FRANK B BURCH
WILLIS BACON
DUDLEY M SIFLING
PAUL W PHELEY
HUGH D RODGERS

BURCH, BACON, SIFLING, PHELEY & RODGERS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1003-1008 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones JEfferson 5181 and 5182

GEORGE J CARSON
ALFRED M HOWES

CARSON & HOWES
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
1130-1132 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones BLackstone 5167 and 5168

RAY B COLTON

COLTON & WENDT
ATTORNEYS
504 AND 505 PEOPLES BANK BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 4012

EDWIN W BROUSE
AMOS H ENGLEBECK
C BLAKE MCDOWELL
BRUCE W BIERCE
J FRED SMITH
ROBERT S DECHANT

COMMINS, BROUSE, ENGLEBECK AND MCDOWELL
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
2201-2215 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 2181
DOOLITTLE, FOUST & HOLDEN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
820-822 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 2013

JOSEPH L. EDWARDS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
634 AND 635 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 4012

FRANK M. ENRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1013 AND 1014 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 7013

A. W. HEINTZ
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
600 PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG
Phone JEfferson 7413
HELD & COLOPY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1810 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 3844

ALFRED HERBERICH
PAUL C WEICK
THOMAS M POWERS
JOHN G ROWLEY
KENNETH A MASON
PAUL H TAYLOR

HERBERICH, WEICK & POWERS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
TWENTY-SIXTH FLOOR CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 9191

CLARENCE E KROEGER
HARRY S LITTMAN
DONOVAN L VanBUSKIRK

KROEGER, LITTMAN & VANBUSKIRK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
402 OHIO BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 5163

RALPH L KRYDER
GEORGE W ROGERS
GEORGE E BAILEY
PAUL E WERNER, JR

KRYDER, ROGERS & BAILEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
903-905 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone FRanklin 4612
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

FRED H LAHRMER

LAHRMER & HADLEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
1007 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

Phone HEmlock 9167

EVERETT F. MOONEYHAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
323 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone HEmlock 8812

HARVEY MUSSER
T W KIMBER

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503-511 FLATIRON BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 9169

ORMSBY, KENNEDY & VOGEL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
831 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING

Phone HEmlock 6612
SIEBER & SIEBER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
617-620 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone F'Franklin 0812

SLABAUGH, SEIBERLING, HUBER & GUINThER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
329-333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 8145

STAHL, ANDREE & McCAMONT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1506 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 1613

J. PERRY TEEPLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
509 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Office Phone F'Franklin 5512 Residence Phone E'Blackstone 9249
A. M. & H. C. WALKER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
829 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 0J12

H. A. WALTZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1013 AND 1014 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JJefferson 7013

FRANK H WATERS  DUDLEY W MAXON  REGINALD M CORBS
HARRY E ANDRESS  WILLIAM A KELLY  SAMUEL C ANDRESS
HENRY M HAGELBARGER  BUTH I MOORE  CHESTER G WISE

WATERS, ANDRESS, HAGELBARGER, WISE & MAXON
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110-1130 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone FFranklin 7171

F E WHITTEMORE  G B MOTZ
R C WHITTEMORE

WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
708 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG
Phone HEmlock 3107
RILEY'S AUTO HOSPITAL

PHONE FRanklin 6918
465 SOUTH HIGH STREET
In Akron-Selle Plant

AUTOMOBILE BRAKE SERVICE

NOTHING BUT BRAKES
FOR 10 YEARS

AKRON AUTO BRAKE SERVICE, Inc.
7 Point Raybestos Brake Service
Authorized Lockheed and Bendix Four-Wheel Hydraulic
Brake Service

404 WATER STREET Phone FRanklin 3814

AUTOMOBILE CYLINDER GRINDING

COMPLETE GRINDING SERVICE
Cylinder and Crankshaft

Ferodo Brake Lining
De Luxe Light Weight Cast Iron Pistons
Complete Engine Rebuilding Service
Lemco Brake Drums

AUTOMOBILE REPLACEMENT PARTS
ALL WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP ON MOST MODERN UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY

THE CRAMER SALES & ENGINEERING CO.
10 South College Street PHONE JEfferson 8136
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
SOMETHING
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

DO YOU REALIZE that an Advertisement in the City Directory is a Testimonial to the Permanency and Stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.

"FLY-BY-NIGHT," "FIRE SALE," "GET-RICH-QUICK," and other temporary concerns, rarely appear, or advertise, in the City Directory.

It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this co-operation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also Something Worth Remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE AKRON OLDSMOBILE CO.

SALES

SERVICE

OLDSMOBILE

888 East Market Street
Phones BLackstone 7191 and 7192

Akron Truck Sales Corporation

STUDEBAKER

and

PIERCE-ARROW

TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

833 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 3014
Cadillac    LaSalle

V TYPE MOTORS.

8 Cylinders     12 Cylinders     16 Cylinders
Synchro-Mesh Transmission     All Body Types

Cadillac Motor Car Co.
FACTORY BRANCH
118 West Market Street     Phone JEfferson 7121

DE WITT-HALL

Plymouth and De Soto Dealers

TWO LOCATIONS

953 South Main Street     479 North Main Street
JEfferson 6217     BLackstone 7814

Best Used Car Buys In Akron
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
OF AMERICA
Incorporated
DIRECT COMPANY BRANCH
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR TRUCKS
INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COACHES
3/4 Ton to 5 Tons Capacity
157-167 EAST CENTER STREET
HEmlock 7188 — PHONES — HEmlock 7189

TAYLOR-SWING MOTORS, INC.
The Home of Willys-Overland Sales and Service Since 1919
Willys-Knight
and
Willys 6’s and 8’s
200 EAST MARKET STREET
Phone FRanklin 2104

WILLYS
6’s and 8’s
WHITE
SALES & SERVICE CO.
75 North Union Street
WHITE TRUCKS
of
EVERY CAPACITY EVERY BODY STYLE
AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION
Phone FRanklin 4138

TED DILLINGER’S GARAGE
TED DILLINGER, Proprietor
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, SALES AND SERVICE.
Official Raybestos Service Station Equipment to Repair All
Makes of Cars and Trucks.
MAXWELL SERVICE.
377 WEST THORNTON STREET Phone FRanklin 5514

HITE MOTOR SALES
Dealers in
PLYMOUTH AND DE SOTO AUTOMOBILES
and
ALL MAKES OF USED CARS
733 to 741 East Exchange Street
PHONE BLackstone 6514
A New Deal
For Today's Dollar

LYMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
333 East Market Street Phone FRanklin 8148

THE PORTAGE BUICK CO.
Authorized New and
Sales and Service Used Cars
"When Better Automobiles Are Built—Buick Will Build Them"
PHONE HEmlock 4145
368 and 370 West Market Street.

PEERLESS
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH
SALES 657 E. Market St.
SERVICE Phone FRanklin 9176
PORTAGE MOTOR CORPORATION

THE THORNTON-CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE
260 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE JEfferson 8141
CITY AUTO WRECKING CO.
Home of a Million Auto Parts
M. L. ROTH and L. S. WIENER, Proprietors
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF MACHINES
WE SELL INDIVIDUAL PARTS AND ALL KINDS OF USED TIRES
New and Second Hand Gears for All Makes of Cars
WE HAVE NO BRANCHES
327 WOOSTER AVE. PHONE HEmlock 2815

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS

Hopkins & Kipp Auto Electric Inc.
Distributors
Delco Storage Batteries
Automobile Radiators
AUTHORIZED
Delco — Klaxon — Remy
SERVICE
353-359 WEST BOWERY ST. Phone FRanklin 3189

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE

THE
CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY
A. L. JONES, General Manager

PARKING
STORAGE
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH
WASHING
GREASING

OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
Prompt—Courteous—Satisfactory Service
24 Hours a Day the Year 'Round

120-160 ASH STREET
PHONE BLackstone 5014
Rent a New Car—U-Drive-It
Buicks—Chryslers—Dodges—Chevrolets—Fords—Trucks
Rent a Truck
Move Yourself
Save Half
Surprisingly Low
Rates
20 East Buchtel Ave. Phones HEmlock 2615 and 1833

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

The Akron Refinishing & Automobile Co.

AUTOMOBILE REFINISHING
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING
404 Wooster Ave. Phone JEfferson 5914

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AKRON PARTS COMPANY

DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
AND RADIOS

16 East Chestnut Street
PHONE HEmlock 3167
The F. E. Rowe Sales Co.

DISTRIBUTORS
Service Station Equipment
Automobile Standard Parts
Motor Rebuilding Specialists
Cylinders Finished to a Mirror Polish
WE BORE AND HONE — NO GRINDING

372-374 South Broadway  Phone BLackstone 5165

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.
Distributors of REPLACEMENT PARTS
Timken Bearings
N-D Bearings
Hyatt Bearings
Piston Rings

Thompson Valves
Brake Lining
Piston Pins
Gears

61 and 63 West Market St.  Phone HEmlock 9117

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor
AUTO-ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
ARMATURES REWOUND
OFFICIAL SALES AND SERVICE FOR:

Eisemann Magneto Corp.  Apollo Magneto Corp.  Winfield Carburetor Sales
Bosch Magneto Corp.    Leece-Neville               Splitdorf Electrical Co.
Delco-Remy Corp.       Electric Auto-Lite Co.

65-69 GLENDALE AVENUE  PHONE JEfferson 9514
CAPES & FRANKS GARAGE

GARAGE AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS AND GASOLINE
GENERAL REPAIRING — TOWING SERVICE

1308 Pond View Avenue, Cor. Goodyear Blvd.
PHONE HEmlock 3726
Night Calls: BLackstone 5077 and HEmlock 4863

CADILLAC, LaSALLE SERVICE
HORN MOTOR COMPANY

General Auto Repairing Especially on Cadillac and LaSalle Cars
This is the Original Independent Cadillac Service Station of Akron
203½ Water Street, Mohawk Bldg.
PHONE JEfferson 3524
Res. 322 Grand Avenue
Phone UNiversity 2349

SIX CORNER GARAGE
MOREY VanCAMP

Day and Night Towing and Road Service
Dealers in Oils, Gasoline, Tires and Accessories
1433 East North St., at Brittain Road and Eastland Ave.
SHOP PHONE,
BLackstone.0740
RESIDENCE PHONE
FRanklin 3802

D. A. SAYRE  A. H. FREY

STANDARD AUTO SERVICE

"WE NEVER CLOSE"—A ONE-STOP STATION
Complete Road Service Day or Nite
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING
DUCO AND LACQUER REFINISHING

Phone FRanklin 2514  Cor. Bowery and W. Thornton Sts.
THE DICKEN OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SERVIS GASOLINE AND OIL
480 Water Street at Bowery and Wooster
PHONE: HEmlock 4314

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

PERFECTION SPRING CO.
Repairing While You Wait—We
Wait, Axles and Align Wheels
Neff & Collins, Inc.
SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
COWDREY BRAKE TESTER
280-284 Perkins Street Phone FRanklin 0716

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

ELLERBROCK'S AUTO & SPORT STORES
AUTO SUPPLIES, SPORTING GOODS, FISHING TACKLE
307-309 SOUTH MAIN ST., 1144 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
and 114 SECOND, N. W., BARBERTON, O.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

Cook Bros. Tire Sales, Inc.
SOLID TRUCK PASSENGER CAR TIRES
PNEUMATIC TRUCK
65 W. Exchange, Cor. Water St. Phone JEFFerson 9101
HIGHWAY TRAILER SALES

Distributors for the World's Largest Trailer Plant

100 Beech Street  Phone HEmlock 9163

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER MANUFACTURERS

THE H. H. FOLTZ BODY CORP.

TRUCK BODY AND TRAILER BUILDERS
AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

82 NORTH SUMMIT STREET
PHONE HEmlock 3914

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING

WRECKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

419 West Exchange Street  Phone HEmlock 8119
AWNINGS
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPAULINS,
TIRE MAKERS’ APRONS AND
EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
We Rent Tents and Campers’ Equipment
869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONES JEFFerson 9185 and 9186

BAKERIES

WONDER BAKERIES CO., Inc.

WONDER BREAD
IT’S SLO-BAKED
Also Bakers of
HOSTESS CAKE
178 South Forge Street Phone JEFFerson 5101
H. E. HUNSICKER, Sec. and Treas.

THE ELITE BAKING CO.
General Line of HOME BAKED GOODS  
Specializing in Party, Birthday and Wedding Cake Orders

1089 SOUTH MAIN ST.  Phone JEfferson 1512

Kaase's
High-Grade Cakes and Candies

Pastry Shoppe
47 East Mill Street  Phone HEmlock 4103
372 South Maple Street  Phone FRanklin 3516
8 South Howard Street  Phone HEmlock 4911
941 Dopler Street  Phone BLackstone 9018
377 North Main Street  Phone HEmlock 7611
5 Merriman road  Phone HEmlock 7611
2174 Front Street, Canhohog Falls  Phone WALbridge 4714

Kaase's Dining Room

PHONE FRanklin 9194  53 East Mill St.  Phone FRanklin 3516

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERIES
AND COFFEE SHOP
Bakers of Fine
BREAD, PIES, CAKES, Etc.

367 and 369 South Main St.  Phone BLackstone 3411

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
GREATER AKRON'S BANK

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $5,000,000.00

The Central Depositors Bank & Trust Company

AKRON

BARBERTON        CUYAHOGA FALLS
BANKS

GEO. D. HATES, Chairman
W. A. M. VAUGHAN, First Vice President
IRA E. MALLS, Vice President
G. R. EDGAR, Vice President
T. S. EICHOLZ, Vice President & Secretary
H. MERRITT, Vice President & Treasurer
H. W. MANTON, Vice President
F. H. MASON, Vice President
S. F. ZILIO, Vice President
N. G. NELSON, Assistant Secretary
H. H. SLEUSER, Assistant Secretary
J. HATCH, Assistant Secretary
C. G. FAINE, Assistant Secretary
P. W. HAMRICK, Assistant Secretary
H. A. FISHER, Assistant Secretary
H. M. ROCKWELL, Assistant Secretary
H. C. LUND, Assistant Secretary
H. A. VALENTINE, Assistant Treasurer
FRANCIS WOLCOTT, Assistant Treasurer
C. G. WILSON, Assistant Treasurer
C. J. ARNOLD, Assistant Treasurer
T. R. COOK, Assistant Treasurer
J. H. HILL, Assistant Treasurer
G. R. KRUMHOY, Assistant Treasurer
W. J. EDERER, Assistant Treasurer
D. L. EDWARDS, Assistant Treasurer
J. M. CASKIE, Assistant Treasurer
L. S. DUDLEY, Trust Officer
J. H. COLLINS, Associate Trust Officer
R. G. PARISH, Assistant Trust Officer
P. W. FERGUSON, Assistant Trust Officer
W. H. SIMMONS, Auditor

FIRST-CITY
TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Akron's Largest Bank

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE, 157 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CITY OFFICE, 53 S. Main St. between Mill and Market
PEOPLES OFFICE, Where Exchange crosses Main
NORTH AKRON OFFICE, Temple Square, N. Main St. and E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
GOODYEAR OFFICE, 1177-1185 E. Market St. at Goodyear Blvd.
EAST AKRON OFFICE, 1002 E. Market at Case Ave.
ARLINGTON OFFICE, 573 S. Arlington St.
SOUTH AKRON OFFICE, 1243 S. Main St.

CAPITAL $3,750,000
SURPLUS $3,000,000
76 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS BANKING SERVICE

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT
offers a responsible, experienced and efficient service in every field of fiduciary activity.
THE COMMERCIAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

FULLY EQUIPPED TRUST DEPARTMENT

316 South Main Street 1092 South Main Street
948 East Market Street 634 South Main Street

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID FROM DATE
OF DEPOSIT

Depository for City of Akron and Summit County

BARBER AND BEAUTY CULTURE COLLEGE

THE RIGGS-LeMAR SYSTEM
BARBERING AND BEAUTY CULTURE
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES IN BARBERING AND
BEAUTY CULTURE
Day and Night Classes

OHIO BUILDING Phone BLACKSTONE 8712
BRANCHES
Youngstown, Ohio, Wheeling and Huntington, W. Va.

BARREL MANUFACTURERS

THE JACOB LAPP COOPERAGE CO.

Manufacturers of
Flour, Fruit, Sugar and Tight
BARRELS, KEGS, Etc.

Office and Shop: Cor. Bank and Williams Streets
PHONE HEmlock 3312
THE AKRON BASKET CO.

Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OF

Market Baskets and Crates

and

Basket and Crate Material

LOYAL OAK ROAD AND BELT LINE R. R.

Southwest of City

BEAUTY SHOPS

GOODYEAR'S

Permanent Wave Shoppe

Specialists in

PERMANENT WAVING, FINGER WAVING

AND MARCELLING

618 and 619 Metropolitan Bldg.

PHONE FRanklin 4819

THE LANIE BEAUTY PARLORS, INC.

HAIR DYEING

Permanent Waving, Marcel Waving,
Water Waving, Shampooing, Manicuring

85 South Howard Street

PHONE JEfferson 8197
THE AKRON BELTING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
"AKRON"
LEATHER BELTING
AND
MILL SUPPLIES
PHONE BLaCkstone 8015
70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET

BILLIARD AND BOWLING SUPPLIES

THE AKRON BILLIARD & BOWLING SUPPLY CO.
EQUIPMENT,
FURNISHINGS
and SUPPLIES
For Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys
613 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone FRanklin 7312

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
THE BIGGS
BOILER WORKS CO.

ESTABLISHED 1887

Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Riveted and Welded
Steel Pipe for Municipal Water Supply.
Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks,
Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works,
Globe and Cylinder
Rotary Bleaching
Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
Cor. Bank and Williams Streets and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO

PHONE JEFFERSON 9181 Private Branch Exchange
FRANK W. MADDEN
Is Equipped to Move and Erect
BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS, HEAVY MACHINERY AND BUILDINGS
TRUCK CRANE SERVICE LARGE WINCH TRUCKS FOR HIRE
72 EAST NORTH ST. Phone FFranklin 2314

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

JAMES G. ROBERTSON
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL
INDUSTRIAL
PUBLIC UTILITY
BONDS
1514 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BLDG.
PHONE JEfferson 5315

BOTTLERS OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES

PEOPLES BOTTLING CO., Inc.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS
TRY A CASE OF OUR "BIG GUY"
IT COMES IN ALL FLAVORS
880 GRANT STREET Phone JEfferson 7421

BOX MANUFACTURERS

AKRON PAPER PRODUCTS, Inc.
Manufacturers and Jobbers
FOLDING PAPER BOXES—DISPLAY CARTONS
AND CARDS AND DIE CUT NOVELTIES
Corrugated and Solid Fibre Shipping Cases
482 South High Street Phone JEfferson 1713
LIVINGSTON & CO.

C. A. HILL, Manager

AKRON BRANCH

627 Central Depositors Bank Building
PHONE JEFFERSON 8131

MEMBERS
New York and Cleveland and All
Other Principal Exchanges

ETTINGER & BRAND

MEMBERS
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit Stock Exchanges,
New York Curb (Associate)

202 Second Natl. Bldg. Phone FRANKLIN 5131
CLEVELAND - CHICAGO - DETROIT - AKRON

MURFEY, BLOSSOM & CO.

Members { New York Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange
Wires To All Principal Cities

STOCKS — BONDS — INVESTMENTS

1210-1220 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BLDG.
PHONE BLACKSTONE 3127
The Botzum Bros. Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL
Cement, Sand, Gravel
Lime, Plaster, Metal Lath
Building Tile, Roofing, Sewer Pipe
QUALITY FACE BRICK
Main Office and Warehouse: 100 North High Street
PHONE JEfferson 5121

The Builders Supply Co.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL
Building Specialties
TRANSIT SYSTEM
Briar Hill Stone
MIXED CONCRETE
538 EAST SOUTH STREET
Phone FRanklin 8138

The M. M. Mell Co.
Builders' Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies,
Paints and Coal
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phone BBlackstone 9175
OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE - 41-43 NORTH CASE AVE.

F. H. Sours & Sons
Dealers in
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL
2106 Manchester Road
PHONE SHerwood 4926
FRANK W. MADDEN
MOVER AND ERECTOR
72 EAST NORTH STREET
PHONE FRANKLIN 2314
Best Equipped Mover in Ohio—NO JOB TOO LARGE

We Move, Raise or Shore Brick and Frame Buildings, Also
Shore Building Fronts and Foundations for Alterations
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
Hoisting of All Kinds

Mover of Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Monuments, Trees, Etc.
Trucks for Moving Steam Shovels, Concrete Mixers; Steam
Rollers, Ditch Diggers, Etc.

TRUCKS AND EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Let Us Solve Your Problems     Truck Crane Service
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
New Classes First Monday of Each Month
57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE JEfferson 1317

Actual Business College, Inc.
"The School That Gets Results"
CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
105 East Market Street at Broadway
Phone BLackstone 4183

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE CITY DIRECTORY
AKRON CASH REGISTER EXCHANGE

J. C. OSTENDORF, Proprietor

Used Cash Registers of All Sizes Sold on Easy Time Payments If Desired — Registers Repaired By Factory Trained Mechanics

134 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

Phone FRanklin 0315 Night Phone: WAlbridge 3850

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS

New and Second Hand
Guaranteed—Easy Terms—No Interest
Liberal allowances for old registers
Factory trained service men—low cost
Complete line of supplies and sales books

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.

M SALPETER, Sales Agent

117-19 SOUTH HOWARD STREET PHONE FRanklin 9915

CEMETERY

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

BEAUTY :: DIGNITY

Perpetual-Care
City Office

403 and 404 Permanent Savings and Loan Bldg.

PHONE HEmlock 8316

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the 'city directory for our local agent' on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE C. P. HALL CO.

Chemical Manufacturers and Jobbers

2510 Central Depositors Bank Bldg.
PHONE JEFFERSON 5175

Accelerators  Antioxidants  Softeners
Ulto         Stabilite       Sponge Paste
Spdx         Stabilite Alba  Para-Flux
Phenex

Rubbermakers' Chemicals
Branch Office, Los Angeles, Calif.

CHIROPODIST

H. L. MARSTELLAR

CHIROPODIST

1003 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE JEFFERSON 1117

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the

CITY DIRECTORY
Their goods are dependable
E D BARSTOW, Pres
G. E. McCURDY, Vice Pres and Treas
ALFRED LeFEBER, Vice Pres
W S MATHEWS, Vice Pres
C C CHISNELL, Sec

BARSTOW & McCURDY, Inc.
CIVIL ENGINEERS
Municipal and Sanitary Engineering Reports, Surveys,
Design, Supervision
Land Development Work
31 NORTH SUMMIT STREET
Cincinnati Office: 1316 American Bldg.

CHARLES FISH
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Complete Engineering Service
313 South High Street
PHONE HEmlock 8412 Residence Phone: WALbridge 6584

J. A. GEHRES, C. E.
Civil Engineering and Surveying
313 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Corner East Buchtel Avenue, Enright Bldg.
PHONE JEfferson 1311 JEfferson 2033 at Residence

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS,
and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than
their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress.
They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commer-
cial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be
made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known
to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS
FIREPROOFING
HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
BUILDING BRICK
MOGADORE, OHIO

Phone F'ranklin 1614
Akron Exchange

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

The Kenmore Dry Cleaning Co.

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING,
REPAIRING

Office and Store: 1080 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SHerwood 3022
Plant 2160 21st Street, S.W. Phone SHerwood 6214

THE READ-BENZOL CO.

THOROCLEANING
DYEING

21 North Summit Street Phone HEmlock 4145
CLEANERS AND DYERS

UNITED CLEANERS, Inc.

Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Carpet, Rug and Furniture Cleaning

144 Cuyahoga Street Phone BLackstone 4173

COAL DEALERS

Try Our Semi-Anthracite and Bituminous COAL

Builders Supplies, Sand and Gravel

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR ASBESTOLINE AND NOLEAK ROOFING PAINT

We Build Garages and Do Concrete Work

1023 South High Street Phone HEmlock 2723

WHOLESALE RETAIL

BLUE DIAMOND COKE & COAL CO.

BEST GRADES OF DOMESTIC AND STEAM COALS

Kentucky, West Virginia, Pennsylvania and Ohio Coals

BLUE DIAMOND KENTUCKY BLOCK SOLD ON APPROVAL

Best Coal Money Can Buy

2080 Manchester Road (K) Phone SHerwood 5822
CONSUMERS COAL CO.
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
YOU'VE TRIED THE REST—NOW TRY THE BEST
585 Spicer Street Phone BLACKstone 8422

A. GRIESEINGER CO. Inc.
BUILDING MATERIAL
COAL AND SEED
1063-1075 South High Street
PHONE HEmlock 7414

M. B. GURAN
COAL AND CONTRACTING CO.
Dealers in High Grade Coal and Cement Work of All Kinds
Gasoline Shovel Excavating
Office: 1075 River Street Phone JEFFerson 6621
Residence: 649 Brown Street Phone FRanklin 4974

The HAZEN & FORAKER COAL Co.
Best Grade Domestic and Steam Coal
1858 East Market St. Phone HEMlock 4423
HULMAR FUEL CO.
190 West North Street
PHONE HEmlock 9612
Dealers in
BEST CLINKERLESS DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
E. G. Hulse
T. C. Marshall

Lynn Coal Company
O and P Nelms Coal
2074 Manchester Road Phone HEmlock 7711
(KENMORE)

DOMESTIC AND STEAM — THE BEST ONLY
140 North Summit St. Phone FRanklin 3911

THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.
"AKRON'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE COAL RETAILERS"
Office: 40 West Market St. Phone BLackstone 8175
Yard: 254 Silver Street Phone BLackstone 2811
Night and Sunday Calls: Phone UNiversity 1693
COAL DEALERS

A. M. TABER  W. A. TABER

TABER COAL CO.
Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal
Office and Yards
588 East Crosier Street  One Block East of Brown Street
PHONE JEFFerson 7911

B. G. THOMAS CO.
"BURCH" THOMAS, Manager
Office and Warehouses
1850 EAST MARKET STREET
COAL AND COKE
Retail—Wholesale
Distributors, Wholesale and Retail Gasoline and Oil
BLACKstone 0970  PHONES  BLACKstone 2212

YOHO COAL CO.
CHARLEY W. YOHO, Manager
Dealers in High Grade Coal and Coke
PHONE HEmlock 5323
387 South Arlington St.  Yard: 1029 Dublin St.

COFFEE

THE PEARL COFFEE CO.
WHOLESALE AND JOBBER
TEAS—COFFEES—CANNED GOODS
Importers, Roasters and Packers of
"DIANA COFFEE"
370 SO. BROADWAY  Phone BLACKstone 4811
 Bürger, Bacon, Sifling, Pheley & Rodgers, Counsel

Bonded Adjuster Co.

Collections Made Everywhere

Bonded Correspondents in Every City in the United States and Canada

Office:

1003-1008 Second National Bldg.

Phone JEfferson 8413

Guarantee Mercantile Agency Co.

Collections Made Everywhere

A SYSTEM OF SERVICE

1401 Central Depositors Bank Bldg.

PHONE JEfferson 7413

The Pete Land Collection Co.

214 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone JEfferson 3815
THE KRUMROY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Builders of Akron's Finest Homes
PLANS FURNISHED
225 West Exchange Street
Phone: FRanklin 8126

THE T. E. McSHAFFREY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
INCORPORATED
Akron's Largest and Oldest Firm of General Contractors
STEAM SHOVEL WORK PAVING
SEWERS GRADING
WATER MAINS RAILROAD BUILDING
BRIDGES CONCRETE WORK

OFFICE:
171 South Forge Street
PHONE - BLackstone 9213
CONTRACTORS

B. F. PERRY
Engineering and Construction Contracts
Water Works, Sewerage, Conduit, Foundation and Concrete Construction Contracts
Tunnel and Open Excavations

41 EAST MILL STREET
Phone JEfferson 3314

LINN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS
DEALERS IN
BUILDERS SUPPLIES, CEMENT BLOCKS
SAND AND GRAVEL
730 West Bowery Street Phone Service

W. E. MILLER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Excavating, House Moving and Repairing
Vault Cleaning — Pile Driving

2489 28th S. W. Phone SHerwood 5823
Harry A. Hanna

GENERAL BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Remodeling and Repairing

Office 603 Flatiron Building
Residence 565 Barwell Street

Phone FRanklin 7186
Phone JEFFerson 7647

JOSEPH JEREB

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

798 Silvercrest Avenue

PHONE JEFFerson 5305

WALTER T. POPPENGER

Licensed Real Estate Broker and Builder of Fine Homes

Complete Real Estate Service
Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished

478 South Maple Street
Phone JEFFerson 2633
ISRAEL REAVEN
General Contractor
505 ORLANDO AVENUE. Phone UNiversity 4053

WIPER & FRANKLIN
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
AND
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
605 Blaine Avenue Phone FRanklin 0615

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their,
CITY DIRECTORY
The City Directory is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The *Classified Lists* in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

841 South High Street     Phone HEmlock 8141

THE M. O’NEIL CO.
“A Greater Store for A Greater Akron”
The A. Polsky Co.

One of Ohio’s
Fine Stores

H. O. POLSKY - - - President
B. A. POLSKY - - - Sec. and Treas.
R. M. POLSKY - - - Vice Pres.
M. J. MORGENROTH - - Ass’t Sec. and Treas.

Apparel for Women
Accessories - Silks
Linens - Domestics
Men’s Furnishings
Housewares - - -
Furniture - - - Rugs
Basement Store

Garage

TEA ROOM

Phone
HEmlock 1611
(Personal Shopping Service)

Main - State - High
and Center Streets
AKRON, OHIO

R. G. YEAGER, President and General Manager
J. L. YEAGER, Vice President and Treasurer
OSCAR SMITH, Secretary

The C.H. Yeager Company

Akron’s Quality Store

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND TO WEAR

56-70 South Main Street
53-67 South Howard Street

PHONE. JEfferson 1851
DEPARTMENT STORES

East Akron's Complete Department Store
PHONE JEfferson 4131
974-76-78 East Market Street
Branch Store, 637 Canton Road Phone JEfferson 1214

DETECTIVE BUREAU

HARRY A. WELCH
Residence Phone
JEfferson 4537

E. P. CREWSWELL
Residence Phone
JEfferson 9764

HARRY WELCH
DETECTIVE AGENCY

503 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
Phone BLackstone 6816

Criminal, Civil and Commercial
Correspondents
Investigations in All Cities

Stop-Look-Listen and Remember
That City Directory
Advertising Pays
We Have Served the Public Since 1890

The Albrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co.
A Prescription Drug Store
Beauty Parlor and Barber Shop Supplies
185 West Market Street, Corner Maple St.

BLackstone 8914  PHONES  BLackstone 0547

H. R. McVAY, Pres. M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.
THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Physicians' and Manufacturers' Supplies
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone JEfferson 3197

THE DUTT DRUG CO.
DRUGGISTS
Physicians' Supplies, Kodaks and Supplies
Prescription Specialists
7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phones HEmlock 5211 and BLackstone 0152

W. D. SIGLER
DRUG STORE
Prescriptions and Drug Sundries
A Rexall Store
358 WOOSTER AVENUE  Phone HEmlock 3712
PHARMACY
FIVE POINTS
What Did You Forget?
Free Delivery
PHONE FRanklin 4012
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AS YOUR DOCTOR WANTS THEM

RELIABILITY
DISPATCH

DRY CLEANING

THE DAVIS LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO.
QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Lace Curtains Laundered THE DAVIS WAY
85 and 87 West Market Street
15 and 17 GREEN STREET PHONE BLackstone 7131

JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments
All Garments Called for and Delivered
1034 Jefferson Avenue Phone UNiversity 5215

Odorless Dry Cleaning
We Dry Clean and Press Men's Suits for $1.00
Other Garments in Proportion
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
60-68 WILLARD STREET PHONE BLackstone 8121
A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Including

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC WASHERS
SIMPLEX AND IRONRITE ELECTRIC IRONERS
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
HOT POINT AND UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMALL APPLIANCES

OHIO EDISON ELECTRIC SHOPS
Edison Building
AKRON --- BARBERTON --- KENT

Phone JEFFerson 1811  Phone SHerwood 3134  Phone 14

AKRON ELECTRIC SERVICE
EXPERT MOTOR REPAIRING
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
Day and Night Service

33 South Howard Street  Phone FRanklin 1526

BLackstone 6214  Night Calls
HEmlock 0207
SHerwood 4970

Repaired MOTORS  Bought and Sold
Power and Electrical Engineers
NEW AND USED MOTORS

Akron Motor & Generator Co. Inc.
216 Beaver Street
THE BERTHOLD ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.
368-370 WATER STREET
PHONE BLackstone 5816
NIGHT CALLS PHONE FRanklin 4667, JEfferson 8653, MArshall 2172
Electrical Engineering, Electrical Construction
A C and D C Motors, Generators, Transformers
Electric Motor Winding, Electrical Control Equipment
Power Analysis, Tests and Reports

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEfferson 6185

BEST ON REPAIRING
DOUGLAS BROTHERS ELECTRICIANS, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING, FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES
RADIOS ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
555 West Exchange Street
EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCK Phone FRanklin 4314

The Electric Motor & Repair Co.
REWINDING OUR SPECIALTY, POWER CONSTRUCTION
General Agents for Reliance Motors
Used Motörs Bought and Sold
Cor. SOUTH HIGH and EAST BARTGES STREETS
PHONE HEmlock 9187
NIGHT CALLS WALbridge 3398 and 7664
JAHANT ELECTRIC COMPANY
Electric Wiring — Repairs
Use Our Experience to Motorize Your Machinery
626 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phone BLackstone 3824

McDonal Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
Motor Repairing and Rewinding
Electrical Contracting
691 BROWN STREET Phone HEmlock 7427

KYLE ROSS DON A. ROSS
THE ROSS BROTHERS ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
MOTOR REPAIRS — WIRING CONTRACTORS
MOTOR SALES — APPLIANCE DEALERS
DAY SERVICE — PHONE FRanklin 2173
Night Service: Phone JEfferson 6245, FRanklin 2067 and JEfferson 8492
SOUTH, MAIN and WEST, VORIS STREETS

HARVEY UHL ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ENGINEERS
LIGHTING FIXTURES
76 WEST BOWERY ST. Phone JEfferson 5324
THE AKRON ELECTROTYPING
& STEREOTYPE CO.
Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickelotypes and Lead Molds,
Produced By Modern Precision Methods, Multigraph
Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Mats

OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLackstone 6111

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

State Licensed and Bonded  PHONE BLackstone 5013

DRAKE OFFICE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

ERNEST R. DRAKE, Manager

602 and 603 Permanent Savings & Loan Bldg.

ENAMEL, VARNISH AND PAINT MANUFACTURERS

C F BECK, Pres  S G MORRISON, Vice Pres
G H WALKER, Vice Pres  A L HUSTON, Secretary and Treas

THE AKRON VARNISH CO.

Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Black Baking Japans
and Driers

— Also —

High Grade
Air Drying
and Baking Enamels,
Interior and Exterior
Paints

Office, Factory and Sales Room

FIRESTONE PARKWAY ON BELT LINE R. R.
Office Phone BLackstone 1216  Factory Phone FRanklin 4415
Also Retail Store, 69 South Case Avenue
YES! Through years of service to the advertisers we have established a reputation for the production of printing plates of merit. Operating both day and night service. We are ready at all times to create designs, illustrations, and engravings of highest quality — promptly — and economically.

THE AKRON ENGRAVING COMPANY
ARTISTS • PHOTOGRAPHERS • ENGRAVERS
330-332 SOUTH HIGH ST. AKRON, OHIO

PORTAGE ENGRAVING CO.
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
ILLUSTRATORS
RETOUCHERS
DESIGNERS
Phone FRanklin 2924 Times-Press Bldg, Akron, Ohio

FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES

Pierce, Butler & Pierce Manufacturing Corp.
ESTABLISHED 1839
Manufacturers of
CAST IRON STEAM AND WATER HEATING BOILERS
PLUMBING AND STEAM FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
HIGH GRADE ENGINES, HIGH PRESSURE BOILERS
Distributors of Supplies for
MILL, MINE, FACTORY, PLUMBER, STEAM FITTER
WELL DRILLER AND CONTRACTOR
211-215 SOUTH BROADWAY Phone Blackstone 4131
McNASBY OYSTER & FISH CO.
Shuckers, Packers and Shippers of
THE FAMOUS PEARL BRAND
OYSTERS AND FILLET OF HADDOCK
A COMPLETE SEA FOOD-AND POULTRY MARKET
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIVE AND DRESSED Poultry
OYSTERS SHUCKED FRESH DAILY
We Cater to Hotels, Restaurants, Grocers, Meat Markets
505 W. EXCHANGE STREET Phone JEFFERSON 6183

FISHING TACKLE MANUFACTURERS

PFLUEGERS' PRONOUNCED "FLEW-GER"
FISHING TACKLE
Leaders Since 1864

More Than a Catalog
Shows truthful illustrations of all the principal fresh and salt water game fish with reliable information about habits, where found, what they feed on, food value, heaviest fish of each kind on record caught and Pfluegers' recommendations for tackle to use in catching.

Every fisherman should have a copy. Even the old timer of "long experience will find something new, vital and helpful. This is a book of real, practical, helpful information about fish and fishing.

Pocket Catalog No. 151

The Medal of Honor
The highest award given for Fishing Tackle at the Sesquicentennial International Exposition, Philadelphia, 1926, was awarded Pflueger Fishing Tackle for Excellence of Quality, Complete Assortment and Serviceability.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO. THE PFLEUGERS AYRON, OHIO
Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc.
Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Fishing Tackle in the United States.

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Gensemer Greenhouses
Wholesale and Retail Florists

DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS, POTTED
AND BEDDING PLANTS

Free Delivery

1323 Chestnut Boulevard  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WAlbridge 1921

HUTCHINGS FLOWER SHOP
FLOWERS
For Everybody
24 East State Street
PHONE JEfferson 9105

McCauslen Floral Co.
81 South High Street  Buckeye Bldg.

Phone HEmlock 8611
FLORISTS

McFarlands
FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVE.    Phones BLackstone 9177 9178

FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH
Retail Store
Corner North Main and East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE    PHONE HEmlock 3212
Greenhouses: Tallmadge, Ohio

FLOUR MILLS

Good Wheat Plus Good Milling.

THE SCHOTT MILLING CO.
ESTABLISHED 1893
Millers of
"Pride of the Valley" and "Seal of Ohio" Flour
FLOUR — FEEDS — MEALS, ETC.
Office and Mill: South Arlington St. Ext., R. D. 4
PHONE JEfferson 5514

DAILY CAPACITY 150 BARRELS

Walsh Milling Co.
High Grade Blended and Straight Winter Wheat
FLOUR
GRAIN, MILL FEED, COAL, ETC.
Office and Mills: 7 Portage Trail    Cuyahoga Falls, O.
PHONES WAlbridge 2144 and 2145
THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and
Semi-Steel Castings
of all kinds

Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.
Phone FRanklin 5127

The Barberton Foundry Company

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of
All Descriptions

Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone FRanklin 7135

Factory
Huston St., Barberton, Ohio
Phone SHerwood 2215

Wm. O'NEIL, President
A. J. FLEITER, Vice Pres. and General Manager
J. G. STOLLER, Secretary
A. F. AYERS, Treasurer

J. I. BARNBY, Office Mgr.
H. J. WALSH, Factory Mgr.
THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY COMPANY

Gray Iron and Semi-Steel
Castings of Every Description
Rubber Mold Work
A Specialty

258 and 260 Annadale Avenue, at Corner East Exchange Street
On Belt Line R. R.

PHONE FRanklin 6915

THE STATE FOUNDRY and PATTERN CO.

Manufacturers of
Wood Patterns, Grey Iron Semi-Steel
Castings
Patterns and Castings for All Kinds of
Rubber Molds
Patterns and Castings for All Kinds of
Machinery

90 ELINOR AVENUE
Phone JEfferson 8915
The John Knapp Sons Foundry Co.

Our Specialty Everything in
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS

FIRESTONE PARK, 1207 Sweitzer Avenue
Phone HEmlock 0916

S. T. CUNNINGHAM  W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE

CUNNINGHAMS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Invalid Car Service
63 South High Street  Phone HEmlock 0313

FURNACE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

1865  Sixty-Six Years Knowing How  1931

Our Specialties

CLIMAX
Cast Iron Furnaces
Steel Furnaces
Semi-Steel Furnaces
Wood and Coal Furnaces
Coal Ranges
Gas Ranges
Six Types
Each the Best of Its Kind

THE TAPLIN-RICE-CLERKIN CO.
AKRON, OHIO, U. S. A.
Phone FRanklin 9314
WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES

FROM

THE WISE FURNACE CO.

Less Fuel

More Heat

Office and Factory:

100 LINCOLN STREET

PHONE BLACKSTONE 9135

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
YOUR HEATING SYSTEM

is the most important part of your home.

Your verdict in the selection of a Heating Plant is, we believe, the most important decision you will make in choosing the equipment of your home.

WHY?

Because it determines the health and comfort of your family.
Ask our heating engineer to give you the benefit of his science.
This places you under no obligation, and secures you the services of an expert.
We also do Repairing.
Phone, Call or Write.

THE XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO.

Ira and Edison Avenues Phone JEfferson 8138

BANNER WASHDAIR FURNACES

"Complete Heating, Ventilating and Air-Purifying Systems"

Constructed in Cast Iron or All Steel

Designed in 7 sizes for any type of new or old home

THE THOS. MERRYWEATHER CO.

1048 Bank Street Phone JEfferson 4242

FURNITURE DEALERS

AKRON FURNITURE CO.

COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS

On the Corner, Across from M. O'Neil Co.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT AT THIS FRIENDLY STORE

254-264 So. Main Street, Cor. State St. Phone FRanklin 4181
“Bear in Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Co.
71 and 73 South Main Street
Phone HEmlock 3197

The M. Holub Furniture Co.
QUALITY FURNITURE AT
LOW RENT PRICES
1071-1073 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE JEfferson 8014

Advertising Akron

Copies of the Akron City Directory are placed in Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada. The publishers are doing everything possible to broadcast Akron as a most desirable business and residential city. This is made possible by the liberal co-operation of the public spirited citizens as reflected by the fine display of advertisements.


THE NEW YORK SUPPLY CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
Furniture — Rugs — Stoves
"We Aim To Please With Terms of Ease"

819-821 South Main Street Phone JEfferson 7215

OLIVER FURNITURE CO., Inc.
Complete Home Furnishers
Everything For The Home

74 South Howard Street Phone HEmlock 1028

FURRIERS

The A. Vollbracht Co.

210 South Main Street Phone HEmlock 1417
GAS APPLIANCES

GAS APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED
Distributors and Dealers
A Gas Appliance for Every Need,
From the Smallest Gas Fixture to the
Largest Industrial Equipment

29 WEST MARKET ST. Phone HEmlock 2819

GIFT SHOPS

GIFTS
with
DISTINCTION
and
CHARACTER

A SHOP
for the
PARTICULAR
and
APPRECIATIVE

HARRIET WRIGHT and FLORENCE ANGELL
KEITH-PALACE ARCADE
PHONE JEFFERSON 5923

GLASS

THE AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO.
All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes
Installation of Store Fronts
Complete Beveling and Mirror Shop
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Windshields and Doors

180-190 East South St. Phones JEFFERSON 9189 and 9180

AKRON PLATE & WINDOW GLASS CO.
AUTO GLASS

Store
Fronts
Installed

Everything in Glass
We Know How
Service When You Want It

Window
Glazing
Furniture Tops

468-470 WATER STREET Phone HEMLOCK 1713
AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO.
Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
MADE WHILE YOU WAIT
32 West Market Street Phone BLackstone 8416

PORTAGE WINDOW GLAZING CO.
WINDSHIELDS, COUPE AND SEDAN DOORS
MIRRORS RESILVERED
HOLES DRILLED IN GLASS
651 MIAMI STREET Phone BLackstone 2517

"SERVICE WHEN YOU WANT IT"
SERVICE GLASS CO.
"Our Work Is Done Right"
AUTOMOBILE GLASS INSTALLED
WINDOW GLAZING
747 West Bowery Street HEmlock 9825

GROCERS (WHOLESALE)
THE AKRON GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ROASTERS AND PACKERS
of
Betsy Ross COFFEE
Established 1889
Warehouse and Office Private Branch Exchange
149-159 South Broadway FRanklin 9121
"The Peak of Perfection"

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE NOTIONS

THE SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

*Distributors for Manuel and Tennyson Cigars*

36-40 South College Street Phone FRanklin 3121

HARDWARE

CARPENTER HARDWARE

Builders’ Hardware Household Needs Wall Paper
Pipe Fittings Cutlery Paints
Stoves Glass Varnishes

Radios and Electric Supplies

946 Kenmore Boulevard Phone SHERwood 5114

H. P. MORGAN, President P. H. NESBITT, Sec. and Treas.

THE MORGAN-NESBITT HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, PAINTS AND MILL SUPPLIES-
We Carry a Full Line of Sherwin-Williams Paints
Corbin Builders’ Hardware

37 WEST BOWERY ST. Phone BBlackstone 3174
Frank A. Nees
Builders and Shelf Hardware
Carpenters and Mechanics Tools
Pipe and Fittings, Rubber Roofing
Glass, Paints and House Furnishings
68 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
1 Block West of North Main Street 
PHONE Jefferson 1913

Patterson Hardware & Electric Co.
H. H. Patterson
Builders’ Hardware, Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
Electrical Contracting—Lighting Fixtures
Majestic and Westinghouse Electric Refrigerators
Stoves, Ranges and Appliances
“Also a Complete Radio Department”
1463 and 1465 Aster Avenue Phone BL 1315

The Pfarr & Hobart Co.
Builders and Shelf Hardware, Tools, Pipe and Fittings,
Glass and Paints
Agents for the
Universal Electric Refrigerating Systems
Reliable, Dependable and Safe Domestic and Commercial Installations
GAS RANGES VOSS WASHING MACHINES
446 East Exchange Street
STORE PHONE: HEmlock 1811 OFFICE PHONE: HEmlock 6218

South Akron Hardware Co.
Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Cutlery,
Aluminum and Household Ware
1075 South Main St. Phone HEmlock 2614
HATS AND CAPS

"Kelly Crowns Them All"

HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT

THE HATTERIE

DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
140 and 142 South Howard St., Opp. Flatiron Bldg.
PHONE BLACKSTONE 3213

HOTELS

A New Hotel for
Akron, Ohio

WITH the opening of the new Mayflower Hotel, visitors to Akron are now assured the very finest of hotel accommodations possible, at quite reasonable rates. Every facility of modern convenience has been provided to cater to the most exacting clientele. Special attention has been given to the quality and service of food, and the Colonial Grill Coffee Shop, with rapid counter and table service, and the Puritan Dining Room provide a choice of places to dine.

450 Rooms—All with Bath
Rates $3.00 Single, $5.00 Double and up
4 Station Radio Speaker in Every Room

in AKRON it's the
Mayflower Hotel

THOMAS HUMPHREY PRESIDENT

JAMES HOUTOS

GREAT PRESTO HOTEL

Rooms By Day or Week
Dining Room in Connection
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

212-214 East Market St. Phone FRanklin 1816

LOUIS CHERECOS
Hot and Cold Running Water.  
Shower and Tub.  
in Every Room  
Baths  

112 Rooms  

HOTEL CONGRESS  
Modern—Fireproof  

Garage in Connection  411 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
Special Weekly Rates  Phone FRanklin 2119  
Under New Management  

MRS. T. E. McSHAFFREY, Owner  
HOTEL MARNE  
E. A. SAMUELSON, Manager  
In Akron's New Business Center—175 Rooms  
All Outside Rates $1.50 to $3  
GARAGE IN CONNECTION—COFFEE SHOPPE and DINING ROOM  
281 and 283 SOUTH MAIN ST. Phone FRanklin 9131  

THE HOWE HOTEL  
HOWE HOTEL, Inc., Operators  R. D. OZIER, Manager  
All Outside Rooms and with Bath  
Clark Restaurant in Connection  
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
PHONE BLACKstone 3121  

THE PORTAGE  
Akron's Leading Hotel  
MAIN and MARKET STREETS
Aetna
Life Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, Conn.
We Specialize in
LIFE INSURANCE
G. J. CHAPMAN  F. C. CHAPMAN
MRS. SUE M. HAMMOND
506 Metropolitan Building
PHONE JEFFERSON 5103

W. T. AKERS CO.
LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
BURGLARY, INLAND MARINE
AND MISCELLANEOUS
INSURANCE
SURETY BONDS
611 Second National Bldg.  Phone JEFFERSON 6412
WE AIM TO SERVE YOU

Expert Advice on Insurance
LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Automobile Liability JEfferson
Burglary Fire
Plate Glass Tornado

Rental Value
Use and Occupancy

Pioneers in Akron

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

The HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER Co.

Main at Exchange Phone JEfferson 5111

Insurance Underwriters Agency, Inc.

H. R. MYERS, Pres.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

312 Metropolitan Building

PHONE JEfferson 6812
FRANK BUTLER, Pres.  A. J. AMER, Sec. and Treas.

THE BUTLER-AMER AGENCY CO.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

602 Second National Bldg.  Phone JEFFerson 6515

The Akron Branch Office of
THE OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MARTIN H. COULTER, Manager
"THE FRIENDLY AGENCY"
Has Served Citizens of Akron and Vicinity Since 1911
Qualified and Equipped to Serve You With Satisfaction
All Forms of Personal and Business Insurance
Life, Health, Accident, Income, Annuities, Partnership, etc
WE CAN ASSIST YOU TO PERFECT AND PROTECT YOUR ESTATE
TRY US—BEST WE HAVE IS YOURS—JUST ASK
MARTIN H. COULTER AND ASSOCIATES
PHONE JEFFerson 2416  607 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF AMERICA
Established 1860 Under the Laws of the State of New York
NATHAN R. SMITH, Jr., Manager

1001 Central Depositors Bank Bldg.  Phone FRanklin 1217

Office Phone: FRanklin 2415  Residence Phone: HEmlock 0877

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident,
Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
172 SOUTH MAIN STREET  2d Floor  Opposite Ohio Bldg.
THE KIBBLE BROTHERS COMPANY
Akron's Wide Awake Insurance Agency
General Insurance and Bonds
206 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 7103

JOSEPH KRAKOVER
Special Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1707-1714 Central Depositors Bank Bldg. -- Phone JEfferson 4175
Life Incomes at the Age of 50 to 65
Equals Savings Accounts, Plus Protection

THE A. A. MOORE CO.
INSURANCE AGENCY
First-City Savings Bank Building, Barberton, Ohio
Fire Tornado Automobile Casualty
Liability Bonds
THE MASSACHUSETTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.
F. M. Weller, District Agent
PHONE SHerwood 2715

J. HOWARD MOORE
District Manager
BERKSHIRE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of Pittsfield, Mass.
CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BLDG. Phone HEmlock 4512
E. E. MORSE
GENERAL AGENT
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Montpelier, Vt. Established 1850
Issues the Best Forms of Life, Term, Endowment and Trusteeship
Insurance and Life Annuities
935 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Phone FRanklin 0215

New England Mutual Life Insurance Company
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
FRANK W. DURKEE, Manager
1722 CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BLDG.
We Suggest Life Insurance Not Because Someone May Die,
But Because Someone Must Continue to Live
PHONE BBlackstone 4421

Ostrov Insurance Agency
Service Eliminates Competition
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
416 and 417 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
PHONES
OFFICE: FRanklin 1315 RESIDENCE: JEfferson 4236

SINCERE, RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE
JOHN D. PETROU
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1707-1714 Central Depositors Bank Building
Office Phone: JEfferson 4175 Res. Phone: HEmlock 2060
PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
MEYER LIFSITZ, Manager
All Kinds of Insurance and Bonds
428 Wooster Avenue Phone JEFFerson 7515

H. G. RHODES  J. M. ELWOOD  F. J. TRUSSELL
THE H. G. RHODES INS. AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
497 West Exchange Street (5 Points)
PHONE BLackstone 3512

The Union-Central Life Insurance Company
H. J. SHAFFER, District Manager
407 Akron Savings and Loan Building
PHONES JEFFerson 4189 and 4180

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a
CITY DIRECTORY
THE
INDUSTRIAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Akron, Ohio
CAPITAL $500,000
REPRESENTED BY
AKRON'S FOREMOST INSURANCE AGENTS
HOME OFFICE
Central Depositors Bank Building
PHONE HEmlock 4815

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ETTINGER & BRAND
MEMBERS
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit Stock Exchanges,
New York Curb (Associate)
202 Second Natl. Bldg. Phone FRanklin 5131

JEWELERS

THE ART JEWELRY CO.
Manufacturers of
HIGH CLASS JEWELRY
Watch Repairing Specialists
837 Second National Building
PHONE HEmlock 3424
The Hale Jewelry Co.

JEWELERS
12 East Market St.  Phone FRanklin 7512

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Richard Beck Nurseries
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Home Grown Nursery Stock
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1½ Miles West of Montrose
P. O. Address Box 27, Fairlawn, Ohio
PHONE COPLEY 20

LAUNDRIES

Laundry Service
We Wash Your Clothes in Soft Water and Neutral Soap
Return them to you smelling clean and fresh
THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone BLackstone 8121  60-68 Willard St:

“Good Work Wins Good Will”
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Company
AKRON’S MOST MODERN LAUNDRY
723-725 East Exchange St.  Phone HEmlock 5134
Akron Law School
57 East Market Street  Phone Jefferson 1317
OFFERS A FOUR-YEAR COURSE
PREPARING FOR BAR EXAMINATION
Ask for Our Catalog
C. A. NEALE, President

LEATHER GOODS

SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Saddlery Hardware and Shoe Store Supplies
Trunks and Traveling Bags, Hides, Pelts and Tallow
88 South Howard Street  Phone BBlackstone 7313

LOANS

THE ARLINGTON FINANCE COMPANY
LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
We discount radio, washing machine and other electrical appliance notes. Also automobile or merchants notes. Contractors are invited to inquire about our plan for financing Home Improvements. Personal Loans made to individual borrowers.
203-205 Second National Building  Phone HEmlöck 6188

Established 1910
Commonwealth Loan Co.
Loans on Personal Property Only—Long or Short Time
Easy Payments
Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision
307, 308 and 309 United Building  Phone HEmlöck 4195
LOCKSMITHS

Saw Filing  Earl E. Estle  Razors Honed

LOCKSMITH

Shears Sharpened  General Repair Work

Scales and Vending Machines Repaired

823 SOUTH MAIN STREET, NEAR VORIS

D. W. SCHULTZ
LOCKSMITH

Locks Repaired, Keys Fitted, Saw Filing, Sharpening of Shears and Cutlery of All Kinds, Razor Honing, Baby Cabs Re-tired

Keys Made for Your Car Anywhere, Any Time

CALL JEFFERSON 0814

AND DRIVE HOME — SAVE TOWING EXPENSE

607 SOUTH MAIN STREET

E. SODERBERG
LOCKSMITH

Keys Made. Shears and Knives Sharpened

Automobile Keys Made from the Number on the Lock

44 WEST MARKET STREET

Residence Phone JEFFERSON 7098
Quality  Service

Courtesy  Price

Lumber and Mill Work

Wholesale Distributors of

Masonite  Balsam Wool
Presdwood  Mulehide Products
Weatherwood  Century Oak Flooring
Creo Dipt Stained Shingles

See Our
PLAN BOOK
of Modern Homes

THE
LYMAN-HAWKINS
LUMBER CO.

1020 Sweitzer Avenue  Phone BLackstone 3119
Brown-Graves Company

191-199 EAST MILLER AVENUE

LUMBER
INTERIOR FINISH
GLASS
STORE FRONTS
MIRRORS
SASH

DOORS
MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
SLATE SHINGLES
FRAMES
FACTORY SASH

BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

Phones HEmlock
7111
7112
7113
7114

G. R. JAMES, Pres. G. P. TAYLOR, Sec.
J. MAX JAMES, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

The FALLS LUMBER Co.

LUMBER AND
MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME,
PLASTER, SEWER PIPE AND COAL
Two Big Yards To Serve You

15 Broadway, East Cuyahoga Falls, O.
PHONES WAlbridge 1144, 1145 and 1146
Akron Branch: 678 Carroll St. Phone BLackstone 4144
Fisher Brothers, Lumber

Lumber of All Kinds
The Best the Earth Produces
If in Doubt Ask the Man Who Deals With Us
All Lumber Under Roof
Delivered on Job Nice, Bright and Straight

945 SOUTH HIGH ST. Phone BLACKstone 8613

C. E. WALKER  
N. R. WALKER

Kenmore Lumber Co.

Anything in Lumber
SASH, DOORS AND ROOFING

1372 Kenmore Boulevard Phone SHERwood 6316

THE KURTZ LUMBER CO.

30 Years' Square Dealing
LUMBER - MILL WORK - GARAGES
ROOFING
Main Yard: 384 South Arlington St.
PHONE HEMlock 6177
Branch Yard: 1860 East Market St.
PHONE FRanklin 1119
The MURPHY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
“Akron’s Only Lumber Store”
Lumber, Lath, Mill Work, Paint, Roofing, Builders’ Hardware

760 Moon Street
CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER — FRanklin 9512

The Union Lumber & Coal Co.
LUMBER — MILL WORK
Sash and Doors, Asphalt Shingles and Roofing
COAL
Service “Nuf Sed”
PHONE HEmlock 4213 945 BEARDSLEY STREET

WALSH LUMBER CO.
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
Builders’ Supplies and Coal
We Solicit Your Lists for Estimates Prompt Delivery Our Motto
7 Portage Trail CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.
PHONES WALbridge 2144 and 2145

THE F. H. WEEKS LUMBER CO.
Wholesale and Retail
All Kinds of Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles, Wall Board, Sheet Rock, etc.
44 West State Street Phone BLackstone 3169
Engineers — Machinists
Iron and Steel Founders

ADAMSON'S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 40 Years

The ADAMSON MACHINE Co.

730-740 CARROLL STREET
Phone HEmlock 6181
THE
Akron Standard Mold Co.
1624 Englewood Avenue Phone FRanklin 7135

Manufacturers of
Tire and tube production equipment, including molds and cores; also rubber working machinery; developed and perfected through intimate and practical understanding of manufacturing problems.

300A VULCANIZER
500A VULCANIZER

MOLD BREAKER TUBE VULCANIZER
AND TIMER

AUTODRUM

LEADERS

In Efficient, Cost Reducing Tire and Tube Production Equipment.
NATIONAL RUBBER
MACHINERY CO.

Equipment for
Rubber Manufacturers

CATALOG AND PRICES
ON REQUEST

General Offices and Akron Rubber
Mold Plant

917 Sweitzer Avenue  Phone HEmlock 3131

BANNER MACHINE PLANT,
Columbiana, Ohio

DeMATTIA BROS. PLANT,
Clifton, N. J.
THE
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
TIRE MOLDS AND CORES
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone FRanklin 7716
THE AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.

Spur, Bevel and Worm Gears
Rawhide and Fibroce Pinions
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains

General Machine Work
Special Machinery

42 East South, Corner South High St.
Phone HEmlock 2193

THE AKRON MACHINE MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO.

General Machine Work

1848 FRONT STREET

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WALbridge 6915
The Summit Mold and Machine Co.
Manufacturers of
The Breitenstein Mold Engraving Machines
Machine Work of All Kinds
Core and Mold Equipment
A Specialty

1022 and 1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phones FRanklin 7169 and FRanklin 7160

L. C. DARKOW & SON, Inc.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
Work Promptly Done

70 East Miller Avenue Phone BLackstone 1716

FERRIOT BROS., Inc.
MOLDS, STEEL STAMPS
and
DIE SINKING

941 YALE STREET Phone BLackstone 8814
C. F. FICKES MACHINE COMPANY
C. F. FICKES, Propr.

Cylinder Regrinding and General Machine Work
Fly-Wheel Starter Gears Furnished and Applied While You Wait
568 South High Street Phone BLongstone 9714

THE R. H. FREITAG MFG. CO.
FORMING TOOLS, TEMPLETS, DIES,
JIGS, FIXTURES, MODELS,
RUBBER MOLDS
Engineering
1006 GRANT STREET Phone HEmlock 9415

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
Metal Stamping, Dies, Machine Work and Repairs
Special Machinery Built to Order
85 and 87 EAST VORIS ST. Phone BLongstone 9316

The Portage Machine & Engineering Co.
General Machine Work Machine Builders
General Blacksmithing and Forging
1025 Sweitzer Ave. Phone BLongstone 8183
VALLEY AUTO MACHINE SHOP
ALEX BOSWELL, Manager
Machine and Repair Work of All Kinds—Gas and Gasoline Engine Experts—"Jaeger Mixer" Service and Parts—"Le Roi" Engine Service and Parts—"Wico" and "Webster" Magneto Dealers—Cleveland Rock Drills—We Specialize in Air Compressor Work
39 NORTH VALLEY STREET
Office: Phone JEFFerson 9015 Residence: Phone JEFFerson 9857

MACHINERY MOVERS

FRANK W. MADDEN
Is Equipped to Move Your Heavy Machinery, Boilers and Tanks
Large Winch Trucks for Hire
TRUCK CRANE SERVICE
72 East North St. Phone FRanklin 2314
THE
HOWER BUILDING
COMPANY

LIGHT MANUFACTURING
SPACE WITH POWER

Strictly Fireproof
Low Insurance Rate

21-31 West Market Street, Hower Building
PHONE JEFFERSON 2515
MARBLE IMPORTERS AND MFRS

THE PORTAGE MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
Quality Cemetery Memorials
Manufacturers of
MARBLE AND GRANITE
FOR ALL BUILDING PURPOSES
Direct Importers of Italian Marble and Art Goods

TERRAZZO
162 and 164 NORTH UNION ST.

SLATE
PHONE HEmlock 2622

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

The Flower Marble & Tile Co.

ESTABLISHED 1892

Marble, Tile, Terrazzo
and Slate Contractors

56 North Summit Street

PHONE BLackstone 4613

The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.

Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK AND TILE MANTELS
Tile and Marble Work Metal Weather Strips
Manufacturers of Window and Door Screens

50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phone BLackstone 8213
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

GALAT PACKING CO.
HOME DRESSED MEATS
SAUSAGE AND PROVISIONS
1472 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SHAERwood 5814

THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
1985 Manchester Road
PHONE BLackstone 4814
Packing House Phone: BLackstone 8911

MEDICINE MFRS
PO-CA-TA-LO
The Indian Medicine Man
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.
29 Bachtel Avenue Phone HEmlock 8634
FRANK D. ADAMS, Pres. and Owner

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Black Bear Hat Store
Men's Furnishing Goods
THE BYRIDER BROS. CO.
356 South Main St. Phone HEmlock 2313
METAL STAMPINGS
ARC WELDING
SPOT WELDING
DIES, TOOLS, JIGS
WELDED STEEL
RINGS AND BANDS
BLACKSMITHS
THE AKRON-SELLLE CO.
PHONE FRA nkin 6161
Corner South High and Chestnut Streets

METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK :-: DIES :-: GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET PHONE BLACKSTONE 9316

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine
publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement
for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory
for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is
listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they
can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST
Phone FRanklin 4111
AKRON PURE MILK
A PRODUCT OF NATIONAL DAIRY
Chestnut Ridge Dairy

P. L. RHOADES, Propr.

"Milk for Those Who Want the Best"

Akron's Oldest Independent Milk Dealer

2776 Albrecht Avenue (Ellet District)

PHONE JEFFERSON 5511
THE
PEOPLES DAIRY
COMPANY
Incorporated

HOME OF
“Better Dairy Products”
Phone FRanklin 4141 934 Grant Street

G. A. Rohner, Pres. and Treas.
Harry A. Warner, Secretary and Manager

E. T. Keller, Vice Pres.

The Sunshine Dairy Company
Producers of
GRADE “A” WHOLE MILK
Office 1324 Firestone Parkway
Farm at Uniontown, Ohio, R. D. No. 1

MILLERS (Flour and Feed)

Good Wheat Plus Good Milling
THE SCHOTT MILLING CO.
ESTABLISHED 1893
Millers of
“Pride of the Valley” and “Seal of Ohio” Flour
FLOUR — FEEDS — MEALS, ETC.
Office and Mill: South Arlington St. Ext., R. D. 4
PHONE JEfferson 5514
MILLINERY

Mae Doyle

ULTRA SMART MILLINERY
AT
MODERATE PRICES

51 East Mill Street
Phone FRanklin 1215

58 East Market Street
Phone HEmlock 5716

MONUMENTAL WORKS

A. D. DAILY

Cemetery
Memorials

\Member:
MEMORIAL CRAFTSMEN
OF AMERICA

57 GLENDALE AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 4013

Historians Classify Ancient Civilizations According to
These Three Tests: "The Value Placed on Human
Life," "The Status of Children" and "The Way They
Bury Their Dead."

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory

You profit by greater publicity which your
Advertisement and Classified references re-
cieve through the Directory Library plan, con-
ducted by all members of the Association of
Pioneers in Akron

First Mortgage Money

FOR BUYING, BUILDING
AND REFINANCING

CONVENIENT and thrifty plan for those requiring mortgage money.
Prompt service—favorable terms.

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
Main at Exchange Phone JEfferson 5111

Second Mortgage Loans
ANY AMOUNT QUICK SERVICE

THE HERBERICH REALTY CO.
MAIN at EXCHANGE
F. B. Burch, Pres.    N. S. Noble, Vice Pres.    W. C. Hall, Sec.
Chas. F. Bain, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

THE AKRON GUARANTEED MORTGAGE CO.
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000
Real Estate Mortgages Bought and Sold
We Buy Second Mortgages
Regular Discount    Prompt Service
203, 204 and 205 Second National Bldg.    Phone HEmlock 6188

We Sell Choice First Mortgages in Amounts and
Terms To Suit Your Needs. All Mortgages
Guaranteed As To Principal and Interest

The Central Union Discount Company
204 DELAWARE BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 8137

REAL ESTATE
LOANS
AT 5 1/2 %
H.EPPLEY
712 SECOND N.Y.L.BLDG

Phone    Phone
HEmlock    HEmlock
3415      3415

The Wayne Agency Company
Mortgage Loans — General Insurance — Notary Public
Mortgage loans made on easy terms
Representing the following companies:
The Wayne Building & Loan Co. of Wooster, Ohio
The Trumbull Savings & Loan Co. of Warren, Ohiio
2146 Front Street    CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.
PHONE WAlbridge 1614
Jay E. Baird
DAY AND NIGHT MOVERS
Every Load Insured
My Prices Fit Your Pocketbook
559 East Exchange Street
PHONE BLackstone 9227

E. S. BRUMBAUGH
Motor Trucking      Draying
Motor Hauling of All Kinds
Freight Handling A Specialty
493 Locust Street    PHONE FRanklin 5714

CHAS. S. HOCH
MOTOR TRUCKING
Local and Long Distance Moving
Expressing, Draying, Storage We Serve You Right
Office and Garage
850 South High Street    PHONE BLackstone 2315

MOTORCYCLES

RAYMUND MOTORCYCLE SERVICE
ROBERT R. RAYMUND, Proprietor
We Buy, Sell, Exchange or Repair
We Are Properly Equipped to Do Anything
on Any Motorcycle
Machine Shop, Welding, Radiator and Battery Service
447 West Thornton Street     PHONE FRanklin 7525
FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector of Buildings, Boilers, Tanks, Machinery, Safes and Smoke Stacks
Large Winch Trucks for Hire
TRUCK CRANE SERVICE
72 East North Street  Phone FRanklin 2314

MOVING VANS

MOVING PACKING
SHIPPING STORAGE
70 Cherry Street
Phone BBlackstone 9131

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
Member of United Van Service, Inc.
We Specialize in Moving Household Goods and Office Fixtures
Crating and Shipping—Local and Long Distance Moving
From Coast to Coast
Goods Insured by Order Public Utility Commission

J. E. EASON
460 W. Thornton St. BLackstone 5725
2315 Front St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio WALbridge 5022
Night Telephone P. U. C. O. 3308

PHONES: FRanklin 7016 FRanklin 5089
        PIANO HOISTING
        CRATING and STORAGE
        Day or Night

Long Distance Moving
EVERY LOAD INSURED
Member Long Distance Movers’ Exchange

467 Spicer Street Residence 486 Gage St.
SNOW BROS. MOVERS
LICENSED P. U. C. O. 429 and 2907

Largest Padded Van in City
PIANO MOVING DELIVERY SERVICE
Every Load Insured — Call Day or Night.

404 BACON AVENUE Phone HEmlock 7627

WIRTH TRANSFER
"If It's Worth Hauling Let Wirth Haul It"

889 BATTLES AVENUE Phone SHerwood 5784
For Careful MOVING VANS
Local and Long Distance
Trained Men—Padded
Vans—Pneumatic Tires
FRanklin 3131
Mill at College St.
Careful
COTTER

Dickson Transfer & Trucking, Inc.
Established 1875
GEO. P. PFAFF. Manager
Moving, Storage, Long Distance Hauling
24 North High Street
PHONE BLackstone 3415
Opposite East Ohio Gas Co. Office
NIGHT PHONE: JEfferson 5359

AKRON'S LEADING
MOVE S
THE
KNICKERBOCKER
WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE CO.
36 CHERRY STREET
Phone BLackstone 7165

MULTIGRAPHING

AKRON LETTER SHOP, Inc.
Ross V. Barnes, Manager
MULTIGRAPHING
Form Letters, Addressing, Folding
Automobile Mailing Lists, Mailing Service
Miméographing, Direct Mail Advertising.
206 Nantucket Bldg., 21 South Main St. Phone JEfferson 3712
AKRON INSTITUTE OF MUSIC, Inc.
A COMPLETE SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCING
JOHN F. STEIN, Director
All Branches Taught from Elementary to the Highest Artistic Standard
A Certified Teacher for Each Department
Theory—Harmony—Orchestra Training Free to All Registered Students
Pupils Accepted from Six Years of Age Up
All Lessons Private
For Terms, Call, Write, or Phone HEmlock 7014
102 SOUTH HIGH STREET, CORNER MILL

NEWS DEALERS (Wholesale)

M. H. JACOBS NEWS AGENCY
Wholesale Distributors of
NEWSPAPERS — MAGAZINES — PERIODICALS
In
Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Portage Lakes, Kent, Ravenna
We Supply Over 400 Dealers
7 BEECH STREET PHONE FRanklin 0613

THE SUMMIT NEWS CO.
Wholesale Distributors for
Cleveland News, Cleveland Plain Dealer, Daily and Sunday and Other Leading Newspapers and Periodicals, Delivery, Recovery, Collection
By Trucks to the Doors of Over Three Hundred and Fifty Dealers in
Akron, Cuyahoga Falls and Suburbs
4 and 6 NORTH BROADWAY Phone BLackstone 5185

OIL DEALERS

GASOLINE, OILS, GREASE AND SOAPS

PENN Z O I L
"The Best Motor Oil in the World"
J. M. POTTER OIL CO., Inc.
Phone JEfferson 7195 315 SILVER STREET
THE POCKRANDT
PAINT MANUFACTURING CO.
237-239-241 Furnace Street
Manufacturers of
Pockrandt Best Paint Products
for
Industrial and Architectural
Purposes.
Office and Salesroom Factory and Warehouse
14 N. Howard St. 237-239-241 Furnace St.
PHONE JEFFERSON 9128

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISH

The Pockrandt Paint Company
14 North Howard Street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Distributors of
Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Colors
Painters' Supplies
Office and Salesroom Factory and Warehouse
14 N. Howard St. 237-239-241 Furnace St.
PHONE JEFFERSON 9128
Paint and Wall Paper
Wholesale and Retail
Our Paints Have a Double Guarantee—
the Manufacturer and Ourselves
THE D. P. W. COMPANY
71 EAST MILL STREET
PHONE HEmlock 7161

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES
Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE. Phone FRanklin 5835

E. J. LUTHE
GENERAL PAINTING AND
DECORATING
980 North Howard Street Phone BLackstone 6613

THE FEDERAL PAPER & TWINE CO.
WE ARE CARLOAD DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

Kraft Wrapping
Fancy Wrappings
Butchers' Paper
Grocers' Paper
Town Talk Kraft Bags
Purity Containers

Towels
Toilets
Napkins
Crepe Papers
Ohio Blue Tip Matches
Corrugated Rolls

Gummed Tape
Gummed Labels
Shipping Tags
Envelopes
Bond and Mimeograph
Tiaraps, all kinds and grades

A Full Line of Printing Papers and Hundreds of Other Items in the Paper Line
180 EAST MILL STREET PHONE HEmlock 3139
THE ROHNER PAPER CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN
Grocers' Sundries: Wooden Ware
Wrapping Paper: Paper Bags
Janitors' Supplies: Paper Towels
Twines of All Kinds
763-765-767 SOUTH HIGH STREET
PHONE BLackstone 4175

PAPER MANUFACTURERS

C. M. WALSH, President
T. A. MURPHY, Vice Pres and Manager
M. E. WRIGHT, Sec and Treas

THE WALSH PAPER CO.
Manufacturers of PAPER
Office and Works
1900 WATER STREET, Cor. REED ST.
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WALbridge 1636

PARCEL DELIVERY

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, INC.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER TRUNKS,
BAGS AND PACKAGES ANYWHERE IN
AKRON
597 South Main St. Phone HEmlock 6614

PATTERN MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MOLD AND CORE PATTERNS
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service
415 Wheeler Lane, Rear of 54 East Cedar Phone HEmlock 9926
FRANK T. BROOKE
Akron's Leading Commercial Photographer
Phone FRanklin 0914
200 Peoples Bank Building

The Goddard Studio
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Commercial and Home Portraiture
49 1/2 EAST MILL STREET
For Engagements Call HEmlock 0713

Hitchcock-Bork Studio
Portraits That Please
Children's Portraits Our Specialty
2 South Howard St.
Phone HEmlock 9913

For Better Photographs of Quality
GO TO THE
"PONGRACZ STUDIO"
702 South Main Street Phone HEmlock 0914
Pockrandt Photo Supply Co.
Moving Picture Cameras, Kodaks, Films and Photographic Supplies
Developing, Printing and Enlarging Artists’ Materials and Supplies
16 North Howard Street    Phone JEfferson 9128

PLUMBERS.

THE AKRON PLUMBING
& HEATING CO.
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERS
73 West Exchange Street
33 Years of Service to Akron Folks

THE MOTORIZED PLUMBING SHOP
gives complete service in one trip
OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT makes a specialty of taking care
of all repairing and remodeling jobs promptly.

CALL BLACKSTONE 7712
and we will give your plumbing and heating troubles prompt attention

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
PLUMBERS

W. H. CAHILL, Pres. and Sec.  P. A. CAHILL, Vice Pres.
C. J. CAHILL, Treas.

THE H. P. CAHILL PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Minneapolis-Honeywell  Barber-Patented
Regulators  Jet Gas Burners
Personal Supervision of All Work
14 SOUTH CANAL STREET  Phone BLackstone 7179

KIRN & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
WALTER F. KIRN
Contract, Sales and Repair Departments
366 South Broadway  Phone BLackstone 8013

LaFEVER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitting
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
Rear 834 Mallison Ave.  Phone HEmlock 6413

C. C. CORR
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
15 WEST THORNTON ST.  Phone FRanklin 1214
D. A. Whatmough
PORTABLE PLUMBING SHOP
PLUMBING, HEATING AND REPAIRING
Phone SHerwood 4524 1481 Kenmore Blvd. (Kenmore)

PRINTERS

H. A. KRAFT, Vice Pres. H. STOVER, Secy. and Treas.

THE SUPERIOR PRINTING AND
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

CREATORS AND PRODUCERS OF
HIGH GRADE PRINTING AND
COLOR OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY

110 NORTH UNION STREET
Phone FRanklin 3195

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.

"Everything in PRINTING"
"Prompt and Better"

34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONE FRanklin 3187
ESTABLISHED 1911  PHONE HEmlock 7913

Ralph W. Barr Printing Co.
GOOD PRINTING

330 West Exchange Street

ESTABLISHED 1904  PHONE FRanklin 4615

E. W. BORK PRINTING CO.

474 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Job Printing
QUALITY AND SERVICE

OUR SERVICE SATISFIES

The Exchange Printing Company
JOB PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
187-189 Carroll Street  Phone JEfferson 5623

F. L. SOVACOOL  A. H. KELLER
President  Vice Pres. and Treas.
The Imperial Printing Company

FOURTH FLOOR—MOHAWK BUILDING
QUALITY and SERVICE  203-215 Water Street
PRINTING and RULING
PHONE HEmlock 7813
NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Publishing and Job Printing

Publishers of
THE BARBERTON TIMES and KENMORE NEWS
"Covers the District Like a Floodlight"

1180 WOOSTER ROAD, WEST  Barberton, O.
PHONE SHerwood 3726

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
729 SOUTH MAIN STREET  PHONE JEfferson 3512
Toy Manufacturers  321 ALLYN STREET

PUMPS AND SUPPLIES

The Akron Pump & Supply Co.
Jobbers of
Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Factory and Plumbing
Supplies, Steam Specialties and Pumping
Equipment

60 Cherry Street  Phone HEmlock 3195

RADIATOR SHIELDS

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD
Efficient, Strong, Simple, Neat
Universal Shields are the "last word" in absolute pro-
tection from dirt to walls and draperies, and a positive
assurance of saving the cost of shields each heating sea-
son. Made to fit any Steam, Vapor or Hot-Water
Radiator.

We Shall Be Pleased To Show the Superior
Qualities of
UNIVERSAL RADIATOR-SHIELDS

UNIVERSAL RADIATOR SHIELD COMPANY
1085 SOUTH MAIN ST  "PHONES Franklin 4179 and 4170
ZINDLE PLUMBING AND HEATING CO., MFRS"
Akron's Oldest Radio Store

THE BUCKEYE RADIO SERVICE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

FOR

RCA RADIOLA  MAJESTIC

BRUNSWICK

STROMBERG-CARLSON  VICTOR

"Radio Receivers of MERIT"

Sales Dept.  Service Dept.
Cor. Mill and High Sts.  48 South Summit St.
PHONES FRanklin 4144 and 4145

GENERAL RADIO SERVICE CO.

PHONE FRanklin 6827
96 EAST MILLER AVENUE

General Motors Major Service Station

Service and Repairing Only

P. D. RÉPLOGLE, Proprieter

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Where Quality Tells and Service Sells

RADIOS AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

ATWATER KENT  MAJESTIC  When in need of a New
GENERAL ELECTRIC  CLARION  Washer—Ironer—Sweeper,
VICTOR  BRUNSWICK  Etc.—See Us

Our Service Department Is Courteous, Efficient, and
Well-Qualified to Service All Makes of Radio Sets—
Give Us a Trial

1343 EAST MARKET ST.  Phone FRanklin 8615
Pioneers in Akron

Complete Real Estate Service

AN EFFICIENT and experienced service for growing Akron. Homes, business properties and lots. Whether you want to buy, sell or rent—see us.

The Herberich-Hall-Harter Co.
Member Akron Real Estate Board
MAIN at EXCHANGE: Phone JEfferson 5111

HARVEY J. BACHTEL
J. I. BACHTEL & CO.
Established 1885
REAL ESTATE  INSURANCE  LOANS
90 and 92 SOUTH HOWARD ST., Cor. Mill St.
PHONE JEfferson 9816

We Specialize in Buying, Selling, Leasing and Appraising Business, Industrial and Residence Property

O. E. BOWDLE, Inc.
Licensed Real Estate-Brokers
REALTORS
19 Years' Experience in Akron Real Estate
402 Second National Bldg. Phone BLackstone 8185
THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate Specialists
CONFIDENTIAL CONSERVATIVE SERVICE BROKERAGE ONLY
STANDARD BLDG. 174 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE HEmlock 5191

Wm. A. JOHNSTON REALTOR
New City of Coventry Farms and Small Tracts
Allenside Subdivision
Manufacturing Sites
Located on Barberton Belt Line Railroad
Office: 208 DELAWARE BUILDING Phone HEmlock 0116

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY COMPANY REALTORS
MEMBER
Akron Real Estate Board Ohio Ass'n of Real Estate Exchanges
Nat'l Ass'n of Real Estate Exchanges
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
202-204 Delaware Building Phone HEmlock 8137

THE A. A. MOORE CO.
Realtors
REAL ESTATE LOANS
LONG TERM EASY PAYMENT PLAN
FIRST-CITY SAVINGS BANK BLDG. BARBERTON, O.
PHONE SHerwood 2715
PARDEE & AUTEN, Inc.

REAL ESTATE
Agents for Nesmith Lake Heights
Fairlawn View, East Park Terrace, Goodview Park
East Lawn Allotments and Long Lake Beach

613 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING. PHONE HEmlock 7315

Stull Realty Company
HOME BUILDERS
City Property and Farms First Mortgage Loans
Notary Public
Representatives of Holmes County Savings and Loan Co.
and Ashland Building and Loan Co.

941 EAST MARKET STREET PHONE Blackstone 6715

REAL ESTATE

THE A. J. FULTZ AGENCY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
East Akron Specialists

201 East Akron Postoffice Bldg.
19 GOODYEAR BLVD. PHONE HEmlock 8817

INTERNATIONAL REALTY CO.
SPIRO DIMICH, Manager
We have many Grocery, Hotel, Confectionery, Dry Goods,
Bakery locations listed
also
Fine Farm Lands

700 WEST BOWERY STREET
J. R. LAYMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE
MODERN HOMES     SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
Lots in Any Section of the City
INSURANCE
634 and 635 Second National Bldg.
Phone JEfferson 4012

W. B. SHUMWAY
Real Estate     Insurance
Cuyahoga Falls Property
a Specialty
2056 FRONT ST.     CUYAHOGA FALLS, O.
Office WALbridge 4115—PHONES—Residence WALbridge 2432

THE C. L. STROUP REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE     INSURANCE
RENTALS
Next Door to East Akron Postoffice Bldg.
17 Goodyear Blvd.     Phone BLackstone 3712

Before You Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent
"See Us — We Are on the Square"
BUY FROM  J. E. TANKEY REALTY CO. LIST
WITH
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Real Estate, Notary Public and Insurance
We Sell, Trade, Rent and Collect
1247 SOUTH MAIN ST.     Phone FRanklin 6515
EVENINGS AND HOLIDAYS — PHONE MArshall 1279
REAL ESTATE

THE T. A. TRAPAS CO.
Akron's Leading Real Estate Dealers
OFFICE PHONES: RESIDENCE PHONE
BLackstone 3184 UNiversity 3238
BLackstone 3185

L. G. WITSAMAN
BUILDER :: REAL ESTATE
Farms and City Property
10 South Case Avenue Phone HEmlock 1213

CALL
FRED. A. WRIGHT
Licensed Real Estate Broker
Home Builder
PHONE FRanklin 7916 770 NORTH MAIN ST.

Stop-Look-Listen and Remember
That City Directory Advertising Pays
AKRON'S FAMOUS RESTAURANT

THE RATHSKELLER
113 South Main Street
(Established 1901)

Operated by BUEHRLE & BUEHRLE

EISINGER'S RESTAURANT
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Private Dining Room
for Business Conferences
and Banquets

17 and 19 East Exchange St. Phone Blackstone 1016

JAMES HOUTOS
Great Presto Hotel
ROOMS BY DAY OR WEEK
Dining Room in Connection
212 and 214 East Market Street

LOUIS CHERECOS
Open Day and Night
Phone FRanklin 1816
RESTAURANTS

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

THREE DECK TOASTWICHES

IMPERIAL RESTAURANT

"A Real Place To Eat!"

DON'T FAIL TO TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNER

56 EAST MARKET STREET

PHONE BLACKSTONE 0994

SPECIAL DINNERS AND SUPPERS

TRY OUR WAFFLES AND COFFEE

THEY ARE THE FINEST IN THE CITY

CIGARS and TOBACCO

SODAS and SUNDAES

NEWS

MAGAZINES

WALSH BROS. RESTAURANT

Southwest Corner Main and Exchange Streets

PHONE BLACKSTONE 3717

The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The *Classified Lists* in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Weiberling
AIR COOLED
AIR CUSHIONED
TRIPLE TREAD TIRES

Tread No. 1
The first anti-skid tread is alone, deeper than the anti-skid tread of any other tire.

Tread No. 2
As the first tread wears away a second cleated, positive anti-skid tread design appears.

Tread No. 3
And then comes a third cleated, efficient anti-skid tread. Three anti-skid treads, three times the anti-skid mileage of any other tire made.

A forced draft of air through the holes cools the tire. The holes also provide air cushion tread.

RUSSELL HARP, INC.
180 So. High St. JE 4141
250 W. Market St. BL 4141
AMERICAN HARD RUBBER COMPANY, NEW YORK
MANUFACTURERS OF HARD RUBBER ARTICLES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Factory: SEIBERLING STREET
Phone HEmlock 8131 Akron, Ohio
Executive and General Sales Offices: 11 MERCER STREET
New York, N. Y.

RUBBER MANUFACTURERS—SPECIALTIES

L. E. Shunk
Latex Products, Inc.
Manufacturers of
Druggists' Sundries
355 Morgan Avenue
Phone FRanklin 3215

Crown Rubber Sundries Co.
Manufacturers and Distributors of
Druggists' Rubber Sundries
The Most Complete Line in Akron
Crown Brand, Toreadors, Raimes, Texide and Liquid Latex
884 SOUTH HIGH STREET Phone FRanklin 4513
The Sun Rubber Company
Barberton, Ohio
Manufacturers of
"Sunruco" Druggists' Sundries
Molded Office Specialties
Miscellaneous Molded Goods
Sponge Rubber Products
Fairview Ave. at Barberton Belt Line
PHONES SHerwood 2158 and 2159

Killian Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers of
Druggists' Rubber Sundries
Known for Quality
Largest Manufacturers of Sanitary Rubber Goods
1034 South High Street
Phone HEmlock 9815

Rubber Toy Balloons
and
Balloon Novelties
The Western Reserve Rubber Co.
483 Kenmore Blvd.
Phone JEfferson 2815
ACORN RUG & CARPET CLEANING CO.
RENEW YOUR
Rugs, Carpets and Upholstered Furniture
By the New Acorn Method
Oriental Rugs Cleaned Perfectly
Keyspray Service and Rug Padding
245 WATER STREET Phone BLa ckstone 4517

RUG MANUFACTURERS

MAKE YOUR RUG MONEY GO FARTHER
We Specialize in
CHENILLE RUGS — Oval and Square
A courteous salesman with a full line of samples and detail information will gladly show you in your OWN HOME if you WILL CALL

PRICED EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
Sumner Rug Company
126 West South Street
"FOUND ALWAYS IN THE BEST OF HOMES"

MODERN RUG CO.
Akron’s Exclusive Carpet and Furniture Cleaners
Carpet Cleaning — Sewing and Binding
Quality at Low Prices — We Call and Deliver
Also Rugs Made To Order from Old Carpets
976 SNYDER STREET Phone HEmlock 0126
The AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.
"Everything Has a Value"
Junk, Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types
OUR SPECIALTY: We pay a premium for these items
when delivered to our Warehouse. Bring it in your Auto
or Delivery Wagon
936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630
Phone HEmlock 9183

SAND AND GRAVEL

THE RUBBER CITY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Dealers in Washed Sand and Gravel
Capacity: 60 Cars per day. CLASSIFIED GRAVEL TO MEET ANY
REQUIREMENT. Guaranteed to pass any Specifications and State
or City Inspection
Office and Plant: South Arlington Street and Archmere Drive
PHONE BLackstone 7146

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

C. C. SLUSSER, President
G. N. HAWKINS, Vice President
H. L. MATTI, Treasurer

CHAS. L. WIRTH, Secretary
S. W. JACKSON, Assistant Sec.
E. W. FINKLE, Attorney
H. G. DICE, Assistant Treasurer

THE INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 14, 1917
Authorized Capital
$3,000,000.00
5% INTEREST ON SAVINGS
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
1207-1209 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE HEmlock 3314 Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
SEEDS

SEEDS, SHRUBBERY, HARDWARE, RADIOS
Every Kind of Plant, Shrub, Bulb or Seeds for Your Garden
THE BOTZUM BROS. SEED CO.
(Seeds That Grow)
787 and 789 North Main St., at Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Plenty of Parking Space  PHONES BLackstone 9164 and 9165
Branch Store: 43 South Main St. PHONE BLackstone 9166

SEWER PIPE MANUFACTURERS

THE
CROUSE CLAY PRODUCT COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Akron Standard Sewer Pipe
Office and Factory
550 EAST SOUTH STREET
Phone BLackstone 7177
RAY E. BELTZ
ROOFING AND SPOUTING
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
Office: 811 WEST SOUTH ST. Phone JEfferson 3990
Shop: 94 RUSSELL AVENUE Phone HEmlock 2427

City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
Furnace Work, Roofing and Spouting of All Kinds
Slate, Tile and Asphalt Roofing a Specialty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
600 Sherman Street Phone HEmlock 1416

The Standard Akron Roof & Furnace Co.
H. H. VENNER, Pres. and Mgr.
Sales Agents for XXth Century and Portage Furnaces
We Repair All Makes of Furnaces
Roofing and Spouting
Torrid Zone and Equator Steel Furnaces
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
20 EAST MILLER AVE. Phones: Shop, BL 9325 Res., FR 2047

JOHN F. VAN SCHELT
All Kinds of Roofing, Spouting, Furnace
Repairing and Sheet Metal Work
ESTIMATES FREE
969 WEST BOWERY STREET Phone JEfferson 1324
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co., Inc.
I. LIBERMAN, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND FURNACE CONTRACTING
METAL CEILING, TINNING AND SPOUTING
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING AND FURNACE REPAIRING
Agency for MAY-FIEBEGER FURNACE
807 MOON STREET
PHONE FRanklin 4426

SHOE REPAIRING
M. C. MEYRA, Propr.
PHONE BLa ckstone 5413

The Model Shoe Repair and Cleaners and Dyers
We do remodeling and relining of Ladies' and Gents' Garments. Hats of all kinds Cleaned and Blocked. Work called for and delivered. Skilled workmanship.

Have your shoes rebuilt and your suits pressed while you rest.

Quality Material — Guaranteed Quality Work
86 East Market St. 9 Broad Street
Opposite Public Library Corner of East Market Street
TWO STORES

SIGNS

JOHN P. DORAN
SIGNS
Just a Little Bit Better
18 SOUTH MAPLE STREET Phone BL 9014
Residence 396 Crosby Street Phone BL 9014
THE DAY-LO SIGN CO.

Designers and Manufacturers of All Types
Neon, Exposed, Lamp, Raised Glass,
In Roof, Street or Window Display

Licensed Manufacturers of Claude Neon Luminous Tube Signs

An Akron Organization
Nationally Known for Quality and Equipped
To Give National Service

Factory
861 E. TALLMADGE AVE.
Telephone F:R:anklin 8146

Local 'Installations' Made
Complete with Benefit of
Complete Factory Service

SOAP MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tall ów and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS

Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone BLackstone 7316
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

SPORTING GOODS

THE M. S. LONG CO.

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Baseball, Basketball, Tennis, Golf, Football, Fishing Tackle,
Flashlights, Pocket Knives, Sweaters, Skates, Leather Goods, Cigars,
Candy, Soda Fountain, News, Stationery, Magazines
Draftsmen's Supplies

147 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE F:R:anklin 4213
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Eliminate that garret stairway and put that upper hall space into use. It can easily be done, with a saving in material and labor, by installing a Bessler. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKES UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Costs less than a Stationary Stairway

So simple and easy that a child can operate it

Never in the way when not in use

Model 29  Model 97

FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $15.00 Up

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

THE BESSLER
DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.

1900 East Market Street
AT A. C. & Y. RAILWAY
Phone JEfferson 4173
THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.
H F. KOLAR, Manager
Manufacturers of "EXCELSIOR BRAND" STEEL STAMPS
Bronze Signs, Badges, Stencils, Burning Brands, Notary and Corporation Seals,
Brass and Aluminum-Checks, Etc
RUBBER STAMPS, Numbering Machines, Time Stamps, Inks, Marking. Devices of
Every Description, Changeable Letter-Types and Building Directories

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.
88 EAST MILL ST.
Phone FRanklin 0015

STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Representing
all
Trans-Atlantic,
Trans-Pacific,
and Lake
Steamship
Lines

B. L. BENDER
AGENT, UNION TICKET OFFICE 228 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE JEfferson 3108

STEREOTYPING

THE AKRON ELECTROTYPICAL
& STEREOTYPE CO.
Makers of
One Piece Wet and Dry Mats for Newspaper Advertisers
Stereotypes; Also Highest Quality Electrotype, Produced by
Modern Precision Methods
OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLackstone 6111

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE CITY DIRECTORY
THE City View STORAGE CO.
70 CHERRY STREET Phone Blackstone 9131

Fireproof
Germ Proof
Dust Proof
Moth Proof
Storage

MOVING

FURNITURE STORAGE
Fireproof Warehouse
FFranklin 3131
Mill at College St.
Careful COTTER

CLEAN - SAFE STORAGE
For HOUSEHOLD GOODS and MERCHANDISE
THE KNICKERBOCKER
WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE CO.
36 CHERRY STREET PHONE Blackstone 7165
THE AKRON WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
Manufacturers of
Sectional Book Cases, Store Fixtures, Waste Baskets
Office Partitions, Etc.
SPECIAL CABINET WORK TO ORDER
Cor, Home and Bowers Avenues Phone JEfferson 4323

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO., Inc.
HARRY CURLEY, Pres. and Mgr.
A COMPLETE LINE OF STORE AND OFFICE
FIXTURES
"Akron’s Largest"
55 and 57 West Market Street
PHONE BLackstone 7726

The City Directory
is the most effective and economical
method of reaching all the people all the
time. Those who buy without looking
at the list of those who sell do themselves
great injustice. The Classified Lists in
the Business Directory form the best
Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-
to-date method of getting what you want,
when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS

of

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works

1324 Firestone Parkway

PHONES: Office, Blackstone 5121. Factory, Blackstone 1400
THE CHAS. HAAS COMPANY

STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS

Erection -- Painting -- Glazing -- Maintenance

Campbell Double-Hung Steel Windows
Voightman Double Hung Steel Windows,
Campbell Casement Windows
Campbell Steel Doors
Every Window Weatherstripped

CAMPBELL STEEL WINDOWS
A division of American Radiator Standard Sanitary Corp.

BRANCH OFFICE
TOLEDO, OHIO
228 Richardson Bldg.
PHONE MAIN 9828

CORNER BROADWAY AND MAIN STREETS
CUSAHOGA FALLS, O.

PHONES WALbridge 1134 and 1135

The ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK COMPANY

Manufacturers
Structural, Architectural and Cast Iron Building Material, Wire and Plate Work, Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment and Rubber Mill Machinery.

Office and Works
929-939 SWEITZER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 7139
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills, Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings
RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
1131 JOHNSTON STREET Phone FRanklin 6314

H. L. THOMAS COMPANY

STRUCTURAL STEEL
STEEL SASH
STEEL JOIST LUPTON SASH
STEEL LUMBER
ORNAMENTAL IRON
EXPANDED METAL LATH
CONCRETE REINFORCEMENTS
Immediate Deliveries from Local Stock

ENGINEERS AND ERECTORS

204-205-206 Buckeye Building
PHONE JEFFERSON 8127
CHARLES FISH
Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Complete Engineering Service
313 SOUTH HIGH STREET Phone HEmlock 8412
Residence Phone, WALbridge 6584

TAYLORS
LOUIS R. BASS
MEN'S TAILOR
High Grade Tailoring Reasonably Priced
614 and 615 United Building
PHONE BLackstone 5924

TOOL MANUFACTURERS
AKRON TWIST DRILL CO., Inc.
Manufacturers of
SPECIAL DRILLS, REAMERS AND CUTTING TOOLS
GRINDING AND SALVAGING TOOLS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
920 South High Street Phone HEmlock 9215
TOWEL SUPPLY.

AKRON TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING IN LINEN

423 Wabash Avenue Phone HEmlock 9127

TRUSS MANUFACTURERS

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY
SOLE MANUFACTURERS
WORLD FAMOUS AKRON TRUSSES

"AKRON" Seamless Elastic HOSIERY WITH SPONGE RUBBER PADS "AKRON" Elastic Abdominal SUPPORTERS

We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters. Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant.

Examination Free, Hours—8 30 to 5 30 Every Week Day
Home Calls by Appointment

276 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE JEfferson 5517
Affiliated With Bowman Bros. Drug Co.

TYPEWRITERS

Akron Typewriter Exchange
M. E. SCHOLLA, Propr.

If Scholla Can't Repair Them Throw Them Away
We Also Handle Rebuilt Machines of All Makes—Expert Repairing on All Kinds of Typewriters and Adding Machines

134 South Howard Street Phone FRanklin 0315
UPHOLSTERERS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Kinney's Upholstering Shop
V. C. KINNEY, Propr.

CUSTOM BUILT UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
Direct from Factory to You

350 BROWN STREET  Phone FRanklin 4724

WALL PAPER

THE CROFT WALL PAPER & PAINT CO.

Wall Paper, Paint, Shades, Linoleum.
Agents for Octagon Premium Products

271 South Main Street  Phone JEfferson 1523

WALL PAPER AND PAINT

We Carry a Full Line of
PAINTS, WALL PAPER
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and SUPPLIES

THE D. P. W. COMPANY
71 EAST MILL ST.  Phone HEmlock 7161

PATRONIZE

The Merchants who Advertise in the

CITY DIRECTORY
Their goods are dependable
POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
WALL PAPER - WALTEx - BURLAP
CANVAS - PASTE - PAPER HANGERS'
TOOLS
Sample Book on Request
POCKRANDT WALL PAPER COMPANY
Salesroom 16 N Howard Street
PHONE JEFFERSON 9128

THE SUMMIT PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
Corner East Exchange and Sherman Streets
Paints and Wall Paper
Painters' and Paper Hangers' Supplies
Wholesale - Retail
PHONE FRANKLIN 5925
PARKING SPACE

WELDING

LANE PORTABLE ELECTRIC WELDING CO.

BOILER WELDING
Electric and Oxy-Acetylene Welding - Electric Welding
a Specialty - Done on Your Job With Our Portable
Electric Welding Outfit

FALLS STAMPING CO.
Manufacturers of
Metal Gaskets and Structural Shapes
1665 FRONT STREET
PHONE WALBRIDGE 6922
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
NATIONAL OXYGEN COMPANY
LOCAL MANUFACTURERS
Oxygen, Hydrogen, Acetylene, Welding Equipment and Supplies
We Service Equipment of All Makes
Expert Engineering Consultation
955 Grant Street Phone BLACKstone 3314

WELL DRILLERS

J. E. SUMSTINE & SON
WELL DRILLING
HAND, AND POWER PUMPS
WATER SYSTEMS FOR ALL USES
2583 Shelburn St. (Ellet) Phone HEmlock 8397

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY MFRS

D. B. DUFF, President
W. M DABNEY, Vice Pres
J. W. MILLER, Vice Pres

E. W. BREYFOGLE, Sec
F. B. THEISS, Vice Pres. and Treas
M. J. LEFEVRE, Asst. Sec. and Asst. Treas
W. C. MYERS, Superintendent

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Portable Well Drilling Machinery, Boilers,
Power Shovels, Steam and Gasoline Engines
Jars, Bits, Drilling and Fishing Tools
Also Founders and Machinists

Office: 475-520 Washington Street
PHONE Jefferson 2191
FACTORIES - Akron, Ohio, Chanute, Kansas, Portland, Oregon,
Long Beach, California, and Wichita Falls, Texas
AKRON WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Cleaners of
INTERIORS AND EXTERIORS
We Protect Our Help
With State Compensation Insurance
Our Patrons With Heavy Duty Liability
Established for 25 Years
Phone JEfferson 2513 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.

PHONE HEmlock 8713
CITY WINDOW CLEANING CO.
We Clean Interior and Exterior of Buildings, Factories
and Private Homes
Also House Cleaning and Rug-Cleaning at Your Home
We Carry State and Public Liability Insurance
219 Ohio Building

WOOD TURNING

THE BAKER-McMILLEN CO.
Wood Enamélers and Wood Turners
HANDLE MANUFACTURERS
OFFICE AND WORKS: 134 EAST MILLER AVENUE
PHONE BLackstone 2516

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries.
This Directory boasts of representing the
leading dependable Akron Merchants,
Business and Professional men. You can-
ot go wrong in dealing with any of them.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Organized November, 1898

Member of The International Advertising Association

Officers:
President, H. A. MANNING, Springfield, Mass.
First Vice President, J L HILL, Jr., Richmond, Va.
Second Vice- President, G A ANDERSON, Toronto, Ont.
Third Vice-President, A. J. VERNON, Hamilton, Ont.
Fourth Vice-President, H J FARNHAM, New Haven, Conn.
Secretary-Treasurer, E. J LORANGER, 524 Broadway, New York.

Board of Trustees
W. H. LEE, New Haven, Conn.
D. W. BOWMAN, Akron, Ohio.
G D'W. MARCY, Boston, Mass.
H. J. FARNHAM, New Haven, Conn.
LLEW WILLIAMS, Jr, Cincinnati, O.
J L HILL, Jr, Richmond, Va.
R L POLK, Detroit, Mich.
J. MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto, Can.
L. S. CARON, Louisville, Ky.
B W LOVELL, Montreal, Can.

The Objects of the Association are as follows:

FIRST: To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.

SECOND: To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.

THIRD: To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.

FOURTH: For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association.
Members Association of North American Directory Publishers

ATKINSON-ERIE DIRECTORY CO, Erie, Pa
ATLANTA CITY DIRECTORY CO, 415 Wesley Memorial Bldg, Atlanta.
BOYD, W. H. CO, INC, 508 Court St, Reading, Pa
Burch DIRECTORY CO, Exchange and Water Sts, Akron, Ohio.
CALKIN-KELLY DIRECTORY CO, 50 Prospect Ave, Binghamton, N. Y.
CARON DIRECTORY CO, 157 S 3d St, Louisville, Ky.
CLEVELAND DIRECTORY CO, 1900 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, O
DULUTH DIRECTORY CO, Duluth, Minn.
FITZGERALD DIRECTORY CO, 14 N. Warren St, Trenton, N. J
GATE CITY DIRECTORY CO, Kansas City, Mo
GRAND RAPIDS DIRECTORY CO, Grand Rapids, Mich
GREENOUGH W. A. CO, 51 Massachusetts Ave, Boston, Mass
HARTFORD PRINTING CO, 195 Church St, Hartford, Conn
HENDERSON DIRECTORIES, LTD, 279 Gary St, Winnipeg, Canada
HILL DIRECTORY CO, INC, 8 N Sixth St, Richmond, Va
HUBER DIRECTORY CO, 305 E Broadway, Alton, Ill
HUDSPETH DIRECTORY CO, El Paso, Texas
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY CO, 431 Howard St, Detroit, Mich
KIMBALL DIRECTORY CO, Watertown, N. Y
LOUISIANA DIRECTORY CO, 1240 8th St, Los Angeles, Cal
LOVELL, JOHN & SON, LTD, 423 St Nicholas, Montreal, Canada, P. Q
McCOY DIRECTORY CO, Rockford, Ill
McKINLEY-REYNOLDS CO, Lansing, Mich
MANNING H. A. CO, 50 Lyman St, Springfield, Mass
MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD, 74 Church, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
MINNEAPOLIS DIRECTORY CO, 903 Northwestern Bldg, Minneapolis
MORRISON & FOURMY DIRECTORY CO, Houston, Texas
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 431 Howard St, Detroit, Mich
POLK, R. L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit, Mich, 524-528 Broadway, New York City; 1331 5th Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa, 367 W Adams St, Chicago, Ill; 218-226 S 11th St, Philadelphia, Pa, 496 Endicott Bldg, St. Paul, Minn, 604 Mission St, San Francisco, Cal, 71 Columbus, Seattle, Wash
POLK-CLEMENT DIRECTORY CO, INC, 70 W Chippewa St, Buffalo
POLK-GOULD DIRECTORY CO, 505 N 7th St, St Louis, Mo
PRICE & LEE CO, 19 Congress Ave, New Haven, Conn
ROBERTS BROS CO, 58-60 Market St, Lockport, N. Y
ROTHBERGER DIRECTORY CO, Chattanooga, Tenn
SACRAMENTO DIRECTORY CO, Sacramento Cal
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO, 179 Lincoln St, Boston, Mass
SAN DIEGO DIRECTORY CO, San Diego, Cal
SCARDS DIRECTORY CO, LTD, 348 Baronne St, New Orleans, La
TOLEDO DIRECTORY CO, Toledo, O
TOWER, FRED. L COMPANIES, 160 Middle St, Portland, Me
VERNON DIRECTORIES, LTD, 434 Lister Block, Hamilton, Ont, Canada
WILLIAMS DIRECTORY CO, Walsh Bldg, cor 3d and Vine, Cincinnati, O
WORLEY, JOHN F, DIRECTORY CO, 905 E. Main St, Dallas, Texas
WRIGHT DIRECTORY CO, 505 Metropolitan Bldg, Milwaukee, Wis.
WRIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD, 404 Homer St, Vancouver, B C
The Blow-out Proof Tire

. . . . Sweeps aside all standard air pressures

So unique—so different is the patented construction of the Dual-Balloon, it lets you enjoy tremendously reduced air pressure. The result is smooth, luxurious riding ease, with softer, safer non-skid.

This ability to run at extreme low pressure is the real acid test of safe tire construction. It gives you an easy way to distinguish the Blowout-Proof tire from any substitute:

GENERAL BLOWOUT-PROOF DUAL BALLOON

Distributed by.

CEYLON TIRE CO.

12 SOUTH HIGH STREET

Phone Blackstone 5183
AKRON STREET DIRECTORY

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues and Alleys and Street Numbers with the Name of Principal Occupant, Head of Family, Company or Firm as the case may be, opposite each number.

NOTE—Market Street, east and west, extends the entire length of city and is the dividing line of all streets running north and south Howard Street, north and south, and South Main Street, south, on which Bowery Street, are the dividing lines of all streets running east and west.

ABBEY AVE
From Chisholm ave south to Iona ave (Kenmore)

ABEL
From 851 Adeline east to
Green (Southwest)

North Side

265 Martin Nellie H
272 Savany
272 Schi Joseph
275 Kmetz Andrew
285 Srinak Enar Joseph

— Ukrainian Church

Washington intersects
205 Aitchison J Butler
205 Marino Leo
211 Daniel
213 Romaco Jack
215 rear Frank Joseph
216 Conlata
215b Nagy Frank
212 Palamigayo rear Vacant
221 Tomel Erolo
223 Berghorn Joseph
227 Hardgrove Mrs A
232 Mordio Joseph
233 Yekel Joseph
241 Valen Florian
242 Gray WN

South Side

150 Bellik John
150 Kardos Stephen H
158 Nagy Stephen
158 Saratz Frank
165 Herget John V
164 Tubock Alex
168 Nagy Joseph
168 Hansel Andrew

Washington intersects
262 Calumbo Lawrence
212 Tomel Lawrence
261 Bulger Wm C
272 Pielcelo
224 Felice John
224 John
234 Vacant
235 Cosavege Frank S
235 Cosavege Joseph
244 Bohnton Chas G

ABERDEEN
From 61 W Cuyahoga Falls ave north (North Akron)

East Side

Sherby ave intersects
657 Smith Harry W
691 Smith Wm E
695 Mandula John
701 O'Donnell Harold F
703 Smith Dan
706 Swanill Phoore D
719 Flower Wm T
731 Myers Frank A
736 Hilliard Robert R

Edward ave intersects
723 Vacant
765 Davis Chase
771 Argabrite Joseph E
771 Conlata
777 Riccielli Stephen J
753 Crowther James J

Hyla Mrs Marlene

Usher ave intersects
87 Russell Chase
87 Tansy Mrs William
87 Usher Chase
87 Varnum Frank E
87 Vernoty Frank E

819 Shults Mrs Elma
823 Gonder Wm J
827 Hardgrove Claude H
829 Palmer Arthur R
833 Burgan Dean B
837 Christian Lester H
841 Kelly Chase H
843 Stroup Edgar W
847 Kroh Mary K
849 McCutney John D
853 Mende Frank H
857 Harris Richard H
861 Lough Wm Walter A
865 Dahlinham Herbert W
869 Keiler Adam H
873 Ruckel August J

Alfaretta ave intersects
928 Burnst Thos E
933 Showalter Albert
935 Dalton Interescts
935 Mehan Louis R
940 Wildy ave intersects
945 Petell Marcus J
947 Swallow Roy

West Side

658 Danforth James F
674 Schueneman Fred A
675 Ball James

Shakespeare Interseets
684 Dulin O Dale
695 Cooks Mrs Bettie L
695 Boughton Wm G
700 Hoefer Frank
706 Schultz Chas J O
708 Wanger Chas B
714 Hiltibred Fred E
716 Woodruff Nicholas S
722 Nicholls Robert T
724 Peckin Mrs Belle R
725 Zeager Ernest E
736 Steinher Chas
740 Mirko Nedlyko

Edward ave intersects
750 Jerzem Chas
750 Thompson Joseph C
753 Arcioni Angelo
757 Brown Robt T
760 Hoffmann Mrs M June
762 Strunk Geo M
767 Jones Mrs Catherine

Usher ave intersects
804 Mancovitz Jacob
804 Vacant
806 Forbs Robt C
812 Blay Wm J
815 Kaufman John F
820 Wilson Reed O
824 Kaufman John R
825 Fritsch Robt R
831 Grilk Joseph
836 Limton Carl B
840 Lebo Chester R
844 Lichly Joy G
848 Baitzer Geo M
852 Johnston Wm J
856 Dinsell Frank W
860 Thayer Homer E
862 Ditter Harry H
868 Moore Ira A
872 Rudier Eugene

Alfaretta ave intersects
904 Clark Ray W
914 Dalton Intersect
924 Wildy ave intersects
925 Engel Welker C

W. Salome ave intersects
932 Line Geo W

ABERDEEN ROAD
From 31 Flowers dr north (Fairlawn)

Vacant
129 McGuinn Donald M
152 Park Dr W Earl

ABERTH COURT
From 36 Annadale ave west (South East)

570 Harris Robt C
566 Beckley Mrs Minnie

ACKLEY
From 429 Bruner east (South east)

North Side

102 Mullin Wm G
103 Vacant
105 Urban Mrs Mary C
105 Boyk James D
105 Green Mrs Angelina
105 Parbour John D
105 Johnson, Saml
105 Metzger Chas G
105 Meese Daniel
105 Parry Hurl W
107 Castor Ray

Arlington Intersects

109 Dangero Arthur R
111 Montgomery Bird E
111 Duffey Peter
111 Zorn John A
112 Clark Mrs Georgia
113 Putrow Ben J
113 Growdon Mrs Flora A
113 Johnson John J
114 Caukovitch Joseph
115 Mingling James M
115 Mayo Timothy
121 Vacant
115 Connor G Harry
1169 Glass Oscar S
1183 Parasovc Nester

South Side

109 Leaderer E V
109 Wolfe Mrs Gertrude A
109 Offert Victor R

Arlington Intersects

112 Grana Joseph
115 Simovic Andrew
115 Nemeck Michael
118 Vasko John

Hill Intersects

1126 Cockled Arthur
1126 Renaud Edward W
1128 Winchell
1134 Sekulich Alex
1138 Lind Alfred F
1143 Ferguson C\n1144 Schoen Henry

Chittenden Intersects

1128 Tomas Geo.
1160 Porsevky Joseph
1164 Kabacy Paul
1165 Vacant

Hart Intersects

1128 Coakley Arthur
1128 Renald Edward W
1128 Winchell
1134 Sekulich Alex
1138 Lind Alfred F
1143 Ferguson C\n1144 Schoen Henry

Chittenden Intersects

1128 Tomas Geo.
1160 Porsevky Joseph
1164 Kabacy Paul
1165 Vacant

Hart Intersects

1128 Coakley Arthur
1128 Renald Edward W
1128 Winchell
1134 Sekulich Alex
1138 Lind Alfred F
1143 Ferguson C\n1144 Schoen Henry

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
PHONE
HEmlock 3126

Special
Bakers
of
Wedding
Cakes
and
Fancy
Baked
Goods

PHONE
HEmlock 3126

CITY
BAKING

AMHERST
From Barnstable rd west-lst
south of Ridge rd (Fairlawn) 16 Clark Rufus W

AMHERST
From 166 Vasa south to Russell ave (Southwest) 7 East Side

77 West Side

71 West Side

Barnstable rd west 1st
south of Ridge rd (Fairlawn) 16 Clark Rufus W

72 West Side

58 West Side

59 East Side

44 Reed Calvin W

43 John With John A

42 Cassidby Bert J

41 Helen Kane G A

33 Hansen Mrs Mayme E

23 Burnett Court W

22 Hannah Mrs Mayme E

21 Hila Thos

20 Vaseka John A

19 Styfle Edwin E

18 Spitt Herman

17 Hatton Richard J

16 Vacuum

15 Vaseka John A

14 Rees Everett F

13 Johnson Lawyer W

12 Robinson Lawyer W

AMYS COURT
From 629 Hazel south (Northeast)

ALT AVE
From Millway south to W
Wilberth rd (Kenmore)

ALTON DRIVE
From opposite 65 N Hawkins ave to Welden dr (Fairlawn)

ALVIN PLACE
From 515 Wooster ave south to Berry ave (Southwest)

AMBROSE COURT
From 240 W Market south (West Hill)

AMBEIH AVE
From 94 Burton ave west to
Storer ave (West Hill)

Aberth ave intersects

59 Hopkins Rd

56 Keene Elmer G

54 Wells Orville W

53 Sawyer intersects

52 Hutton Madison A

51 Kennebec River Q

50 Blanken John E

49 Poyers, John O

48 Rice Robt H

47 Elliott Earl J

46 Wells John M

45 Amherst Mrs Orpah C

44 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

43 App John H

42 Stokes Elmer R

41 Gardner G Richard

34 Lambright Morton K

33 Rice Robt H

32 Elliott Earl J

31 Shewhart Wrench M

30 Evans Mrs Rose E

29 Mott Frank H

28 Seller John A

27 Stokes Elmer R

26 Gardner G Richard

25 Arnold Mrs Louise L

24 Towne E

23 Coburn James C

22 Soderberg T Edward

21 Elise Albert D

20 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

19 Elise Albert D

18 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

17 Large Mrs Orpah C

16 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

15 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

14 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

13 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

12 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

11 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

10 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

9 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

8 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

7 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

6 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

5 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

4 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

3 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

2 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

1 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

Aberth ave intersects

59 Hopkins Rd

56 Keene Elmer G

54 Wells Orville W

53 Sawyer intersects

52 Hutton Madison A

51 Kennebec River Q

50 Blanken John E

49 Poyers, John O

48 Rice Robt H

47 Elliott Earl J

46 Wells John M

45 Amherst Mrs Orpah C

44 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

43 App John H

42 Stokes Elmer R

41 Gardner G Richard

34 Lambright Morton K

33 Rice Robt H

32 Elliott Earl J

31 Shewhart Wrench M

30 Evans Mrs Rose E

29 Mott Frank H

28 Seller John A

27 Stokes Elmer R

26 Gardner G Richard

25 Arnold Mrs Louise L

24 Towne E

23 Coburn James C

22 Soderberg T Edward

21 Elise Albert D

20 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

19 Elise Albert D

18 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

17 Large Mrs Orpah C

16 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

15 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

14 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

13 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

12 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

11 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

10 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

9 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

8 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

7 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

6 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

5 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

4 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

3 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

2 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

1 Fairchild Mrs Orpah C

AMBROSE COURT
From 240 W Market south (West Hill)

AMHERST
From 166 Vasa south to Russell ave (Southwest) 7 East Side

77 West Side

58 West Side

59 East Side

71 West Side

68 Hale Sterling W

67 Moore Finley H

66 Exuch Julian J

65 Bailey Deward G

64 Halsey intersects

63 Ciano Joseph

62 Rodyov John S

61 Curtis Anthony J

60 Borgenberger Roy

59 Bailey Deward G

58 Hale Sterling W

57 Moore Finley H

56 Exuch Julian J

55 Bailey Deward G

54 Halsey intersects

53 Ciano Joseph

52 Rodyov John S

51 Curtis Anthony J

50 Borgenberger Roy

49 Bailey Deward G

48 Hale Sterling W

47 Moore Finley H

46 Exuch Julian J

45 Bailey Deward G

44 Halsey intersects

43 Ciano Joseph

42 Rodyov John S

41 Curtis Anthony J

40 Borgenberger Roy

39 Bailey Deward G

38 Hale Sterling W

37 Moore Finley H

36 Exuch Julian J

35 Bailey Deward G

34 Halsey intersects

33 Ciano Joseph

32 Rodyov John S

31 Curtis Anthony J

30 Borgenberger Roy

29 Bailey Deward G

28 Hale Sterling W

27 Moore Finley H

26 Exuch Julian J

25 Bailey Deward G

24 Halsey intersects

23 Ciano Joseph

22 Rodyov John S

21 Curtis Anthony J

20 Borgenberger Roy

19 Bailey Deward G

18 Hale Sterling W

17 Moore Finley H

16 Exuch Julian J

15 Bailey Deward G

14 Halsey intersects

13 Ciano Joseph

12 Rodyov John S

11 Curtis Anthony J

10 Borgenberger Roy

9 Bailey Deward G

8 Hale Sterling W

7 Moore Finley H

6 Exuch Julian J

5 Bailey Deward G

4 Halsey intersects

3 Ciano Joseph

2 Rodyov John S

1 Curtis Anthony J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQUEDUCT</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>Archwood Ave East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210 Donahue Edward W</td>
<td>300 Cleaver Frank C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Ltds</td>
<td>304 Bradley Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Dunckley Charles R</td>
<td>305 Layton Dali W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningide Dr Ends</td>
<td>312 Lopez Herman H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Rd Ends</td>
<td>320 Poets Dorothy M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Buck Michael K</td>
<td>322 Steward Mrs Mary J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 418 Presser Wm R | 340 Aron Mrs.
| 420 Mandleman Jackson | 342 Kirk Malvin |
| 444 Curley Thos J | 352 Higga Clyde |
| HIGHLAND AV INTERSECT | 355 Frazee Mrs Catherine |
| NELOWY Mews | 356 Harris Patrick H |
| 49 Ludick Ray E | 359 Archimede Drive |
| 50 Cope Harry A | From 1475 S Main east beyond city limits |
| Cherry Ave Begins | |
| 516 Leggett Ethan J | ARCHWOOD AVE (East) |
| 520 Shively Walter | From 1475 S Main east (Firestone Park) |
| 522 Willard H East | |
| 524 Evergreen Dr Begins | **North Side** |
| 528 Temporal Harry D | 19 Rich Home V |
| 562 Magliione Frank D | 23 Gillespie John W |
| 568 Stubbs John T | 27 W John E |
| 572 Ellis Russell E | 29 Wellock James T |
| 578 Rubin Paul | 35 Neal Ray R |
| 582 Milburn Kenneth L | 36 Davis James A |
| **ARROWAK COURT** | 40 Kollas Thos |
| From 1052 Quincy south (south-east) | 43 Effmoff Christ |
| **East Side** | 47 Thornton Delight G |
| 217 Surgeon John F | 59 Anderson Glen C |
| 220 Roseman Frank | 70 Cokoskey Matthew W |
| 224 Blitzer Charles \ |
| **ARBUITUS** | 76 Bloom Mrs. Margaret |
| From 1418 Manchester rd west | 80 Serrano Mrs. Jane D |
| **Southwest** | 77 Heister Homer C |
| 40 Ever Mrs Alice V | 81 Climes Edward D |
| 64 Pouch Mrs \ | 82 Cox Health E |
| 65 Schwenneman Hugo | 89 Hude Geo L |
| 67 Miller Miss Stella B | 93 Franklin Rich C |
| 68 Wein Paul E | 96 Hamilton Meshick H |
| 69 Schaffer Clarence R | 101 Pol John R |
| **ARBUITUS COURT** | 105 Holmesman Elmer |
| (See Harvey Ave) | 107 Ash Adam |
| **ARCH** | 113 Britain Thos H |
| From 525 E Maple north and west to Union (East) | 115 Komensky Albert F |
| **East Side** | 119 Norris John A |
| 45 Wallace Mrs. Sarah M | 121 Wyne Mrs. Mary J |
| 49 Miller Mrs. Viola J | 127 Bowman Mrs. Charles D |
| 11 Brown Kirk J | 131 Pol Hani Dali |
| 22 Class Mrs. John H S | 135 Mercer Brooks M |
| 61 Gertrude Mrs. Maude F | 137 Gill Grover C |
| 214 Burnett Frank B | 139 Kempton Jewel T |
| 236 Mayes Roy L | 143 Ruth John H |
| 239 Firestone Nurses Home | 231 Hathaway Mrs. Sarah M |
| 47 Vacant | **Perkins Intersects** |
| 51 Smith Albert G | 247 Sweeney Edward J |
| 57 Burks Claude | 251 Armettrout Joseph L |
| **UPON INTERSECTS** | 252 Penkevich Lonely L |
| 71 Vocht John J | 261 Justice Mrs. Amanda |
| 75 Yenster Fred H | 265 Kibler Kerner C |
| 79 Grismer Mrs. Catherine | 285 Schott Philip |
| 87 Willett Bruce W | 289 Hunter Arthur N |
| 89 Webb Philip B | 304 Millbrae The |
| 91 Perrin Eugene E | **Sherman Intersects** |
| 93 Derr John L | 314 Whitman Horace R |
| 95 Andersen Jack | 317 Enright Daniel J |
| 97 Rossid \ | 325 Jameson David P |
| 99 Bolton Mrs. Gladys A | 327 Choiner Eliza M |
| 101 Vacant | 328 Finn Mrs. Timothy |
| 103 Davidson John H | 333 Buehler Charles W |
| 105 Naisse Ambrose G | 335 Smythe Wm H |
| 111 Dennis Mrs. Coral E | 341 Mass Ralph V |
| 113 Haberkom J. | |
| 115 Hinebaugh Oscar | |
| 117 Hines Florence | |
| 120 Shiner L Fletcher | |
| 123 Peterson Albert | |
| 132 Harks John J | |
| 142 Boswell Jay Raymond | |
| 149 Moonley Harvey M | |
| 153 Donner Chas G | |
| 157 Deborah Mrs. Howard W | |
| 181 Whisen Geo L | |
| 183 Climo Louis | |
| 187 Roberts Joseph C | |
| 191 Brown Killiam W | |
| 195 Foey Leroy J | |
| 201 Vacant | |
| 217 Kloepenstein John D | |
| 220 Baros Wm T | |
| 224 Ben Halman R | |
| 233 Dent Mark | |
| 237 South Claude H | |
| 239 Joves Herbert B | |
| 243 Vacant | |
| 247 King Allen G | |
| 251 Biggio David P | |
| 253 Waters Daal W | |
| 259 Christmas T | |
| 263 Harris James | |
| **FRENCH AVEN** | |
| 269 Christoel Benj D | |
| 270 Cronis Mrs. Opal | |
| 271 Sohrbough Cale W | |
| 276 Tredway Frank | |
| 279 Skinner Ignatz | |
| 284 Barber Dominic | |
| 285 Barton Clifford | |
| 287 Costlow Richard C | |
| 291 Merrill Geo W | |
| 292 Monson Clyde C | |
| 296 Taylor Edwin R | |
| 302 Pote Mrs. Herman D | |
| 303 Knoble Thurman A | |
| 306 Doria Salvatore | |
| **WEST SIDE** | |
| **CITY HOSPITAL** | |
| **UPON INTERSECTS** | |
| 70 Eisenhart Mrs Bertha C | |
| 74 McCleary Mrs. Lulu A | |
| 84 Burnett Butchel S | |
| 88 Spier Wm H | |
| 90 Holsumod Mrs Eva C | |
| 94 Dorner John A | |
| 95 Pole Frank | |
| 100 Neal Chas B | |
| 102 Dolley Norman A | |
| 103 Spier Heber C | |
| 110 Munsey Harold D | |
| 116 Nezum Lester M | |
| **COBB ENDS** | |
| **NEIGHBORHOOD** | |
| 174 Birden John H | |
| 175 Whetsell C M | |
| 177 Seyler Wm E | |
| 178 Kerr Ambrose D | |
| 179 Byatt Mrs. Mary | |
| **OLMEN ENDS** | |
| 183 Sandberg Chas W | |
| 220 Scoville Mrs. Ivy | |
| 224 Smith Mrs. Clara | |
| 228 Smith Mrs. Emma | |
| 232 Stewa Mrs. Maude | |
| 236 Weller Geo L | |
| 240 Vynch Sue | |
| 243 Wye Mrs. Fannie | |
| 247 Buehler Charles W | |
| 286 Stone Emerson L | |
| **N ADOPHT AV ENDS** | |
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Bartberton

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
**BEACON**

From 487 Spicer east (South-east)

**North Side**

491 Vacant

495 Ruthenberg August

500 Lee Brice J J

505 Lundy Mrs Stella F

509 Neely Lester F

511 Babcock John W

513 Goff Roy

514 Dunlap Horace

536 Willson Roy R

529 Vacant

542 Holcomb Alfred F

547 Mitcham WM E

549 Hicks Slade J

551 Clark John

557 Cawthon Chas H

559 Radeff Chas

565 Womirm

567 Bloom Earl R

570 Moore Rosalie

571 Parish Joseph

**South Side**

492 Wheeler Jacob F

498 Franklin WM

502 Oeschger Emil

506 Jacob Henry

512 Werner Geo

516 Leo Dan P

517 Vacant

520 rear Vacant

528 Silverman Jacob E

528 Stubb Mrs Amanda A

532 Olsen WM L

536 Lehman Joseph F

537 Wagner James

544 Lee Fred J

546 Sun Oil Co

**BEARDSLEY**

From 492 E South to Palmetto Ave (Southeast)

**East Side**

729 Patterson Thos C

733 Hunt John W

799 Bolling Frank D

791 Gaines Lucy W

785 Szmidzinski Chas

783 Lengel Dan A

787 Kummerman Mrs Louise "Howard Wesley D

788 Takle Mrs Charles T

799 Menzle Mrs Katherine B

806 Mitchin John

839 Texman Carrie A

839 Neidert Henry

819 Burris Arthur C

822 McCarty Carl J

825 Stephens Harvey C

827 Clemens William E

850 Crooler Intersects

853 Ferceny Rudolph

854 Sundridge Hiram B

860 Wykoff Chas F

878 Norris Floyd E

882 Regoz John

859 Vaughn Dewey G

861 Stine Leora A

863 Klein Adam

867 Delbel John

869 Detch Melvin D

875 Pickett Joseph S

878 Leng Philip B

879 Petho Michael

**Bald Intersects**

896 Olson Chas "Snyder Goff D

901 Lumeny Aron

902 Kester Edward P

905 Shoales Lid C

911 Bakes Albert A

917 Connermerch L D W

919 Sonneberger Carl J

925 Mauroc

927 Golestie Stephen Jr

941 Hopkins Walter S

947 Shablil Rachel

946 Union Lbr & Co Co

Fitt John H Jr

Belt Line R

**Unopened to Morgan ave**

**Lovers Lane Intersects**

1018 Dillard James

1016 Donnant

1037 Friend Mrs Ada

1041 File Mrs Ethel

1052 Angler William H

1056 Steenmett Henry A

1057 Vacant

1061 Hawig Ernest

**Stanton ave Intersects**

1074 Ban James

1087 Adams A

1089 Bordenich Richard A

1092 Evev ave begins

1203 Burns Wm

1205 Hendysock Joseph

1217 Foden Elmer G

1231 Barnett Roy O

1233 Irlando Joseph J

1239 Wiggergan Edwin F

1250 Morell Albert

1241 Naill Rosario

**Clifford ave begins**

1256 Rape Edward A

1257 Reindor John S

1258 Bartlebaugh Swirrel W

1259 Jones Benj

1273 Ellef Nick

1277 Burns James E

**E Archwood Ave Intersects**

1407 Garfield High School

**N Firestone bld Intersects**

1427 Hamrick Clark H

1421 Vacant

1425 Beredkin Albert F

**Reed ave Intersects**

1459 Roos Alfred

1467 Richardson C Kirkby

1476 Shorter ave Intersects

1491 Comber John

1435 Rhinehart LeRoy C

1437 Nichols George

1503 Smith Myron G

1507 Welch Ellsworth E

1510 Nash Ave Intersects

1515 Woodcock WM C

1517 Rubba Olive L

1529 Kyle Harry C

1533 Murgatroyd Hartley J

1546 Chapman Warner B

1551 Ethel Wd Intersects

**West Side**

1728 Carmouth John A

1738 Cole Mrs A

722 Dillingham Milton G

724 Dillingham L D

726 Boone Mark A

780 Klein Joseph A

783 Hausch Conrad

782 Schott Henry

1734 Harris Andrew

1738$800 Meyer Geo J

1900 rear Elliss Hugh T

1905 Klein J Richard

1907 DeSante Gilbert R

1910 Sorensen Mrs W C

182 Thorne Lewis F

183 Mohney Edward

186 Krause Casmir

187 Wetzel Frederick

188 Vacant

1892 Fennel Intersects

1895 Smyle B Harrison

1898 Wigmore WM J

1900 Weil Peter

844 Idock Wm

" rear Mason Wm A

850 Heimbuch Conrad

852 Alteson Carl E

853 Holb John

854 Brown Mrs Ethel D

855 Etzel Edhard H

860 Bury Philip J

1903 "Homestead Bakery

1906 Bobo Wm

1907 Burton Lawrence J

1908 Hoadly Edward A

1909 Albert Joseph

1912 Mayer Adam

1914 Matcha Harry

1916 Eberhard Louis

1918 Ritter Eugene C

1927 Creal T J

1934 McGuire John J

1935 Hass H David

1936 Belt Line R

**Unopened to Morgan ave**

**Lovers Lane Intersects**

1938 Horvath G

1938 Verey Vernon N

1942 Tinnenmeyer Frank W

1945 Varey George F

1958 Allemann Alois

1962 Marsh Lawson C

1968 Grand ave Intersects

1972 Rader Wm P

1974 Vanck

1976 Johnson Chas R

1978 Sekely Geo

1979 Johannes Wm C

1980 Cole ave Intersects

1984 Petrascky Vincent

1986 Chang H

1988 Bennett Joseph F

1994 Deering Charles A

1998 McInismey Michael

1996 Neal Mrs Beatrice H

2006 Datterman James A

2010 Greenhorn Harry

2017 Philips John R

2018 Meyer Lawrence F

2034 Rogers Mrs Bessie M

2040 Gehrig Charles

2046 Goulson ave ends

2054 Ledgezsa Thos

2078 Schoell Klub

2079 Speicher Gordie C

2086 Christ Henry

2092 Fellman George

2104 Harrigan Michael J

2124 Patils Paul

2125 Godfrey Edward C

2126 Metzler Cortes B

2128 Sayre George W

2134 Hall Chas

2166 Pifer Guy L

2168 Harper Russell W

2174 Boyer Wm C

2178 Stout Bird E

2184 Archwood ave Intersects

2192 Duam Herman C

2194 Schmidt Frank E

2208 Ahn Wm

2214 Wheatley Adrian V

2217 McCreary Wm C

2222 Scott Wm

2236 Briggs Stephen W

2240 Ave ends

N Firestone bld Intersects

Lindenwood ave Intersects

2248 Kueen Kay

2252y Sayre W Ernest

2257 Stout Bird E

2260 Archwood ave Intersects

2264 Back Wm

2268 McKeever

2274 Grant Street

**Whole Sale and Retail Bakers**

**Main Office**

532 Grant Street

**PHONE Hellock 3126**

**NE**

225 Beaeadley

**AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY**

**THE CENTRAL HARDWARE 200 - 202 S. MAIN & FACTORY SUPPLY CO. STE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beechwood Drive</td>
<td>Akron 1931 City Directory</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Coleburn Edwin R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Bracken Homer J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Bracken Frank H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Kiefert Clarence J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Barryway Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Tenny Mrs Clara E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Winkel Paul A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Davis Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Boegger Harold W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Mallory Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Bain Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Gates Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>Gotshall Carl G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Pringle Joseph L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Wetter Forest L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Templeton W Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Weeks Wm G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>Paxson Sam F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>BELAIRE AVE</td>
<td>From Canton road west, 1st south of Stevenson Ave (Ellet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Moore Milton M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Cooley James F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Wise Henry C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Jacobs Louis M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Belder Ave</td>
<td>From 1323 Gorge Blvd east to Eckerd dr (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Luson Tabor J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Craig Wm R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Endres Martin G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>van James A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Clevenger Claude C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Cleider Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>BELCHER AVE</td>
<td>From opp 2571 32d S W west (Ravenna)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Baughan Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Cooley James F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Wise Henry C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Jacobs Louis M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Belden Ave</td>
<td>From 470 W Exchange south to W Bowery (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>BELL</td>
<td>From 1323 Gorge Blvd east to Eckerd dr (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Luson Tabor J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Craig Wm R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Endres Martin G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>van James A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Clevenger Claude C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Cleider Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunset View**

**Central Division**

**403-404 OHIO ASSOCIATED Co.**
BELLIES
From 218 Abel south to N Firestone Blvd (Southwest)

BELLS
From 216 Abel south to N Firestone Blvd (Southwest)

BELLIN COURT
From 294 Wabash Ave west (Southwest)
The Finest and Most Complete
Store for Boys in the City

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Bittman

31 Carpenter Mrs Ella D
35 Crosby Interests
36 Keller WM
37 Kitchen Edith F
38 Crumrine Mrs Lydia A
39 Andrews Lydia E
40 Savage Sami
43 Moss Mary
44 Harragd Henry
Rockwell et beglna
101 Andrews Ralph E
102 Ayers
105 Hart John F
106 Bennett Mrs Mollie
111 Demott Joseph
119 Farwell Mrs Zella T
34 Musche Alfred
Crosby Interests
69 Brown Mra
76 " Dubin Earl
70 Stein Reuben
71 " Lynn Robt
72 James John R
73 Willard Vacant
74 Meadows J R & Sons
76 Jedwin WM E
77 " Scott vacant
80 Scott Clarence B
81 Heineman Joseph J
84 McCormick Mrs Nettie M
92 Vacant
95 " T. Thos N
96 48 Rooming House
100 Richie James R
101 " Burgess Vacant
104 " Gordon Ward E
105 " Seldelio Mrs Sarah F
106 " Sophis Stephens
110 " Rooming House
114 " Lord Selden E
116 Vacant
118 Vacant
122 " Vacant
124 " Klee John J T

BITTNER PLACE
From 122 Lake south to Ira
ave (Southwest)

EN East Side
1175 Bryant Geo
1176 East Side
1170 Castro Okey S
1176 Long Ernest
1178 Knecht George F
1184 Thomas Jack S

BLACK
From 762 E Exchange south
to Clark (Southwest)

EN East Side
255 Marshall Prey R
256 " Kotner Mrs Beasie P
257 " Oakland L
257 Baker Louis C
259 " Passa, Richard V
263 Landis Hugh F
Crosby Interests
317 Bragon Family H
317 Young Franklin J
321 Miller Arthur C
321 " Wise Walter
327 Koeister WM
329 " Var Jacon A
335 Rasch Harry C
335 Kearns Max F
341 Seltow A
341 Smith Geo B
341 " Benson Victor A
341 " Zoller Mrs
355 Bennington Chas E
355 Lee Helen C
6 " Lee Coal Co
362 Allen Sidney E
362 " Laueinoole A
367 Hinkle E Leslie
367 Wroblewski Mrs Catherine
372 " Workman Mrs Edna
375 " Vacant
377 Sandusky Walter
Johnston Interests
415 Wolf Michael

BLACKSTONE AVE
From 1218 E Tallmadge Ave
south (Northeast)

EN East Side
471 Dunn Joseph R
472 " Diener Geo H
555 Stuntz Geo H
557 Bevington Earl G
557 " Kerr Lawrence M
563 Newkirk Mrs Nelle G
563 " Mayer John A
573 Zimmerman Mrs E E
581 " Vacant
587 " Urquhart J "
593 " Ritter Clara E
601 " Hayhurst Orville J
601 " Boler Alexander R
601 " Franklin F-Parker
601 " " Ford & Franklin
599 " Burton Gertrude B

E Tallmadge Ave Interests

274 Wilcox & Rotholz
333 N H Top & Body S
339 Forbes Eliza W
349 " Leib Mrs May J
419 " Foaurer Mrs Effie M
561 " Boler Hugh
567 Fields Clyde A
569 Patterson Francis M
571 " Carrer Germaine
576 " Harman Howard R
671 " Miller Mrs May O
671 " " " House
671 " " rear
676 " " rear
679 " " rear
683 " " rear
687 " Wheeler WM A
691 Patterson Paul L

695 Thompson Clarence H
697 Wise Geo
701 Grubb Mrs Martha R

EN Main Interests
733 Frances Apts
735 " " Murray Hubert H
735 " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 

Koch's 111 South Main St.

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance

9
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

PHONE

FRanklin 8109

236 Blanche

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

Bonne Brae Ave

---

Manchester av intersects
864 Barron Roy V
865 Vaughn Walter D
861 Martin Frank H
* rear Dunhoo Wm W
666 MacClellan Joseph J
700 vacant
704 Blankenship Edward J
716 vacant

---

BLANCHE COURT

From 508 Sipser east (South-east)
481 Stegger Frank A
480 Nezer Charles B
499 Pooler Albert D

---

BLANDING AVE

From 719 Evans ave north
(Northeast)

---

BLINN

From 735 Dan east (North)
Akron
522 Miller Mrs Elizabeth
355 Brose Stanley
354 vacant

---

BLOOMFIELD AVE

From 130 S Porter west to Storer ave (West Hill)

---

North Side
754 Miller Ports elpais
757 Plate Wm B
759 Peteck Frank A
754 vacant
761 Snidle Glen W
754 Tallman J Scott
766 Knabe Gus C
805 Wallace Halley T
807 Potkin Sam J
816 Frisch Ervin D
817 Pellegrin Jesse W
823 Cross Cora V
823 Haase Herman M
827 Babel Mrs Lena
832 Lord Geo A
833 Moore James W
838 Childs Pearl M
440 Harkness Mrs Emma
449 Purdy Harold C

---

Green ave ends
522 Gurewitz Barnett
565 Erwine Russell H
566 Reisinger William W
575 Shepard Mrs Emma M
577 Temple Byron C
580 Anderson James O
582 Bales Herman G
585 Team Chas E

---

W Exchange Intersects
907 Ravid Sami
910 Johnson Robt F
915 Szevosk Andontol S
919 Walshkeather L Koller
923 Wymer Marshall
927 Newman Paul L
921 Schneider August A
925 Sailer Charles G
929 Bartiff Chas A
945 Russell Judson C
947 Cooper Herbert L
961 Guthrie Burton R
975 Constantino James N
981 Smoyer Mrs Severla L
985 Bernard John P

---

Barton ave intersects
985 Beckwith Mont
987 Griffiths Clarence E
988 Hillard Dr Fred C
997 Boughton Dr T Harris
995 Sharpmann T
1005 Kurtz Russell H
1010 Bates Bernard M
1012 Bates Chas F
1023 Roth Henry F
1024 Johnson August W
1029 Ferguson Philip W
1033 McDermott Michael B
1034 Demmons Church B
1041 Heimbaugh Frank I
1045 Schumacher Fred G
1057 Belknap Harrison I
1061 Mower Chas W
1061 Padon Asa N
1082 Sheppard Charles E
1083 Williams Ed F
1087 Wheeler Chas H
1089 Boggs H Irwin
1087 Tolson Watson L
1091 Wagner Harry E
1096 Godbeer Jennie L
1095 South Side
798 Harvey Dr Carl M
804 Parkowskis Louis
808 Secrest Burt T
814 Lance Earl C
818 Porter Lillie A
822 Lizardy John
820 Snook Frederick G
820 Fosler Frank X
834 Breitenbucher Daniel L
840 Buckingham Geo E
846 Bader Dr Stephen A
852 Clark Edward T
852 Clark J T Tucker B
855 Ahl Glenn D
864 Reed Edwin D
866 Smurly Peter
870 Wagner Geo E
874 Kahn Samuel J
880 Teppfer Myer

---

W Exchange Intersects
946 Miller Mrs Clara F
903 Ream Park W
912 Lawrence Joseph H
916 vacant
920 Stouffer Ford W
924 DeVaux Mrs Maud H
928 Wilson Menetto
928 McKinnon Fred W
932 Hager Rollin D
940 Wolf Joseph
944 Reese Geo O
948 Biller Ora V
952 Fletcher C Harry
956 vacant
962 Kotte Geo H

---

Burton ave intersects
948 Greer Jesse B
954 Bronson Wright
959 Macklin Otto H
966 McGraw Mrs Della
1002 Iollof H Hackett
1014 Fuller Wm A
1012 Cross Clayton V
1022 Put Harry W
1025 Dewey Dr Walter H
1030 Price Howard F
1036 Karg Frank J
1042 Richards John
1048 Foster Mrs Margaret

---

Noble ave intersects
1065 Muldoon Mrs Catherine
1066 Copeland Edward C
1068 Swing Philip C
1074 Schieleg Lawrence W
1076 Peeler Martin M
1076 Stoner Othor W
1088 Cole Edmund H
1092 Wells Mrs Eva
1098 Test Earl C
1102 Costigan Wm J

---

BLUFF

From 115 N Summit east (Central)

---

North Side
1165 Tombkins Eimer A
1170 Munford Hall
" Munford Jesse S
17 Providence B Church
177 Dyson Thos W
178 Pulos Thos
179 Proper Upperman Mrs M M
" Brown James G
179 Pickwood Mrs Mary E
201 Wall Mrs Ella
205 Giorgio Mrs Athensia
211 Watts Thurston H
215-17 Davis Alex
217 Parrish Chas J
219 Fisher Fred D
221 Vallari Elco Co Inc
225 Vagle Valen C
229 Murphy Mrs Franklin T
241 Townsend Louis
243 Sands Nathaniel A
250 Montenyoh Fred H
253 Johnson Mrs Maud

---

South Side
135 Lalocca Frank W
166 Goody Mrs T
170 Smith Howard J
172 vacant
N trumpet ends
220 Garage
236 Jumper Joseph S
" Akron Transfer Co
235 Nosker Milton R
" City Intersect
265 Markham Mrs Clara
Plante Alfred H
270 Jones N

---

BOARDMAN AVE

(See Woolf ave)

---

BODAHELY COURT

From 567 Miami east (South-east)
1074 vacant
111 Bean John H
111 Ward Tom 
115 Porretto Angelo
119 Taccone Ralph
122 Massaro Anthony

---

BODER

From 155 Old Town (North-west)

---

East Side
176 Slipka Stanley
185 Pitts Frank
188 Silva Julke
195 Mustfield ends
217 vacant
221 Jones Mrs Ula

---

West Side
176 Ivanoff Petro
178 vacant
184 Demais Tony
186 Stopera John
188 Yankofski Ignatz
193 Popoff Milt
209 Hogue Wm R
212 Clardy Byron W
218 Chester Bayard M
" rear Watson James
210 vacant

---

BODINE COURT

From 852 Delta ave south (West Hill)

---

East Side
221 Ritter Clyde N
225 Hofmann Karl G
227 Tolley Wm C
233 Gregory Thomas M

---

West Side
225 Crumple Mrs Anna M
230 Sidmore Bruce
235 Littman Louis

---

BOND AVE

From N Hawkins ave ext west (Fairlawan)
-Breden Wm E

---

BONNIE BRAE AVE

From 334 W Exchange south (Fairlawan)

---

East Side
445 Joseph Geary
143 Kelleher John T
353 Baker Milton

---

West Side
248 Wilson Chas E
436 Newman John
356 Harris John C

---

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.

Business Properties, Homes and Apartments

2nd FLOOR  :-:  174 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Financed
# SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION

The Ideal Location for your Home
In a Strictly High-Class Residential District

## THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

403-404 OHIO BUILDING

#### WHERE PROGRESS BEGINS

**A STATE PLAN BANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brown</td>
<td>123 Oak Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Maple Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>789 Pine Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>234 Cedar Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>567 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lewis</td>
<td>908 Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Patel</td>
<td>321 Chestnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Rogers</td>
<td>678 Hickory Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Garcia</td>
<td>109 Willow St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Smith</td>
<td>111 Maple St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Johnson</td>
<td>222 Oak St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lee</td>
<td>333 Chestnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Davis</td>
<td>444 Willow St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brown</td>
<td>555 Pine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Wilson</td>
<td>666 Elm St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles potrà</td>
<td>777 Cedar St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Jones</td>
<td>888 Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ryan</td>
<td>999 Hickory Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

248 Buchtel Ave East
BUCHEI DIRECTORY CO'S
Buchtel Ave West

248 Buchtel Ave East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Mrs Anna S</td>
<td>709 Belden Ave</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Apartment</td>
<td>390 Belden Ave</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jarvis D</td>
<td>410 Belden Ave</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Wm C</td>
<td>420 Belden Ave</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Mrs John C</td>
<td>430 Belden Ave</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kliettrer John W</td>
<td>440 Belden Ave</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinette Joseph B</td>
<td>450 Belden Ave</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betta Nu</td>
<td>460 Belden Ave</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Richard T</td>
<td>470 Belden Ave</td>
<td>746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich</td>
<td>480 Belden Ave</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutterman E</td>
<td>490 Belden Ave</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley</td>
<td>500 Belden Ave</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>510 Belden Ave</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>520 Belden Ave</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>530 Belden Ave</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>540 Belden Ave</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>550 Belden Ave</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>560 Belden Ave</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Belden Ave</td>
<td>570 Belden Ave</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 Belden Ave</td>
<td>580 Belden Ave</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Belden Ave</td>
<td>590 Belden Ave</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Belden Ave</td>
<td>600 Belden Ave</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Belden Ave</td>
<td>610 Belden Ave</td>
<td>760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Belden Ave</td>
<td>620 Belden Ave</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Belden Ave</td>
<td>630 Belden Ave</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Belden Ave</td>
<td>640 Belden Ave</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650 Belden Ave</td>
<td>650 Belden Ave</td>
<td>764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Belden Ave</td>
<td>660 Belden Ave</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Belden Ave</td>
<td>670 Belden Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 Belden Ave</td>
<td>680 Belden Ave</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 Belden Ave</td>
<td>690 Belden Ave</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Belden Ave</td>
<td>700 Belden Ave</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Belden Ave</td>
<td>710 Belden Ave</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Belden Ave</td>
<td>720 Belden Ave</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Belden Ave</td>
<td>730 Belden Ave</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Belden Ave</td>
<td>740 Belden Ave</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Belden Ave</td>
<td>750 Belden Ave</td>
<td>774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Belden Ave</td>
<td>760 Belden Ave</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Belden Ave</td>
<td>770 Belden Ave</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 Belden Ave</td>
<td>780 Belden Ave</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Belden Ave</td>
<td>790 Belden Ave</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Belden Ave</td>
<td>800 Belden Ave</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Belden Ave</td>
<td>810 Belden Ave</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Belden Ave</td>
<td>820 Belden Ave</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Belden Ave</td>
<td>830 Belden Ave</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Belden Ave</td>
<td>840 Belden Ave</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Belden Ave</td>
<td>850 Belden Ave</td>
<td>784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Belden Ave</td>
<td>860 Belden Ave</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Belden Ave</td>
<td>870 Belden Ave</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Belden Ave</td>
<td>880 Belden Ave</td>
<td>787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Belden Ave</td>
<td>890 Belden Ave</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Belden Ave</td>
<td>900 Belden Ave</td>
<td>789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Belden Ave</td>
<td>910 Belden Ave</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Belden Ave</td>
<td>920 Belden Ave</td>
<td>791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Belden Ave</td>
<td>930 Belden Ave</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Belden Ave</td>
<td>940 Belden Ave</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 Belden Ave</td>
<td>950 Belden Ave</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Belden Ave</td>
<td>960 Belden Ave</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Belden Ave</td>
<td>970 Belden Ave</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Belden Ave</td>
<td>980 Belden Ave</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 Belden Ave</td>
<td>990 Belden Ave</td>
<td>798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LITHOGRAPHED STATIONARY
STOCK CERTIFICATES

The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.
403 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816

INDUSTRIAL J. J. BREEN
PROPERTY
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

AKRON BEECHT AV WEST 249

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>218 Leatherwood Carl E</th>
<th>221 Zigmund Ignatz</th>
<th>222 Whitman John D</th>
<th>223 Mattia James M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

BUCKEYE


BUCKINGHAM

From 235 Wilmot south to Johnson (Southeast) Buckingham Ave, 236 East Side 239 Boone Carroll M 239 Fritz Rudolph T 239 Graham Mrs Mattie E Fairbanks pl begins 271 Thomas John E 275 Graham Kelly M 277 McMillan Yard A " Lewis Carl H Simons et begins 280 Reed Edna E 281 Anderson Herman C

Buckingham Ave 284 Richmond Fred S 284 Rose Fred A 284 Philip Ulysses C 286 Lewis Karl H

Boone begins 287 Campbell Adam 287 Nowlin John D 282 Thompson John 282 Robinson Mrs P 288 Huskey James W

BUCK COURT

From 336 Park south (Northeast) Buck Court 1 Vacant 13 Vacant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26 Lawrence Chas</th>
<th>&quot; Hine Mrs Frances D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

BURGLER

From 1138 Stroman ave (Southeast) 77 East Side 73 Wilkinson Payton J 77 East Side, 79 Jenkins Chester 79 Wyley avs interests 79 Wileon avs interests 101 Stark Jesse B 764 Fox Benj E 768 Forsee avs interests 760 Haider Jacob S 756 Wyley avs interests 86 Vacant 865 Keller Harry A

BUNGALOW WAY

From 702 Garfield west to Starkdale (North east) 136 Kilmore James P

BUCKURDARVYD


Clifford Ave Interests 1185 Matheny Dennis R 1185 Mann John D 1185 Hottie Carlton I 1185 Bing Lloyd L

| PHONE | \n|----------------|----------------|
| HEmlock 8413 |     |
**Burns Ave**

From 388 N Howard west

- **North Side**
  15 Younge & James
  26 Miller Warren
  20 Swires Joseph
  39 Hartman G
  55 Martin E
  69 Franklin Howard
  75 Grooms Sam
  59 Cochran Geo
  59 Bloom James
  68 Kendricks
  70 Sheary 
  86 Spencer
  106 Spalding
  109 Carroll
  118 Schwab
  119 Raulff Fred
  125 Fyans James
  143 Karl
  151 Easton Ending
  154 Ewazewauk
  166 Farver Warren

- **South Side**
  16 Mer C Ermonson
  22 Oatmond John
  26 Deers J
  30 Benning
  36 McIntyre Leslie
  44 Ewart Michaw
  56 Kennedy Arthur
  60 Nesser
  64 Hansen Richard

- **Aberdeen Ends**
  106 Schreiber Carl
  110 Konrad
  114 Schefeer Frank
  89 Sypher Bob
  101 Schombach Lewis
  120 Irwin 
  145 Nesser
  157 VIN
  158 Finney

- **Burt Court**

From 200 Rhodes ave west to

- **Burton Ave**

From 1060 W Exchange south to

- **Byers Ave**

From 686 W Market south to S Portage path (West Hill)

---

**Burns Ave**

**Burke Avenue Co's**

- **Burkhardt Ave**

From 995 N Howard east to

- **Dayton (North Akron)**
  16 Brown Louise
  35 Chalker Intersect

- **North Intersect**
  166 Knight Intersect

---

**Burton Ave**

From 483 W Market south to

---

**Burton Court**

To 448 Burton ave east

---

**Butler Ave**

From 185 Glenwood ave north

---

**Butler Court**

From 448 Butler ave east

---

**Bye**

To 326 Wildwood ave west

---

**Bye**

From 326 Wildwood ave west

---

**The Pettitt Bros. Hardware Co.**

Blackstone 2614
66 DeBak Louie
100 Snyder Wm E
104 Schirle Henry Edward E
110 Chittenden Rollin D
116 Swiercz Jesse L
126 Porter Max A
130 Davey Edward
138 Taylor Geo E
142 Springer Dr James E
146 Kohler Landscape Co
150 Phillipi Mrs Missouri
156 Renner Henry H

CABLE PLACE
From 416 Carroll south
(Southeast)

231 Morgan John
235 Waddell John H
255 Heaton John A
257 Gill Marcellus M
281 Swain Mrs Mary A
283 Davis Mrs Iva J

CADDY AVE
From E North ext north
(Northeast)

795 Campbell John J
799 Coleman Dora L
774 McGrath John H
777 Vacant
791 Smith Peter J

CADDY AVE
Intersecting

762 Salvi Joseph
808 Edwards Richard
840 Dempsey Patrick
838 Houk Arvine A
848 Dorf Adolph

CADDY AVE
From 720 Storer west to
Division (Rental Home)

203 Gabbing Wm
214 Langanwallen Ford A
215 Mcuson Robt C

CADDY AVE
Intersecting

209 Eaves Wm A
211 Smith Ben

CADDY AVE
Intersecting

116 Neusenachwaller Willia L

CADDY AVE
From 723 S. W. west to
Division (Rental Home)

137 Gibby Vernon G
158 Ritter Wm A
162 Smith Ben

CADDY AVE
Intersecting

1220 Joplin Bruce
1222 Hargis Wm E
1224 Cochoy Edward S
1228 Renner Chas P.
1232 Sacks Morris

CADDY AVE
South Side

1073 Steigler Chas H
1075 VonGuthen Wm E
1103 Runser Wm
1105 Wagner Earl P

CADDY AVE
Intersecting

1120 Reinhart Wm
1150 McAlonan Thos
1164 Chassagne Howard H

CADDY AVE
From 1172 W. Wilbath rd west
(Kenmore)

1140 Cimmarick Chas K
1145 Raffath Fred N
1152 Newton Ave Intersecting
1176 Hutchison Walter S
1190 Neuruhl Anton R

CAINE ROAD
From 2266 Quay se north at
Division of Trippett blvd (Ellet)

449 Bixler Robt M
1022 Anderson John

CABINERS
From 1172 W Wilbath rd west
(Kenmore)

137 North Side

1137 Rector David G
1203 Jackson Chester L
1251 Brunner Mrs Louise

CABINERS
From 1172 W Wilbath rd west
(Kenmore)

137 South Side

1001 Allgaier Wm
1022 Changas James J
1077 Weathers F

CABINERS
From Chester Ave to
Gladstone Ave

137 A West Side

1217 Mahler Wm H
1237 Beldenberger M L
1238 Kieman Leo H

CABINERS
From Chester Ave to
Gladstone Ave

137 B North Side

1011 Mahler Wm H
1031 Seitz Freeman
1051 Beldenberger M L

CABINERS
From Chester Ave to
Gladstone Ave

137 C East Side

137 D East Side

137 E East Side

137 F East Side

1022 Changas James J
1077 Weathers F
1091 Allgaier Wm
1001 Allgaier Wm

CAMBRIDGE
From 1464 E Market south
(Akron)

11 Hoffert Joseph D
1170 Segarder Frederick V
1190 Brewer Geo S
1231 Goodpastor Jesse T
1270 Filgar John R
1314 Lytle Mrs Priscilla J
1330 Malone Christopher
1370 Meade Mrs Esther M
1410 Sturm Boyd
1455 Russell Stewart S

CAMPBELL
From 642 Coburn west to
Market Ave (Southwest)

104 West Side

16 Linton Fred D
20 Caples Luther R
24 Cochran Claude C
27 Craig Dr James B
30 Long Homer R
31 May Raymond L

CAMPBELL
From 642 Coburn west to
Market Ave (Southwest)

104 South Side

1570 Toth Andrew
1580 Johnson William F
1600 Feifer John
1650 Putnam Newton P
1660 Smock Mrs Anna

CAMPBELL
From 642 Coburn west to
Market Ave (Southwest)

104 North Side

1570 Toth Andrew
1580 Johnson William F
1600 Feifer John
1650 Putnam Newton P
1660 Smock Mrs Anna

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co.
Mortgage Loans
Title & Trust
and Bonds
CARTER AVE
From opposite 425 Dresden ave south (Beverly Park)  
1807 Smith Wm  
1813 Heimz Earl P  
1824 Klotz John V  
1800 Keller Albert M  
1810 Pellas Fred O  
CARTER TERRACE
From 630 Garfield west (North Akron)  
144 Vacant  
149 Schoonover Harry B  
152 Peraldo R J  
151 Steeg Paul S  
CARVER
From intersection of Frazier ave and East Park blvd east (Northeast)  
Elk &  
1884 Vacant  
CASCADE
From 174 N Howard west (North)  
11 Vacant  
12 North Side  
12 South Side  
12 Perich Rudick  
CASE AVE
From 1003 E Market north (East Akron)  
17 East Side  
13 Anderson Richard  
8 Serf Sta  
RIVER INTERSECTS
37 Benzo-Cumberland Co  
36 Fridley Mrs Mabel  
17 Tromm Allen F  
14 Turina Stephen  
13 East Side Market  
41 Elms  
46 Clack Steve C  
45 Crock Odoo L  
KENNETH PL BEGINS
50 Vacant Storeroom  
61-611 Anderson Harvey  
59 Akron Varnish Co  
59 Finished Rooms  
58 Averill Fred  
53 Kaylor Steve  
75 Human Steve  
75 King Joseph  
75 Boone Patrick H  
75 Coudy Storeroom  
81-85 Natl Display B Co  
82 Weaver John M  
82 Stanley ter Begins  
87 Vacant Storeroom  
87 Goodwill Furniture  
91 Brown Mrs Rose M  
101 Vacant  
107 Rogers Robt H  
111 Point Service Station  
CASTERTON AVE
From 767 W Market north to Metz ave (West Hill)  
27 East Side  
21 Taylor Alta  
20 Sellers Fred G  
27 Windor John F  
33 Ted Earl O  
37 Richards Edgar K  
42 Moffitt Lucian Q  
47 Wyatt Norman F  
53 Blesman Walter B  
57 Blesman Mrs Lillie M  
56 Miller Mrs Harriet Y  
63 Jones J Frederick  
69 Stoner Wm H  
75 Thomas Frank N  
77 Failing Clark A  
75 Whitehall Mfr  
79 Pardee Lionel S  
83 Shelter Lawrence  
82 Owyd Dr  
103 Sheldon Robt E  
105 Swartz Jesse F  
107 Vacant Store room  
107 Edgerdon rd intersects  
137 Tunks Rev Walter F  
147 Fuller Mrs Ada B  
157 DeLux Apts  
GENERAL INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS  
7 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
Casterton Ave
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
Cedar East

587 Mitchell Mrs Emma H
"  Freeman Sidney A
"  Freeman Mrs Lena B
"  Gosling Thos B
Brown Allen H
"  163 Casterton Ave
    Atwood Mrs Mabel C
    Neumann Mrs Harold
    Greenwood Morton S
    Tombow Lob D
    Baade Lester F
    Stein O Homer
1712 Greenberger Nicholas M
175 Young John
183 Swan Rhet W
"  187 Fisher Charles F
191 Patterson Arthur E
224 Spelvink A
227 Pratt Grant T
227 Pratt Grant T
227 Heer Ben L
227 Brossa Sami
227 Lindberg Charles G
227 Mell Tod J
227 Brittain Harold A
227 Wise Atlee F.
271 Hana Hubert H
271 Albrecht Hurst J

** West Side **
24 Eckerman W Egbert
34 Spelvink T
24 Kryder Charles A
190 Meece C Frank
50 Gilner J W
320 Bingham Clara E
320 Lonn L Frank
242 Giller Charles
24 Rev Franklin C
24 Lautenslager E W
227 Rockwell Mrs Claudia S
62 Kimber Tunis W
62 Williams Clarence A
71 Peters Wm F
34 Raymond R
24 Casterton Arthur A
24 Scott Elmer M
24 Case Edward W
320 Penoyer Mrs Sarah M
24 Pratt Andris A
320 Kuhlke Mrs Clara B
320 rear Teagle Wm J
82 Fusten Wm H Jr
227 Delli Frank

Edgerton rd Intersects
154 Shepard Norman A
154 Kahikite Otto
172 Feudner J Lloyd
172 Leiby Joseph A
172 Lyon Dr Edwin S
172 Steere Sami A
172 Schulte Clarence S
200 Carmichael Thos B
206 Colwell David W
213 Schroy Lee D
216 Walker Howard C
216 Belair Gilbert
224 Grant L Harrison
230 Lintner Herman J
230 Sprawles Charles F
230 Guinter Robt I
230 Johnson Arthur M
230 Mettendeen Charles H
230 Benner Joseph S

** CASTLE BOULEVARD **
From 1935 W Market north to Garman rd (West Hill)

137 Goff Dr Claire L
143 Fondler M
158 Van Den Goor R
158 Kraus John R
177 Norris Edwin A
187 Allison John A Jr
189 Eastbourne Francis B
Dartmouth Ave Intersects
201 Garvey Ben J S
201 Norton Arthur L
201 Widstrand Axel J
201 Cabell Arthur P
201 vacant
201 Crawford E Clark
201 Lewis Dr Frederick L
325 Paul Herbert G

** West Side **
204 Brooks Russell L
44 Stevenson J Carroll
44 Clinken Mrs Edith G
76 Wells Alfred R
74 Patterson Herbert G
40 Nak Wm
40 Biggar Arthur A
90 vacant
94 Stiller A Ben

Rudolph Intersects
104 Rett Josephine E
106 Thornton Lloyd O
114 Gottwald Donald
114 Eppley Harold P
106 Sarkis Geo
106 Kerrins Ellis T
106 Dougher James
106 Emmons Roscoe M
106 Hopkins Lewis H
106 Meeker Carl H
106 Guinter Geo F
Dartmouth Ave Intersects
204 Baker Walter W
204 Jameson George W
204 Sherm LeRoy E
204 vacant
204 vacant
204 vacant
320 Nickolas Geo J
320 Wells Geo J
320 Wells Robt P
320 Dressier Cloyd S
320 Walker Geo E
320 Kehr Lester L

** CASTLE PARK **
North of W Market extension

** CATAWBA AVE **
(East)
From opposite 1873 S Main to 9th (South Akron)

** North Side **
15 Lundquist Edward W
53 Rand David
40 Coombs Vego
Climmont Ave-intersects
32 Shaffer Willard S
69 Glenn James
73 McDonald Hubert
77 Foley John S
81 Kitchen Arch B
85 Wagonner John
Dallas Ave Intersects
Unopened to Glenmount ave
34 Shaffer John M
47 Minch Clarence E
57 Church Carl K
36 Ditz Harry
36 Hamilton Wm H
36 Harris Roscoe V
37 Smerlyx C
8 Firestone blvd Intersects
Greenslawn ave ends
Brown Intersects

** South Side **
16 Kona Peter Jr
40 Geel Adam L
Climenton ave Intersects
60 Kennedy Warren L
60 Wholsolilcy
70 Boal Lester L
77 Hunger John S
77 Mervine Irvin T
92 Moore John W

** Dallas Ave Intersects **
—Well Adam
613 Edenbro to Glenmount ave
320 Bartlett Seymour S
320 Schaniger Eel M
320 Moore Edward L
320 Blakely B Willard
320 Ladd Paul L
320 Benham R E
320 Atherton Joseph P
320 Neuman Harold J
320 Eberhard Porter A
320 Adams Wm S
320 Firestone blvd Intersects
404 McDonald Geo
404 Zuegel Joseph W
428 Drebart Paul A
428 Armbruster Aloysius F
Brown Intersects

** CATAWBA AVE **
(West)
From 1872 S Main west (South Akron)
9 Walker Atley G

** CATHERINE **
From 634 Patterson Ave west (North Akron)
634 Northside
253 Herman August M
422 Scaccucci Anne
426 Nugent Calvin V
426 Hall Fred H
634 South Stree
340 Douglass Kenneth L

** CATO AVE **
From 1233 Home ave west (North Akron)
733 Holley Alex B
733 Scanlon Danl G
733 Lewis Evam J
707 Harlin Aaron T
697 Minor Edward
697 Cunningham Geo W
697 Ferguson Mrs

** South Side **
735 Klimek John
735 Winkler Almer
720 Breiding Wm M
720 Tschida Geo F
712 Warren Stanley R
708 Fox Ralph C

** CAZENOVIA AVE **
From 644 Ridgecrest rd west (West Hill)
800 Tuttle John C

** CEDAR **
(East)
From 379 S Main east to Broadway (Central)

** North Side **
7 Vacant
613 White Wm H
613 Malden Lane Intersects
19 Palmer Mrs Mary A
6 High Intersects
47 McPherson Robt A
47 Kish Michael
Wheeler Lane Intersects
53 Gregory Edward
53 Vacant
53 Vacant

** South Side **
10 Merritt Wm M
26 Yockey Homer E
" Brasier Boyd
12 Davis Wm
22-20 Vacant
Malden Lane Intersects
53 Page Fred L
53 High Intersects
46 Schafer John
FIRST INDUSTRIAL Bank of AKRON
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

Celtic

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Chalker
259

444 Shipley John H
448 Andrews Mrs Vera M
522 Taylor Harry T
532 Kem ave and Intersect
462 Caesar Floyd E
468 Johnson R Dean A.
474 Fisher Paul M
486 Haught Chas W
494 Roth LeRoy W

CENTER

( East)

From 213 S Main east to E Buchtel ave (Central)

North side

Midden lane Intersects

8 High Intersects
5 Broadway Intersects
92 Stade Stephen
Viaduct

118 12 Vacant
157 67 Int Har Co
159 Vacant
173 Bouse Michael
Jordan Louis W
177 Maynard Mrs Georgia
179 Vacant

North

Morris et begins

128 C & S Service Sta
Davis Henry H
197 Kratulich Adam R
" Kendall Chas E
" Emmler Fred
" Schults Aloysius E
201 Chestnut Grover
207 Hooper R G Co
" Newwell William H
217 Gilmore Wm E
219 Rauch Chas E
221 Millard Flora Mrs
223 Blash Stanley M
225 McNew Chas C
227 Buchtel Confectionery

South

8 High Intersects
5 Broadway Intersects

112 156 Int Auto Storage Co
158 Keyser Plaza
168 Wilson Ave Towing Ser
202 Vacant Storrow
" rear Charles Ellis L
162 Vacant Storrow
" Moshman Chas Ctz Co
166 8 Martin Chas E
168 Carney Matthew A
" Bill Garden
" DeMoss Alfred
172 Kidney

Wilor pl begins

176 Baker Elmer
178 Marquardt Robert E
180 Benedict Joseph J
182 Brandt Thurman W
184 Depp Ingles R
194 Cook Coffee Co
198 Automotive Parts Co
202 Chilmar Rubber
204 Acme No 1
205 Grun Iredin S

Summer begins

CENTER

(West)

From 224 S Main west to W Exchange (Central)

North side

— Harp Russell Inc
— Unopened

Bowery Intersects

101 Marion Apis
" Wells
105 Mangelin James E
" Bittles Ray T
" Hilton J Ernest
119 Erle Cleo F
" Hall Owen L
127 Green Homer
" Wallace Misas
101 Wentz Elmer E
107 Russell Geo W
113 Enterprise Lrg Co
117 Davis Mrs DeEtta
121 White Frank D
123 Rice Chas H
126 Lindberg et begins
131 Vacant
139 Jarvis Lemuel A
Locust intersects

151 Vacant
153 Broadbent Henry C
1554 Smith Frank B
161 Vacant
161 Flee Carroll E
163 Vessels James O
165 Patterson Howard F
166 Cade Harry J
168 Sprague Edward G
173 Park John P
" rear Anhemida Sami
174 Coloros Geo
177 McGrosh Eugene F
181 Busch Albert J
185 Outland John H
188 Hayward Geo B
189 Jones Sylvester T
" Nagle Chas W
175 McClelland Dr Alvin O
191 Stratfield Mrs Ida M
192 DeRottel Glenn G
195 Miske Edward L
199 Rasch August

Water ave ends

Cemetery
241 Long Floyd B
" Culberson Mrs Ida M
251 Wolgamott Marshall J
254 Wiener Albert J
259 Castle Joseph
265 Harwell Mrs Leona F
267 Stark Mrs Gertrude A
270 Coote Chas C
271 Gallagher Leonard J
275 Fields Mrs Adella A
276 Garman Harry
276 McWilliam Patrick G
279 Vacant
284 Abbott John E
287 Vacant
301 Karatsayny Andrew
302 Schilt Chas E
303 Seitz Mrs Theresa
310 Holzmer Harry C

South

Unopened to Water

50 M C A

Water Intersects

116 Color Mrs Lucy A
124 Nicholl Samuel B
124 Buckmaster Truman W
125 Hicks Carl
130 Homan Chas E,
134 Adams Harry F
Locust Intersects

132 Center St Cash Mkt
139 Morris Clarence O
" Wynnor Chas H
" Gould Orrin K
" Bowles Wayne A
145 James Andrew F
146 Bowles Clinton K
156 Boyett Mrs Elizabeth F
160 Griswol Mrs Anna J
162 Robbins James F
166 Grugler Ray

Pine begins

172 Leseer T Jefferson
177 Weyers Sam C
" Kidwell Walter S
180 Gari Manul

Hammond et begins

154 The Hughes
杭 Hood I
" Reynolds Augustus V
" Smith Mrs Grace M
202 Shively Walter F
207 Vacant
204 Scott Richard H
206 Grimes Wesley B
208 Dye Wm C
210 Dorsey Ray
212 Britton Horace
216 Hogek Ernest E
214 Fraine Sami A
220 Vacant
224 Row James M
224 Kenny Peter J
" Smith Howard B
230 Meredith Kenneth L
234 Wilson Chas L
235 Turner James E
244 Grow Harry E
254 Coates Clarence C
265 Hess Stanley M
260 Vacant

State ends

270 Rod Wm L
274 Kannel Emmett F
276 Angert Frank N
280 Huster Wm T
284 Darow Daniel M
285 Husted Mrs Mary A

W Buchtel ave ends

300 Howson Geo
309 Bland Ben F
310 Brooke Chas N
311 Vossler Edward T
310 Rauch Mrs Catherine
314 Parker Emma

CENTRAL COURT

From 59 N Summit east (Central)

North side

143 Schneider Marlen C
161 Fuller Clark J
146 Butler Claude M
162 Holschuh Herman
161 Petrie Michael
152 McDougal James

CENTRAL WAY

From 263 Julien east (North Akron)

Montrose ave Intersects
324 Jenkins Abner
Zeller ave Intersects
Patterson ave Intersects
Parkview ave Intersects
164 Zindel Henry A

Glenview ave begins

CHALKER

From 37 E 2nd Falls ave north to luka ave (North Akron)

East side

759 Bittner Clarence A
769 McNab Chas M
777 Smith Julius F
771 Lee Clair L
779 McCutcheon Made E
781 Gauss John C
783 Bowdle Ohio E.
788 Drew Mrs Amelia W
787 Hippenstein Harvey N
791 Milford John W
805 Biddle Ambrose J
809 Butters James H
809 Lowes Robert A
815 Dech John H
827 Musselman Frank G
818 Stengel Edward A
825 Reeves Mrs Margaret A
827 McCoy Ed
829 Brown John C
828 Whitemore Hiram A
834 Wentz Mrs Jennie
" Lamson Bert S
845 Atkinson Herchel C
851 Toole Celina F
853 Marshall Wm H
859 Schleier John E
863 Graves Clyde V
865 Vlies Mrs Clara J
873 Ohlson Fred E
875 Elchler Fred F
876 Snipe Jack
CHARLES COURT
From 55 S. Howard west and north to W. Market (Central)

CHARLOTTE
From 39 Merriman rd north to 13th Av. East (Wood Hill)

CHARLES
From 589 S. Main east (South)

C.H. Algernon

C.V. West (North)
From 61 W. Market north to Wood (Central)

CHERRY (North)
From 61 W. Market north to Wood (Central)

CHERRY AVENUE
From opposite 1975 6th S W (Kenmore)

CHASE COURT
From 318 Brown west (South)

CHASE
From 55 S. Howard west and north to W. Market (Central)

CHERRY
From 55 S. Howard west and north to W. Market (Central)

CHARLES
From 589 S. Main east (South)

C.H. Algernon

C.V. West (North)
From 61 W. Market north to Wood (Central)

CHERRY (North)
From 61 W. Market north to Wood (Central)

CHERRY AVENUE
From opposite 1975 6th S W (Kenmore)

CHASE COURT
From 318 Brown west (South)

CHASE
From 55 S. Howard west and north to W. Market (Central)
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

2513 Parks Robt L
2517 Edmunds Geo G
2521 Scheffer Mrs Pearl E
2525 Polio Mrs Minnie
2529 Krieger John C
2533 Cauley James D
2567 Waterford Druggists
2567 Merlcer Oscar E
2579 Haught John
2579 Merlcer Dennis W
2583 Saltz Chas L
2587 Roachman Clarence J
Beelchersmals Ralph G
Breneman bldg drugstores
2587 Hannah Raymond P
2589 Silver Joseph A
2571 Wise Albert G
West Side
2445 Lee Wm O Jr
2472 Palor Wilbur B
2494 Bracy C Paul
2503 Brannon Russell
2505 Gamble Arlie W
2606 Ruff Edward L
7740 St. Lawrence Rd.
7826 Abel Robt L
7832 Lang Joseph C
7846 Stevens Wm Jft
7860 Culo Chas R
7895 Ruf Ned
7895 Weckroth Norman H
Breneman bldg drugstores
7967 Hoffmans
7967 Hannell Francis M
7967 Kahl Dani
7967 Dalog S
7967 Fleming Ralph M
7967 Fleming Howard
7967 Keller Andrew
7967 Brunner Herman T

CHRISTIE
From 20 S Bates south (Central)
23 East Side
23 Richardson Cleve E
23 Bruno Vincent
Woodard Earl
Krauskopf Staffony
31 Boyd Geo
33 Snyder Ward W
33 Mehlre Wm J
33 Keckich Stephen
Hadnadev Stephen
2 West Side
22 Taggart Emmet F
22 vacant
22 McCollum Archie F

CHURCH
From 193 S Main east (Central)
Malden Lane Intersect
18-20 Harp, Russel Inc

CHURCHILL WAY
From 398 Cottage pl south to Hastings pl (Southeast)

CIRCLE DRIVE
From 1238 Howawest and north to N How (North Akron)
1238 Lilley Walker E
1238 LaRush R John
1237 Vacant

CITY VIEW AVE
From 926 East ave west (Southwest)
707 North Side
709 Nourge Louis
711 Krugle Joseph
715 Schaffer Mrs Rose
719 Kimmel Solomon H
721 Jahn Chas
723 Smith Carl J
731 Worthington Walter H
731 Geo W
737 Vacant
739 Vacant
747 Constantini Costantino

747 Masoule Remo
754 South Side
764 Hunt Mrs Bertha
768 Shook Alfred L
774 Spikerman John
789 Elm dr begins
792 Vacant
792 Espringer Mrs M S
793 Miller John
795 Tonks Sam R
794 Proctor Howard D
796 Sibert Harvey W

CITY VIEW DRIVE
From 714 City View south to Bisson ave (Southwest)
East Side
715 Vacant
719 Chapman Orelin E
719 Tabor Peter
719 Vacant
719 Dunn Frank G

CLAIRMONTE AVE
From 49 E Wilberth road south (South Akron)
1741 Perry Joseph E
rear Patterson Nedd W
Palmetto ave intersect
Durtimore ave intersect
Rosewood ave intersect
Youts ave intersect
Cathawa ave intersect
1825 Alto Manuel
1897 Perry Delia M
Wayne ave intersect
Isham ave intersect
Selden ave intersect
Orleans ave intersect
2007 West Side
2011 Bricker John L
2015 Howwood ave intersect
2021 Thornton Robt D
Woodsdale ave intersect

CLARA AVE
From 745 Sylvania ave east (Southeast)
North Side
259 Sabatino Carl
295 McConnon John B
297 Haas Thos E
1901 Mszak Michael Jr
1905 Guth Arthur D
South Side
560 Geo Pearson A
564 Thornton Mrs C M
568 Utryett Ulysses F
576 Lessak Mrs Anna E
594 White Oscar W
598 Lucas Andrew

CLARE AVE
(See Lima)

CLAREMONT PLACE
From 49 Gade west (West Hill)
North Side
585 Luz Adolph W
587 Vacant
585 Nulton Walter B
603 Edgar Mrs Edith C
South Side
586 Beckott Geo A
586 Becker Clayton J

CLARK
From 485 Smaan east to S
Linnong (Southeast)
North Side
587 Roller Augustus F
591 Houghland Albert R
593 Hildreth John C
594 Jones James K
McFeron lane
571 Smith Mrs Barbara
571 Smither Rd
577 Milton Geo W

Clay
From 506 Baird south (South
East Side
981 Howell Elbert E
995 Evans James B
997 Estock Stephen J
997 Petya Vincent

Clay
From 403 Ohio building

J. J. BREEN
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
403 OHIO BUILDING
PHONE A-9816
Unopened to Inman
179 Hudson Ave
179-181 Hudson Ave
393 Davenport Ave
437 Cassatt Ave
Virginia Ave
968 Washington Ave
Sylvan Ave
968 Chaucer Ave
Salvatore
Summit Ave
Lilly Interests
Tulip Ave
Interests
575 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave
588 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave
595 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave
567 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave
CLINTON AVE
From 3927 S. Main east (South Akron)
South Side
Claimant Ave
Interests
Balboa Ave
Interests
Unopened to west of
2996 S. Main
211 Sokol
Thorndale Ave
Interests
275 Moore Bentoc K
211 Washburn Joseph F
211 Dohalov Edward J
Glenmont Ave
Interests
347 Klar Fred W
71 Bentland Richard L
317 Fenwick Allen B
317 Tupe Alphonso L
4 Firestone blvd.
Interests
421 Orsio Joseph L
448 Weigle Mrs. Nina M
Brown Interests
South Side
Unopened to
Silver Lake Ave
235 John H
5751 Moore Avenue F Jr
318 S. Main W
Thorndale Ave
Interests
536 Hildebrand Howard J
308 W. Main C
308 Dameron Richard T
312 Caaney Lynn H
Glenmont Ave
Interests
316 Apatico Geo
354 Zimmerman Chester F
2977 W. Main F
302 Byron Harold G
4 Firestone blvd.
Interests
301 Telf Andrew P
301 Tallman Bonnie Z
293 Novak, Charles E
245 O’Daniel Wm M
Brown Interests
CLOVER
From 132 S. Main south
(Southeast)
West Side
466 Vanni Julius
453 Kerner Ernest
Frommm Valerie A
453 Hamann Albert E
453 Hinkle Geo
461 Mullins Geo
167 Peroni Mrs. Mary
467 Popovich Mrs. Theresa
284 Kihn W. Paul
Hopp's Interests
467 Kraft Mrs. Lillian M
495 Treadwell Mitchell
484 Boone Dennis
380 Black Edward
303 Rothenburg Mrs. Sue W
303 Wroe Henry P
315 Giles Sidney
313 Fillmore Thos
West Side
417 Griffin John
444 Banks Mrs. Mora O
490 Zebe Mrs. Victoria A
" Quenon Mrs. Mary P
" Lassco Charles
" Mihalos Mary
452 D. S. W. Salton
Akron Pure Bakery
Vaccant
463 Walsh Michael E
465 Coliant Maria
468 Lang Mrs. Magdalena
Vant
474 Cucuzza Peter
Hopp's Interests
494 Niver Rebellion T
500 Madura Joseph
500 Pichar Difference Mrs.
1054 River Lonnie

CLOVERDALE AVE:
From opposite 324 Crown north to Woodland Ave east (East Hill)
East Side
325 Keiper Sam L
333 Keller Joseph L
376 W. Main C
377 Williams Mrs. Sarah A
393 W. Main F
345 Simpson Edward W
345 Vaccant
350 Mahan Joseph W
302 Eberly Charles F
271 Ritchen Edward E
271 Castellano W. W
Crestwood Ave
Interests
293 McDonnell Edward J
293 Metzler Wm M
401 Tynerman Mrs. Grace L
330 Sideri Herman
330 Harris Martin
332 Marsh Mrs. Sarah C
312 Deuber, Henry W
322 Hann Russell J
350 Valerio
364 Hoover Chas W
375 Vaccant
361 Neff Frank T
377 Yahner Gordon A
377 Vaccant
352 Fisher Mrs. Eva
384 Stacee Geo E
460 Mark P E

CLYDE
From opposite 324 Evans Ave north to Fouse Ave (North Akron)
East Side
667 Solis Herman
773 E. Main C
785 Dennis Wm M
785 Ross Harvey A
785 Owens Charles T
783 Cyphert Aubrey E
707 Schlewer Frank
707 Redgford Guy F
West Side
766 Harvey James H
776 Locher, Harl E
794 White Geo D
830 Dawson Edward K
804 McGowan Harry T
804 McGill Wm M
814 Sprague Geo T

CLYDE PLACE
From 18 W. Main west to Fulton (East Akron)
1 Vacant
2 Grill Mrs. Virginia
3 Vacant
3 Vacant

COBURN
From 36 W. Main south to 8 Main (Southwest)
East Side
637 Moore Ray Joseph I
637 Dickson Ben J
637 Fitch Ben J
643 Furlong Geo E
647 McCue, Simon C B
647 Fisher Lawrence F
655 Rice Mrs. Isleta
657 Eberly Charles
661 Harrison Fred C
661 Considine Elizabeth A
661 Grover J. Denham
667 Horst John R
687 Scheetz, Frederick H.
687 Campbell, Alexander G
687 Grady, Robert
688 Hauer Mrs. Helen L
697 Lowry Everett
603 Mills Alfred
653 Wilkins T. Carroll R
669 Reeves Ed F
669 Burns Mrs. Anna L

THE PETTIT BROS. HARDWARE CO. Blackstone
26 NORTH MAIN STREET
Always First with the New Styles
Our Men's Furnishings Department

Koch's
111 South Main St.

Coburn
AKRON 1921 CITY DIRECTORY
Cole Ave 267

696 Molinar Geo
701 Vacant
702 Vacant
712 Hefke Rev Joseph S
721 StMary's School
746 StMary's Church
777 Thornton Intersects
787 Evans Saml S
791 King Log W
793 Youz Mrs Matilda
795 Watson Ole R
796 Schmidt Mrs Mary
881 Vacant
896 Vacant
901 1st Church of Brethren
rear Long Rev Ira E
912 Miller Vacant
915 Mabry Alonzo
921 Fire Station No 4
929 Polka ends
441 Flynn M. A
451 Rendler Howard C
511 Vacant
531 Fuller Geo H
587 Richman John F
Holub et begin

West Side
634 Granat Ross
624 Farr Orton C
628 Fuglitt Mrs Beulah M
672 Cadby Elisha E
630 Brindal Chas D
636 Koontz WM I
686 Vacant
642 Walker Geo F
650 Campbell brothers
650 Kidder John L
654 Vacant
660 Groening Peter P
658 Vacant
682 Stokes Mrs Emma S
686 Hayes Clyde C
686 Maldanick Benj
672 Vacant
672 Irwin John A
672 Sellors Sarah
676 Schulitz Chas
674 Holton Katie P
676 ODonnell Malvina A
678 Adams Dr Francis X
678 Orr C Clyde
660 Loun Albert
700 Campbell sisters Sarah C
794 Zacher Herbert G
774 Sierling John M
796 Darrah Mrs Grace
798 Allen Mrs Elizabeth
798 Armstrong Warren L
710 Whelan Richard J
731 Klimmer Mrs Jane
724 Vacant
736 Sisters I H M
736 Monahan James A
738 Dangel Lena T
740 Vacant
7 W Mansor Masoud

W Thornton Intersects
728 Swueve George B
764 Meckler Joseph G
766 Lusk Raymond A
772 Repp Geo Geo
772 Hubler Mrs Susan
774 Morrison Guy H
776 Vacant
778 Ackley Mrs Elia B
798 Hanford Church
788 Jones Thos J
790 Summers Rev Harry V
816 Teliever John L
748 Kibler Izaat
744 Travis Henry M
802 Vacant
806 Smothers Theresa
816 Knieschius Isadore
820 Hassan Harry
812 Osborne Reeves D
816 Henching James
816 Miller Stephen
824 Nolan Paul
824 Vacant

822 Sparks Ethel
824 Holst John W
828 Harris Rubber Co Inc
897 rear Vacant
899 Reminister Store room
840 Martin Mrs Ella A
844 Fallor Mrs Alice R
846 Garland Norman R
858 Spinner Jacob
852 Peery Thos
856 Prentice & Co
856 McCarty Ernest R
860 Hungarian Ref Church
860 rear Bakay Rev Arpad
862 Carson James E
864 Flynn Michael J
874 Vacant

Russell ave Intersects
888 Schults Wesley H
892 More Fred D
896 Vacant
898 Whistler WM A
901 Beckwith Glenn
906 Graf John B

CROPPING
From 422 Wabash ave west to
Sturton (Southwest)

North Side
245 Iyoub Michael J
244 Buttke Fred W
251 Vacant
253 Vacant
253 Vdina Nick
257 Plumlee Thos J
264 Ford Frank J
266 Isaac Nicholas
269 Pinto Mrs Rosa
269 Isaac James
281 Fields James E
283 Theal Mrs Dorothy
288 Bishop Mrs Alice B
291 LaLonde Mrs Florence L
289 Berntt Louis
295 Byrd Victor

South Side
224 Assed Geo
226 Koch Chas I
236 Smith Leroy W
"rear Cowley Mrs Mary A
"rear Green Matthew
rear Hartzog Geo
239 Apolonic Frederick D
246 Tyble WM B
268 Steve Frank E
274 Koch John
280 Eberly Howard W
282 Hellamani Dan H
292 Wiebeger John
306 Negro Carmen

COLE AVE
From 1321 S Main east
(Southeast)

North Side
9 Vacant

Medico ends
21 Joseph Joseph
22 Hereford Chas G
23 Vacant

High Intersects
240 Czarnik Frank

Switzer ave Intersects
257 Miller Albert
262 Robinson Ted
111 Kosher Thos
118 Subich Steve
117 Webster Clarence D
127 Levay Joseph
315-31 Soroka Nick

Curtis Intersects
339 Cat Rate Quality Market
144 Party & Blaisd
111 Cox Ona D
150 Van Horn Martin H
150 Komor John
151 Hone Harry L
"Fincher Sam Jl

Moore Intersects
150 Eppel Ernest L
174 Melam Intersects

Hammet Intersects

Arkansas Intersects

Baker Intersects

Green Intersects

Hendricks Intersects

Humphries Intersects

Marshall Intersects

Thomson Intersects

Hoy Anthony N

Perdott Intersects

Thacker Hugh M

Hale Victor D

Wies John

Pontius John W

Smith Ralph

Snyder Stephen

North Hen

Michael Wilbur E

Hanak Donat

Thomann Anthony M

Sain Goldie S

Rudi Joseph

Bumgarner Edward

Brown Intersects

Trudell John

Wetz ave Intersects

Kleekal Martin

Bazile Elmer

Cram glam Sam L

Johnson Jack

Stramick John E

Herberich ave Intersects

Morrison Cecil T

Moore Mrs Laura H

Rochart Geo E

Lotto J Mace

Steinhauer Conrad

Neptune ave Intersects

Mahan Blane

Newman Lawrence A

Guallardo Gutpere

Barkin Intersects

Hennings Paul

Courtney Intersects

Hammel Intersects

Adams Intersects

Irving ave Intersects

Merton ave Intersects

Headley Jackson B

Herio ave Intersects

Virgina ave Intersects

Columbus ave Intersects

Cowpath Intersects

Cobble Intersects

Ohio ave Intersects

Drayer Alonzo R

Vacant

Baker John C

Valentine Curt W
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”
300-311 Ohio Building Phones Blackstone 9118, 9119 and 9110

Copley Ave - A克RON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY - 271

West Side
28 Harrington Ralph H
32 Harrington T.
Edgeerton rd intersects
25 Daniel Konrad
111 Lanfranchi F
4 Small Edward Jr
100 Krail Reinhart F
1 Bremerman Reinhart C
116 Lorentz Ben J
117 Trippam Reinhart H
12 Bowley Mrs Elizabeth S
138 Kennedy Raymond E
139 Marsh Mrs Rose P
46 Nash Mrs Linnie S
150 Markle Carl A
194 Wiener Mrs Samuel H
152 Chase Dr Wm S
176 Bushell Harold B
172 Purcell Chas H
175 Palmer Thos A

CONGO
From 1751 Preston ave east (Glenoaks Helias)
North Side
1771 Kubluis Mrs Petronelle
1785 Forscher Will L
2031 Main rd intersects
1873 Kennedy Robt E
3063 Mainland Intersecs
1935 Coley Paul
2645 Klingenmuth Melvin R
2720 Klingenblad Intersecs
Tyrerdale ave begins
2721 Newcomb Ave start
2241 Shade Wm B
2301 Johnson Gerald W
2206 Frinkston Floyd

Teddys ave Intersects
2325 Cofferman David A
2314 Walker Wm S
2441 Rhodes Orville E
2351 Nedor Elmer R
2300 Wotk Pink H
2359 McQuilkin Joseph G
2377 Kramer John R
2357 Benson Bruce E
2401 Livingston S Hobson
2427 Donneho Veree

South Side
2100 Main rd intersects
1932 Brock Chas W
2121 Main Intersects
1892 Fritz Fred A
2149 Sharen Intersects
1958 Vacant
2285 Creed intersect to Darrow ave
2280 Brown Mrs Lil E
2270 Hughes Howard L
2263 Stewart Dan F
2300 Cunningham Wm B

Teddys ave Intersects
2312 Vacant
2343 Knapp Urban A
2367 Duv Albert S
2386 McKenna John
2376 Bordenkircher Harry
2130 Remnewel Bert J
2388 Capps Clarence J
2340 West Henry D
2398 McClure Frank T
2410 Green Lloyd H

COMMORE COURT
From 666 KLing west (South Acres Intersects)
North Side
259 Gretzy Joseph M
238 Trachabo John J
291 Dorando Mrs Elizabeth -
387 Huber A Harold
299 South Side
400 Sallade Wm A
356 Lloyd Wm M
332 Schitter Edward J
358 Vacant

CONARD AVE
From 422 Rutherford south to
North Lake blvd (Kenmore)
East Side
2413 Nading Herbert W
2406 Smith Charles C
Eckard ave intersects
2415 Shippey Charles G
2483 Schulbl Mrs Sophie
2611 Salyards James L
W Waterloo rd Intersects
Fritche ave intersects
Brenneman blvd intersects
2625 Allen Homer
2675 Legg Guy E
2673 Palmer Mr Clyde G
2685 White Mrs Ethel
West Side
2412 Darkow Fred C
Fekard ave intersects
2454 Sproul Michael F
2608 Abbott Arthur M
2512 Grubau Kenneth O
W Waterloo rd Intersects
Fritche ave intersects
Brenneman blvd intersects
2522 Walker Lawrence B

COWICH
From 1289 E Market north to
Goodyear blvd (East Akron)
East Side
7 Durch Edward A
11 Rosenau Chas E
13 Sturm Derrell R
19 Wilson Ben S
20 Thaxton Frank W
28 Draper Bernard S
26 Pochett Emil P
45 Wickline Wm H
Mary ave begins
11 Dialt W B
20 Halle F
21 Kenel Emery A
56 Hartman Sam S
70 Lackey Lst W
West Side
14 Mogero Carol A
2025 Turnbeau Thos R
24 Wilson James B
23 Williams Ben C
32 Smith James C
37 Delite Geo A
43 Dean Blanchard S
44 Harfstien Apts
"George J Walker"
"Johns Manfield C"
50 Bader Earl H
53 Scot Mrs Alles C
54 Bader Mrs Anna
62 Evans Mrs Edna
76 Jamesone Mrs Virginia
74 Chine Mrs Edith

COURT COOK
From 46 S Martha ave west (East Akron)
South Side
1851 Sams Ernest H
1835 South Side
1832 Cook Ernest J
1856 Vinemiller Lester A

COOLIDGE AVE
From Darrow ave east, 1st
north of Broner ave (Eastwood Heights)
North Side
48 Santee Marshall
42 Swisher Ross A
41 Keel Delbert W
40 Danhout Howard W
39 Knight Mrs Hattie
38 Kennedy Mrs M aides
30 Vacant
26 Shaw Orville R
25 Chapman Edward F
24 Neher Medford D
23 Koch William L
22 Woodruff Norman E
21 Vanhook Delmer R
2478 Schitter Bruce F
2502 Conley Abraham W

South Side
4 Huber Adam L
5 Dawson Felix J
6 Ashby A Dayton
7 Smith Geo G
8 Fox Geo A
9 James J Clyde
10 Williams Diana L
11 Haimberger Henry A
13 McCarthy Eugene L
14 Squires Carl W
15 Pinkerton A Howard
16 McGregor Chas H
17 Smith Dan W
18 Green Earl C
19 Miceli Wm B
25 Conley Mildred F
15 Barber Louis E
26 Vanhook Orel H
17 Weikland Geo B
17 Weikland Leonard J
18 Hoffman Alvin R
20 Conley Earl
2047 RJohn O
21 Boso Fred M
2247 McMillen Charles J
23 Pickeing Harry E

COOPER AVE
From 1715 Coventry east (Bert Hill)
North Side
603 Norman Winnie
602 hanya Evelyn F
292 Walker F Ivan
290 Bruno Martin
605 Morris Wm R
606 Murphy Everette J
622 McGraw Paul T

COLEY ROAD
From 478 S maple west (Perkins Hill)
North Side
Trigonon dr ends
Raymond Chas B
2 norr Richards Chas P
S Portage path ends
584 Romy Hiram F
594 Coughlin Clement C

Braywood dr begins
618 Murphy Wm R
616 Fernwood dr intersects
646 Vacant
651 Richards Richard A

Hillwood dr ends
605 Kester Harvey E
574 Steeds Mrs Mary
785 Mills Chas E
579 Hillwood dr begins
602 Krug Herman W
700 Stanson Sami D
574 Stanson Raymond M
573 Wildwood ave intersects
726 Refexia Jhon S
722 Reffexia Jacob T
728 Kufman Dan W
575 Ritchie ave begins
750 Nuber Stephen
574 Vacant
752 Teider J Harry
588 Golub Peter
760 Federman Morris R
798 Mitchek Issac T

Homer ave begins
729 Jones John E
"Conant Manley W"
"Blanchard Ernest P"
776 Gefgen Algot J""Morris Wm"
780 Wise C Wesley
796 Root Aweather
790 Perkins Hill S Station
518 Homer ave intersects
604 Tschants Mrs Anna
806 Garber John G
726 Copley Lock Garage
810 Richards Martin T
819 Bachmann Geo W
817 Bachmann Fplg & H Co
816 Bock Bros
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US

Burch Directory Co's

818 Foster Thos E
" Asmanoff Ramo
" Grace Ave.

Grave Ave.

Interests

125 Rea Robt J
128 Chapin Lee J
136 Bragg Lemar H
340 Carpenter Elmer E
844 Hottenstein Chas
552 Miller Fred

Beacon Ave.

Ampersand Ave.

Evelyn

Luttrell

Bucfly Lulu

Noah B. Lull

Irvin Pay E

Irvin Pay E

Dirks Geo E

Dirks Geo d

Voyele B

Fletcher Fred F

Rheems Inuaham

Allaire Apartment

Core-Geo

Owen Geo

Cumming Chas J

Brown Alice

Brown Dorothy

Noble Ave.

Interests

890 Wilson Bruce
1912 Spiro Louis
914 Beldire's The
" Hatsman Wm Jr
" John Clark E
" Willard Harry A


Radiant Beauty

Campbell Chas L

Snyder Russell F

Rutroff H. A

Hernberger Mrs Bella I

918 Shirley Apartment

1000 Connor Caroyln

1001 Harris Archer H

Reinhold Sami

Bowsher Ortha R

Bourne Harry A

935 Kaufman Robt D

941 0 & P Tea Co

944 Lavec John G

950 Leibovitz Sami

Storer Ave.

Interests

960 Rutledge Drug Co No 9

976 E. Vern L.

" Williams Geo O

" Graves Dorothy

964 A & S Chambers

966 Krug G B Co

971 Sutro Bakers

970 Davis Claude D

975 Core Mrs Emma J

978 Pelletier Leo

988 Keller Richard M

996 Miller Albert

1006 Vasek Michael

Morney Ave ends

1018 Linger Josi E

1024 Hills Raymond H

1030 Buchtal School

1066 Riebli Sami

Glendora Ave ends

1100 Glendora Apartment

1110 Hughes Geo L

1112 McKinnon Richard A

1125 Harrison Mrs Nelle J

" Anna Chas A

Stotter Otto E

Barnett Sami

Hoffman Forest D

Fischer Maxwell J

Dohle Joseph

Fraser Robt L

Bush Greene B

776 Allen Alphonse

" Baruch Jacob S

1110 Mennick Frank M

1115 Vacant

1136 Yates Robt

1182 Mrs Amanda

1173 Cole Morton R

1176 Malay Richard J

1186 Shay Joe W

1188 Marioulo Francis A

" Creativelove Ave.

1196 Yackeert Burt H

1202 Kin O'Neil J

1208 Durkin J Henry

Greenwood Ave.

1212 Krathier John C

1214 Velkoff John

1218 Ave.

1220 Hoffer Bros

1220 Haffner Elmer S

1224 Dunn Mf C & Co

1228 Mildred Apartment

1230 Devosport A Ivan

" Ellinger Harry W

" Brossette H

1238 Vacant

Orlando Ave.

Interests

1318 Acme No 83

1365 Thielke Jonathan J

1322 Greenworth Pharmacy J

1334 Vacant

1335 Cram Mf W

1344 Hull's Barbecue

Noble Ave.

Interests

1346 Sherwood Milton J

Seward Ave.

Interests

1358 Herrick Ave.

Frederick Blvd.

Interests

1364 Purdy Burgess S

Cardon Ave.

Interests

1518 Jackson Mark M

1344 Carpenter Wm C

" Young Joseph

" Kiss Louis

" Reihner Mra Rose

" Vacant

" Hoffmeier-Bortz Coal Co

Vacant

City Limits

" Messner Clyde R

White Pond Dr.

Ends

" Messner Jacob

27 South Side

Perkins Park.

Drinal Ave.

Ends

6014 Hart Patrick H

607 Collins Frederick C

Penneusual Ave.

Interests

615 Techtz Chas L

6165 Kelton Leon

6200 Ravawemel A

669 Jessop Jacob

671 Ellen Mabel S

687 Strecker Frank L

689 Squires Christian C

701 McKibben Orville G

707 Fouts Wm I

Whitmore Ave.

Interests

717 Faub Peter

720 Zellinger Morris

720 Ross Wm

723 Zellinger Morris

7240 Routher Frank C

" Hoffmann Geo M

" Bagert Bruce A

" Keesley John H

726 Gray Alex

730 Boltz Mrs Lizzie B

741 Cooney Harry F

751 Bailey Dr Paul W

752 Parrhill Mra Pearl

759 McGlenn Gottlieb

East Ave.

Ends

769 Gaston Mra Belle F

770 High Harry E

777-9 Vacant

778 Vacant

778 Tedderfield Alfred J

781 Crawford Mra Ada B

784 Davis Edward L

783-331 Belden Edwin L

385 Community Hdw

377 Acme No 79

378 Slaven Dr Paul O

" Wright Dr Sam J

379 Vining John B

380 Madison Ave.

Interests

803 Mikesalske Mrs Eva

806 Foxworth Mrs Zella B

" Rogers Jacob W

" Bandea Fred A

" Lowry Chas

809 Allen Ruth B

810 Acme Dry Cleaners

" Acme Beauty Shop

811 Kempel Mrs Susan

814 Kempel Fred

824 Grace Ave.

Interests

827 Steinbeck Gustave

833 Pelce Sterling E

859 Mayne Robt

862 Davies Walter I

865 Marmon Louis E

" Kleiman Milton E

868 Palmer Mrs Elizabeth

869 Hine Henry K

871 Daniels Lew J

875 Masoner George M

881 Cole Nursery Sales Inc

889 Buell Homer J

893 Steich & Hitchcock

Noble Ave.

Interests

893 Bagent Mrs Jane D

895 Nathaniel Luff P

901 Copey Manor

909 Rodgers Arthur A

" Ekenode Ray M.

901 Rosenhain B. G.

912 Savage Frank J

917 Noonan A. R.

920 Aston John C

941 Haupt Rodney P

948 Storer Ave.

Interests

951 Groff Dr Richard A

955 Hazen Mrs Edith C

959 Sheff Isador H

961 Nunez Mr & Mrs

953 Baxter John C

965 Burt Frank J

969 Vonodont Edmond J

Peale Ave.

Interests

1004 Koopman Anthony W

1019 Mikesalske Alfred A

Park Ave.

Interests

1029 Flower Mr. Jr.

1041 Rudge Richard T.

Winton Ave.

Interests

1115 Westlawn M E Church

1135 Hardystery Blvd.

1109 Kovalo Mmes Anna

1137 Hartford Ave.

Interests

1157 Baumgartner Noah

1197 Kraus Geo

1210 Greenwood Ave.

Interests

1237 Crumrty Union St. Church

1231 Javorasc Stanley.

1235 Corder Edward A

" Yungester Manuel Mae L.

Real Ave.

Interests

1250 Vacant St. Church

1261 Marvin Tho

" Doyle Mrs Martha

1270 Davis Spaulding

1270 Rainsberger Chas B

1271-5 Vacant St. Church

1273 Allen Tho

" Allen A Raymond

Orlando Ave.

Interests

1284 S Hawkins Ave.

1286 Bradley Francis E

1288 Shaw David

1285 Augustine Wm H

1286 Mathews John A

Noble Ave.

Interests

1333 Rainwater Clarence P

1350 Bonnaire Paul J

1352 Meagher Leonard
Crosby
AKRON 1921 CITY DIRECTORY
Crosier East

189 Greml Mrs Magdalena
195 Mack John F.
197 Georges Peter P.
200 Eath Mitr
207-13 Kazlowsky Paul
213 vacant
219 Walnut Ave
229 Clifford Warren C
231 Johnson Row Wm C
223 Mcgrier Saml
235 Pyro John
239 Roth Joseph
311 Bellovas J
267 Kuder Alex
313 Woon W C
269 Adam Adam

Grant Interests
320 Ters O Bakery
305 Miller Roy E
309 vacant
311 Adrion Mrs Dora
319 Conrad Walter B
323 Capron Henry A
329 Sallman interests
333 Shapiro Harry B
337 Tch Louis J
341 Patch Abraham
345 Sterchot Robt E
349 Mather Walter L
351 Caicoppi Carlo
354 Zuzianni Giovanni
362 Thalman Mrs Margaret
353 Bacher Helmut K
363 Brais Frank

Summer ends
383 Kotch Michael C
385 Baktasch Robert A
370 Malone John W

Allyn ends
413 Meckenhoff Mrs Josephine
453 Yelling Joseph

Benedetti Interests
471 Porterfield Albert D
475 Teffner Stephen
478 Thomas Joseph W
479 Colletto Gregory

Kling Interests
543 Guttman to Brown
551 Schwartz Henry W
553 Segedy Geo
563 McCarty James
567 Bolt Line R R
667 Hall J Kelsey
669 Smith Ernest

Crosier Interests

Lumiere ends
711 Kiefer Fred
713 Sward Harry E
719 Moore Chas H
721 Brice Geo

Hummel Interests
737 William Mrs Rosannah
Goldney ave ends
775 Casto Ernest
773 Kinsel Waldo
782 Reel Geo E
787 Trachsel Bryan R

Imann Interests
707 vacant
711 Affolter E L
715 Copeland Andrew C
721 O'Brows James C
723 Curnow Gurnet
727 Weaver Ralph J
731 Howard John L
735 Krausman Max H
739 Dins Joseph
743 Smith Sidney G
747 Savony Elisa F
750 Havery Thos P
755 vacant
759 Andall Jay M
763 Andall Harry R
767 DANKANN Chas
769 Drumh Cledy E
770 "
787 Davis Herman H
809 Murphy Walter A
Hudson ave Interests
807 Morris Miller
810 Kalmeski Joseph

Other Interests
923 Zahrisky Fitt
935 Elrod Geo F
946 Troy Frank F
945 Boger Floyd T
951 Schreiber Joseph
947 Diguanmarino Gennaro
955 vacant
963 Fraze Henry A
969 Haldin Fred
971 Williams Maurice C
973 Jordan Floyd A
978 Wager Fred
978 Stewart Harry F

Whitney ave Interests
1003 Dye Donald L
1067 Carmen Jack B
1074 Chambers Hamilton M

Gamble James

South Side
1104 Pfeifer " " rear Wright James B
1107 Kalapols Geo W
1128 Becker Clinton W
28 vacant

Smith Interests
Railroads
456 McNeil Boiler Co
1874 White ave Interests
1138 Kingenberg Frank B
1272 Vogt Wm A
1274 Hoef John Harvey H
1276 Hunt Benj
1280 Brantley Lamar M
1384 Mayberry James

rear Hicks Ahner

Mail Interests
1482 Andrus Mr T
1544 Anderson David
1567 Tager John
1657 Furset Mrs Anna W
1743 Stazen Joseph
1840 Yanator Rosa

Ethis et begins
1783 Evanchek Jacob
1797 Middleston Isaac
1817 Atkins Henry
rear Slaton Alphonso W
1843 Johnson Clifford A
1856 rear Mikel Joseph
1861 Baney Tony
1912 Likovich Stephen
1936 Dube James
2009 Dierick Nick

Star begins
2103 Gossitt Mrs Martha
2106 rear Gossitt A
2127 Ostroff Louis
2130 rear Stanley T

Washington Interests
317 Vacant
312 Wolf John F
313 Horvath Joseph
317 Covington Virginia
317 Smith Reuben
317 Chase C
317 Bernhardt Christian
317 Yahazee Stephen A
317 Covington Virginia
317 Bernhardt Christina
317 Lalimer Biller
317 230 Ottenthal Anthony
317 234 Blair Mrs Florence
317 246 White D Otta
317 248 Williams Arthur
317 240 Kukuzik Michael
317 246 vacant

Bellovas Interests
258 Petruha Michael
262 Makosky Frank
265 Mendello Philip
270 Bennett Saml W

Get Interests
304 Bulglin Theodore R
310 Marquardt Chas W
316 Peacock John
320 Pekar John
324 Persek Andrew
324 Beres John

rear Haflner Adam
rear Popovich Stephen

INSURANCE All Kinds
1099 South Main St.
PHONE Franklin 7195
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delmar Ave</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492 Depozl Vincent</td>
<td>356 Allen Grady W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Runge Eugene C</td>
<td>390 Vaught Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Reaves Gordon</td>
<td>402 LeRoy Joseph L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Freese Wm D</td>
<td>408 Daniels R Gaylord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Sedelle Mrs Flora</td>
<td>428 Olden Walter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Kuntsman Mrs Jane C</td>
<td>432 Wisenom Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E York Interests</td>
<td>440 Hupp Clyde R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 McNeil Joseph M</td>
<td>444 McKay Rev John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Ricchietti Emidio</td>
<td>- Ch. of the Nazarene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DENVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 771 Leo north (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 Howell Frank H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1268 Coomer Ira E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 Silverthorn Louis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1271 Valenti Albert M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273 Wright Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274 Verrall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WEST Side |
| 1341 Koolish Andrew |
| 1344 Huddleston Herbert L |
| 1346 Aldred Ernest J. R |
| 1348 Jacobson Jacob T |

| WING Classic |
| 1356 Collins Martin F |
| 1358 Nester Wm W |
| 1361 Ready Mrs Sally E |
| 1362 Locasto Joseph |

| DETROIT |
| From 1475 E Market south (East Akron) |
| 17 East Side |
| 121 Wallace R Gray |
| 122 Plato Mrs Susie A |
| 123 Thornhill C Oral |
| 124 Ammons Earl E |
| 126 Harmono Fernando W |
| 127 Sibley Joseph C |
| 128 Lieberman Edward |
| 129 Daggs Mrs Alice J |
| 130 Crutchoff Noah |
| 131 Knapp Mrs Emma M |
| 132 Calhoun Harry |
| 133 McDowell Harry A |
| 134 Beranek Wl |
| 135 Secrest Glenn E |
| 136 Closter John R |
| 137 Woolball Edwin J |
| 138 Smith Vernon L |
| 139 May Frank E |
| 140 Skiles Mrs Floria C |
| 141 Thornton John E |
| 142 Young Mrs Myrtle |

| WEST Side |
| 8 Beers Porter N |
| 12 Lytie Morris E |
| 16 Hilton James M |
| 18 Kiner Stephen L |
| 22 Douglas Clifford H |
| 24 Fields Hollie W |
| 30 Spohn John O |
| 34 Gardner Ralph E |
| 36 Davis Thos J |
| 40 Boyles Mott E |
| 44 Hobson Wm J |
| 45 Hilligee John G |
| 52 Haywood Sydney S |
| 54 Triellett Geo W |
| 56 Weddell James A |
| 62 Gage Wm L. Frank |
| 66 Anasson Paul A |
| 70 Fitt Russell |
| 74 Elgin Emmett G |
| 76 Brown Alvina J |
| 83 Glazier M Russell |
| 84 Benson Dorr H |

| DEVONSHIRE DRIVE |
| From north of Broadway market S south to E Market S (East) |
| 26 East Side |
| 26 Burkhart Willis R |
| 21 Clark Walter R |
| 16 Dillon Earl O |
| E Market S Interests |
| 14 Arnold Matthias S |
| 15 Trapp Wm C |
| 20 Gale Robt E |
| 21 Hatchett Zelbert A |
| 924 Alford James L |
| 47 Parker Raymond H |
| 55 Beeman Henry |

| Windermere ave Interests |
| 71 Baughman Warren D |
| 78 Vant | 77 Bell Mrs Nina K |
| 81 Hart Alfred M |
| 85 Kuhn Edward H |
| 89 Swedenborg John P |
| 93 Scott Wm |
| 97 Schindewolf Geo P |
| 102 Salo Roe A |
| 110 Wisker Lois G |
| 113 Lance Bert E |
| 213 Winsborough Hechler F |
| 125 Hammond Ira D |

| WEST Side |
| 22 Hamrick Chas H |
| 24 Market S Interests |
| 22 Fraizer Arthur H |
| 22 rear Neelaen Bernard F |
| 40 Earl B. |
| 44 Baughman John A |
| 48 Sugden John H |
| 54 Six Thos |
| 56 Yarger Dwight N |

| Windermere ave Interests |
| 66 Beck Raymond C |
| 74 Walker Claude C |
| 76 Falkiner Ernest |
| 78 Deem Otto L |
| 79 Paugh Thos M |
| 102 Ohrntr Oscar O |
| 124 O'Dell Mrs Clara M |

| DEVONSHIRE ROAD |
| From Medina rd southwest, 1st west Chestnut rd (Fairlawn) |
| 66 Norwood ave Interests | E Fairlawn Blvd Interests |
| 68 Fairlawn Blvd Interests | Naker Wm A. |
| 160 Sickler John E |
| 171 Dietzold Louis R |
| 172 Wyile rd Interests | 370 Messer Louis A. |
| 406 Niles Mrs Helen A. |
| 320 McQueen Lavina A. | Hampshre rd ends |
| 356 Gerhold Chas H |
| 378 Vineyard Rd | 360 Higgs John R |
| 390 Norman Henry A. | Inverness rd begins |
| 435 Mason Frank H | Edgewood ave (Perkins Hill) |
| 440 Raymond Harry K. |
| 460 Vanags Mrs | " rear Carter Justian |
| 630 Foley Geo W |
| 645 Morgenroth Dr Simon |
| Auldfarm rd begins |
| THE SHELTER-WEAVER-Co. | FRUITS AND PRODUCE |
DON'T BORROW—BUY A CITY DIRECTORY AND CONSERVE YOUR MONEY.

COAL ORDER FROM THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, HOTFYR COAL.

Dorchester Road

290 Ditto Ave
BURLINGTON DIRECTORS CO.'S

DORCHESTER ROAD

DOLTON ROAD

FROM Quayle dr north, 1st west on Caufield Rd (Eiliet),
655 Housek Dani L

DONALD AVE

FROM S Arlington west, 22 south of Willbach road (South
324 North Ave,

DORPER AVE

FROM 206 N Highland ave west to N Portland west (West
324 Acme No 75

DORCHESTER AVE (See Bennett Ave)

DORCHESTER ROAD

FROM 1250 Jefferson ave south (West Hill)

DIVISION

FROM 70 N Walnut west to West (Central),
60 Beaullsey James H

DIETZ COURT

FROM 506 Clark south (South east)
641 Rapp Frank F

DORCHESTER ROAD

DORCHESTER AVE

FROM 1250 Jefferson ave south (West Hill)
324 East side
163 Johnson Wm A
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FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

Dorchester Road   AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY Douglas

557 Wolf Geo C
563 Beynon Wm E
569 Conn Arthur S
560 Jud Fred D
581 Breitenstein Mrs Maud E
218 West Street
218 Eliezerberger T Stephen
W Sunset Viw dr Intersects
221 Dear Vanc
236 Gauthier John W
240 Distech Riciew Wm W
240 Gelder John A
410 Koch Geo C
420 Brooks Curtis E

Delin ave Intersects
456 Stephen Paton C
458 Bradick Sebastian C
468 Reid Chas A
474 Colley Fred
478 Wade Clarence D
490 Pfeiffer Donald M
498 Kilgore Melvin H

Stedman ave Intersects
506 Rausch Clarence G
516 Flynn Mrs John A
518 Perling Max V
520 Quinn Edward J
530 Berling John H
534 Hofman Hugo W
540 Shea John H
458 McClister Arthur

Bread Intersects
556 Kinsey Charles A
562 McWhorter Chas M
566 Morgan Fred
767 Ralph Curtis P
522 Lewis Warren T
538 Sheehy Wm W
544 Willa Grant M
600 Zimmerman Guy J

DORIS
From 493 Aqueduct east (West Hill)
671 Hunsicker Earl R
671 Ruff Arthur F
665 Dasch Ralph

Barrow Intersects
Kathleen ends
623 Zabat Adam A

DOUGHTY AVE
From 404 Fern west to East ave (Southwest)

North Side
635 Woddly Wm
645 McWilliams Ralph J
643 Kochan John S
655 Stark Emil J
647 Kies Stephen H
651 Rodenbaugh Chas I
657 Opperman Michael
659 Freeder Harry
663 Haberman Harry
" Gronia Arthur F
" Singman Abraham
667 Kossoff Jack L
669 Rulick Louis
671 Geyer Steve
675 Cattone Joseph
" Achill Primo

South Side
635 Ehrgott Edills
640 Baum Luther G
Ruth ave begins
665 Bernolke Charles
667 DeMenko Carmine

DOUGLAS
From 411 S Maple south to Howe (Southwest)

East Side
353 Schifano Vincenzo
355 Clay Fred C
355 Chamberlain Mrs M M
355 Eiler Joseph C
355 Levy Morris
" rear Hall Ope M
375 Moore Clifford J
667 rear Buxton James S
379 Watters Saml
387 Spamer Joseph
391 Zittile Edward C

295 Hastings Harry
299 Mann John
401 Menken Ernest D
401 Green Clara E
421 Schneider Joseph J
421 Brown Frank C
427 Huhn Henry
429 Daugherty Frank
433 Rossbach John B
435 Posselt Joseph R
437 Burkett Mrs Myra A
441 Platt Charles J
445 Krouppnstein Joseph M
450 Dierker Mrs Anna M
454 Dierker Joseph S
456 Pylyer Emlyn F
458 Rosegrain Mrs Sadie A
461 Harker Otis L
465 Rogers Ben H
465 Wilson Wm W
471 Houchin Jesse E
477 Snyder Huey
" Peer Mrs Elizabeth
481 Samuel Chas E
485 Mollolch L Ray
487 Vacant
491 Dollar Cleaners
" Firestone Mrs Rose
497 Zumpano Joseph
499 Gates Lawrence
501 Verlaney Anton
565 Madam S
565 Thomas Michael
519 Kline Jacob
523 Ross Solomon
529 Roosenbaum Arthur

Bishop Intersects
527 Vacant
537 Dawson John T
539 Dawson Wm J
539 Chaplowitz Peter
541 Chaplin Ben
545 Costro Israel
547 Gluckman Jacob
550 Clicin Simon J
" Hall Mrs Lulu R
554 Gints Michael
" Mendell Benj
557 Lobeman Joseph
561 Golanty Maurice
565 Schmidt Ferdinand
567 Zuppiy Paul
567 Parks Elizabeth
577 Vacant
579 Pre標準 S
583 Gross Mrs Jemine
587 Cook Philip H
587 Scoffil Grazio
617 Panzer John T
621 Cobb Wm

W Chestnut Intersects
623 Sobul Saml
633 Shapiro Mrs Rachel
635 Render Elwood R
639 Tasse Spurila
643 Farnley Harry E
647 Vacant Storyroom
652 Collecetto Carlo

Euclid ave Intersects
665 Cleary John V
667 Brown Clyde H
689 Reichert Philip
671 Wineberg Mrs Sophia C
673 Vacant
675 Bonaventuro Louis
677 Thomas Lewis
685 Haragal Mrs Theresa
693 Olekownik Anton
697 Vacant
699 Vacant
705 Kwing Harold H
705 Dunlop Clyde C
709 McNeilty Patrick
719 Camacho Joseph
719 Ponta Traian
723 Marklin Harry
725 Sereison Isador
727 Jordan L Grover
729 Groce Charles James
729 Virginia and Others

Poplar Intersects
737 Jaszer Mrs Rose
731 Rommler Ansel
732 Losch Mr Mares
739 Lamb Mrs Ethel
805 Gilbert Sami
807 Wold Mrs Caroline
" Marrello Albert F
809 Zimmerman Joseph
813 Sawin Mrs Hie

Walnut ave Intersects
827 Finney Lemon P
831 Seaton B
841 Koon Mrs A
847 McAlpine Wm
" Crook John H
857 Hays Mrs Rose
859 Corn Sheffield Wks
859 Ferotto Joseph

W Bartges Intersects
867 Over Mrs Ethel
873 Harrison Harry L
879 Flockinger James H
883 Dausinger Hay
888 Spagnolo Antonio
895 Vacant
897 McAlpine Wm
" Crook John H
906 Vacant
907 Turner Wm M
923 Vacant
929 rear Schell Plummer
939 Collier Howard

Campbell Intersects
939 Lewis Wilson
" Murray Chas
977 Helsley Frank W
979 Kahn John T
983 Haas Frank
985 Eaker Carl A J
987 Lanf Mr H
941 Burda Joseph
" King Julius
947 Goree Alexander
951 Kasner Chas
951 Zura Saml E
955 Faisor Louis P
963 Martz Chas E
974 Rear Mrs Alice
971 Vacant

West Side
729 Reinhart Mrs Emma B
732 McMurray Mrs Mary A
738 Ternosky Paul
743 Lynch Mrs Lily T
740 Guse Mrs Effie M
743 Mohr John A
756 Gordon Mrs Berta
759 Moore Edward
769 Herr Arah H.
" Ostrov Isaac
406 English Mrs Ella E
414 Hwlck George C
422 Powell Urban L
414 Frith Ben J
416 Melson Chris L
422 Moore Elmer W
426 Stelzer Mrs Rose
430 Vacant
434 Pophal Wm A
440 Herrs Harry C

Lillian begins
450 Bailey Em J
455 Hobson Lucretia
458 Goldman Mrs Tillie
460 Rahnovits Harry
467 Orlacar J
" rear Hodie Mrs Bertha
475 RestorGER C
" rear Applegate John W
Dresden Ave West

From 1959 S Main west (South Akron) 13 Smith James E

Dresden Ave

(See Stevenson ave)

Drexel Ave

From opp 1198 Magnolia ave eqk River side drive (North Akron)

418 Schoenover Carl W

424 Baerker Cornelius R

425 Swank Chas S

430 Omit Wilkford K

Duan Ave

From 249 Chittenden east to Fuller (Southeast)

Dudley

From 60 Willard north to Fulton (East Akron)

Earl Court

From 324 Perkins south and east (Northeast)

EARL North Side

87 Hogan Kenneth S

88 Vacant

89 White Alfred F

331 Brumbaugh Wm F

332 Mason Wm W

343 Johnson Wm

347 Morrison Lanson G

OAK TERRACE Apartments

South Side

132 Catheras Orrville E

334 Barkley W Arthur

336 Vacant

338 Bayerer Rudolph F

340 Vacant

342 Vacant

344 Stier Mrs Lillian I

348 Collins J Vernon

350 Riley John

356 Vacant

Earle

From 623 N Arlington west (Northeast)

East Side

651 Estel Andrew

652 Hurreman Andrew M

South Side

672 Hodgkinson Frank

874 Vacant

875 Vacant

878 Koec LeRoy

862 Vancck J

112 Blough Harvey J

110 Ward Raymond A

118 Ward Robert W

102 Sikora Zigmant

— Botzum Bros Co

East Ave

From 785 Copley rd south (Southwest)

West Side

698 Knopp Joseph L

517 Kinsey Wm H

523 Taneyland Frank J

526 Robertson Jesse W

531 Topinger Geo F

294 Fernwood dr

579 Polzer Ralph F

556 Giles Chas

614 Richards Martin T

563 Hardman Ralph A

605 Hay Karl S

585 Vacant

585 Benson Saml A

586 Mason Mrs Jane

583 Ingalw Doris

587 Douglas Edward L

571 Barnett Harriett

575 McFarren Alden A

Wildwood ave ends

586 Wrinchone Horace W

593 Snyder Frank H

603 Schneiderman Solomon N

605 Wiser Raymond A

607 Klein Abraham

608 Ockerman Miss Harriet

— Farnbauch Louis

— Steinopel Joseph J Jr

613 Milh Robt C

Garth ave intersects

627 May Herman J

631 Jeffers George H

633 King Leslie E

637 Shaw Charles F

555 Drat Simon H

557 Filgulio Leonard

558 Fletcher Berta L

612 Jodobaka John

663 Grosman Meyer

665 Durhwit Dewitt

667 Vacant

671 Stauffer Mrs Wm C

686 Snelbel Ralph D

693 Dalrymple Mrs Ina H

697 Godard M

Diagonal rd intersects

Andrew Nick

723 Vacant

Dresden Ave

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

East Ave

293

DREDEN AVE (West)

From 1959 S Main west (South Akron) 13 Smith James E

DRESDEN AVE

(See Stevenson ave)

DREXEL AVE

From opp 1198 Magnolia ave eqk Riverside drive (North Akron)

418 Schoenover Carl W

424 Baerker Cornelius R

425 Swank Chas S

430 Omit Wilkford K

DUANE AVE

From 249 Chittenden east to Fuller (Southeast)

DUANE AVE

North Side

1163 Moskovitz Mike

1167 Walet Paul

1171 Walet John

1172 Vacant

1183 Yurkowski Wm A

1190 Zajac Wm

1191 Robinson Mrs Lulu L

1195 Pavolchak Peter

1197 Baerker John

1203 Nazarene John

1207 Chambiss Lillian

1212 Vacant

1213 Brookner, Nicholas A

1219 Fitchurch Dr.

1216 Lewis Henry J

DINTS ISLANDS

1244 Marko Sami

— rear Gasar Stephen

1245 Young Harold

1247 Conner Wm H

1249 Clark Levi B

1267 Walet John

1263 Benko John A

1257 King Mrs Mary S

1258 Konoldzieczak John

1256 Esterak M Sami

DUDLEY

South Side

1154 Vacant

1156 Varholo Stephen

1158 Zofchak Geo

1164 Vacant

1168 Somerville Clinton Y

1173 Molinov Reim Simon C

Lucy begins

1172 Pavolchak Mrs Sophia

1173 Ripplin Mrs

1176 Grady Virgil L

1185 Burns Monie W

1184 Semlick Joseph

1185 Vacant

DUNCE

1216 Guzy Steve

1220 Somerville Albert

1224 Corum Bird

DETECT

1225 Martin Adam

1228 Powers John H

1240 Young J Ben H

1241 Beck Mrs Mattie A

1246 Kowcki Walter M

Homestead begins

DUANE DRIVE

From 781 W work drive north (West Hill)

DUANE EAST SIDE

277 Shafer Henry L

275 Phillip Sidney H

281 West Site

282 Wilson James O

285 Arnold Ralph D

286 Garish W D

287 Owen Wm A

288 Reihl Karl A

276 Lytle Louise M

274 Fischel Geo C

DULIN

From 65 N Case ave east (East Akron)

DULIN

North Side

— 1920 Yoho Coal Co

1065 Akers & Harpham Co

1067-73 Mehl M M Co

DUANE SOUTH SIDE

1025 Ostertich Michael

1029 Fortade L & Co

1030 Brooks Sami

1039 Marsh Ellis

1049 Koral Chas

1051 Gebhart, Florian F

1061 Vacant

1070 Durant Mrs Elizabeth

rear Brown Thos

1070 Elder Clifford C

— Thompson Alex

1078 Kovacic Tony

1082 Handrune Mrs Mary

rear Rooming House

1086 Duvivovich Mrs Mary

— Pasley Richard

1090 Mexico Peter

1096 Okkeshบุคคล 194 G

DYAL From 60 Willard north to Fulton (East Akron)

DUDLEY

East Side

25 McCarty Thos F

31 Charlton Mrs Dorothy

35 Myers Louis F

LEED INTERSECTS

63 Wolfenbarger Roy M

65 Walet Chas C

69 Potter Ned O

rear Tubb Robt F

72 Vinney James

DYAL SOUTH SIDE

36 Swires Mrs Sylvia E

38 Dille Clifford S

LEED INTERSECTS

64 Moucha Minton M

68 Brachler Harry L

rear Jordan A Clarence

73 Breanen Walter L

DURWARD ROAD

From Covington rd south to Exeter rd, lot west of Westwood rd (Fairlawn)

— Arnold Carl J

—

D hazard

From 125 Morningside drive north to Sallar ave (West Hill)

139 Vacant

141 Bucum Albert D

140 Selby Dr John H

E STREET

From Springfield Center road east to rear of Seiberling (Southeast)

323 Andollian Khoran H

325 Weakland Chas M

411 Vacant

415 Herabberger Robt B

EAGLE

From 701 Washington east to Canton (Southeast)

176 Broderick Joseph T

150 Makai Gabor

150 Rosco John P

384 Dietz Henry A

198 Linger Russell C

189 Johnson Mrs Carrie

190 Yontt Rej J Franklin

194 Yens Alfred J

196 Ondecke Stephen R

200 Bedore Gustav A

208 Pancake August F

208 Manthey John E

210 Ziembendorf Ernest W

216 Carre Mrs Minnie

EAGLE AVENUE

From 83 Palmadale dr north (West Hill)

170 Letchworth dr intersects

1143 Hargrove road intersects

1527 Redwood rd intersects

1980 Central rd intersects

1527 Central rd intersects
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

296 East Park Blvd
BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

448 Vacant
452 Evans Evan

EAST PARK BLVD
(See Eastholm ave)

EAST VIEW TERRACE
From 1038 East ave west

176 Bartel Leo J
E Market S intersects
Englewood ave intersects

VACANT

EASTLAND AVE
From 1036 N Case ave north

94 East Side
231 Madelin Geo
119-23 Victor Tea Co
228 Standard Brands Inc
A C Y Ry
251 Combie C & S Co
253 Garchev Otrad
255 Vacant
261 Yashmovie Michael
Mitchell et begins
265 Koldwin Mrs Jennifer
271 Franseyevie Mate
273 Slack Mrs Elizabeth
275 Colevan Van
277 Solomon John T
Kline ave begins
283 Iwanson John
293 Patterson John
301 Yaronch John
303 Kysper John E
311 Rossou Mrs Theresa
313 Harttardt Joseph
317 Tertill David
321 Babcock Mrs Lydia
327 Keth James H
329 McCombs Guy C
333 Pokorowska Ralph
336 Munio Pete
345 Kline Russell
357 Smiths Mrs Elizabeth
379 Taylor Clyde G
Kline ave ends
381 Shlae Tony
389 Pauline Lawrence
393 Duymayre Martin
Ninga ave begins
401 Dunkin Harry B
403 Russell Geo
Tonawanda ave intersects
406 Eastland Ser Sta
409 Vacant
409 Vacant
409 DeAngelis Geo
401 Blunt Nicholas
403 Kalam Sami
405 Auste No 82
" Aster Cash Mkt Co
511 Morris Gilbert W
Art Ave intersects
523 McCracken Wm L
527 King Joseph
531 Rohlfing Harry T
533 Crum Mrs Myrtle E
535 Cramnan Edward E
539 Tobisch Pete
543 Vacant
Pine intersects
561 Lindsey Claude
563 Hieger Perrcy R
565 Rove Walter C
" Vanhorn Everett
567 Humahthorn Geo N
573 Ball Geo T
577 Jenkin Wm E
581 McConnell Geo I
585 Clayton Christ W
589 Foster John R
593 Forsyth Mrs Margaret
597 Jackson James D
601 Welsh Mrs Christina
Branden ave intersects
611 Vacant
615 Vacant
623 Koller Harry
627 Vacant

EASTGATE AVE
From opposite 154 Tudor ave

263 Vacant
269 Art Ave intersects
275 Space Ave intersects
280 Canton rd intersects
404 Walcher Gunnar J

EASTHOLM AVE
From 2256 E Market N south

17 Eastfield ave begins
594 Easton Geo
Emerald dr begins
61 Stes W Oscar
Weckere ave intersects
109 Bridge ave intersects
117 Haggan Andrew
117 Wishart Frank G

801 Leu Emil S
706 Vacant
719 Young John H
717 John Ward H
721 Vacant
725 Kaltwater Miles P

603 West Side
202 Wilco Wreng Co
224 Kline Russell
A C Y Ry

244 Low Jack
246 Shaw Swanson
250 Mitchell Geo
254 Bogdanovitch Stephen
Wellington ave begins
264 Jurich Matt
274 Vacant
278 Patolian Joseph
282 Jeffries James
286 Basket Mrs Anna
293 Hicks James H
304 Meno John
308 Fears Garfield
322 Armstrong Geo G
339 Bienen Edvard H

Bethany ave begins
352 Hammonds John
354 Tubich Zarko
360 Smallridge Claude
367 Dutch Pachlin
" rear Dutch Michael
John Land ave begins
393 Fish Alphonso
398 Collins Nate
404 Vartenick Geo
410 Knight John Q
416 Leider Geo
" Ortonn Beverley W
" Smith farm ave ends
420 Rudy Robert J
424 McLeand Sherman F
438 Tussing Carl F
442 Reese Wm H
448 Adert Robt F
454 Vacant
Tonwanda ave intersects
464 Freeman Austin C
474 Ilsmit John F
480 Voticki Harry M
Arnold ave intersects
495 Berry Louis
500 Ross O Curtis
524 Feman Mrs Blanche
541 Halle ave intersects
534 McKee Carl R
540 Phillips Day B
544 Shaw Harold E
548 Carroll Ola B
562 Libby Fred E

Plum intersects
562 Hoffman Philip A
565 Evans Dr Fred
572 Sullivan Mrs Nelle
580 Lightner Joseph L
582 Sweet Robt A
588 Burnett Harold J
" Silver Paul F

Brandon ave intersects
612 Rardin Jack D
616 Powers Harry J
620 Kebler Mrs Barbara
628 Gerstheimer John
648 Mohonave intersects
642 Eliech Melvin P
648 Vacant
641 Reidwell Augustus V
" Ellis Lyle E
654 Wilson V C
662 Pennington Enos
665 Thrasher Herbert R
670 Lang#aford Fred
678 Ellis Urban L
Leonora ave intersects
705 Vacant
707 Jack John H
713 Vacant
715 Rardin Robt C
720 Rardin Walter C
722 Rardin Wm
" Mohawk ave intersects
734 Binker Wm T
744 Wilson Wm P
FLORIDA ave intersects:
2267 Meeker Robt O  
2272 Freed Sidney J  
2275 Reynolds Hoy  
2281 Burdette Chas H  
2285 Morse Mrs Kathryn V  
2291 Glanter Joseph W  
2295 Stewart J Milton  
2299 Kiehnlen August  
2302 Becker Louis J  
2307 Meredith Emmet R  
2313 Stone Raymond A  
2315 Anderson Geo S  
2317 Kratt Mrs Alta M  
2319 Keenan Rob  
2327 Waite Geo H  
2335 Hackman Paul L  
2339 Hammond Albert V  
2358 McManns Wm A  
2360 Arnold Claude H  
2369 Werner Emil  
2373 Williams Mrs Anna M  
2511 Weyrick James E

WEST SIDE
Winnet ave intersects:
Silvercrest ave intersects
Unopened to Montanna ave:
2124 Stare Louis  
2110 Reppolge Ralph V  
2114 Myers Jefferson J  
2118 Courson Charles  
2122 Knecht Wm H  
2126 Beamgardner Wm E  
2132 Boll Harry  
2136 Tisch Ralph P  
2142 Chie Sam  
2146 Hindel Frank L  
2156 Freed Vernon F  
2160 Markel Paul  
2164 Robinson Israel L  
2174 Marsh Carl H  
2172 Davis Harry M

KEMMORE blvd intersects:
Central Gym
2228 Coventry School  
2348 Oldaker Mrs Margaret E  
2358 Jones Henry A  
2244 Lane Clarence W  
2250 Waishmore E  

FLORIDA ave intersects:
2256 Brode Joseph H  
2260 Shannon Alvert L  
2268 Beem Max D  
2269 Brode Joseph H  
2282 Freed Floyd  
2286 Eversole A Dayton  
2292 Willis Al  
2296 Riley justin H  
2300 Southwood Geo R  
2304 talk John  
2310 Soura Dr Burton O  
2314 Lux Mrs Edith E  
2318 Vacant  
2321 Romane Wm B  
2226 Gundlish Lloyd S  
"McClellan Frank  
2350 Smith Elson S  
2355 Willoughby Cecil F  
2366 Shook Wellington R  
2340 Vacant  
2345 Moss Floyd M  
2350 Conrad Irvin H  
2354 Wilt Anthony

UNOPENED TO FLORA ave:
2452 Kongle Stephan  
2466 Strout Charles  
2469 Vacant  
2477 Fouch Albert  
2484 Fieback Mrs Pauline  
2492 Gvozdenovich Steve  
2500 Fisher Mrs Rose  
2504 Vacant  
2508 Famer Andrew

ELINOR AVE:
From 1519 E Market north to
1500 E Market Ave (East Akron)

1947 S Kramer-S Printing Co  
2545 Harklarry Max W  
2550 Johnson Oscar A

ELIZABETH PARK
From north end of Studebakers along
cuyahoga (Central)
1947 Standard Moses  
48 Knox Wm  
49 Grace Mrs Lucy  
49 Miller Mrs Lela  
49 Gotliear James  
51 Morrison Frank O  
52 long Mrs Rose  
53 Carter Arthur  
54 Limbrouch Julus  
55 Powell Taylor  
56 Brown Parmis  
57 Hedges James  
58 Pearson Robt B

ELKO
From Honolde ave east north
1st east of East Park blvd (Northeast)

1947 East Side  
668 Mason  
697 Shupe Luanne W  
671 Vacant  
670 Vacant  
670 Vacant

1947 West Side  
637 Will and Frank A  
666 Little Carl J  
679 Mceausland Arthur B  
680 Kreczare Ernest G  
680 Oldfield Washington D  
684 Orr Forrest E

ELLA COURT
From 2165 17th S W east (Hemlock)

1947 North Side  
948 Jones Wm D  
952 Chas F  
941 Koffreen Dana B  
937 Gould Mrs Mary A  
1947 South Side  
948 Marchetti Pasquale J  
944 Loucke Walter L  
944 Harpold Holly R  
950 Boucher Chas E

ELLER AVE:
From near 1715 Coventry east (Southeast)
1947 Pemberton James  
19 Evans Evan  
19 Hoeft Geo G  
19 Crew Harold A  
19 Danner Thos

ELLETT
Also known as Springfield
Center, located on the Canton road, now part of Akron

1947 East Side  
801 Ellwood  
837 Settle Mrs Anna P  
135 Workman James R

ELLERT AVE:
From Canton road east 1st south
of Sheilburn ave (Ellett)

1947 North Side  
605 Redding Ray G  
2607 Fryberger Roy A  
2691 Hoar John M  
2691 Wolfe Wm L  
2627 Gylander Laurie L  
2631 Brown Henry G  
2638 Hoffman Louis A

1947 West Side  
6267 Berkeley Carl H  
6267 Sieben Mrs Chas F  
6267 Ripley ave intersects

1947 South Side  
6318 Petley James  
2632 Bryan Geo W  
2606 Yost Allen G  
2612 Yeager Wm G  
2626 Posey Virgil W  
2620 McPherson Everett W  
2632 Walters Roy R

1947 Vacant

1947 Pauline ave intersects

1947 Stull ave intersects

1947 Thorold aves intersects

1947 Vacant

1947 South Side  
6365 Stolling Wm M

ELLWOOD COURT
From 666 Kemmore blvd south
(Kemmore)
1947 Vanhouten Freeman B

ELLWOOD AVE:
From 1126 E Market north south
to Carroll (Southeast)

1947 East Side  
1372 Wiggerworth Wm W  
197 Foster Mrs Zettie N  
191 Turner Rev Louis L  
136 Reed Howard A  
139 Brice Roy C  
201 Telverton Carl M

1947 West Side  
1372 Gilgert Alex  
1387 Wine, Musetta H  
1387 Eddon Mrs Mary B  
1387 University pl intersects
1403 Raun John L  
200 Bricker Altie L

COAL B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 E. Thornton St. at New Viaduct.
Phone Franklin 0312
ELMA Court
From 291 Berg north
Eastern
311 Casa Mrs Elisabeth J
308 Checkow Adam
Western
315 East
311 Teck Lorraine
306 Vaughan James D

ELMA Drive
From 1437 E Market north
(East Akron)
Eastern
21 Schmidt Chas M
27 Stewart Mrs Emma
31 Schreiner Win A
33 Brady Peter J
34 Thomas Chas H
Western
26 Watts Henry
28 Tatum James F
22 Hayward Herbert
30 Kimball Bert F
34 Curry Horace A
38 Dean Addison E
40 Smith Otis O
Northern
20 Norton George

EMMA
From 155 E York north to E Cuyahoga Falls ave (North Akron)
Eastern
333 Vacant Storeroom
338 Vacant Storeroom
343 Cincinna
311 Holman Mrs Catherine F
555 Breen Stephen C
557 Villen Mrs Mary M
563 Davis Carl L

Harold begins
571 Williams Mrs Martha J
581 Cook Arthur B
585 Thomas Clifford P
586 Davies Sidney
589 Phillips Arthur J
593 Kittinger James T
597 Todd John
601 Santostefano Louis

E Tallmadge ave intersects
Eastern
641 Clegner Joseph
643 Gaither Edward A
645 Sandle Dean C
651 Englehart Harry A
653 Paletton William W
661 Weland John
661 Brownell Geo E
667 Pfeiffer Robert
671 Galloway Clive C
675 Morgan Win H
679 Meekel Win H
683 Cox Alpheus E
685 Laurner Edward
695 Kautz Lewis L
695 Waring Docktor L
936 Zoller Mrs Anna C
707 Roundy Floyd O
715 Tichenor Mrs Ida O
720 Robison Francis G
727 Jordan Clinton R
733 Lowery Clement C
737 Childress Win E
737 Wolford Mrs J Edith
741 Sanborn Mrs C
743 Latham John W
755 Tupper Otis A
757 Himm Mrs Albert
759 Schrader Clarence J
763 Snyder Homer H
763 Hamilton Mrs Matilda
766 Mulla Mrs Carrie L
771 Stauffer Edward A
775 Johnson Edgar H
781 Hume Orange J
785 Conti Joseph P
789 Blackburn Win G
793 Latham Marm J
797 Amato Geo
801 Wootledge Mrs Mary N
805 N H Postal Station

Western
574 Latham John T
576 Zerbe Vesta L
576 Goode Mrs Mary C
584 rear Lloyd John
589 Kirschnich John G
589 Kimble Geo.
595 Zarien Joseph
597 Conti Nick
597 Bond Mark H
598 Sherwood Chas A
598 Venter
599 Embrey Geo R
584 Ankler Albert G
598 Fuller Herbert E
Timmy ave intersects
584 Walker Lee M

Vacant
576 Curry Herbert R
576 McCann Theodore
586 Johnson Joseph W
586 Uplinger Otto W
584 Snyder L Emery
576 Wilcox D Carlyle
586 Shoemaker Edgar J
586 Merritt Robt F
576 Green Frank C
574 Wallace Fred A
576 Hoffmaster Karl R
576 Bolanza Mrs Louise
576 Smith Mrs Mayme M
580 Arnold Patrick H
576 Croyle Cordon J
576 Backerhas Alvin B
576 Kisting Henry C

Vacant
574 Klein Jacob
585 Yarns James J
576 Loehr J Calvin
578 Meck Milton
576 Richwick Mrs Nelle J
576 Markt Glenn H
576 Holliswell Teddy
576 Rothrock Mrs Pearl
578 Blund Isadore T
576 Ward Gene Apts

Whitmore Russell A

Mrs John B

Like Alfred A

Brooks Mrs Luceba H

McConnell Ray A

EMA COURT
From 558 S garve south (South East)
Eastern
641 Duker Enos H
641 Williams John
641 West
641 Schoenauer Mrs Bertha M
642 Giganti Carmen

ELMAVALE AVE
From 1354 W Market south
west to 8 Hawkins ave (West Hill)
Western
574 Ruof Win J
578 Clemmer ave begins
578 Farley Russell
578 K eyer Geo M
581 Cullinan Dr Michael F

W Exchange intersects
581 Greenwald Leona
585 Schuster Paul B
111 Laumann Fred M
115 McGuil Mont W
121 Hower John B
125 Fickinger Harry D
135 LeChot Wilson B
145 Volk Sol

Jefferson ave intersects

Mull ave intersects
Greenwood ave intersects
Ruof ave begins

Ohio ave begins

Mull ave begins

West
574 Ruof Win J
574 Gries Lincoln H
578 Simmons Clifford A
578 Schwab Harry W
578 N C Wallace
578 Bowers Geo
578 Dumes Nina
578 Laube Albert

Eastern
574 Amos Dr Roberts E

W Exchange intersects
581 Criewall Chris S
574 Goodwin Mrs Stephen B

Maiden begins
579 Stewart Dr James E
579 Backus Ivel B
579 Rudick Joseph
579 Freeman Mammon
579 Closser Paul
579 Pfeifle Win H
579 Plaas Leo

Grand rd ends
Jefferson ave intersects
581 Blackerich H C
581 Glatather Joseph C

Mull ave intersects

ELMORE AVE
From 75 S Portage path west to 50 Exchange (West Hill)
North
581 Hamlin Millard R
581 Schlotter Dr Drought J
581 Heusing Andrew L
581 Irenman Arthur D
583 Murray John B
583 Sanford Mrs Lillian A
583 Ellis B
583 Engels Mrs Mary T

Corson ave intersects
575 Hillman Frank W
579 French Mrs Elness M
579 Reinke Fred A
579 Whitley Mrs Dier F
581 Wilkinson Claude J
579 McDaniel James F
581 Humpfer James P
581 James Roy M

Everett ave ends

Western
574 Kerwin Harry R
576 McKean Harry J
578 Stoffer Geo D
579 Zimmerman Jack J
581 Graham Robt M

Corson ave intersects
582 Marshall Helen C
586 Bailer Chas
586 Duvall Mrs Elizabeth L
586 Smuts Frank
586 Vacant
586 Smith Chas A
589 True Chas J
589 Sheek Mrs birdia
580 Holloway Albert C
584 Brinker Win C

ELMWOOD AVE
From near the end of Clifton ave east and west (North Akron)

ELMWOOD COURT
From 44 S Balch west (West Hill)
Northern
495 Sturte Mrs Ida B
499 Newbauer Mrs Carrie L
500 Vacant
503 Miller Mrs Maud E
505 Elihard Fred F

Southern
500 Vacant
500 Marold John
504 Lodwick Harry O

ELWELL COURT
From 438 Chaplain east (Southeast)
Northern
501 Stewart Win J
503 Fike Mrs Melissa M
505 Johnson Way B

Southern
500 Vacant
500 Reesky Andrew
508 Anderson Ellis M
Evs Ave

Burch Directory Co's

Ewing Court

897 Acree Geo W
805 Wright Edmun P
113 McClain Willman R
117 Lam Geo R
221 Stucko Frank
331 Petty Kenneth D
530 Nathan Louis P
755 McCann Elmer L
757 Vacant
61 Gogt Allen
95 Wagnor Clarence A
96 Edgeworth Mrs Iris
1003 Byrd Sidney L

South Side
444 Bernel Alfred E
804 Wewig ave intersects Brown intersects
508 Pruncutz Edl
529 Weaver Claude L
801 Estzal Andrew A
846 McCullough Carl E
850 Lynch Frederick L
855 Kimble Allen E
862 Gabriel Wilfred S
872 McCown James H
876 Timmons Mrs Rose
880 Cross Leon W
886 Schromm Matthias
890 Baxendale Rohr R
895 Nesbitt Mrs Carrie
900 Reid James W
905 Swart Jay D
914 Ellis Cullie
918 Mansell Edward J
920 Jacob M J
925 Burkett James A
930 Loy Wade R

North Side
942 Shane Harry V
946 Wayne David G
950 Gilson P Marlon
955 Skoda Geo
958 Lake Arthur E
962 McClain Frank P
966 Mencer Jacob H
967 Harris Emil
974 Hughes Joseph H
978 Madison Orton D
982 Wise Geo F
986 Phillips Clarence W
990 Weyne Everett R
991 Alcorn Mrs Reba S
997 Harris Chess A
1004 McCafferty Clifford H

Produce Intersects
94 Davis intersects
98 Nevels begins
126 Blanding ave begins
151 Edler Sami C
186 Vacant

Argonne ave begins
House Intersects
737 Graham LeRoy
781 Worthing
785 Haven Wm L
787 McCabe Wm S
819 Andrus Claudo C
822 Johnson Tony
Railroads — Black Joseph
Strue dr begins
— Peterson Edward
City Limits — Lang
Blaxton rd intersects

Thomas rd begins

South Side
529 Vacant
522 Milani Venanzio
546 Jones Russell A
560 Gilchrist Howard R

Damon intersects
684 Harvey Geo D
694 Vacant
696 Gomcek Mrs Helen
Davis Intersects
674 Burton Frank W
675 Myers Fred S
678 Bishy Howard E
680 Yeater Fred R
786 Ross Homer C
rear Vacant
rear Brightwell Juril L

Home Intersects
834 Bauch Joseph J

South Side
988 Railroad
— Lewis Nathaniel
— Butterworth Jack J
— Sharp Chas G
— Brannan Chas E
— Shepard Robert E
— Donnelly Dan
— Humphrey Harry T
— Greeson Roy A
— Whiteside Edward T
— Bennett Alfred
— Johnston John B
— Peterson Howard C

Brittain Rd intersects

Evelyn Court
From 132 S Balch west to Woodstreet Ave (West Hill)
500 Creyle David M
502 Whitehead Mrs Dale E
504 Turner Alvin W
506 McCullion Ben H
508 Frank Emory W
510 Yoder Hugh H
512 O'Donnell Chas C
518 Smith Clarence G

Everitt Ave
From 15 Rose blvd south to Elmoro Ave (West Hill)
27 Jones Carl D
31 Geddinger Henry O
35 Bowman Jane B
39 Dale Mrs Belle
43 Vacant

Borton Ave intersects
671 Zanett C A
675 Marvlos intersects
93 Bonstedt Adolph
Jefferson Ave Intersects
119 Lowenhaupt Edwn R
Ardmore Ave Intersects
98 West Side
36 Dice Mrs M Ellen
38 Simmons Wm H
38 Spencer Clifford A

Ferry Place
From 17 E South, north (Southwest)
901 Harlan Robt W
999 Vacant
972 Baxtion Mrs Augusta L
940 Snyder Lester E
944 Milled Critt
950 License Vito
952 Carter Fred
968 Germano Tony
496 Vacant

Evans Road
(See Plainfield Road)

Evers Ave
From 253 W Tallmadge ave north to Shelby ave (North Akron)
421 Vacant
423 Vacant
425 Murawski Alex
430 Cecule Austine
437 Williams Wayne D
438 Dikato John E
443 Denholm Wm
447 Clemento Thos
542 Winding James M
457 Denholm John R
461 Shuman Joseph W
473 Vacant
479 Palmer Simon W
— Morton Mrs Fanny A
480 Fusco Umberto
482 Bezler Mrs Augusta L
484 Snyder Lester E
484 Milled Fred
490 Licante Vito
541 Carton Fred
556 Germano Tony
460 Vacant
464 Drake Mrs Elizabeth

Ewing Court
From 49 Kirkwood ave east (Southeast)
EXCELSIOR AVE
From 209 Beaver east to Russell (plus E. South Height)

SE North Side
675 Harris Mrs Effie M
677 Harrden Florence L
681 Stocker Mrs Adolph B
687 Gibson Martin W
691 Karathanas Geo
695 Tucker Albert J
703 Childress Lyn
709 Long Essas K
713 Munson Martin
717 Kaiser Hess C
723 Black Geo
727 Reynolds Chas K
731 McCarthy Thos B
737 Doubs James D
741 Harnar Wm A
745 Murdock Chas W
747 Collins Ben T
753 Ritter Mrs Mabel
757 Feller John W
767 Craddock James M
769 Stevens Mrs Margaret F
775 Mehl Eugene J
785 Witterman
793 McCleary W Glenn
805 Hays Leo H
811 Seth W Robt E
817 Vacant
821 Gambie Mrs Minnie
827 Henninger Mrs Edith B
833 Sweeter Frank G
839 Vacant
843 Hay D Jrvn
847 Taylor Frank
851 rear Daniel Joe E O
861 Garrett Guy L
863 Homer House
871 Allison Sam

South Side
632 Kurtz John E
636 Roling John
709 Smith Amos
704 Jenner Arthur C
708 Carely Thomas
712 Knuston August
716 Siegel Frank F
721 Jackson Wm
724 Rooming House
728 Kiser Mrs Anna
739 Reese Abraham L
743 Stahl Allan J
747 Eavesaver Mrs Elizabeth
748 Fagerstrom Albin
755 Rooming House
756 Hersey Frank H
757 Taylor W Algie
765 Geever Geo
769 Rooming House
772 West Chas F
773 Wirt Wm A
783 Harrop Mrs Lucy
788 Coleman Harry P
795 Martin John J

EXCHANGE (East)
From 337 S Main east to E Market (Central)

SE North Side
7 Miller Dr Malcolm D
7 Hunt Drug Co
4-1 Bank Cigar Store
" Wheeler
" Wheeler Wm E
11 Monterey Dining Room
19 Acheson & Co
17-18 Elsinger's Restaurant
18 Jones Mrs Helen
31 Breshears Geo
23 Roth Harry A
25 Asim Massoud
27 Vacant
29 Beilawski Andy
6 8th Interchange
41 Kaiser Augusta A
49 Exchange Auto Ldy
51-3 Watters Elsg
53 Herter James W
53 Koplin Elnora D
55 Neal John A
56 White Olive A
58 Violette Whitford
59 Summit D L Inc
57 Salem Tobacco
59 Manzoldich & H
60 Vacant
63 Pierce C A Oil Co
8 Broadway Intersects

Carrick
151 Buiga Hiram R
156 Lawman Wm F
158 Miller Dr Robo E
155 Drew Marshall

Buckeye Intersects
177-31 Taylor Frank A
183 Allen Radio & El Inc
185 Gregory M & E Elise
187 Watley Albert
188 Werttbauger J Chas
189 Miller Wm Geo F
191 Hargrove Robt
192 Ayls Wm
6 Duke Mrs Edna
201 Lewis Mrs Elizabeth
189 Richards Paul D
6 rear Montague Alfred D
6 rear Richards Paul G
6 Novak Andrew E
66 Kerle Carl F
72 Corn Claude E
66 rear Hunt Ben H
699 Hahn Ellsworth L
667 Fales Stuart E
666 Hill Hildebrand M Ina
664 American Carl
662 Andrews Mrs Estella
660 State Gilbert

Sherman Intersects
229-35 Vacant
237 Miller Clark L
241 Archibart Mrs Mary
6 Massimo Rocco
624 Ranone Joseph R
247 Henry & Murphy
255 Dorean Wm Z

Sumner Intersects
256 Schumacher Frank A
277 Thomas Arch
296 Glint W
6 Yunkins Maurice T
6 Miller Mrs Mabel E
299 Mcllvain Mary

Allan Intersects
301 Laumann Gustave H
305 Conley Melville B
306 Wagner Russell E
661 Henry Sam
662 Bird Edgar
677 Hausermiller Mrs C S
677 Albright Arthur
662 McLain Geo H

Scott ave Intersects
664 Fisher Jacob J
671 Ruttman Dan W
341 Rooming House
345 beacon P & Co
347 Nastef Fred M
359 Huy Mrs Violе
361 White James C.
353 Nies John Realty Co
662 Huy Mrs Henry E
669 Vacant

Brown Intersects
337 Knowlton Confectionery
339 Alexander Geo P
347 Parker Edward V
371 Mclain Alvin G
386 Beck Mrs Edna M
391 Geo D
393 Parker Edward V
395 Hollingsworth Mrs F M
399 Vacant

401 Patten Laura E
405 Cramer Wm M
407 Horriss John
409 Herter James W
411 McConkey Frank D
413 rear Witwer Ray
419 Elrod Chas
431 Lindquist Oscar S
436 Topliffe Geo E
437 Vacant
439 Naugle Harvey
447 Tonturi Carl J
449 Jorja Vincent
451 Teagan Geo E
453 Christenson Mrs Nellie E
455 Dawn Donut Co
455 Vacant
457 Deger Chas W
459 Averell Dr Chas W
461 Knox Aline F
463 Speiser Restaurant
465 Idle Frank D
467 Forsythe Henry E
469 Correll Pharmacy
473 rear Tackett Ray

Spicer Intersects
475 Sargent J P Church
479 Tire Shop
483 Wilson Mrs Drusilla
487 Johnson Robert
491 Vacant Storeroom
500 Roan Paul V
505 rear Briarcliff P Shop
509 rear Brinker Home A
513 Monarch
523 Rays Mrs Ethel A
531 Vause Lions Club
541 Moore Arthur G
543 Mrs Miss Rosa A
545 Electric Repair Shop
547 Beardsley Virginia M
553 Ware Doyle
559 rear Mrs Violet
569 Mr. Ruley Wm B
573 Vukom Palmer R

Fountain Intersects
575 Baird Jay E
579 Hattman Claire S
586 Moore Wm L
593 Vause Lions Club
591 Hills Mrs Louise M
593 Mrs Ethel W
595 Dandridge Vincenc B
597 Kohl Edward

Huntington ends
599 Cocoa Lane R B
599 Lockhart Wm G
601 Henry Lumber Co

Annadel ave ends
603 Akron Equipment Co
605 Utility Mfg Co
607 Quine Robt C
614 Vacant
616 DiDomenico Frank
620 Potter Howard B
621 Porter Mrs Lilly
627 Wilson John C
629 Rock Nelson
631 Kilburn Ors
633 Vonsraite Claude E
641 Argabrite Ivan D
647 Vacant
653 Beaver Restaurant

Haven Intersects
655 Fairview Bldgs
663 A & P Tea Co
665 Hand Roy H
667 Thomas & Hooker Ak Co
671 Geese G Edgar
679 Grand Union Co
685 McCown Intersects
691 Simmons J Howard
699 Cady Edw

Hemphill Glenn

Our Certificates of Deposit Pay 5%
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

312 Fairfax Drive

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

— Hanline Frank S
— Green Harvey

FAIRFIELD AVE
From 70 Aqueduct west to McStay Ave (West Hill)

17 North Side
469 Mathias Howard L
472 Young Carl
N Balseh Interests
501 Huff Edward E
503 Louitter
515 Steigler Sam W

Harshurt aven Interests
527 Harshwell L
541 Wright Frank C
547 Schambers Chas C
553 Snyder Harold L
557 Everett C Lester
559 Christenson Chester W

South Side
466 Betteridge Oscar C
579 Sudulie Thos D
742 Vial Wm W
747 Kessler Edward E
Reading Mrs Nellie B
N Ilmck Interests
500 Wilgus Mrs Anna W
508 France Hassie C
Harshurt aven Interests
527 Harshwell L
541 Wright Frank C
547 Schambers Chas C
553 Snyder Harold L
555 Everett C Lester
559 Christenson Chester W

FAIRLAWN
Also known as Fairlawn Heights is located on the Medina rd, a continuation of West Side business east of city (F O Fairlawn O)

FAIRLAWN BLVD
(East)
From Medina rd south, 1st west of Barbers rd (Fairlawn)
60 Starbird Frank K
State Wm C
Barber rd ends
Adelote Wade V
Updegraff Edward E
Dempshire rd Interests
Kittenger Arthur I

FAIRLAWN BLVD
(West)
From Medina rd south, 1st west of Fairlawn blvd (Fairlawn)
Coxington rd begins
Westwood rd begins
Wylie rd begins
Dempshire rd Interests
Pfarr Geo E
Vacant
Finkham rd begins
Stineman Howard A
Ridge rd Interests
Stockbridge rd begins

FAIRVIEW TERRACE
From 366 N Howard rd west (Northeast)
12 Friesen Daniel
16 Harken Earl
17 Perry Mrs Hattie
29 Rose John

FAIRY
From W Exchange south, rear Graces School (Southwest)
308 Kochlos John L
310 Gallatin Merrill C
12 Hannan John H
16 Duckett Frank L
320 Straub Sam J

FALOR
(East)
From 527 S Main east to S
High (South)


76 City Express Stand
7 N Broadway Interests
7 Summit Interests
177 Jones Geneva
184 Jones Aaron
187 Smith Mchly
189 Martin Thos
186 Reynolds Claude
212 Nance Mitchell
244 Vacant

Fenton
From 73 Massillon rd east to
Frommont ave, 1st south of
Englewood ave (East Akron)
195 Spruill Herbert E
1842 Dahl John
1843 White Park K
1852 Hathaway Wm R
1856 Gardner Geo W
1858 Abramitz Arthur B
1872 Lantz Mrs Margaret S
1855 Howell Sam J
1871 Nottingham Paul M

FINN
From 624 Euclid south (Southwest)

65 East Side
651 Berman Harry
657 Wilson A R & Son
670 Wilson Anna C
643 Kraisel Jacob
641 Smithkey John C

Foster ave Interests
657 Hoff Harold A
652 Smoker Anna
667 Wood Chas M
669 Kulchycky Theodore

Fowey ave Interests
655 Summerlot Matt
659 Weber Cather C
703 Overood Wm B
707 Yancey Matt
711 Griffith John
717 Terns bes Ignatius
719 Krimmer John
723 Huston Martha
727 Snook Harry W
721 Mostade Thos
723 Vacant
723 McDonald Jesse A
737 Murphy Mrs Martha A
743 McGowan John R
749 Kendall Clifford L
757 Fickelant
753 Blatt Joseph
755 Stewart Geo H
757 Hartman Harry C
759 Wernitz Hayes L
767 Segel Matt
763 Rossen Jack H
765 Rossen Glazing Co
768 Rossen John

Wooster ave Interests
771 Quality Bakery
772 Fails Currier S

West Side
630 Craigon Earl A
636 Ashrammard
638 Birtlam Wm
642 Laughner Frank C
646 Myers John K
650 Miller Adam

Eastern ave Interests
668 Fabian John
660 Simon Joseph
674 Papant Michael
685 Delasio Louis
670 Townslk Peter

Forte ave Interests
696 Withrow Mrs Blanche M
699 Fox Michael
704 Konkle Glenn W

Dorothy ave Interests
712 Wilburn Matt
716 Eisele Mrs Catherine A
— Nemeth Mrs Josephine
720 Kochler Thomas
724 Schrader Carl C
729 Kofler Mrs Ida
734 Kemper Ernest P
736 Beatty Wm

INDUSTRIAL J. J. BREEN PROPERTY
403 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRESTONE PARK</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S First Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Blvd North</td>
<td>First Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORGE (South) From 354 E Market south to Hill (East)

East Side
5-3 Martin Kagham
11 Howland Chas E
19 Grant Mra Maria B
Fir Hill Interests
42 Rooming House
69 Tyler Wm E
71 Simmons Chas B
75 Predmore Dennis K
81 Palmer Thos J
91 Pure Oil Co
North End
109 Rooming House
123 Central High School Board of Education
147 Cass Mra Mary
149 Vacant
- Union Interests
155 Vacant
167 Vacant
169 Davis Mra Jennie
171 McShaffey Conet Co
172 Kirby Adrian T
177 Pouks Leroiy
178 Vacant
179 Dunwiddle Erneat
180 Adams Midas
181 Hunters Jers Pearl
183 Ross John
185 R B Bicquet Co
187 Fucco Perry
197 Prince Chas
201 Case John
2011 Hicks Chas
207-11 Union Serv Corp
213 Barnes James
214 Lounell Ditto
217 McNeal John
219 Town Warren
221 Vacant
Hill begins
- West Side
StPaul's Church
Fir Hill Interests
62 Neal Marion
66 Richardson Robt H
- Union Interests
7 E End
Union Park
S College Interests
166 Markie Ray P
170 Kurtis Zelmer R
172 Vacant
Pleer pl ends
177 Wonder Baking Co
Aron Baking Co
Linseed
260 Wiener E H Co
Wiener Bldg & S Co
265 Susankey W P Co
- Vacant

FORREST
From 875 E Exchange south (Southeast)

East Side
59 Twigg James R
63 Baker Chas E
75 Ingram Bernard S
79 McMullen Fred
84 Lister Herbert C
93 back Hank Harry W
Crouse Interests
West Side
64 Stump Ernest
70 Kelly Edward W
72 Pearson Howard L
Fir Pl Interests
76 Peck Mra Mary T
78 Owens Tobs
Green Interests
94 Twfford Frank L
95 Koehler Chas W
102 Portz Fred E
106 Ritter Henry J
South Side
867 Patrick Robt M
869 Elogan Wm J
871 Lockney Fred I
875 Hark Gust
North Side
865 Carson Chas E
866 Gragg Manuell V
867 Wiley Wm
866 Lardos Mrs Argie
FORREST PARK BLVD
From 875 Stave east to E Market N, 1st south of E Market N (East)

Fir End
Thorone ave begins
2950 Jordan Max D
FOUNTAIN
From 875 Carroll south (Southeast)

East Side
159 Alley P Celia A
193 Yeager Wm H
Hazel pi begins
190 Woodford Grove
203 McGrath John
205 Johnson Antonio L
217 Staley Thos L
219 Vacant
221 Brukard David W
227 U S Stoneyare Co
Better Bread Co
Morse begins
227 Kalser Fred F
227 Buerchay A
227 August Frank C
Nash Interests
225 Parrish Chas
227 Buxey August O
301 Deese Joseph
203 Stebbins Frank P
203 Bolton Mrs Mudge T
233 Spliter Berson C
- Exchange Interests
235 Bolin Chas G
241 Frederick Mra Mary C
242 Stiffer Martin
243 Olsen Carl P
245 Saunders Arthur
261 Cook Fred
Crouse Interests
242 Shumate Frank W
271 Rees Ferdinand W
272 Coleman Albon B
275 Kline Martin R
281 Vacant
281 Shumate Geo W
289 Staufer Chas J
291 Adams Mra Amelia E
297 Adams James L
- Gage Interests
421 Ake Pure Milk Co Whse
421 Fountain St Coal Co
421 Saxon Robt W
West Side
190 Samuels Wm P
194 Vacant
194 Cook Howard H
194 Werkhiser Adelbert L
Orchard ends
219 John John B
214 Watters Thos.
218 Kanepessey Rob John
219 Wilkins Laura J
230 Biolfeild Misses
Werkhisere Glenn A
- Vine Interests
214 Fox John
211 Back Chas G
252 Albaugh Robert E
252 Tuttewer Whistler S
270 Yocum Miles W
Nash Interests
258 Loral Mrs Elizabeth
298 Cufrofe Dominic
304 Stone Price T
304 Stone Fred E
- Barnes Chas R

FORREST DRIVE
From 72 Forrest east (Southern & Eastern)

North Side
887 Patrick Robt M
853 Elogan Wm J
51 Lockney Fred I
855 Hark Gust
South Side
865 Carson Chas E
866 Gragg Manuell V
867 Wiley Wm
866 Lardos Mrs Argie

FOURTH STREET
From 72 Forest west to E Market N, 1st south of E Market N

East Side
159 Alley P Celia A
193 Yeager Wm H
Hazel pi begins
190 Woodford Grove
203 McGrath John
205 Johnson Antonio L
217 Staley Thos L
219 Vacant
221 Brukard David W
227 U S Stoneyare Co
Better Bread Co
Morse begins
227 Kalser Fred F
227 Buerchay A
227 August Frank C
Nash Interests
225 Parrish Chas
227 Buxey August O
301 Deese Joseph
203 Stebbins Frank P
203 Bolton Mrs Mudge T
233 Spliter Berson C
- Exchange Interests
235 Bolin Chas G
241 Frederick Mra Mary C
242 Stiffer Martin
243 Olsen Carl P
245 Saunders Arthur
261 Cook Fred
Crouse Interests
242 Shumate Frank W
271 Rees Ferdinand W
272 Coleman Albon B
275 Kline Martin R
281 Vacant
281 Shumate Geo W
289 Staufer Chas J
291 Adams Mra Amelia E
297 Adams James L
- Gage Interests
421 Ake Pure Milk Co Whse
421 Fountain St Coal Co
421 Saxon Robt W
- West Side
190 Samuels Wm P
194 Vacant
194 Cook Howard H
194 Werkhiser Adelbert L
Orchard ends
219 John John B
214 Watters Thos.
218 Kanepessey Rob John
219 Wilkins Laura J
230 Biolfeild Misses
Werkhisere Glenn A
- Vine Interests
214 Fox John
211 Back Chas G
252 Albaugh Robert E
252 Tuttewer Whistler S
270 Yocum Miles W
Nash Interests
258 Loral Mrs Elizabeth
298 Cufrofe Dominic
304 Stone Price T
304 Stone Fred E
- Barnes Chas R

FOURTH STREET
From Indian trail south to W Garman rd

East Side
1917 Neivot Arthur G
Silvercrest ave Interests
Unconnected to Forest Interests
2169 Drop Joseph
2163 Trichon Robt G
2167 Maynter Michael J
2169 Hudak John H
2161 Kenmore M E Church
Kenmore blvd Interests
2224 Kitts Nottingham Co
2027 Carmack Electric Co
2221 Gruber Roy E
2245 Egbert Adrian L
2239 Stumm Claus M
2245 Evans Harry B
2249 Kenmore Garage
Florida ave Interests
2272 Zimmerman Wilmer J
2273 Davis Welch
2279 Ruxford Wm C
2287 Worth Geo N
2291 Turner Walter
2289 Swank Clyde B
2279 Ross Wm M
2290 Kennedy Wm M
2290 Mills Walter A
2313 Denzer Frank S
2317 Ritter Mra Della A
2321 Miller John N
2325 Westfall Mrs Estella B
2331 Rock Howard L
2355 Lowery Edwin C
2345 Wh contemplating L
2341 Leet Albert N
2341 Vacant

West Side
1854 Eisle Paul
2350 Eisle Interests
- West Side
1920 Hall Buck
1925 Eshelman Eugene B
Silvercrest ave Interests
Unopened to Wyoming ave
2160 Frizzell S Lloyd
2164 John Edwin
2168 Shinkovich Stephen
2172 Bende Michael
2166 Woodward Harry E
Kenmore blvd Interests
2322 Vacant
2326 Vacant
2326 Schaefer Homer M
2327 Bicquez Robt
2344 Morris Mathias A
2369 Angier Henry
2368 Holmes Samuel M
Florida ave Interests
2370 Wilson Elvis E
2376 Palmer Hugh
Redfern ave begins
2380 Looke Lrnest E
2380 Spingston Cleveland
Main Office 532

Kelvinator Iceless Refrigeration

CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO. STREET

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Frequent S W

From 684 Sharon south, intersecting at 657 Kemmore Blvd (Kemmore)

East Side

532 McNulty Carl P
3101 Horvath Michael
3165 Kerr Wm L
1999 Tatotir Geo
1937 Gergich Stephen
1407 Pausch Michael
1935 Lokich Geo
2131 Stonachuk Luke
2124 Kuhn Earl
Kemmore Blvd intersects

Vacant
2130 Shiftt W Howard
3210 Bradford Addison A
3167 Corley Leiland D
3165 Hart Intersect

Nybroy John
2177 Tandartch Martin
2177 Yankos Geo
2179 Phillips Chas
2200 Haney ave Intersect
2211 Wargo Jono
2213 Margo Peter
2215 Smolin Jack
2069 Hidock John Jr
2201 Szaron Andrew
2226 Konish Joseph
2262 Drosten Frank J
2245 Curran Johny
2243 Steidl Stephen M

Unoccupied to W Wilbeth rd

532 Bachtel Harold W
3108 Bannick Stephen
3123 Young Edwin C
3193 Patchen Geo

Kemmore Blvd intersects

2165 Baugham Earl R
3168 Vacant
2172 Sours Chas H
2330 Zager Zulehun
3183 Smisdes Michael
3182 Steigl Geo W

rear Vacant
2310 Colonial School
2130 Farrs John
2131 Barto Joseph
2131 Zieghehn John
2322 Dell Michael
2222 Papp John
2222 Vacant
3226 Fryeck Joseph
2226 rear Stokonov Joseph
3240 rear Baerich Samuel
3241 Luky Geo
32428 Lash John
3250 O'Beirne John

Maryland Ave intersects

Unoccupied to W Wilbeth rd

4TH AVE

From 367 S Arlington east (Southeast)

1301 Pope Wm E
3107 Ramsey Arch H
1193 Hensley W F
1095 Potter Theodore R
3199 Southard Frank J
1938 Stanines Fred W
1939 Sheaknall Clarence E
1108 Rutan Cecil S
113 Vacant
113 Vacant
113 Vacant
113 Vacant
113 Vacant

Miles ends
1155 Finley Leslie W
1129 Pursley Albert L
1128 Rowe Fred W
1177 Vargo John W
1141 Hilla Nick J
1143 Batson Ernest H
1167 Vacant

Chilton Intersects
1159 German Baptist Church
1169 Northview Grove
1165 Ferguson John B
1171 Zahner Harvey H
1197 Kindig Lilyelwyn J
1173 Moraal John F
1175 Shlaugh Edwin S
1179 Mazur John
1183 Webb John L
1189 Marosi Michael
1189 Samples Wheeler T
1126 Abernathy Frederick E
1156 Payne Mrs Olive

Vacant
1122 Carroll Chapman J
1200 Bassett Mrs Anna M
1122 Shuster Chas E
1125 Bassett Jase
1129 Ranger Dorus F
1125 Broshch Carl
1130 Kitzmiller Oscar
1148 Capes Rob O
1129 Anderson Carl G
1163 Gursky Joseph
1123 Henon Edward
1124 Mabus Earl H
1123 Griffiths Osbert W
1135 Volck Albert L
1211 Davis Albert E
1213 Jastrzabska Andrew
1123 Bush Levi D
1173 Foster Jason M
3144 Smokey Rob O
2163 Southside

Henson Thomas W
1113 Brannen E Sherman
1161 Vacant
1131 Blandford Rev Thos H
1120 Dunlap Edward
1121 Whiteman Clarence R
1120 Weaver John R
1134 Mountain Hiram
1197 Crow James W
1146 Vacant

Chilton Intersects

Robinson School
1188 Haught Jonathan
1198 Hugom Mrs Harlitt B
1192 Gamble Alpha O
1243 Adams Chas
13234 Blair Edgar
12324 Flanswall Henny
1254 Asar Mrs Sarah
1124 Szurot Carl
1254 Keller Roscoe D
132410 Comb Floy A
132410 Keller Fred W
1302 Vacant
1304 Johnson Sanor B
1305 Ross Fred W
172 Vacant

St Mary Intersects
1254 Watkins S Lee
1329 Vacant
1252 Genreke Michael
1252 Bearden John W
1300 Bruckett Joseph
1304 Gorman Fred A
1316 Guenst Anthony
1314 Golden Clyde A
1313 Kidduth Thos D
1324 Nietochoek F August
1350 Schrants Leslie
1254 Hochtakel Frederick
1322 Nase John

FOUSE AVE

From 490 E Glenwood ave east to Home ave (North Akron)

533 Woodell Isaac S
561 Ingraham Clifford E
572 Surgeon Seward S
572 Peters Wesley J

Sanctuary

Forest Hill School

Damson Intersects
327 Ingersoll Charles G
623 Federman John

Freddy begins
576 Snyder Milo D
562 Farmer Joseph B

Dodge Intersects
575 Cleave John V
569 Jones Albert E
575 Taylor Perry B

"Coughenour Hillary L

Kevil Intersects
711 Trautwein Frederick

South Side
526 Basden John
326 Rosbe Clarece

Singly ave ends
3124 Eckert Ray C
3124 Miller Henry F
532 Lean Francis

South Side
556 Vacant
579 Vacant
573 Dunlop M McKenzie
574 Vacant
575 Barnhart Benda A
575 Conrad Alvin A

Darson Intersects
562 Vacant
562 Mackey James P
562 Hulmmn Rose C
562 Diersberg Harry F
565 Mathews John

Darson Intersects
569 Torson Thos
569 Shrieve Horace D
569 Climek John Y
700 Shutta Archie D

FOUST

(See W Wilbeth road)

FRANCES AVE

From 713 Schiller ave east to Elm (North Akron)

Main Office
532

139 Wildrout Elvis A
575 Dinerley Charles C
611 Clutter Mrs Adeline E
617 Allender House W
71 Zedig Richard H

Haline ave Intersects
310 Frances

"Siegel Paul R
"Gale Donolli
"Gibson Royal H Guy E
"Kerr G Gibson
"Benson Homer Walter
"Kimmell Robert M
"Tree Muri B
"Hurlbut Harlen B
85 Beery Lawrence A
85 Hutt Geffre Y
93 Kears Frank A

Main Intersects
1254 Hoefield Horace L
1324 Roundy Mrs Clara J

PHONE
HEmlock
3126
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
WILL HELP LIGHTEN YOUR BURDENS FINANCIALLY

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Fulton 323

FRITCH AVE
From Edwin ave west to Manchest rd, south of W Waterloo rd (Kenmore)

FRONT
From opp 700 E Cuya Falls ave north to city limits (North Ave.)

FULTON
From 1274 2d ave south (South east)

FULLER
From 1274 2d ave south (South east)

291 Farnsworth John A
Pentleby ave intersects springfield Center rd intersects

357 Farnsworth John B
Dentelle ave intersects

419 Barbe E Lee
Baker ave intersects

623 Stack Patrick
rear Miller Lynch

2 West Side

3rd ave intersects

Spade ave intersects

476 Tekle Michael

Spade ave intersects

827 Roberts S Raymond

447 Michellas Pantellis

455 Mackley Earl J

459 Christophs Harris

462 Ferrars George E

7th ave intersects

465 Krayschke John

Unopened to end of Pentleby ave

773 Chipper Michael

795 Kline Wm E

South Side

574 Engsinger Ewald L

616 Davis R Cecil

650 Hipps Joseph

654 VonGunten Herman E

658 Ulrich Harry E

665 Neill Wm M

707 Becher Chester D

784 Leisinger Rober B

785 Sherman Jacob

789 Wells Geo W

844 Williams Earl A

848 Ikos James W

888 Bowers Lloyd C

930 Richey Walter E

936 Radde Henry B

910 Neil Matthew

FRITCH AVE
From Edwin ave west to Manchest rd, south of W Waterloo rd (Kenmore)

FRONT
From opp 700 E Cuya Falls ave north to city limits (North Ave.)

1006 Redmers Inc
— E E Co Powel House
Cuyahoga River
City limits

FRONT
From end of Louisiana ave north and south (Kenmore)

102 Cavanaugh Wm L
— Winland Mrs Lena J
103 Ogden Sanford H
105 Caldwell Ben J

FULLER
From 1274 2d ave south (South east)

258 Cooper Wm A
257 Vleck Adam

261-64 Pawlas Leon
267 Ave intersects

321 Foster James F Jr
233 Gloriston John L

41 ave intersects

312 Parks Mrs Sarah
317 Kitsch Carla
321 Barbics John S

5th ave intersects

240 Olshencky Sami
253 Petush James L
257 Rhodaback Ray J
285 Lachnita Mike
287 Matas Michael
297 Fuchser Michael
271 Kachenak John
273 Gimatzi Chas C
273 Gilbert Cord D

trear Vacant
327 Horvat Stephen
327 Krich Joseph
“ Cole Ulysses G
280 Edword A J
“ Crabtree Arthur
333 Vacant

2 3rd ave continues

410 Ulrich Michael
413 Chancey Rome F
417 Grayshoed Mrs Pauline
427 Zofchak Mrs Anna
427 Raper Gun
433 Annis Nick
437 Shane Frank
445 Persson Marion A
“ Ruby Ray V

587 Davis Carlos S
587 Ables Lawrence
581 Martin Michael
582 Beck Harold O
585 Park Luther A
583 Koslowki Geo
597 Kochm Wm
591 Smith Lowe S
593 Lewis Granv Hall
910 Tillott S Raymond

7th ave intersects

465 Krayschke John

Unopened to end of Pentleby ave

773 Chipper Michael

795 Kline Wm E

West Side

250 Radulov Geo
252 Corinna Geo
252 Bamidsakis Fotos

3d ave intersects

256 Foster Guy W
278 Miller Ernest E
280 Taylor Luther C

4th ave intersects
310 Vacant

314 Ave Geo

5th ave intersects

344 Taylor Frank T
348 Gaul John
350 Leonard James H

Due east

352 Patrick Solomon G
362 Citroch Michael
364 Matouska Stephen
376 Rinker Orville F
380 Verdon Louis J

394 Buresh Carey

422 Gardner Henry A

430 Simich Nick

430 Stefanoff Steve
430 Emanuel Nick

rear Govorinch Mrs M

430 Pyski Ivan
460 Kovacs Steve

rear Vacant

461 Foster Henry
464 Buleca Peter
466 Sluka Paul

469 Meeko Frank

474 Farmas Nick
474 McDonald Shirley
475 Gunderman James G

475 Majewski John

467 Croch Alex

502 Tibbs Edward H
506 Marshinsky Sofron

55 ave intersects

606 Unopened to Delos

706 Vacant

712 Carroll Chas W
712 Christopher Lanes
712 Christopher Walford C

rear Vacant
740 Border Noah McN

808 Stewart Everett E

Joy ave ends

740 Buchner Carl
744 Carter Joseph
776 Bell Arthur D
778 Eames Mann H
822 Kirkland Wm R

FULTON AVE
From E Market Street, 1st east of A C & Y Ry (East Akron)

East Side

Binglewood ave intersects

203 Whittaker John Jr
203 Aston Wm
215 Carlsson O Ernest

Spade ave intersects

151 Lance Guy E
135 Ellinwood Ray V

Crane ave intersects

Unopened to end of Pentleby ave

202 Garry John J
281 Whetstone Chas A
283 Turner Marshall M
287 Robertson Sanders M

206 Garry John Jr

147 Farnsworth John A

260 Pentleby ave intersects

305 Springfield Center rd intersects

637 Daniels ave intersects

725 Ray Ira E

419 Barbe E Lee
Baker ave intersects

623 Stack Patrick
rear Miller Lynch

7 West Side

Erie wood ave intersects

Spade ave intersects

733 Crismer Ave

rear Paxton

824 Lowe Thomas J
Davis Wm

Teliplett blvd intersects

FULTON
From 1055 Mcauley north and east (East Akron)

East Side

1 Battram Philip H
3 Bollard Harry
9 Robinson Wm C

rear McNab Mccain
11 Hedlund Mrs Ellen
15 Vacant
19 Swanson John B

Laird begin

31 Fillos Nicholas
43 May Mrs Josephine
39 Dawson Mrs Edna M

45 Ake Frank E
53 Heisler Mrs Elizabeth
57 Key James R

79 Popper Thos B
83 Brewer Mrs Kathryn
330 Normth Sylvester A
350 Abbott Paul

Kohler Kenneth E

rear Brady Edward R

Dugan Nettie

Cain Arthur

Malie Wally, W.

Dawson Wm J

Stewart George

Watts Mrs Lillian

Steen Mrs Alice

290 Morrow Anna
39 Smith Malcolm N
97 Brill Anthony

101 Allen Mrs Amanda M
105 Pastoralius James G

Ritzler Mrs M

rear Parker John A

111 Letzler Edward C

Cardarelli Michael A

117 Boyer Mrs Kathryn

121 Schrader Joseph F

Key ends

141 Briggs Norris W
145 Wolfenbarger Mrs Sarah

149 Pave Jasen W

153 Taylor Raymond

155 Cribb Geo J

161 George Edward

West Side

Fulton St John

rear Baker Mrs Jane

29 Nieswander Mrs Anna

26 David Geo

26 Covant Dora

24 Harry Wm C

34 Vacant

38 McGushin Mrs Anna

600 Goddard Karl A

50 Burns Emery D

3043-45 OHIO MORTGAGE REALTY CO.

577 Central Ave

344-348 3rd Ave

3043-45 OHIO MORTGAGE REALTY CO.
FULTZ
From 1942 Manchester Rd west to East Ave (Southwest)

North Side
657 Schlemmer Norman C
659 Schlemmer Gladys M
656 Matherbach Wm E
652 Matherbach Walter C
654 Corbis Fred E
651 Klemstain Mrs Louise
653 Von Dees Elma
652 Carlson Robert T
654 Hoover Mrs Emlaine M
657 Bouriard Alphonse E
657 Allen Farley T
655 Pugh Pearl
Hit contintues

South Side
659 Antonovich Milko
667 Schiefer John J
651 Sweeney Mrs Winfred
653 Blackley Earl L

Craft Ave
From Flint Ave south (North East)
622 Braddock ends

FURNACE
From 123 - N Hancock east to E North (Central)

North Side
113 Lincoln Apts
6 Smith Eddie
6 Foster Joseph
6 Walker Joseph
6 Davis Clarence

South Side
16 Brown Curtis
6 Main Interests
43-45 Lamnock W E Co
43 Vacant
55 Pereco Joseph
6 High Interests
237 Pockrandt Mfg Co
241-251 Rivett Cheese Co
243 Jackson Geo R Co

South Side
6 Main Interests
50 Ciccarelli Peter
52 Lyon Herbert
56 Guistino Dominic
58 Wakefield Ellwood
6 Vacant Storeroom
6 High Interests
68 Vacant Storeroom
60 Vacant
70 Cosmo Frank
72 Evans Bernard J
74 Morton Charles T
74 Vacant Storeroom
74 Richardson Roy
76 Italian & Am Gro
78 Mecca Hotel
82-84 Pereco & Tish
88 Cobbs Geo
90 Vacant Storeroom
90 Broadway ends
104 A D'Andresandro Steve
106-9 Martinelli Anthony
112 Leonino Lazaro
114 Federico Anthony D
116 Lucus Peter
116-24 Johnson Mrs Vera
126 Battaglia Tony
128 Alexander Anthony T

South Side
6 Summit ends
6 Cassell & Coce B
6 Cunningham Thos
6 Griffin Geo
6 Williams Wm
6 Roma Cabinet Shop
6 Furnace St Mission
6 Vacant
6 Von Dees Elma
6 Vacant Storeroom
6 Vacant Storeroom
6 Wilson Charles R
6 Phils James
6 Vacant
6 Aullino Carmelo
6 Piker Peter
6 Williams Albert
6 Vacant
6 Wells Cora
6 Russell Rosa Maria
6 Martinucci Joseph
6 Guerra John
6 Turner Leroy
6 Bledsoe Elia
6 Bell Irene
6 Statham Mrs Susanna
6 Robson Geo
6 Trocks Mrs Vera
6 Gossett Earl D
6 Beverly alley begins
6 Vacant
6 Bowles Simual
6 Mann Mrs Sarah
6 Mann et cie
6 Jackson Mrs Ethel
6 Catalano Leonard
6 Vacant
6 Chiaramonte Carlo
6 Bottsilas Z Z
6 Shino James
6 Ross Nicholas
6 Saleni Ralph
6 Vacant
6 Davidson Geo
6 Allied Supply Co
6 Akron Industrial F Inc
6 Ray Mrs Elizabeth
6 Sonnhauser Lego

G COURT
From 888 Douglas west (Southwest)
616 Marchese Joseph
318 Jimmie Nick
320 Angelo Chas
322 Costanzo Filomeno
324 Messler Norman P

South Side
6 Vacant
636 Magnolia Ave
640 Hendrix Geo W
637 Malcolm Fred
6 Vacant
635 Vacant
633 Hendrix Geo W
640 Emling Estate
642 Welch Chas H
640 Wadsworth Harry G.
623 Lane Ernest E
621 Webster Chas H
621 Wadsworth Harry G.
626 Syder Floyd L
627 Caprio Frank

Fountain Interests
655 Russell Wm E
656 Unopened to Lesser
657 Beener Emler
657 Parks John P
672 Williams John A

South Side
482 Llewellyn Wm
465 Peck Wm
400 Pitman Mrs Ellen E
498 Davis Sally M
498 Griffith Mrs Mary
504 Happ Mrs Bertha A.
510 Olson John H.
516 Magno Carter W.
524 Stone Edwin G
520 Emling Frank
" Dirick Leo
" Letzel Fred A
" Donatello Mrs R.
534 Stroup Albert T.
538 Webb Mrs Julia A.
540 Gilse Parle C.
548 Williams Rae M.
551 Stough Cora
543 Feickert Harold L.
552 Rickerfer Mrs Emma A.
550 Emling Mrs Addie L.

Elmwood etc begins
570 Pattno Sami
554 Robson Eml.

Fountain Interests

Unopened to 616
614 Hadley Mrs A.
628 Chabouby Wm C
650 Vacant
627 Sadler Geo L.
624 Rhodes Fred I.

Unopened to Lesser
666 Beener Interests
700 McCormick Franklin G.

McGowan continues
714 Clark Mrs Augusta
718 King Boy
720 Dierdorff Oris F.
724 Ritz Fred
722 Conroy Michael T.

GALAT WAY
From 1386 Superior ave west

THE ABRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main St. HEmlock 5191 LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165-171 North Union St.</td>
<td>Phone JEFFerson 2176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALIA AVE**

From 1251 Girard east (Firehouse Park)
- 325 Chapnik Mike
- 328 Goraldo Philip

**GANYARD ROAD**

From Sand Run rd west (Fairlawn)

**GARDEN ALLEY**

From 17 W Exchange north (Central)

**GARDENDALE AVE**

From 651 Dan east (North Side)
- 527 Totzlauff Carl A
- 531 Schlitt John
- 533 Sterbuzel Ignatius
- 535 Depew C Everett

**Damon interests**
- 607 Butler Fred H
- 611 Jarmita Stephen
- 619 Doherty Andrew
- 647 Thatcher Lyle H
- 649 Lawler Frank P
- 653 Murphy Sami
- 655 Wm M
- 657 Allhouse Leroy L
- 658 Lee Geo C

**Park interests**
- 677 Vacant
- 680 Butler Fred E
- 681 Williams L Baxter
- 671 Moore Mrs Margaret E
- 674 Num Henry S
- 679 Leinward Leo R
- 723 McCoy Carl

**South Side**
- 536 Schaaf Mrs Viola
- 534 Steenmetz Martin A

**Damon interests**
- 612 Metzler James B
- 612 Murphy Louis
- 640 Koby Michael V
- 646 Everett Dan A
- 660 Varvare Nick

**Dams interests**
- 668 Schonovia Max E
- 704 Nicolard Albert
- 712 Collier Harvey L
- 725 Collier Wm E
- 727 r Coughenour Harvey W
- 734 Hughes Harper H

**CARFIELD**

From 135 W Tallmadge ave north (North Akron)
- 625 Wetzel Geo E
- 626 Dayhuff Bert
- 623 Vacant

**Vacant**
- 637 Ircen Cha S
- 638 Vacant
- 641 Brumbaugh August
- 643 Justine Geo
- 646 Froelich Elmer L
- 653 Vacant

**Cheney ave interests**
- 661 Fuesner Bernard M
- 681 Forester James A
- 685 Hummel Leo A
- 687 Swires Ambrose T
- 689 Williams Sami D
- 691 Dingman Lester T
- 705 Roddick Clayton L
- 711 Williams L Wilson
- 712 Wolf Mrs Hatte L
- 721 Meake John H
- 733 Wheeler Mrs Elma J
- 727 Grigsby Mrs Myrtle E
- 731 Patterson Richard G
- 732 Edward Ave interests
- 751 Vacant
- 756 Wingard Lewis
- 761 Ferrante Louis
- 781 Vacant
- 783 Vitrano Joseph
- 781 Arcinti Thos

**Uhler ave interests**
- Unopened to s of Lorenzo ave
- 885 George Paul N
- 887 Wills Roy L
- 882 Lorenzo Ave interests
- 871 Hays Wilbert L
- 871 Raney Harry

**West Side**
- Jents et begins
- 622 Petrole Lawrence
- 624 Blakemore John C
- 628 Thorn Mrs Alvada
- 630 Haynes Leo W

**Ranch terrace begins**
- 636 Carter Mrs Cora M
- 644 Mann John
- 650 Dotson Wallace J
- 653 Roska Charles H
- 664 Phillips Will A
- 676 Millin Mrs Geo

**New ave interests**
- 878 Bergord John W
- 878 Heimbach Charles M
- 879 Henlees Roy

**Bungalow way begins**
- 880 Olson Mrs Ethel
- 872 Workman Ernest
- 872 Farnam Leonard S
- 874 Heimbach Charles M
- 872 Olson Russell H
- 875 Nunn Ernest
- 872 Markuson Niel E
- 876 Bennett John R
- 872 Nicol John L
- 873 Edward Ave interests
- 875 Herbert Harold D
- 876 Ross Joseph E
- 876 Porto Jerry A
- 876 Brown Wm H
- 876 Vacant
- 876 DiLauro Mrs Rose
- 876 Randazzo Salvadore
- 876 rear Alexander John
- 877 Vacant
- 878 Peregrino Liborio

**Uhler ave interests**
- 872 Vacant

**Unopened to s of Lorenzo ave**
- 884 Richey James H
- 887 Lorenzo Ave interests
- 878 Oskar Joseph
- 884 Dilliniger Chas F

**GARLAN ROAD**

From 689 N Portage path west (West Hill)
- — Garman Frank B
- Voelkel ave ends
- Reynolds ave ends
- Sink E Clifford

**Thompson ave ends**
- 1128 McKeevers Sami H
- — Clark Herbert S
- 1128 Marie ave ends
- — Harper James P
- Auburnale ave ends
- Pousseau ave ends
- Hollywood ave ends
- Killworth ave ends
- Castle bvd ends
- 1334 Skidmore Arthur L
- Milbourne ave ends
- 1334 Hector Str Ends
- N Hawkins ave interests
- Rampart ave ends
- Randolph ave begins
- Willton ave begins

**GARRY ROAD**

From Arnold ave north to E
- North (Northeast)
- Fernside Ave
- 545 Spier Leo F

**MAYMENT PLAN**
- PHONE Franklin 7195

**THE HEINEMAN RUTZMAN CO.**
- 1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET
- REALTOR

**MONTHLY**
- **MORTGAGE LOANS**
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

328 Glendoro Ave

GLENDALE AVE
From opposite 231 E Willochet road to city limits (Firestone Park)

GLENWOOD AVE
From 1102 Douglas rd west to mercer ave (Perkins Hill)

GLEN VIE W
From end of original way north (North Akron)

GLENWOOD AVE

J. J. BRENN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
403 OHIO BUILDING PHONE FR-9816
Our Hat Dept. Carries Choice Styles from KOCH'S 111 South
STETSON, MALLORY and "FLANUL-FLANT"

Goodyear Blvd. AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY Grace Ave 331

1366 Oswald Mrs Sarah E
1370 Connelly Ben F
1374 McElvitt Dr Joseph L
1376 McGraw Edna
Paras ace interests
1392 Long Mrs N
1403 Warren Lloyd W
1408 Wiley Frances L
1432 Vance Leona L
Pioneer interests
1434 Goodyear Heights U P Ch
1465 Malina ud interests
1466 Wilson Harvey H
1475 Morgan Wm C
1472 McFadtrie Harvey S
1482 Litwiler Harry W
1486 League Sami L
Ruekel rd interests
1556 Pierson Leland E
1572 Chaffee Mrs Flora D
1854 Tais Faye D
Juttery B begins
1626 Adair John
1640 Williams Rev John
1642 Jacobs John A
1560 Howard C, Chas C
1540 Lyon L.M. Mrs
1565 Faulkember J Forrest
1584 Stewart Chas W
Pilgrim interests
1565 Aliga Peter W
1715 Waugh Bert W
1704 Walker Wm P
1706 Davis Hugh M
1707 Wercyke Mrs Hattie E
1720 O'Dell Ernest L
1725 Paron interests
1746 Parker John F
Honodie ace interests
1755 Edwards Raymond K
1802 Welge Geo J
1806 Sheppard Sami H
1815 Graham Charles R
1836 Compton Herbert R
1845 Trout Wm
1825 Newton Chas B
1830 Stewart John A
1838 Horn Carl W
Ottawa ace interests
1842 Sellers Wm J
1847 Hoskins Clarence L
1870 Fultz Arthur E
1878 Bosley Arthur E
Watson ends
1914 Willis Claton C
1924 Davis Mrs Florence
1925 Williams Claude B
Saganawana ave interests
1926 Straight Ernest K
1975 Knuppenberg Fred
1986 Humlet Interesting
1984 Turley Elmer J.
Semnola ave interests
Mistelma ave interests
Onondago ave interests
Indians ave interests
Million ave interests
Simeoe ave begins

GOODYEAR HEIGHTS
North of E Market at the George F. Trice & Rubber Co (East Akron)

GORDON DRIVE
From 882 W Exchange west to Burton ave (West Hill) Hot B
24 North St
240 Fox Frank M
242 Fish John W
301 Morris Mrs Colla
325 Brady Thos J
326 Adams John M
327 Vacant
275 Watkins Archibald W
276 Barker Orin R
232 Melon Mrs Agnes
255 Bìnhil
281 Summer Park E
South Side
245 Sebro
255 Ross Orion C

254 Duff Roy A
258 Malone Chester A
262 McCarthy Wilbur O
266 Jones James F
268 Secrest Chas T
272 Kaplan Mrs Bertha
276 Morris Isaac
280 Smith Ernest E
284 Thomas Henry G
286 Lazarus Henry
282 Shannon Chas L

GORE BOULEVARD
From 477 Glenwood ave to E Cuyahoga Falls ave (North Akron)
East Side
770 Casclo Bella A
781 Lamie Frank J
789 Lombardi Frank
800 DeSantos Wm
807 Vacant
317 Dilard Geo B
E York interests
319 Catullo Adolfo A
341 Cobb Nelson
349 Klug John C
355 Linde Frank M
356 Searsh Catty
356 Gould Henry W
357 Solterer LamoTHE B
355 Hawkins Jacob L
E Tallmadge ave interests
North High School
1149 Conrad John O
1153 Bondon Wm W
1155 Coryn Wm A
1167 Boyle Chas E
1180 Beckman
1181 McMillon John
Keasey ace interests
1235 Prieo Orrin M
Upton ace interests
1242 James H James
1245 Lord Harry B
1251 Derry Mrs Sena
1252 elk
1259 Compton Rufus F
1260 W. of ave begins
1236 Robaugh Cassie A
1239 Pemberly Hughes
1264 King Am
Corwin ace interests
1253 Mitchell John H
1260 Ford Cash M
1269 Stone Chas W
1270 T.Green
1274 Leighton C
Easton dr begins
Norita begins
310 James R
315 Zellers Cari A.
1240 Ederich Gilbert
1240 Henshaw Joseph C
West Side
735 Myers Wm E
760 Lugnalle Paul C
772 Schneider Lawrence H
772 Dice Albert P
750 Petchu Joseph
741 Dressed Konstanty R
729 Huise Mrs Catherine
804 Erickson J Verner
727 Platts S
900 Miller Vigin
E Tallmadge ave interests
1217 Burt Mrs Harriman
1168 Evans Raymond T
1174 Forts Chas A
1181 Stump J ohn K
1200 Bland Fred R
Harrison ave interests
1206 Orcutt Harry B
1214 Hiney John R
1218 Lewis Foster J
1230 Talley Pearl F

Upton ave interests
1262 Lenni Mike
1264 Dunn Earl G
1266 Davis, Clarence B
1270 Dean John H
1274 Buggs Wm C
1288 Long Geo E.
3130 Stenger Mrs Anna
1235 Ermert Charles
1334 Quillen Dewey M
1255 Elliot W R
Corwin ave interests
1362 Sgarlata Michael
1264 Eisenhart Norvin B
1374 Ebner Joseph A
1382 Martin Henry B
1390 Baird Richard R

GOTHAM COURT
From 616 W Glenwood ave north (Northwest)
East Side
2711 Leonard John
2771 Ralenski Mrs Julia
2781 Giovannini Fred
2785 Neely Henry L
2797 West Side
2786 Jones Jerry
2782 Parnell James

REASAIL AND BEGET

GOTTWALT
From 1271 S Main east to S
High (South Akron)
South Side
1319 Urzua Geo Geo
1341 Oncu Nick
1358 Ruske Peter
1312 Downs Bryant
1313 Hines Mrs Emma
1324 Washington Mrs
1376 O'Neil Walter
1370 Costich Louis
South Side
1316 Pavalio Nick
1338 Lean Mrs Florence
20 Vacant
21 Vacant
25 Fossi Emmanuel
28 Christ & Chicolet
30 Vacant
32 Vacant
32 Vacant
34-35 Badunas & Pollechon

GRACE AVE
From 966 Studebaker ave south to diagonal rd (West Hill)
West Side
275 Warner Noah L
2771 Stoller Ernest W
2791 Hendickson L Paul
2799 Crawford Fred E
2796 Ackerman Mr. E Jr
2797 Metzger Henry

Grace Ave

273 Witt Guy E
275 Giegel August
275 Gagen Lawrence D.
275 Moorehead Arthur S
341 Backer Mrs Catherine
341 Huns Mrs Catherine
357 Vacant

Gehkamn interests
175 Ingram Clyde O
381 Isroff Ben L
276 Ferecits Arthur F
Baumka ends
163 Harry Wm E
401 White Robert C
412 Rauch Joseph
413 Hall Mrs Chester A
1412 Ferriot Glen H
25 Smith Alexander J
1412 Hall Mrs Catherine
1413 Hammond Carl E
1423 Barton Geo N
1439 Begasin Mrs Minnie
1447 Bleckler Lipman
1451 Talton James H
1457 Davis Sami D
1461 Hight Earl B
1464 Grace C.
1470 Penrod Paul D
**THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.**
**200-202 S. Main St. KELVINATOR Iceless Refrigeration**

**GROVE**
- From 425 E. High ave west to S Balch (West Hill)
- **North Side**
  - 251 Lynch James A
  - Mack James
  - Keister Harvey J
  - 295 Meloy Charlie
  - Seager Harry A
  - 299 Brittian Geo
  - 343 Mathias Wm S
  - 307 Stanton Edward J
  - 309 Seller Peter J
- **South Side**
  - 275 Northrup Mrs Chloe J
  - 280 Miller Mrs Nellie E
  - 282 Merrick Omar A
  - 286 Cummins Michael J
  - 290 Haberkont John F
  - 294 Moch Holmer M
  - 298 Castle Fred W

**GUM**
- From near 292 W Wilbeth rd south (South Akron)

**GUTH TERRACE**
- From Beck W Market north (West Hill)
- 14 Vacant
- 18 Goldstein Dr Marcus C
- 20 O'Neil Michael J
- 22 Vacant
- 24 Vacant

**GYU**
- From 542 McKinley ave south to Corice (Southeast)

**HACKERRY**
- From 34 W Wilbeth rd south (South Akron)
- 123 Gibson Thos

**Mulberry Intersect**
- W Dartmore ave intersects
- Vacant
- - Welborn Evan B
- - Knob Eames L
- - Schnadt Harry
- - Koch John

**HACKETT**
- From 38 McCoy south to S Main (Southeast)

**Grossett**
- From 567 Old Standard Oil Co
- 662 Bouschee Mrs M M
- 682 Mantey A
- 687 Coleman Neval E
- 699 Walsh Mrs Catherine A
- 699 Miller Frank C
- 701 Vacant

**Full Intersects**
- 726 Vacant
- 731 Brown Fletcher A
- 737 Adams Epp
- 739 Lees Peter
- 741 Polidragach Anton
- 743 Check Dewey A
- 746 Hotel Thomas
- 747 Torn Robt N
- 749 Vacant

**West Side**
- 650 Ames Leon
- 636 Poley Melvin P
- 660 Davis Geo L

**Cross Intersects**
- 634-66 Sunnyside Co
- 700 Guaglia Carmin
- 709 Antonino Nick
- 704 Bieg Will H
- 708 Smith Herman
- 717 Stipe Frank O

**HADDON COURT**
- From 30 Harcourt drive west (West Hill)
- 133 Jackson Sherman S
- 133 Shatus Frank F
- 133 Ally A Guy
- 136 Johnson Luther S

**HAGER AVE**
- (See Leland ave)

**HAIM'S COURT**
- From 904 Hurst ave (Southwest)
- 244 Williams Dillard C
- 247 Perry Robert J
- 250 Childers Gary E

**HALGATE ROAD**
- From Hampshire rd west, 1st south of Coventry rd (Fairlawn)

**HALL**
- From 324 Crosby south to S Maple (West Hill)

**East Side**
- 67 Teeple J Frank
- 61 Harris Howard E
- 86 Gravesmich John W
- 91 Noakes Levy C
- 95 Collinger Ludwig C
- 98 Welker Mrs Florence F
- 103 Cardgould Misses
- 105 Biagian John A F
- 107 Schneider Andrew
- 109 McGee Claude L
- 115 Hall Elmer
- 120 Childs Frederick T
- 121 Young Jacob C
- 125 Welton Lou S
- 131 Amer Alphonse J
- 137 Marlon Paul A
- 137 Frank Karl F
- 137 Kindig Jonathan F
- 137 Frank George J
- 137 Ondreychick J
- 137 Coyle John T
- 143 Sager Edger L
- 147 DeSims D Chalmer

**West Side**
- 65 Vacant

**Crestwood Ave begins**
- 65 Quigley Arthur M
- 67 Vacant
- 67 Hartline Victor A
- 67 Jordan's Auto Livery
- 133 Jordon Leo F
- 133 McGuire Mrs Minnie
- 133 Tschumi Rudolph
- 140 Suddarth Archibald C
- 140 Courtney Joseph F
- 140 Keckner Charles L
- 156 Fletcher Stephen
- 159 Manthey Mrs Elma L
- 166 Ritter Harry

**Crown begins**
- 126 Williams Charles
- 130 Houch Charles F
- 144 Barger Ferdinand
- 162 Nowshill Clinton M
- 162 Snyder Keller

**HALLIE AVE**
- From 52 Eastland ave north to Brandon ave (Northeast)

**Brown Estate Side**
- 601 Phillips Michael T
- 601 Kilma John
- 625 Moore Horace B
- 625 Smith Clyde H
- 625 Goodhart Arthur L
- 625 Kirby Percy T
- 626 Deutsch Michael
- 626 Cates Arthur E
- 641 Outland Joseph A

**West Side**
- 608 Petzel Karl
- 612 Dantzie Mrs Faye
- 614 Movney Edward A
- 614 Brown Will H
- 618 Brennen John N
- 626 Pennel Carl B

**HALLINAN COURT**
- (See near 331 W Chestnut)

**HALSTEAD**
- From 431 Washington east to 421 Chestnut (Southeast)
- **North Side**
  - 125 Vacant
  - 133 More Miss
  - 133 Herbert Henry
  - 133 Bures Mrs Emma
  - 133 Vacant
  - 133 Stinman Alex
  - 137 Foster Lon
  - 143 Bickel Varnas
  - 143 Vacant
  - 145 Jeffries Mrs Georgia M
  - 145 Vacant
  - 145 Dyer Florence
  - 157 Becknell Louis
  - 157 Smith Mrs Phyllis
- **South Side**
  - 122 Seay Chas
  - 122 Foster Irvin
  - 132 Mason Bruce
  - 137 Jenkins Dayton J
  - 137 Gonzales Josue A
  - 137 Marshall Mrs Minnie
  - 137 Moore Henry
  - 137 Monet Anton
  - 142 Lang Leo
  - 164 Fillman Philip
  - 162 Davis Orick

**HAMLTON AVE**
- From South of Mell ave north to E Buchtel ave (Southeast)
- **East Side**
  - 45 Henerson C
  - 47 King Mrs Mary N
  - 51 Gilberd Bernard
  - 51 Melvin ave ends
  - 71 Vacant
  - 71 Sammers Oriole E
  - 78 Schneider Otto C
  - 55 Lashier Geo M
  - 59 Lander Misses
  - 76 Casselman Willard
  - 78 Murphy Chas
  - 101 Rockwell Geo W
  - 107 Norman Cyrus B
  - 107 Thompson School S
  - 115 Beckman David C

**West Side**
- 44 Moore Mrs Emma J
- 48 Dalton Geo W
- 52 Wells Wm B
- 56 Carpenter Clara W
- 60 Place Fred A
- 64 Lehman Mrs Martha A
- 70 University Club Annex
- 71 Valentine Hoyne A
- 80 Haynes Wm B
- 86 Gill Mrs Catherine
- 90 Richardson Mrs Grace J
- 90 Lotters Minna A
- 100 Graham Wm M
- 104 Evelyn Wilbur
- 110 Anderson Wm H
- 116 Carter Bina H

**HAMLIN**
- From 255 Wildwood ave west to Madison ave (West Hill)
- **North Side**
  - 875 Hutchison Wm R
  - 877 Mertz Rexford A
  - 891 Porter Wm J
  - 895 Basker Earl R
  - 900 Harr Charles
  - 902 Mueller Paul H
  - 903 Snyder Russell H

**PHONE HEmlock 3126**
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE

Koch's 111 South

Highland Ave North

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

440 Goodrich Silvertowne Inc
454 Wright W E Co
474 Hork E W Co
474-82 Ak Paper Prod Inc
"Hortage Paper Box Co"
"India Fibre P Co"

Brewster alley ends
484 Hardy John G

Goodrich ends
516 Gaines Lewis
520 Fisher Bros Battery Co
524 Cartwright Wm B

Faler ends
560 Britte Star Oil Co
565ickes C F Mach Co
570 Ab Cabinet Works
572 Bristol Co
580 Parking Grounds
582-4 Red Devil El Co
600 Akron Lamp Co

E Burges Interests
610 Cooper Patrick
614 Williams Wm P
620 White Mrs Jean
622-26 Lee Lundy & D C Co
630 Goff James
632 Robinson Lonnie
634 Dominic Tony
636 General Supply Co

McCoy Interests
Mehaimen Interests

cross Interests
644 Jusie Wm J
660 Rice Benj
664 Dixon Dan D
721 Pearson Jacob

Fair ends
722 Jenkins James
726 Brosch Bros Garage
728 Vacant
729 Vacant
731 Vacant

723 Heffernan Mrs Mary A

E Thornton Interests
735 Vacant
750 Vacant
746 Vacant
770 Vacant
720 Vacant
722 Elton Mrs Willie
760 Math Matt C

"gordon Alto L"

Ball ave ends
802 Vacant
804 Vacant
806 Cort Frank
808 Vacant
810 Barabas Stephen

rear Rooming House
812 Vacant

814 Vacant
818 Vacant
820 Vacant
824 Vacant
828 Peerless Rubber S Co

"Hause Chas F"

E Voris Interests
842 Vacant
844 Poling Mrs Mary
850 Hoch Chas S

rear Ray Wm E
852 Stewart Arthur L
854 Martell Arthur F
858 Martell Terrill
862 McCamish David F
866 Becoy Trucking Co
870 Thomas Minard K
874 Buck Julius
878 Hino Joseph
882 H & H Chemical Co
884 Crown Rubber S Co

"Hiney Ave Interests"
886 Ak Rubber Supply Co
888 Hickman & Squire Inc

824 Ak Tint Drill Co
824 Jensen Art P Co

938 Galena Oil Station No 3
940 Ak Welding & Co
944 Kaeble Mechanical M & M Co

E Crossley Interests
1000 Vacant
1002 From Truss Co
1002 Summit Mold & M Co
1004 Ak Auto Wrecking Co
1005 Illman Mrc Co
1004 Popov Sami
1004 Miller Misses
1004 Vacant
1004 Harbaugh Mrs Beulah M
1006 South Ak Auto Srv
1008 South Mfg Interests
1008 Long ends
1008 Gamble Harry A
1008 Messalos Andrew
1008 Johnson John C
1008 Jackson Willie

"Miller ave Interests"
1140 Salfield Pub Co
1160 Parker Thos P
1160 Vacant
1160 Vacant
1160 Williams Chas C

Steler ave Interests
1165 Trusty Mrs Margaret
"Trosper Shirley H"
1170 Rogers Clyde S
1176 Rie Bert Hall
1182 Thompson Emmet C

Rubber Interests
1184 Summitt Mrs Hannah E
1188 Morrison Merle A
1191 Smith Fred
1196 Warner Ora E
1198 Malmanoff Geo
1200 Mottrof James

Stanton ave Interests
1230-40 Bogen THs
1240 Dora Danil
1242 Vacant
1246 Rear Vacant
1248 Bars Mrs Ann
1250 South High Auto Srv
1252 Miller B Co Police Dept

cottwalt ends
1256 Corby Mrs Hattie
1258 Kingler Geo H
1302 Persall Theodore
1306 Vacant

Cole ave Interests
1320 Thrall Geo F
1324 Hogue Chas W
1324 Hamilton John W
1324 Vacant

1350 Belchermans Geo M
1344 Timms Elmer E
1350 Johnson Jasper E
1352 Vacant

High Ave
From 357 Klime ave east (Northeast)

"North Side"
1267 Meiley John
1267 Zener Andrew
1267 Pavlovich Matt
1269 Petruch Peter

"South Side"
1340 Kirck Mrs Mary
1340 Lomaio Michael
1346 Spenia John
1346 Frankelch Michael
1354 Maron Van
1358 Donato Leopold
1360 Drat Adam
1370 King Edward D

"High Grove Blvd"
From south of Klime Ave, south, 1st east of Steenol Ave (North)

"East Side"
Ellet Ave Interests
- Webster Theodore
{Trenton rd Interests}
1365 Hardman Okey L
1367 Tilton Interests
1367 Miller Joseph
1367 Albrecht Ave Interests

535 Baker Richard M Jr
535 rear Pickle Ary F
547 Cash Wm L
550 Gruber Wilson S
550 Sloma Eric F
550 Sawyer Ave Interests
555 Stonestreet David F
555 Ellis John H
601 Frederick James A

"West Side"
560 Hanson Romie L
566 Thomas Wm D

"Ellet Ave Interests"
570 Higgins Frank
rear McNellie Lauchan
572 Wallace Elbert
572 Vacant
572 Cook Frank
572 Rausch Chas E

"Trenton rd Interests"
584 Bryner Kenneth W
584 Heckworth A Dewey
592 Fain Geo H

"Witt Ave Interests"
592 Albrecht Ave Interests
596 Keathey Floyd
596 Sawyer Ave Interests
590 Furat Albert
590 Wise Homer E
598 Swayne Harry E
598 Vacant
598 Zimmerman Clarence
610 Burch Wm G
- Haikney James N
614 Beece Dewey A
614 Doyle Wm
622 Bear Harry R

HIGH POINT AVE

From opposite 2nd Ave E

(End)

"East Side"
127 Young Audrey O
133 Fletcher James J
135 Bonifay George S
140 Polm James G
140 Dent Joseph C
140 Scherer Joseph P
150 Pascu John
150 Loper Frank Jr
160 Gommill Frank K
168 Hillings Merritt H
172 Hogue A Ray
177 Denneid Perry T
181 Williams Thomas W
187 Spade Stanley E
193 Schorer Carl E
195 Ebert Harold W
201 Gifford Geo H
205 Schonacker Herbert M
213 Hart William L
220 Spade Curtis F
229 Stammon Martin V

"West Side"
164 Campbell John D
164 Lee Willard W
164 Snyder Floyd I
168 Sankey John
190 Jack Ave ends
190 Bailey James U
202 Irwin Wallace E
223 Walker Dr Edward N
226 Carver C John

HIGHLAND AVE
(See Highview ave)

HIGHLAND AVE
(North)
From 897 W Market north to Wye dr (West Hill)

"East Side"
1731 Flowers Milton S
1735 Kaufmann Philip P
177 Tarnocy Arpad
183 Murphy Ray L
187 Furtos Joseph G
195 Wallerhouse Lashe E
195 Schwartz Henry
51 McAllister Mrs Mary A
51 Irwin Mrs Mabel L

GUARANTEE CO.

EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
**Burch Directory Co's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Ave.</th>
<th>Hillwood Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>471 Murray Art W</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 McCune Harry H</td>
<td>1483 Rubright Maurice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 De La Rose A</td>
<td>1487 Neldert Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Wuchter Geo W</td>
<td>1496 Thornton Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Howers Carl S</td>
<td>1444 Brown Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Ziesen Herman L</td>
<td>1448 Stumpf Henry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Hughen Will</td>
<td>1446 Unopen to Fults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Davies I Edmund</td>
<td>1450 Fulton David R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Fox Simon</td>
<td>1456 Little Esmy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Ott John L</td>
<td>1434 Weaver Ronald W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Manchester Frank C</td>
<td>1432 Timmis Dan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Taylor Chas G</td>
<td>1427 South Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Gray Archie H</td>
<td>1378 Lambs Elyphlet H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Vacant</td>
<td>1374 Kallo Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Hixson Wm O</td>
<td>1385 Blidwell Ruthena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Harper Edgar R</td>
<td>1402 Anderson Axel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Ink John</td>
<td>1461 Frichebeiner Anton F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Young Floyd M</td>
<td>Lakemont ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandside ave Interests</strong></td>
<td>1442 Dietz August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Catrity Geo N</td>
<td>1446 Sonntag John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Spuller Joseph E</td>
<td>1450 Humphrey Robt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Hooker Dolf E</td>
<td>1455 Brown Wm Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Lampman Geo B</td>
<td>1464 McDonald James A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Ditter Walter D</td>
<td>1468 Adams Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Lewis Clarence C</td>
<td>1470 Shaffer Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Chalker Frank E</td>
<td>1484 Trout Eschol W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany dr Interests</strong></td>
<td>1488 Kohler John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Johnson Geo</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Bemecker Wm L</td>
<td>Seiberling east (East Akron Terrace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Kengel Harry M</td>
<td>1536 Lee Ira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Tr三层is Anthony C</td>
<td>1541 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 King Otis H</td>
<td>1532 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 McGarry Michael J</td>
<td>1571 Mowrey Mrs Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Craig Mrs Alice A</td>
<td>1521 Skew Nichols H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 Norman Louis S</td>
<td>1496 Wright Buford M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Cullen Jack B</td>
<td>1506 Oberlin Fred E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Leib CaLvin</td>
<td>1504 South Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Himelright Blvd</strong></td>
<td>1564 Marshall Wirt H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Copley road south, 1st west of Fairbanks ave (Perkins Hll)</td>
<td>1582 Grubb Harlan E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hoff court</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 Himelright Elmo’F</td>
<td>From 728 Million ave west (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Chase Geo W</td>
<td>569 Skinner Hollee C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Interests</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hogue Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Laube Mrs Hedwig</td>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 Noel Roseco</td>
<td>Dunlap Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 Bailey Chas M</td>
<td>Onoon Ralph M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Morland George E</td>
<td>Monroe James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Boss Geo A</td>
<td>Wrenn Harold E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Vacant</td>
<td>Hogue Wm T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Interests</strong></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Settle Adonis H</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 Rasch Paul L</td>
<td><strong>Hollibaug&quot; Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Kahler John H</td>
<td>From Dan east 1st south of Evans ave (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hixman Court</strong></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 324 Stanton ave south (Suburban)</td>
<td>565 Bolvin Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Klaco Adam J</td>
<td>571 Hall Joseph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Musarr Sebastian</td>
<td>568 Christian Paul R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Tschey Mrs Josephine</td>
<td>Damon Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Lingar Wm</td>
<td>619 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Harvath Michael</td>
<td>623 Dawson Mrs Jennie V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Williamson Jesse A</td>
<td>645 Grossett Julian L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Fredon Frank B</td>
<td>663 Galik John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 William Geo G</td>
<td>1697 Stias Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Rafferty John C</td>
<td>Davis Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Cooney Kenneth L.</td>
<td>581 Holt John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiram</strong></td>
<td>560 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Tallmadge road north and south (Northeast)</td>
<td>586 Hugli Mrs Josephine C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hite</strong></td>
<td>586 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 742 Lorain ave south to Clearview ave (Southwest)</td>
<td>574 Van Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td>Damon Todd C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Wm</td>
<td>594 Worthington Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W South Interests</strong></td>
<td>598 Horn Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakemont ave Interests</td>
<td>Damon Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Harms Albert B</td>
<td>610 Amico John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443 Johnson Wm L</td>
<td>612 Musial George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448 R следt Chas H</td>
<td>616 Mealey Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455 Hall Joseph H</td>
<td>626 Dennings Eugene B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463 Bailey Homer E</td>
<td>623 Hubbard Wm Newell L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471 Marks Geo F</td>
<td>626 Basnett John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472 Thie T C</td>
<td>630 Urrson Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473 Hunter John</td>
<td>642 Moore Milard F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474 Leppert Wm W</td>
<td>648 Thomas Mrs Margaret J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollinger Ave</strong></td>
<td>649 Call John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 172 S Portage path west to West Ave (West Hill)</td>
<td>670 Hall Cully B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>Davis Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Portage Manor</td>
<td>580 Dinslae Roderick R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Interests</strong></td>
<td>682 Wovells Everette C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Klein Isador</td>
<td><strong>Hollinger Ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Barrett James S</td>
<td>From 110 S Portage path west to W. Portage Ave (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Smith Behn F</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 Hay Ralph M</td>
<td>1121 Lemmon Arthur R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 Hattfield Rev John H</td>
<td>1204 Hugli Mrs Wm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Hakes Mrs M</td>
<td>1208 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Lacy Harold M</td>
<td>1214 Leighton Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 Roberts John W</td>
<td>1217 Sherman John S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435 Singer Jasper W</td>
<td>1232 Laubach Isaac H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439 Jarman Leslie H</td>
<td>1236 Thorp James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 Campbell John W</td>
<td>1240 Kirby Wilgus D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575 Kelley Paul H</td>
<td>1243 Oveyt Robert K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1577 Myers Lester</td>
<td>1252 Blau Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1586 Rober Milburn D</td>
<td>1254 Judson Ralph S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589 Burger Jacob</td>
<td>1264 Lowes Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593 Cartoon Henry</td>
<td>1624 Hahn Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627 Hidigmania Peter</td>
<td><strong>Hollis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 425 Frazier ave east (Northeast)</strong></td>
<td>From 425 Frazier ave east (Northeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>1216 Reinhard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 Reid Mary H</td>
<td>From 270 Lindenwood ave south to Palm ave (Firestone Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Park blvd Interests</td>
<td>1906 Eisele Jasper N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Esteo J</td>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>1900 Rose Ray S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 Echols Everett R</td>
<td>1904 Frasier Elmer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td>1903 Frasier Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Park Blvd</td>
<td>1912 Carnes Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 Queer Geo F</td>
<td>1918 Queen Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holly ave Interests</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536 Hanks Mrs Josephine</td>
<td>1472 Roscoe Wm W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549 Schafer Christopher J</td>
<td>1476 Rachiv Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485 Shank Chas H</td>
<td>Reed ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488 Weidman Geo W</td>
<td>1487 Beever John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440 Zueisdorf Frank</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W.D. Turner**

**WALL PAPER COMPANY**

**Mortgage Bankers on Real Estate Loans**

**HARD MONEY—LOW INTEREST RATES**

**Akron and Barberton**

**WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-LEUM, WINDOW SHADES**
Kelvinator
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE 200-202 S. MAIN & FACTORY SUPPLY CO. STREET

Howard North
AKRON 1931 C11 DIREC/ORY

Howard North

321 Thomas James
326 U N I Asan
327 rear James Mrs Vina

331 Vacant

Chafria begins
322 Malia Juminnie
323 Clark Wm M
324 Maloy C
327 Arnold Rob H
351 Petracca Antonio
352 Baby Jilt

Glenwood Ave begins
367 Girisole Nick
374 Clemente, Salvadore
373 Mustarelli Mike
377 Vacant

" Peter Felton Mrs Hathe " " Woodard Mrs A E
381 Ramolla Mrs Katie
386 Agniller Anthony
399 Johnson Mrs Sallie
432 Owen Concrete Co.
433 Valley View Club

Olivi begins
473 Villa Edwin J
474 Moore Mrs Martha
485 Melton S Wilford
496 Vacant
499 Steele Wm I

Aiyavon Mrs A L
511 Studdler Mrs Margaret F
512 Messler Albert O

Ackerman Theodore L
521 Machamer John S
Ponteasant Church

E York begins
538 Crino Nick
548 Hanley Mrs Marie I
547 Tiffan Frank
551 Asloni Dominick
555 Howley M Loven

548 Spory Wilbur N
565 Thomas A R
566 Cressler Robt C
573 Budd Wm H
579 Leach Mrs G Mrie
587 Stump Maynard
587 Vacant
591 Bollens Wm Rob W

595 Davies Mrs Pearl M
597 Musso Antonio
606 Bancroft Mrs Jennie C
611 Acme No 18
612 Trotta Leonold E

M Marie Beauty P

E Tallmadge Ave begins
614 flown & Schlosser

" Marshall Caskey J
621-23 A & P Tea Co
625 County Home
627 Deane Wm J

Dinkins Amanda E
628 Schaffer Henry A

Taylor Nannie
631 Brickley Clarence D

" Matthews Thos
633 Kroger G & B Co

" Brakothill D H

635 Vacant Storeroom
637 Vacant

638 Bing Lee
641 Swist C & D

" Ford Sam
644 Moore Ira A

Godfrey Richard J
645-5 Scott Andrew

"Smed Fred J

" Washburn Ferman T

" Good Betty
646 Carmichael Radio Co
646 Ohio Window S C Co

" War Vacant

647 Morryweather Thos
653 Harris Charles A

657 Newbauer Mrs Novello C
663 Tompkins Oscar B
667 Vacant

671 Blaser Geo W

673 Hayes Arthur G

" Park Beauty Shop
681 Averell Dr Ernest L

687 Billings Fred J
693 Shrub Wm M

697 Vacant
703 Kuhnner Inc

E Cayahoga Falls av begins
723 Cowans John T

" Spangler Mrs Cora M
727 Silver Albert G

" Doftart J Andrew

731 Chushel Charles C

" Milkman Hyman D
737 White Earl J

" Stewart Richard D

743 P定位 Mrs Lillic M
747 Phipps Mrs Mamie F

751 Kline Char
752 Thomas Clarence W

755 Price Elizabeth
761 Vacant
771 Alfrons Mrs
777 Corey Harold E

780 Harrold Thos D
785 Jerome Elgin J
786 LaDue Celia G

791 Schmer Mrs Emma M
799 Reuter Geo V

Armstrong
796 Zook David B

812 Wilcox Hugh

815 Pilut Mrs Rea E

819 Curtis Lloyd G

822 Cities Service O Co

" Yelandin
825 Armstrong J

" Wilbeck Roland A

847 Shoemaker Mrs Martha

850 Colton Ray B
851 DeYoung Abram

853 Demmings Perry F

856 Do步差 Thos F

857 Nugent Chas S

Bader Lloyd
861 Piedeman Gustav P

862 Hinenshel Mrs Sarah

865 Haulder Otto

866 Steiner Forest N

879 Donovan Thos F

880 Greelock Nick

883 Ford Cloyd

892 Catena Sami

894 Peoples Jesse M

895 Meadowlark Mkt

897 Acme No 57

899 Vacant

901 Biddie & Newkome

E Dalton begins
901 Miler Mrs Grace F

915 Mackey James E

918 Biggs Roy G

920 Studfor Mrs Carrie A

913 Schaele John H

923 Licata Salvatore

927 Sieley Carl W

E Defender Ave begins
430 Reed Sandy

440 McDowell Thos E

449 Fackler Alfred R

497 Vacant Storeroom

498 Aber Dan

495 Mrs Margaret

501 Holley Vernon R

505 Forts Louis H

507 E Salome Ave begins

505 Johnston Albert B

507 Vallen Earl J

507 Busch Anna J

507 Stewart James C

507 Raber Oscar O

507 Vacant Storeroom

507 Gostlin Wm A

511 Mehl Chas M

513 Look Wm M

512 Dice John E

E Lowell Ave begins

512 Eager George J

513 Hughes Thos L

512 Scott Carl L

514 Barclay David C

514 Berry Howard W

515 Ailes Dr Melville D

515 Laffin Gar L

516 Fanelly Lorenzo

517 Ferrule Bernard G

517 Rowles Frank L

E Union Ave begins

517 Hoover Harold C

517 Butler Edward J

517 Linacott N Warren

517 John Mrs George

E Canton Ave begins

518 Robinson Walter J

518 Main Line Hotel

518 High Level Bridge

518 City Limits

PHONE
HEmlock
3126

CITY BAKING CO

Whole-
Sale

and Retail

Bakers

Main
Office

Grant
Street

PHONE
HEmlock
3126
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard North</th>
<th>Burch Directory Co's</th>
<th>Howard South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>604 Pappas John</td>
<td>470 Avery Mrs Eva</td>
<td>9209 Mazzola Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Scalera James</td>
<td>472 Hornberger Ernest</td>
<td>9210 Piaggi Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Vancouver Mrs Ella M</td>
<td>473 Stilharg Levi W</td>
<td>9211 Posey &quot;T&quot; Air Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Aulino Carmelo</td>
<td>474 Bruno Mrs Cecilia C</td>
<td>9212 Phillips Dukie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Marshall Robt W</td>
<td>475 Brantstein Jacob</td>
<td>9213 Hovestock Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Vacant Storeroom</td>
<td>476 Aylward Prent</td>
<td>9214 Farley &quot;C &amp; B Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7444 Silverside</td>
<td>477 Holmoe A J</td>
<td>9215 Mildred ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-74 Ohio Poultry Mk</td>
<td>519 Royal pl begins</td>
<td>9216 Schwartz Berts B &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Narace Joseph</td>
<td>519 Haverstock Mrs Lena</td>
<td>9217 Vacant Storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7446 Beech Mrs Marty</td>
<td>520 Flagg Mrs Padger C</td>
<td>9218 &quot;Crawley E Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9448 rear Fields Mrs Idale</td>
<td>522 Baker Mrs Myrtle B</td>
<td>9219 Kazan Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech begins</td>
<td>524 Finley Mrs Elisabeth</td>
<td>9220 Bowden Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Akron Cigar Co</td>
<td>526 Bolender Mrs Emma K</td>
<td>9221 Rogers Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Tilton Hotel</td>
<td>527 York begins</td>
<td>9222 Dunfee Henry P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 International S F Co</td>
<td>879 Howe &quot;Ave begins</td>
<td>9223 W Holoway ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Ball Jack</td>
<td>1019 Rigs James G B</td>
<td>9224 Adelpho ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Trammell Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>1019 Eriksen Arthur G</td>
<td>9225 Kirby Alfred F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 North Kings</td>
<td>1019 Seiler Harry D</td>
<td>1066 Beck Albert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant Storeroom</td>
<td>1026 Beck John L</td>
<td>1072 Kish Henry S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Kailench Mrs Katie</td>
<td>1027 W Lowell ave begins</td>
<td>1073 Becko Harry F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Patterson</td>
<td>1030 Logan &quot;Ave begins</td>
<td>1074 Schumaker Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Burwell Rev Wm S</td>
<td>1034 Gordon &quot;Ave begins</td>
<td>1075 Eriksen Arthur G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Garden City Hotel</td>
<td>1034 Gaidas Rev Alph</td>
<td>1076 Seiler Harry D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Coback</td>
<td>1034 Olson Dr Rev Wm</td>
<td>1080 Schumaker Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Kepler H E Coal Co</td>
<td>1034 Gaidas Rev Alph</td>
<td>1082 Beck John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Teegat</td>
<td>1036 Clark Wm W</td>
<td>1089 Lawton &quot;Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Bashkin Acie</td>
<td>1038 Baisel Rev Wm</td>
<td>1089 Johnson &quot;Ave begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAWARD COURT
From 375 - Hickory north
(Northwest)
1. East Side
2. Wester Jesse G
3. Krausma Otto H
6. Vann
8. Fuller Chas
10. West Side
1. Oaks Urban L
2. Dubois Harvey D
3. Vettion Valentine W

HOWE
From 768 W. Bowers west to Bristol terrace (Southwest)

South Side
259. Vacant
260. Workman Mrs Mary
262. Puch Chas
267. Cummings Dame
317. Simon J Henry
321. Stumpo Philip
327. Ross Elle
328. Metzler Edward A
326. McAlvay Louis P
331. Borbone Saml
333. Alfred Harry I

Rhoda ave begins
347. Shinn Orla T
351. Boy Geo C
357. Vitchkas Chas
361. Barnes Mrs Birdie B
427. Hamilton Helen M

" Butler Roy"
367. Vacant
368. Monahan Joseph

Nathan Interests
371. Geulph Balch
385. Stone James
387. Shannon Chas E
391. Digglesen Harold W

355. Hammock Roy H.
357. Viers E Dwight
359. Dobbie Andrew
363. Flota Walter

Raymond Interests
417. Mrs. Nibig K
433. Feldman Isaac
457. Silverman Saml
459. Rosenberg Dem H

Haynes Interests
473. Thomas Andrew
475. Healy Ray M
479. Zepko Alex
481. Stotz Mrs Carl
487. Holliday John J

Snyder Interests
471. South Side
473. Jones Louis C
475. Palmer Mrs Ida
477. Basha Joseph P
479. Vincent Wilbur M
481. Primo pl begins
483. Fowler Virgil J
485. Fenwick Leonard V
487. Oddie Geo K
489. Baum Clarence F

Rhodes ave Interests
491. Nolan S. Sibley
493. Baker Chas H
495. Roberts Rees H
497. Curtis Mrs Ethel C
499. Boyton John
501. Ger Pencostal Ch

Nathan Interests
500. Leprino Mrs Colline
502. Wallin Boyd H
504. Tucker Rev Walter J
506. Veal John W
508. George Emery
510. Rowe Peter
512. Vacant
514. Lanzone Mrs Lena
516. Vacant
518. Raym Hand Interests
520. Mrs. Haynes Interests
522. Snyder Interests
524. Hewitt Joseph E
526. Holdbernora Mary
528. Holdbernora Donald
530. Woman James
532. Hamann Henry H

Lone Interests
534. Leprino Mrs Ida
536. Zeller Wm. B
538. Stevenson John G
540. Muehler ave Interests
542. Ignatz Steve
544. Harlan Marvin J
546. Stemplo E Lawson
548. Trux Mrs. Corn
550. Ave begins
552. Everette Homer M
554. Cook Chas H.
556. Bouch Chas.
558. Laurel ave begins
562. Horak Philip
564. Ave begins
566. Hermann Verne
evere begins
568. Bristol ter begins

HOVE AVE
From 611 Fornwood dr south to Garthe ave (Perkins Hill)

Ellis Ave
551. Schollesker Irelan D
553. McKnight Alva R
555. Morin Charles D
557. Bent J. W.
559. Holthouse Percy J
561. Gross Geo
Huntington

From 578 Massac Ave south to E Exchange (Southeast)

East Side
22 Boyd Charles
239 Gardner Mrs Mary
Tire City Coal Co

West Side
256 Mott Gordon A
270 Hurd Benj F
274 Corman Mrs Sarah
279 Vacant

North Ave
236 Pratt Geo
332 Kelso Joseph L
304 Campbell Mrs Mary
308 Blankenship Mrs Thos L
308 Woods Paul M
312 Gillian Clarence A

Hurlbut Ave
From 513 W Market north to Ascent West Hill

East Side
19 Eger Dr Sherman A
20 Moragne P
25 McBride Mrs Ada R
27 Bowman Mrs Susan M
29 Sanders Geo
Fairfield Ave intersects
45 Crain Mahan Florence M
19 Fleming Chas S
13 Laraway Judson S
29 Kink John
33 Gilmore Mrs Estella M
Case Clarence D
67 Kangar Leo R
Industrial Eng Co
75 Johnson James
76 Lefkovitz Joseph
33 Schneider Walter L
87 O'Brien John P

West Side
13 Broadhead Mrs Jane H
20 Spore Harry L
24 Botum Frank C
" Smith W E B
28 Smith W E Black Co
30 Herr Simon M
Fairfield Ave intersects
40 Koebel Harvey
46 Etters Mrs Catherine A
22 Cardina Leslie A
58 Pancoast Wm E
60 Wieland Chas
64 Gilber Martin A
68 Allard Lenn F
Sterling Ave intersects
76 Durant Lottie L
80 Durant Mrs Ross K
82 Riney
30 Peach James

Huron
From 304 Poplar south to Campbell (Southwest)

East Side
787 Rape Chas C
787 Arnold Clay S
787 Schaffer Jacob
801 Berka, Joseph Jr
807 Lukas Joseph
820 lying Rode D
811 Burke Speaslee
795 Mandich Peter K
819 Williams John L
Berry Ave intersects
412 Davis Alfred M
841 rear Vacant
847 Parviz Nick
" rear Vacant
849 Reset Mrs Mary
853 Badak Emil
854 Badak Julius
857 Tasnaskov Milan

W Birtges intersects
1771 Tippins Nellie
1771 Tao Geo
1771 Lubiano Geo
1771 Conner Mrs Mary
1771 Arcuri Sam
1771 Andrews Chas V
1771 Starling Delbert
1771 Davidson Chas R
1773 Burgener Hiram
901 Buza Mike
" neck Ellsworth C
908 Young Wm C

West Side
790 Boduch Mrs Mary
795 Gal Mrs Elizabeth
807 Forsy Andy
848 Frank Matthews Stephen
804 Levit Alvin
806 Mataras begins
808 Warner Dewey E
814 Biber Joseph
815 Stefan Joseph
818 Hoef Martin L
820 Rand Hugh H
826 Velemor Edward

Berry Ave intersects
843 Duarte Chas Frank H
846 Henderson Marshall M
852 Hodges Thos H
854 Johnson Dr Luther R
rear Soos Louis
858 Yoeares Geo

W Birtges intersects
1770 Loretta Paul
1770 Weyer Carl
880 Royland Wm H
880 Deven Christopher S
884 Cole Scott D
850 Monger Fred R
850 Kizer Philip
856 Kirvon Dennis B
904 Gordon John S
908 Zaker Joseph N

Hunt Drive
From 776 Sunnyside Ave south to West Hill

Hyde Ave
From 654 Crosby south to W Exchange (West Hill)

East Side
155 Rudimus Louis
157 Kohler Wm F
157 Schultz Mrs Helen O
167 Cournty Harry U
177 Bergendorf John P
177 Vacant
177 Peterson Wilber E
177 Travis Wm Clifford
183 Pence Mrs Etta A.
183 King Monia
rear Cahill R J Prov Co
133 Brown Anthony A

West Side
135 Esgate Mrs Alma B
135 Ganyard Mrs Clara C
135 Montgomery Stanley W
164 Brunkhart Mary A
174 Barnes Walter K
174 Gombeau Chas J
174 Joyce Milford E

Hyde Park Ave
From 1147 E Tallmadge Ave north (Northeast)

East Side
Vacant
Clayton Mrs Mary E
" Sallas Hobart C
" Sweeney Harry H
Schopp Mrs John D
" Hughes Chas W

West Side
Marr John D
" Probynick Anthony
" Ives Nathaniel R
" Nolan Ernest R
Vacant

Iowa Ave
From 2132 15th S W west to 18th S W (Kenmore)

North Side
335 Lauman Jesse R
337 Welch Everett E
339 Spehr Chas W
17th S W intersects
663 Bethel Tabernacle
No Vacant

Iroquois Ave
From Sheldon drive west 1st south of Aiden Ave (West Hill)
S Hawkins Ave intersects
Merryweather Mrs M

Ido Ave
From 8131 Inman east to Beardsley (Firestone Park)

North Side
316 Canton Warren
21 Beynon Mrs Susan
25 Carter Howard J
29 Thrush Theodore L
33 Mornhinweg Chris F
37 Kingsbury Cie C
43 Favor Earl
46 Hall Wilber M
49 Kidd Mrs A
53 Porterfield Earl J

Switzer Ave intersects
61 Evans Collins E
67 Boatwright Wm T
71 Ridgway Wm B
" Home Realty Co
75 Fouts Homer
79 McDowell Lewis G
39 Rabin Chas
79 Croyde Eugene C
91 Chambon Joseph F
95 pupil Mr Mrs Mary
99 Alling Fay B
103 Muser Ellsworth W
107 Reynolds Hayman C

Moore Interests
121 Lucas Thomas
125 Holloman Clyde
125 Rainert Lee H
135 Jones Mrs Grace I
135 King Thurman W
137 Barrett Aved B
147 Cornell Mahlon D
151 Erisken Albert C
155 True Chas
157 Schneider Chester H
157 McDowell Eliza E
176 Morley Stewart F
177 Wolf Salen R
182 Curtain Simon M
179 Smith Paul C
183 Jack Elmer
Wykoff John
191 Jackson Wm S
191 Schotte Harold R
193 Horn Elden J
Bellow's intersects
21 Fremont Edward L
Grant Interests
249 Hoeketer Chester W
249 Schaaf John C
257 Taylor Matthew H
261 Ries Mrs Anna
261 Rubble Alice B
Girard Interests
270 Bonham Louis S
301 Dawson Wm S
305 Coder Wm C
305 Goodall Fred L
Aster Ave intersects
341 Gordon Edward A
341 Smith Fred G
351 Hanna Julien J
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
SAVES YOU 30%
CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone HE 1216

Iuman
AKRON 1911 CITY DIRECTORY
Ira Ave
359

835 Smith Burley 836
837 Friday Joseph 838
839 Gergosky Mrs C A 840
841 Lucco Frank P 842
843 Malone Sami N 844
845 Vacant 846
847 Reeves Philip W 848

LAUGHS LIKE TITS
850 Keckler Harry B 851
852 Bruscheck Henry 853
853 Timmermanns Sincel W 854
856 Hall Raymond G 857
858 Fronter Mrs Mary A 859
860 Steake Stephen 861
863 Weiland Homer M 864
864 Pryor Otis W 865
867 Thurston Harry 868
869 Merrell Paul G 870
872 Nirvana Asita A 873
875 Miller Granville M 876
879 Haskinon Mrs Myrtle 880
882 Marshall Loran 883
887 Hole Leo M 888
891 Clarke Ruth 892

Coke ave intersects
895 Vacant 896
898 Publie Henry 899
903 Evans W Rollie 904
905 Welch Lester A 906

coke ave intersects 907
908 Worley Thos H 909
910 Brandt John 911
912 Vacant 913

Clifford ave continues 914
915 Salino John 916
917 Vacant 918

WEST SIDE
428 Allison Kelly Habel 429
430 Boyle Raymond 431
432 Shilesky Abraham 433
434 Mcbollas Geo D 435
437 Craig Geo 438
440 Moea Adam 441
442 Mills Fields E 443
444 Horning Leo J 445
446 Mcnichols Edward M 447
502 Kalmanovitz Kalman 503
504 Clark Reuben T 505
512 Rippinger Peter 513
516 Morris Claude E 517
520 Stailer Fred A 521
524 Mink Edgar M 525
526 Louise Lorette M 527
532 Culler Maurice E 533
534 Duncan Mrs Gladys M 535
540 Kirk W Raymond 541
544 War Wendel 545
548 Federlitter Lever J 549
552 Lappin Haskell G 553
556 Slbaugh Harry 557
561 Moina Fred 562
564 Ruby Lloyd S 565
567 Costley Emil A 568
572 Good Condell 573
578 Mcnintock Jesse E 579
580 Garman Harvey E 581
584 Hoitler Carl W 585
590 Pannin Arthur L 591
593 Zorshnamon 594

600-04 Jacobs Sherman

E SOUTH
618 Chimam Carl J 619
620 East City Cleaners 621
622 Rukavina Joseph 623
626 Chadwell Jesse L 627
634 Ferian Joseph 635
636 Gross Max 637
640 Wiebelt Emil E 641
648 Morris Chas E 649
655 Maloney James A 656
656 Orr Ernest 657
658 Whiddon Kyle 659
662 Herckich Charles J 663
" Herckich Elect Co 664
666 Devlin Alexander 667
670 Coleman George G 671
674 Reiner Carl P 675
678 Mech Stephen

864 Zumeteg Mrs Catherine 865
868 Groosher Irene 869
870 Grossmayer Lenhart 871
872 Krelater Dewey 873
875 Allard Frank 876
878 Rhodes Willard A 879
882 Schwieder Dewey C 883
887 Follieute interests 888
720 Heckman Mrs Gussie 721
722 Harold Loreen E 723
725 Beckler Hayden L 726
727 Swan Emory C 728
730 Willerden Nestor A 731
734 Glennon W B 735

BRID INTERSECTS 736 737
738 Vezzani Frank 739
742 Kipping ends 743
746 Hood Mrs Elizabeth J 747
McKearey ave intersects 748
Coke ave 749
828 Harris Moses P 829
834 Murley Michael 835
840 Morgan ave ends 841
862 Vichod Theodore 863

LOVERS lane intersects 864
867 Habers John G 868
874 Fenton Harry D 875
884 Steners Walter F 885
884 Russell Alexander Y 886
918 Graham Henry 919
924 Gibson Mrs Gillian 925
926 Blake Earl E 927
930 Dauber Howard E 931
932 Mehl Edna W 933
935 Halterman Kemp W 936
940 Harmer David M 941
946 Walter Everett L 947
950 Wohler Christian 951
956 Leckfo Nick 957

COKE ave intersects 958
964 Kelley Bruce 965
970 Latona Tony 971
1002 Biders Joseph 1003
1006 Mannocone Anthony 1007
1010 Straughter Ira F 1011
1014 Zinz Rev Geo 1015
1022 Porterley Raymond G 1023

EVA ave intersects 1024
1050 Harmon Ben J 1051
1101 Marchese Sami 1102
1190 Toth Michael 1191
1224 Systor Andrew 1225
1230 Bigelow Homer W 1231

INMAN COURT
From 440 Mcgowan w west 1232
(SE) 1233
848 Schonz Richard F 849
842 Griffin Francis A 850
843 Rogers Rollie 854
836 Stamm James W 857
Hunter Fred 858

INSIDE DRIVE
From 660 Rainbow dr south 1259
To Perkins Park dr (Perkins Hill) 1260

IVERNESS ROAD 1261
From Devonshire rd south 1262
1st west of Somerset rd (Fair- 1263
law) 1264

— Fisher, Alden C

IOANA AVE 1265
From 2032 Verde ave west 1266
(Kenmore)

NORTH SIDE 1267
855 Hartman Lester J 856
850 Wagner Oscar R 857
862 Smith Clady J 863
872 Sauter Garret S 873

9th S W INTERSECTS 874
717 Marion Philip L 718
712 Michael Charles J 713
721 Monroe Clyde T 722
725 Lemmons White O 726
727 Rogge Ralph G 728
733 Gidion John W 734
737 Price Hobart W 738

739 Tracy Mrs Anna W 740
741 Graves John N 742
743 Glime Harrod L 744
777 Shryock W Elmer 778
11th S W INTERSECTS 779
849 Rogers Clarence T 850
847 Smith Frank R 851
831 Zelgaer Geo A 852
865 Wright Roy W 856
787 Sark Hoyden H 788

' rear Snodgrass Nathan G 789
794 Weepchiliglndon A 790
811 Hughen Geo F 812
855 McCormick Wendell C 856
6th S W INTERSECTS 857
825 Workman Clarence R 858
827 Durkholder Walter J 859
847 Deutchy Luech 860
rear Puskamp H H 861
856 Oppenheimer John L 857
rear Daniels Russell L 858
859 McKeary John W 859
858 Vacant 860
879 Wagner Linus R 861

UNACCOUNTED TO EAST ave 862
1119 Hillard Howard H 863
1125 Benner Zena 864
1235 Meesher Michael J 865
1243 Sellers Arthur L 866

9th S W INTERSECTS 1250
1254 Strickler Joseph C 1255
1362 Nowak Bolaslav 1363
842 Flowers Edward B 1364
846 Phillips Horace G 1365
850 Vacant 1366
854 Vacant 1367
862 Vacant 1368
875 Dohm Mrs Louisa M 1369
878 Vacant 1370
879 Mathis Frank N 1371
880 Fasebinder Nicholas J 1372
rear Ping Lena 1373
883 Vacant 1374
886 Shute Mrs Edna B 1375
890 Thornton Royal C 1376
894 Jones Joseph W 1377
898 Potens Michael 1378
16th S W INTERSECTS 1379
17th S W continues 1380
17th S W INTERSECTS 1381
1226 Wilson Joseph H 1382
1228 Wolfe Fred H 1383
1234 Abner Edward W 1384
1244 Miskins Glenn H 1385
1250 Mack's A Working Co 1386

BEALS James E 1387
1252 Snyder Harold 1388
1256 Staufer Harold E 1389

IRA AVE 1390
From 1165 Main st west 1391
To Summit Lake (South)

EAST MARKET 1392
275

CHARVOZ "Roll of CHEVROLET"
PHONE JE 3141

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SHOWERS AND MODERN PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
THE ACRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co., REALTORS
PHONE HElinock 8137

Joy Ave
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

1120 Herberger Ernest
1132 Hyde Vincent W
1137 Ilg Clarence A
1174 Huff Clarence R
Horse ave intersects
1185 Farmer Harry L
Arabella ave intersects
1193 Fulte Otto F
Coath
1194 Sabatino Carl
1195 Bowen Frank U
1196 Tassler James A
1198 Costes Jeff D
1202 Baker Wayne A
1204 Bellor Horace M
1206 May Robt E
1208 Eickler Christian A
1209 Thomas Estell D
1210 DeMarco Anthony T
1214 Stack Flr M
1216 Topolski Michael A
1218 Coppening Ernest F
Cihtranden intersects
1219 Bright Arch A
1220 Sprague Barry E
1247 Marzuk John
1210 Murphy Martin
1212 Arturo Louis
1114 Carr Roy O
VanEvert ave intersects
1215 Beckeon Bennett "rear Vacant
1219 Ronemeen Gomer R
1235 Thomas Jasper B
1245 Shubert Russell G
1251 buse ave intersects
1126 Johnson Thos H
1155 Davis Christopher M
1176 Wachtel Fred D
Arabella ave intersects
1204 Mick Ray

JUDGES COURT

From S Arongnei north intersecting E Glenwood ave at
266 North Akron

Glenwood \naave begins
221 Tyk& Stanley
225 Wirkert Frederick M
227 Graham Ottis
311 Giglio Frank
317 Benedetto Jason
Central way begins
323 Stiech Louis W
377 Schwin Wm J
383 Lapa Fred
387 Napirkowski Stanley
393 Guthrie Hershey
Glenwood ave intersects
411 Boley & Evans
427 Lenczewski Michael
446 Hrywnick Bryant W
475 Vacant
493 Kawiecki Edmund
546 Gay et al
465 Wrobel Joseph
531 East
525 Wilson Henry J
526 Brandon Geo A
527 Moree
528 Wilson Geo R
515 Hovey Nelson W
516 Fittman Arthur R

318 Tillott Mrs Harriet E
318 Stiles Fred
322 Jagemann Lawrence T
330 Hite Henry J
335 Hart Edwin G
338 Melvin Eugene
341 Helms Glenn E
377 Magazine Joseph
374 Schmidt Nicholas F
378 Paradise Frank
382 Vacant
385 Musser Emery G
390 Ventimiglia Mrs D
399 Sherlock Richard E

E Glenwood ave intersects
424 Hrapow Pete
431 Fertynski Max
456 Clark Glenn R
458 Riley Ralph E
490 VanPelt Oscar
492 Wahl Joseph H
493 Neupika Vincent N
440 Miller Walter H
449 Gaffney Frank J

JUNEAU AVE

From Copley rd south, 1st south of Cordova ave (Perkins Eill)

EAST SIDE

North Side intersects
1001 White Andrew J
1005 Christy Mrs Volta
1007 Fitcher Edward M
1009 Teas Geo D
1010 Wetherhilt Roy L
1012 Tannay Geo V
1019 Simon John

Lawton intersects
1010 Fimb Geo
1109 Mathie James R
1110 Matson Alford B
1155 Uren Arthur R

Sloans intersects
117 Harris Geo R
1176 Chedester John H
1181 Watrous Gary G
1182 Harkrider A

WEST Side
994 Vacant
954 Myers Leslie S
1946 Collins Newton
Lowood intersects
Gleason intersects
1724 Vacant
2021 Grumback Wesley E
1196 Auff Lawrence R

JUNIPER AVE

From 419 E Cuyahoga ave north west to Magnolia ave
(North Akron)

EAST SIDE

1097 Rusnak Paul J
1094 Corrado Mike
1071 Robinett Verne M
Riverside dr intersects
1101 Shadley Fay M
1105 Holdren Lovelle G
1112 Amberger Rolf R
1105 Hoffman Roth P
1076 Kibble Nat C
1105 Lusher Frank L
1107 Hesser Wilbur R
1105 Haiteman Virgil D
1103 Morton Walter P
1103 Korns Vard D
1197 Sullivan Donald G
1201 Beck Harry A

WEST Side
1197 Shade James F
1104 Mager Ernest
1100 Stobell Lloyd E
Riverside dr intersects
1184 Ilgenberger Arthur M
1179 Wemer Rao F
1150 Maier Fred W
1199 Postal Fred V
1194 Morton Walter F

KANSAS AVE

From opp 2306 27th S W west to Eave ave (Kenmore)

North Side
1245 Albright Chalmier D
1246 Vannt
1230 Jostedt Earl D
1253 Wylie Chas E
1257 Wott Walter H
1250 Pierce Arthur R
1271 Logan Claude
1256 Foxh Orin E
1221 Calvert Harry R

South Side
1228 McNeil Andrew
1259 Eilis Sami
1254 Neison Ralph G
1250 McDonald Eli I
1259 Harris Reighle W
1259 Mitchell H H
1272 McAvoy John J
1272 Harst Russell B
1252 Marchand Adrian E
1258 Gougar Henry C

KATHIAN COURT

From 703 Miami east (South)

1210 Howard Thos
1213 Holly Leopold
1211 Beolko Frank "Horvatish Alex"
1249 Persinger Grattan
1212 Terezich Peter

KATHLEEN

From south of Hillsdale ave

North (West Hill)
127 Lewis James H
1271 Peale John R
Hillsdale ave intersects
472 Muggaree Chase H
478 Mettler Wm M

KATHRYN PLACE

From 342 E Exchange south to Eecker (Southeast)

EAST Side
329 Mozoszitz Walter
371 McFarland Jhu B
1275 McManus Mrs Lousa R
1279 Bollee Mrs Catherine
383 Vacant
1229 Haughman Paul
1229 Sill Walker T
1228 Smith Frank C

WEST Side
196 Harris Beasia
196 Schafs Evan S
197 Wolf Mrs Marie L
392 Gillis Mrs Sarah L
393 Simmons John F
396 Foster Wm G
376 Eben hoch Floyd B
396 Jones Clyde C

KEELEY

From 324 E Cuyahoga ave

North (Akor)

EAST Side
931 Critelli Nick
977 Pichard Frank L
1292 Hedinger Edward C
1291 Vacant
1277 Billow Geo V
877 Vacant
893 Butler Wm H
855 Daniel Tom
161 Grayman Harold R
87 Vacant
1293 Dallas Elie E
1293 Harvey Thos E
154 Grifton Jack J
1234 Callahan John R
1241 Moser Ford N
1249 Laforet Leo F
1237 Goodman Robert
1233 Curtis Holmes M
1238 Watson Leslie A
1235 Paul Geo C
1231 Diesand Andrew E
1249 Salyo T Dari

COAL
B. F. FREDERICK & SON
86 E. Thornton St. at New Viaduct. Phone Franklin 0312
KELLY COURT
From 900. Nathan west (Southwest)
331 Goros Paul
355 Garstenlager Wm H
340 Oberdoerster Frank J
339 Miller J Earl
343 Nemeth James
347 Maloneys Thos J

KEITH-PALACE ARCADE
From 41 S Main east to S High (Central)
Louvre Inc
Paula Law Inc
Eller Mrs Cora
Wright & Angel

KELLER
From 726 E Cuya Falls ave south east and north (North Akron)
1087 Rodman Frank H
1092 Sierra Rosario
1094 Shingleton Jesse V

North ends
B & O Tracks
Wildwood Fuel Co
McCray Sam
Joiner Oliver
Hay Geo R
Sargon Thos

KELLOGG AVE
From 4th Ave east west (Kenmore)
1241 Westfall Walter N
1247 Newdon Sherman H
1249 Mehon Geo T
1252 Cavagnini Ebenezer W
1271 Labbe Hillary M
1273 Wells Chas W
1277 DeMass Meria J
1281 Wagner Chas R
1285 Bunnell Sam J
1290 Poling Augey G
1293 Vacant
1299 Server G Lawson
1303 DeVine Thos F
1305 Rawling Mrs Josephine
1307 Vacant
1337 Novosel Chas
1341 Swan Ben J
1344 Forriinger Geo H
1349 Demahew Frank A
1356 Muriel Gabriel

South side
1254 Fish Frank R
1272 Soudby Wm G
1273 Jones Geo F
1275 Hubler Orrin
1293 Flesher T Ivan
1302 Forster Geo H
1304 Bloomfield Geo
1309 Horton Frank
1314 Reed Harry W
1318 Kreitzburg Alex
1320 Clark Albert W
1323 Jordan James A
1334 Hunt Louis
1335 Wolfe W Taylor
1350 Vacant
1354 Kleinbeck Lee J

KELLY AVE
From Osborne 1277 E Market south (East Akron)
East Side
57 Goodyear Co
58 East Ak Casting Co
594 Imperial R R
101 Muskhinsky Michael
" Kronenthal Mrs Fannie
1114 Gotts
113 Lutz Mrs Alma R
115 Siecio Russell W
117 Lurie Louis
119 Dearing Louis

Settlement begins
141 Walters Clyde B
147 Gruber Geo W
154 Fenn Walt Frank M
176 Shaffer Wm A
181 Jacobs John
277 Adams James L
" Humphrey Mrs Zethor
6th ave intersects
Knight Maurice A
227 Fox Wm F
229 Ramkori Chas
233 Duncan Claude S
239 Lunaford John H
243 Bohus Joseph
Markle begins
243 Dove Joseph
256 Fletcher
247 Cerveny Andrew
7th Ave begins
257 Richard Wm A
Kelly et begins
265 Tchensky Mrs Paraska
283 Zofsak Andrew
275 Sitko Andrew
279 Ferry John S
8th Ave begins
285 Morse Geo F Edward W
289 Kolorik Mato
298 Skubanick John
9th Ave begins
Unopened to north of Forbes
Pockler James
321 Mark Joseph

WILCOX AVE INTERSECTS
339 Bower Kob R L
340 Doolittle Wm D
387 Pockler Simon L
398 Archwood ave intersects
415 Jones Millard M
523 Tilton Eustis Y
577 Richard Paul

Austin Ave Intersects
797 Schockey Frank
799 Neville Mrs

Georgia Ave Intersects
798 Trapp bird intersects

Kraft Harry H

West Side
2d Ave ends
Goodyear Co
B & O R R
5th Ave ends
130 Duty Mrs Otele
131 Hailshack Mrs Daisy
132 Lounsbury Lula J
134 Seykl Michael
136 Donavan Mrs
140 Vacant
144 Puznaskia John
150 Durand NORMAN
152 Cahloun Frank
154 Billing Adam
176 Fish John
195 Sears WmIM
201 Wm Vacant
200 Kallashin Geo
204 Massey Wm H
206 Daniels Geo H,
223 Marshall Joseph W
230 Pammack "Earl A
243 Wm Vacant
254 Wagner John W
256 Vacant
283 Green John
240 Miller Sol J
258 Edmon Austen L
244 Radvany Eugene
246 Mcgee Thos J

KELLY DRIVE
From 1395 W market north to Garman (West Hill)
East Side
55 Winter Mrs Ida H
57 Dr Leavitt John
63 Cramer Stanley M
75 Weeks Frederick H Jr
82 Shaw Charles L
101 Damon Howard R
107 Simpson Walter L
109 Grosz Geo W
111 Porteck G Ernest
123 Griffiths Jack L
127 Meyers Roy E
143 Vacant
153 Deer Wm H
160 Yeo Clarence B
161 Yao Clarence H
167 Hoenscheid Joseph
171 McCarren John E
176 Fox Leland W
178 Mason J Ezra
177 Fann Carl
187 Faidley Mrs Ida
189 Leavitt F B
197 Immel Paul K
203 Collins John
207 Sutton Wm H
212 Vacant
217 Lewis Wm D
227 Leavy Chas S
237 Watson Howard E
243 Goodman Geo W
247 Burch Leonard M
253 Bernard Adam
256 Bae Russell E
263 Trail Herbert B
267 Osman James A
273 Jacobs Paul E
301 Selby Wm A
302 Manfield Helemy L
311 Reeb John D

Greene Ave begins
18th Marie Carry E

West Side
28 Denison Mrs Blanche G
44 Bettsier Heman E
58 Gates Sam R
60 Neil Arthur R
74 Fries Albert J Jr
78 Love Arthur A
84 Elderbrook Eliva W
88 Sus John B
94 Stevens H Dwight
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

309-311 Ohio Building
Phones Blackstone 9118, 9119 and 9110

Kenilworth Drive
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
Kenmore Blvd

105 Mankin Clarence I
114 Roberts Alfred G
115 Ruhde Alfred G
128 Knorr Earl S
133 DeWitt Frank A
143 Dunsauliff Ernest P
148 Meinhart Paul H
154 Vendange James W
161 Koch Robert W
172 Sister John R
184 Krehghein Herbert S
185 Tuck Robert W
189 Menches Robert C
196 Deleome W
202 Beedicker Earl O
208 Miller Frank A
214 Carsale Brownle
218 Lovejoy Lawrence C

Dartmouth ave begins
221 Clark Louis F
226 Weckesser Ernest P
244 Claypool Mrs Olive C
247 Ritter Ralph H
255 Bree Olen E
259 Jones Edward N
288 Miller Noble R
294 McDowell Harry R.

109 Arnold Edward J
104 Dixon Gail J
139 Hannan Theda D.
185 Koken Frank W
234 Parshall Edward P
246 Rankin Franklin
256 Green John C
265 Bancro Zarko M.
268 Darkow Harland J.

KENMORE AVE
(See Swinehart ave)

KENMORE BLVD
From 186 1st ave southwest
(Southwest)

North Side
186 Baume Melt M Co
188 Pigg Chas E
189 Lewis
191 Ohio Notion Co
190 Popadick Veldko
192 Vacant Storeroom
194 Stahl Milo

195 Vacant
201 Rear Spiler Wm
205 Vacant Storeroom
206 Karadjich Mrs Mary
207 Bruskichi Tanya
209 Bell Mrs Ruth
213副书记
215 Bennett James H
217 Elder James H
223 Viza Leonard H
224 Vacant
228 Lott Ralph B
247 Founda Concrete Co

Victory ends
256 Perry Mrs Lula F
257 Ruhl Clyde H
259 Pitzer Roy
261 Spencer James H
266 Vacant
267 Vacant
269 Horn Mrs Ella F
271 Tubbs Elsha B
277 Ristich Hulda S.
281 Benson Ben C
283 Evanich Michael

283 Vacant
285 Ormandy Alexander
288 Sonn Frank
291 Doroslov Frank
291 Patzke
297 Doroslov Frank

Theodore begins
316 Brocasch John
317 Fosmouth Walter M
319 Martin Sami
328 Mallison Edward A

Vincent ave begins
347 Kechberth Erwin W
349 Vincent
354 Bunting Lloyd W
347 Arnold Chas M
349 Crawford Fred D
352 Deselsma Seb M
353 Vacant
355 Vacant
356 Passenger Ernest J
363 Jenkins Ervin S
366 Deselsma Leon V
368 Osborne Mark H
369 Buelchel Wm W
371 Luczard Edmond F.
373 Hughes Clarence T
375 Vacant
377 Stephens Chas A
380 reat Frmyer Brooks
384 McGregor Mrs Fannie
385 Vacant
383 Long Howard E
386 Ranzon-Cumbie and Co

Lakeview ave ends
— Vacant Storeroom
— American Restaurant
475 Peterson Alex
483 Western Reserve R Co
497 Blackstone Bridge

1st S W intersects
— Vacant
521 Taylor Albert B
523 Gunnion Wm F
— Vacant
527 Taylor Albert M
530 Parker Edward W
549 Bold Bros

2nd S W intersects
571 Gen Auto W Co
572 Vacant
579 Vacant
579 Kshukan Peter
581 Vacant
585 Vacant
587 Botchavarof Alexander C
592 John Stephen
597 Vacant
598 Vacant
599 Stump Storeroom
604 Hagedish Mike
607 Holm Martin
615 Kenmore Supply Co

Manchester rd intersects
621 Smith Walter F
623 Nystay John
629 West Thos
630 Boulevard Dry C Co
642 Pavkov Mike
545 George’s Garage
546 Hamach Vizelle
547-549 Center J Martin
550 Hudak Geo.
552 Malcolm Malvillo F.

4th S W intersects
673 Alspaugh Dr Earl Z
675 Five Wk
683 Jenkins Reese
685 Ronzi James
693 Coolson Chas C

5th S W intersects
705 Kettles Harvey M
713 Metzerger Lawrence
719 Barash Stephen
722 Cosen Archibald B
6th S W intersects
724 Koper Augustus A
747 Tonnell Will H.
753 Long John P
755 Tonnell Wm A.
757 Mell Motor Co

8th S W intersects
769 Kettles Jr
800 Royer Earl J
805 Bryant Milton L.
810 Kelcey G Sibley
813 Valentine Misses
817 Christian J Tan
824 Metzger Albert

9th S W intersects
829 Abe Geo L
834 Tonnell John W.
835 Hooriet Dr C Ellis
839 Deselsma Josse M
841 Cunningham Robt T
842 Van Rev Robt D
843 Harris Frank
845 Cooper Ellsworth E
851 O’Neill Dennis C
856 Heminger Harold R.
864 Ekena Earl
867 Wercks Anton H
874 Bippian Paymon H.
875 A & P Tea Co

11th S W intersects
882 Nice Joseph
884 Crowder Henry D.
889 Raupach Mrs Dessie M
891 Jappet Helen
901 Stahl Joseph H.
907 Van W Interests
915 Lackey Abraham M.
920 Brite Star Oil Co
922 Kenmore T & Villa G
929 Calhoun Mrs Dixie

13th S W intersects
936 General D & L Co
— Kenmore Investment Co
— Warner Inspecy
939 Bode Dr Forrest L
941 Harrison Mrs Minnie
942 Nichols Thos
— Reliable R & I Co
945 Robinson-Haynea I Agcy
946 Van W Interests
— McCluskey & Winer
948 Brothers C. Am Hall
949 Byers Carl E.
951 Tuttle Robt A.
952 Vallan Clinton M
953 Fire Station No 10
955 Baby Health Clinic
957 Jackson Public Library
959 Police Station
962 Van W Interests
967 Vacant Storeroom
969 Vacant
972 Zemann G. & B Co
973 Vacant Storeroom
975 Wright Radio
976 Bank Robt A.
979 Hudson Dorothy D.
981 Byers John K.
986 Johnson T. D C Co
988 Universal Radio S Co
989 Johnson Mrs Neile C
991 Cook G L & Son Co

15th S W intersects
997 Van W Interests
— Van W Interests
976 Ohio Finance Co
— Kirk Dr John J.
980 Mulhern James A
1001 Vacant
1003 Brittikeroff John E
1007 Roier Fred
1013 Vacant Storeroom
1015 Pearson Used Car Co
1019 Griffith Thos H
1020 Bossevich Fred P.
1021 Kimball Clifton M
1026 Capron Mrs Gertrude
1029 Jameson Mrs Eddowes
1021 Vacant Storeroom
1046 16th S W intersects
1050 Huber Herman
1041 Haidin Nicholas
1052 Walker Norine C.

17th S W intersects
1065 Carpenter Anthony J
1069 Lafford Hilda
1071 Pollard Ernest M
1075 Hastings Moses
1084 Vacant
1083 Cook Walter L.
1089 Harrison Archie
1106 Vettel Fred
1105 Garman Homer
1109 Blair Alfred J
1113 Edwards Mrs Husadore
1117 Godsberry David W
1119 Davis Ash Service
1127 Angers Edward T.
1123 Heck Homer L

PHONE 7171

INVALID
CAR
BILL
PHONE
SERVICE

First City Trust & Savings Bank
Every Banking and Trust Service
in Akron’s Largest Bank
252-206 S. Main St.
KELVINATOR
Iceless Refrigeration
Kenyon

PHONE
Hemlock
3126

Quality Bakers

CITY BAKING CO.

The Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co.

200-202 S. Main St.

Kenyon

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

369

Downtown

200-202 S. Main St.

Kenyon

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

369
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK

KING AVENUE
From 418 E Market south
East Side
56-46
35-25
24-14
13-3
2-1

Kirkwood Avenue
From 57 Kirkwood ave east
(Southeast)
16-10
6-2
2-1

KING AVENUE
From 412 E Exchange south to Crouse (Southeast)

KING AVENUE
From 277 Eastland ave north to 373 same (Northeast)

KLING AVENUE
From 311 Highland Ave east

KING AVENUE
From 254 Eastlake Ave south

KING AVENUE
From 182 E Exchange south

KING AVENUE
From 180 E Exchange south

KING AVENUE
From 135 E Exchange south

KING AVENUE
From 38 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 34 North Ave west

KING AVENUE
From 34 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 33 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 32 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 31 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 30 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 29 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 28 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 27 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 26 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 25 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 24 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 23 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 22 N Avenue west

KING AVENUE
From 21 N Avenue west
Get the most from your Postage—Send individually Typed Letters—They Get Results
165-171 North Union St. Phone Jefferson 2176

KOEBER PLACE
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
Kuder Ave

331 Kirk Mrs. Lorene M
332 Vogt, Illa

SOUTH SIDE
333 Mercer Harry C
344 Savage Peter. J Jr
332 Lelar Andrew
330 Truman Spencer C
328 Vacant
326 Vacant

KOHLER AVE
From Hope ave west, 1st north of Waterloo (Forcumore)

SOUTH SIDE
1107 Getz David W
117 Low Mrs. Eliza
rear Getz Seymour
115 Adams John
119 Gauerker Dervin H

25TH & W INTERSECTS
127 Yamasaki Thomas
114 McCullough Clyde O
114 Mitchell Robt L
115 Box Ryan
110 Biller Loyd J
117 Martin Russell H
118 Bigfoot Sherifer J
118 Andrews Ivan E
127 Jones Mrs Mary E
120 Lucas John B

27TH & W INTERSECTS
129 Couchome Andrew
121 Jodon Theodore C
121 Bailey H Dwight
120 Whitford Francis S
129 Snyder Elmer E
123 Hudson Mrs. M M
127 Walsh Joseph E
129 Humbert Winfield C
129 Cook James M
127 Mants Jacob
129 Parks Carlos D
129 LeMaster Harry D
125 Gerend Joseph S
129 Hunsicker Thos
127 Peters Christian J
127 Strebeck Wm

29TH & W INTERSECTS
129 Simo John E
125 Wiener Leonhard H
123 Vacant
131 Vacant
135 Vacant
131 Baker Mrs Ella E

SOUTH SIDE
1064 Roberts Wm H
1067 Burkhart Vincent
112 Snyder Chas L
110 Thornton Ervin H

25TH & W INTERSECTS
118 Smith Joseph J
112 Adamson Chas
116 O Mara John
115 Lightfoot Ward E
117 Vacant
116 Horner Edward L
117 Pucher Eliza
117 Powell Mrs Mary B
118 Bennett, E Frank
117 Vacant
124 Heller J Ransom
116 Creswell Carl G
124 Vacant
120 Moore Sam L
121 Couch Chas H
122 Sharp James S
116 Herschel David J
122 McGuire Hugh Jnr H
124 Vacant
121 Truk Chas J

30TH & W INTERSECTS
126 DeLong Sam J
113 Harmon James J
120 Paterson Thomas
122 Water Works Pump Sta
112 Anderson Mrs Jean

KOLB
From 248 Westover ave south to Fink (Southwest)

EAST SIDE
725 Marsh Mrs Mary E
725 Vacant
726 Crowe John L
727 Bernhardt Powell
730 Moore Luther
729 Hart Fortner
734 Watson Howard P
735 Fox Joseph B
736 Young Edward P

WEST SIDE
732 Crook Edward
732 Spivey Eaton
734 Brinkman Vincent A
736 Blake Mrs Lora P
730 Blank, Geo F
" Spikerman Louis C
" Nethehorn Noah
" Ferrell Corlis L
732 Blake R Vivian
736 Renz Albert P

KOONS COURT
From 246 E South (Southwest)

EAST SIDE
713 Stiles August E
715 Pryor Mrs Martha

WEST SIDE
722 Vacant
756 Hamby Harry S

KOONS TERRACE
From end of Koons court east to Shiman (Southeast)
244 Vacant
246 Cassady Thos J
248 Elliott E Paul
250 Shipley Leslie L
252 Bevan David E
262 Thomas Joseph J
294 Vacant
296 Conlin Harry G
298 Conlin Roland R
" Dyer Fred A

KOSMUTH COURT
From 743 Miami east (South)

EAST SIDE
182 Cloes Chas N
184 Russ Stephen
188 Berta Patrick
192 Pegas John
192 McCue Chas V
194 Overt
196 Smiley John
196 Ardell Geo
199 East Lezio
" Sabo Mrs Ethel
193 Vacant

KREINER AVE
From Forrest Park blvd south, 1st east of Stull ave (Ellet)
44 Warner Clarence M

KROMER AVE
From 1385 Forbes ave north and south (Southeast)
733 Lkhra Peter
785 Vacant

Forbes ave intersects
Wythe ave intersects
Welton ave intersects

KREMROY ROAD
From S Arlington ext east, 1st south of city limits (South-east)
Houser Harvey C
" Houser Wm C
" Ries Chas A
" Lobas Nicholas

KRYDER AVE
From 1297 Pond View ave north to Newton (Goodyear Heights)

EAST SIDE
201 Chapman Luther C
203 Dunn Hugh
213 Fauquet Alvin R
213 O'Donnell Wm P
237 Swifts Prin.
221 Duffield Mrs Phoebe E
225 Grace Clayton R
229 Richards John C
241 Vacant
241 Jones Wm J
261 Rawls Swinton
" Bennett Mrs Hazel B
265 Baliff Mrs E G
261 Griffin Ansel
265 LeMaster Webster Z
269 Teller Ralph C
270 Dickerhoff Mrs Cora
270 Speer Lovett L
270 Fyler Chester E
282 Ross Ovid E
282 McDadden Wm Witt T
290 Camp John L
303 Wheeler Fred A
303 Schylor Clifton J
300 McMullin Iaham S
313 Paige Wesley J
317 Martin Mrs Virginia A

WEST SIDE
220 Moring Warren A
232 Smith Wm H
232 Kemnix Roy R
232 Place Sidney E
240 Seaman Thurs J
244 Hamilton George H
248 Preppert Albert D
245 Beck Thos
245 Davis Albert
262 Armstrong James H
272 Prince Jack R
" Finney Wm H
" Simons Wm
274 Sebbon Sime
280 Prosser Matthew
284 Warner Mrs Helen
286 Dehommer Carl W
282 Williams Richard
296 Christian Golden G
300 Hackethorn Richard D
310 Vacant
314 Levo Paul
318 Addison Bert M
220 Husk Omer R

KUDER AVE
From 705 W Market north to Merriman rd (West Hill)

EAST SIDE
23 Knopenberger John
23 Pitch James H
23 Wooding Eliz B
41 Rentschler Wm C
47 Dunn John W
51 Roer Ray C
55 Burgess Alice
" Ralston Dorothy G
57 Richardson John K
61 Falor Shelby A
63 Schults F G
67 Masters Mrs Mary
73 Metz Edward H

WEST SIDE
26 Ravenag Wm E
36 Mayfield Fred A
38 Corbett Wm H
46 Peabody Francis R
52 Pfauger Mrs Sarah J
58 Long Nelson J
62 Dece Marvin M
66 Mielke J Louis
72 Vacant
76 Hummel Albert G
82 Tegman Alse G
86 Wadsworth Wm R
90 Vacant
34 Howard Floyd G

REAL ESTATE
1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE FRanklin 7195
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

Jefferson 6161

Lambert

AKRON 193 CITY DIRECTORY

Lamont

From 2130 Newton south (Northeast)

- West Side
  - Courtney Clement
  - Stebbins Harry R
  - Sackett Jack B.
- Austin ave intersects
  - VanVeylen Andrew
  - Warren John W.
  - Glattes Frank F.
  - Neville ave intersects

- East Side
  - Butler George A.
  - Burt John T.
  - Newport Glenn E.
  - Boyd Thos W.
  - Karn Joseph J.

Eastlawn ave intersects

- Jefferson ave
  - Aldridge Ernest C.
  - Seck Rollie J.
  - Gervin Harry D.
- West Side
  - Gardner Robt
  - Fisher Horace E.
  - Catalano Sami
  - Reid Chas A.

- Eastlawn ave intersects
  - Kemp Fred W.
  - Koller John
  - Jones John T.
  - Clark Harry H.
  - Brooks Cecil H.
- South Avenue

- Lamparter
  - From 713 E. King east to Brown (Southeast)
  - Zaber Eugene P.
  - McCallin Herbert J.
  - Grega Stephen J.
  - Tatze Gustav J.
  - Deere Frank
  - Knabe Fillmore D.
  - Washoe Harry
  - Lampe Julius H.
  - Stonech Chas
- South Side
  - Saxe Carl A.
  - Lee Harry
  - Harensen Conrad
  - Hansel Peter
  - Boburka Joseph V.
  - Lhumin John W.
  - Barber Horace A.
  - Galvin John J.
  - Mark James

- Landon
  - From Junction Seiberling and E. Archwood ave south (East Akron Terrace)
  - Unopposed to Walton ave
  - 639 SkaggsIRA R

- Lane
  - From opposite 491 Campbell south (Southwest)
  - East Side
    - Pass Frank
    - Hassman John
    - Laneman Frank
    - Rilling John
    - Carton Freep.
    - Brown Eugene H.
    - Ralder Frank
  - South Side
    - Allman Alfred W.
    - Wydeum Woodford D.
    - Palmetto ave intersects
    - Keller Frank
    - Denny Walter F.
    - Soberer George E.
    - Griggs Haldane C.
    - Binns Wm H.
    - Landis John L.

- West Side
  - Bagny Andrew
  - Howie intersects
  - Kuhn Walter M.
  - Abraham John B.
  - Grochoski Steve
  - Hude Frank
  - Dabouler Geo M.
  - Townsend Mrs Lena
  - Bohrman John C.
  - Michaels Anthony J.
  - W. Thornton intersects
  - Haboush James
  - Vacant
  - Hine Earl C.
  - Ross Ralph E.
  - Koerber Joseph G.
  - Zehnder John
  - Anderson Mrs Etta
  - Renheuser Mrs Mary
  - Peters Ivan
  - Masters E M.
  - Walton Ernest C.
  - Vacant
  - Closer Richard

- South Side
  - Akins Ennis
  - Schur Michael Jr.
  - Schur Michael
  - Skettes Joseph
  - Ramsoke Joseph
  - Kuba Joseph
  - Stumoff Farnley M.
  - DeRemigioso Emanuel
  - Vacant
  - Zingle Rudolph
  - Vacant
  - Schmich Mike
  - - School Lane
  - Howe intersects
  - Simon Harry
  - Gray Virgil W.
  - Conley Harry
  - Dervalcy Mike
  - Radies Nicholas
  - Muckley Wesley O.
  - Vacant
  - Kilinger Raymond E.
  - Stone Roy W.
  - Peters John
  - Stockeck Joseph A.
  - Lusty John P.
  - W. Thornton intersects
  - Reeves Alfred J.
  - Vacant
  - Green John S.
  - Tuliz Geo
  - Oberhofer Frank
  - Pinto Matthew
  - Latham Morton
  - Pelisson Joseph C.
  - Bowies James R.
  - Dwyer John P.
  - Richardson Mrs Alice
  - Vacant

- Lancing Road
  - From Springfield Center road south, 1st west of Hiltshave
    - Yanickovich Frank
  - Daniels ave intersects
  - Shank Chas T.
  - Rie E Ellsworth
  - Baker ave intersects
  - Harding ave intersects
  - Triglett Blvd intersects

- Larch
  - From 404 S Main bnd south to Mission dr (Firestone Park)

- North Side
  - Blue James C.
  - Allman Alfred W.
  - Wydeum Woodford D.
  - Palmetto ave intersects
  - Keller Frank
  - Denny Walter F.
  - Soberer George E.
  - Griggs Haldane C.
  - Binns Wm H.
  - Landis John L.

- South Side
  - Crenn Anna
  - Beckman Joseph H.
  - Horlock John B.
  - Zimmerman Corn L.
  - Armbrum John E.
  - Bayless John
  - Truchscheit Harry T.
  - Palmetto ave intersects
  - Wolfe Claude
  - Smith John L.
  - Decker John M.
  - Killey Hills R.
  - Stubbs Michael S.
  - Allen Cecil C.

- Lave
  - (see: Gualter ave)

- Lasalle
  - From 702 May west (South-Akron)

- North Side
  - Yale intersects
  - Harvard intersects
  - Socio Michael
  - McCormack Richard H.
  - Fisher John B.
  - Ferguson Mrs Iris L.
  - Drabio Geo.
  - Franzus Mr. Mlore.
  - McDonald Leo A.
  - Vance P Edward.

- Yale intersects
  - Harvard Michael
  - Kovacs Joseph

- Amberlant intersects
  - Turner Robert
  - Ostis Martin
  - Tillingler John
  - Goody John D.
  - Schier John
  - Princecon begins

- Laurel Lane
  - From 236 S Main ave south
  - Cowdy Wm O.
  - Cowdy Wm O.
  - Croft Harley R.

- Laurel Ave
  - From 566 Howe south to W. South (Southwest)

- East Side
  - Aldatid James S.
  - Dishman William R.
  - Rockwell Clyde O.
  - King Perry
  - Smith Mrs Abbie S.
  - Hania Joseph
  - SHERWIN FRANK
  - Jones John W.
  - Keller Mrs Lena
  - Cherry Chas C.
  - Smallcy Grover C.
  - Agner Lloyd W.
  - Lewis Wm O.

- W. Thornton intersects
  - Nicholas John "Pee" Frank
  - Roberts Ben J.
  - Morton Wm.
  - Shook Roy E.
  - McAlarney Edward R.
  - Koch Mrs Chiratta
  - Zimmer Herman
  - Walters John P.
  - Chapman Hugh K.
  - Harn Glenn D.
  - Boman Israel W.
  - Salmusen Nobel D.
  - Bud Geo A.
  - Johnson Cecil M.
  - Bender Henry
  - Winkleman Joseph
  - Sekolu Jacob
  - Lynch Geo P.

SAFEs AND CABINETS

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

Two Stores

36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.

PHONE

HEmlock

8413

Interior

Exterior

Spraying

N. H. PORTER

PHONE

HEmlock

8413
LEIGHTON AVE
From 1658 Manchester rd west (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1655 Saffronauer Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656 Ganger Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657 Frew Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658 Staton Raymond J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1746 Arents Walter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747 Weins Andrew K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1748 King Peter J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1749 Elbro David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indian trail intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1751 Postlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752 Edwards Ern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753 Ball Aubrey F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754 Cauthfield Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780 Sale Thos R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEILA
From 673 Schiller ave east (Northeast Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53 Harris James F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Hoffman Elie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Wilson Hillyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Pruner Orlando D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Suseur Edward C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Mahrman Wm W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Smith James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Miller John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Heckman Geo W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEISLAND AVE
From Canton rd east and west, 1st north of Woodmere ave (Ellet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2630 Higgins Everett R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2631 Shearon David H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632 Nodenum Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2633 Walp Clay C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2634 Donnelly John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2622 Rupert Oscar S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2623 Palmer James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2637 Maisen Harley A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2638 Crabtree Alvin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639 Conklin John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2640 Spade Mrs Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2650 Carahan A Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2651 McIntyre Arch L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canton rd intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2660 Robertson Chester D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661 Johnson Herbert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2665 Lucas Dr Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2666 Lake Frank M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2667 Kershner Joseph R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2682 Yeager Cloyd G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683 Cassel theresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2684 McGaffin Lawrence L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685 Powell Archie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2684 Carllan Philip F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683 Summett Eugene N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEO
At end of Hatter ave (Northeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>721 Miller Geo R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Kaufman Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Strait Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Peyton Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Martin John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Vanier Geo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>727 Fredrick Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Metz Carl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 Rucker Lawrence S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Allerude Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 Wortz Edward L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732 Huprich Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 Tenney Sidney H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 Spinks Herbert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 News Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737 Hoff Jenning W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738 Shaffer Almon W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEONARD
From east of 1267 Hermans ave west to Diagonal rd (Sherborne Heights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>776 Stevin Francis M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 Stevin Mrs Ursula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 Vandelgriff Thos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Wright Richard J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>780 Crowther Mellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Mutz Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Jonovia Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Gross John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Brooks Chas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Mutz Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Boukwa Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Falcone Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Cochrane Earl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Taylor Thos A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Anderson Geo L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>824 Portman Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Kohler Oscar M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790 Maurer Elmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indian trail intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825 Bownock Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Bednor Adolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Lohr Joseph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harrison ave begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LEAHON AVE
From 1891 Curtis east to Angrus (Southeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1315 Jones Mrs Laura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1128 Zobron David C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Phillips Alber F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 Smith Mrs Sevilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 Griffin Fred M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Hamilton Lawrence G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Russ Mrs Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 Planican Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Wray W Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Armstrong Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 Wilson Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138 rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEBRY AVE
From 535 Howe south to W Thornton (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>941 Flingm Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Kingsbury Rufus E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Carboas Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Engler Geo Bbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Marinoff Kosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Cacciolin Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Prasplewsky-Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Staverman Albert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Rogers Chas T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Smith Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Roush Geo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Sine I Hoyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Penke Mrs Geo E Lorain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>926 Freeland Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Metz Carl E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Rucker Lawrence S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941 Allurude Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Wetzel Edward L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Huprich Geo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Tenney Sidney H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Spinks Herbert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Lewis Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Hoff Jenning W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Shaffer Almon W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LESIEU AVE
From 1607 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>556 Eshle Chas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Nichols Russell F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555 Farnsworth John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Farnsworth Geo F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Eberly Geo F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LESTER COURT
From 443 Bishop east (South West)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>542 Spiva James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Movescan Nuat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 Shaller Elinor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>545 Hall Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 Eckert Earl A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Estes Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Estes Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Rader Dr Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Kittinger Alber R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Blakesley Geo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Mears Geo S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LETCHWORTH DRIVE
From opposite 664 Lafayette dr east (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>553 Riddle Housie L Jf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 Hogan Mrs Isabel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Killian Dan Ad J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Stetler Warren A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Brandius Hans A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Koehler Geo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Rader Dr Frank J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>560 Kohlitz Arthur R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Burklegury Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562 Brien John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Gerske Otto F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Gorman Charles L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engleheart ave intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565 Corday &amp; Gross Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canyon trail begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LEWIS
From 1330 Lakeside ave west (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>365 Denchik Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Worrel Steve C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Bowman Saml L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Hitech Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 McKenney Bobo R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238 Mace Janie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Cikra Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Thot Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEXINGTON AVE
From north of 1512 E Cuya falls ave north to Riverside drive (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>565 Cusco Lora H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1633 Strongini Vito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634 Bauman Noah S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1635 Washburn Cornelius S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640 Sproch Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1642 Vancu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650 Graham Foster E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651 Raymond Joseph D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652 Gillispie Ely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653 Furry Burt C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657 Rock Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658 Mann Richard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659 Brown James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663 Wallsheque Geo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1666 Johnston James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Ogden Thos M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Matley Forie S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Hersher Alden D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Arranack Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Stevens Vincent F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 Briggs Jesse E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Frisby August L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Rentschler Geo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Fallback Albert L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 Williams Geo M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153 Murray Maurice E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159 Brown Myron B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
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BURLINGTON DIRECjfYOR CO'S

LONG
(East)
From 1073 S Main east to S
North (South)
19 Bee Line M Trans Co
21 Vacant Storeroom
...Munnaugh Louis F...

LONG
(West)
From 1074 S Main west to Lakeside ave (South)

Lakeside ave
7 Farior Clyde F
9 Cooley Hoy
11 Thomas Roy L
13 Watson Coleman C
14 Riley Mrs Hatte
16 Seeso A. Chas E
18 Kinmont David
29 Roth Louis

Vista Aves
33 Weldner Mrs Amanda A
37 Rose Chick A
41 Greenwald Mrs Grace A
47 Wilkinson Joseph W
51 Myrick Mrs Carrie V
55 Sims Hormon B
59 Moots Jesse E
61 Littlefield Mrs C
63 Smith Nick G
65 Ors James
66 Hillerman Frank
73 Rogers Wade
76 Stewart John S
77 Harper Emmet B

Edison ave intersects
81 Bigler Wesley H
...Bigler Electric Co
93 Griesinger Adolph
97 Harey Mrs Nora N
99 Ackerman Nathan
103 House James S
107 Fisch Max
111 Fenwick Joseph P
113 Knits Mrs Flora A
123 Leak Thos W
127 Kohlsdorf Mrs Ada A
131 Jemison Ada J
136 Kyes Edward H
138 Shira Mrs Jennie
140 Herbolot Geo A
147 Smith W Sherman
155 Jasper Mrs Harriet E
157 Graves Chas X
161 Fuller Wm O

Princeton Intersects
171 Seagrave Mrs A
175 Crawford Leonard W
181 Sparks Mrs Pet S
185 Bets Mrs Tillie
187 Oyster Harvey E
191 Osborne Wm H
193 Harbison Wm F
201 Fullerton James W
203 Bauman Mrs C
...Hardesty Ralph F
...Manning Mrs Corna
205 Brown Wm J
211 Wagner Harvey M
212 Tanaka
...Boettner Harry W
219 Kerstetter Clark
223 Hussnuckel A J
224 Kaiser Chas T
226 Joint Vacant
231 Warder Wilfred
233 Welever Clarence A

Victory Intersects
247 Mehill Mrs Agnes B
251 Camp Of C
252 Hunsucker H Emil
257 Ferrodin Henry J
259 Dando Frank
261 Mill Art W
268 Cole Ernest A
273 Gonsalves James H
301 Turner Mrs Sophie C
...Waldraff Mrs Reha M
303 C. W. H. Park

South Side
10 Kamilowsky John P
12 Vacant Storeroom
16 Berg Leon W
18 Devol Geo L
20 Rogers Saml H
22 Neal Alfred S
26 Williams Mrs Fronel B
30 Lower Reuze W
32 Hamby Fred S
40 Shane James W
42 Chuea Harvey E
44 Vacant Storeroom
46 Parsons Norman
50 Watson Howard E
52 Chester Ralph W
54 Shry James W
55 Climer Edgar
64 Capper John S
...rear Hoover Mrs Louise
70 Whitney Sumner J

Edison ave intersects
72 Well Bentley W
94 Neal Rev W Paul
99 Tanner Mrs Lillian M
104 Fieor Austin L
106 Backderf Mrs Margaret E
110 Doehn Mrs Elizabeth
116 Stark Lewis J
120 Deneen Wm W
126 Howling House
130 Dowling David
134 Neumeister Mrs Marie F
140 Backderf Mrs Mary E
142 Gallager Dr Wm E
148 Ruddle James A
150 Henthorn Harley C
...Vacant
168 Dirksen Erastus F
160 Haynes Elgin

Princeton Intersects
172 Sherman Wm B
176 Stewart Eliza E
183 Morris R Ellis
186 McCobb Herbert H
192 Kyser Mrs Ethel A
...Taylor Mrs Mary E
...Vacant
...Vacant
202 Nunnally Albert H
206 Peggacher Andrew W
210 Simmons F C
216 Bush Mrs Bells
220 Meyers Frank A
221 Wirtz Harry F
222 Rooming House
232 Vacant

Victrv Intersects
244 Roth Morris
250 Weilge Orville C
254 Farmer Edward
258 Marcopoulous Theodore
262 Hucenichager Harvey
266 Little Wm F
268 Troche Oscar C
...rear Mrs Lettice J
270 Reighard John J
272 Park Edward B
273 Martin Mrs Lilian M
284 Hunsucker John M
290 Knochman Edward
294 Mensching Mrs Emma
...Sutherland Mrs Cleo O
298 Gruenhed A Paul
300 Latchaw Edward R
302 Knotts Wm C
304 Stranathan Wm T
305 Reynolds O Lee
312 Mong Roy A
316 Humphrey Clarence C
321 Kentuck Theresa
324 McCurtin Geo W
326 Vacant
326 Lakeside ave begins

LONGSTONE AVE
From Brownstone ave east and west first South of E Tallmadge ave (Northeast)
1045 Heater Clarence
...Brownstone ave intersects

Whitestone ave intersects
...Greenwich Square

LONGSTONE AVE
From 1302 Manchester rd west (Southwest)
50 North Side
665 Pealy Harry W
...Vacant
683 Linker Wm H
697 Sagadoffen Trest
...Novkov Peter C
701 Greenwich John
705 Hetzel Michael
706 North Sank
714 Lower John H
720 Spencer Clifford R J
724 Vacant
751 Minor John P

Roebic ave exists
...Eckole Intersects

Sunrise dr intersects
759 Oviatt Orson M
763 Dowell Alphonse
767 Marshall Frank J
761 Johnson Frank J
...Toody Polly A
779 Heffner Wm R

Pondale ave intersects
581 Perseghian Michael
597 Vacant
598 Cash James
665 Unger Clayton DeP
...Doney Ben A
672 Olgino Steve
699 Vacant
899 Shanazzaroff Mosap

Superior ave intersects
506 Farrell Wm
660 Kemery Karl S
688 Patterson Russell E
700 Tomlinson Wm H
704 Oliver Hornby E
714 Ferguson Earl T
719 Vermillion John M
722 Baum Burr L
732 Nestle George H F
730 Lloyd Edward R
734 Dupner Chas
735 Carlin James B
742 Mcclister Virgil A

Hite begins
442 James Edvin A
476 Emmett Gustav C
...Bowden G L
570 Sandford Cleva W

East ave intersects
488 Ruhle Clarence A
513 Hall Glenn S
516 Montgomery Paul M
520 Sel Wm H
521 Well Con A

Pontine ave intersects
480 Shahzadzarian Kegham
544 Canty
548 Merrill Rolland E
552 Baugher Roy M
600 Cole Glenn
884 Resseger Roma
899 Vacant sol

Superior ave intersects

LOOKOUT AVE
From 258 Julien ave west (North Akrton)

1065 South Side
227 Limrite Clarence C
235 Orsman E
236 Walker Arthur R
254 Montrose ave begins
238 McFarland Joseph
250 Lotze Chas
LOUIE AVE
From 633 King east to Brown Avenue
(Southwest)

LORIE AVE
From Coventry west, 1st north
Waterloo Road (South)

LOUIASIANA AVE
From 2218 25th S W west
(Kenmore)

LOVING THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO. STREET

Lookout Ave
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY Lovers Lane 385

307 Welty Sami C
311 Kaufman Emmet B
319 Mathieu Adam J
321 Faulder Lee J
Zeller Ave begins
331 Beelne Mrs May
335 Shull Lorenzo
356 Dife Ira Y
Patterson Ave begins
371 Mastaler Orlo G
377 Stiffler Walter S
Oxford Ave begins
397 Criss Joseph
Parkview Ave begins
South Side
352 Vacant
354 Eisenhart Geo W
328 Bowes Richard D
329 More Mrs Anna
344 Mars Thos C
352 Allen Mrs Gertrude L
363 Seiler Thornton L
376 Riley Arthur J
LORAIN
From 372 N Arlington west to
Jewett (Northeast)
North Side
879 Wilkinson Edgar
766 Coffe Mrs Ella
765 Coffe Edgar R
677 Grant Mrs Regina
Head H H
861 Paparone Chas
875 Russo Philip
851 Porosky Mrs Catherine
846 Mesko Geo
441 Onti Antonio
South Side
844 Lucas Philip
764 Tullia Anna
864 Pasicotta James
865 Coughlan Dorothy L
840 Cockerham Wiley E
804 Baker Frank A
844 Curran Joseph
842 Eackelberry Joseph
836 Vacant
842 Faulkner Chas A
823 Mohlmaster Edgar C
LORENA DRIVE
From Thompson dr west to
White Pond dr (Fairlawn)
North Side
53 Vacant
58 MacNab Arthur A
58 Yahner Blaise E
47 Hartung Gloria B
46 Slater Wm A
South Side
58 Spencer Chas
58 Shook Thurm R
60 Martin W J Bryan
61 Mon W J Bryan
62 Vacant
63 Vacant
64 Vacant
65 Simmons Simon H
66 Vacant
68 Vacant
LORENE PLACE
From 604 Bell west (Southwest)
North Side
577 Oliver Joseph
South Side
566 Briar Chas W
360 Petracco Nick
LORENZ AVE
From 482 Carpenter west to
South Kenton
North Side
135 Vacant
142 Grandt Henry C
142 Vacuum
South Side
132 Schooler Floyd F
Garfield Interests
165 Ritchey Wm R
LORIE AVE
From Coventry west, 1st north
Waterloo Road (South)

LOUISA
From 633 King east to Brown Avenue
(Southwest)

1051 Wolf Henry
1056 Lucas Arthur R
1065 Lucas Arthur R
1069 Rosenblum Joseph
1082 Basupalna Michael
1099 Buck Arch F
1073 Beban Mrs Mary
1074 Richards John B
1097 Williams Snow
1097 Williams David H
1095 Nagel Andrew G
1095 Hankey Howard A

COVENTRY INTERSECTS
1107 Little Roy E
1111 Bennett Thos J
1119 Sadley El J
1123 Zehnder Fred
1127 Posth Zettlar
1129 Haag Melvin H
1134 Jerey Albert L
1149 Moore Chester C
1153 King Michael
1157 Moore Andrew S

Hammel Intersects
1165 Runyon James C
1177 Stulb Carl J
1185 Santine James
1192 Droder Geo
1193 Lucas Oliver F
1197 Bena John
1206 DeLueh Victor E
1265 Cipiar Michael
1268 Paris Angela
1260 Chatterton James O
" near Shook Geo
1280 Papeko Aiken

ilman Intersects
1285 Harper Seymour E
1290 Miller Joseph A
1295 Dufield Walter E
1295 Richards Alvin M
" near Condon Ward M
" near Lovers Lane Miniature G

Morton ave Intersects
1267 Novak Harry J
1273 Boyce Scott
1277 Edsall Chas A
1281 Garnick Andrew
1285 Moholick Edward
1293 Oliver Fred

Bertha ave Intersects
1293 Thurman Geo
1305 Alexander Sami S
1311 Neal Frank M
1318 Mokwa Karl
1323 Hudson Intersects
1331 Richardson Forest
1337 Cunningham Frederick R
1339 Wisch Paul
1345 Warner Charles A
1347 Holcomb Glenn F
1353 Rutherford Isaac H
Elbon ave ends
1363 Williams Mrs Martha L
1367 Boyd Lowell
1371 Demanovich Frank
1375 Anderson Harvey W
1378 Thress H L
1287 Fowler Lloyd E

Winans ave Intersects
1322 Estes David W
1401 Lemke Arthur E
1405 Johnson-"Monark"-
1407 Buchanan John F
1415 Klein Karl M
1419 Hemminger John F
1429 Hildreth Ben H
1430 Mann Haven L
1437 Cole James B
1439 Jones Ernest R
1441 ninth Ave Intersects
1443 Bockett Edgar O
1447 Hughes Thos B
1471 Temple James
1475 Limage & Wolbert

South Side
Willbur ave begins

Heardale Intersects
Kirk continuation
Clay continues
Brown Intersects

PHONE
HEmlock
3126

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY Lovers Lane 385

BICKING & RETAIL STORES

Main Office
352 532 Grand St
S. Main Street
FIVE
RETAIL STORES

PHONE
HEmlock
3126
978 Knoll Peter
984 Smith, Leonard
Dietz Ave begins
980 Harrison C
1000 Boehm Joseph
1006 Laclede C
1012 Clatone Julian
Herberich Ave begins
1018 Fallington Anthony
1024 You Fred W
1032 Stanley John A
1038 Kinard James H
1042 Haddad Wm A
Neptune Ave intersects
1048 Root Wm E
1060 Bachman Geo
1065 Boring Geo B
1070 Coombs Thos
Burlhardt Ave begins
1090 Bachman John
1096 Niemi Wm
1100 Schmidt Joseph
1106 Yankovich Joseph
1122 Allen Mem Ch of Christ
1132 Voelkel Nicholas
1138 Nethersoi Conrad
Allendale Ave begins
1144 Griffin Lincoln
1148 Vacant
1150 Koza Stephen
1156 Vacant
Hummel Intersects
1162 Bashburner Seth
1170 Forst Geo J
1174 Struppke Ernest
1180 Petrof Geo
Rowe begins
1186 Wilson Obed Paul
1192 Markham Melvin E
1198 Pavlik Paul
1204 Kelso Charles L
1210 Shinn Floyd J
Aden begins
1216 Chappell R
1220 Vacant
1226 Canton Saml F
1232 Krogger G & B Co
1238 Tichenor Eton D
1244 Evans Variety
1250 Ross Geo
1256 Glass Dr David I
1262 Lilge Delber
1268 Sals Pharmacy
Inman Intersects
1274 Ave N
1280 Aster Cash Market
1290 Vacant
1296 Moore Luther J
1304 Kimble Brady H
1310 Schwalbach Fred
1316 Twelve Ave Variety
1322 Campbell John
1328 Clinker Wm B
1334 Bifier Clem M
1340 Witwer Ralph A
Mountaineer Ave begins
1346 Currey Wm L
1352 Sarver Frank A
1356 Nuter Ray H
1362 Archer Henry
1368 Patterson John
1374 Dethloff Ernest W
1380 Meece Milton
1386 Columbus Ave begins
1392 Kirkpatrick Wm S
1398 Snook Clarence H
1404 Tovodes Geo
1410 Widmyer Harvey R
1416 Garske Walter C
1422 Linglebauer Henry P
1428 Hull Van C

923 Columbus Ave ends
1378 Guenthner Thos M
1384 Luke Chas G
1390 Houchin William B
1396 Myers Mrs Nettie S
1402 Bowser Arthur C
1408 Starts John W

Lynx and Sullivan Ave begins
1414 Curtsinger Paul S
1420 Goodick Geo
1426 Green Ferdinand R
1432 Photico Wm
1438 Baumgardner Newell E

1432 Giammo Peter
1440 Bugh Wm M
1446 Talbot Ave intersect
1452 Moll C M Alliley C
1458 Giammo Paul B
1464 Lowes Pharmacy
1470 Vacant
1476 May Jacob

LOWELL AVE
From 1023 N Howard east to Oakland Ave (North Akron)

North Side
11 McCord Paul B
Chalker Intersects
1151 Paul B

South Side
60 White Chas A

Main Intersects
1256 Hawks Mrs Jane M
Joe Mida M
" Cooper Mrs Charlotte J
" Harris Wm R

LOWELL AVE
From 1024 N Howard west (North Akron)

North Side
15 Stroud Willard J
25 Dushane John A
29 Pearls Ernest L
33 Karrer Ranny
Wall Intersects
43 Smith Tarleton E
50 Schara Frederick W
55 Vanier Walter S
73 Chapin Clarence W
77 Wise Lewis M

South Side
20 Bowen H Wm
26 Miller Wm A

Wall Intersects
46 Arthur James E
60 Wilmot James L
56 Beck Wm H

LUCIE AVE
From S01 E Tallmadge Ave north (North Akron)

East Side
619 Hirt Floyd E
625 Robertson F Willard
631 Bauman Margaret R
636 Kerr Joseph W
639 Neagle Henry L
643 Slivovsky Alexander
649 Grantston Leonard
653 Myers Geo W
657 Hoffman Anthony A
661 Petersen Chas W
665 Halle Alvin F
670 Foley Leo A
676 Fett Pete
677 Schooley Wm J
681 Ferrac Giacomo
683 Neal Vinton A
693 Sushko John
699 Guilfoil Gazzano
701 Gilbert Nicholas J

Winthrop begins
729 Moore Frank M

Ontario begins
693 Rotherock Amos
676 Long Geo M
667 McFadden Frederick J
648 Forsyth Wm M
654 Weis Mike
658 Raines Mrs Eula L
670 Miller Ernest E
685 Lemon Paul B
690 Brown Mrs Eula A
696 Gillette Raymond J
699 Smith Mrs Theresa
700 Zueedi Wm G

700 Mills J Frank
712 Berwin Edward N
714 Beacon Light Sign Co
718 Gardner Hardware Co
722 Lees Wesley G
726 Matoske George G
730 Geroma Joseph
734 Vacant

LUCIE COURT
(See Milla Court)

From 1170 Duane Ave south (Southeast)

East Side
437 Nussa Samuel
443 Butler Orin J
447 Sudler Robert Geo S
451 Costo Handy H
455 Johnson Mrs Delia
459 Kitchell Willie J
463 Raspberry Edgar L
465 McGruder WM G
467 Williams Ward L Jr.
471 Babich Peter
475 Sevcko Sam
479 Havensky Joseph
483 Kaess Chas
486 Barcak Frank J
488 Lumpkin Lee L
489 Dudich Dani M
493 Rosato Anthony
497 Ramsey John W
506 Arway Mrs Mary
512 Fuccio Michael
516 Grosso Anthony
518 Dembo Frank E

West Side
440 Bisco John
446 Watts Mrs Delma J
446 Marcus Edwin L
450 Vacant
456 Brechler Saml
458 Chomak Paul
464 Dudaush Vincnet
468 Chacon Joseph H
472 Wagner Edward D
476 Ondack Andrew M
480 Warrick James G
484 Gillis Angus M
484 Clements John
488 Fuller Geo S
492 Haggard Luther T
492 Tolleiter Wm
494 Makara Nick
498 Honfack Kay H
rear Chutko Alex
502 Jones Andrew J
506 Vacant
510 Donahoe Greene
514 Vacant

LUCIELEVA COURT
From 521 Ridge Lot east to Columbus Ave (North Akron)

North Side
260 Will Amos E
273 Vanica Sam H
277 Krivel Arnold J

South Side
266 DiNuccio Angelo
270 Pollock H R
270 DiTuro John

LUMBER
From 2114 Manchester rd west (Kenmore)

North Side
565 Blasovsky Frank
571 Ketter Joseph
575 Kriston Joseph

South Side
556 Hatch Leonard Co

LULIE
From 656 Johnson south to E Crosser (Southeast)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES PHONE FRanklin - 8109

MAGNOLIA AVE
From 465 Birchwood dr (North Akron) to Riverside dr (North Akron)

ELECTRIC

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

Franklin - 8109

Madison Ave

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

Main North

388

672 Englehart Royal C
Lawton Interests

694 Jackson & Donaldston
685 Ritchie Wm H
682 Reinhart Walter
694 Scherzer Maxwell
700 Wilson Arch V
704 Baird Sam P
706 Brown Margaret F
710 Verwey Chester W
713 Hillman George F
718 Mann W Robt
722 Mishak Raymond

MAEGANIS AVE
From 742 Bellevue ave south

332 Roth Elmer E
376 Dominick Thos
926 Fisher Mrs Blanche
936 Forrester Dari
940 Vacant

MAGNOLIA AVE
From 465 Birchwood dr (North Akron) to Riverside dr (North Akron)

Juniors and Drexel ave begins

West Side

1139 Jones Wendell M
1140 Holbert Roy E
1142 Stumpkey Lawrence O
1148 Croft Walter C
1154 Hoffman John H
1156 Stumpke Carl H
1160 Burley Basil B
1164 Schreiber-Winter C
1185 Wassum Wm R

rear Waggoner Mrs L R
1212 Farbaugh Leo H

MAHOLON AVE
(See 25 Denison ave)

MAHONY PLACE
(See 278 Miles st)

MAIDEN LANE
From 46 E Market south

Central Interests

E MILL INTERESTS

E Bowery Interests

E Center Interests

E Hopkins to E State

E Bucila ave Interests

317 Union Chemical Co
329 Wise Michael
331 Harris Wm E
E Exchange Interests
E Cedar Interests
419 Cunningham Thos R

MAIN
(See Carmine ave)

MAIN
(Not) East Side

From 21 E Market north to Highland Bridge (Central)

73 East Side
1 Gorrell Pharmacy
3 Magillon's Inc
3 Martucci Pasquale
7-9 State Restaurant
11 Union Beach
15 Shell Petroleum Corp
19 Steele Chase
21-27 Medford Market
25 Medford Bldg
Seabury Chase

" Medford C offices
" Dodge Burdette L

Second Floor Continued

" Smith-Parlis Co
" Akron Rental Service
" Shelby Salesbook Co
" Clow Gas-tite H Co
" Akron Carriage Makers
" Petreon Paper Co
" O'Keefe John J & Co
" Periodical P F Wm
" Sugardale Pro Co
" International Coal & Co
" Central Ohio P Co
" Dictaphone S Corp
" Home Elv S Co

Third Floor

Durrett Letter S Inc
" Trafton Typographical Union
27 Yackey Lawrence O
54-51 Sawawki Army
" Rickard Capt Leo W
33-35 Reliable Furniture Co
29-45 Ohio Edison E S Co
47-51 Edison Bldg
" Ohio Edison Co
" Northern Ohio Reality Co
" Employes A Assn
" Akron Transportation Co
" Canton Traction Co
" N O Interurban Co
" Penn-Ohio Coach Co
" Penn-Ohio Tourist Co
" Miller Frank C
" Union News Co

Federal Interests
99 Pierce C A Oil Co
75 Central C & S Co

Armour & Co
Vacant Storeroom
" Coxe Michael
97 North End S Shoppe
98 Black & White C Shoppe
101 Antonucci Gerardo
103 North End C R Store
105 Manley Chase C
107 Brooks Chas B
109 Williams Mrs Catherine
110 Pennsylvania Dr Luther R
111 Grant Bros
117 Benzo-Cumberland Co
Furniture Interests
North Akron Vladel of
" Ohio Interests
471 Shell Petroleum Corp
451 Sally Sandwich Service
471 Jordev & Ruth
474-79 DeWitt Hall M Inc
500 Sommers S Inc
501 Rehner Inc
505 Watson Harry B
508 Vacant
509 Watson L H B
511 McClellan O Boyd
513 Skebeck John I
517 Weilfe Mrs Margaret E
533 Renoue H Ross
63 York Interests
63 Standard Oil Co F
65 Pietrowiky Joseph D Froh
55 Read Chas L
56 Vacant
7 King John W
59 Lewis T Clifford
63 Smith Henry M
69 Benzo-Cumberland Co
69-83 Hanley Mrs Onita
67 Vacant
589 Thurston Lamon E
591 Dalley Cloyd N
594 Ehfer Perry E
599 Rainbow Cone Shop
601 Shavin Benj R
590 Ohmery David J
607 Myers C & E Co
596 Hattrick The Co
630 E Mulford ave Interests
635 McCasky Mrs G M
635 Bird James E
641 Vacant
643 North Akron Feed Co
647 South Fred G
649 Ohmery David J
647 Dayton's Private D S
647 Bond Dayton R
651 Lantz Theodore P
666 Brown H E
655 McDaniel & Swope
658 Swope Maurice A
659 Akron Carriage Co
663 Markley Mrs Laura B
667 Campbell Mrs Clara O
668 Park B Wm
675 Davis John H
677-68 Schenck & Bock
683 Stouts Amos G
687 North Ak R-E Co
" Beringer Eber H
691 Love Wilbur F
697 Powera Mrs Mae E
698 Eby Ephry Wm
707 Fargo Mrs Jennie D

Frances ave Interests
799 Johnson Dan W
734 Vacant
745 Cooper Rider Ray P
749 Bird Lewis B
755 Vacant
761 Asa Thomas Lucile
765 Steckel John
757-65 Schenck & Bock
759 Ross C
757 Star Bakery
764 Smith Mrs W
" Bossart Dr Merle F
" Day Mrs Minnie B
" Cole Mrs Elin R
" Long Victor N
756 North Hill Diner
771 Close Loyd O
773 Johnson Edwin A
" Claris Dora
" Bacon Herbert E
" Yarnell Grace
" Gitler & Mrs Kenneth
" LaCamera Dr Joseph
" Hackett Alice
773 Krogger G & B Co
775-79 Masonic Temple
778 Vacant
778-80 Bottum Bros S C
779 North H U C Co
" North H Greenhouses
" E Cayo Falls ave Interests
831 Benzo-Cumberland Co
832 Rockwell Mrs Martha H
837 Guthrie John W
839 Everhart & Footh
847 Bach Elizabeth
841 Walker Mrs Justina D
Alexander Chas J
43 Cook Lester H
555 McDowell Oil & Gas Inc
565-644 Rooming House
567 Shick Chas S
573 Sherrick Alvin
579 McMullen Mrs C E
581 Summer David
586 Spuller John G
" Trinitas Rectory Church
27 Snowberger Fred
" Boan Lacey
783 Boan
787 Keel Frank L
941 Vacant

2 Wiltford ave Interests

477 Wiltford Ave
490 Volk Mrs Mabel H
494 Berkshire Mkt
515 Wright Charles E
515 Vacant Storeroom
555 hops James H
555-565 Rooming House
567 Boan
573 Curtis Gus T
575 Furlington James W
6 Sulome ave Interests
657 Sate Mrs Millicent H
658 Dague Mrs Flora R
659 Sanitary C & D
669 Coombes Ave
673 E Burnia ave Interests
1013 ONeal Fred

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
2nd FLOOR
174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FIRST MORTGAGES
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO. 148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO. MORTGAGE LOANS

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 5% PAID ON SAVINGS 95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO. MORTGAGE LOANS

Fourth Floor Continued
Palfruin R Dev Co
Palmer A H
Palmer C O Co
Palmer Dr WM L
India Rubber R Co
IndiBox Publications
Universal S V Co
Welton Park E
Salloway, Stanton F

Fifth Floor
Power Harry E
Pansky Dr Albert M
Schwab & Peters
Summit Adj Co
Hausner Edward W
Akon Bonded Adj, Co
Western & S L I Co
Gareziotti Dr Thos N
Binney & Smith Co

Sixth Floor
John Hancock M L I Co
Doherty Henry L & Co
City Service Co
Nat L & A Ins Co
Wharton Dr Floyd F

Seventh Floor
Mutual Life Ins Co
Baldwin-S Corp
Cochrane Steel W Co
Westinghouse E & M Co
Central Accep Corp
Petrie Hardware Frank B
Bibb Mfg Co
Tanner & Edward C
Bazely Cecile S
Smith Stuart F
Christian J D Co
McCoy Mrs Minerva E

Eighth Floor
ITC Corporation
Hovey Nelson W
Hovey Harvey E
Kocher Ernest J
Rowo Mfg Co
Fleming-Bermingham Co
Smithers V L Inc
Dill Mfg Co
Chas Restaurant Co
11-12 Howe Hotel
13 Grasso Chas
12 About Chas
11 Natl Window C Co
15 Frank W J T
14 Trench & Shoe Store
14 Yaco Albert
11 Putney Bldg

Second Floor
Gris W-O Co
Akon Letter Shop

Third Floor
Stead Memorial Ch
Lawler Edward G
Central I W Bureau
Am L & A Ins Co

Fourth Floor
Hope Glen D
1st Natl Inst of Violin

Fifth Floor
Owchak, Alex
Waddsworth Co
McNally Washington C Co
McAn Thom Shoe Co
Japan Art Shop

Sixth Floor
Community F S Inc
Akon Chemical Co
Mattie Cv Channing M
Mattie Dr Bernice L
Dave Jesse P
Max Robit L
Frederick J M H
Brotherhood of M of O
Chesney Mutual L I Co
Progressive C Service
Chesney Credico Inc
Cabot Godfrey L Inc
Superior Adj Service

BASMENT
Test Restaurant Co
Metro B S & B Parlor

Second Floor
Industrial Mortgage Co
Hartel of M
Miriam B Shopee
Smith Dr Frederick A
Kohler Dr M W Co
Kibbie Bros, Co
Booth Golf Course
Fernandez Fred A
Anderson Dr Lilian H

Third Floor
Bussey Dr Frank J
Stedman Dr Roy C
Bernard Dr H B M
Salzberg Elias M
Myers Isaac S
Myers Holding Co
Portage F & G Asso
Robert Mrs Betty M
Shaugnessy Co
Hagstrom J Richard
Holt Mrs
Ins Underwriters Agy
Am Auto Ins Co
McBride B G Co
Real Silk H Mills
Nye Mrs Gertrude M
Ashers Alice M

Fourth Floor
Mather Dr Eimer L
Weed Dr Edward L A
Sibbey Dr Nicholas B
Rampona Dr James R
Patterson Hardware Frank B
Akon & Co Fed
Parles & Co
Akon Vicky Co

Way Chas E
Halc J V & Co
Geer John H
Oetgen Ins Agency
Internal B M Co

Industrial Scale Co
Akon-House & F Co
Gibbons & Co

Fifth Floor
Morgenroth Dr Simon
New York P W Shop
Godard Ins Agency
Chapman Gale J
Allenbaugh Actona Agy
Newcomb Ins Agency
Rausch Clarence G
Ruby City Co
West Exchange R Co
Link Wm
Hamby & Youngflesh
Liggett & Myers T Co
Woman’s H C R Club
Christman S Room
Chishol Hamilton
Prall Co
Wise W Oliver
Locke W M
Bask, Walton League
Metropolitan Ins Co
Frue Earl J

Sixth Floor
Community F S Inc
Akon Chemical Co
Mattie Cv Channing M
Mattie Dr Bernice L
Dave Jesse P
Max Robit L
Frederick J M H
Brotherhood of M of O
Chesney Mutual L I Co
Progressive C Service
Chesney Credico Inc
Cabot Godfrey L Inc
Superior Adj Service

BASMENT
Test Restaurant Co
Metro B S & B Parlor

Main North

Burch Directory Co's

Main South
The Modern Bathroom is the Most Sumptuous Room in the House in Proportion to Its Size.
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

Sixth Floor

Bowers Mrs. Evelyn A
Bill & Alva B
Bixler Wilford B
Sieber & Sieber
Blanchard Ben K
Drummond Fred F
Winger & Callahan Co
Plexitune Corp
Lincoln Electric Co
Nolan & Walsh
Callinan Leo J
Callinan Attractions
Funk & Son
Electrolytic Antiseptic I
Adams H. Jr
Worcester Tire F Co
Conger Dr. Sidney B
Thigpen Jack B
Whigam Dr. Emmett B
Lahrman Dr. Herman H
Buttinger Frederic S
Cole Dr. Harry W
Masi H. Shaw
Edwards Joseph L
Layman J. B & Co
Thompson H. Y & Co
Fuller Geo T

Seventh Floor

Generous Chattel D Co
Cook Dr. Floyd H
Johns-Manville S Corp
Houghwell Dr. Geo W
Kramer Sam L
Kay's Dept Stores Co
Vandegrift Hardware
Wolcott Mrs. Meta E
Solomon & Suber
Baremore Dr. Henry R Jr
Eppler Harold
Noyer Carl N
Woelf Emerson C
Murphy David C
Gage Dr. John G
Warren Triplette
Mayheld-Adams Co
Snyder Harry L
S. & G Court Hardware
Holcombe Wilford Inc
Carey Chas J
Hendricks, Chas C
Hurst Dr. C. Ellis
Hollin Dr. W. D. A
Read Loyd R
McGowan Dan F
Neal M. Stephen J
Wozniak Joseph J
Timborous Dr. Joseph G
Miller Dr. J. L

Eighth Floor

Mat Life Inc Co
Kerr, Greene & Behlen
Greenhaun Alexander S
LeCount Edward M
Ak Real Estate Board
Summit Co. P. O. Asan
R. O. J. O.
Moore C. Thos
Poulsen James M
Note Dr. Carl R
Bohm Dr. Arno E
Friedley Dr. Ray S
Epdegraf Dr. Earl E
Doolittle Foust & H
R. A. B.
McGowan & Lombardi

Choppping Clifford W
Steiner Ernest H
Berk, Berk & Harvey
Berk Irving M
Butcher McDonald
Fidelity Adl Co
Walker A. M. H. C
Forthman, Harry W
Eastland Co
Steele, Johnson & C
Gabalian Stephan
Western U Tel Co
Stehr Dr. Frank W.
Skidmore Dr. David A
Art Jewelry Co

Ninth Floor

Moore Dr. Thos K
Piqua Straw B Co
Ohio City Paper Co
Kryder, Rogers & B.
Werner Paul E J
Gumm juniohn
Employers ?. A Corp
American Hardware
Smyth Wm J
Monnie Dr. John E
Fleming Henry D
Friedman Samuel
Union Julius C
Fretz & Olds
Kepler J. H
Lebanon Wm C
Baum O. W Co
Guaranty Mortgage Co
C W. & P. Const Co
Brown Dr. Artie F
Ober & Pursell
Butleridge & Dr. Walter O
Hebert Dr. Arthur C
Hebert Dr. Pauline M
Sedel Dr. Urban D
Park Dr. W Earl
Smith Dr. Robt H
Hower Dr. Clare S
Sullivan Hugh A
Greenberger Nicholas M
Felton Leo J
Pierson Dr. Marshall J
Internati D. M & M Corp
Morse Evan E
Drury Dr. Roy F

Tenth Floor

Michaels Lee J
Anson Harris
Watson Lawrence A
Roth, Benedict, S. P & R
Bonded Adjuster Co
Roper Mrs. J. B
Rubber Mfrs M. Agay
Rees, Halley & McI
Sophronia Michael
Schaffner Dwight H
Zook Andrew H
Top. Top Cab Co
Wahts Harold A
Dunham Frank M
Zenger Ernest E
Branch Dr. Ernest E
Hobson Dr. Andrew S
Weller Dr. Joseph N
Lenmon Dr. James C
Hendler, Murray & Co
Pace, Gore & McLaren
Dixon Dr. Chas A
Owens Dr. James C
Weber Dr. John H
Stencki Dr. Carl R
Rader Dr. Stephen A
Naeff & McIntosh
Lopolino Finance Co
Pyramid Rubber S Co
Firestone Herbert L
Strobel C. A
Brook Point Imp Co
Park Realty Co
Werner Dr. Roy G
Shaw Edwin C

Eleventh Floor

Robinson C. P. Co
Holcombe Wilford Inc
Manville Jenkices Co
Allison Dr. Robert T
Swigart S. G & Son
Dowd Dr. Chas A
Ernest & Ernest
Brown Dr. Louis E
McKeehan Dr. Geo A
Carson & Howes
Pickering J. Leo
Carroll, Thadeus C G
Kupferman Dr. Frances V
Timms Dr. Geo C

163 Guarantee T & T Co
Abstract T G & T Co
Summer Estates Co

Church begins
171 Bond Clothing Co
113 Physicians Hospital
175 Ohio Builing
Basement
Riker, LeMar System
Ohio Bldg Cigar Store
Grinnell Danl W
Second Floor
McTammany John J
Fossent Co Inc
Davis Co Inc
Banning Cotton Mills
Textile Rubber Co
Hardy John L Inc
Jascol & Co.
Havre Dr. Sydney J
Hirond Dr. Marcus A

J. J. BREEN
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
403 OHIO BUILDING PHONE 9816
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8137

Main South

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Main South 397

290 Akron Coal M C E Inc

Ohio R Jeweler Assn

Shimpf Anton

Strehl, John C. & D A

230 Carlton's Clothes

234-6 Scott Stores Inc

Watt & Bro Fixed & T Co

304-8 Woolworth F W Co

310 Vacant Storeroom

312 Jacobs Dr Chas E

312 Chamberlin E W

314 Herman Nathan

Seminario & Fiorelo

314-16 Hotel Anthony Wayne

Viers Smith

Crusaders Thc

Ak Auto Deal Assn

316-18 Commercial B & T Co

Commercial I A Co

320 E M Co

Akron Com Bldg Co

Akron Com Sec Co

W P M Realty Co

318 Cullinan Dr Michael F

Osbabach Assn

320 Eastern R Co Stores

K & P Sales Co

324 Belenky Harrl

324 Col Brokerage Co

328 City Loan & Sav Co

328 Central Dep B & T Co

Main & Exchange Co

330 Olympic B & C Co

330 Nethercay W

330 Kosti & Cheli

334 State Theatre

Romweber Theatre Corp

334 Thompson James

338 Nat Shoe Stores

338 Day Drug Co No 10

United Cigar S Co

W Exchange begins

348 Walsh Bros

350 Strapp Bernie

350 Glenn Hotel

350 Howell Dr John S

352 Nati Hall Cl Co

354 Curado & J Store

356 Byrider Bros Co

368 Gridnion N

368 Vacant Storeroom

368 Central Hotel

368 Savoy Fruit Co

368 Pure Food Bakery

368 Louise Gum

374 General Chandlce Co

374 Ruhlkrck Louis

374 Miller Stenal

366 Karrer Pete A

366 Vacant

376 Vacant Storeroom

370 Security Ins Agcy

370 Stewart J Mack

370 Very Joseph

370 Butler Whitney E

370 Nati Surety Co

374 Currado & J Store

374 Wingenbach Geo J

374 Homrick Geo W

378 Grimm Fred A

390 Vickery James W

Orleans Ave Ends

390 Goodrich Silvertown Inc

400 Goodrich Fred G

402 Goodrich Postoffice

502 Fisher begins

502 George Frank

504 Striezcc Geo

504 Liberty Lunch

504 Vacant Storeroom

506 Vassilious Geo

506 Long John J

506 Sprowls Homer L

506 Green Wm R

508 Whelan Richard J

508 Fisher Ezra D

512 Cogswell James

512 Vacant Storeroom

610-12 Zracian Thos

618 Lewellen John W

618 Thompson Leon A

620 Vassilious Geo

622 Barker Ascher

622 Vacant Storeroom

624 Williams Dr Evan J

624 Rutledge Drug Co No 7

626 W Exchange begins

630 Loutzenheiser Roy S

632 Cut Rate Shoe Repair

634 Commercial B & T Co

634-6 Lowen Dr Armin

636 Pegler Wm

636 Polgar Sandor

636 Britt Alice

636 Shoffn Forever

640 Fleming Mrs Mayme

640 Kish Michael

640 Nati Elec Co

640 Andrewsich Mrs Mary

642 Vacant

642 Snappy Lunch

642 Sexy rah M

640 McDowell Oil & Gas Inc

650 Vacant

650 Vacant

656 Moon Arthur G

656-60 Cleveland Hotel

656 Williams Bird & P Shop

662 Vacant

662 Central Hotel

672 Morrison Timothy

678 McCourt Mrs Katherine C

678 Milacac Used Car Co

Mount Mrs Betty

684 Uhl Mrs Elsie

800 Exchange begins

704 Bates Rodney C

706 Pongracz Studio

708 Caneron Stewart C

708 Bergman Marshall A

708 Ford Hotel

710 Dells R Ross

708 United R & F Syndicate

709 Rainbow Gardens

709 Rainbow Apartments

709 Dury Theodore

710 Barons Carol D

710 Montello James

710 Millis Josephine F

710 Atchison Otto H

712 Mrs Mary

712 Toth Michael

712 Kicharchuk Frank

712 Heiner Chas

722 Podish Jack

722 Perry Auto Sales

724 Young

726 Vacant Storeroom

726 Saifer Wm E

728 Mils Maynard B

728 Seller Martin

744 Millis Louis D

744 Kizoskos & Roman

744 Thomas David E

754 Thornton Confectionery

754 Gregg Dr Richard A

754 Mattinglys Wm H

W Thornton begins

762 Mattinglys Drug Co No 8

762 Gordon Johnson C

762 Cullum Dr Leslie E

762 Alexich Dr Frank B

762 Gonder Dr Frank C

764 Green Mrs Anna

766 Nicholas Steve

766 Green Mrs Anna

766 Economy Restaurant

770 Walters Howard R

772 Poultan Wm F

772 Thornton Theatre

774 A & P T Co

776 Laube Bros

776 Potts Claus E

776 Pleass Nick

782 Thornton Inn

782 Garinante Ed Co

788-90 Gehring Ralph J

792-6 Greenwald Al Inc

800 Walker Sales Co

800 Eureka Tea Room

806 Vacant Storeroom

808 Dilley W W & Son

808 Hotel May

810 rear Vacant

812 Keenan Misses

818 Vacant

824-36 Bonn Chevrolet Co

826 Osses Bros Co.

W Woris begins

844 Sigelov Peter

850 Sigelov H

854 Gardner Paul L

856 Rogers Joseph

860 Vacant Storeroom

866 Pepper Louisa

870 United Motors Co

876-8 So Ak Arning Co

878 Jones Isaac H

880 Dollar Stores Inc

Russell Ave begins

880 Mahol J

890 Charm Beauty Parlor

892 Gregg James B

894 Vacant Storeroom

896 Haganour Dr Henry C

All Toll Ohio Sales Co

Deerlick P R Realty Co

Destin John P

900 Mattuto & Connors

906 Fulton Dr Henry Everett

910 Fields Dr John P

918 Snugwery Walter

920 Marple Vera

920 Hyatt Mrs Dellia M

930 Stump & Dickerhoof H Co

942 A P T Co

950 Bowery Harry E

950 Fulton Dr George Everett

950 Failing Dr John P

958 Rutledge D Co No 6

Cubim ends

960 Rubber Sundry Inc

912 Artzer Ignatz J

962 Westby Esther E

962 Morgan Dr Marshal C

964 Cannon Elbert A

964 Adams-Mor Realty Co

964 Flowers Edward B

W South begins

970 Aveling Dtlma

976 Gaul Mrs Ella A

976 McCuffey Joseph G

978 Mitchell Joseph

980 Robson C Russell

980 Carson Albert L

984 Millar H A

988 Ginsburg Harry

Day & begins

996 Conant Motor Sales Inc

996 Trippett Mrs Matilda

996 Bellart Leon S.

Buchtel Ave begins

998 Leuby Geo E

998 Ricker J

998 Pressingball

998 Arenson H John

998 Everett Audie D

1004 Dumfrocco Brothers

1004 Dumfrocco Dennis K

W Gower begins

1010 Goff Otis

1014 Vacant

1020 Beck John J

rear Vacant

1020 Juliens Robt R

1022 Scott Kemp

1042 Vacant

1042 Falor Clinton

1056 Acme No 13

1062 Meadowlark Mts Co

1062 Skafett Joseph F

1066 Smith John A

1068 Wwian Sami & Son

308 Combes W
Every Letter Job Should Accomplish its Purpose. Let Us Help You.
165-171 North Union St. Phone Jefferson 2176

Market East

ARON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

405

115 Continued
117 Vacant
119 Vacant Storeroom
121-23 Western Auto S Co

N Summit begins
13 Vacant Storeroom
133 Day A Electric Co
136 Myers F Shoppe
138 Eagles Temple
140 Eagle Medical Clinic
142 Eagle Home Co
149 Whitney Frank L
152 Akron Air Market
154 Akron Tire Market
156 Vacant Storeroom
158 Vacant Storeroom
160 O'Brien John T
162 Looker Cass
164 Looker & Singer
168 Motor Exchange
170 Vallery L D
165 Vacant
175 Harbaugh B F Co

N Prospect begins
191 Lyman Motor Sales Inc
193-7 Higher Barbecue
199 Otters Club
201 Lyman Beauty Parlor
202 Two Long
206 Taylor Clinton O
215 Stanfield's Restaurant
215 McBride Wm H
217 Tornsby Paul
219 Hotel Pendleton
221 Hotel Pendleton Co
225 Joseph Tom
227 Shaw James V
228 Pulos Thos
229 Penny Farm Office
245 Union Depot
250 Fruit Growers Ex Co
251 United Trans Co
253 Union News Co

N Travelers Aid Society
249 Stillman's Restaurant
251 H & S Restaurant
255 Sweeney's Office
257 Minors Inc
258 Brunetta Franchini
259 Vacant
259 Harley-Davidson Sales
261 D & S Welding Shop
262 Summit F & Co
265 Akron Tire Sales Co
267 Talbot Faucet Inc
269 Nash Investment Co
273 Renner Emma C
274 Nathan House
275 Enatas Thos F

N Fire begins
275 Washam Mrs M Kate
279 Kendrick Mrs Doris L
285 Lyman Motor Sales Inc
293 Richardson Motors Co
307 Umpichy Oscar J
315 Griffiths Wm A
317 Travis Mrs May
318 Bluns Club
326 Myers Ed E

N Forge begins
381 Witwer Service Sta
384 Gaughran A
385 Has Mrs Ellie R
390 Vacant
392 Vacant
392 Ocleppo Victor R
401 Pioneer C Co
403 Shama Ela
406 Ohio T & R Co
407 Vacant Storeroom
411 Obed Oram
417 Teeter Omar Z
425 Hillas Nick J

427 Vacant
429 Vernon Dr Geo V
429 Alter Everett V

North pl begins
430 Vacant
433 Vacant
435 Vacant
436 Probert Geo E
437 Hershey Mrs Josephine L
437 J Grant Inc

N Adolph ave begins
471 Searles Lizzie A
472 Koons Mrs Mary C
472 Taylor Herrschel C
473 Kegg Mrs Rose E
473-46 City Hospital

Arch begins
555 Miner Raymond D
561 Harrell Reymen D
575 Ink Chas E
577 Heckman James G
577 Wooda Sam
579 von Locknerotto
579 Daniel Edwin C
581 Patterson Paul H
581 Mapel Curtis W
587 Coggin Ony L

N Adams begins
597 Mal-Lin Drug Co
599 Gravity Fair
601 Avenell Jack
603 Mononoski Biogoslar
605 Howell Geo P
605 Smith Frank R
606 Johnson John B
607 Jones Mrs Sadie C
607 Mitchell Orlando
608 Candel Harry
608 Watkins David T
611 Weeke Howard
613 Gowing House
620 Reed Henry
625 Schreiber Emil G
625 Han Wm E
647 First Preb Church

Hart pl begins
648 Portage Motor Corp
649 Jennings Henry
650 Holton Mrs Leora L
651 Day Ed
651 rear B & K Garage

Cottar ave begins
671 Witwer Service Sta

E Buchtel ave begins
700 Standard Oil Co
713 Vogt Henry C F
713 Dixon Dr Wm W
719 Martin Joseph B
719 Park Robt A
720 Russell Dr Franklin P
723 Womack Geo E
725 Fisher Wm A
717 Hohnston Wm A

Carroll Interacts
773 Robinson Mrs Mary C
775 Vacant
791 Adams Chs H Co
791 Adams Chs H
797 Newum Lee J
800 Vacant

Maxine pl begins
816 Clemens Mrs Lillian
823 Bailey Andrew M
827 Welch Mrs Rachel E
827-837 Farmhouse Inc

rear Vacant
863 Hilzants Mrs Sylvia S
865 Vacant
867 Muller Phillip
870 Smith Frank A
875 Green Walter
875 Lomosso Morris
877 Miller Stores Inc

Kent begins

Arlington begins
837 Sutter & Lenz
839 Austin Harry E
840 Cleveland Duncan G
840 Liberty Hatterie & S S
851 A & P Tea Co
871 Doherty John
874 Cyphert & Kerzie

Bird Dr Hoy J
136 Craig Mary
138 Wiley Mrs Marie
139 Steele Ellis A
139 Hawkins & Olsen.
139 Bird Dr Hoy J
139 Harper Elsie A
139 Mrs Lottie H
139 Vacant Storeroom
139 Roscopulos Theodore
139 Vacant Storeroom
139 Kantes Geo
139 Boucher Geo
139 Fouches Kéri
139 Mrs Lucy L
139 Edmers Lucy L
139 Louise Sing
139 Tuchman Sam 
139 Ownold Chas W
141 Stull R H Realty Co
141 East Akron Ins Agency
144-45 Luck Homes & Furniture Co Hill Park

Broad begins
75 & 7 Tea Co
75 Central Dep B & T Co
75 Eastern C R Stores
75 Heath Realty Co
75 Margaret Realty Co
75 Vacant Storeroom
75 Exposition Bldg
75 East Akron Beauty Shop
75 Dr John R
75 Ruby Dr Clarence S
75 Davis Dr Paul A
75 Pendleton's Barber C
75 Powder Puff S S
75 Schlegel's Restaurant
75 Jones A E Music Co
75 Portage Furniture Co
75 Tavern Restaurant
75 McCann Earl
75 Bob & Alf's Stores
75 Art Floral Co
75 Curl Shop
75 Smith James H
75 McArthur's Co
75 Arnold Kurt A
75 Vacant Storeroom
75-2 Hill Bldg
75-2 Evans Dr Chas A
75-2 VonderHeldt Co
75-2 Breyfogler Dr Edwin W
1003 Russell Roy G
1004 Race ave begins
1007 B & O Station
1007 Parker Dr
1007 East Ak S & W R Co
1007 Ramsey Frank
1007 Damron John
1007 Norman James
1007 Nagy Andrew
1007 Mack Chas

Chili begins
1012 Jones Guy B
1012 Vacant Storeroom
1019 Vacant Storeroom
1019 Natana Apartment
1024 Treadway Henry T
1023 McBee Otto
1023 Mallett Frank L
1023 Mann Marion
1023 Clark Caleb
1023 Sessler Roy R
1023 Jolly Pickett B
1023 Boll Clarence H
1023 Glasgow Michael H
1023 Cooper Burt
1023 Williams Gwilym W
1023 Morgan Pickard D
1023 Lee Louie
1023 Murray John
1023 Macks Chas
1023 Mack Albert C
1023 cameo No 60
1025 Vacant Storeroom
1025 Hotel Strand
1025 Louise Harry
1025 John
1025 Lea Drug Co
1025 Del & A's Stores
1027-2 Homer Hotel

INSURANCE All Kinds
1099 South Main St. PHONE FRanklin 7195
FRANK SCHORER, Mgr.
Phone WAllbridge 6315
"The Public Be Pleased"

Market East
AKRON 1931 CIFY DIRECTORY
Market East
407

Stop Burning Money by Trying to Heat Your House with the Old, out-of-date Heating Methods
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. EXCHANGE ST.
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

416 McCoy

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

McKinley Ave

119 A & B Coal Co
120 Dillworth Vern
121 Pearl Coal Co
123 Eliza Sami
127 Fenton Dyke S Co
131 Sankey Thomas
143 Mollica Frank
153 Holton Interests
159 Obermeier Joseph L
161 Vacant Storeroom
165 Vacant
171 Pavich Stephen
176 Rutenberg Ferdinand W
178 Roddie Frank
202 Clark Norman
203 Vacant
205 Ross
213 Bush Albert
215 Winter Chambers
219 Corsello Michael
233 Johnson Lorenzo M
240 Whitaker Mrs Ora

South Side
12 Vacant
14 Vacant
22 Vacant
248 Hill Chas
24 Diamond Wm M
26 Welsh Cong Church
28 Kudia Peter
38 Vacant

Heckett begins
5 High Interests
32 Williams Joseph
78 Eric Yarb Office

Railroads

Miami begins
114 Hailerger Arthur J
130 Slought James
134 Bridges Marvin R
140 Graft Mrs Delilah

Washington Interests
116 Elston Frank P
117 Crocker Wm P
119 Vacant
120 Mihaly John
128 Vacant
129 Gayer Peter
130 Smith Floyd
138 Simon Nick
139 Elvalo Lorenzo
202 Laroza Vito

McFarland Court
From 132 N Adams east

North Side
246 Hirthbourn Earl J
42 Duignan Thos P
48 West Hill C & D

McGowan
From 692 Excelsior ave south

East Side
238 Brake Delia A

Russell ave Interests
E Exchange interests

Unopened to Gage
365 Bronson B Joseph
367 Vacant
371 Crogen Harold P
373 Brown Clarence J

Corley Interests
374 Daugherty A Earl
379 Vacant

Johnston Interests
413 Vacant
415 Pendleton Stonewall J
421 Rose Ulysses G
423 Halberg John
427 Vacant
435 Dunn Wm
433 Underwood Wm A
435 Stice Frank
438 McMillan Mason
439 Nelson Oscar
441 Simpson Albert D
461 Rayner J Frank
463 Swanson Carl N
465 Morgan Francis P

West Side
228 Rusink Mrs Cora
234 Kearns Patrick
238 Wasserman Harold J
240 Mrs Thelma
243 Edwards Warren C
244 Shackelford Walter L
246 Godwin Thos S
248 McGuire E J
248 Pickens John F
250 Hayward John E
250 Collough Chas C
251 Weilbacher Milton
252 Crawford Marion M
256 Wise Theodore C
257 Shackelford Huber
258 McCool Z James
264 Cline John M
265 Clinton Mrs Theresa M
266 Smith Sami C

Exchange Interests

Unopened to Gage

252 Stump Paul J
258 Reese Chas A
262 Carlson Axel T
263 Marconi Nicholas
267 Mason Wm W

Corley Interests
383 Lee Thos Chas W
386 Cisne Homer D
387 Strop Chas J
389 Jewell Tea Co Inc
400 Nee Alfred W

Johnston Interests
414 Frye Paul W
426 Cooper Wm I
436 Meyer Wm L E
438 Hydock Joseph
440 Barnard Mrs Alberta

Jamaica begins
445 Robertson James H
446 Hawk Earl R
450 Edgerton Thos A
456 Lawson Chas M

Jamaica begins
313 Rachel Stephen

Unopened to e of 25th S W

1107 Zenner Andrew
1115 Ray Mat M
1125 Walden L Plask

Hall Marion G

South & W Interests

1123 Thomas Jason
1131 Storm Floyd E
1147 Vacant
1151 Dunn Wm
1153 Baker Clyde F
1156 Estepp Virgil L
1163 Wendell Roy
1171 Gengler Raymond J
1171 Noel Geo
1174 Harbarger Fred
1178 Foseh Chas M
1187 Riley Wm H
1191 Clair Henry R
1194 Cross Henry A
1199 Konold Raymond E
1203 Mills Mrs C Alice

Lit S Interests

1213-15 Schirard Mathias
1223 Hooper Seth
1225 Clackey Paul
1232 Davis Stephen
1235 Manson Jesse T
1241 Kirby Clarence H
1241 Trimble Wm B
1253 Vailers Chas W
1273 Chamberlain Clarence E
1279 Vacant

South Side
976 Hall Bud

Hope Ave Interests

Proposed to e of 25th S W

1116 McQuaid Sherman C
1130 Spikerman Geo D

23rd S W Interests
1131 Herb Ray
1144 Simmons Claud B
1156 Eigel Ernest F
1163 Hedges Ethel D
1164 Sturm Homer C
1165 Marin Geo B
1170 Petey Hazel J
1174 Fort M Walter
1175 Yerkes Samuel H
1182 Douglass Grover J

Vacant

27th S W Interests
1218 Keefer Sami M
1220 Watson J Raymond
1226 Barker Oliver M
1229 Williams Alex S
1230 Johnston Donald M
1234 Jarvis Danl
1236 Hayes Clarence W
1242 Green Herman A
1246 Krites Wm S
1256 Wallapiper Grover C
1262 Logsdon Walter F
1280 Worley Adolph
1274 Winter Harold R
1280 Elliott C Wayne

McKINLEY AVE

From north of 925 Brown east

North Side
547 Lachok Paul
541 Hermata John H
545 Birkhold S J
548 Phillips Robt L
552 Polinsky Joseph
567 Lailo Geo
571 Batiuk Joseph
578 Mathis Vincent
577 Sokola Mrs Eva
587 Czar Peter

Vacant

Horine John
601 Mathia Geo
605 Stecky Metro
607 Brammer Charles H
613 Hostettler Herbert L
617 Huzey Waoko
622 Larkins Albert C
627 Shackelford James W

Vacant

537 Meese Frank
541 Collins Leslie M
548 Shuler Claude
563 Vacant

614 Diiworth Chas W

County Interests
577 Coon Adam T
589 Vacant

763 Aldrich Alex
767 Grue James
769 Harold Car
769 Gifford Clarence C
699 Wooley Oscar R
706 Vargo Wm Ed
709 Koneck Andrew
711 Munro Wm
711 Davis Joseph

Hammel Interests
739 Simin Michael
754 Schubick Robert
776 Sabo Mrs Margaret
785 Izard Sam
794 Dawson Paul A
795 Reddick Cephas
797 Blount Lewis E
787 Thompson Howard
798 Wilson Forrest
798 Thompson John F
797 Wilson Geo C
799 Gurnamy Alice

Imann Interests
795 Corl Harry L
797 King Wm A
803 Reed Raymond J
904 Morton Ave Interests
1133 Brown John W
825 Scott Benj F
MELROSE AVE
From Delaware ave west to N Portage path (West Hill)

MELBOURNE AVE
From W Market ext north to Garman, rd, 1st west of Castle blvd (West Hill)

MEDINA ROAD
Continuation of W Market from Sand Run rd west (Fairlawn)

MEADOWCROFT DRIVE
From W Market north and west forming a circle and ending at park beginning
Fairlawn School
Bucheguy Willis C
Siedel, Dr Donald B

W Market intersects
Vacant

MEDFORD AVE
From 1225 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)

MERRIMAN RD
From 509 Copley rd south (Perkins Hill)

MERRICK AVE
From 15 Shankton ave south (South Akron)

MESDHER
From 16 Shankton ave south (South Akron)

MELBOURNE AVE
From W Market ext north to Garman, rd, 1st west of Castle blvd (West Hill)

MELROSE
From Ottawa ave north to Huguenot, 2nd east, of Brittain rd (Good Year Heights)

MELROSE AVE
From 56 Kirkwood ave west to Hamilton ave (Southeast)

MELROSE AVE
From 566 Vineland ave north to Huguenot, 2nd east, of Brittain rd (Good Year Heights)

MELROSE AVE
From 593 Chatterfield Ernest
From 599 Hosey Isaac
From 605 Vacant
From 609 Foster Alfred
From 612 Wightman John
From 614 Hickman John I
From 615 Castner J LeRoy
From 624 Morey Thomas
From 625 MacDonald Alex J
From 630 Redmond Carl T
From 634 Clary Charles
From 635 Schremer Geo R
From 642 McCambridge David
From 656 Coburn Fred L
From 662 Wilson Joseph S
From 664 Tomich James
From 688 Price Sidney H
From 692 Gallacher Clarence H
From 705 Cross John O
From 708 Hall Gene L
From 716 Nosney C
From 719 Bray Walter F
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES

AKRON 1931, CITY DIRECTORY

Mercer Ave

MERRILL AVE
From Seiberling east and west

EST AVE
From 553 W. Market north

W Talmadge ave intersects

MERRIAM ROAD
West Side

South Side

Mentor rd intersects

North Shore

Glenn ends

Diagonal rd intersects

Wood ends

Carter James E

McClure House

Sloane intersects

Lawton intersects

Stoner intersects

Brewster Marlin A

Bellevue ave continues

Almendral Ave

Messina Ave

Thurman Ave

Sunset View Blvd

South Main Ave

Berea Blvd

Chesapeake Ave

North Main St

Kenmore Ave

Larch Ave

Pratt Ave

Mt. Verno Ave

West Side

West Side

West Side

West Side

West Side

West Side
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Organization and Services Assures
Faithful and Dependable Performance

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Mill East

422 Mildred Ave West

1st Ave Intersects
Unopened to 2d Ave
247 Anisley Michael K
248 Henline Emoro A
252 Hurst Dallas G
252 Huber Tho W
256 Vacant
256 Abenthul John L
273 Brooks Anya B D H
274 Hummel Benton E
275 Artec 249 thru 308 Church
Pottinger Mrs Myrtle
Pottinger Mrs Myrtle
276 Timney Robt
278 Jonehurst
" Hensley Wm I
280 Vacant

MILL
(See Wingert)

MILL
(East)
From 95 S Howard east to intersection of Union and Forge Streets

North Side

Carls Andrew
Sanchez Palace B Shop
W in Intersects
35 Central Hat C Shop
37 Diamond B Parlor
37 Garden Grille
Baxley Cecil S
" Gordon Isaac
41 Seiberling Rubber Co
241 Packard Frank L
" Akron Oil Heating Co
" Perry Beverly F
242 General Building Co
" Ohio Goodyear S Co
Business Men's Ser
Hayman Mrs Mary A
" Ettida Riti
White Gracey M
" Beauty Craft Salon
Browne Clement O
Lightfritz Clarence J
" Spiritual Church
Rose Hall
43 Vacant Storeroom
45 Griner Zeno L
Maiden inner Intersects
47 Kassell Co
474 Portage News Co
48 Roebuck Mrs Geo
49" Lisa Dr M Dmich
50 Godard Studio
51 Bixey Wm A.
" Babcock Mrs Leah M
53 Kasee's Dining Room
" Wagner Restaurant Co
53 Democratic Club
55 Peter John
55 Permanent S & L Bidg
First Floor
" Permanent S & L Co
Second Floor
Shehart J E
" Permanent T Agey
Third Floor
" Hutchison Walter S
" Hopkins Joseph C
" Frank & Ream
" Schen J Edward
" Vaughan John R
Fourth Floor
" Sawyer D & W
" Shaffer Raymond W
" Broadway R Co
" Beechill S Co
Fifth Floor
" Easold & Dills Inc
Sixth Floor
" Drake Office F Service
" cement Co
" Mots & Morris
" Crawford Chester V
" Under Dr Fred L
8 High Intersects
65-67 Buckeye Cycle Co
" Buckeye Cycle Radio S Co
69 Griner Engraving Co

South Side

D-P-W Co
Curtis Alvin B
" Bishop's Adj Ser
" Haberkost Otto J
" Helms Music
" Neggle Millard
" Doran J M & Co
Wheeler lane Intersects
161 Windsor Hotel
160 Good Wm
165 Vacant
117 Drug Co
Summit ends
Prospect ends
Shaffer-Weaver Co
Glover Mrs Louis F
Wheatall Mrs Lillian
Bacy
206 Vacant
211 Vacant
213 Hols Mrs Stella M
221 Standard Oil Co

College Intersects
222 Cutter Water Works Inc
225 Vacant Storeroom
245, Harper John W
" Hargus Mary M
251 Vacant
262 First M Church
272 Odd Fellows Temple

South Side

Fierce A & Co
6 Curtin Will T
8 Vacant Storeroom
10 Vacant Storeroom
12 Nall Blank Book & S Co
" Hively Rose B Shoppe
" Vacant Storeroom
18 Vacant Storeroom

Main Intersects
3 Lewis Jewelry Co
34 Buckthal Hotel
34 Strange T Johnson
36 Louis & Louis
42 Bucatical Hotel Cleaners
42 Kottke Fred
40 MacCracken's Inc
42 Vacant
42 Tingle Harry S
12 Minute Lunch
Maiden lane Intersects
46 Colonial T Co
52 Vacant Storeroom
54 Clark A Kent
69 Colonial Shoe R Co
58 Vacant Storeroom
4 High Intersects
66 Vacant Storeroom
65 Mill-High B Parlers
" Sheekster John
68 Carpenter Jenkins A Co
" Marting E L Realty Co
" Goodyear Overland R Co
" Kelley Richard P
59 Colonial Finance Co
72 Ak Ciphers System Co
" Brownell P & M Co
78 White Sewing M
Wheeler lane Intersects
" Charlie Mon
82 Miller Helen
84 Vacant Storeroom
84 Vacant
85 Bigstone Wilson A
86 Bennett Wm H
88 Excelsior Stamp W Co
10 Bob Fred L Co
90 Vacant
90 Logan Restaurant Co
90 Gridiron No. 8
Broadway Intersects
100 Order Club
100 Moore Fred J
130 Ry Ex Agey Inc

5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.

41 Winebrenner Glenn A
47 Fechte Mrs Eila P
53 Walker John J
57 Kasburg Clarence H
59 Elson Mrs Elizabeth M
63 Wedden Fred A
Aberdeen Intersects
71 Feber Mrs Emma M
73 James Samuel J
77 Curtiss Mrs Emma J
81 Fairbank Frank J
87 Hunter Joseph K
91 Spencer Frank C
Physicists
103 Brady Wm
105 Walker Lucien A
117 Coveloff at Park
127 Suddeth John L
South Side
18 Hoffmaster Warren C
20 Thomas Russell J
24 Hodson Edwin T
28 DeLisa Antonio J
29 Pickering J Lee
Wall Intersects
44 Wagner John J
46 King Howard S
48 Pietsch Chas A
50 Gillies Neil M
54 Moore John B
58 Grad John
Aberdeen Intersects
58 Evans Clarence
76 Vacant
84 Rev R Mrs Mary F
88 William Mrs Besse M
92 Bazella Dominic
6 Physicists
102 Brainard Earl L
103 Zurbrick Lloyd R
117 Egan Earl
119 Courson Geo F
121 Baer Mrs Mary A
122 Gainer Rucke H

MILES
From 1118 Addison south to 4th Ave (Southeast):
East Side
149 Chobda Stephen
155 Uplinger Peter T
160 Belhami Stephen
162 Prokayko A
167 Vacant
173 Rivers Grant C
176 Praumuk Andrew F
177 Addington Mrs Anna
178 McLeamie L L
179 Kormaromi Mike
185 Bedner Joseph
187 Davis Industrial
Unopened to 2d Ave
245 Lathem Garrey
425 Lacefield Dow
Windle Frank J
249 Brevoart Albe
" Wotring Mrs Amy
253 Parker Alvin C
255 Sears Earl R
257 Gilham Earl C
269 Bellon A
277 McMasters Joseph F
277 Thompson Herbert H
279 Green Fred
281 Deyus Albert T
" rear Vacant
283 Green Arthur R
West Side
152 Ziegler Louis
156 Garcia Gerardo K
160 Green Stephen
164 Johnston James E
168 Prokayko John
172 Perez Fidel
" Howard William H
176 Tokich Mrs Mary C
rear Vacant
180 Keenan Michael L
184 Kovac Frank
188 Kostolny Joseph
192 Nottingham Howard

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
5% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

Moeller Ave
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

- Onondaga ave intersects
- 703 Williams Geo
- Onsege ave begins
- 705 Budrow Ave E

West Side
- 476 Thompson Edward C
- 478 Kline Loman L
- 488 Fiber E Paul
- 495 Antonovich Stephen
- 496 Goodby Rod J
- 500 Warren Elijah

- 516 Blake Hugh O
- 522 Dorman N Edwin
- 523 Renfleck M Albert
- 532 Hunter Lloyd D
- 533 Barn Ave E
- 545 Bellamy Frank
- 546 Viall Carl S
- 552 Hieussen Herbert B
- 567 Danforth T W

- 571 Tonawanda ave intersects
- 572 Scherer Ernest R
- 586 Richards Ira W
- 588 Gitts Marvin E
- 589 Deem James W
- 596 Blake David W
- 598 Cain Rafael E
- 600 Bergstrand Ray B
- 606 Lewis Lucas L
- 607 Zverkov Mrs Anna
- 608 Brown Timothy M
- 609 Lamberry Harry T
- 618 Thomas Floyd R

- 620 Onondaga ave intersects
- 621 Robe ave intersects
- 631 Price John W

MOHICAN AVE
From 1305 Ottawa ave north (Northeast)

- MOLOANE Ave
From Greenvale ave north to Garman rd (West Hill)

- MONROE
From 570 Bell west to Edge-
wood ave (Southwest)

South Side
- 320 Rogers J Frank
- 321 Healer Nunziate
- 326 Knowles Thos T
- 345 Cottle Karl

- 347 Douglas intersects
- 348 Peyakov Steve
- 350 Ashbourne Thos H
- 364 Tompkin John F
- 367 Rhodo ave intersects
- 410 Goodman Dr
- 411 Bellinger Joseph
- 412 Auerbach David

- 441 Caten Alexander Y

- 450 South Side
- 452 Sweet Leo M
- 453 Stern David N
- 455 Ober Nathan
- 456 Tomat Charles
- 461 Selmoncluck Nick
- 463 Tanton Andrew
- 464 Newberry Mack
- 465 McQueen Claude
- 466 Lewis Allen

- 470 Easter ave intersects
- 471 Filing Cen

- 473 Two Stores
- 36 N. MAIN ST.
- 12 E. MILL ST.

- 475 Nations Blank & Supply Co.
From 1150 Delhi ave south to Clinton rd (Walden Hill)

**East Side:**
457 O'Donnell John A
458 Thomas Edward J
459 Woots Russell E
460 Brightman John W
461 Whitmore Frank E

**Sindlman ave intersects**
463 Mercer Samuel
465 Bryant Charles E
469 Elwell Charles
469 Levering Harry F
471 Carr Wm J
472 Hoover Dr Nelson L
473 Hoofman Andrew L
473 Palmer Henry F
474 Laughlin Clarence
475 Streink Grant G
475 Casey Wm J
476 Frankis Anzela
477 Herwig Dr Theodore C C
479 Hager Charles
480 Whitaker Saci C
481 Collier Mrs Catherine
482 Mueller Robert E

**Peckham intersects**
485 Appleby Ralph B
486 Peterson Lester C
489 Tabarella John
490 Groff Philip K

**Orrin intersects**
491 Minder Fred L
492 Barnes Mrs Elneta
493 Towell David J
494 Roiph Fred H
495 Dietz Mrs Amanda
496 Willems Henry E
497 Groff Homer E
497 Belden Don A
498 Bowman Byron W
499 Duke Mrs Robert L
500 Clapp Wm W

**Stadelman ave intersects**
504 Myers Frances E
505 Albrecht Harold R
506 Moore Wood H
507 Rossen Henry A
508 Heck Henry C
509 Dutt Harry F
510 VanDorn Harry M
511 Toothaker Fred B
512 Burrell Walter W
513 Sewell J Luther
514 Cook Lewis W
516 Sloop Leland V
518 Prissinger Ignatius
519 Reisinger Clarence T
520 Smith Frank F

**Peckham intersects**
521 Krahnamorph Fred W
522 Jones Harriet M
524 Newtjohn Joseph F
524 Pulver Bruce N
525 Yoss Geo W
526 Dodge Robert G

**Morgan Ave**
From 1011 Grant east (South-

**North Side**
355 Shunk Land P Inc
356 Enright Lumber Co
360 Brown intersects
361 Solomon John T
364 Shick Harry F
365 Logan George
366 Dotson Robert S
367 Ukraniec Stephen
368 War Rickie Felix
369 Hough Milton E
370 Ichthyshyn Andrew
371 Pinta John
373 Sachany Joseph

**South Side**
583 Vogh John
591 Weise Theobold
595 Overholt Marvin
595 Lachow Andrew

**Neptune ave intersects**
597 Oxenday Wm H
598 Pagan Tony A
599 Huser Wm F
600 Brown Jesse H
601 Kaufman Clyde H
602 Comer Charles F
603 Vacant
604 Harmon Henry B

**MORGAN AVE**
**AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY**

Morning View 427

**MORLEY AVE**
From 1160 Delhi ave south to Clinton rd (Walden Hill)

**East Side:**
457 O'Donnell John A
458 Thomas Edward J
459 Woots Russell E
460 Brightman John W
461 Whitmore Frank E

**Sindlman ave intersects**
463 Mercer Samuel
465 Bryant Charles E
469 Elwell Charles
469 Levering Harry F
471 Carr Wm J
472 Hoover Dr Nelson L
473 Hoofman Andrew L
473 Palmer Henry F
474 Laughlin Clarence
475 Streink Grant G
475 Casey Wm J
476 Frankis Anzela
477 Herwig Dr Theodore C C
479 Hager Charles
480 Whitaker Saci C
481 Collier Mrs Catherine
482 Mueller Robert E

**Peckham intersects**
485 Appleby Ralph B
486 Peterson Lester C
489 Tabarella John
490 Groff Philip K

**Orrin intersects**
491 Minder Fred L
492 Barnes Mrs Elneta
493 Towell David J
494 Roiph Fred H
495 Dietz Mrs Amanda
496 Willems Henry E
497 Groff Homer E
497 Belden Don A
498 Bowman Byron W
499 Duke Mrs Robert L
500 Clapp Wm W

**Stadelman ave intersects**
504 Myers Frances E
505 Albrecht Harold R
506 Moore Wood H
507 Rossen Henry A
508 Heck Henry C
509 Dutt Harry F
510 VanDorn Harry M
511 Toothaker Fred B
512 Burrell Walter W
513 Sewell J Luther
514 Cook Lewis W
516 Sloop Leland V
518 Prissinger Ignatius
519 Reisinger Clarence T
520 Smith Frank F

**Peckham intersects**
521 Krahnamorph Fred W
522 Jones Harriet M
524 Newtjohn Joseph F
524 Pulver Bruce N
525 Yoss Geo W
526 Dodge Robert G

**Morgan Ave**
From 1011 Grant east (South-

**North Side**
355 Shunk Land P Inc
356 Enright Lumber Co
360 Brown intersects
361 Solomon John T
364 Shick Harry F
365 Logan George
366 Dotson Robert S
367 Ukraniec Stephen
368 War Rickie Felix
369 Hough Milton E
370 Ichthyshyn Andrew
371 Pinta John
373 Sachany Joseph

**South Side**
583 Vogh John
591 Weise Theobold
595 Overholt Marvin
595 Lachow Andrew

**Neptune ave intersects**
597 Oxenday Wm H
598 Pagan Tony A
599 Huser Wm F

**Morning View**
From 1121 Hampton rd north (Goodyear Heights)

**East Side**
217 Ward Paul S
218 Preston ave intersects
220 Worley Harold W
222 Malasia rd intersects

226 Moss David B
271 Evans Mrs Edna
272 Webster James E
273 Hartline Wm H
275 Henshaw Morris E
276 Feitel Wm

284 Early Robert C
285 Greeno Henry E
286 Ludwigson Oscar T

288 Hoover Raymond C
289 Colao Wolford

**Newton intersects**
295 Troutman E Jerry
297 Hurst Clifford E
405 Emery Elmer E
410 Greeno Geo

413 Kalgreen Bernard L
419 Menges John P
422 Senator A

429 Clark Harold A
432 Gibson Mrs Zada
433 Colao Ralph

**Honolde ave intersects**
438 Cow Earl H
439 Winkler Geo C
471 Williamson Harold M
473 Lewis John V
481 Dutt Courtland C

486 Yiars Mrs Margaret
487 Sunde Mrs Adeline

**Ottawa ave intersects**
511 Grimes Lowell M
512 Snyder Paul W
513 Fishman Paul

523 Hoy Homer C
524 Guenther Victor H
533 Stubbs Hugh R
543 Myers John H
545 Newton Edward C

550 Remacker Geo A

**Tonawanda ave intersects**
566 Cortman Chester C
591 Coombs Ray
595 Forlen Leon A

601 Converse Lucius F
605 Lee Edgar C

610 Gabel Simon T
616 Snively Glenn A

**Huguelet intersects**
707 Unger Mrs Helen A
687 Cox Chas W
689 Bibbee Dovner V

**West Side**
204 Vacant
218 Anderson Julius E

**Morgan ave intersects**
238 Howe Ralph W
245 Goudey Robert

253 Smith Maniel W

**Malasia rd intersects**
262 Huber Horace M
275 Rhoades Henry A
282 Brandes Bernard B

287 Boughton James A
292 Taylor Lloyd W
293 Price Robert P

302 McCleary Robert A
308 Stealey James G

**The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.**

Abstracts and Title Insurance
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

BIRTH DIRECTORY CO'S

Mt View Ave

429 Morning View

312 Appleby Wilbur U
331 Morris Glass W
335 Martin Horace S
336 Murphy Paul J
343 Uncar Ed J
356 Walter Harry B
366 Sidemount W
368 Stump Sam D
370 Rowe Alexander M
377 South Dick A
380 McGee Glenn L

NEWTOWN INTERSECTS

390 Pollard Cts A
395 Jacobs Vivian R
400 Faust Clyde W
409 Dugan Leo E
410 Pete James L
414 Moreland Wm W
420 Wilkinson Clarence M
424 Fyplema Mrs Margaret C
430 Hadfield Chester A
443 Heidolph Adolph H
440 Miner Marion J
449 Portland av Intersects
460 Swartz Chas L
464 Carson Urban W
472 Frame Roy V
476 McHale WM J
484 Angier Eustace E
485 Miller Chas E
490 Thompson Nathan E
600 Davis av Intersects
512 Willford James D
517 Brown Robert L
528 Gasdon Kent E
534 Moyer Louis F
541 McLeam Wm W
548 Hills Lester O
545 Herman Dan
556 Schmitt Fred F
568 Carroll Homer F
572 Tonawanda av Intersects
580 McDonald Thos M
586 Loeker James W
566 Dinsmore Wm W
664 McMillan Wesley

MOSSER AVE

From 488 Schiller ave east to N Main (North Akron)

77th North Side

CAMPBELL MARLE

77th West Side

Tatum Harold

73rd West Side

Testa Josepha

77th South Side

Rico Rocco

73-5 Fabrizio Steve

79th South Side

Vergason Forest M

83rd South Side

Gile Stewart Mrs Hannah

97th South Side

Maturo Nicholas C

SOUTH SIDE

34th Mrs Lucy

60th Valerio Dan

64th Battelle Nick

68th Reid Lucius D

72nd Zurfluh Alvin A

76th Jarett James J

80th Waltenbaugh Thos B Jr

84th Keating Edward L

88th Cottle Wm

92nd Hartrieb Mrs Gertrude E

96th Patie Edward L

100th Berard John

104th Bazzควบคุ Alton

108th Capra Flavian B

112th Masaro Steve

MIVERNON AVE

From 483 E Cuya Falls ave north to Riverside dr (North Akron)

77th East Side

FRANCES EUGEN

73rd East Side

Carpenter Arthur B

67th Kepler Ford E

61st Kunert Loren E

55th Arete Sante

59th Smith Albert W

63rd Swartwout Cornelius C

67th Fraser Wm J

CROFT pl begins

105th Petersen John

119th Hawk W Harmon

109th Bash Ralph E

103d Duncan Wm R

107th Willman Wilbur D

101st Rine Cecil R

91st Kester Allen J

95th Wolf Edward

99th Jett Lynn T

93th Hecht Frank G

90th Funk Carl H

129th Brant Chas I

113d Paul John W

117th Roes Anthony P

121st Erickson Ewald H

115th Mahoney John A

119th Reusch Carl C

113d Mathson Edward

117th Feeley John J

121st Saffel Chas A

125th Incell Edward

129th Vacant

133d Pugh Geo L

137d Papalouca Frank

141d Mitcarts Fred L

145d Bauman Grover C

149d Wilson Fred L

153d Haynes Matt M

157d Ocleppo Victor

161d May be seen from 77th

165d Swanson Ernest S

169d Ingram Raymond E

173d Hatala Frank A

177d Conley James B

181d Mathery Jerry W

185d Walpole Milton E

189d Jeffries Theodore S

193d Smith East

197d Rush Roy E

201d Morgan Burgess E

205d Agard Dean L

209d Thomas Mearl I

213d Wilson Irlet L

217d Hurst Robert F

221d West Side

161d Munaw Henry H

165d中小学 John T

169d Garret Fred A

173d Naugman Charles W

177d Christensen Volga R

181d Lang Harvey F

185d Rogers Wm W

193d Williamson Arthur J

197d Freas Geo R

201d Hilbert Fred E

205d LaFeaver Edgar A

209d Miller Edward C

213d Vanburn Edward B

217d Cone Sherman B

221d Hinton Charles A

225d Beasrhardt Harry L

229d Allen Henry

233d Cole Geo W

237d Quillin Carol L

241d Parks Wm H

245d Brown Amos W

249d Snyder Ardon Y

253d Lockhart Mrs Maggie L

257d Rossi Van R

261d Brook Loren F

265d Cottrell Fred W

269d Winters Ernest J

273d Wade Sam J

277d Hurst Arthur F

281d Lackey John H

285d Scroggie Fred S

289d Booth Ben J

293d Burton Geo E

297d Smith Fred B

301d Smith Arthur H

305d Saltzman Riley D

309d Knight Charles F

313d Neils Thos M

317d Bass F Fred

321d Nichols Charles C

325d Terney Delbert L

329d Victor Alfred

333d McCracken Winfield C

337d Dierke Chas J

341d Goodrich Fred W

345d Myers Harold F

349d Deloz Norman J

353d Aleshire Wm W

357d Dickson Walter A

361d Rupacsinski Joseph

VIEW AVE

From 11 Merriman rd north to Weber av (West Hill)

77th East Side

NELLA THOS M

73rd East Side

Bass T Fred

67th Nicholas F

61st Terney Delbert L

55th Victor Alfred

49th McCracken Winfield C

43rd Dierke Chas J

37th Goodrich Fred W

31st Myers Harold F

25th Delos Norman J

19th Aleshire Wm W

13th Dickson Walter A

7th Rupacsinski Joseph

SPECIALISTS In

Real Estate Brokerage

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co.
REALTORS
MtVlew Ave

A K R O N 1 9 3 1 C I T Y D I R E C T O R Y

MULBERRY
From Hemlock west, 1st south of W. Wilbeth road (South Akron).

MULL AVE
From 1016 W. Market west (West Hill).

MULTNOMA AVE east
From 661 Brittain rd east (Goodyear Heights).

MURRAY PLACE
From 465 E. Cuyahoga Falls ave north to River Road.

MURRY AVE
From 661 Johnson Russell st south to E. 3rd st (Southeast).

MUSKTILL
From 138 Cuyahoga west (Northwest).
### MUSSTILL COURT

From 145 to Mustil north (Northeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MYERS AVE

From 855 E Buchtel ave north to Hazel (Northeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MYRTLE PLACE

From 26 S Maple west to Florida pl (West Side)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL PAPER COMPANY

W. D. TURNER

### THE AMRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
516-1624 SOUTH MAIN STREET

### NATIONAL AVE

From 15th Hillcrest west to East Ave (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEAL COURT

From 75 Merrill rd north (West Hill)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akron and Barberton
432  Neumth Lake Blvd  BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

NEVADA

1209  Fitchett  Robt L
1041  Torma  Mrs  Rose
1091  West  Orville R
1061  Jones  Ira  M
1062  Owen  Commodore D
1071  Chandler  Alvin  C
1090  Mathis  Truett  R
1120  Selove  G
1140  Evans  Walter  E
1140  Burkholder  Louis
1110  Boyles  A  Denver

From opposite 506  Evans  ave north to E  Glenwood  ave  (Not  in  Akron)

NEW HAVEN

507  Hall  Lee  K
507  West  Side
406  Campbell  Wm  N
406  Walter  Ch  S
406  Spade  Cleve  L
470  McDaniels  Emery
404  McKeever  Loano  T
465  Hoy  John  N
451  West

East  Haven  ave  South
450  Thompson  Lawrence  S
445  Dick  Joseph  S
425  Hayes  Frank  E
422  Laigle  John  D
415  Berry  August  J
412  Porter  Roy  J
406  Remey  Sam  S
404  Santee  Wm  L

NEWTON

From 155  N  casey  ave  east

531  Jericho  See  Sta.
547  Orange  Easun
511  Hook  Gerl  G
515  Ring  Martin
515  Sanderson  Peter  B
517  McCarthy  Frank
526  A  &  Y  Ry
519  Loomis  C  &  S  Co
529  star  Edward  Miller  C  Co
519  Stack  Hutt
510  Backholer  Mrs  Nellie
519  Mikkola  Matt
525  Bushlick  Nick
220  Broderick  James

East  Vacant

Dean  Cemetery

210  Appel  Charles

210  Ruston  John
217  Stainaker  Seymour
274  Killian  John
274  Prentice  Orlando  A
278  Varney  Stover
287  Ohio  D  Cirus
317  Vacant

Iroquois  ave  West

309  Pritchard  Lloyd
311  Hines  James  C
317  Nu  Way  D  Cirus
319  Semon  John
321  Bailey  Jackson  L
325  Yakunna  Mrs  Helen
323  Howe  Wm
323  Judlove  Dallas  L
327  Averett  Judge  A
345  Miller  James  E

329  Horton  Mrs  Gertrude
329  Miller  Homer  S
367  Lee-Buckner  Co

Pine  ave  South

127  Vaut
127  Higbie  Isaiah  E
157  Vacant
151  Vacant
153  Herbert  Mrs  Gertrude

Copleand  Huy
139  Cassedy  Michael  H
151  Smith  Everett  P
149  Beach  Wm  E
143  Goudy  Ezra  C
147  Vahala  Walter  W

Gowen  Wilbur

Pioneer  Interests

223  McVicker  Joseph
247  Sherrell  Reuben
241  Virden  Harry  D
247  Tryan  James
247  Yargo  Mrs  Matilda
245  Countrystorm  Homer
149  Schooch  Otto
267  Thomas  Alfred  O

141  Smith  Homer  S
147  Wallace  Robert  C

Arnold  et  al

267  Thomas  Homer

141  Berger  Alfred  A

School  &  rds  Interests

The SAEFFER-WEAVER CO. FRUITS & PRODUCE

NEVADA

1207  Macklin  Martin  S
121  Aker  Other  H
126  Eberbrock  Donald  L
129  Corrick  Chas  F
120  Dillon  Anthony
107  Evans  John  J
111  Adamson  David  L
110  Williams  Clarence  D
110  Barr  Paul  F
223  Mays  Mary  L

South Side

1236  McLaughlin  Wm  P
152  Fuchter  John  H
152  France  Albert  F
1260  VanDyke  Frank  R
1243  Richardson  Wm  H
1285  Stalowy  Joseph
1272  Johnston  Clarence  L
1279  Smith  Geo  P

South  W  Intersect

1289  Vacant
1285  Owen  A
1259  Morris  E
1259  Pfleger  Owen  S
1259  McGraw  Henry  S
1288  Schneider  Louis  J
1282  Brumburg
1250  Hopfer  Luis  P

NEUTRAL COURT

From 48  Goodway  blvd  south

(East  Akron)

75  Moore  Mrs  Lulu  V
1  Vacant
67  MacBride  Homer  J
65  Ewing  A
60  Vacant

NEVADA

From 1015  S  Arlington  east  to  Key  ave  extended  (Southeast)
1016  O'Herron  John  F
1024  Davis  Chas  A

Erskine  ave  continues

NEW HAVEN

530  Fitchett  Robt  L
530  Torma  Mrs  Rose
530  West  Orville  R
530  Jones  Ira  W
530  Owen  Commodore  D
530  Chandler  Alvin  C
530  McKeever  Loano  T
530  Hoy  John  N

East

517  Hall  Lee  K
517  West  Side
508  Campbell  Wm  N
508  Walter  Ch  S
508  Spade  Cleve  L
471  McDaniels  Emery
404  McKeever  Loano  T
468  Hoy  John  N
451  West

East  Haven  ave  South

450  Thompson  Lawrence  S
445  Dick  Joseph  S
425  Hayes  Frank  E
422  Laigle  John  D
415  Berry  August  J
412  Porter  Roy  J
406  Remey  Sam  S
404  Santee  Wm  L

NEWTON

From 155  N  casey  ave  east

North Side

1131  Jericho  See  Sta.
1147  Orange  Easun
1153  Hook  Gerl  G
1153  Ring  Martin
1155  Sanderson  Peter  B
117  McCarthy  Frank
A  &  Y  Ry

119  Loomis  C  &  S  Co
210  star  Edward  Miller  C  Co
119  Slack  Hutt
110  Backholer  Mrs  Nellie
119  Mikkola  Matt
125  Bushlick  Nick

Vacant

Dean  Cemetery

210  Appel  Charles

210  Ruston  John
217  Stainaker  Seymour
274  Killian  John
274  Prentice  Orlando  A
278  Varney  Stover
287  Ohio  D  Cirus
317  Vacant

Iroquois  ave  begins

309  Pritchard  Lloyd
311  Hines  James  C
317  Nu  Way  D  Cirus
319  Semon  John
321  Bailey  Jackson  L
325  Yakunna  Mrs  Helen
323  Howe  Wm
323  Judlove  Dallas  L
327  Averett  Judge  A
345  Miller  James  E

329  Horton  Mrs  Gertrude
329  Miller  Homer  S
367  Lee-Buckner  Co

Pine  ave  South

127  Vaut
127  Higbie  Isaiah  E
157  Vacant
151  Vacant
153  Herbert  Mrs  Gertrude

Copleand  Huy
139  Cassedy  Michael  H
151  Smith  Everett  P
149  Beach  Wm  E
143  Goudy  Ezra  C
147  Vahala  Walter  W

Gowen  Wilbur

Pioneer  Interests

223  McVicker  Joseph
247  Sherrell  Reuben
241  Virden  Harry  D
247  Tryan  James
247  Yargo  Mrs  Matilda
245  Countrystorm  Homer
149  Schooch  Otto
267  Thomas  Alfred  O

141  Smith  Homer  S
147  Wallace  Robert  C

Arnold  et  al

267  Thomas  Homer

141  Berger  Alfred  A

School  &  rds  Interests

The SAEFFER-WEAVER CO. FRUITS & PRODUCE
THE EATON-HANDY-HARPOHAM CO. HENLOCK 6171

THE EVANS AGENCY CO. General
95 South Howard Street Corner Mill Street
Insurance

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Specialists on Public, Office, Commercial, Garage, Warehouse and Factory Buildings

North West

438

Burch Directory Co's

Oakdale Ave

355 Perry Clyde W
356 Tryon James A
360 Wakeman Mrs Lucile L
370-374 Brown Edward W Co
377 Witwer Service Sta

South Side
12-12 Thomas Edward J
Ohio Canal
48 Arnold J Hayes
51 Hawsman Mrs Matilda
" Smith Emma
68 Speck John
76 Pyka Anthony
" German Mrs Nettie
80 Fraczkowk Joseph
83 Reveret Nathan

North Side

156 Walnut Interests & O R
112 Carter Floyd
116 Moore James S
122 Dent Alphonse D

Maple Interests

158 Bous Robt V
160 Hughes Perry
166 Vacant
168 Tiraterra Joseph
172 Hildreth John F
176 Johns Loua
178 Vacant
185 Huliner Fuel Co
A C & E Ry

- Great Coal Co

West ends
230 Williams Alfred A
238 Swartz Dorsey T
240 Bonner Geo R
260 Nash Rhus

Goodwin ave ends
260 Velesta Pasquale R
280 Tier Mrs Mary
290 Triscato Mrs Mary
284 Wentz Edward F
284 Ginger John H
290 Black James H Jr
293 Hamlet Studios Inc
297 Sexton D. A
300 Laughlin Wm F
314 Freeman Mrs Pearl
316 LaBelle Patrick
318 Good E A
320 Gavino Mrs Helen
340 Maselli Amedo

Valley Interests
Alexander Park

North Park Ave

From Breeding rd east, 2nd north of E Tallmadge Ave (Northeast)
Grand Park Ave Interests
— Lewis Robt B

Norton

From 40 Elm dr east (East Akron)
151 Vacant
156 Covered Wm J

Elm Ave Interests

154 Mooreland Loren D
156 Meadows Clyde C
158 Bogart C. H
158 Leighton Edward E
158 Leighton Hotchkiss School

Norway Ave

From East ave west, 1st north of Chester Ave (Kenmore)
101 Hoover Jacob
112 Richards Harry

Norway Drive

From 424 S Portage path west to Wildwood Ave (Perkins Hill)

Northwood Place

From 157 S College east to Churchhill way (Southeast)
207 Vacant
311 Rooming House

South Side
306 Graham Mattie
308 Yockey Mary M
312 Davidsan Haig

Oak

From opposite 355 Dayton west (North Akron)
215 ZIPPER Mrs Catherine
211 Bieharchczyk Edward H
197 Pomeroy John W
193 Mannocchi Sami

Oak Park Drive

From opp 126 Wills Ave north-east to king dr (Central)
207 Thiem Ernest J
166 Maloy Edward A
163 Bird John C
Abshook Ogden J
158 Hofmann Mrs Mary C
154 Thomas Mrs Agnes C
142 Viering Mrs Isad May

Duwsca Ave ends

West Side
179 Barkoula Peter
175 Dunn Wm A
" Wolfe H Glenn
173 Joseph Dan V
171 Weber Ernest F
165 Shutt Harry W
159 Horen Anthony M
151 Miller Mrs Ross A
" Fuller Mrs Maud M
151 Conard Clarence C
140 Cortezville Mrs Stella E
139 Krupp Mrs Jennie
152 Vacant
151 Cuyoton Wm M
117 Brown Clarence
113 Brown Lon S
109 Ledford Mrs Mae C
105 Cline Theodore P

Oak Terrace

From 347 Earl court north (Northeast)

East Side
81 Wagner Grover P
88 Dagow Harold A
87 Shottenheimer Joseph P

Perkins Interests
106 Keener Anna M
113 Pierson Joseph A

Worren ends
110 Korn Alexander A
110 Kov Cov Robt H
127 Moughier Mrs Flossie

West Side
119 Galleo John J
" Laughlin Mrs Mary M

Perkins Interests
118 Upham Geo H
132 Pearce Mrs Louna
132 Shea Mrs Mary E

Oak Way

From 1239 Mt Vernon ave east to Lexington ave (North Akron)

Oakdale Ave

From 446 W Market south to S Maple (West Hill)

East Side
21 Henry John J
25 Abbott Mrs Margaret E
31 Fisher Mrs Mary M
36 Huber Mrs Emma C
41 Free Mrs Sadie J
45 Allen Mrs Esther J
51 McDowell Thomas E

Wedell Chester E
55 Hucin Donald E
55 Vacant
61 Holub H W
65 DeCosta Victor E
69 Dunsmoor Dani L

Crosby Interests
83 Kelly M A
87 Davis Archie M
93 Walter Alfred W
Schaeffer Henry
101 Holub Max
103 Grether Ernest A
115 Shaub Chas O
119 Hopkins Geo
126 Shaker Wm A
131 Pfleifer Wm F

Landmark Interests
147 Menches Francis F
155 Gennon John T
59 Krumnol E A
163 Farr Ernest
161 Viner Mrs Amanda
163 Barkin Wm J
179 Losey North H

Quality Photo Shop
163 Deas John B

Crestwood Ave Interests
210 Colombo Alex A
203 Dyson Dr Eugene B
94 Vogt Nicholas J
213 Prince Mrs Iva E
217 McGarrery Mary E
217 H John A
217 Westerly Good H

Crown Ends
217 May Harold E
" Max Walter D
250 McDonald James
245 Saclees Sol A

Barash Joseph
244 Exit Joseph
259 Daniel John B

West Side
12 Woodford Arch F
14 Harrack Edward W
18 Reid Duncan G
24 Hoy Dr Albert M
20 Oakdale Matthew J
" Roberts Mary A
" Taylor Nelson E
" Harwell Joseph C
" Johnson Harry E
24 Kind Flossie E
24 McBeth Emma E
20 Woodland Ave Interests
23 Newman Christopher H M
152 Staley Wm J
165 Bushere Albert
166 Vacant
172 Nahm Emil H
176 Gotts Christ
144 McCloskey Henry H
190 Hayes Dr Oscar
117 Hartley M B

Crestwood Ave Interests
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

440 O'Brien Place
Burch Directory Co.'s
Orlando Ave

O'BRIEN PLACE
From Tripplet blvd south and east, 1st west of Quayle drive (Est)
2216 O'Brien Emmanuel J

ODGEN AVE
From Canton road west 3d north of Tripplet blvd (Est)

North Side
2579 Clague's Funeral Home
2577 Clague's Store
2561 Carper Ruhi K
2548 Reisler Anthony M
2543 Forsyth Geo B
2541 Studer Noah S
2533 Stottnin Raphael C
2525 Bauhart Ralph J

South Side
2596 Pavaka Char N
2566 Werfel Mrs Jeanette M
2564 Youngrick Mrs Hark M
2556 Frye Willard
2542 White Lloyd C
2542 Boyd James G
2528 Ross John
2522 Campbell Thos M

OHIO
From 122 N Adolph ave east to Arch (Northeast)

North Side
471 Stevens Geo
479 Layton Lawrence J
481 Raber Frank
485 Schmitz Elipso W Ldr.
484 Holm Lee
491 Orr Frank B
492 Reinhold John F
501 Norman Louis T
505 Vacant
507 Hall Marlon J
519 Hall Thomas J
514 Burminger Geo S
513 Stence Carl M
512 Pillathos Jackson C
519 Isham Clayton B
521 Reimold Mrs Anna B
526 Thoms William C
526 Not Foster A
533 Lambing Hubert H

South Side
480 Vacant
485 Fairheart Peter E
490 Opplinger Mrs Lucy A
496 Nays Merrill
500 Anderson Louis D
500 Vacant
504 Vacant
506 Farsnacht Mrs Una V
509 Crain Frank A
512 Prain Chas H
512 Keight Mrs Jennie E
520 Hendricken Walter
524 Vacant
526 Faller Dan E

OLIVE
From 423 N Howard east (North Akron)

North Side
17 Nitwuer Oliver J
18 Vacant
23 Miles Sherman G
27 Schiltz Walter C
Schiller ave begins
43-7 Osborne Apartment
43 Osborne John R
47 Jackson Wm G
" Britz Interests"
" Lathrop Rodney
51 McLaren Wealsey E
55 Schmitz Ulysseus S
61 Vacant
63 Marches Mrs Angelina
65 Collol Miss loves
87 Latham Chas H
93 Vanant
N Main Interests
Unopened to 460 Butler ave

South Side
161 Coccom James
South Side
Nhurst Home
N Main Intersects
Unopened to 460 Butler ave
158 Harper Martin C
160 Vacant
162 Caeta Matthew

OLIVE COURT
From 634 W Market south (West-Hill)
101 Millington Mrs G S
102 Hempner Mrs May C
102 Yankee James W
103 Bole Mrs Zula R
104 Brock Fred J
105 Berg Henry C

ONEIDA AVE
From Sunnyside ave north (West Hill)

Oneida ave begins
Eastland ave intersects
1264 Thatcher Henry M
1270 Williams Geo A
1280 Bailey Ray W
Weanotte ave ends
1290 Hick Haasler
1294 Stewart Walter C
1304 Kish Drncy E
1304 Livingston Clayton C
1314 Honling Wm R
1320 Storings Jerry
1324 McVicker Mrs Rebecca
1325 Bumgardner O Earl
1325 Miller Frank F

Mohnave ave intersects
Brittain rd intersects
1387 Garison Geo J
1391 Bertka Carl
1401 Averill Frank W

ONTARIO
From 729 Lucile ave east to Patterson ave (North Akron)

North Side
397 Hoff Wm B
319 Finck Wm F

South Side
314 Vaughn C Ward
323 Kerr Fred G
328 Sprague Dwight D

ORCHARD
From 233 Cebic place east to Fourth (Southost)

North Side
427 Williams Glennallen
427 Mrs Anna H
431 Detie Oscar A.
427 Bauman Arthur E
" Skep Interests"
465 Kiglour Robt B
465 Remsburg Percy J
475 Butler Wm J
479 Gender Bruce
480 Johnson Mrs Josephine L
480 Hoertz Harry E
482 Longford Edgar A
484 Johnson Mrs Josephine L
489 Stafford James P
500 Hudson Joseph P

South Side
423 Vacant
423 James Henry G
432 James Edward C
" Skep Interests"
460 Carroll Dan J
470 Atkinson Mrs Margaret B
489 Fosher Sadie A
478 Deremer Mrs Emma
482 Steinel John J
482 Smith Bronson C
501 Stillwell Clark T
501 Robinson Joseph J
502 Allright Geo L
506 Wheeler Stephen F

ORCHARD ROAD
From 1020 W Market south to Null ave (West Hill)

North Side
7 Vacant
25 Harper Robt T
25 Sinclair Mrs James G
33 Ludlow Geo H
48 I'man Mr J Patient

West Side
16 Quine Cloyd R
26 Cole Dr Clifford H
36 Reifsneider L Roy
50 Meyers Albert B
55 Henry John W

OREGON AVE
From 2504 14th W street to 17th S W (Kenmore)

West Side
777 Wilde Mrs Elizabeth S
881 Tressler Gorman G
885 Gansaulus David
889 Calder Lee W
891 Struble Hally M
928 Lemann Thos M
939 Clear Thos J
951 Collins Geo B
957 Pipes Geo H
963 Yerosel Cleve W
959 Soper Jay P
972 Fontana Albert R
971 Bonacek Mike
981 Tucker W Kenneth
985 Breslow Geo H
997 Everhart Richard C
997 S. W. centaur
997 Honick James W
997 Johnson Joseph K
997 Welsh John M

South Side
886 Safred Frank W
888 Wilson W Frank
880 Kimes Mrs Lena
894 Christopher Geo S
898 Fuson David C
901 Hazen Mrs Flossie P
905 S. W. centaur
905 Burgess Homer J
912 Hoffman John M
913 Miller Thos
920 Will Elliott H
924 Stasicky Michael
16th S W continues
324 Baitz Peter B
324 Ritzman Henry J
944 Keller Eugene B

ORLANDO AVE
From Elmada ave south, 1st west of Roslyn ave, intersecting Delaware ave (West Hill)

East Side
401 Parker Ben J
412 Henegy Geo B
411 Brice Land Wm
415 Jukes Mr R Franklin
W Sunset View dr intersects
461 Willkerson James R
465 Clark Wm A
471 Cleaver Harry H
475 Coleman Wm H
481 Jules Abraham
485 Schneider Geo
491 Adler Moses
501 Nettling Edward J
502 Showalter Geo C
501 Sidwell Albert
504 Rehein Denny W
511 DeWitt J Harry
515 Mislego

West Side
142 LaRose Andrew
555 Rogers Russell R
567 Vanzil Nemo
567 Moog Chas A.
567 Pucher Geo W
577 Woodard John C

Della ave intersects
557 Woodard John C

Dover ave intersects
631 Hott Mrs Dorothy A
637 Williams Moses
640 Murphy Eugene B
657 Sweet Fred W

INDUSTRIAL J. J. BREEN PROPERTY
403 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816
Koch's Exclusive Agents 111 South Main St.

Packard Drive  AKRON 193 CITY DIRECTORY  Palmetto Ave  443

1036 Feuss Chas
1039 Kuts John
1042 Swartout Howard E
1055 Burton Geo F
1059 Wolcott Harry F Jr
1062 Gourman Theodore
1065 Batch John
1075 Carlini Guy
1084 Augustine Joseph T
1087 Adams Albert J
1092 Bailey Leon E
1097 Lamp Walter L
1101 Greising Martin J
1104 Money ave Intersects
1121 Mytenka Chas
1157 Ortolano Jelindo
1179 Courtland ave Intersects
1205 Crocker Wm T

West Side
770 Shafter N
778 Seeger Chas T

Cadillac blvd Intersects
843 Pocono Place
882 Oryon W
845 Nach Nissan
850 Johnston Dr Wm M
854 Straub John M
860 Hixenbaugh Chester C
864 Meyer Elmer G
898 Slusher J Frank

Lawton Intersects
920 Horovitz Saml
834 Crisp Roland E
868 Chanyi Stephen

Slusser Intersects
1002 Richter Arthur
1006 Nemeth Chas G
1055 Huppler Adam

Stoner Intersects
1022 Leonie Richard
1046 Rush Fowler M
1052 Booth Theodore M
1060 Reilly Valentine J
1062 Wells Marvin C
1064 Jackson Robt J
1066 Goltz Victor
1076 Fansler Carl C
1086 Ternbach Joseph
1104 Vacant
1106 Moore Wm T
1112 Purdon James R

Bell vs ave Intersects
1120 Gollas Tony
1126 Youkum James R

Bell vs Intersects
1206 Boice Fred F
1210 Skinner Frady D
1214 Ravineview P
1222 McMullen Mrs Katie E

PAGE
From 199 N Arlington east to Bank (Northeast)

North Side
873 Symes Mrs Hadie A
877 Peck Clarence A
879 Wood Fred
890 McMullen Alexander J

South Side
831 Carlson Harry
890 Snyder John W
LeDoux Mrs Blanche

PAIGE AVE
From 67 Ross blvd south to Boston ave (West Hill)

East Side
83 Mitchell Mrs Martha A
85 Bowers Mrs Elna
91 Wood Robert W
93 Cum Arch O
97 Randall D R

West Side
82 Burroughs Ralph
86 Park J M
90 Monroe Edgar
94 McMorris Frank W
98 Jacobs Ira
104 Schumacher R Waldo

PALISADES DRIVE
From 700 Merriman road east to (West Hill)

North Side
133 Hedges John E
136 Furnace Ray E
176 Jones Dr A Walter
166 Vollbracht Andrew
169 Mills Wm B
170 Stoller I Glenn
171 Lauche Frederick T

Bell Ridge rd begins
LaFayette dr begins
165 Borgen Harry S
597 Patterson Garnet L
391 Pfueger Geo A
187 Andrews Geo E
575 Parker Harry F
133 Murray Wm C
Englesea ave begins
147 Reese Franklin J
148 Wood Thos B

South Side
115 Tucker Manning P
720 Cotter W L
122 Kennedy Roland N
704 Shriver Dr Howard P
Royal ave ends
63 Carter Wm M
576 Williams T Henry
598 Roberts James C
599 Tumberland Stanley

Woodside dr begins
54 Bauch Kurt F
137 Estes Allen L
543 Crandall Addison B
526 Dezus Fred W
Whitmore dr ends
472 Reese Chas J
600 Coblentz Wm H
454 Stinchcomb O Geo

Palm Ave
From Girard east, 1st of Lindenwood ave (Firestone Pk)

North Side
Firestone Park School
Astor ave Intersects
356 Miller Enoch O
361 Williams Wm C
373 Harrison Saml B
368 Beringer Chester D

Bell
307 Johns J Orville
307 Hinderer W Harvey
317 Horner John J
307 Schott Herman A
415 Litup Richmond D
114 Dill Geo O
114 Adams John K
145 Atkins Wm J
412 Faull Fred R
425 Saus Stephen B

East ave ends
340 McKelgen Delbert W
445 Campbell Joseph
448 York John W
465 Walker Wm J

South Side
302 Gausker Arthur L
306 Fisher Geo W
312 Dover Harry C
316 Blacketter Louis M
320 Hanna Herbert D
326 Logan Daniel L
397 Logan & Reynolds
330 Dudley Earl W
334 Vodder's Glen L

Astor ave Intersects
336 Fisher Ernest
362 Cary John
346 Kilby Albert A.
710 Irvine Edward J.
378 Bonar Allen F
136 Leister Geo F
366 Demary Ralph C
370 Dean Chas E

Headley ave Intersects
421 Town Lemuel M
446 Anderson Chas M
357 Bridgewater Chas H
357 Helmzam Carl V

449 Gibson Earl
444 Musser C Arthur
448 Russell Mrs James R

Palmer
From 443 Washington east to Grant (Southwest)

North Side
131 Matthews Fred
135 Lash Willie
139 Fisher Wm B
139 Williams Aubrey H
143 Emmanuel Hill
147 Walker Fred
149 Siddle Dorsey
151 Arent Tom
155 Jarvis Saml
161 Vacant
163 Martin James

South Side
133 Bell Chas
Clover begins
148 Dowdall Chas H
151 Allen Andrew
158 Vacant
173 Arent vacant
162 Huchurt Claire L
197 Skerrett John W
173 Mata Wm
166 Vacant

Palmetto Ave
From 1751 S Main east (South Akron)

North Side
205 Miller Lawrence
19 Harris Geo F
205 Grant ave Intersects
59 Williams Andrew D
67 Barber Wm B
70 Hah Michael
77 Oros James
85 Meyer John M

Intersects
132 Cysom Fred A
117 Reed Thos

Unopened to Grant Intersects

4th Street
46 Brady John I
41 Czyn Camille I
452 Drollinger W W
503 Barker Floyd E

Unopened to west of 4th Street
449 Mets Geo

338 Eslle Geo

194 McIntyre John
29 Ketterm John B
28 Clee Gable Geo H
95 Kurzen Walter E
55 Meyer Wm H
93 Russell Milton A
31 Cranston James M
59 Retas Wm

South Side
66 Bastian Herbert W
108 Crossroad Henry A
24 Lancaster Chas D
19 Clark Wallace
22 Poff Wm C
38 Fleming Chas L
2 Lewis H R

Claremont ave Intersects
56 Sparks Franklin E
48 Kidder Geo
89 Cran James
76 Yarchek Alex
80 Yarger Austin C
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PARDEE AVE
From 700 S Arlington west (Southeast)

PARDEE AVE (Kenmore)
(See Fritch Ave)

PARIS AVE
From 1944 Yale west (Southwest)

PARK
From $5 N Summit east to Force (Central)
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## The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. REALTORS

**PHONE HEmlock 8137**

**AKRON - 1931 CITY-DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patterson Ave</th>
<th>445</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144 Seford Mrs May E</td>
<td>358 Baughman Elmer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Markel Harry D</td>
<td>369 Cantrell Howard R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Roberts &amp; Stover</td>
<td>373 Brewer Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Stumpfield Robert</td>
<td>380 Cars Mrs Lula S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Aylward Prent</td>
<td>377 Eddington John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Prospect Intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Cornman George R</td>
<td>322 Adams Mrs Lida M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Harry Stephen A</td>
<td>324 Emerson The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Amelia Thea C</td>
<td><strong>Grosse Richard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bausher Jacob</strong></td>
<td><strong>Guastavino Louis J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown James H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Colliner Mrs Jessie V</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge Frank H</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cosatter Mrs Thomas J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fierce Misses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Malaney Bernard J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenk Wm O</td>
<td>330 Acme No 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiley Edward</strong></td>
<td>332 Rubin Roger Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lally Dennis J</td>
<td>333 Mumaugh Geo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>334 Boyer John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Ak Fender &amp; G S</td>
<td>340 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Boykuch Mrs Mildred</td>
<td>342 Ezra Ralph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Charvoz Chez Inc</td>
<td>343 Lee Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Cox Wm L</td>
<td>346 Brackie John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Curry Mrs Edith V</td>
<td>349 Haynes Smith S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Berger Mrs Lela A</td>
<td>350 Eubank Francy Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Union Intersects</strong></td>
<td>356 Blocker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Fellsart Oscar C</td>
<td>357 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Fir ends</strong></td>
<td>358 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Bell Misses</td>
<td><strong>PARSONS COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Houghton Mrs Jessie M</td>
<td>From 373 W Dargetts north (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Rice Chaas</td>
<td>350 Sall Mrs Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Rooming House</td>
<td>350 Soltzes John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oulk &amp; East Side</strong></td>
<td>349 Seashane Frank C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Rooming House</td>
<td><strong>CASADENA AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Wilson Mrs Sarah C</td>
<td>From Mer Herrmann Ave east to Aqueduct, (West Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Eckels Tolbert G</td>
<td>353 Doolittle Gilliam H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 McColgan Mabel I</td>
<td>189 Vogt Walter W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>PATTERSON AVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Errett Chaas B</td>
<td>From 355 Lookout north to Cornell (North Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 McGee R</td>
<td>363 Fullman Joseph D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Coe Robt M</td>
<td>363 Derrig Ernest H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Dennison Nels B</td>
<td>364 Catalano Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Hoover Mrs Almeda</td>
<td>365 Zittle Frank C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Seford Geo W</td>
<td>367 Cantola Angelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK AVE</strong></td>
<td>368 Lorenzo Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Wintergreen, ave)</td>
<td><strong>Central way Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK AVE, E.</strong></td>
<td>368 Geraci Dr Thos N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See East Park ave)</td>
<td>369 Zenel Frank E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK AVE</strong></td>
<td>369 Antonucci Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North)</td>
<td>371 Chimes Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See North Park ave)</td>
<td>411 Anderson Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK AVE</strong></td>
<td>373 DeMarinis &amp; Curato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See South Park ave)</td>
<td>Amedeo Fano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK AVE</strong></td>
<td>374 Pagano Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West)</td>
<td><strong>E Glenwood ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See West Park ave)</td>
<td>440 Carpenter W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK BLVD</strong></td>
<td>359 Cook Mrs Caroline P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Eastholt ave)</td>
<td>361 Fenselman Edward T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>447 Gilbert Leland D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 394 Nome ave west to Frederick blvd, 1st south of Copley rd (Perkins Hill)</td>
<td>447 Franzser Stierl W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seward ave continues</strong></td>
<td>453 O'Brien Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARK GATE</strong></td>
<td>457 Franz Paul J'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 867 Wellington ave east</td>
<td>350 Hill Ernest H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>355 Canepo Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td>356 Murray Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 Jackovie Andrew</td>
<td>358 Miller Hubert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>E York Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Basich John</td>
<td>511 O'Brien Thos F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124 Martin Andrew</td>
<td>352 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Adamsovich Joseph</td>
<td>353 Bausch Walter G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARKDALE DRIVE</strong></td>
<td>356 Knox Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1106 Laurel ave west, south and east (Southwest)</td>
<td>358 Martin Clifford M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Bierman George M</td>
<td>367 Coleman Lester E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Faler/us Alphonse P</td>
<td>359 Kanagy Collin S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Rouchel Jules P C</td>
<td>575 Pizaz James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Cesnik Joseph H</td>
<td>581 Loy Milan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Finn Hyman</td>
<td>365 Knecht Ernest R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Meors Wm A</td>
<td>391 Rossi Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Inlay Kenneth P</td>
<td><strong>E Tailmaddle ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Bauley Shelby</td>
<td>366 Fuller Gervas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Towbridge Clarence G</td>
<td>369 Catalina Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Varner Harry</td>
<td>372 DeFrance John V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Metz Wm H</td>
<td>373 Massaro Paul L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Burandt John L E</td>
<td>349 Hobart Virgil L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Sullivan Walter A</td>
<td>368 Nichols Frank F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Wood Glenn</td>
<td>347 Goodwin Earl F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Taggart Derl D</td>
<td>345 Adams Fred C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Sanderson James F</td>
<td>355 Lampkin Guy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1124 Lustie Frank | **AT NEW VIADUCT**
## PITKIN AVE

From 311 E Cuya Falls ave north to Riverside dr (North Airport)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>311 E Cuya Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>316 W Cuya Falls ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pleasant Place</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>326 Cecarlie Patay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>330 Economou Peter D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook</td>
<td>334 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>336 Rissell Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie</td>
<td>332 Oster Fred C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>340 Hanson Scott R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>346 McGovern Thos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>348 Harris Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>350 Board Row R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>352 Cowans David R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>356 Pashay Arthur R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>358 Gutschall James L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>360 Lewis Raymond C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>362 Flatz Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>366 Jones Chauncey S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>368 Graham Ellis L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>370 Geisler James L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>373 Eaton Sherman R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>374 Great Allen M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>376 Taylor John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>380 Probert Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>384 Noah F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>388 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>390 Parshag Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>392 Grubhaudd (Wib)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>394 Johnson Walter N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>398 Holt Romeo L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>400 Pach Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>404 Pugh Ernest G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>408 Porter Ernest G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>410 Alstott Louis E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>412 Dagus Henry G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>414 Bowers William E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>416 Williams Hillary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>418 Harris Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>420 Gribbons Chas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>422 Gallagher Lawrence H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>424 Moore Aaron Marse B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>426 Head Albert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>430 Price Fred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>432 Trenor Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>434 Smith Lee W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>436 Gragg Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>440 D. Jeffers Cty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>442 Vest Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>444 Neistling Edward J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>446 Poor Howard F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>448 Smith Wm D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>450 Cunningham Clarence B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>452 Diilley Willis W Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>454 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FITZ-ROY ROAD

From 455 Wirth ave east (Ellet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stevenson ave intersects</td>
<td>2915 Steveson Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Grove Blvd intersects</td>
<td>2925 Steveson Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha ave intersects</td>
<td>2935 Steveson Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Ave intersects</td>
<td>2945 Steveson Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Ave intersects</td>
<td>2955 Steveson Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seese Herman S</td>
<td>2960 Pauline Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plainfield Road</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Tripoli blvd north and south 1st st east of Calhoun Rd (Ellet)</td>
<td>2975 Plainfield Road Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellet</td>
<td>2985 Frongin Carl B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albecue ave end</td>
<td>2995 Albecue Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitefords Dewey P</td>
<td>3005 Albecue Ave Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruf Fred</td>
<td>3015 Tripoli Blvd Interests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pleasant Place</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM PLEASANT PLACE</td>
<td>3025 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 135 Palmyra Ave south to E Thornton (Southeast)</td>
<td>3035 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM HARRISON SIDE</td>
<td>3045 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 615 Lee Stanley R</td>
<td>3055 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 616 Kelly Fred W</td>
<td>3065 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 623 Moore Frank P.</td>
<td>3075 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 633 Stoll Fred J</td>
<td>3085 Pleasant Place Interests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY  SAVES YOU 30%  CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING  Phone HEmlock 1216

Frackton  Akron 1931 City Directory  Rankin 455

864 Thomas Benz F  869 Hopkins Franklin D  872 Taylor Mrs Linda L
872 Swartz Marvin C  874 Skipkana S  876 Rusch ace  avenue
876 Goodrum Frank G  878 Whitten Hasham D  902 Soltzett John
W South Intersect  925 Albert Adolphe C  928 Waltz Cha A  946 Jones Mrs Roma
  Lincoln School
W Croater Intersect  1025 Jennison Mrs Mary F  1028 Marthey Raymond J  1029 Cunningham Wm R
1030 Scott Geo C  1036 Friend Mrs Alice  1046 Chomson Frank L
Paris ave intersect  1055 Graves Cha X  1060 Long Intersect
1071 Sommonn Mrs Mary F  1088 Meredith Fitzgibh B
1122 Jackson Walter R  1104 Winter Clinton H  1115 Miller ave intersect
1124 Vacant  1134 Schumacher Cha  1145 Linko Intersect
1166 Hedrick Clarence  1168 Vacant
1171 Vacant  1172 Furtrill Leon T  1186 Davis Homer C
" Wade Joseph W  1176 Darden Homer C  113a ave intersect
PROSPECT  (North Side)
From 175 E Market north to Buff (Central)
East Side
Park Intersect  Grace Park
West Side
24 Business Women's Club  32 Chomson Margaret
Park Intersect  50 Trinity L Church
44 Susan Rev Emm W  64 Lutheran Hospice
70 Parkview The  "Rudlehnseufep H
" Coller Frank B  "Richie Michael B
" Schwartz Dr Sigmond  1120 McClure Oscar C
" Cona Clarence H  1121 Longine Simon H
Sugar Mill A  "Smith Dorothy  "Hillinger Arthur I
" Kern Frank A  "Blanford Mrs Idas L
" Englebach Ralph W  1134 Byrd Ethel
Dodds James F  701 Ross Edward H
726 Jackson Mrs Lorena  783 Rooming House
Sumner Home  Pets Intersect
104 Weaver T A  M E Z Ch  108 Hill Mrs Lillie M
109 Hicks Byrd
PROSPECT  (South Side)
From 175 E Market south to Mill (Central)
East Side
21-5 Friddle Robt R  29 Thaney Thomas A  " Cole Nathan
" Lewis Allen
41 Postoffice A  "West Side
34 Ryan Myrtlete  34 Rybolt Perceval C  34 Furnished Rooms

PULLMAN  (See Slosson ave)
PUTNAM ROAD  From 1104 W Market south (West Hill)
  23 Kendig Karl  41 Dail Geo D  67 Vacant

QUAKER  From Ash south to W Bowery
  171 Sackmann S & S Co
QUAILE DRIVE  From Massillon road east to Triplett blvd 1st north of Triplett blvd (Southeast)
  North Side
  Gibbs rd coaches  Furman ave intersects
  Stephens rd intersects  Hillman rd intersects
  Stanley rd intersects  Lansing rd intersects
  Croton Ave intersects  Yerrick rd intersects
  215 Lesberg Cha R  216 Dolton rd begins
  217 Painto Geo W  218 Delano John R
  219 Cole rd intersects  228 Searl Philip
  229 Beechett Stanford D  230 Triplett blvd intersects

QUEBEC AVE  From Triplett blvd north 1st west of B & O R R (Southeast)
  Mcintyre Earl

RAASCH AVE  From 352 W College south to Willow (Southwest)
  East Side
  257 Shal Albert R  338 Sulter John  343 Reescher Ethel L
  347 Burgan Mrs Nettie  401 Hutter Albert E
  405 Simon Wm W  409 Tenaglia Joseph  411 Jakubowski Mitrofan
  415 Thomas Joseph R  417 Towners Curtis
  430 Morrison Cha B  329 Clinton John H
  325 Oyler Clarence  402 Titus Lawrence J
  404 Vacant
  406 Calhoun Morn H  408 Tecca Pasquale
  410 Forward Edward E  414 Bag David
  416 Crisafull Joseph

RACCLIFFE  From 114 Kenilworth dr west (West Hill)

RAILROAD  From 86 E Townsend south to E Vories (Southeast)
  662 Green Isaac  673 Baker Geo W  679 Vacant

RAINBOW DRIVE  From Buchard Rd west to Drainage rd 1st south of Garfield (Pavina Hill)
  North Side
  Middletown Cha A  713 Head Walter E  223 Vacant
  714 Bellingham Albert E  718 Yaco Albert
  740 Gerts Sami

RALPH  From 885 Tredell east to Nevin (North Akron)
  North Side
  715 Sprock James K  41 Hammer Ira C
  42 Boardman ave intersects
  75 Stair Ivan C  79 Caldwell Leslie G
  77 Kephe Richard Unopened to west of Glenmore ave
  78 South Side
  34 Peters W Scott  35 Boardman ave intersects
  13 Vacant
  22 Vacant  26 Koerber Henry J
  Unopened to west of Glenmore ave

RALSTON AVE  (East)
From 2649 S Main east (South Akron)
  North Side
  36 Carroll James K  41 Hammer Ira C
  Unopened to west of Glenmore ave
  75 Stair Ivan C  79 Caldwell Leslie G
  77 Kephe Richard Unopened to west of Glenmore ave
  78 South Side
  34 Peters W Scott  35 Boardman ave intersects
  13 Vacant
  22 Vacant  26 Koerber Henry J
  Unopened to west of Glenmore ave

RAMPART AVE  From Garman rd north (Fairlawn)

RANDALL AVE  From Garman rd north (Fairlawn)

RANKIN  From 519 Kiling east to Brown (South)
  North Side
  555 Lienhard Mrs Kathleen  363 Elkbankhouse
  366 Thompson Wm H  367 Suter Fred E
  368 Ottenberger Adam
  South Side
  369 Lena Dorothy P  360 Hupfer Louisa E
  364 Amapoker Clarence V

Old Fashioned Heaters Waste Many Dollars. We Guarantee Economical Fuel Bills

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.  73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839
AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

Raymond
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

REED AVE
From 1479 Auster ave east (Firestone Park)

| 446 | Hood Mrs Mabel |
| 445 | Harrill J Clifton |
| 444 | Rehmaning Geo M |
| **Brown Interests** | |
| 443 | Wallace Mrs Gertrude D |
| 442 | Coyle O Frank |
| 441 | O'Brien Leo E |

| 506 | Ross Lyon H |
| 505 | Pentecost Frank E |
| 504 | Ellis Arthur T |
| **Herberich ave ends** | |
| 503 | Pohl Henry L |
| 502 | Jarvis Paul |
| 501 | Bell Lloyd J |
| **Neptune ave ends** | |
| 495 | Hickel Wm W |
| 494 | Robinson James T |
| 493 | Pohl Henry L |
| 492 | Miller Joseph J |
| 491 | Banksard Hort C |
| **Lambert ave ends** | |
| 490 | Reeder Wm Cork |
| 489 | Hedgesman Wm |
| 488 | Hedgesman Geo |
| **Conventry ave Unposed to west of** | |
| 487 | Bellard E C |
| 486 | Ford Geo F |
| 485 | Foster John T |
| 484 | Deardorff John E |
| 483 | Buechler Geo A |
| **Vacant ave ends** | |
| 482 | Mackett Geo H |
| 481 | Reeder John T |
| 480 | Deardorff John T |
| 479 | Mackett Geo H |
| 478 | Randel Geo L |
| **Redford ave etc** | |
| 477 | Redford Geo L |
| 476 | Jacobson Geo H |
| 475 | Mackett Geo H |
| **Raymond ave begins** | |
| 474 | Reeder John T |
| 473 | Mackett Geo H |
| 472 | Jacobson Geo H |
| 471 | Redford Geo L |

| 543 | Coyle O Frank |
| 542 | Miller Joseph J |
| 541 | Banksard Hort C |

**REDWOOD AVE** From Reed ave south to E Wilbeth rd, a continuation of Diverse, 1st east of Brown (Southeast)

| **East Side** | |
| 1445 | Roller Ralph M |
| 1441 | Kesteron Mrs Virginia |
| 1439 | Gore Frank M |
| 1429 | Johnson W Dale |
| 1425 | Kennedy John J |
| 1421 | Beamman Ernest T |
| 1417 | Teter Bert B |
| 1413 | Bartz Charles J |
| 1409 | Bartz James F |
| 1405 | Ewing Thos |
| 1401 | Landis Kenneth I |
| 1397 | White Forrester A |
| **Cypress ave Interests** | |
| 1393 | Brookett Luther A |
| 1389 | Reinker Sylvester R |
| 1385 | Neller Elton C |
| 1381 | Flood F Donald |
| 1377 | Cox Wm R |
| 1373 | Boling Joseph J |
| 1369 | Brown Harry T |
| 1365 | Dornberger Harry J |
| 1361 | Holland Luther V |
| 1357 | Feind Henry J |
| 1353 | Gautler Daniel A |
| 1349 | Dirig Julius Jr |
| 1345 | Osborne Thos W |
| 1341 | Riley Vincent R |

| **South Side** | |
| 1337 | Brandt Library |
| 1333 | Newell Mrs A Laurel |
| 1329 | Cavanaugh Elmer M |
| **Raymond ave ends** | |
| 1325 | Kidwell Helen B |
| 1321 | Rose Geo A |
| 1317 | Dudge Milton C |
| 1313 | Bean Edward J |
| 1309 | Doherty Dan C |

| **Bendaley Interests** | |
| 1273 | Osborne Hubert J |
| 1269 | Massieville Louis J |
| 1265 | Metz Wm G |
| 1261 | Estright Floyd C |
| 1257 | Mclnerney Joseph J |

| **Elder ave Interests** | |
| 1243 | Hinklev Elmer E |
| 1239 | Dews Otto T |
| 1235 | Hinklev Elmer E |
| 1231 | Tillett James J |
| 1227 | McCourt Grant E |

INDEXING SYSTEMS
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
Two Stores
36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E MILL ST.
THE DAUMTbESS ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FRANKLIN 8109

Rhodes Ave BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

460 Ridgecrest Road

486 Graven Don H
490 Grahame Walter H
494 Pickockets Leonard S
498 Vacant
504 Corice Mrs Mary H
510 Miller Emmett
512 Abbott Bent E
" Miller Bessee V
520 Top Interests
526 Stutzman Nelson M
530 Jashua Ignas
532 Shaffer Frank
538 Thuren Martin D
540 Vacant
544 Shook Boyd D
548 Vacant
552 Penake Albert A
554 Haas Frank L
560 Geer Arthur C
562 Miller Alvio D
566 Richards Morgan
570 Wragg Mrs Anna M
574 Lohovitz Adolph
" rear Hughes Walter M
578 Leyers Wm W
582 Assad Edward

Monroe Interests
585 Keffey Edward
590 Koplin Sami
594 Bornstein Philip A
596 Schell Guy S
598 Sutter Mrs Ethel E
602 Schauier Jacob E
610 Adams Anna L
615 Hawkins James W
620 Chestus George T
622 Genovese Louis
630 Frost Jacob
635 Wynnham Howard
638 Golden Calvin G
642 Brooks Charles E
650 Glotfoty Mrs Salome B
656 Allison Saul
660 Vacant Storeroom
666 Emanuele Domenico
668 Maray Amos J

East Interests
670 Lockhart James A
672 Hammond Misses
676 Williams Walter
" Player Ethel A
678 Grubb Joseph E
680 Shaffer Milton H
686 Marquis Frank M
688 Schultz Geo T
690 Strauss Frank K
695 Vacant
700 Schatts Joseph
709 Northland Mrs Grace
" Behnicke Jacob C
710 Albertson Robert W
714 Dulapka Michael
720 Satlala Mrs Mary
" Klotz Alfred W
" Cartwright Abraham
723 Fitzpatrick Wm A
726 Jenkins Mrs Mayme
" rear Mcgee Sebron
740 Kranckbaum Mrs Ada
744 Hubengetz David
750 Storeroom
752 Vacant Storeroom
754 Vacant Storeroom

West Ave Interests
774 Fisher Francis H
778 Hale Mrs Eliza
784 Lattamana Mrs Rosa
794 Vacant
798 Bixens David
800 Anthony Mrs Carrie
" Parrow Edward
804 Bass Mrs Ellen
" Howard Ben J
806 Vacant
810 Foster Mrs Ludee
" Wallington Dillard
814 Storeroom
816 Moir Leon
" Ashby John
818 Ford Geo E
820 Wolf Levy

Berry Ave Interests
824 Douglas James
828 Vinson Columbus
840 Vinson M Rufus
842 Gray Homer
844 Jones Mrs Thomas
846 Oliver Gainey L
848 Shipp John
850 Harris Alec
" Saddler Beverly
852 Buckwell Luther B
W Hartges Interests
870 Bich Joseph
872 Tersigni Vincent
876 Jones Bessee
" Dodak Joseph
886 Easton Wm
890 St Gyorgy A
892 Dolgoe Frank P
900 Casamontino John
906 Fabiano John

Campbell Interests
922 White James F
928 Ford Charles D
930 Garicone Joseph
936 Kerns Jesse L
940 Maitland Geo T
944 Richburg William
" Henderson Elie
952 Lanthony Harry
956 Kiling Harold L
" Pasco James E
972 Evang Wm W
976 Ranis Vito
978 Brown Clarence L
980 Fletcher Mrs Alice A
984 Schmelz Geo J

How Interests
994 Wheatley John R
996 Sayre Delbert A
1006 Mathias George L
1010 Miller Hiram N
1014 Thurstone Interests
1024 Beyer Truman E
1046 Jeffers John T
" W Freel Interests
1048 Jesper Joseph
1050 Jesper Minem
1052 Ohio Canal

Boulevard Interests
1110 Globe Charles F
1116 Cheek Carl D
1140 Vernoty John R
1150 Vacant
1154 Lythgoe Rev John
1156 Vacant

RICHARDS COURT
From 635 Crouse southwest (Southeast)
1235 North Side
370 Prats Vincent
376 Hayes James
381 Koenenicky Geo

South Side
388 Hines Mrs Matilda F
390 Thorndike Edward A
392 Vacant

RICHLAND COURT
From 301 Wooster ave north (Southwest)
765 Vacant
765 Hougland Harry D
767 Snook Paul S
699 Vacant
655 Penkherseus Henry
691 Vacant
699 Carretta Dominie
685 Overhol Sr Charlotte A
681 Delhi Porter E
679 Yose John

RICHMOND
From 644 Winns ave west to Hudson ave (Southeast)
755 Martin Andrew
751 McPhail Douglas M
717 Fraley Hershel C
713 Hummell Roy J
660 Wilkes John
655 Till John W

Hill

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co.

L. R. REIFSNIDER, President
174 South Rain Street
HEMlock 5191

RIDGECREST ROAD
From opposite 776 Sunnyside north to Mayfair rd (West Hill)

East Side
846 Rohefied Mrs Bessee
877 Lepper Richard J
878 Schultzman Ander E
885 Rockwall Thos
889 Stillwell Ray B
895 Wood Wilie
765 McTammany Robt
775 Fleming Wm W

West Side
600 Berke Irving S
617 Leydor John
625 Carnovia ave begins
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US

675 Robertson Geo A
681 Whitman John A
687 Underwood Aldrich B
693 Noel Frank A
697 Safreed Chas F
727 Porter Orland A
729 Rannels Jacob W
742 George C
757 Varner Winfred W
763 Shriver Grover N
818 Layman Insects
855 Turner Lewis C
859 Godlove Raymond
870 Nisw John M
815 Hessel Harrison A
819 Insects
841 Grosswiler Walter F
853 Hughes Thos M
866 Kerner Lester R
871 Sutton A Blair
930 Confined Interests

ROYAL AVE From 500 N Howard west to Frederick ave (North Akron)

ROYAL PLACE From 1213 S Main east to Mrs. Bower ave (South Akron)

ROYAL PLACE From 1213 S Main east to Mrs. Bower ave (South Akron)

ROWAY From 447 Darrow ave east (See Canton rd)

ROXSBURY From 447 Darrow ave east (See Cantor rd)

ROYAL PLACE From 500 N Howard west to Frederick ave (North Akron)

ROYAL AVE From W Tallmadge ave north (Haskell dr to Hill)

Becton rd intersects Mentor rd intersects

ROYAL AVE

Burch Directory Co's Rubber

464 Roslyn Ave

47 West Side
386 Kerr Harry B
380 Werner Herman E
384 Kaufman John E
400 Hauch Albert J

Sunset View dr intersects

426 Cantanzo A
432 Davis E Harry
438 Olinger Orris T
442 Zwieler Rolla Hary A
460 Walker Grover C
466 Rutt W
476 Miller Clinton R
480 Thomas Mark E
484 Kiespal Ferdinand
490 Flower J
498 Mitchell Clyde B

Thersman ave intersects

518 Ley Mrs Anna F
528 DeLuca Geo A
530 Bowden Frank
534 Barry Roll L
540 McGarry John H
544 Bartlett John S
550 Stankard James M
556 Peckham John C
560 Siddall Carl B
566 Crooks Meade E

Bay Ave intersects

606 McGuire Fred J
614 Johnson James A
618 Winemiller Frederick D
648 Flynn James M
658 Reedyman Geo

568 McComb Geo G
664 Satow Walter I
670 Glicknick Wm H
678 Wunderly Oscar C
680 Kieslar Alva M

Bay Interests

728 Schilling John F
732 Whitney John V
738 Hartnell Chas H
742 Ormsby Robert E
748 Sanzen Peter J
758 Tinkham Frank E
764 Grant W
768 Freeling Philip P
772 Amstutz Elmer A

North Interests

749 Zahn Joseph A
800 Barker Misses
812 Pfleuger Ernest E
822 Hunucker Wm

420 Roslyn Ave

Copy Interests

856 Krumray Otis K
862 Switshart Vern C
868 Salem Wm W

Unopened to n of Thurston

1224 Vacant

300 Mayer John
307 Benson David S
311 Hanstock Harry D
315 Morris John
319 Marshall Chas H
323 Getzinger James F.
327 McCort Clement L
331 Renner Myron L
336 Conley Clarence W

ROXSBURY AVE (See Canton rd)

ROYAL AVE From W Tallmadge ave north (Haskell dr to Hill)

Ecton rd intersects

Mentor rd intersects

ROYAL PLACE

Rubber

From 1777 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

North Side

529 York Louis
519 Wingert Fred J
515 Novak Frank
513 Price Hennes M
508 Phillips Dun
563 Ronnie Andrew A

South Side

512 Price Isaac C
514 Vacant
508 Knitthe Mrs Verna M
498 Tekey Cov
494 Huffm Percy J
491 Vacant
496 Domokur Ignatz
482 Burgess Chas A

From 1777 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

South Side

18 Vacant

16 Jackson Edward
17 Cooter Charley H
18 Mrs. Mrs. M.
20 Harmon Robt T.

Unopened to n of Thurston

1224 Vacant

29 Sugg Carl W
29 Benj F
23 Sutter Joseph F
26 Sumner Frank A

West Side

24 Fies Albert J

From 74 McNaughton north to Bank (Northeast)

East Side

1222 Vacant

3216 Vacant
22 Bullock Albert
26 Bulworth Mrs Emma
30 Long Thos J
34 Ludvig Albert K
36 Grable Ernest H
5 High Interests
50 McGowen Mrs T
52 Dixon Edward A
54 Smith Mrs Cora
54 Debborah Mabel C
55 Hummel John D
64 George Angelo
66 Cheroff Julia
68 Vacant
68 Wuchel Paul
70 Gets Interests
90 Boyer James G
94 Schreyer Ben J
96 House Thos
100 Pickett Howard
102 Long Enjiles

RUBY AVE (See Monitor road)

RUCKEL ROAD
From south of 1607 Hampton rd north (Goodyear Heights)
16 East Side
162 Evans Albert E
167 Olesker Max
20 Preston ave Interests
221 Malvina rd Interests
295 Goodyear Blvd Interests
295 Wharton Thos J
307 Stine Eliza L
307 Gillette Joseph E
313 Moore Walter F
317 Tallman Mrs
323 Carey Bruce J
351 Bosche Fred
355 Haddock Leander G
355 Fulton Rev J Campbell
359 Heberling Cecil R
359 Beck John M
375 Scott Howard R
375 Schroeder Ben J

West Side
265 Hampton rd Interests
284 Preston ave Interests
286 Malvina rd Interests
296 Goodyear Blvd Interests
296 Bingham path ends
308 Queen Herman B
314 Clawson Edward M
316 Dorman Harry E
318 Gibson William H
319 Hess Herbert L
326 Eyre WM E
326 Brown Leon C
326 Affolter Chas
327 Atima Vernon E
330 Smith John G
334 Riddle Hollie L

RUGBY PLACE
From 91 N Maple east (West Hill)
169 Trogtho Barney V
163 Daiglen Louis

RULHIN COURT
From 278 Brown west (Southwest)

232 Vacant
234 Anthon Edmund H
237 Vacant
237 Vacant

RUSSELL AVE
From 882 S Main west to Boulevard (South Akron)
11 Williams Clifford W
11 Rogers James H
13 Vega Geo
13 Coburn Interests
33 Beckham John
37 Thomas W Arthur
43 Goode Will H
43 Gorman Raymond L
45 Garmen Lena M
71 Hoy Thos H
75 King Peter J
75 Goodrich Mrs G
163 Marvaney H Frank
163 Sanner Anna S
163 Sommerfeld Fred A
115 Koebber Mrs Sarah J
170 Howard Ends
123 Fulton Dr W Everett
132 Glassmair Mrs Caroline
139 Darlington Earl G
139 Luman Simon
141 Wofford Solomon H
147 Drubaker Otto
151 Austgen John C
150 Sveray Henry A
Amberlend ends
163 Drubaker Willis F
163 Male Llyd F
171 Christian Oswald
175 Reebelt Albert G
175 Reesb, Mrs Ruth
183 Etting Orrin C
187 Wothiller Alice I
187 "Kuhn J H"
193 Dorn Geo


Princeton Interests
207 Harrop Jasper E
211 Ditch Louis
213 Fordy Frances A
215 Kipling Louis
217 Humphrey J J
223 Lewis Thos R
223 Hutchison Arthur C
223 "Ross Ends"
235 Milburn Mrs Bebe E
235 Ryan Wm L
244 Hager Fack L K
247 Hill Chas H
253 Vacant
255 Coon Walter A
257 Dejulis Dominik
257 Smith William L
265 Burgess Leo R

Rhode ave ends
275 Hayse Arthur B
275 Hafchez John H
283 Wiltinem Michael
285 Cervenka Anthony
285 Ellis Audren E
291 Wilmer John
293 Dougherty Denville
293 Mihowen Wm L
294 Miller Edward M

Kenyon Interests
285 Emerson Geo W
285 Batley Roeb M
287 Bowling Nicholas L
293 Barnes Arnold W
332 Meyer Ernest
332 Vacant

South Side
12 Aggue Amos
12 Coburn Interests
26 Roeger Mrs Theresa
30 Fisher John T
44 Ferris Thos
46 Eimer Mrs Margaret
46 Lowers James W
46 "Wheens John W"
48 Laux Anna S
52 "White Russians"
44 Brown Mrs Catherine
46 Fickes Sam H

San Carlos and Boxes
52 Kiebler Mrs Grace
52 Vaughan John B
52 "War Vacant"
62 Nuss Andrew W
69 LAunce Doro D
70 Hetche Mrs Sarah J
72 "Kleinerminster H S"
84 Marnes Mrs Virginia F
84 Jordan Clement N
84 Dominik Leo G
94 Bestick James M
94 "Beta Rhea E"

38 Ritchie J Henry
38 Thomas W Phil H
104 Leyb Mrs A Pearl
106 Weber Flat L
112 Young Horace T
112 Ryan Thos J
112 Hollinger Dwight L
112 "Freckle Smith"
124 Smith Mrs Lotta E
124 "Parnell John"
135 Fowler Ray E
140 "Davison W W"
140 "English Clyde"
144 "Yutzy Robt M"
150 "Howler John R"
150 Hohen Andrew H
160 Wolfe Virgil
160 "Herbert James G"
164 Harrington Leo F
168 Moore WM H
172 Corley Frank E
175 "Hart's et Begins"
175 "Hartz Jacob"
175 "Mooreland Edward H"
184 Meekins WM C
190 "Manhey Frank"
190 "Swartz Hamilton G"
196 "Leashy Weber H"
200 "Wendt Mary C"
200 Princeton Interests
205 Clines John W
217 "Berman William J"
217 "Bradley Edward A"
217 "Nave George W"
222 Shaw Geo L
225 Zurschmit Lewis H
235 Niehen Mrs E C
235 "McClellan Ralph M"
235 "McCurry Philip C"
235 "Matted"
235 "Ort Arly"
235 "McClellan Louise G"
235 "Santee Mrs Mary E"
235 "Zachary A Herbert"
235 "Butler Chas A"
244 "Hig John"
244 "Call Bert W"
250 McClosky James
250 "Stevens Miss"
250 "Orris Miss"
250 "Benedict Miss"
250 "Stemple Roy"
250 "Lawrence Manuel M"
250 "West Roy"
250 "Carlson John D"
250 "Vandyke Wilbur L"
250 "Carter Byrom M"
250 "Lynch Thos A"
250 "Kouri Geo R"
250 "Horness Josiah F"
250 "Helmert Elizabeth"
250 "Babelman John J"
250 "Gruber Joseph"
250 "Emrick Arthur E"
250 "Oltkirk Herbert E"
"Kenyon Interests"
312 Well G Leo
314 Kelly Mrs Catherine M
320 "Carson Frank T"
320 "Hartland J C"
320 "Todd Orville Y"
330 Benson Geo E

RUTH AVE
From 647 Dorothy ave north to Wooster ave (Southwest)

East Side
775 "Ringheber Conrad"
781 Scarlara Antonio
787 Notz Frank J
793 Duda Peter
793 "Corfield Richard"
793 "Regal Sam"
795 "Safkeles Reuben"
801 "Klein Mrs Anna H"
801 "Shep Pettie"
811 "Marks Jacob"
811 "Jackson Ethelbert E"
811 "Cady Antoinet"
811 "Peters Frank E"
811 "Coors Mrs Ida"
SARAH AVE
From 147 Elinor ave east (Northeast)

SOUTH SIDE
1415 Parsons Shirley
1429 Archer American
1432 Rose Cyrus E
1427 Root John
1431 Fred Fred A
1431 Comedy Domino
1435 Harmon John I
1435 Reynold Archie D

SOUTH Side
469 Vacant
1140 Metz Elza C
1414 Thomas Harry
1429 Roso Chas M
1424 Law Edmund A
1423 Carbone Michael P
1432 Mangarella Pasquale
1436 Feola John
1440 Morgan WM J

SARAH AVE
From Independence ave north and south, 1st east of Home ave (North Akron)

Independence ave intersects Liberty ave intersects 

Treado Bros N

SARCEE AVE
From E North east north, 1st east of Caddo ave (Northeast)

725 East Side
727 Falconer Shirley W
777 Gregory James L
783 Jackob Lloyd W
789 Anderson Adam
782 Vacant

Yuma ave intersects
813 Markowitz Mrs Carmina
817 Valley John R
819 Graham Sami

WEST Side
774 Hinch James A
840 Braun Joseph H
844 Falconer Ivan H
848 Ratliff Carl A
804 Phillips Wm H

Yuma ave intersects
607 Henry Thos N
620 Ello Joseph
572 Derenney WM R
882 Vacant

SAVOY
From 49 Darrow ave east, 1st east of Coughlin ave (Eastwood Heights)

NORTH SIDE
842 Oxford Oke O
851 Bennett Mrs Mattle
855 Emerson Rosse E
854 Meyers John F
842 Fabre Manuel P
852 Brenner Frank
880 Elliott Roy E
852 Henderson Luther J
873 Fox Jordan H
873 Geo Lyle E
800 Pete Marion A
772 DePo Hayes B
785 Putnam Roy
787 Tyler Chas E
77 Whitehair Pear E
76 Coburn-Jack R
74 Eigge Harry W
73 Gates Edward
72 Quick Milton
71 Sweeney Geo H

Ahlo begins

SOUTH SIDE
60 Starkey Homer I
51 Vacant
51 Bee Harvey L
52 Bittinger Olan N
53 Riggs Mrs Alice N
58 Clar Earl I
64 Kleer Carl F
54 Somon Phyby B
56 Whithale Chas W
554 Fabry Edmund V
564 Bristo John R
564 Snider Wm M
47 Gomoll Otto H
58 Smith John A
60 Vacant
61 Smith Pearl R
62 Johnson Beuford J
63 Bates Fred A
65 Barr Sam S

SAYWAY AVE
From 347 L Cuya Falls ave north to Riverside dr (North Akron)

EAST Side
963 Hughes Theodore P
967 Souders Emery
971 Goodlet Carl
975 Vacant
979 Clark David W
981K Nadis Joseph A
987 George Robt M
991 Richards Melville R
995 Thies Chas C
999 Crafts Ross A
1003 Jones Almon C
1014 Agnew Francis M
1017 Gifford Horace C
1029 Shepherd Geo E
1023 Stephens Chas F.
1027 Fox Arthur T
1028 Fox Arthur T
1026 Gifford Walter M
1025 Brown Harry C
1023 Houseley Ralph M
1051 Woolweaver James L
1056 Shively Harmon N
1053 Vacant
1053 Moss Wm J
1057 Tansan John I
1071 Cardarelli Nick A

AVA Intersects
180 Darrow Ave
185 Hinch James A
189 Carano Antonio
1103 Hackett James H
1107 Ross James
1111 Patrick Andrew M
1120 Fitz Henry
1123 Hepburn James M
1135 Beldar Edwin A
1137 Beldar Cecil N
1142 Page Arthur J
1162 Dunlaye Harley R
1159 Bonomo Sami
1151 Freeman Edward R
1165 Snyder Leah S
1167 Julian Frank
1173 Fred Wm B
1179 Hine Lucas
1181 Vacant
1181 Hoff Mrs Elizabeth
1189 Houston King W
1202 Decker Clyde E
1207 Vacant
1211 Harvait Fred T
1213 Arnold Wm N
1217 Best Claude A
1218 Hofford Fred J
1218 Vacant
1235 Shanaberg Chas W
1239 Denny Lows
1243 Williams Edward
1247 Vacant
1251 Ewan Louis A
1255 Cree J Alvins
1256 Grahath Wm H
1257 Debeo Wm W
1275 Vacant
1275 King James B
1291 Merlitti Paty

WEST Side
930 Sierra Frank
942 Henry W Lee
960 McGinniss Edward C
964 Beatty Leslie
970 Delceillo Dominick
974 Downey Chas R
979 Kaufman Chas W
890 Kaufman John J
884 Stimpf Chloia F
990 Plemus Columbus A
998 Roth Fred A
998 Henry Clarence L
998 Wetmore Robert P
1006 Minchin Thos J
1010 Lee James
1011 Capanna Anna C
1014 Holderich Carl A
1024 Cook Mrs Margaret A
1024 Hull Clyde H
1030 Victor Albert M
1031 Muller Sylvester
1044 Circo Frank
1048 Riley Paul H
1048 Hardman Frank L
1054 Anderson Roy E
1058 Gilmore Marshall N
1068 Hughes Michael "Rocky"
1096 Mermagh Harry
1170 Juka ave intersects

1125 Vacant
1126 Bolden Fred S
1127 Elinow Harold D
1132 Wolf J Walter M
1133 Chelsis Robert C
1136 Hichens Joe
1144 Recinella Joe
1140 Eisenhart Mearl E
1141 Jenningx John Wm.
1141 Ross Stephen N
1141 Smith Martin
1147 Burchett Mrs Artie A
1150 Whitman Ed W H
1162 Romito Frank
1170 Rotto Bros
1170 Stoum Olive A
1194 Llewellyn Mrs Alice L
1198 Roberts Vernon
1214 Vacant
1222 Elton Morgan
1224 Morgan Mrs Grace M
1230 Vacant
1234 Hughw Chas E
1236 Glangren Mrs Chris W
1262 Wilkinson Leland M
1274 Segenthaler Edward A
1277 Bowles Henry W
1275 Emigh Ray E
1282 Scott Thos M

SAWYER AVE
From 604 Stevenson ave east (Ellet)

High Grove Blvd intersects

Hopkins Mrs Mary L

Blue Ave intersects

Bstarton Mrs

Vacant

709 Vaughan Sherman A
710 Taylor Ross

Dennison ave intersects

SAXON AVE
From Lakewood Blvd west to East Avenue (South)

NORTH Side
9th S W Intersects

481 Tennold Wm
487 Binder Stephen
731 Schoen Alfred
731 Blascher John
101 Adam J
101 Brandt Jesse B
1012 Driver Fred M
1232 Macbrair WM C
1329 Anderson Adolph G
1439 Hager George W
1475 Thompson Wm
1513 Lackey Hugh C
1527 First W Instalments
1595 Wilson Lawrence M
1597 Morelock
1755 Wilhelm Chas M
1801 Austin Harry R
1801 Stevenson Wm
1899 Blackey Harland P
1910 Dillon Lester M
1910 Koch Addison
1912 Vacant
1921 Backer Carl
1925 Mills Leonard E
1929 Kalatoom Carl
1931 Evans James V

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. Long Time Liberal
2nd FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET First Mortgage Loans
Silver Lake Estates

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Seventeenth S W 471

FRANK SCHONER, Mgr.
Phone WALbridge 6315

“The Public Be Pleased”

Charvoz "Motor Hotel"

275 East Main St.

Phone JEFFERSON 3141

For BETTER HEALTH and COMFORT Buy your PLUMBING and HEATING EQUIPMENT From THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
Seventh Ave

2141 Continued
2144 Gutthrie Dani D
2148 Loeoney Rob K
2152 Price Rob H
2156 Hanauer Frank
2160 Goleo Tom

Kennmore drug intersects
2202 Flesher Dani
2206 Battle Frank M
2194 Kohn Rob B
2208 Brickley Clarence D
2209 Wgier Wm H
2212 Vacant
2216 Sawicky Julius
2220 Holcomb Mrs E
2228 Bogo's Guy H
2230 Troy John
2234 Cadry Herbert A
2238 Fox Edwin G
2240 Flanagan Earl A
2246 O'Shell Louis L
2250 Reed Mrs Effie V

Florida ave intersects
2260 Archer Mrs Effie R
2268 Reddy Herman R
2274 Fabry Rev Saml
2278 Teynart Rob H
2282 Conyers Claude P.
2286 Vacant
2290 Koh Wm Wm
2294 Gilbert Clarence W
2306 Huzovitch Dominic
2310 McHenry Mont Q
2314 Ziegleszewski Edward F.
2318 Allen James B
2324 Turner Patrick H
2328 Spak Daniel
2332 Legats Geo.

Kentmore ave intersects
2336 Unopened to W Wilberth rd

Flora ave intersects
2404 Allucut Wm H
2412 Rosopo Saml
2420 Meeker Ray D
2424 Ash Gulf
2428 Vacant...
2432 Vacant...
2436 Vacant...
2440 Morris David C
2454 Morris Thos J
2464 Aleynek Frank
2468 Huntsman Claud F
2470 Taylor Wm H

SEVENTH AVE
From Sharon south.

Seventeenth S W

7 East Side
2370 New Orian H
2374 Mory John
2379 Browning Frank H
2383 Mory John
2387 Stanton Arthur L
2391 Zimmerman Albert E

14 West Side
2407 Foster Mrs Sophie G
2411 Stewart Joseph
2415 Grenus Joseph
2421 Hurriff Frank J
2425 Albertson Milton J
2430 Kiplinger Gerald L

Silvercrest ave intersects
2445 Egerkrein David M
2455 Fichter Mrs Pearl A
2460 Latomme S
2465 Jenks Benj S
2470 Green Walter A
2474 Bingham Andrew
2481 Dippel Martin
2485 Vacant
2491 Scott Louis R
2495 Januska Joseph

Florida ave intersects
2500 Egerkrein David M
2505 Fichter Mrs Pearl A
2510 Latomme S
2515 Jenks Benj S
2520 Green Walter A
2525 Bingham Andrew
2530 Dippel Martin
2535 Vacant
2540 Scott Louis R
2545 Januska Joseph

2046 Lintner Chas O
2050 Heyne Leo R
2055 Schmotz John G
2060 Schomitt Creighton A
2065 Butcher Walter C
2070 Lott Everett R.
2075 Sadler Harry G
2080 Campbell Mira Eta E.
2085 White James E
2090 Conrad Peter
2095 Allison Wm H.
2100 Scott Frank W

Battles ave intersects
2105 Brady Patrick J.
2110 Mishler Robt F.
2115 Colopy Chas C
2120 Hopkins Theodore A.
2125 Striver Clyde L.
2130 Bondaryer Wm D.
2135 Datz Chas M.
2140 Voelker Paul J.
2145 Vacant.
2150 Frank Chas B.
2155 Kinsel Elmer C.
2160 Whitney Leon E.
2165 Vacant.
2170 Bostwick H Clay.
2175 Avramovich Steve.
2180 Hooper John A.
2185 Robinson Mrs H.
2190 Nelson Harold G.
2195 Wright Willis B.
2200 Clark Walter E.

Idaho ave intersects
2205 H creeping Mrs Elisa J.
2210 Williams Bart.
2215 Hill Wm S.
2220 Meyer Jacob W.
2225 Clawson Mrs S I.
2230 Eggert Harry J.
SEVILLA AVE
From 25th S W west to Corcoran Ave, 1st south of Nestor Ave (Kenmore)

SHADY AVE
From 64th Fernwood dr west to Wildwood ave (West Hill)

SHADY AVE
Sawyer Ave
Shaker Drive

SHADY AVE
From 65th Carrol south (Northeast)

SHAKERS AVE
From south of Darwin ave (Southeast)

SHARON
From 1924 Manchester rd west to 40th S W (Kenmore)

SOUTH SIDE
From 1522 Delhi ave south (Perkins Hill)

SHORELINE AVE
Saugus ave intersects

SHORELINE AVE
Saugus ave intersects

SHEA HIGH SCHOOL

SHERRY AVE

SHERRY AVE

Shelby Ave

Shelby Ave

Sherwin Williams

Sheri business section

Sherwood Drive

Sherwood Drive

Shingles intersects

Sherman intersects

Sherman intersects

Sherman intersects

Sherman intersects

Sherman intersects

Sherman intersects
Tawney's
WONDERFUL
ICE CREAM
COSTS
NO MORE

474
Sharon
from Burch Directory Co's
Sheridan Ave

584 Scovill Clyde N
588 Beam David H
593 Bartsof Julian
594 Nemeth Stephen
596 Kapzath Joseph
56 S W begin
5th S W Intersects
5th W begins
5th W begins

SHARPS LANE
From south end of Dan west
(North Akron)
- Tranist -
- Vacant -
- Miller Homer M
- Kangy Felix H

SHATTO AVE
From corner of Hawkins Ave
west (Fairlawn)
- Bittner Walter R
- Klein Chet E
N Hawkins ave intersects
- Kemplin Geo C
Stotturt ave begins
- Burrell Chas S

SHAW AVE
From 161 Dixtain rd east
(Ohio St)

North Side
1765 Buck Albert D
1766 George Edwin N
1767 Howard Edwin J
1771 Herman F
1772 Schanend Clarence L
1775 Miles Harley C
1785 Smith Walter A
1789 Walker Luther A
1791 Cali Elmer H
1795 Coyle James
1797 Oldham Roy E
1796 Rentsel Ralph J
1797 Miller Chas S

Emerson Intersects
1804 Rutter Winfield I
1773 Gordon J Hobart
1774 Orock Grace C
1776 McTear Rev Frank A
1785 Hancart Mrs Ida
1788 Hudman Walter S
1789 Eyster Walter W
1792 Brynhl Ernest W
1796 Etheridge John T
1806 Jones Geo W
1809 Williamson Robt G
1812 Kasten Geo W
Watson Intersects
1837 Vacant
1840 Grubbs Jesse L
1851 Andrews John J
1854 Cherry John C
1857 Lighthall James W
1858 Jones Geo W
1877 Cunningham Henry
1891 Goodwin Joseph
1900 James Homer G
1907 Nutts Wm

South Side
1914 Stuyver Wm H
1916 Grimes Dewey
1718 Weaver LeRoy R
1729 Woddard Eleazar W
1726 Leslie Wm A
1730 Williams Dayton L
1734 Oliver Alfred G
1735 Boone Howard H
1742 Richards Raymond M
1742 Huff Hobart
1750 Jenkins John E
1752 Kiehlers James W
1755 Eruk Mrs Linnie H
1762 Aenis Geo

Emerson Intersects
1770 Schmidt Iver G
1771 Breazeale Ezra C
1774 Howard Everett D
1782 Whoreby Herbert B

1786 Buhle Mrs Nancy C
1790 Humphrey Alfred C
1794 Bart David G
1798 Sams Ira E
1802 Stout Dewey V
1808 Fischer Joseph Dyer
1810 Davis Joseph
1814 Swank Ralph R
1818 Johnson Alfred G
1822 Silke Wm A

Watson Intersects
1829 Eborodkin Abe
" Snyder Godfrey
" Middle Mrs Casa A
1833 Hill Elmer L
1842 Kozeljekin John
1846 Kuley Grant
1855 Douglas Tracy A
1870 Wallace James E
1884 Vacant
1882 Thompson Clifford M

Pillowmore ends

SHAWNEE PATH
From 1557 Pond View ave
north F Malama rd (Goodyear Heights)

East Side
1832 Snyder Lawrence D
1911 Burrell Geo R
1917 Richert Harvey T
1920 Smith Mrs Sarah
1929 Baird Harry H
2268 KelvinPatrick H

Pioneer Intersects
2255 Lee Adelbert E
2267 Rich Chas F
2268 Richn Co

Cutler Parkway ends
2268 Wellman Harry C
" Thornley Roy

Preston ave begins
223 Vacant
230 Leonard James E
234 Hill Clay
235 Croakley Edgar W
236 Selbach Arthur K
239 Darnell Jesse L

West Side
250 Brown Warren F
251 Quirk Michael
252 Farmer John T

Paras ave begins
252 Vacant

Pioneer Intersects
264 Slopjohn S
267 Stewart Isaac T
278 Rollinger Raymond
288 Saffell Albert J
292 Beach Wm W
304 Murphy John A
306 Hench Leroy
314 Foley Victor H
318 McClaren Wm
324 Good Mrs Marion E
325 Mclaughlin Mrs Clara E
322 Bond Herbert W

SHELBURN
From Canton rd east, 1st south of Berne (Ellet)

North Side
2583 Sumstine John E
2584 Sumstine J E & Son
2587 Smith Mrs Ida M
2639 Arkwright Virgil O
2649 Rollinger Glennie E.

South Side
2576 Wilson Rev.
2580 Fisher Russell C
2590 Hang Clem W
2598 Young Fred
2599 Morningstar G
2608 Simpson Carl L
2612 Spivak Geo A
2616 Freyling Paul C
2619 Mclaughlin Chester F
2628 Buckel Thos
2622 Hench Fred F
2623 Beltz Carl D

SHELBURNE AVE
From 39 W Cuyahoga Falls
west (North Akron)

North Side
41 Nieser Jane B
43 Bishop Joseph E
47 Aberdeen Intersects
79 Winter Heights
Carlyle Intersects
101 Becker Arthur V
105 Wilson Fred C
108 Vacant

Carpenter Intersects
112 Berry Chas
123 Phillips Clark O
127 Manges Car

Garfield Intersects
159 Nelson Theodore

Unopposed to Cuyahoga
25 Allen Lawrence F
261 Bynel Paul
271 Heller James
277 Thompson Virgil S
287 Ruzo Michael
295 Blackburn Hugh

Aberdeen Intersects
68 Grismer Mrs Mary A

Unopposed to Cuyahoga
36 Sheppard Boyd R

Carpenter Intersects
134 Quinn Mrs Sarah
132 Randol Sam J
136 Vacant

Garfield Intersects
172 Dotson Sylvanis J
177 Cincinnati Benf I

174 Rang Lester T

Unopposed to Cuyahoga
284 Spain Frank J
286 Schmid Frank P
292 Stoffer Virgil L

Evers ave ends
390 Bickett William A

SHELTON DRIVE
From W Exchange st southeast
1st west of Avondale dr (West Hill)

Aiden ave begins
Idlywood ave begins
Ridpath ave begins
Avondale dr intersects

SHERIDAN AVE
From 1328 west intersects
(Summit Hill)

North Side
2808 Bowler Allen D
2811 Justus Sams H
2815 Backus Carl H
193 Vacant

255 Wetzel Rev Frank
Penrose Mrs Intersects
44 Missy Rev Chas C.
315 Slifer Wm
235 Bland John C.
253 Carson Wallace H
256 Aldeated Frank
255 Rollins Orlie E
257 Strode Chas F
264 Hunger John Sch.
759 Kelly Milo C.
855 Somerville Herbert P.
869 Boucher Mrs Intersects

Superior ave intersects

South Side
Sumirel height
798 Yockey Mrs Amanda
799 Millersg Luthier
806 Brook Mt T
812 Kasparr Mrs Anna
814 Morningtech C
820 Sanger Russell B.
824 Earnest Lyle C

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.' Blackstone
26 NORTHL MAIN STREET

1214
SMITH
From 20 N Maple west to West (West Hill)

Smith, Peter J
Laubach Mrs Harriet J
Billingham Frank E
Richy Chas E
Hollen Claudia B
Studer Forest W
Wilson Arthur R
Marshall Elrey Creve
Jones Jenkin W
Stair Austin
Ellis Edward F
Ingersol Henry W
Walters Lawrence
Faxon Ray

From 308-311 Ohio St.

SOMERSET ROAD
From Devonshire rd south, 1st west of Highwood Ave (Fairlawn)

SOMERS COURT
From 103 Cuysnaga east

SOUTH
From 913 S Main east to Inman Ave

SMITH FARM AVE
From 495 Wellington ave east to Eastland ave (Northeast)

SMYTH, C. H.

SNYDER
From 466 W Hartzell south to W Thornton (Southwest)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South West</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>Spier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314 Blower Arthur H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 E不但 Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Ward Maurice J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Bell Ralph E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Ledsum L Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Suderow Chas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Hillerow Frank Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Moyer Carl W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinman ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Margaret Park School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654 Wm I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Minnich Russell D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656 Dall Mrs Nottle M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Williston Ray H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 Larmore Martin A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Wilmoth Vernon E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Gorbe Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 Kugler Fred F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Rohrer Chester F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 Gant Orville G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Criner Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilitch intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Kelso John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 McClone Robt E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Horn Harry H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Ruler Howard C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Margaret Park U P Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Joy Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 Rollyson John G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 Augustine Reuben M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 Beginning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764 McElwee Geo T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768 Ware Barney G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Corl Winfield O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Brow Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 Hofacker John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Trifunatz Lazan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 Henges Chas B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 Kohler Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Kurdish Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Raiton Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Pailonis Anton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955 Apgen John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Gutsaukett Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH PARK AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 209 Cuyahoga east To East Park ave (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHAMPTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 209 Cuyahoga east (North)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Henry Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Reed John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Sneed Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Casper Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWOOD ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Medina road south, 1st west of W Franklin blvd (Fairlawn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavonsto rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler rd begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPADE AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 115 Massillon rd east (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841 Combs Asher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846 Lauder Joseph F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853 Parrotta Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853 Caroll Dennis J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 Oldberg Louis M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlet ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 Ault Robt C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPALDING**

West of Cuyahoga intersecting 1870 St endless (Northwest)

| East Side | |
| 336 Fennwo Mike | |
| 411 Logan Chatham R | |
| 347 Carson Arthur E | |
| 353 Spalding Henry W | |
| 261 Crammond Fred V | |
| 267 Hinkel Mrs Sophia | |
| — Funnell James | |
| — Interior Tiling Co | |
| 377 Behncke Mrs Agnes J | |
| — rear Haft Frank M | |
| — rear Haft Chas S | |
| 395 Pitt David E | |
| 401 Grover Geo | |
| — rear Lee Chas W | |
| 391 Bagnato Mrs Catherine | |
| W Talimidge ave intersects | |
| 417 Anilulo Bartolo | |
| 421 Manago Frank | |
| 425 Felton Albert E | |
| 435 Mabius Frank J | |
| 445 Burkhardt Anthony | |
| 447 Liggert Percy R | |
| 445 Carre(l) | |
| 447 Calistrophan | |
| 447 Vacant | |
| 443 Gird Mrs Emma | |
| 476 Simon J Edward | |
| Unplowed to Pymplam ave | |
| spalding | |
| 614 Patsy Michael | |
| 453 Schaller Frank | |

**West Side**

364 Deisz Mrs Helen
364 Schaller Leonard
378 Dobestyn Wm
376 Goldie Curtis L
370 Uber Homer C
398 Giampetro Angelo
1866 Medford ave intersects
420 Vacant
423 Hessler Fred E
426 Dulaney Patrick E
434 Willey R Harry
438 Gagnonlizer Herbert W
442 Mangold Joseph G
446 Hans Harvey M
454 Krchnavy Stephen
458 McGuire Reese
462 Warner Albert H
466 Johnson, Geo W
472 Winkler Fred P
476 Edwards to South ave
532 Nainsiah Joseph T
534 Rucker John W
536 Vacant
536 Vacant
533 Elzolho Edward H

**SPALDING COURT**

From 538 Cuyahoga west (Northwest)

275 Vacant
271 Vacant

**SPARKHAWK AVE**

From Brittain road west, 1st south of Erie R (Northeast)

| North Side | |
| — Fred M | |
| — Tropolon Harry | |
| — Fandt Ernest E | |
| — Lichtenberger Michael | |
| — Lichtenberger Michael | |
| — South Side | |
| — Lichtenberger Mrs Irene | |
| — Nprasowski John | |
| — Vacant | |
| — Chapman Dusan | |
| — Rausan Marco | |
| — Davis Edward | |
| — Karpov Donald | |
| — Vacant | |
| — Vacant | |

**PELMAN COURT**

From 745 Upsom north (Northeast)

| East Side | |
| 173 Steffenon Henry M | |

**SPENCER**

(See Eugene)

**SPENCER AVE**

From 555 Seiberling east (Southeast)

| North Side | |
| — Rolleman Delbert E | |
| — Vacant | |
| — Hoelbergh Wm C | |
| — Burkehamm Anthony | |
| — Weakland Earl | |
| — Feherr Farnell | |
| — Shuey Ottis | |
| — Nibling Eliza | |
| — South Side | |
| — Vacant | |
| — Kallenbach Alvin E | |
| — Augustine Saml E | |
| — Campbell Christopher C | |

**SPICER**

From 420 E Buchtel south (Southeast)

| East Side | |
| — McPartland Geo A | |
| — Rife Calvin S | |
| — Hottenatine Wm J | |
| — Driby Wm E | |
| — Felger Edwin J | |
| — Adams Mrs Agnes E | |
| — Carrell路面 | |
| — Phi Karpa Rho | |
| — Kaines John | |
| — Poechman Mrs Bertha | |
| — Dwyer Michael | |
| — Grimwood Road A | |
| — Gunnak Stephen | |
| — Davis Philip N | |
| — Orchard intersects | |
| — Moore Bros | |
| — Haggstrom Mrs Emma C | |
| — Latham Mrs Martha C | |
| — Gardner Milton S | |
| — Brennenan Oscar M | |
| — Morse Mrs Ellen W | |
| — McAlonan Frank J | |
| — Pratt Edward H | |
| — Kistler Walk M | |
| — Vine intersects | |
| — Rooke Saml G | |
| — Buehrle Leo J | |
| — Roswell John | |
| — Walker Wm H | |
| — Harvey et begins | |
| — Censim Geo | |
| — Bonfield James P | |
| — Bennett Joshua H | |
| — McClelland Albert A | |
| — Krughr Elma K | |
| — Snyder Chas G | |
| — rear Johnson Mrs L M | |
| — Waugh Wm E | |
| — North intersects | |
| — Wenger Hattie S | |
| — Peters Edward W | |
| — Walcott Fanny J L | |
| — Moog Fred W | |
| — Deaughy Mrs Joseph | |
| — Bertsch Adrain S | |
| — Andrews Clyde W | |
| — Beier Arthur M | |
| — Richardson James | |
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SPRINGDALE
From 169 Shelby ave north
(North Akron)
669 East Side
671 Holland Earl C
694 Boyes Wm B
795 McKeachtocks J
Bunglow way ends
Edward ave intersects
775 Hawks
779 Mandina John
787 Denison Lucas
Usher ave intersects
811 Basile Dominic
817 Bolensieri Mrs Anna
817 Sautercoeur Mrs Geraldine
820 Conti Giacinto
851 Ventez Albartus H
855 Vacant
Lorenz ave intersects
871 Rakiovic Mike
875 Gigante Mike
881 Athey Sardinas M
885 Moore Leroy
West Side
672 Tenure Irvine A
680 Hoel Edgar G
Edward ave intersects
704 East Mrs Lucy M
760 Histon Forest H
795 Pecoraro Sami
797 Pedone Salvatore
799 Salchak Sami
804 Montarano John
806 Furbee Mrs Romane
Giler ave intersects
820 Verrechcia Leonard
820 Brown Lloyd A
820 Nasipci Joseph
825 Vacant
826 Strong Homer A
826 Lorenz ave intersects
827 Kocher David
827 Rolone Thomas C
824 Gluapey Harry B
SPRINGDALE AVE
(See Leland ave)
SPRINGFIELD AVE
(See Stephens rd)
SPRINGFIELD CENTER RD
From Selbering, east, 1 st south of Shakespeare ave
(See Stephens)
North Side
1605 Klining Adam J
1615 Missalian Intersects
1615 Stoffer Russell D
1637 Street Fred E
1639 Livingston Perry A
1633 Stephens Henry N
1638 Aldridge Reuben G
1646 Wells Clarence E
1655 Brillhart Frank H
1672 Zeigelhorf Herman H
1677 Vacant
Framer ave intersects
1685 Clay Crock
1689 Dotson Emmitt G
1723 Weazley Geo B
1829 Hneb T Wm
— Caplinger Earl
South Side
Massillon rd intersects
1814 Pappas Peter
1824 Wayrick Hugh A
1801 Baldwin rd begins
1832 Fisher John C
1856 Gilsb begins
1856 Fleming David H
1876 Reachke Sami
Fisher ave intersects
1878 Stephens rd continues
1916 Wearley Geo H
1929 Hedges Harman H
Hilman rd continues
2003 Shurtlef Peter F
2040 Stanley begins
Lansing rd begins
Hibbath ave continues
— Feller Benj F
SPRINGFIELD LAKE BLVD
From Massillon rd east, 1st south of Delphine Blvd (South of Airport)
North Side
Vacant
Hibbath ave intersects
— Lakemore-Ak Gun C Inc
South Side
— Floy Frank
— Thacker Dayton E
— Vacant
Hibbath ave intersects
SPRINGFIELD ROAD
(East)
(See Waterloo Road) (East)
SPRINGFIELD ROAD
(West)
(See Waterloo Road) (West)
SPRUCE
From 632 E Market south to E Bueltel ave (East)
East Side
17 Hull Etton W
18 Toon Fred R
27 Musser Mrs Carrie E
Glass Mrs Emma C
— Donnelly Sami C
31 Vacant
42 Reese Geo M
42 Wallace Mrs Rose
McMaster Clement S
55 Newingham Robert H
47 Cluss Mrs Lena S
69 Finimore Fred Y
49 St John Charles E
51 Ray Catherine A
55 Hicks Mrs Emma J
West Side
10 Armstrong John E
9 Hanson Mrs Anna E
— Brady Hugh A
14 Yeager Mrs Minnie B
18 DeHaven Robert R
20 Kite C Raymond
28 Vacant
34 Carmel Allen B
40 Wohlheuter Geo
46 Dunham Sami B
50 Byerly Dick W
79 Timpay M
54 Sloane Mrs E
54 Yates Everett
62 Hahn Mrs Ida M
STEADMAN AVE
From 820 W Exchange west
(West Hill)
North Side
738 Odell Dwight M
800 Sherr Dr Geo A
802 Goodman Harry M
812 Smith Geo E
926 Neal Arthur C
822 Vacant
831 Rowe Frank
825 Vaughan Mrs Mary J
Kingston pl begins
786 Twymon John J
784 McCurdy Jesse W
Stuedman et begins
784 Ziff George W
846 Vacant
189 Offley Geo H
247 American Bank
582 Fitzgerald James W
Wedgewood ave intersects
881 Riley Fred E
887 Morris Alex M
900 Mersey Mrs. Millie C
993 Kennedy John S
967 Vacant
893 Gultitze John W
905 Smith Wilfred A
907 Jenkins Thos
913 Muir Misses
917 Horst Henry M
Norma ave ends
925 Dallow Mrs Alma
927 Reddington Mrs
928 Bender Harry A
Madison ave intersects
929 Shapino Harry
933 Inkeep Frank E
934 Rosewell Henry M
973 Moore Christian
979 Long Wm E
981 Smith Fred Charles S
987 Kunz Frank R
991 Burgner Harry B
993 Crawford John W
1005 Sobel Sami P
1013 Musson Dwight N
1017 Shepard Earl D
1019 Kahn Edward S
1027 Bredhold Andrew H
1029 Vussiga Jhan S
Noble ave intersects
Rankin Seven
Storer ave intersects
Sunset View Dr intersects
Moreley ave intersects
Avion ave intersects
Glenwood ave intersects
Dorchester rd intersects
Malcolm ave intersects
Crestview ave intersects
Greenwood ave intersects
Roslyn ave intersects
Orrlando ave intersects
South Ave
Sunset View Dr
Sontour ave intersects
Noble ave intersects
Seward ave intersects
1050 Breckenridge Edward B
South Side
789 Keath Apartment
2797 Gowel Joseph J
— Miller Clarence E
3017 Bowley John J
785 Falmos Joseph A
799 Owen Geo V
1009 Rawls Duane L
601 Wilcox Percy B
603 Scott Raymond G
607 Bredhold Andrew H
617 Dennis Mrs Lois J
621 Schieb Mrs E Annette
277 Alm Ave
313 Ewald Mrs Catherine
316 Pelver Joseph F
418 Burnley Enoch
434 Pittinger Joseph
462 McClain Joseph A
519 Wildwood ave intersects
576 Malberg Jacob
584 Huntington Beatle H
590 Walecott Oliver H
594 Krumhak Michael
590 Finkerton Robert E
600 Gohile Clara M
608 Holub Benj W
610 Pedenman Max S
618 Lauer Werner M
625 Taylor George E
528 Schellin Otto P
343 Dickerhoff Chester C
345 Simon, Harry E
643 Kunz Frank
Madison ave intersects
587 Hamilton John D
606 Tann Wm E
Grice ave begins
Bancro ave intersects
1008 Bruggeman E August Jr
1012 Toli Cyril G
1012 S Incent Herman D
1020 Nystrom Albin L
1020 Strathearn George Bertha L
Noble ave intersects
1030 Patapes Geo D
Nk Ave begins
Sunset View dr intersects
Storer ave intersects
1443 Exchange Realty Co. REALTORS
174 South Main Street
HEmlock 5191
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE
486 Stanton Ave
Burch Directory Co's
Stearn Ave

434 Downs James W
440-442 Dunlith
Ban Peter
446 Vargo Katie
450 Ben John
454 Guardi Joseph
456 Uschmann Werner
474 Filip Paul
474 Fuves John
478 Kelly Frank J
488 Ausa Stephen
492 Sisters of Charity
496 Godal Mrs Anna
498 Eckenrode Cetus A
500 Kral Joseph M
Brown Interests
510 Raines Lester
Dietz avenue interests
514 Sellber John H
526 Hayes Chas E
Herchelich avenue interests
529 Sedlack Andrew
586 Switzer Arthur N
North avenue interests
620 Serva John
626 Heinzmann Ernest

STANWAY AVE
From east of 284b Wingate avenue west (Kentucky)
533 Piper Percival W
545 Beck Frank
555 Trech Henry M
556 Brooks H Quincy
Brooker & Gay
Wingate avenue interests
510 Holt Rob L
523 Fralickland Thos
Rosedale avenue ends
Cowper avenue interests
1006 Morrison Wm W
1006 Welty Walter E
1008 West John B

STAR
From 200 E Crusoe south
(Southeast)

West Side
905 Vacant
909 Carnes Martin
915 Rookard Boyce
917 Balak Frank

South Side
920 Klotkik Andrew
924 Vacant
929 Vacant

STATE
(East)
From 249 S Main east (Central)

North Side
5 High Interests
540 Schreiber Rev F A
S Broadway interests
549 Bell Rob F
6 South Side
Mayflower Hotel
Maiden lane continues
132 Dauntless P Be Co
22 Bennett Blanche B
10 Converse Grace S
16 Walsh Mary E
Taylor Grace B
27 Hagari J E
Steel Smith & Crum
Steel Raymond J
Goode Bob E
Gallagher Julia E
Hole Mary E
152 Owers G H
26 Benjamin Chas G
Russell Frederick
24 Hutcheson Flower Store
25 Akron Rifle Club
5 High avenue interests
46 Taylor Mrs Helen
48 Rod Mrs Grace G
54 Mansfield Interests
Summit alley begins

STATE
(West)
From 250 S Main west to W
Center (Central)

North Side
21 O'Neil M Co
Water Interests
— Y M C A
91 Highland A Oil Co
W Bowery interests
111 Mack August H
112 Hartong Cyrus W
114 Broome Mrs Robert W
126 Scott Mrs Sarah E
Lost Interests
157 Mortimer Joseph
Angus Mrs Mary
92 Warf Alice
93 Knebel Walter R
94 Pakos Constantine E
95 Tarrs Antonio
96 Ainsley Roy
26 Harris Robt O
26 Carre Bugio
26 Perf Mm W
157 Arranger Edward
26 Neff Mrs Mary P
26 Neff Nathaniel
26 Eske E
South Side
44 Weeksumber Co
3 Summit L & B Co
Water Interests
84 Brister Oil Co
W Bowery interests
120 Grace Ref Church
120 Arran Apartments
Ray Henry K
Roth Mrs Bessee M
Will Grace E
Hordman Wm H
Wallace Mrs Rhoda M
Justice Mrs Hazel C
121 Kilgallon Mrs Rose
121 Davis James H
168 Blocker Julius
Lost Interests
15 Garman Chas W
160 Costlow John S
134 Roper Edward C
Pine Interests
10 LeGoffin Earl G
10 Johnson Mrs Emma H
10 Rust Frank A.
10 Lee Harry D
Ayers Mrs Ode
Parsons Mrs Maud E
Aubrey D C
Parsons Orlean
George Sam L
Evans Mrs Delia B
Parsons Samuel
Evans Mrs Delia
Piatirno Anthony J
Hammond Mrs Zoee
200 Smith Raymond
229 Gifford Leland A
Porterfield Mrs E
King Chas A
204 Schaefer John
204 Omansky Mrs Bessee
211 Thompson Mrs Sarah D
Butler Chas E
222 Jameson Michael
222 Fisher Gust
230 Nokes Theodore
236 Vacant

STATE COURT
From 284b Main west (Central)
174 Humphrey Edward J
176 Vacant
178 Court Christ
182 Gall Roy
186 Rohaley Andrew J
186 Gable Mrs Mary J

STATE ROAD
A continuation of N Main

STAUNTON AVE
(See Flanders Ave)

STEENE COURT
From 864 S Main west (South)
Peery Peter
14 Peery Thos
16 Vacant
16 Peery Roy
20 Vacant
22 Turner Leslie

STEEFE AVE
From Walk Ave Waterloo road
north (Kenmore)

STEIGER AVE
From 1193 S Main east to
Grant. (Southwest)

STEINER AVE
From 3193 S Main east to
Grant. (Southwest)

North Side
Arnold John E
16 Diesser Wm
Akronian court begins
21 Drexel Henry C.
25 Johnson Carl
31 Getler Russell S.
36 Trivolovich Roland

High Interests
23 Holland Store E
53 Long Mrs Mary C
55 Koutas Peter T
Mill School

Getz Interests
53 Sellers Louis
91 Vacant
55 Tukszakova Mita
35 Sam Interests
Moor Interests
171 Ray Cecil L
177 Mrs Kozar John
" Galat John
177 Vacant
181 Kratich Sam
Andrus Interests
27 Kuberska Sol
271 Biondo James
215 Smart Ben
Macy Interests
239 Caurny Paul
245 Big Loaf Bakery
247 Pekovich CL
249 Conley Mrs Kate
251 Burr Oils F
251 Vacant
253 Minick Vincent
254 Baker Jesse
255 Chappe Mrs Anna
2553 Erwin Fred
257-111 Wilkington Corbett W

Hollows Interests
267 Vacant
272 Vacant
273 Pejas John
275 Nelson James
277 Balas James
281 Marchese Mrs Mamie
286 Mitchell E.
287 Shy Anderson
300 Peace Isaac
300 Wiehle Charles
10 Petty Mrs Hallie
12 Dorch John B
14 Bowman Mrs T Della
18 bowler Chas E
20 Vacant
22 Lemonedes Geo
24 Vacant
30 Bennett Roy E
Wattkins J R Co
34 Silvey Mrs Clayton F
34 Vacant
5 High Interests
THE AKRON MORRIS PLAN BANK
A STATE BANK
Thorndale Drive
AKRON 1933 CITY DIRECTORY
Thornland West

17 Vacant

Where Progress Begins
Your Success Depends upon Yourself and not on “Good Luck”

966 Raymond Ralph W
1000 Reinecke Frank C
1012 Grimm John L

THORNTON
(East)

From 749 S Main east to Spicer
(South)

North Side
17 Liberty Sheet Metal Co
21 Deene George M
23 Blankenhip Mrs Ruth
29 Me掀iffe Michael
32 Grey John
37 Sauder Almon E
39 Heims Arthur
41 Koch Chas L
51 Math Interests
Railroads
85 Hollinger-Davidson Co

South Side
— Allen School
24 Hulton Louis M
38 Jackson Wm H
42 Kumpf Arnold
24 Hoh Interests
54 Shropshire James A
Railroads
86 Frederick B F & Son

Brown Interests
60 Gasches Wm J

South Side
— Allen School
24 Hulton Louis M
38 Jackson Wm H
42 Kumpf Arnold
24 Hoh Interests
54 Shropshire James A
Railroads
86 Frederick B F & Son

Humby and Interests

Vacant
127 Taylor Joseph
131 Paul Michael
135 Luptak Michael
141 Walker Rufus H
145 Craig Oliver

Washington Interests
163 Vacant Storeroom
164 Dungan W M
165 Walker Rufus H
167 Osmatad James J
167 Doonan Oliver E
173 Manthey Mrs Marie K
176 Howard Harry L
179 Vacant
188 Milhott Martha Borths F
199 Parry Sami
204 Hooper Mrs Elizabeth
193 Plant end
202 Pisle Mrs Otilia
223 Schemann Florian
205 Rubel Dani J
207 Vacant
211 Seawright Frank X
211 Holy Trinity Luth Ch

Grant Interests
127 Bagdoudor Otto A
131 Corcoran Mrs Mary A
138 Niemann’s Meta
140 Hoffert Grover C
253 Krager Henry W
253 Kyte Eva J
251 Seversa Wm T
263 Landers Dani J
258 Rurrell Sh H

Sherman Interests
258 Tagglattela Emillo
258 Gibbons James C Jr
258 Musser Wm E
263 Harvey Edwin J
258 Halt Mrs Verna
258 Mansour Louise
253 Graber Paul H

Sumner Interests
— Leggett School Interests
251 Morrow Mrs Flo L
257 Firkac Wm B
258 Alups Carl
273 Keller Jacob
275 Deene Helenolas
281 Lantz Michael
285 Arens Helmut W
287 Helferty Jacob R
293 Cohen Harry

King Interests

419 Paul Clarence A
420 Shuman Frank F
423 Christenson E Victor
433 Stein Edward H
440 Freaman Earl M
Brown Interests
460 Hughes Wm J

South Side
— Allen School
24 Hulton Louis M
38 Jackson Wm H
42 Kumpf Arnold
24 Hoh Interests
54 Shropshire James A
Railroads
86 Frederick B F & Son

Humby and Interests

Vacant
127 Taylor Joseph
131 Paul Michael
135 Luptak Michael
141 Walker Rufus H
145 Craig Oliver

Washington Interests
163 Vacant Storeroom
164 Dungan W M
165 Walker Rufus H
167 Osmatad James J
167 Doonan Oliver E
173 Manthey Mrs Marie K
176 Howard Harry L
179 Vacant
188 Milhott Martha Borths F
199 Parry Sami
204 Hooper Mrs Elizabeth
193 Plant end
202 Pisle Mrs Otilia
223 Schemann Florian
205 Rubel Dani J
207 Vacant
211 Seawright Frank X
211 Holy Trinity Luth Ch

Grant Interests
127 Bagdoudor Otto A
131 Corcoran Mrs Mary A
138 Niemann’s Meta
140 Hoffert Grover C
253 Krager Henry W
253 Kyte Eva J
251 Seversa Wm T
263 Landers Dani J
258 Rurrell Sh H

Sherman Interests
258 Tagglattela Emillo
258 Gibbons James C Jr
258 Musser Wm E
263 Harvey Edwin J
258 Halt Mrs Verna
258 Mansour Louise
253 Graber Paul H

Sumner Interests
— Leggett School Interests
251 Morrow Mrs Flo L
257 Firkac Wm B
258 Alups Carl
273 Keller Jacob
275 Deene Helenolas
281 Lantz Michael
285 Arens Helmut W
287 Helferty Jacob R
293 Cohen Harry

King Interests

419 Paul Clarence A
420 Shuman Frank F
423 Christenson E Victor
433 Stein Edward H
440 Freaman Earl M
Brown Interests
460 Hughes Wm J

South Side
— Allen School
24 Hulton Louis M
38 Jackson Wm H
42 Kumpf Arnold
24 Hoh Interests
54 Shropshire James A
Railroads
86 Frederick B F & Son

Humby and Interests

Vacant
127 Taylor Joseph
131 Paul Michael
135 Luptak Michael
141 Walker Rufus H
145 Craig Oliver

Washington Interests
163 Vacant Storeroom
164 Dungan W M
165 Walker Rufus H
167 Osmatad James J
167 Doonan Oliver E
173 Manthey Mrs Marie K
176 Howard Harry L
179 Vacant
188 Milhott Martha Borths F
199 Parry Sami
204 Hooper Mrs Elizabeth
193 Plant end
202 Pisle Mrs Otilia
223 Schemann Florian
205 Rubel Dani J
207 Vacant
211 Seawright Frank X
211 Holy Trinity Luth Ch

Grant Interests
127 Bagdoudor Otto A
131 Corcoran Mrs Mary A
138 Niemann’s Meta
140 Hoffert Grover C
253 Krager Henry W
253 Kyte Eva J
251 Seversa Wm T
263 Landers Dani J
258 Rurrell Sh H

Sherman Interests
258 Tagglattela Emillo
258 Gibbons James C Jr
258 Musser Wm E
263 Harvey Edwin J
258 Halt Mrs Verna
258 Mansour Louise
253 Graber Paul H

Sumner Interests
— Leggett School Interests
251 Morrow Mrs Flo L
257 Firkac Wm B
258 Alups Carl
273 Keller Jacob
275 Deene Helenolas
281 Lantz Michael
285 Arens Helmut W
287 Helferty Jacob R
293 Cohen Harry

King Interests

419 Paul Clarence A
420 Shuman Frank F
423 Christenson E Victor
433 Stein Edward H
440 Freaman Earl M
Brown Interests
460 Hughes Wm J

South Side
— Allen School
24 Hulton Louis M
38 Jackson Wm H
42 Kumpf Arnold
24 Hoh Interests
54 Shropshire James A
Railroads
86 Frederick B F & Son

Humby and Interests

Vacant
I, Get the most from your Postage—Send individually Typed Letters—They Get Results
163-171 North Union St. Phone Jefferson 2176

TRENTON ROAD
From east of 5 Hawkins ave west to Shrewsbury Ave. 1st south of Stoner (Perkins Hill)

THURSTON
From east of 5 Hawkins ave west to Shrewsbury Ave. 1st south of Devonshire rd (Fairlawn)

- Blanford John J
- Blake James V
- Brender Albert C
- Wyma 1. Laventure
- Steink Dr. Carl R

TIAGA AVE
From Brittan rd west, 20 north of E North (Northeast)

TOYPKINS AVE
From 2100 Newton south (Northeast)

- East Side
- Adams Ben F
- Reid Ellsworth A
- Smith James E
- Schmader Henry J
- Bryant Emmi D
- Cornell Isaiah

- Eastland ave intersects
- Ackrom Edward P
- Watkins Francis A
- Penrod Herbert Jr
- Scott Floy M
- Morehouse Forrest A
- Johns Edward E
- Glines Glenn A
- Kint Roy E
- Sherwood Huy Heely D

- West Side
- Dobbs Edward W
- Highsmith James T
- Pinkston Calvin W
- Barnes Jochumas
- Smith James J
- Vacant
- Hess Mrs. Frances M
- Comlow Wm R
- Vanhook Omer L

- Eastland ave intersects
- Cumblerton Thos L
- Wambough Floyd R
- Rutledge Lawrence P
- Foreman Hamilton B
- Black Walter A
- Honecker Harvey J

TONAWANDA AVE
From 527 Wellington ave east (Northeast)

- North Side
- Maluke Michael
- Shepard Geo L

- Vacant

- Montgomery ave intersects
- Collins Charley
- Sink John F
- Miller John A
- Eddings Elinor B
- Lehr Clarence H
- Cox Alma
- Marton Joseph I

- Eastland ave intersects
- Goodnough Wm W
- Orzech Gerad Y

- 1255 Puthoff John H
- 1265 Smith John L
- 1269 Morrison Chas H
- 1283 Hannah James J
- 1285 Newman James W
- 1346 Wood Benj N
- 1358 Hicks Geo D
- 1379 Forsythe Wilbur B
- 1520 Comley Russell F
- 1521 Mackin Francis
- 1526 Riddell George F
- 1531 Keeler Marshall C
- 1535 Thomas Max
- 1537 Barrett Mrs. Anna
- 1569 Messick John L
- 1570 Trexler Theodore
- 1587 Goodwin bld intersects
- 1592 Davis Nathan D
- 1598 Strickling Chas F
- 1617 West Lois B
- 1621 Zink Robt S
- 1625 Edwards John G
- 1628 Young Willia H
- 1637 Parker O Benj
- 1639 Pease Oliver H
- 1645 Eade J Earl
- 1651 Stephon WM W
- 1652 Mullen Robt H
- 1667 Kohoe Chas H
- 1675 McNemar J Vincent
- 1683 Lee Oscar M
- 1685 Smith Edward P
- 1693 Shaw Fred R
- 1702 Speicher WM W
- 1710 Kelly John C
- 1715 Pilgrim Interests
- 1724 Hahn Herbert E
- 1726 Wilson Guy C
- 1731 Oates Edwin
- 1740 Stanley Howard P
- 1751 Haslett Geo W
- 1760 Blair Roland J
- 1761 Nichols Ed W
- 1769 Iobe Edgar E
- 1788 Myers Mrs. Ruth F
- 1790 Southside
- 1800 Krupchinsky Andrew
- 1817 Mohlenweil
- 1824 Couche Frank M
- 1835 Chidron Wm J.
- 1840 Wardlaw ave intersects
- 1846 Nolan Frank J.
- 1856 Davis Elbert W.
- 1874 Crick Fordfood G
- 1876 Knepper WM W
- 1878 Lawry Patrick O
- 1879 DelBella Fred
- 1880 Kirsmen ave ends
- 1884 Killiam James L
- 1890 Zing Mrs. Rose
- 1892 Budd Mrs. Mary E
- 1900 Pugh Robt C
- 1906 Greenbrook Robt C
- 1912 Wryndottave intersects
- 1920 Morehead Thos E
- 1926 Adrian D
- 1930 Pitchard Earl W
- 1936 Vacant
- 1940 Briggs C Dewey
- 1944 Mohawk ave intersects
- 1950 John ave intersects
- 1956 Melanie intersects

- 1518 Bernal Geo L
- 1542 Coryell Mrs. Lottie C
- 1564 Luchon Deming
- 1579 Goodyear bld intersects
- 1585 Legere ave intersects
- 1591 Moty Frank H
- 1600 Morning view intersects
- 1621资产 ave intersects
- 1630 Ottawa ave ends
- 1640 Murphy Paul R
- 1650 Casafanzer
- 1662 Honolde ave intersects
- 1670 Vails Floyd W
- 1680 Bond Harold J D
- 1690 MacAnany Vincent E
- 1700 Seagull Addison W
- 1710 Ayres Rex C
- 1720 Johnson Francis K
- 1730 Bresham Norman C
- 1740 Bucher Thos P
- 1750 Newton intersects
- 1760 Pilgrim intersects
- 1770 Meade Geo G
- 1780 Textor Clyde W
- 1790 Kolb Arley E
- 1800 Schmidt Henry W
- 1810 Spence Col.
- 1820 Geyer Amos M
- 1830 Stout Chester O
- 1840 Henry Landers
- 1850 McDougall Herschel H

- FROM 376 Sherman east (Oswego)

- Torrey
- 241 Riley WM E
- 245 Bobbitt Walter B
- 249 Kidd Clyde L

- Summer intersects
- 277 Vacant
- 281 Schueller Geo A
- 314 Taylor Earl D
- 317 Sibley Gerald R
- 318 Cobler Stanley

- South Side
- 246 MacLeod John
- 256 Rosenkranz Alphonse
- 252 Koerber Albert B
- 254 Williams Percy L

- Summer intersects
- 278 Harris Thos D
- 283 Taylor Orville W
- 285 Phillips Robt E
- 289 Henry Lucien Co
- 289 Hurley Harriett

- Ally intersects
- 290 Bishop Lon
- 300 Vacant
- 308 Vernon Harold D
- 310 Vaters Eugen
- 312 Ernberger Mrs. Maude M
- 313 Vacant
- 314 Holler Russell
- 316 Vacant
- 322 Vacant
- 324 Hilton Frank M
- 326 Nicklaus Frank Jr
- 332 Dunmore Chan H

- WHITELY John H

- From 1549 Manchester rd east (Southwest)
- Summit Lake blvd begins

- TRENTO ROAD
From 451 Sieber ave east (Elliot)

- North Side
- Westview ave intersects
- 2758 Hausch Geo C
- 2760 Higwort ave intersects
- 2764 Alphonse intersects
- 2768 Elverson intersects
- 2770 Loughner intersects
- 2774 Christman George
- 2784 Hanlon Carey A
- 2793 Reed James O

REAL ESTATE
1099 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PHONE Franklin 7195
Pauline ave intersects
    - Vacant
2915 Black Aubrey R
2917 Black Aubrey R - Dobbs Chas J
    - South Side
2651 Watkins David S
    - Worth ave intersects
2551 Whitton Ave
2651 Whitton Ave - High Grove blvd intersects
2661 Rosephenson Mrs F A
2850 Wood Carl L
    - Dennison ave intersects
2671 Hillyer ave intersects
2874 Peters Geo W
    - Rolling ave intersects
1008 Tierny Wilbert T
2948 Hamrick Randolph W
    - TRESSEL AVE
From 1651 White ave east to Washburn (Sherbeydon Hill)
315 Olale Mrs Lucinda
319 Valentine John B
319 Tressell Harry A
2800 Beech St
311 Metzinger Francis
360 Merrill Delmar P
    - TRIGONIA DRIVE
From 284 Rhonda ave west and south to Copley road (West Hill)
    - North Side
332 Whisner Sami F
336 Miller Mrs Ruth H
339 Steinitz Chas E
    - Grace Ev Lth Church
341 Kohlenhoner John
345 All Mrs Elizabeth
346 Hauss Jacob
348 Leffler Chas
350 Palmquist Malcolm A
354 Rethfild Virgil
358 Helc Leo T
368 Roeder Edward
370 Mathews Riley
370 Walters Chas D
373 H thinking Henry
368 Culver Harry
    - South Side
332 Keller Sylvan L
333 Thomas John H
341 Kautenburger John
421 All Mrs Frances A
351 Rayman Rawlins P
351 Weth Earl
353 Martin Fred H
362 Smith Fred H
371 Zehman J Edward
383 Hoopes Joseph M
    - TRIPLET BLVD
From S Arlington ext east, 1st south of Lindsay ave (Southside)
    - North Side
- Thomas Town Bapt Church
Clement ends
1095 Deniston Ancel V
1100 Deniston Ancel V - ends
1141 Pruhiere Alfred H
1157 Deshmukh D R
1179 Kittinger Karl B
1187 Chambers Chas E
    - Kelly ave intersects
1194 Lindsay ave ends
2797 Grubbel Paul E
    - Anderson ave begins
1305 Kristian Ave
1323 Baltimore ave begins
1203 Lindner Wm M
1250 Chamberlain Chas A
    - Quebec ave begins
    & O R R
1509 Haines Arthur S
Landon ends
1357 Keeling Chas E
1375 Kesseling Dairy
1373 Robenstein Clifford H
1383 Robenstein John
1583 Crawford Edward C
1565 Kerr Robt D
    - Turnere et begins
1627 Steinke Marcus A
1631 Robinson Chas H
    - Shrilling intersects
1619 Amerine Mrs Helen
1632 Fulton Hain E
1635 Olson Adolph
1634 Williams Teller H
1651 Keating Arthur A
1647 Mitchell Eimer C
    - Pratt Clarence J
Essex ends
Christian Community Ch
1712 Reeves Hubert D
    - Rhodes ave ends
1825 Antel Fred J
1845 West Mrs Grace
    - Gibbs rd ends
1867 Brown Patrick J
1871 Brummah Robt E
    - Fulmer ave ends
1900 Smiths James H
1905 Stephens rd ends
1910 Hillman rd ends
1953 Stanly rd ends
    - Hilliab ave intersects
2093 White Wm F
    -- Haylett John T
2109 Dickens Geo M
    - Bridge ave begins
2128 Ross Chas A
2197 Caroll Henry L
    - Queen dr ends
Planofield rd begins
2373 Cooper Lewis J
    - Redbird ave begins
2401 Peery James C
2417 Criminal Miss Henrietta
2423 Smith Frank A
2450 Vacant
2956 Orton Wm D
2509 Stewart Robt D
    - Smith Chas
2515 Hinkley Allex
    - South Side
1010 Williams Mrs Mary J
1016 Morgan Simon
1022 Price Clarence E
1038 Vacant
1045 Dangfried Philip R
1056 Smith Geo W
    - Young John F
1074 Morgan Levi
1111 Williams James T
1118 Douglas Alfred
1136 Main Geo E
1139 Denzel Edwin Arthur
1152 Benelli Charles E
1153 Croghan Mrs Sarah B
1172 Miller Homer A
1192 Kraft John G
    - Kelso ave ext intersects
1200 Woodruff Isaac A
    -- Vacant
1205 E & O R R
1210 Akron Municipal Airport
    - Massillon rd intersects
1215 Vacant
    - Hilliab ave intersects
    -- Rickabaugh Russell
2116 Wright Wise G
2117 Isaac M
    - Vacant O'Brien pl begins
2322 Ford Geo W
2336 Sigler Wm E
    - Utica ave begins
    -- Vacant
2370 Fulkerson Homer L
2386 Forrison Frank J
2488 Barnett John W
2486 Fred
2456 Robenstein Grant H
    - TRIPLET COURT
(See Lumber)
    - TROY AVE
From Home ave east, 1st north of Weller ave (North) begins
794 Vacant
798 Salmons Wm
    - TUDOR AVE
From 2330 Windermere ave south to E Market St (East)
119 McCreary Lewis E
    - Eastgate ave begins
177 Rowley Victor B
183 Hamilton Clayton C
189 Kern Karl A
203 Duncan Melvin B
207 Spate Arch D
213 Fulmer Fremont G
    - Arden ave begins
223 May Jerome H
231 Sloc Loyd H
    - West Side
Ardenade ave ends
126 Bender Perry M
144 Borell Edward W
154 Thomas Burchard G
168 Hurdick Fred F
173 Bonstedt Fred W
178 Bivert Harry B
214 Taylor Victor E
216 Peak Claude B
225 Ulmer Emmett M
232 Latz Larry
231 Wolfe Edwin L
    - TULIP AVE
From 482 Cole ave south to E Oceanave (Northwest)
    - East Side
117 Shenk John C
113 Johnson Theron D
115 Lux Jeremiah
115 Nelson Karl I
117 Mccomb Russell L
    - Arden ave begins
118 Gonzalez Andrew
119 M Connors Louis
124 Mardel Walter L
127 Smith Wm H
137 Tompkins Louis
1211 Hoffman Adam
1214 Jones Henry
1243 Hinchliff Frank F
    - Clifford ave intersects
    -- Regeider Chas A
1272 Sherrod Geo H
1294 Neese Davis W
    - West Side
1210 Pollett Will W
1312 Well Peter
1316 Judgo Geo
1316 Kicklin Philip E
1314 Mohr John
1317 Miller Homer A
1318 Green Mrs Julia
1316 Stepanou Chester H
1372 Porter Arch D
1272 Stephens Alex H
1272 Molea Millard H
    - Elsie ave begins
1312 Kalpin Rudolph
1315 Deschambeau Lewis W
1310 Wolf Harold G
1316 Kinsinger Anthony J
1306 Baumgarten Arthur H
1212 Ross Peter C
1216 Bloom Gus F
1299 Murray Henry E
1292 Doig James P
    - Dibble ave begins
1260 Dubuisson I J
1260 Weldner Lester F
1272 Wynne Alfred
1270 Shell Roy A
    - TVERE
From 143 Lods north to E Oceanave (Northeast)
    - East Side
277 Mitchel Andrew
285 Olsen Anthony

THE EATON-HARLING-HARVEY CO. HEMLOCK 671

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

BUILDINGS
When Time is Paramount, This Organization Delivers
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

204 Twenty-Eight S W BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
Twenty-Second S W

Welsh ave intersects * Unopned to W Watertool rd

West Side
2424 Hatai Mrs Daisy C
2486 Shue Ralph
2498 Snyder Frank M

Welsh ave intersects * Unopned to W Watertool rd

Tampa ave intersects * Welsa ave intersects *

Northern Ave intersects Sevilda ave begins

TWENTY-FIFTH S W
From opp 1169 Harpster ave south to W Wilbeth rd (Kenmore)

East Side
2133 Stuever John C
2187 Christa James
2193 Griffiths John K
2195 Dunn WM H
2025 Poiner Mrs Edith M
2099 Martin John J
2125 Saylor Arthur D
2125 Baidinger Lowell R
2125 Lowe Robt M
2135 Peltier Robert R
2255 Blais Andrew M
2265 Nogal Geo W
2255 Owett Mrs Bertha E

Florida ave intersects * Unopened to Carey ave

2397 Hornberger Mrs Anna M
2397 Hamilton WM R
2397 Somerville Clarence W
2397 Thatcher Floyd J
2397 Brandon Harry W
2397 Lovchey Harry F
2397 Christ Mortimer D
2397 Betcher Geo E
2415 Reuhl Harold A
2415 Wills Cassius R
2415 Aker Geo C
2425 W Wilbeth rd intersects * Unopened to n of Welsh ave

2429 Ward WM M
2429 Daniels Arthur
2429 Wagoner Hugh M
2429 Thomas Green
2429 Vacant
2429 Young John R
2429 Long John L
2429 Morgan Dave D

Mcintosh ave intersects Kohler ave intersects

2583 Ross Richard H

West Side
2184 Blaser Frank W
2181 Bowerley Geo W
2175 Black Joseph C
2175 Loewguth John G.
2175 Fenner Harry A
2192 Gillum Geo H.
2192 Grav Martin E
2192 Harker C Wade
2215 Hershew John H.
2215 Rollins Frank L.
2215 Moyer Maurita A.
2215 Bittaker John A.
2215 Thompson James E

Florida ave intersects * Unopened to Carey ave

2397 Smith Peter T
2397 Bostic Bland F
2397 Hart schulzton C
2397 Clemmer James A
2397 Forbes Ben E.
2397 Sosna Charles E.
2397 De Selmus Louis C
2397 Wranice Moncey T.

W Wilbeth rd intersects * Unopened to Welsh ave

2478 Campbell Cecil C
2482 Armour Fred
2496 Breckbrough John E
2496 Burg WM

Florida ave intersects * Kohler ave intersects

2554 Vacant

TWENTY-FIRST S W
From north of 1137 Harpster ave south to Kenmore bdv (Kenmore)

East Side
2137 Bar Felix F
2397 Kimball end

Harpster ave intersects

2397 Ruesch John R
2397 Radebaugh Mrs Sarah E.
2397 Bianca L John
2397 Simpson Robt J

Vacant

Kenmore bdv intersects

2397 Ruesch Charles E
2397 Meilingher Frank R
2397 Rowland Harold W
2397 James Charles M.
2397 Rutner Nelson J.
2397 Christy Earne T.
2397 Foster Walter R

Florida ave intersects * West Side

2156 Brown Joseph H
2156 Harpster ave intersects

2156 Harger Lester L
2156 Rodgers Lewis E.
2156 Genaker David
2156 Rood Floyd J
2156 Runnings Harry P
2156 Mitten Eugene P
2156 Old John W.
2156 Bushnell Walter G
2156 Freed Elmer K
2156 Forsyth Edward W.
2156 Brant Anton

Florida ave intersects * Unopenoed to Carey ave

2200 Martin WM
2201 Webb Charles P
2201 Miller Frank J
2201 Houseman Frances L
2201 Park U P
2213 Morgan Arthur M

TWENTY-NINTH S W
From 1316 Kentuck ave south to Kenmore

East Side
2397 Ervin George T.
2397 Ervin Ransome

2451 Whatmough Dan A

Kenmore bdv intersects

2397 Unopened to n of Welsh ave

2397 West Side

2397 Unopened to Welsh ave

2397 Rice James E
2394 Becker Leon W

Welsh ave intersects

TWENTY-SECOND S W
From opp 1987 Harpster ave south to W Wilbeth rd (Kenmore)

East Side
2185 Sprankle WM J
2189 Heinrich Edward W
2193 Smith Kirby E
2193 Bissell Frank
2193 Stubel Lanna
2193 Smith Henry T
2193 Hammier Howard E
2193 Skelly Andrew E.
2193 Yost Guy L
2193 Miller Everett J
2193 Butterworth Frank
2193 Stehman Herman
2193 Eakin Chas

Florida ave intersects * Unopened to Kenmore bdv

2397 Stover Edgar W
2397 Ashley O.
2133 Linton Louis L
2133 Zaremba Roman
2133 Cowan Thomas E.
2133 John Girard H
2133 Nash Mitchell
2133 Harington W P
2133 Welch Charles E
2133 Cam Floy C.
2133 Nigh L Roy
2133 Pasch August
2133 Rebec Charles C.

West Side
2185 Scott Carl
2185 Harmon Edm
2185 Anna Anthony C
2185 Gerdes John H.
2185 Lemke Albert
2185 Homeford Bert M.
2185 Stener Mrs John C.
2185 Hower Oscar L.
2185 Fullerton Chas M.
2185 Priby Joe W.
2185 Stockman Walter J

LITHOGRAPHED STATIONARY, EXERCISE BOOKS & STOCK CERTIFICATES
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO

INDUSTRIAL J. J. BREEN PROPERTY
403 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816
To Buy or Sell use the
Akon Beacon Journal
Jefferson
Two Max Drive

Twenty-Second S W
ARKON 1991 CITY DIRECTORY
Two Max Drive

2244 Smith Glenn E
Florida ave Interseets
Unopened to Kenmore Blvd
2245ly. Mrs June
2246 Vechel Edward C
2247 Henry Mrs June
2248 Defoe Londe C
2249 Cargill Wm A
2250 Strawhecker Geo A
2251 Nuckil Turi
2252 Grant Claude C
2254 Fish Edgar A

TWENTY-SEVENTH S W
From Carey ave south to W
Waterloo rd (Kenmore)

East Side
2327 Still Ralph N
2321 Lower Mrs lda L
2322 Upper John W
2323 Cull Elmer
2324 Needham Thadus E
2325 Cline Edward E
2326 Dailey Mrs Minnie P
2327 Dailey Mrs Ruth
2328 Rowley Wm H
2329 Rine Chas
2340 Burbrough Victor C
2341 Bibbeth rd Interseets
2351 Nelson Carl L
2352 Nulfham Paul
2353 Terwilliger Mrs Evora I
California ave Interseets
2400 Davis Robt B
2402 Viduct
2403 Lane Russell H
2404 Stevenhagen James J
2411 Hall Rodolph B
2418 Lock Ahn
2420 Porter Guy C
2423 Bishop Geo
2425 Ross Newton M
2431 Crist Jasper W
2455 Adamsen Chas E
2488 Cliff ave Interseets
2517 Shaw Chas D
2518 Kiefer Clyde
Mclntosh ave Interseets
2561 Lashley Clyde G
2562 Whitney ave Interseets
2575 Hill Murt T
2585 Aguiia Alfonso
West Side
Kansa ave begins
Chillicothe ave begins
 carey ave Interseets
Willibeth rd Interseets
2366 Sowmy Bros
2368 Swinny Bros
2374 Sowmy ave begins
2384 Neil Danl H
California ave Interseets
2476 Weber Albert C
2478 Taylor Ethel M
2479 Taylor Ethel M
2492 Praljeigh Chas S
2493 McGee Stephen M
2496 Hurst Wm E
2500 Bonham Frank J
Welsh ave Interseets
2518 Stout Chas P
Mclntosh ave Interseets
2520 Fisher Mclntosh
Kohler ave Interseets

TWENTY-SIXTH S W
From 1196 Harper ave south to
Carey ave (Kenmore)

EAST Side
2195 Nichols Danl M
2198 McEvoy Mrs Emma
" Luke Frank L
2199 Shutt,Harvey
2203 Wright James P
2213 Carpenter Ernest C
2214 Woodham H M
2211 Rogers Wilbur F
2215 Skinner Myron G
2216 Braman Emory
2217 Cain Homer E
2218 Rial D Luray
2219 Woodrinn Wilbur J
Florida ave Interseets
2221 Swire Wm C
2275 Compton Charley T
Carey ave Interseets
2283 Nevisander Holmes O
2285 Snyder Ward C
2287 Barrol Elsworth L
2301 Blankenhorn Glenn D
2311 Oldham Alonzo R
2315 Jenkins Mrs Mary L
2321 Wogger Guy M
Lawndale School
2324 Jones Mrs Margaret
Willibeth rd Interseets
Unopened to of Welsh ave
Lynn Mrs Clara E
2453 Simon Chas
2456 McLaughlin Danl C
2469 Rohnschauer Edmar H
2485 Ward Dennis H
2493 Bilger Jesse J
2499 Smith James H
2470 Stanton Raymond N

WEST Side
2312 Lutey John J
2313 Allenx Thos H
2306 Mulliken Bryant H
2301 Kee James A
2301 Yockey Wm E
Louisiana ave begins
2320 Rudderig Thos
2342 Fagerknecht William H
2316 Kevin Geo M
2324 Haban Anton
2324 Crawford Edward G
2324 Watkins David J
2324 Osborne Rev Edward H
Willibeth rd Interseets
Unopened to of Welsh ave
2474 Roberts Robt
2478 Humpfrey J Lee
2466 Baker Wm A
2490 Scarberry Luther J
2324 Harker Henry
Welsh ave Interseets
Unopened to W Waterloo rd
town ave owes continues
Weiser ave begins

TWENTY-THIRD S W
From 1110 Harper ave south to
Carey ave

EAST Side
2180 Leary Anthony
2182 Court Anc P
2190 Hooper D Mont
2190 Jewell Roy
2194 Saffar Lawrence
2207 Hildebrand W Arthur
2213 Dorman Adin C
2213 Fosser Elmer E
2211 Isenberger John Z
2215 Haner Wm A
2318 Stanton Floyd A
2315 Marchand Fred A
2220 Duke Walter G
Florida ave Interseets
2206 Fair Ed F
" Witty Birdie L
2217 Campbell Albert J
2211 Brackett Forrest M
2205 Arball Frank P
2209 Kimnollard Harold V
2205 Volkmar Chas F
2214 Hoover Frank E
2220 Vesper Orville H
2222 McElnay Frank A
2222 Shields Ismael C

8222 Barnett Wm
2226 Finegan Clare D
Florida ave Interseets
2273 Fillin Howard L

TWIN OAKS ROAD
From 241 N Portage rd west to
W Market (West Hill)
202-14 Twin Oaks Apts
Jackson Lee
" Nibley Burton
" Doris Dr Ander F
" Powers Robt E
" Dale David E Jr
" Fattman L Grey
" Rathman Sanford
" Sawin Geo W
" Stuart Chas A
" Briggs C Lee
" Lyman Mrs Alice D
" Braun Horace D
" McCoy Mrs Clara B
" Conner Misses B
" Russell Paul G
" Thompson Franklin V
" Anderson Martha A
" Williams Edward J
" Kinnerup Harry F
" " Willmott Richard G
" " Loeb Louise
" " Kee James A
" " Bordner Paul W
" " Williamson Mrs Clara B
" " Jeffreymark W
" " Brinkman Harry V
" " Traveek Chas A
" " 218-3 Pasadena Apts
" " MacSeiber Realty Co
" " " Fitcher Walker R W
" " Ford Harry D
" " Luce Dr Rey V
" " " Consueco Edward C
" " Hillbrand Wm A
" " Winings Woodburn C
" " " " Edith
" " " Oensteller Geo F
" " " " Ganser
" " " Palmer Elmer J
" " Colter Jack A
" " " Winter Mrs Millen
222-34 Mayfield Apts
" " 231 Ed Edith
" " 231 Fred
" " 231 Howard Ma Dora E
" " Manning Mrs Emma J
" " Hoffman Mrs Emma J
" " Rosenfeld Saml E
" " Huchins Clarence T
" " Hotchkiss John D
" " " " " John W
" " " " " Florence Chas H
" " " " " Campbell Howard C
" " " " " Attenhead John Jr
" " " " " Fisher William E
" " " " " Nelson Neil E
120-34 butterfly Park
50 Mayfield ave ends
150 Camp Louis W
150-34 News Edward D
110 Bruner Clarence I
50 Finsen Harvey S Jr
* rear Hanscom Harry E

TWO MAX DRIVE
From 200 Bellows east to
Grant (Southeast)

EAST Side
275 Turke Cleveland
275 Vacant
277 Vacant
277 Gary Augustus

WEST Side
268 Barnes Cote
270 Leach Moses S

PHONE
Hemlock
8 413

Interiors and Exterior Painting Spraying

N. H. PORTER

Arts
decorating
Paper Hanger Cleaning

SAFEs and CABINETS
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.
AWNEDY'S
ICEME
COSTS
NO MORE

WONDERFUL

BUNCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Union South

274 Poe Lafayette
275 Peralta
276 Connor Zeb
284 Vacant
295 Bradley John H
290 Whittacre Albert

TYLER

From 1164 Wooster ave south (Sherbyld Birdville)
1477 Vacant
1478 Blackert Henry W
1479 Fees ave ends
1507 Vesco Mario
1515 Salasia Victor
1516 Thea Mrs Katie
1525 Nachter Frank
1527 Kelley Walter E
near Blackert Clarence G
1534 Terkey Floyd

TYNER

From 511 King east to Brown (Southeast)

North Side

Milligan E Stanley
Milligan Joseph
Amsportek Frank E
Curry Fred

South Side

Gruber A
Blee Ira A
Cabansis Alfred A
Baylor Maker E
Carney Michael J
Swain Albert
Dehison B

TYKEDALE AVE

From opposite 1950 Congo north to Pilgrim (Goodyear Klub)

East Side

261 Woody Mrs Eda
262 Clark Allan M
370 Vacant
258 Robertson Albert A
256 East Side
260 Dixon Albert L
270 Vacant
270 Boll Robt W
376 Porter Norman

TYRO AVE

From Darrow ave east, 1st south of income dr (North-east)

— Breedlove Wesley G

WHEEL AVE

From 788 N Howard west to Civil Ave (North Akron)

North Side

11 Taylor Chas W
Will Interests
45 VanBusekirk Clyde A
47 Derr Addison
49 Teller Harry G
57 Cranmer Mrs Blancher C
Aberdeen Interests
13 Luther Chas B
Carlsbad Interests
103 Schindler Mrs Nellie M
Carpenter Interests
133 Vacant
145 Romand Vito
Garfield Interests
163 Mohr Herman J
170 Wheeler Rev John W
Springdale Interests
225 Barker Paul J
223 Stetson John
235 Krajcic John
237 Bergdorff Clarence J
443 Nimick Harry R
257 Roberts Jokes

Wall Interests

12 Griffith James
14 Cassidy Ernest

BURLINGTON I.T.

256 Bandy Chas C
286 Vacant
49 Smith Wilbur A
42 Vacant
44 Hugilbert Bert E
48 Nitsche Fred H
53 Wetzel Wm S
Aberdeen Interests
78 Beckley Marion
3322 Interests
Carpenter Interests
24 Garfield Interests
158 Delmedico Petro
170 Hardy Walter R
Springdale Interests
202 Conte Vincento
Seler Interests
236 North Oscar
246 Stanley Paul
258 Auld John

UNION AVE

From 293 E Market north (East)

East Side

15 Pontius K F Co
19 Bateer J Oscar
21 Bellis Thos B
25 Cotter Mrs Cora E
210 Barker Chas M
27 Buckley John J
Smith James T
294 Colliers Chas W
Park Interests
45 Thurston Wm L
45 See Hazel J
53 Carmonte The
Myers Mary Charlotte
Dickey Robt
Kyle Frank E
Cauman Frank
Parkwood ave begins
62 Merchant Mrs Jennie
67 Austin Ignitio C
69 Reed Roy F
Dilaurio Benj
Hyde J Grant
75 White Sales & Co

Akron-wooster C Inc
Zeno Bros T Co
79 Vacant
79 Pelger Arthur E
81 Thiel Clara
83 Fairchild Bertha B
Perkins Interests
109 Federal Oil & G Bldg
Federal Oil & Gas Co
Sand Run Inv Co
Rogers Bruce W
Adverting Art Studio
Spencer Radio Lab
Johnson Allan C
Tetona Corp
Ohio Rubber Eng Co
Carrier G Russell Inc
Indiana Eng & Con Co
Boulevard Acres Co
American Sales Book
Sumner Park E
Moorhead Chas P
Randall R Stanley
Display Adv Co
Grocers Institute Inc
Richards Edward W
Merchant Calculating M
115 Braun Arthur H
177 Haas Daniel B
153 Miller Then W
131 Strauss Daniel A
217 McCrea Wm
Rowe Harry
Union pl begins
146 Christopher Mrs Anna

Union South

118 Knowlton Mrs Ethel
128 Melcher Albert J
180 Ralston James A
129 Chernin Harry M
179 Brill Frank
161 Mason John E
162 Monroe Teacher Corp
165-71 Hooven Letter S Inc
175 Smith Harry N
176 Mary M
1794 Wyatt Mrs May
1874 Kirstler Mrs Mary
187 Dinic Frank
Arch ends

PARK AVENS

From 10th SW to 12th SW

West Side

21 Guillet Robt
22 Hogarth Edward
28 Hills Sally A
78 Couts Mrs Pearl B
34 Harris Beasie L

Park Interests
41 Refiners Inc
48 Keil Mrs Martha
52 May Archie
58 Bassom Otto C
82 Ewing Ralph P
183 Vacant
60 Fisher Thos
92 Rooming House
Perkins Interests
108-10 Superior Fig & L Co
134 Vacant
134 Vacant
140 Colonial-Furn Co
144-6 Cleve-Ak & Garret Lines
158 Ak Motel & G Co
Haynes W B & Co
Parker - West & Co
160 Wise Mrs A
Currie Ray L
162-4 Portage M & G Co
163 Francis Chest House
178-50 Albrecht Bakery

UNION

(South)

From 296 E Market south to Euclid (East)

East Side

27 Pink Myrtle M
29 Lofgren Ernest
35 Hannigan Mrs Mary F
41 VonKanel John
rear Rooming House
45 Allman Geo J
51 Vacant
57 Ladrach Geron B

Forge Interests
10-7 Rooming House
99 Ewing Earl F
105 Hilby Mrs Emma C
50 Wehley John
111 Drumm Geo C
119 Atwater John E
rear Fioretto Flower Sh.
109 Bellhican Orthod Jordan
130 Murray Eugene O
143 Rooming House
145 Rooming House
145 Rooming House
154 Johnston Cornelius A
161 Pardes Wm E
Pardes Mrs Martha A
167 Cooper Delmar C
175 Sirles Mrs Alice M
175 Holmes James E

West Side

First Cong Church
28 Coloney Olmstead
rear Parish House
34 Wright Harley A
87 Shubert Mrs
42 Sheffart J E
E Mill ends

Farm Interests

102-8 Central High School
Union pl ends
119 Vacant
120 Whiteaker Mound
216 Capen Mrs Alice
120 Laskaris Mrs Elizabeth E
134 Shakes Vernon T
Alberta Clinton C

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.
Blackstone
26 NORTH MAIN STREET
1214
"HOLEPROOF" HOISIERY KOCH'S 111 SOUTH FOR MEN AND WOMEN AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY Union Ave 507

UNION PLACE From 137 N Union east to N Adolph ave (Northeast) North Side
327 Myers Mrs Eva M 328 Kynnersley Lawrence 329 Vacant 330 Richardson Harry 331 Simpson Wm T 332 Gibbons Mrs Pauline 333 Hollingsworth Wilbur G 334 Points Mrs Ethel L 335 Henry Ernest A 336 Pringle E Richard 337 Vacant 338 Vacant 339 Butler Albert C 340 Wright Mrs Elizabeth C 341 Glassner Charles L 342 Hetler Walter K 343 Sidders Mrs Elia M 344 Gustavel South Side

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.

Mortgage Loans and Bonds
TIE DWPIWVLES PLMNBING & ELEURlt.

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IROWERS AND SWEEPERS

Franklin 8109

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co. BROKERS
REALTORS 174 S. Main St. HEmlock 5191
548 Continued
550 Peters Robt R
552 Estlock Jesse

MILTON INTERS
553 Mycock Leo
554 Kiffes Everett W
556 Vacant
557 Bee Elton D
558 Light Mrn
559 Barclays Mrs Julia
560 Letter Geo A
561 Kirk Samuel L
562 Hutchison Jesse M
564 Eddy Lindsay J
565 Smith Walter
566 Hair Cleoicle M
567 Florence Lawrence C

DELANO INTERS
568 Seeane vac. vac.
569 Thompson Russell W

Joy ave vac. vac.
570 Smith John

VANMAN
From 1328 before north to Newton (Goodyear Heights)

East Side
571 Goddard Rolland L
572 Norton Clarence R
573 Cross James A
574 Bedford Otho W
575 Wright Mrs Viola V
576 Martin Luthur C
578 Ewing Charles R
579 Lee Okley T
580 Wickline Dennis K
581 Haack Edgar E
582 Berry Charles N
583 Good Harlow C
584 Nedrow Lawrence

West Side
585 Smith James E
586 Shields Norwell L
587 Ellmore John H
588 Tinsenese Anthony
589 Keith Mrs Susie
590 Howse John W
591 Hoy Joseph F
592 Arnold Mrs Viola
593 Peterman Don B
594 Agler Atlee C
595 Foreman John L
596 Baugh John A

VANAR
From 666 Harward west

North Side
597 Lipp Mrs Lottie E
598 Vanke Ferdinand R
599 Eberly John R
rear Kephart Mrs Mary

Vacant
517 Vacant
515 Vayda Joseph

South Side
662 Whitaker Howard J
666 Cadav Albertus B

Ambrosia

VERDE AVE
From opposite 651 Harrison ave south to Polk ave (Kenmore)

East Side
2017 Worsham Jesse D
2025 Ravenschore H
2027 Sager James J
2051 Toder Roy N

West Side
2023 Bridger Geo V

Iona ave begins

VERDUN DRIVE
From 245 Doveyshire dr west then south (Kenmore)

East Side
52 Eddy Clem
53 Railt
54 Nolan Bernard L
55 Manuel Edward L
17 Falter Herman Z
21 May Urban F
23 Kichense Gregson W
29 Edgole Virgil G
Windermere ave begins
83 Ford Charles R
59 Leighton John B
63 Fairfax Walter D
rear Fairfax Walter P
67 Young Charles R

West Side
E Market Inters
320 De Jure B
330 Pierson Water F
27 Vacant
326 Peterson Orville W
42 Aston James
46 Altwecc Albert A
50 Knapp Richard P
54 Myer Max D
56 East Dewey D
80 Shallenberger Wilbur A

VERMONT AVE
From 2118 13th S W west to
15th S W (Kenmore)
865 Williams Bert A
867 Robinson Richard S
811 Braucher Carl V

VESPUR
From 570 N Howard west (North Ave)

North Side
17 Brillhart Monte C
23 Rathburn Wm W
25 Baumstein Saml M.
26 Begor Ernest
28 Sheehan Charles N
37 Vacant
41 Radio R & Co
45 Evers Charles G
" Christian Bernard E
51 Mandell Frank L
56 Hamilton Jasper G
57 Ducharme David A
60 Warden Wade E.
61 Horst John H

Frederick ave

Carpenter Inters
107 Becker Arthur J
108 Clarence H
141 Butler Dr Horace W.
145 Lane Mertont B

South Side
14 Smith Emerson C
18 Crosby Mrs Ruth C
19 Henderson Frank A
19 King Sami G
23 Wiedie Mrs Bevle M
24 Atwood Geo W

Harris or begins
32 Hoffman Elia N
34 Mitchell Charles J.
" Foster Frederick C
42 Steele Wm E.
44 Rennie James K
52 Reinhard Mrs Clara E
53 James Lotta M.
58 Williams Mrs Irene
62 Lampier E.
64 Granata Joseph F

Frederick ave

Carpenter Inters
107 Brachtman Mrs Johanna
150 Taylor Mrs Nannie

North Ave
140 Hoffman Geo P
141 Myers-Hoffman Co
240 rear Warden Mrs Laura
142 Vacant
146 Cornel Donald
150 Oedel Thomas
rear Reisenbach John J

VESPER DRIVE
From 555 Cuyahoga east (Northwest)
175 Nicholas Victor
171 Bruey Fred L
163 Resko Mrs Dorothy

VIC PARK AVE
From Grand Park ave east and west 1st north of E Tallmadge Ave (Northeast)
Vacant

VICTORIA AVE
From 663 Dan east (North Ave)

North Side
575 Blasella Benetto W
583 Walters Sherman C
587 Phillips Mrs Elizabeth R
596 Genna Domonic

Damon Inters
627 Bush Thos A
643 Crockett Charles H
230 Pride Wm W
655 Vacant

South Side
653 Therkelsen Vego A
703 Schweiker Jacob
707 Johnson John A.
715 Mickow John B.
701 Ownby Sami K.
707 Bender Michael H.
707 Tyle Gustav H.

South Side
657 Kaiser Henry C
658 Vacant

Damon Inters
608 Tretas Mike
618 Gingo Geo
624 Hagen Frank
634 McClay Mark Willard
635 Vacant

Davis Inters
682 Vacant
684 Haws Walter G
688 Nichols Albert G
700 Vacant
700 Rusch Fred C
710 Goodwin Elmer M
712 Coffman Wm R

VICTORY AVE
From 250 W south to Kenmore blvd (Southwest)

East Side
337 Burrall Albert B.
908 Convis Crude M.
967 Bailey Arthur
951 Hardman Alexander S.
955 Boston Harry S
957 Speck Wm A.
961 Conrad Joseph C.
967 Booser Emmett A.
715 Jones Geo.
975 Grigsby James H.
977 Meagher James E.
713 Jacob Michael A.
975 Kasberg Albert D.

W Croser Inters
1065 Lude Robert
1013 Vacant
1017 Rathburn Richard R.
1023 Oliphant Aiden M.
1026 Earle Alex W.
1026 Johnson Gordon E.

Parls ave
1019 Lauer Lavinia
1062 Hunsicker Cath G.
1053 Forsythe Anna S.
1038 Pancher Joseph W.

W Long Inters
1008 Hugilue Peter C.
1078 Delan ave
1125 Blake Bruce S
WALTON TERRACE
From 500 S Walton west (Central)

WALTON
(South)
From 130 W Market south (Central)

WALTON PLACE
From 561 Sumner east to Allyn (Southeast)

Walter Place
321 Morgan Mrs Dorothy
333 Vacant
363 Freshwaters Ross R

South Side
332 Somovski Stanley
336 Miller Paul

Warner
From 710 Edgewood ave west (Southwest)

NORTH SIDE
473 Finley Thos E
477 Pettiford Arthur C
481 Willingham Alexander
484 Reese John D
486 Thomas Mrs Astoria
487 Giddings James A
490 McCurdy Chas L
502 Duncan Mrs Emma
503 Vacant
510 Gildikas Michael
516 Tucketts John C
529 Clark Wm M

South Side
472 Vacant
480 Atwell Clarence
490 Carmichael Mr J C
497 rear Hodge John
484 Church of God
490 Worthy Rev. E
497 rear Worthy N Dewey
507 rear Vacant
500 rear Foster Wm
516 Walvosky Joseph
528 Greer Jas I
508 Withers Lawson
510 Harris Mrs Susie C
512 Simms Cottage

Warren Court
(See Worron)

Wawrz
From Ripley dr north, 1st east
of Brewer (Northeast)

East Side
577 Morrow Thos P
579 Income de Interests
580 Halama Irving H

West Side
516 Walnut Wm M
586 Moore Chas A
594 Penner Cary S

Inter de Interests
718 Carruthers Mark

Washburn
From 958 Pess ave south
(Shidoby Hill)
1483 Rogers John

Trassel ave ends

Washburn Ave
From 1556 Diagonal rd west
(Cherbony Hill)
521 Storm Arthur E
927 Vacant
935 Melker Stephen J
940 Vacant
943 Hancock Erasmus D

Washington
From 108 E Exchange south
(Southeast)

East Side
319-27 Salvation Army
10 Jones Louis
123 Lee Walter
923 Bowers Mrs Jane
904 Harris Edward
797 Zofchak John M
799 Julius
816 Sierl Geo

Polsky Frank
317 Wallis Arthur
7 Atlas Louis
517 Miller Frank
418 Quincy Thos W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington Ave</th>
<th>Burch Directory Co's</th>
<th>Westmoreland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>148 East Miller Avenue</td>
<td>3518 West Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Cunip, Joseph</td>
<td>Unopened to 25th S W</td>
<td>WEST FROM 247 W Market north to 1801 W North (N. Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Vacant</td>
<td>1158 Beer Theodore W</td>
<td>15 Morris Geo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542 Vacant to Fred</td>
<td>1162 McClellan Chas S</td>
<td>17 Diesler John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Ave begins</td>
<td>1150 Savage Chas M</td>
<td>19 Klein John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Bolte John</td>
<td>1154 Louden Robt L</td>
<td>20 Erfas Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562 Radovichk Adam</td>
<td>1158 Hull, Harold N</td>
<td>19 Carroll, Walter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 Vacant</td>
<td>1168 Stephens Mont</td>
<td>Smith Ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Marino James</td>
<td>1171 Norris Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Marino Louis</td>
<td>1174 Crowder Chas L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Leon Pasquale</td>
<td>1174 Rich Schmid Arnold L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 Kaezovich Adam</td>
<td>1182 Buskirk Harry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>1190 Richmond Chas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Adams Del</td>
<td>1180 Menk John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Kosick Stephen</td>
<td>1198 Bloomer Homer C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Olaza Stanko</td>
<td>1204 Heffelfinger Wm H</td>
<td>27th S W intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Vacant</td>
<td>1124 Edwards A D</td>
<td>2110 S W intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Vacant</td>
<td>1218 Chote Edward P</td>
<td>31st S W begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Vacant</td>
<td>1220 Bauer Harold E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Arich Samb</td>
<td>1235 Swan Leamon H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Vacant</td>
<td>1246 Yeling Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Anich Samb</td>
<td>1255 Ingersoll Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Kachur Geo</td>
<td>1262 Fisher Thos J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466 Oraskin Peter</td>
<td>1270 Pitt John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Fuceli Antonio</td>
<td>rear Begard Walter M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Pesko Frank</td>
<td>1277 Wilson John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Price Early</td>
<td>1278 Schrants H Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Subich Michael</td>
<td>30th S W intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Mehlbanki</td>
<td>31st S W begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Dragan Vasil</td>
<td>WELTON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Davdovits Siva</td>
<td>From 888 S Arlington on (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Davidovits Siva</td>
<td>1299 Humphreys Leon W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 BenkGeo</td>
<td>1306 Willey Michael A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Cherie Wlas</td>
<td>1327 Gorden Leon M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562 Mrkow Frank</td>
<td>1321-33 Paramount C &amp; Dyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Guezella Frank</td>
<td>1456 Willey Everett A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Fukszakels Geo</td>
<td>1256 Morehead Mont V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON COURT</td>
<td>1275 Willey Khart D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 48th St to Wellington Ave west (Northeast)</td>
<td>1271 Reed Mrs Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Brazil Jess</td>
<td>1285 Harooff Forrest H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Stein.</td>
<td>1297 Gorden Joseph H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Vacant</td>
<td>Arnelia Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Vacant</td>
<td>1333 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Vacant</td>
<td>1342 Maccy Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Vacant</td>
<td>1347 Cribeat Lovett D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Vacant</td>
<td>1361 Lucia Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Vacant</td>
<td>1369 Barbour Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Vacant</td>
<td>1373 Maggese Joseph R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Vacant</td>
<td>1387 Webb Chas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Vacant</td>
<td>Kroker Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Vacant</td>
<td>1403 Kucic Mrs Katherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Vacant</td>
<td>1356 Gorden Bernard R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394 Vacant</td>
<td>1419 Garrison Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Vacant</td>
<td>1412500 W Front Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Vacant</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
<td>1200 Planagan Chas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Brown Robt</td>
<td>1260 Yantott H Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Tennyson Wm H</td>
<td>1218 Schnideman Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Gobus Chas</td>
<td>1224 Busser Grover C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSH AVE</td>
<td>1222 Huber Mrs Alice B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From east of Hope Ave west (Kenmore)</td>
<td>1232 hutler Robt C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>1235 Casto Orville E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 Vail</td>
<td>1236 Leffy Harry B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Vacant</td>
<td>Bulger Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 Vacant</td>
<td>1290 Winters Paul D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Vacant</td>
<td>1286 Wiant Everett F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Vacant</td>
<td>1290 McMasters Robt E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Vacant</td>
<td>1292 Day Richard C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 Vacant</td>
<td>Ardelia Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Vacant</td>
<td>1375 Suppeter Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056 Vacant</td>
<td>1383 Westman Robt Ray A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Vacant</td>
<td>Kroker Ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Yilling Eugene F</td>
<td>1410 Lowe Griner C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>WELTON PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 Vail</td>
<td>From 10th Ave south (South Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068 Vacant to 25th S W</td>
<td>1237 Albaugh Harvey W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Drollingero Harry</td>
<td>1331 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1353 Deller Sidney D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1337 Speegle Elbert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1341 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1342 McCrindich Ada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1347 Tuff Benj F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1348 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 Vail to 25th Ave W</td>
<td>1346 Welsh Mrs Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WEST PARK AVE | From 94th E Tailmadage ave south (North Akron) | 1140 Borden Fred S |
| 1141 Freese Henry C | 1142 Willey Adolphus F | 1143 Willey Harry C |
| 1144 Smith R | 1145 Dover Wm | 1146 Walka Ray W |
| 1147 Yelling Geo | 1148 Rosemarch W | 1149 Mrkewicz C |
| 1150 Yelling Geo | 1151 Yelling Geo | 1152 Mrkewicz C |
| WEST POINT AVE | From 1268 Home ave west (North Akron) | 1153 Yelling Geo |
| 1154 Foxglove Alma | 1155 Yelling Geo |
| 1156 Yelling Geo | WESTERN AVENUE | From Wiltshire ave north and south (Fairlawn) |
| 1157 Yelling Geo | WESTGATE CIRCLE | From W Market ext southeast to Dawkins Ave (West Hill) |
| 1158 Yelling Geo | Splinter begins |  |
| 1159 Yelling Geo | WESTWORLD | From east of Edwin ave west to Manchester rd. 1st south of Allenford (Kenmore) |
| 1160 Yelling Geo | North Side | 435 Charles Russell |
| 1161 Yelling Geo | tonka Ave intersects | 435 Fairley Gilbert E |
| 1162 Yelling Geo | 450 Lowe Charles C | 435 Stripe Harry V |
| 1163 Yelling Geo | Winton Ave intersects |  |
| 1164 Yelling Geo | 471 Grove Ave |  |
| 1165 Yelling Geo | 475 Grant Mrs Emma K |  |
| 1166 Yelling Geo | 1057 John W |  |
| 1167 Yelling Geo | 503 Hartney Martin F |  |
| 1168 Yelling Geo | 609 McGill Chas N |  |

| WEST Side | 5% PAID ON SAVINGS | 95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St. |
WESTOVER (See E Archwood ave)

WESTOVER DRIVE
From 1530 W Exchange south-west (West Hill)
65 Gintling Wm H
Grenda rd begins
93 Schmook Edward L
105 Hawksworth Thos T
121 Seely Glen H
133 Rauckhorst Geo A
165 Kimber dr ends
190 Vandal rd ends
203 Westover Park
South of Exchange, west of Elimbledon ave

WESTVALE AVE
From opposite 263 Harcourt dr west to N Hawkins ave
1388 Coon H Geo
1396 Merrick Wm B
1410 Gillia Wm T
1426 Mullins Russell
1444 Barrett Mrs-Molle J
1458 Moore Wm H

WESTWOOD AVE
From 524 Grosvenor south to S Maple (West Hill)
59 Parry Thos W
61 Large Ross E
95 Vacant
99 Leiker Walter B
105 Henske Walter B
107 Fuhrman Frank L
109 Edmundson J Art
119 Neubert Harry R
121 Leiker Geo A
127 Scherer Rev Joseph
131 Norton Wm A
133 Western Union
135 Gonsor John A
141 Parry Jane A
145 Tucker Mrs Elizabeth
161 Willford Joseph A
157 Mann Alonzo F
159 Nichols Mrs Faith
161 Theresa Johns
165 Moran Wm F
166 Evelyn et ends
175 Floy Thos T
177 Coddington Mrs Susan B
203 Uehlenbach Louis J
207 Vacant
219 Stoughton J Clyde
211 Simmons Alfred F
215 Carter Mrs Catherine A
216 Friesel Edward T
192 Helm Lucile
232 Richardson Benj F
235 Hale Casey
238 Lake Mrs Olive A
239 Beck Mrs Lena
239 Harris Robt E
243 Punzi Joseph
247 Hunsicker Chas R
249 Toomey Harold L
251 Wright Samuel
253 Guthrie Mrs Anna
255 Johnson Harold M
258 Ohi Lloyd R
261 Weber Misses
267 Fielding Mrs Caroline B
277 DeRoza Emma
277 Richardson Hugh D
283 Vacant
285 Moody Louis E
285 Brinker Lloyd A

WEST MILITARY (See Akron)

WESTOVER AVE
From 215 Avondale ave north to Cleveland ave (West)
750 Vacant
176 Clappin James
746 Choute Mrs Ernest L
Glengate ave begins

WEXFORD
From Medina rd north, 1st west of Overwood rd (Fairlawn)
1 Smith Nathan R Jr
2 Osterman Wm J
3 Adams Fred W
5 Hahn Edward M
6 Adams Dr Carol C
95 Mosler Tom A
10 Moser Amos D Jr
12 Gihlbloom Dr
14 Kuyder Ralph L
151 Burr Irving W
152 Millhoff Frank C
154 Fairhall Hts Golf C

WHEELER
From 455 Grant east to Brown (Southeast)
142 North Side
161 Fichter Frank
165 Cussew S Ben
204 Schuyler S
219 Varovich Michael
224 Tichonoff Michael
202 McElwee G Ben
214 Pelliter Joseph

WOODLAND ave
194 Durkin J Henry
194 Gustafson Chas A
208 Benner Mrs Anna B
208 Wooton Mrs Edward
208 Morgan John S
209 Lisker Mrs Chas H
209 Vacant
210 Matson Harry P
212 McKee Grover C
214 Linke Mrs Pearl E
216 Wybel Frank B
220 Durkin Mrs Mary E
220 Dinger Harold E
220 Risinger Daniel E
220 Hulick James E
220 Fleck Donald D
230 Laubach John E
230 Lowery Mrs Ethel
232 McCaskie Harold G
233 Roberts Mrs Flora H
239 Sheehy Timothy E
240 Shadle Mrs Chas H
240 Oats Paul L

WESTWOOD pl begins
252 Williams James
252 Keilley Collin
254 Rhodes Guy A
255 Zenner Levi A
260 Crawford Thos
263 Moore Wm C
265 Smithson Stephen
272 Herrald Wayne A
275 Will Rudolph
279 Hoehn Mrs Melinda
278 Five Points Battery S
280 DeRosa C시
297 Brown Ernest V
284 Fischer Wm V
286 Brooks & Long

WESTWOOD PLACE
From 246 W Exchange ave west to Gale (West Hill)
750 North Side
187 Churchill Leo R
317 Smitlamb Edward
331 Gross Henry F
383 Reed Mrs Minnie F
387 Bates Robt L
393 Driscoll Mrs Odessa V
396 South Side
395 Webb Leslie A
397 Cunningham Mrs W
397 Koerschner Ernest F

WESTWOOD RD
From W Fairlawl blvd west to Covington rd east (West)

WESTWAY
From Ludlow rd north, 1st west of Overwood rd (Fairlawn)
1 Smith Nathan R Jr
2 Osterman Wm J
3 Adams Fred W
5 Hahn Edward M
6 Adams Dr Carol C
95 Mosler Tom A
10 Moser Amos D Jr
12 Gihlbloom Dr
14 Kuyder Ralph L
151 Burr Irving W
152 Millhoff Frank C
154 Fairhall Hts Golf C

WHEATON AV
From opposite 5th west of Overwood rd (Fairlawn)
1 Smith Nathan R Jr
2 Osterman Wm J
3 Adams Fred W
5 Hahn Edward M
6 Adams Dr Carol C
95 Mosler Tom A
10 Moser Amos D Jr
12 Gihlbloom Dr
14 Kuyder Ralph L
151 Burr Irving W
152 Millhoff Frank C
154 Fairhall Hts Golf C

WHEELEER
From 455 Grant east to Brown (Southeast)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Campbell Harry C</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Kuhn Wm C</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Smith Mrs Emily O</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Martin Wm E</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Souers Walker B</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Strickland Albert G</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Damon Char E</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Childers Eugene G</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Franz Henry</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Seitz Lawrence</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Vacant Storeroom &amp; German Interests</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Brummitt Norman W</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Mayhew Fred F</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bryant Edward</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Rodey Mr &amp; Mrs Dora S</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Smith Ernest A</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Summer Interests</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Surmi Mrs Joseph M</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Rennie Archie M</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Parker Frank</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Vanatta Dan C</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Allyn Interests</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Walls Wm</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>McCrea Michael</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Miller Howard A</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Trivett Chas W</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Clark Mrs Mary L</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Near Morris Delbert L</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Maranda Joseph A A</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Weldon August H</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Kilian Charles</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Buchtel Field</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Shaffer Melville E</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Jordan Goff E</td>
<td>Wheeler Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEELER LANE**

- From 76 E Market south (Central)
- From 165 V Market ave south (Sherbordy Hill)

**WHITE AVE**

- From 116 V Market ave south (Sherbordy Hill)

**WHITE HOOD**

- From 165 V Market ave south (Sherbordy Hill)

**WHITNEY AVE**

- From 338 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WHITE POND DRIVE**

- From W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WHEELER AVENUE**

- From 165 V Market south (Centeral)
- From 338 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairolawn)

**WHITNEY AVENUE**

- From 338 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairolawn)

**WILLIAMSON AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WHITTEY AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market south (Sherbordy Hill)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOBURG AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODHAVEN AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND PLACE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLE AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODNORTH AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAWN AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAWN AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 116 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins

**WOODLAND AVENUE**

- From 165 W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
- Thompson dr begins
Steel Shelving and Lockers

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 36 N. MAIN ST. 12 E. MILL ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary</td>
<td>724 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson</td>
<td>734 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>744 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>754 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>764 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>774 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**East Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>784 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>794 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>804 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>814 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>824 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>834 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>844 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>854 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>864 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>874 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>884 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>894 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>904 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>914 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>924 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>934 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>944 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>954 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Ave**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>964 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>974 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>984 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>994 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>1004 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>1014 Wetherbee Ave</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOOLFE AVE
From E Market St south, 1st east of Ansley ave (East)
57 East Side
49 Wheeler Henry E
to Wetherbee's Intersects
116 Rader Dick B
57 West Side
19 North Wortons, T
Hevery dr ends
Eastgate ave intersects
124 Limber Thos R
100 Hall Foster E

WOOSTER AVE
From 276 W Bowery st (Southwest)
North Side
Limestone alley ends
131 Sheen Hnt
131 Young Geo W
135 Jones Ernest Nick
136 Reese James
141 Stiphel Syrian Ch
Local intersects
102 Wissing Mrs. C.,
167 Mercer & Guatley
Pine intersects
118 Cloeves Nov N
180 Mentor Mrs Eliza E
180 Digan Geo
189 Hayhoe Albert K
191 Jean A. Floyd
192 Bowers Mrs. Margaret
193 Agerter Mrs. L. Elizabeth
195 Hackman Herman
199 Ferrett Thos. B
199 Bachtor, Glen N.
202 Vacant
207 Wingert Mrs. Celie R
Smith, Brooks
122 Mentor Mrs Margaret E
211 Atwood Lawrence W
217 Hessal Distributing Co.
258 Nelsons Geo H
225 Revie John
251 Torell Martin
252 Torell Geo
255 Everett Marcellus C
263 Davis Josiah W
250 Simpson Mrs Alpha
255 Kail Geo.
256 Brown, E. C.
243 Rowe Edmund
247 Thomas Seth
250 Bailey WM.
256 Roberts Leonard C
256 Nichols Mrs. B.
265 G & S Cash Markets
269 A&P Tea Co
Walnut ave ends
277 Redfield Peter
283 Dickerhoff Mrs. E. E.
283 Brown WM.
291 Mirman Jacob
299 Seap John H
301 Hunter John
Blechland et begins
313 Kelly Mrs Mary
313 Hinson Nick
313 Harrison Ernest J.
313 Vacant
322 Waters Oliver, F
225 Vacant Storeroom
225 Auten Auto Wrecking Co.
241-51 Thelma Apartments
341 Martin Ray H
354 Annabelle Shook
250 Rugani Mrs. Josephine
240 Diller Robert H.
240 Dickens Thos. J.
38 West Akron P. & O.
364 Dixon Dr Fred W
358 Kaiser B.
351 Bormstein Philip A
Bell intersects

WOODWARD COURT
From 500 Darrow st, West (North)
Akron
120 Martin Ralph E
156 Marshall Case J
194 Colville Donald W

Theodore St. Germain Realty Co.
308-311 Ohio Building
Phones Blackstone 9110, 9119 and 9110
ICExOrder from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE: HOKTYP R COAL.
Phone, BLockstone: 7134.

Wyle Ave BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

197 Huart' Archie
97 Stump Herman F
214 Sylvan ave Interests
228 Cuneo Max
845 Crisp Sidney
349 Cobb Ivon
852 Fire John W
961 'Ankon 'Frank'M
965 Glendy Pete
969 Williams Raymond D
973 Beckett Doward H
975 Jacob L
981 Aungsten Ralph T
955 Good Ellis L
959 Edwards Mrs Elizabeth
995 Watson Geo C
1307 Rooks Mrs H
Arlington' Interests
1301 Duke 'Howard E
1305 Thornburg John W
1211 Rogers Mrs Rettie E
1323 Mcintyre Albert J
1921 Hang Harold M
1325 Loaone Frank
1307 'Bulger' Interests
1307 'Bulger' Interests
1267 Pilott Geo L
1269 Goda John
1299 DeLong Everett G
1355 McVicker Charles A
1309, King Wm V
1297 Dobbin Walter J
Ardenia' ave Interests
1365 Hask Joseph
1383 Ardenia' ave Interests
1365 Hask Joseph
1380 Porcelli Frank
1381 Boroli Frank
Kramer' ave Interests
1387 Kramer' ave Interests
1427 Peters' Chas J
1429 'South Side'
886 Spencer Mrs Catherine P
888 Fitchard Chas E
884 Crumrine Lorin M
884 Bergman Ralph
1853 Thompson Sam H
Virginia' ave Interests
1864 Seibert Mrs Wm D
1872 Diasio Sterio
1875 Fenton Howard E
1880 Rottie B Cott
1884 Park Clarence M
1888 Martin John B
1929 Dawes Paul F
1900 Wise Harry G
1913 King Chas E
1918 Bates Harold E
1919 Dudich Alex
1922 Fisher Edward John Q A
322 Anderson Peter K
Sylvan ave Interests
944 Aylward Leonidas F.
550 Funk Harry J
686 Mcgillis Leo
558 Harral Z J
924 Snyder Frank A
966 Pervin Jochiel
970 Smith Preston C
974 Vacant
980 Higginbotham Charles
982 LaPorte J Willard
1000 Monier J C
1000 Mccarthy John H
1010 Thresher Wm L
1010 Thresher Wm L
Sylvan Interests
1202 Miller John T
1204 Mathias Wilber M
1206 Patrick James S
1220 Trott Jesse
1222 Erants Charles O
1228 DeMiglio Stephen
1248 Greer James R
1259 Sessions John M
1270 Falcone Philip
Bulger Interests
1272 Baker Raymond M
1275 Ricks Stephen Frank H.
1322 Lauber Lobis J
1327 Baker Raymond M
1334 Ricks Stephen Frank H.
1335 Pintell John
1338 Marazita Silver
1340 Ricks Stephen Frank H.
1348 Mead John C
1350 Steed Henry A
1360 Ayers Wm T
1315 Caplen Lawrence C
1318 Rosser Hugh S
1356 Blackman Frank
1359 Larkin W
1375 Allen Brooks C
Kramer' ave Interests
1376 Kramer' ave Interests
1243 Wailer Chas
1245 Larkin W
1252 Willborn Robert G
Kenny ave Interests
1452 Laman Louis

WYLIE ROAD
From W Fairlawn blvd south (Fairlawn)
6 Howard J Lee

WIMING AVE
From 2150 '11th S W' west to 16th st W (Kemmore)

WOOLSEY'S
South Side
685 Skidmore Cecile A
680 "Hanson Lafayette"

WOOLSEY'S
15th S W' Interests
1513 Wilhelm Donald Ellis
1100 Geetar W
223 Tichon Joseph E
1214 Woolsey's Interests
14th S W continues
222 Meeker Mrs Jda
226 Becker Alfred P
224 France Chas M
15th S W Interests
221 Coleman John E

YALE
From 104 Campbell south to W Long (Southwest)

Yale
West Side
426 Roby Jack H
450 Vacant
654 Gray Jewel R
620 Whiting 'Bernice A
622 Graffius Lloyd P
641 Miller Albert
644 Barnes Raymond
770 Smith John
774 Gees Mrs Emma B
780 Latture Wm C
782 Tewell Geo E
788 Redburn M Alice M
790 Vacant
792 Fryer Peter J

Le sulfate Interests
704 Dragan Sam
705 Vacant
706 Kraus Geo A
706 Myers Wm C
717 Foster Miege A
716 Eckerman Hiram Y
719 McDowell Wm A
720 Stanley Joseph
722 Angell Spike Dow
724 "Newberry Benton
725 Walkup Wm E
726 "Whitaker Samuel
736 Withhollow Mrs Lona M
738 Seedsorf Boyd A
746 Keppl Emil L

Thornton Interests
777 Tinker Wm Y
775 Thomas Blanford J
778 Rich Chas
779 Sh创新型
782 Isaac Frank
784 "Trouton Raymond
788 Johnson C Quincy
782 Sayre Wm H
788 McChesney Wm C
802 Strausser Harvey S
806 Donnelly John L
814 Devere Louis E
815 Redman Mrs M
822 Krebs Edward
828 Leeper Laura A
830 Decker Jennie C
835 Smith Chester A
848 Horning Emmett N
857 Boyd Mr M
852 Costello Martin P
846 Ham Wells F
849 Crouse Lee J
856 Rinken Mrs Eval
860 Cunningham Rebecca R
861 Akers John N
862 Hanson Mrs Edith L
871 Sweeney Geo A
884 Russell Interests
896 Unp. to W Croston
903 Mahler John L
922 Wiltse Chester L
927 Thebes Oscar C
937 Drehel Mrs Emma E
941 Kauger Geo
954 Garfield Bros Inc
955 Nolan Ralph L

Unp. to W Croston
664 Cummins Joseph A
1015 Lane Alvin S
1019 Smith Dallas E
1026 Merlo Harrel
1027 Rollyson Wm R
1032 Black Wm S
1036 Fouts Frank W
1037 Kremer Albert M
1045 Grant Margaret G
1046 Snyder Robert R
1049 Yeomans Mrs Anna
1050 Robb Charles L
1055 Hoover Ray A
1057 Barlett Mrs Maude
1058 Jones Mrs Clara
1059 Covart Mrs Charlotte
1059 Santsche Goodfrett H

67 West Side
67 Tewell Geo E
678 Redburn M Alice M
680 Latture Wm C
682 Tewell Geo E
688 Redburn M Alice M
690 Vacant
694 "Gansow J.
696 "Redburn M Alice M
698 Vacant
702 Fryer Peter J

Le sulfate Interests
704 Dragan Sam
705 Vacant
706 Kraus Geo A
706 Myers Wm C
717 Foster Miege A
716 Eckerman Hiram Y
719 McDowell Wm A
720 Stanley Joseph
722 Angell Spike Dow
724 "Newberry Benton
725 Walkup Wm E
726 "Whitaker Samuel
736 Withhollow Mrs Lona M
738 Seedsorf Boyd A
746 Keppl Emil L

Thornton Interests
777 Tinker Wm Y
775 Thomas Blanford J
778 Rich Chas
779 Sh创新型
782 Isaac Frank
784 "Trouton Raymond
788 Johnson C Quincy
782 Sayre Wm H
788 McChesney Wm C
802 Strausser Harvey S
806 Donnelly John L
814 Devere Louis E
815 Redman Mrs M
822 Krebs Edward
828 Leeper Laura A
830 Decker Jennie C
835 Smith Chester A
848 Horning Emmett N
857 Boyd Mr M
852 Costello Martin P
AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG. C L Helgeson mgr.
office 101 Akron Sav. & L Bldg T H Bowery
pres V H Vories & sec C J Bowery

AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO The, C J Bruner
Lindeman act. and secretary G S Thome
2 E W Vincent and D I Bling ass't treas C W
Dripps building mgr 156 192 S Main Phone
E 548 See also "(save margin)

Akron School of Music, Mrs Marie Atwood MacPhee
112 Vathian Temple Bldg.

Akron Scrap Iron Co G Hirman pres J W Swedlin
vice pres J W Hoek sec W J Ruff ton dues 621
S High

Akron Secret Service R M Clayton mgr 191 S High

AKRON-SPLICE & THE B H Brooker pres J W cucumber
press 301 E Main Phone 4521

AKRON SELLER of CO A B Trier m r J W cucumber
press 301 E Main Phone 4521

AKRON SOFT PHOTOS CO The A F Humm
press S E Markle Keller vice pres W F W Mehlholz act.
and sales manager G V Bovosh treas sporting goods
flashing tackle supplies etc 291 S Main Phone 9194

AKRON SPOTLIGHT (Weekend) Harry E Kerr edi-
tor Light Publishing Co publish 303 Buckeye
Bldg E Phone 4511

AKRON STANDARD AUTO CO J L Newhouse pres H E
Laffin vice pres A B Cochran sec and treas 249
R Thomas

AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO Thrs (A F) Press
pres A J Pieter vice pres tem and semi
J B Huber sec 1624-1650 Englewood ave Phone
217-315 (See page 241)

Akron & Summit Counties Federation of Woman's
Cubs Mrs James Taylor press Charlotte M Hopp
e 1st vice pres Mrs H L Cost (Cuyahoga Falls) 2
treas press Mrs R L Washburn sec Mrs R L Brooker
treas Mrs M J Wollman exec sec and treasurer Mrs
J M Wall executive sec 410 Metropolitan Bldg

AKRON SUNDAY TIMES Times-Presse Co publs
20 E Main (save margin) Phone BL 1111

AKRON TEXT & AWNING CO C H Helderman branch
mgr awnings tents and canvas products
207 E Main Phone BL 1111

AKRON TILL & FIREPLACE CO The D C Long
press H C Long sec pres L I Long sec and treasurer
500 E Main Phone 4412 Furnishing for fireplace
weather stripe screens etc 50 and 52 W Market
Phone BL 3123 screen factors 2467 E Market
N (See page 147)

AKRON TIMES-PRESS The Times-Presse Co publs
Felix Hinkle business mgr E Judd editor 44
Press Ave Phone BL 1111

AKRON TIRE MARKET P J Martin gen mgr B B
Sampson mgr auto tires batteries and radios
1 W Main Phone BL 4911

AKRON TIRE SALES CO (J R Bailey) 265 E Market

AKRON TOPICS The C Blake McDowell press A F
O Berrill vice pres Arnold Rosenfield sec and
and treasurer James A Braden editor publs Akron
Topics 156 Central Bank Bldg (See page 9615

AKRON TOWER SUPPLY CO W H Gurem pres Ed-
ward Schulman vice pres M S Schulman sec and
treas 223 Wabash ave Phone HE 9127

(See page 187)

Akron Trade Ruling Co W F Merck) 66 Cherry

AKRON TRANSPORTATION CO N H Summ is pres
R N Graham vice pres F V C See vice pres and
gen manager and treasurer 162 W Market street,
railway and busses 47 N Main Edison Bldg.
Phone JE 1111

Akron Trojan Club F R Drury press F C Berk
sec and treasurer 359 Brown

AKRON TRUCK SALES CORPORATION C V Ferris
pres and treasurer D V Owen press D V Russell
sec Studebaker and Pierce-Arrow trucks sales
and service 225 S Main Phone FR 5114

Akron Truck Wrecking Co A V Graham 222 E Market

AKRON TRUSCO The H Houghton press H H
Houghton Jr vice pres and sales mgr I W Har-
rison sec W A Bauhin treas 1920 S High
Phone BL 5215 retail and fitting dept 276 S Main
affiliated with Bowman Bros Drug Co
Private Line 6161

Akron Tuesday Musical Club Mrs D S Bowman press
Mrs C A Baird vice pres Mrs Clair Appleby
vice pres Mrs J Worsley or Mrs Carl Richards
treas 175 E Market

AKRON TWIST DRILL CO Inc Fred Hine pres and
and treasurer Henry Bontel manager vice pres of drill
reamers and cutting tools 50 High Phone
5125 (See page 156)

AKRON TYPSETTING CO The F W Danner press
R D Mullen sec and treasurer advertising type-
writers 97 High Phone BL 6177

(See page 30)

AKRON TYPWRIGHTER EXCHANGE, W Scholla
new and rebuilt typewriters expert re-
pairing of all makes of typewriters and adding
machines 114 S Howard Phone FR 9195
(See page 187)

AKRON TYPGRAPHICAL UNION No 182 O C
Ward press C Z Lasman sec and treasurer 25
S Main Phone JL 7216

AKRON TYRERELD CO Division of Akron Equip-
ment Co tire repair equipment cor E Exchange
and Anadale ave Phone FR 7213

AKRON UNION PASSENGER DEPOT CO B L Ben-
der agent J S Adams agent agent 245 E Market
Union Ticket Office R H Hoffman agent agent
233 E Market

Akron Universities See University of Akron

AKRON UNIVERISTY CLUB (4 J F Packard press
B J Brooks last vice pres Dr R H Mathieu 26
vice pres J R Kinsho press G A Handley
treasurers 62 E Main Phone BL 1111

Akron Used Tire Market M D Thompson mgr 717 S
Main

AKRON VARNISH CO The C F Beck press Geo H
Walker S G Morrison press A L Huston sec and
treasurers J M Bolton gen manager office factory
and零售 store 200 E Main phone BL 1216 fac-
phone FR 4415 also retail store 85 S Case ave
(See page 89)

AKRON VETERINARY HOSPITAL (J F Planz D V
M C Case D V M) 60 E Buchtel ave Phone
BL 3133 night phone UN 2831

Akron Viavi Co (J H Maurice press A A Johnson
412 Metropolitan Bldg

Akron Vitrolite A Tile Co (J W A F Brown)
Private Line 276 Water

Akron Waterproofing Co (Henry Wise) caulking etc
and Summit

Akron Welding & Spring Co G W Stover press W S
Parrs vice pres L C Parrs sec G I Stover
and treasurer 48 S Main Phone BL 1111

AKRON WET WASH H L McGary propr 24 E
North Phone HE 7213

Akron Weymouth Coffee Co (W B Becker H C Welch)
376 Orleans ave

AKRON WINDOW CLEANING Co Rudolph Bele-
laetz propr J A Batten & Loan Bidg Phone
JP 2514 (See page 191)

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO (J J Shulansky)
depot in plate and all kinds of glass
and mirrors restored 22 W Market
Phone BL 8415 (See page 108)
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

GARDEN FURNITURE.

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.  

Walbridge. 1141.
Money to Build or Re-finance
YOUR HOME
No renewal fee—pay $1 per month for every

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317

AUTON
AUTON, G. RUSSELL (Alneda Bl; (Auton & Auton) N 236 Harcourt dr Phone U-6462)
AUTON GEORGE W. (Auton & Auton) sec and treas P & E Co Inc h 152, Castile blvd Phone UN-554
Josephine Auton h 152 Castile blvd
Ralph W. student h 152 Castile blvd
Antheith Edith (Alice) wks Goodfellow & Co, 604 Locust

Walter R (Mary), rub/wk h 826 5th ave
Audrey D (Ray), R W Rand, auto dep h 372 Rhodes ave
Automobile Canteen (H W Roller & C Miner), Dentist 616 Vinuta ave

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO of Hartford Conn
Almonthorn, Balanche representative 506 Metropolitan Bldg Phone JW-6193

AUTOMATIC & ELECTRIC SERVICE A F Polehak progress electrical repair for all makes of tele

CONS May h 1157 Hodrus

Parts Co C T Hammerberg dist mgr 196 E Center
Autres Mrs Emma h rer 67 D Glenwood ave 471

Serene M (Lillian) h 1157 Hodrus

Vendel h rer 67 E Glenwood ave

Avril Geo (Viola M) grs 553 Carroll h same

Estelle L Whitney h 561 Whitney ave

Ernest L Whitney h 561 Whitney ave

ERASO R (Rose E) wks Mahow Co h 661 Whitney ave

Floyd C Jr wks Baker-Noy Co h 661 Whitney ave

Paul wks Atlantic Foods Co h 661 Whitney ave

AWASH WASHING SERVICE (O R and Adelaide Hoen-

kins) 521 Orrin, Phone BL-6086

Avon Apartments Mrs Chas Wiburn mar 214 Front St

Hotel "Al" (Walter C) 437 S Main

Avant Foster G (Louise) wks Goodfellow 900 Bald

Bilion L (Leila M) wks Firestone h 1313 S Main

Willum A h 1873 S Main

Avinandolon (Marie M) h 110 Kirkwood ave

AVIATION (Air Mail) rer 403 D Market (Crums-

os)

Avilino, Domingo (Lucitle) auto service st 224 S

Third St

Grace h 812 Wall

Avem Conrad F (Anna F) barber 130 Worcester ave

River Playwood ave

Ruth D student h 543 Edgewood ave 1 4 7

Avia Ira rubs R D, 1373 S Main

Avolrel Chas W (Hein F) physician 459 E Exchange h same

Arleen (Mabel) 11th h 561 Howard h same

Marjorie L cthr h 561 N Howard

Max W (Ruth M) ckr Kroger & B Co h 2147

Tellus Falls O

Priscilla student h 459 E Exchange

Avery Harding wks Goodfellow 1300 Main

Avery (Norma) wks Goodfellow 2277 11th St W

Avery Robert wks Firestone h 1293 Honodie ave

Anna M h 431 Roberts

Catherine h 1327 Newton

Cephus h 1327 Hart

Cleora L (Little M) wks Goodfellow 480 Winter

Cleo car washer h 1293 Honodie ave

Cliff h 1327 Hart

Mrs Clara h 1327 Hart

Ernest student h 1327 Hart

Florida "G" h 1327 Hart

Geo W [Anna] wks City h 430 Robert

Joseph [Elma] wks Goodfellow h 1293 Honodie ave

Judy C H (Martha Y) wks Goodfellow 1327 Hart

Judge A J h 1327 Newton

Randolph student h 1327 Newton

Mrs Robert h 421 Robert

Uln h 1327 Hart

AVIATION

"Walker student h 1327 Newton

Wm student h 1327 Newton

AVER MARKET Block 10, F C Prentice prece C W Von Gunten sec and treas 445 W Cedar cor Bell Phone JE-2227 (See page 1410 1)

Precious M (Georgia M) wks Goodfellow h 1401 Ogden ave

G William B (Lauri) lk wks Oni Cigare Store 822, HarPers

AVRST CO EMMANUEL C (Luella L) view sec and treas Summit Fender & Body Co h 309 Grace ave Phone FR-2982

Kevor Preis (Maryjane) Unnem h 656 Buecher

Artotet Petule J (Dorthea M), wks Firestone 597 Cortile

Avon Alburnt (Beulite) lab h 564 Douglas

Edith the C student h 280 Merriman rd

Mary E student (full W M A) h 72 Frank rd

Edward C (Gertrude) assr eng O B Tel Co h S Arlington ext

Mrs Dial M h 470 N Howard

Frank W (Goldie H) assr mgr Wheton Drug Co h 2 h 491 Sherman

Frederick (May) slmn Ben Freshon P h 42 Atlas

Margaret M h 1084 Linden ave

Herald H sck el wks Seitel Bros Inc 470 N Howard

Mrs Revu ed assn educational director THE M. O'NEIL, CO h S Arlington ext

Mrs Gladys M wks People's Hosp 356 Wabash av

Glennon, Lee & Co h 601 Bonita ave

Howard h 1205 Moore

Huntington, S W h 72 Frances ave

Jack R h 1084 Linden ave

Jefferson (Nash) h 1167 Newton

Joseph O student (full W A A) h 72 Edgewood ave

Leo P h 72 Frances ave

Lero 24 Lods

Lita C wks Kirkwood ave

Oscar (Carole) lab h 206 Cushman

Paul wks Atlantic Foods Co h 660 Edgewood ave

Richard W wks Goodfellow 1884 Linden ave

Shirley A el h 476 N Howard

Virginia student h 94 Kirkwood ave

Wm B (Anna H) h 94 Kirkwood ave

Willa F (Annie H) slmn h 280 Merriman rd

Aviton (Harry G), Inc h 601 Bonita ave

Thomason vice pres Frankle, G Renner sec and treas, 31 W Market

Asila Monroe (Emma A) wks Firestone h 275 Lords court

Arvis Wells (Ennie) wks Goodfellow 720 May

Avon Shop Helen R Shertzer mar women wear 166 S Main

Aviramond Beselkove Quinlan B Shop h 1061 N Main

Edna M (Quinlan, Beselkove) h 1061 N Main

Laras M (Betty C) stdl Univ, Univershav C Co h 1060 N Main

Steele (Dora) shoe rerr 1199 S Main h 27th S W

Avaodot Tony h 1067 Winton

Awing, T & Tent & Supply, See Akron Tow & Awning

Axl Goldie student, h 834 N Howard

Harry student h 834 N Howard

Wm (Beslie) h 834 N Howard

Alex Morris (Sarah) junk dealer h 792 Douglas

Axford Mrs Margaret J (wil Clarence B) h 1773

Shaw ave

Thomas B slmn h 657 Florida ave

Axlion W Pearl (Lula M) wks Goodfellow 328 Stull

Axlor Luther W (Minnie E) wks Goodfellow 637

Axtion Harry carp h 1278 Harpere ave

Avera L (Irene M) wks Goodfellow 761 Morgan ave

Aделате, Frederick L student h E Fairlawn blvd

ADELODE DE WADE V (Harriet L) treaties Commercial и Commercial Co h E Fairlawn blvd C Har

ber rd, Phone UN-6539

Ayer Harold mam of Engineering, University of A h Tallmadge 0

Avera Allan F (Lucy H) pres Main & Market Bidg

Ayer W C H (Marty W) h 1278 Harpere ave

Avera Allan F student h a Ridge rd

Mrs Anna (Cid Wm) h 1046 Collinwood ave

Bette Elment Mchelle h 1046 Collinwood ave

Mrs Blancher h 452 Nash
BARBER
Ralph A. h 242 Kelly ave.
Daniel J (Verna M) wks Firestone h 15 Brighton rd.
Stephen (Pascalina) wks C, 56, & 65 h 2755 Gilmour ave.
Thos R [Anna] h 501 E Wilbert rd.
Thos R [June] h 501 E Wilbert rd.
Wm E [Kohler] ave.
Vito student h 1003 Arch.
Wm C [Alta M] (Barber Motor Sales) h 1233
Baker Park, 1220 Euclid.
Wm E (Mary) h 67 Palmeto ave.
Wm H (Thomas) wks Goodrich h 14 Cole Blvd.
BARBERTON FOUNDRY Co. The Wm O'Neill pres
A J Flier vice pres and gen mgr J G Stoller
sec A A Axten, treas J F Flaherty office mgr
H J Walsh factory mgr, office 2624 Enslow ave
phone FR-1735.
Barnes Band Bank.
Barbiano John restaurant r 62 S Howard
Barbosa John S (Margaret E) conf 321, Fuller h
same.
Barberi James (Henriette) h 481 Perkins.
Barberi Arthur R mast exar Dpt of Highways
1771 Westwood ave.
Barbich Ralph J (Margaret E) rubberr h 6194
Barber ave.
Barbetta Frank (Rose) wks Goodrich h 25 W Crosier
Barbier Christ (Stella) wks Goodyear h 1832 Marks
John (Rachel M) wks Goodyear h 1010 Acosta
Joseph C truck dr r 1255 Sawyer ave.
Wm C (Leonard) h 69 Waverly ave.
Wm A (Edith B) driver, J E Sloan Coal Co h 1394
Welton ave.
Barbadian (Helen) [Countrill] W 3rd, West Ave (By)
124 Stanton ave.
John h 124 Stanton ave.
Harry C (Betsey) const h 557 Dayton.
Joseph C (Theodore) h 257 Dayton ave.
Mary A (Esther) h 537 Dayton.
Barbuta Tom (France) lab h 112 Williams.
Byron Wm, rubberr, r 103, N, Andrew, Husted E, and
Bartley, Andrew F, [Jeanette] wks Goodrich h 1331
Arnold ave.
Caldwell (Elizabeth J) wks Firestone h 125 Brown.
David C (Blanche A) wks Miller R Co h 1245 N
Howard.
Jean A (Theo) N 30th St h 579 VanErett ave.
John wks Woolworth Co h 579 VanErett ave.
John S (Frank) h 365 E Washington.
Mrs Julia (John) h 579 VanErett ave.
Louise F (Erik Smiler) faxern h 1945 N Howard.
Joseph C (Stella) h 577 W 8th h 817.
Howard Wm, rubberr h 806 Whitney ave.
Linda C (Elizabeth) lab h 850 Bolton ave.
Mark H (Laura B) wks Firestone h 2587 Edwin.
Barnes, Emma Wm, h 616 Koever ave.
Mark H student h 675 Koever ave.
Barco Frank [Federico] wks Firestone h 485 Georgia.
Barczak Frank J [Anna] wks General R Co h 485
Lucy ave.
Harry C (Anna M) h 485 Lucy ave.
Baran C (Anna M) wks Gen Auto W Co h 483 Wingerter.
Chas H (Cora M) painter h 103 Pioneer.
Chas H (Eliza M) wks Col Slaton h 483
Wingerter.
Chlomton H [Leona C] painter h 15104 Goodyear, Div.
Cox E student h 488 Wingerter.
Floyd E painter h 151 Pioneer.
Mrs Grothardt h 1507 Hillside ter.
James waiting h 79 Rubber.
Wm H (John) wks Gen Auto W Co h 488 Wingerter.
Wm H (John W) wks Gen Auto W Co h 488 Wingerter.
Lucy A h 770 E Buchtel ave.
Mary A student h 488 Wingerter.
Paskel H h 770 E Buchtel ave.
Sibyl H (Margaret E) wks Goodyear h 148 Neb.
Bardeen Frank A (Blanche E) acct r 174 Copley road.
Bardeen Frank A (Emma J) h 174 Copley.
Harvey H (Helen E) barber h 597 Storer ave.
Sam H (Emma M) painter h 56 W Miller ave.
Mary A (Emma M) pro, Dollery h 108 Oakdale ave.
BARBER
Barder Mrs Anna (wid John P) h 58 Cook
BARDER
Barder Mrs Anna (wid John P) h 58 Cook
BARBER
Barber Mr [Anna] wks Firestone h 424 Cypress ave.
James P wks Firestone h 412 Cypress ave.
Barber R (Harriet M) wks Goodrich h 617 E Dartmore
ave.
Phineas H wks Goodyear h 426 Elm Ave.
Barefield Mrs Delia (wid Elisha) h 925 Douglas.
Edward Janitor Summit Auto Co h 925 Douglas.
Wm (L Cơ) lab h 148 E Buchtel ave.
Baremore Henry R Jr (Helen L) ph 711 24 Natl.
Baremore Henry R (Helen L) h 581 Grove ave.
Barentsen Mrs Edith C h 427 Power.
Bardfield James A wks Goodrich h 1385 Bellows.
Barker, Collins [Mary A] h 581 Grove ave.
Tompkins Ave (Near) A 4th, line whole line.
Salt Co h 773 May.
Bargain Spot W Burkle mar., auto dira, used 561 S Main.
Bargar Milton A bkp r 127 S Balch.
Bargelor Marie stonewall Star D Co h 541 Nash.
Bargur Harry h 635 Lucille ave.
Horace M (Iida H) wks Goodyear h 1066 Joe ave.
James C student h 135 E Maplewood ave.
Sam G (Anna L) stmntr h 2329, 15th st. W.
Weasly S (Mabel S) wks Firestone h 125 E Maple.
Wm H (Anna M) h 1921 14th S W.
Barrett Curtis I (Iida M) wks Am H Co h 410
Barney h 214 Newton.
Carl J (Famry M) stmntn, Roehner Paper Co h 234
Barkin C (Irika) wks Gen R Co h 1334
Barker C (Anna) h 1245 E Oak.
Barry C (Irika) h 1245 E Oak.
Barker C (Anna) wks Gen R Co h 1334
Barker R (Arthur) h 214 Newton.
Barkdull E Warner (Maude Dee) inn opr Conly &
L Co h 671 Grant.
Barnett H (Emma) h 273 Bellevue ave.
Mary C h 273 Bellevue ave.
Rob A (Minnie) marth h 273 Bellevue ave.
Barlow E (Emma) [Elmer] wks Goodyear h 446
Barnes Adeline wks Children a Hoop r 666 Yale.
Alverda M rubberr h 781 Brown.
Arthur M (Mildred) pro, Sterling Towel Sup.
Barber P h 217 Smith ave.
E Wayne elk Hamilton Cigar Store h 665 All.
Bob Herzog wks Goodrich h 340 S Main.
Carol J (Duby) wks Goodyear h 1090 Barbour
hast.
BENNETT

Edward [Marx] wks Goodrich h 1310 Grant
Frank wks Miller R Co r 151 Dresden ave
Frank wks [Ferris] r 71 Simon dr
John V [Verna] wks Goodrich h 706 Coffee
John B [Joseph] h 620 E Exchange
Joseph H n 824 E Exchange
Lucius C student h 2164 15th S W
Martha wks Goodyear h 323 Hastings pl
Maudie wks [Dobson] h 1100 1050 Wooster
Benedum Cora E [Eva A] barber 2789, Albrect ave
Helen R student h 1101 West 14th
Benedit Aurora wks Trump B R Co r 160 Malene
Denell Geo W [Rose] h 1152 Firstfield blk
Beatrice B [James] h 211 West
Benf. Granville C [Elizabeth M] allmn H Stull R Co h 304 Monroe dr
Henault Guy ALLISCO h 2474 Columbia
Bennett Dewey C [Mary G] wks Goodyear h 1726, Mason ave
Bentgen Harry serv dept imp GI h 269 Cypress ave

BENTON

Charles L Miller wks Goodyear h 1801 Miller
Benjamin R [Dama] wks Goodrich h 366 C Catawba
Ben M [Carrie E] student Day Cl & Dyer h 44 E 2nd
Benjamin R student h 332 E Main, Hald
Benich Rudolph [Justina] h 216 Brown
Bendloviski Mike [Nataly] wks Firestone h 685 Florah Knob pl
Benten Charles J h 1111 Ontario
Benjamin Harold C [Cordelia M] wks Goodrich h 1116 W 2nd
Jane student h 1114 East ave
Benjamin Abe M [Franie M] student Summit W G Co h 304 Portage dr
Allie M gre Electric Sanitation Co E Y M C A
Beatrice H student h 149 Portage dr
Beatrice M writer r 222 3rd ave
Chas G [Bens Auto Paint Shop] h 22 E State
Chas M [Allie C] student h 1141 5th ave
Frank D [Emma J] h 154 N Adams
Hildred student h 1141 5th ave
Ruth ckh THE O. M. C. Co h 45 lake, Lafayette

BENNETT

Willie [Edith A] wks Goodyear h 1425 Copley rd
Benjamin E student h 82 E 2nd
Benker Mrs Isabelle V [wld John] h 126 Exchange
James E student H Stull R Co h 375 Sherman
James M [Margaret] h 476 Sherman
Max wks Portage I & Co h 670 Sherman
Benkebusch if Newton [Beatrice S] radio rep h 707 E Main
Henry [Amelia] h 655 Richland ct
Mrs Mary [wld Wm C] h 1908 Lane
Benjamin C student Dakota Union pl h 270 Union pl
Albert W dr THE O. M. C. CO h 270 Union pl
Frank [Helen] wks AK local Co 92 Annadale ave
Mrs Chargie wks AK local Co h 270 Union pl
Mrs Louisa [wld Frank] h 247 W North
Alice A h 376 West ave
Benko See also Bennett

BENNETT

Anna student h 438 Black
Catherine student h 438 Black
Geoff [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1115 Maryave ave
Irvin [Irvin] h 1118 Maryave ave
John h 1116 Maryave ave
John A [Irvin] wks Goodyear h 1263 Dunne ave
Mitchell C student r 1005 11th S W
Michael [Anna] wks M A Knight h 1164 Irving
Michael A [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 438 Black
Mildred C student h 438 Black
Rudolph student h 438 Black
Robert C [Marian] wks U S Stoneware Co h 498 3rd
Steve wks Burger F Co h 22913 7th S W
Bennett Charles P wks Goodrich h 2347 17th S W
Mrs Happy S [wld Geo H] h 729 Dayton
Walter wks Mohawk R Co r 271 Miles
Jack M student h 178 11th S W
John W [Susan J] barber h 2317 17th S W
Nancy M [Hattie L] h 722 Dayton
Mary h 98 W Miller ave.
Paul E [Thelma] ckh Goodrich h 760 Dayton
Benjamin C student h 511 16th S W
Englewood h 1141 Englewood ave same

BENNETT

Mrs Lena B ckh Bon Marche h 820 N Howard
Benita [Alena] wks 6 Wylie rd
Bennett [Edwin] student h 827 W Howard
Milford M ckh Goodyear h 875 Berwin

BENNETT

Bennett G [Elias] C [Gertrude] (Benner Hatter & Watters) h 59 Mayfield ave Phone UN 5931
Bennett H [Catherine] banni r 1140 East ave
Bennet H [Mary G] student h 1101 First
BENNETT

Berndt Joseph [E] wks Firestone h 40 Victory Pl.
Bernard W student h 1175 Hamilton rd
Jovey h 270 Casterton ave
Mrs Mary Ann 415 Ewellwood
Smi L [Irene M] wks Goodrich h 1115 W Wilbette

SUNSET VIEW SUBURB ANB SOUTH

BRENNER

Shelley H [Irene J] student h 2501 Kimball ave
Arthur L Jr driver Kenmore D C Co h 2301 Kimball ave
Audrey C student h 1056 Oakland ave
Beason [Mamie] wks Firestone h 321 Gold
Bon W [Grace M] student h 242 Pioneer
Blanche B ckh Firestone h 242 W Weymouth
Bruce G student h 1084 Schumacher ave
Mrs Catherine h 1013 Moeller ave
Chase E [Agnes A] wks Goodyear h 1118 Coventry
Chase E [Frances A] wks Goodrich h 336 E South
Chester M ckh Acme No 4 h 352 Monroe ave
Chouinard [Ada M] wks Goodrich h 1184 Schumacher ave
Clarence [Perl] student Gen O Adv Co h 785 Merton
Clarence D wks Goodyear h 1465 Honodie ave
Clayton [Birdie] wks Rolls R Co 821 Inman
Clifford B student h 854 Savoy
Corin A student h 409 Brooklands
Mrs Emma h 1404 Laura ave
David T [Phillips G] wks India M R Co h 56 E Rosewood ave
Mrs Dora [wld Jacob] h 1847 Hugolet
Dorothy K student First City T & S Bank h 360 Beechwood ave
E. Frank [Beaure M] painter Burns Motor Co h 1178 Kohler ave
Eveline E wks Firestone h 88 Dike ave
Mrs Edith M wks Sup P & L Co h 606 E Arch ave
Edna wks Goodrich 374 Aiyon
Edward K wks Erie B R h 1094 Grant
Mrs Elizabeth M h 729 Damon
Dimeson C china dec r 1423 Bellows
Fomroy W [Anna M] policeman Goodyear h 499 Brooklands
Eva L wkr B A POLSKY Co h 1045 6th ave
Iverwich T [Grace] wks Summit M & M Co h 1037 Dietz ave
Francis C h 93 Preston ave
Francis E [Sarah] wks Goodyear h 1639 Preston
Frank M [Mildred J] drftsmn r 228 11th S W
Frank P [Sophie J] wks E Goodwood ave
Fred painter r 338 Westwood ave
Geraldine L student h 1066 Laurel ave
Glenda wks Goodyear h 1641 Hudson ave
Glenn student h 2170 Newton
Grant T [Ethel L] student h 1332 Hart
Harben C [Mary] wks Firestone 49 Rubber
Harold A [Dorothy C] arrests r 210 E 6th B O h 322 B
Harviage paid
Harold G Chth wks Goodyear h 903 Wilmot
Harry A [Agnes E] wks Goodyear h 1042 6th ave
Harry A [Dorothy A] wks Goodrich h 1296 S
Hartman paid
BENNETT STUB AND SOUTH

Hank W [Betty J] wks Goodyear h 783 Yale
Howard L h 46 Hubbell
5½% MORTGAGE LOANS

6% MORTGAGE LOANS

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.

6th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg., Jefferson 7612

BERTRON

"Mrs Ruth E. at 827 Wiley Ave,
"Mr John H. at 827 Wiley Ave,
"Mr. Walter H. [Zena] carp. 104 E. Greenwood Ave,
"Mrs. Walter W. [Nettie] elk Postoffice h 803 N. Portage Ave,
"Mr. Warren C. was Goodyear r 306 Arch,
"Mrs. Warren F. [Ruth A.] sec. and trena Robberty Bakers Co h 145 S. Beamer Ave,
"Wm was Goodyear r 821 Crouse,
"Berrmen D. Rutherford [Emily W.] rubwkr h 635 Harcourt Ave,
"Mrs. Merl C. [Frasida V.] motion picture opr h 2103 11th St.

Vorhshaek David J. (Dorothy H) truck dr h 1266 Kohler ave,
Geo M elk h 1256 Kohler Ave,
"John A Galati P. Co h 1256 Kohler ave,
"John Joseph truck dr h 1266 Kohler Ave,
"Mary Ann student at 9027 W. Wilbeth Rd,
"Baton Antonio student at 9027 W. Wilbeth Rd,
"Eva h 1027 W. Wilbeth Rd,
"Mary M h 1027 W. Wilbeth Rd,
"Galo student h 1027 W. Wilbeth Rd,
"Stanley baker h 1027 W. Wilbeth Rd,
"Vera was Palmer Match Co h 1207 W. Wilbeth rd,
"Barton Harold civil engineering was 709 Bell,
"Berskus Esther elk r 574 Ewell Ave,
"Bert Doni L. (Ruth) engr h 164 14th Ave,
"John J. [Lena J] elk compt wd. 10Overlook dr,
"Berta Martin [Anarka] was Goodrich h 487 Bishop Ave,
"Berton John [Eva] was Goodrich h 951 Lane Ave,
"Julie student h 951 Lane Ave,
"Bettele Alexander L. [Anna B] slnmm J Grant Hyde Ave h 814 Creatiview Ave,
"Edward P. [Irene L] assst mat Hatteroe h 30 Harcourt dr,

BERTELLA JOSEPH J [Mary V] pres and marry Akron Cycle & Supply Co h east side Long Lake,

Louise A [Rouzelle R.] contr 244 W. Market h 129 Rosewell Ave,

Louise L. (Ruth M) adv dept Besconn Journal h 720,

Paul J. [Marion L] elk Bond Colo Co h 119 Dawes Ave,

[Lenas A] J in 159 Auquehit Ave,

Ralph J. student h 255 Merriam rd,

BERTELLA RAYMOND E. with Akron Cycle & Supply Co h 725-735 Road Ave,

Bertha M. [Marilyn D.] 820-822 Milhol Ave,

BERTILD ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO. The. Martin Bertildle pres and marry J J Gerhart was pres and also in 8 D Pott Ave sec and trena A F Cooper mar service dept. A A McQuilten mort electrical mechanics electrical construction machinery welding etc 358-370 Valley Service Phone BL-5816 (See page 96)

BERTOLINO ADRIAN C) pres and gen mar BERTHOLD ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO Co 704 North Ave Phone FR-4697,

Martin Jr student h 704 North Ave,

Bertha Adair h 810 Bixen Ave,

"Arthur E. student h 415 S. Arlington,
"Carl [Rosel] (Newton Provision Co) h 1301 Onondaga,
"John J. [Susan] was M B Gurin C. C Co h 429,

Mildred A Co h 405 Hinton Ave,

Mary C. elk Firestone h 415 S. Arlington Ave,

Paul D. [Marie P] was Firestone h 429 Mathews Ave,

Raphael A engr Ax Engraving Co h 415 S. Armitage Ave,

Ruth A. elk 415 S. Armitage Ave,

BERTOLETTA S. & CO 716 Dixie Ave, Inc, h 176 Oakdale Ave,

Bertley Mrs Barbara h 283 W. Bartles Ave,

Bertollette J Harold elk Goodrich r 197 Matlin Ave

BERTANLI

BERTANLI BROS CO The. E G Bertanli pres and gen mar Bertanli and Bertanli service vice pres Joseph Bertanli sec and trena contractors for interior marble tile, terrazzo slate and composition stores 215 W. Exchange Phone HE-7413,

"Emil G. pres and gen mar Bertanli Bros Co h Youngstown O,

"Frank victors Bertanli Bros Co h Youngstown O,

"Bertanli BROS CO was Goodrich h 225 W. Exchange Ave,

"Louie vicsec Bertanli Bros Co h Youngstown O,

"Bertanli BROS CO was trena 275 W. Exchange Ave, Bertanli Albert E elk Lehman Drug Co h 3224 Hanters Ave.

Frank E. [Kithurn M] macl A C & Y Rr h 1424 Hampton Rd,

Bertam h 324 E. Leek h 411 Battle,

Robt [Alice] advr 116 S Union,

Robt A [Della C] mach h 332 Smith,

Bertie J [Della W] was Goodyear h 597 Dierson Ave,

Berto Myrna elk Kenmore High School h 525 Ohio Ave,

Wima waitress h 225 Ohio Ave,

Bertich J. [S P] h 727 E. Leek Ave,

Adrian S. [Mildred L] was Goodrich h 339 Spiker Ave,

Arthur R., [Mildred L] h 339 Spiker Ave,

Mrs. Catherine L. ([w Paul E]) h 407 Woodland Ave,

Chas h 414 Crouse Ave,

Mrs. Henry K. (w Anthony F) h 522 Yale Ave,

Florence A student h 522 Yale Ave,

Frank L. [Mary E] was Firestone h 1225 Grant Ave,

BERTONIO ARTHUR with Bertonio Motor Co Barberton O h 227 Oakdale Ave,

Geo H. student h 227 Oakdale Ave,

Leonard M student h 407 Woodland Ave,

Mrs. Louise (w. Henry) h rear 415 Crouse Ave,

Marcia [Theich] was Robberty Paper Co h 652 Sherbert Ave,

Marcie [Theich] student h 227 Oakdale Ave,

Paul A. stallm Robberty Paper Co h 407 Woodland Ave,

Xavier A. [Grace M] plbr. Steinker-K Co h 422 E. Exchange Ave,

Bertachi Mrs. Blanche E. stneng Pierce Butler & Pierce Ave,

Lynn L. co h 980 John L Ave,

Dora L student h 12 Bredling Rd,

Dorothy I student h 12 Bredling Rd,

Geo W. stallm. Benzon Cer h co rear 539 W. Market Ave,

Walter C. [Doxor] wkd. Goodrich h 12 Bredling Rd,

Bertie J [Laura W] was Goodyear h 1848 Ph. Avon,

Berwin Edward J. (Rae El) (Beacon Life Ins Co) h 4414,

Julia L. Ave,

Berson Abraham [Sarah] junk dir h 678 Echo Ave,

Bennett L. student h 611 Echo Ave,

Finnie F. 678 Echo Ave,

Rose, student h 679 Echo Ave,

Joe Josephus [Ruth] H. 1250 Moore Ave,

Bear Rose was San-Hugh Eugene teaches h 800 Florida Bld.

Biss Mrs Cynthia A. (w. Geo W) h 82 Charlotte Ave,

Garey L. was 254 W. Market Ave,

Herman E. [Catherine] rubwkr h 2640 Terrace Ave,

Beaucharme John T. h 404 Firestone Ave.

Besnondi Betty E. student h 265 W Miller Ave,

Edward T. student h 265 W. Miller Ave,

BERYNOID A. (Ebenist) grocerie and meat 749 Miami Phone FR-8715 265 W. Miller Ave,

Irene 205 W. Miller Ave,

Margaret elk h 205 W. Miller Ave,

Northore Fred W. [Hosel M] wkd Firestone h 1025,

Beaufort Louis M. [Izel] barkar-29 W. Bartles Ave,

Bennett M. student h 767 Combs Ave,

Rippon J. [Anna] wkd Goodyear h 666 Spencer,

Beckall Dana M. [Anna] wkd W L Camp Co h 854 Mc

Kimley Ave,

"Julia student h 854 McKimley Ave,

Hecko John [Susie] was Goodyear h 1444 Lacy Ave,

Beuckock J. [Lucy] was Madison Ave, see also 1040 W.

Rowers h 424 Hillwood dr,

Birchell Joseph [Anna] h 979 Douglass Ave,

Bosnay G. [Leila] was 842 Raymond Ave,

Earl L letter carrier h 405 Rhodes Ave,

Wm M. student h 405 Rhodes Ave,

Wm L. elk Goodrich h 405 Rhodes Ave,

BROOKS H. [Grace C] sec Foster Office Supple,

i

BUSINESS J. J. BRENLEY PROPERTIES

403 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816

"The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.

MODERN LOOSE LEAF FORMS AND BLACK & BLANK BOOKS
BEVERIDGE
"Oliver C. [Viriginia R] bah 210 August et 37" 10
"Roy Bolk Gen T R Co h 1411 Goodby, blvd
Beverlin 'Chick J [Martha] wks Goodrich h rear, 646
3266 B 12th "
Frank [Donnie] rrbw h rear 995 W Bowery
"Vioa wks Firestone r 15 E Mapledale ave
Beverson Smith R B 743 Roseman ave
Dora L phone oph h 295 Redfern ave
Dwight Land Co (C T Vierling) 761 Peoples Bank Bldg
Russell R [Maud] wks Goodehr d 324 Winton
"T B 228 Roseman ave
Wm H [Florida E] h 742 Roselawn ave
Beverton Part (Colt) h 726 Carbine
Chas [Bran] M motor trucking 196 E Mapledale ave h 500
"Dorothy stenog h 265 Rhodes ave
"Earl G [Emma J] h 527 Blaine ave
Earl H [Hessey E] paperhanger h 965 Berwin
Frank [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 961 Brown
Kenneth G [Carrie] carp h 920 Mission rd
Leonard [Mrs] Shaffer-VW Co h 253 Rhodes ave
Ray [Marie] r 789 Elma
Roy W " [Joseph B] saner h 899 Oakland ave
Russell H [Helen M] auto mech h 49 E Mapledale Bvtt Mrs Laura h 61 W Thornton
"Mary [Mrs] Lee r 863 Harvey ave
Beward Chalmor L [Ferne E] wks Gen T R Co h 100 Dir
BELMONT FERRY T [Victoria T] chef enag Imperial Electric Co h 736 Evergreen dr Phone 3474
Bowley Chas R elk Day Druck Co F Y M C A
Bey Albert P [Anna] tch h 856 Jason ave
Bey Bey [Abby No ] h 236 Jason ave
Gertrude M bkr B V Booth Co h 297 Bowery
Beyer Abraham elk h 485 Euclid ave
Beyl H b 501 Linnie Rd
Bartett [Rose] junk dir h 488 Euclid ave
"Betsy [Mrs] N Firestone ave
BEYER CARL H asst cashier Standard Savings Bank h 252 E Glennwood ave
"Bettie [Mrs] Frank C h 396 Glennwood ave
"Harry [Gertrude E] shoes 1145 S Main h 1976
Jefferson ave
"Chas [Mrs] H [Chas F] h 252 E Glennwood ave
Hyman elk h 485 Euclid ave
Jacob [Freila] elk THE A POLSKY CO h 485 Euclid ave
James E [Ruth M] chemist Firestone h 319 N "Firestone bld
Janet student h 351 Rulick rd
Jeanette [Mrs] 396 Brawood dr
Kenny [Mrs] Annie M dir Goodrich h 650 Stone
Stones
"Dorothy A [Marie M] (Mill-Len Drug Co) h 175 N Portage path
"Vester [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 735 Imman
"Vesta [Mrs] R[ussell ] 338 Jefferson
"Rudolph F [Clara A] 391m Akron Cigar Co h 338 Fair st
"John W [Mrs] (Lois M) painter 1942 Rhodes ave h same
Beverly Catherine O C 400 Miller ave
Beske Theodore J [Nelie-O] wks Goodrich h 769 Anerson ave
Beyler Bbeka Lotta M carp h 1224 Riverside dr
Beysmer Frances M cash Rusham & Randolph Co h 630 Thayer st
"Gott T [Mrs] retret H h wks Goodyear h 714 Ardelia ave
Beyler M Arna (wid Wm) h 712 May
"Byron E [Leonore L] wks Firestone h 1294 Grant
BEXON CHEVROLET CO Th, J Stitzlein pres C C Lutkins vice pres w N E Beysmer sec and treasurer in Chevrolet automobiles 825 and 530 S Main Phones HS-1919 and 1912 service repair N E Beysmer ave and 425 S Main
Bexon J [Mrs] mech 57th Stman
Mrs Elizabeth [wid John] h 728 Sherman
James elev opr J Koch Co h 275 W Exchange
James [Mrs] T [Lillian] h 275 W Exchange
Mrs Susan (wid Thos) h 216 ada ave
BEXON WM F [Jesse M] sec and treasurer Bexon Chevrolet Co h 728 Sherman ave
Wm H [Emlly] wks Firestone h 20 W Linwood av
Bexon [Lulu] and Doxas h 426 W Linwood ave
"Wm J [Myrtle R] wks Goodyear h 745 Wellesey
Bexon L student h 20 W Linwood ave
BEYRN
"Byrns Mrs Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 447 W Chestnut
Beyrns John student h 536 Main
Byrne John student h 536 Main
"Beatrice H [Mary E] wks Firestone h 1327 E Main
Beznar John student h 523 Main
Biancarlo [Mrs] wks Goodrich h 1204 N 3rd St
Julius [Mrs] wks Firestone h 1193 Sherman
Maravitz [Mrs] h 1293 Sherman
"Wallace J wks Firestone h 1204 Market
BIAOU ANGELES J [Anthony] attorney at law with Shek Stevens & Harraravves 450-452 2nd Natl Bldg Phone FR-8141 h 586 Delaware ave h Phone 1D-1178
"Anna M student h 558 Delaware ave
Bisouilla Andrew [Cecettta] wks City h 779 Pittkin
"Angelina [Mrs] h 779 Pittkin
"Anna M stenog Cityof Service O Co h 736 Pittkin
"Benito R [William A] wks Goodrich h 775 Victoria ave
"Connie M sec J H Myers h 558 Pittkin ave
"Domenico [Nicoleto] wks Quaker O Co h 4 W Mildred ave
"Frank student h 92 W Mildred ave
"Frank [Marie ] wks Quaker O Co h 39 W Mildred ave
James [Jenne] h 404 E Glennwood ave
"Nickleman [Mrs] wks Goodrich h 194 Chalker
Peter J h 944 Chalker
"Victor S student h 285 Pittkin ave
Wm [Mrs] elk Abele Pitkin
Blatey Geo [Barbara] bah 881 Ashland ave
"Seymour student h 881 Ashland ave
Billings W L Tornes mill fabric 707 United
Biffen [Mrs] ad [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 616 Sumatra ave
"Mrs Catherine elev opp Metro Bldg h 676 Wooster
"Domitila [Mrs] Clara J wks Goodyear h 499 Morrison View
"Filla h 635 Morning View
Irmo [Mrs] elev Lorraine
Bibbons [Mrs] [Ada] pres Consumers Tire Products Inc h 714 W Market
Bibbels Gibbels [Mrs] [Dari] wks Goodyear h 1831 Multrona ave
Bibby David [Nadine D] bkrh h 188 Emmerson ave
Biber Joseph [Mrs] wks Quaker O Co h 814 Huron
Bilbich Michael [Edith] elk Swartz & F Inc h 900 N Market
"Bilbie [Mrs] elev 1077 Main h 635 Market
"Billy [Katie] wks Brooks Co h 723 McKinder ave
Bibicha [Mrs] Glaunesse h 625 E Market
Bibber David Jr student r 625 E Market
"Harry L wks Zindle P Co h 625 E Market
Bibdas [Mrs] [Anna] elev /Cash Creo
John student h 135 E Croset
"Bible [Mrs] elev 135 E Market
Biblos Biby [Mrs] elev 135 E Market
"Mrs Del (wid Charles H) h 1296 E Market
Joseph L h 1296 E Market
Otie W [Mrs] elev 950 N Howard
Bible Cloyce J [Halite G] mch h 1285 Loves Lane
D Clarenc [Bertha M] ret Auto Assm Co h 659 Azan st
"Geo L [Clara L] wks P O h 1214 Burbank ave
Hubert [Grace] painter h 1263 Dietz ave
John student h 693 Azan st
"John L h 695 Azan ct
Nolle [Mrs] E 605 Amherst
Violet F wks Goodrich h 615 Azan ct
Wm [Mrs] student h 656 Amherst
"Willie J [Mrs] Palmer Watch Co h 1246 Lovers lane
Rice Dorothy E elk Goodrich h 183 E Tallmadge ave
"Go [Mrs] Lulu 311 number dealer h 193 E Tallmadge ave
Helen [Mrs] elev 311 E A POLSKY CO h 193 E Tal madge ave
"Mary L h 263 E Tallmadge ave
"Mary E h 263 E Tallmadge ave
Bleich Stephan [Steliz] h 675 Elater ave
Bickel Audre [Mrs] elev 76 E Wilberth rd
"Mrs Frances [Mrs] Frel h 826 W Linwood ave
Fred A [Esther E] wks Firestone h 104 E Dar mare ave
"Fred [Mrs] Martha VI h 1296 Lesser ave
"Harold R brnk h 1298 Lesser ave
"Harrard [Mrs] [Elizebht] Majestic Theatre h 76 E Wilberth
"Willard W wks Firestone h 820 May
THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. 26 NORTH MAIN STREET 1214
BLOOM
"Clarence A. [Evelyn J.]" wks B & W Co h 1494 Carey ave
"Curtis [Alice]" wks Goodyear r 317 Kryder ave
"David L. [Kathryn]" carp h 577 Greenwood ave
"Earl R. [Wanda J.]" wks Goodyear h 567 Beacon
"Edward [Elsa E.]" painter 580 Whittier ave h same
"Elmer" wks Miller R Co r 722 Wooster ave
"Estelle R. [Evelyn]" wks 506 Wooster ave
"Evelyn J (LaFrance Beauty Shop)" h 1149
"Gus F [Grace B.]" (Bloom's West Hill Diner) h 1216 Tulip ave
"Helen [Alice]" almn Ak Coca-Cola B Co h 59 W Burns ave
"John G [Julia]" carp h 445 East Park blvd
"John R. [Mabel]" wks B & W Darrow ave
"John L" ckr 574 Euclid ave
"John P" h 544 Euclid ave
"Lillian student h 445 East Park Blvd
"Margaret [Fred Dr. Oscar E]" h 67 E Archwood ave
"Marie P" h 542 Palma ave
"Oliver K student h 445 East Park Blvd.
BLOOM PAUL A [Madeleine R] representative Fame Weber & Co h 81 Brouch dr
"Blossom S [Sarah E.]" bchch r 719 Grace ave
"Ronald D [Pauline]" wks Firestone h 1216 Tulip
"Tristan R. [Earl]" Darrow ave
"Vernon G nurse Summer Home h 86 N Prospect
"Walter D [Emma M.]" h 1196 Big Falls ave
"Walter W West Hill Diner (G F Bloom) rtr 551 W Market
"Bloom W C student h 567, Beacon
"Bloom Homer C [Nora]" wks Firestone h 1198 Welsh ave
"Joseph G [Opie O.]" stenog Firestone h 703 Stoner ave
"Josephine [Mabel J.]" carp h 118 Elm ave
"Bloor Wm F [Josephine]" elk Goodyear h 92 Granville ave
"Boos Eugene r 776 E Exchange
"Boos Mary wks Goodrich r 666 Sherman
"Boos Walter wks Goodrich r 666 Sherman
"Boothe Adam [Elizabeth]" phr h 145 Halsted
"Blosser Frederick J [Alexandaria]" blckr h 861 Single- tone ave
"Blosser Albert [Allie M]" wks Goodrich h 30 Belling- rod rd
"Clerence C [Estella Gl] depuy sheriff h 797 Hammel
"Martha R. h 1059 Dayton
Bleit Clarence A [Helena]" printer Modern Ptg Co r 136 W South
"Blower Wm" wks Goodyear r 1494 Preston ave
"Bloom Charles C [Beatrice A]" wks Firestone h 311 Volga way
"Ferne carp Goodyear h 55 N Adams
"Harold S [Susan K.]" boiler mkh h 112 Earel
"James L. [Pittsburgh Hotel]" h 18 E Buchetlage ave
"Paul B h 511 Volga way
"Blow Mrs Bertha I (wid Cho)" h 574 Collinwood ave
"Billy L. student h 224 N Highland ave
"Walter [Mary C]" slmn h 30 E Brookside ave
"Jacob A [Eugene]" wks Goodyear h 443 Imman
"Kenneth M. [Louise M]" wks O B Tel Co h 60 Franklin
"Lewis E [Jessie M]" wks Goodyear h 753 McKinley ave
"Units E [Oliver] with Eaton-H-H Co h 224 N High-
land ave
"Walter H carp Central Dep B & T Co h 224 N High

WALTER slmn W A D Broadcasting Station
Blower Arthur H [Julia S] carp Goodrich h 314 W
"Beatrice L. h 285 Rose Blvd

BLOWER
"Clarence A. [Laurin C.] gard h 833 Merriman rd
"Edmund R. student h 308 Rose blvd
"Eugene J. [Laurie J.] mach Kemmer G & W Co h 833 
Merriman rd
"Farrar C student h 833 Merriman rd
"Franklin [Julia M]" wks Metropolitan Park h 211 Rd
"Frank R [Ethel A]" w/Goodrich h 1811 Cop- 
yard
"Geo W dairy" products 359 S Maple r 34 Bald- win
"Helen M" wks Merriman rd
BLOWER JAMES G [Blanche] surgeon 359 and
358 Peoples Bank Bldg Phone BL-6510
"John E [Lena M]" mach h 1344 Diagonal rd
"Joseph W. [Rose M.]" Fenthalmer Sweezy Bros Inc h 466 E Market
"Leo E. [Frederick]" wks Merriman rd
"Leonard [Fred M.]" gard h 833 Merriman rd
"Margaret C student h 833 Merriman rd
"Maria C M [Allie M.]" gard h 833 Merriman rd
"Margaret S" student h 314 W South
"Marjorie G student h 1344 Diagonal rd
"Mrs Jacobson h 848 E Buchtel ave
"Russell A wks Metropolitan Park h 833 Merriman rd
"Wm Gatty 510 Akron S L Bldg h 1061 Cop- 
yard
Blowers Carl S pilgr 219 Campbell" h 326 Hillwood dr
"D W" h 326 Hillwood dr
"Fred B [Mabel S]" formn C S Blowers h 1837 75th ave
"Gott M [Clara E]" pipefr h 507 W Market
"W Burton h 507 W Market
Bloomer Wm h 475 Harvard dr
"Geo K [Ida A]" wks Goodyear h 1499 Huesler
"Hoben Corbin" wks Quaker O Co r 137 S College
"Horace D [Mary]" r 318 E Palma
"Hill Vincent [Theresa]" h 553 Zeller ave
"Irwin J [Nellie]" wks Firestone h 453 Colton
"Hutcheson Claude (Nellie-Lee) Beauty Shoppe" h 181 
Jesse ave
"Murry [Elmer] student h 357 E Buchtel ave
"Paul A h 357 E Buchtel ave
"Peter P h 357 E Buchtel ave
"Stephen D [Harvey] journal B Co Cus FALLS O
"Stephen E. [Isabel] painter h 357 E Buchtel ave
"Stevens R [Anna J] formn Hudson Lumber Co h 969 
Silverer ave
"Wm C [Anna M]" wks Goodrich h 2131 16th S
"Wm C [Robert]" wks 453 Colton
"Wither E [Alice M]" wks Goodrich h 310 Waverly
BLUE PRINT SHOP CO (S L Blackmon) commer-
cial blue printing 2094 Water Mohawk Bldg, 
Phone BL-6713
"Blue Rib Cap & Coke Co (B F Feathers)" 121 S High
"Ribbon Confectionery (Carl DiMengro) 347 E Cus-
A Falls ave
"Ribbon Girls Inc W C Stanns pres Wm Stehler 
mar milk dealers 1409 Kenmore blvd
"Ribbon Market (Frank) Merrill grocers etc 144 
E Cus Falls ave
"Ribbon Pie Baking Inc Theodore Daniel pres, 
Milkovy 525 pres Wm John Toniac etc Geo 
Kerris trs 314 S Broadway
"Blue & White Cleaners (Edwin Harper) 93 W Thom-
mson
Bluebird Beauty Shoppe (H R Frits) 1185 E Market 
Buchsake [Anthon] (Loisa S) (United Hat Cleaning & 
Shoe) (Sally B Fraitor) N Main
Blum Alexander h 79 Campbell
"Anthony W student h 935 Sherman
"Benji h 79 Campbell
"Bert h 79 Campbell
"John M 79 Campbell
"Bluma Evelyn M h 1163 Grove Blvd
Von Can Increase Your: Sales—By Using the "Wild tet,

Blumentstein Chas [Anna S] wks Goodyear h 1027

Avon

"Johanna" [Florence L] slasm Wagner Prov Co h 1124

Lincoln ave

Bundell Chas R [Helen C] w/ Alumina Flame

Co h 8 E Tally ave

Blunden Eva C h 284 30Th S W

Blank Mildred N [Jo Ann Beauty Shop] h 243

Blunt Rev Chas B [Willie] pastor Antioch Baptist Church h 903 Bell

Ry Carlton [Charlotte L] wks Goodyear h 1024 Eighth

Ben

Frank H [Doris B] phs h 1077 W Eschmann h 805 Winton ave

Wm C wks Ohio Edison Co r 655 Johnson

Chas J [Jill] wks Goodyear h 1019 New Berlin

Blakely Arthur J wchm h 174 Washington st

Jill M slasm h 176 Cincinnati

Hilfer Betty, el'lk Ak Dry G h c 256 Fl. Erimonig ave

Ri the Arthur E wks Goodyear h 911 City dr

Jill A [Emma G] wks Goodyear h 1019 Genesee

Eugene D [Ethel M] slasm h 1068 Dinwoody rd

James [M] wks Ohio Edison Co 822 Crescent

James [L] wks W D Wright Co h 802 Coburn

Conna A [Eve] wks Goodyear h 802 Coburn

Bobakakes Andrew nsc r 124 W State

Bobk Paul J [Sabinia] slasm THE M O'NEILL CO r 5th St

Thos G [ Helen E] slasm h 637 Storer ave

Bou Lester L [Alice] steam shovel opr h 70 E

Bobal Mrs Bertha h 514 Kenmore Blvd

Boyle [Martha] truck dr h 212 Euston ave

Boles Clarence B [Celeste A] wks Goodyear h 1134

Burkhart ave

Mrs Nancy h 742 Kline

Branigan Elin student h 723 N Howard

Lucey H [Betty C] mach AK Stan Mold Co h 522

Johnathan [Sarah] h 522

Bronny James lab h 1688 Nathan

John student h 1688 Nathan

Makar E h 1688 Nathan

Sami [Rosa] wks Goodyear h 1688 Nathan

Board Mrs Bertha h 896 Boulevard

Fred A [Virgil] h 1281 Manchester rd

Gertrude h 234 Parkwood ave

Joseph E carp h 411 Richmond

Lawrence h 725 Wooster ave

William R sla rep Cities Service O Co h 756 Noble ave

Robt C [Robert A] slasm Sanitary Bldg Co h 1009

J Erickson ave

Ta[or] H [Ivera A] slasm h 756 Noble ave

Board of Building Appeals M V Kindir chairman C

Curt F W Hillman City Hall

BOARD OF CONTROL

Max or G Lloyd Well chairman M

Gallagher B Underwood C H Isbell City Hall

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Chris Wester B J Hagedorser C Buzin commissioners J P

Fiddle clerk Court House

BOARD OF EDUCATION

G W Sherman pres"Irma E

Mrs Down clerks—tens office Central High School

Rude 123 S Foro

BOARD OF EDUCATION (Summit County) J W

Ward [William] super

Foy [Henry] (Tailmader) vice pres Dr Mary E Anderson

(Hudson) Mrs Margaret D Currier (Peninsula) J F

Langel [Ivan] (Cleveland) Curt F W Hillman Court House Phone FR 3111

BOARD OF ELECTIONS

W H Kroucher chief deputy

Mrs Ida Crumley C W Kostel J A Corsey, members

G R Kimber clerk E P Warner deputy clerk

Pension Committee Court House Phone FR 6170 and 6273

Board of Health (City) See Health Commission

Board of Health of Summit Co General Health District J W

Englefield chairman R J (Leonard

(London) Drs Warren Warburton (Massillon) Mrs Edwin Lee (Hudson) Dr R H

Holmes chairman of health basement City Hall

Amney

Board of Revision Chris Weaver D C Cooper J C

Moms sec Court House ave

BOAR

Board of Zoning Appeals C F Fisher sec 605 City Hall

Board Theodore R 34 McCoy

Board Howard O [Ruth M] wks Miller R C h 1123

S H High

James E student h 1123 S High

Lucille wks Goodyear r 1128 Laird

Boatman Troyka Quaker O Co r 166 Fl.

Bartlett Wright Fleming M [Vicland A] wks Goodyear h 354 N Adams

Grace S elk-Goodrich h 67 Idio ave

James W [Anna F] wks Goodrich h 1016 N Adams

Wm T [Mattie L] wks Goodyear h 67 Idio ave

Boar Geo [Christine] h 14 Curzon

Bob K [Stuart] A (Alderman R Schwartz) clothing

995 and 1075 E Market

Bobek Anna skirr Ak Lamp Co h 317 Carroll

Chas Ithiel wks Firestone h 1125 Sherman

Jack shippe Nal Biscuit Co h 347 Sherman

E MSZ

Katherine stenoc Col Ina Co h 347 Carroll

Susan h 817 Silvercrest ave

Bells John D 3 Chiffle r 544 Wm Ave

Bobb Nicholas [Anna] wks Goodyear h Kurumroy rd

Bobb Sam h 23 Theodore

Bobbit H J als dept Gen T & R Co h Portage Country Club

Bobbit Baxter D [Anna M] wks Firestone h 1006

Redwood ave

Harold student h 1006 Redwood ave

Hulon P B [Dennis L] wks Firestone h 384 Beth

Maynard student h 1006 Redwood ave

Bobon Nicki (James Kraus & Bopper) h 632 Moon

Borobch Sami (Washington Restaurant) h 591 S

Boloth Geo [Stolar] barber 605 W Howery h 1180

Arnold ave

Bobinsky Education h 1006 Mustill

Edward student h 1006 Mustill

MRS Elizabeth h 1042 Neville ave

John [Jennie] h 1042 Mustill

Bobish See also Babish

Geo Barker h 1180 Arnold ave

Bohr Mrs Mary h 1016 Harold

W Blair investigator Empore F C h 163 Harold

Boblowsky Geo [Systel] wks Firestone h 835 Ruth ave

Bok Carl [Eardley

Chas E student h 625 Watson

Geo W [Helen O] r 590 Utica

John W [Billy J] h 661 Rchuchel ave

Bob [Florian] R [William] h 661 Rchuchel ave

Lester [Louise] truck dr h 45 Fl

Martin V slwkr h 666 Heards

Mary E wks h 625 Watson

Walter S wks Goodrich h 661 Puchechel ave

Wilbur C student h 625 Watson

Wm [Pamuk] wks 666 Heards

Wm R [Virgil M] slwkr h 666 Heards

Boselich Victor J [Lamar] Firestone h 1232 Swiss
t

Boobeh John [Markaret] truck dr h 242 W Chestnut

Joseph h 375 Chitteneden

Susanne h 375 Chitteneden

Boobeh Hyman [Esther] Goodyear Raincoat Co h 609 Rhodes ave

Booboszowko Kontay [Stella] wks Firestone h rear

728 Moon

Boburks Byard wks Goodyear h 237 W Chezter

Geo h 247 W Chestter

Collins h 237 W Chestter

Joseph V [Helen] mach h 486 Lamberger

Beech Michael wks Goodyear h 1105 Stanley ave

Mike [Louise] wks Goodyear h 1110 Johnson

Bocanella Bernardino [Angelina] wks Firestone h 826

Rello

Cocacola Tony h 741 Arthur pl

Beccharl Anna wks Goodrich h 590 Patterson ave

Florenc student h 212 Wyler ave

Mrs Gail [Gustav] h 386 Patterson ave

John [Murry] wks Goodrich h 672 Dell

Bechard Frank C [Ralph] wks Goodrich h 1218

Wyler ave

Wm student h 1212 Wyler ave

Beochar John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 866 Adeline

Becher Mary T student h 238 Uphland ave

Stephen [Thea] wks Firestone h 238 Uphland

Bock Adam [Catherine] brok h 332 Noble ave

Andrew [Enna L] mech J Grant Hble Inc h 705
Michael was Goodfellow 1334 7th ave
Stephen student 1334 7th ave
Rothenberger was Goodfellow 1375 W Chestnut
Herman was Goodfellow 1429 Honeoye ave
Joseph [Gustawa] was Firestone 995 Lovers Lane
Bode Frank [Rosa] 767 Malison ave
Joseph [Theresa] 769 Malison ave
Roodaliska was Esther (wid) John 326 Theodore
John student 326 Theodore
Bodolczyk Mrs Goodrich 195 Ruth ave
Bodos Rudolph jr h 834 Adeline
Bodosy Louis c/o 1041 Herbert ave
[Wood] (wid) 1941 Herbert ave
Bodwicke Mike wks Atlantic Fy Co h rear 1135 7th ave
Boeher Mrs [Catherine] wks Firestone 1062 Coventry
Wm W [Gina] brlykr h 435 Noble ave
Boeher Har [Clara A] (Favorite Fried Pies) h 631 Allyn
Boecker Hugo [Anna] h 503 Gaze
Boecke Arnold E 453 N Howard
Boedicker Clayton J [Minnie A] pramm.Danner Press h 360 14th ave
Boedicher KARL 0 [Ruth A] sales engr M A Knight h 202 Kenworth dr, Phone,UN-2651
Otto John c/o 30 W Noble ave
Boehm Charlie W sten 530 Roslyn ave
Cora J bkp h 530 Roslyn ave
[O'Connor] [Helene B] 550 Canadian Life h 530 Roslyn ave
Emil W [Rosa] was Goodfellow 1454 Indiana ave
Endres John Burger j c h 76 Hurbur ave
Francis M h 1000 Lovers-lane
Joseph [Elizabeth] was Goodrich 1000 Lovers-lane
Joseph [Emily E] wks Am H R Co h 14 Hurburth
Boehrme Carl C [Emma] wks Goodrich 1477 Rock-away
Charles [Marion] was Goodrich 565 Leslie ave
Emma Y (wid Herman) h 135 Arch
Herman T [Beulah M] mer Acme No 121 h 900 Vaudenuave
John H [Edith S] c/o h 584 Douglassa
Mary Magdalena h 571 Lindenwood ave
Max E [Gray] was Goodrich 1486 Over-look dr
Emma M h 337 Lookout ave
Wm F [Ethel M] drfsnm h 1257 W Wilbert rd
Boehmeh Harry A [Alice H] prmsm Craftsman Fig. 100 15th ave
Louis [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 359 Power
Boedicker Charles [John] c/o K [Cnch] tehr Hovey V School h 659 Oxford ave
Cecil R student h 1599 Spencer ave
Harry C was Goodfellow 1385 Barrow ave
Ernest W h 1599 Spencer ave
Faye B student h 1599 Spencerave
W J c 168 Flrl Hill
Wm C [Grace] wks Quaker O Co h 1599 Spencer
Boecker Chester W [Jennie A] c/o 249 16th st
Boecke Calvin [Marion H] was Goodrich 1465 Battery B
BOECKE WILLELM CLEMENT H pastor StPaul's Roman Catholic Church h 412 Palmetto ave Phone FR-6531
Lousie [Elizabeth] was Firestone, 1399 Moore
Boeckler Fred E [Mary E] was City h 729 Ruth ave
Lilian C bkp M F Burdock Co h 849 Wooster ave
Boe Israel M [Anna] was Sanghai Hungar Ur Daily An- thony Wayne Hotel,
Boester MicheL Thlman strong Safteild Pub Co Bar- berton O
Boesch Albert K [Dorothy G] fornn Zindle Furs &
Hugh Co h 152 Gemmner ave
Mrs Anna [wid Harry A] h 72 Rhodes ave
BOEPSCH AUGUST Jr [Edith M] Mass pro fees for fac-
tors, between $50 and $65 Firestone bldg, Phone HE-8850
Boersele Philip was and tress Orna-
mental Iron Work Co h 625 N Portage path
(Phone FR-7431)
Boswell [John] was (Adolph) h 724 Crosby
Boehtash Robert L [Dellie M] with Goodrich 1475 Jefferson ave
Boecker Fred [Ann] mach h n s Annasville ave
THE COMMERCIAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
A GOOD BANK FOR EVERYBODY

BORSCH
Borschen Edith M has 1014 Kenmore Blvd
"Eileen M [Bernice H] was Ohio Ed Co 916 N Firestone Blvd
"Mrs Ethel (Mrs John) T 78 Elmar Ave
"Mrs Florence B ret 1015 Kenmore Blvd has 1914 same
"Geraldine A has 1014 Kenmore Blvd 222
"H Edward [Leila] ok Wilson & Haslins h 78 Elmar Ave
"Harry M [Mary J] slain h 561 Schiller Ave
"Wm P [Bernard J] was Gooday h 1914 Kenmore Blvd
Boren Alfred 2 640 4th St
Harold E [Delia] was Goodrich r 411 S Main
Borscher Mary R was H 96 Rose Ave
Boring Charles V student h 2244 6th W
"Mrs Emma B [Odet John] has 579 Miami
"Geo B [Elva A] 1865 Linea
"Chadwick H 226 Chelton Ave
"Sebastian B [Grace T] painter h 666 Oxford Ave
"Terence O [Edith H] slams Gas Appliances E & B Co h 1414 Avon
Boraj Bob Y, auto rep 158 W North h 257 E
Bork Alvin H [Edna M] h 343 Hickory
"Mrs Beatrice R h 328 Grant
Bork F W printing Co E 4 W Bork mar Job printing 474 S High Phone 77-77-4615 See page 199
Bork E Walter m E W Bork Printing Co h 343 Hickory Phone HE-8535
Borscher Mrs Helen E [Hitchcock-Studios h 215] was Phone JE-2279
"Mrs Mady C [wid Herman A] h 343 Hickory
Bork-Pal C [Helen E] [Hitchcock-Studios h 236] was Phone JE-1758
"Vm O was E W Bork Print Co h 242 Addison
Borkowski Joseph 2 Anna M Kubucki h 683 Jersey Ave
Bork and Charles [Beatrice] C pres Mohawk
Woolnuth 4900 N New dr
Chase O [Odet L] h 725 W Market
"Parish H B [Matzke h 1760 Hillside Ave
"Mrs Emma W [wid James] h 82 Wise
"Louise W interior decorator h 728 W Market
"Clyde L [Odet H] h 226 Wise Ave
"Verna E h 1760 Hillside Ave
Borlov Edward [Fannie] h 460 Bellows Ave
"Mrs Miller 91 S Main h 513 same
"Assmt Jr 4th A Hormet h 911 S Main
Boruch A Lee [Jessie M] h 205 West Ave
Boruch H 426 Euclid Ave
Boruch H M [Jessie M] was Goodyear h 1262
"Mrs Bertha [wid Christ H] h 1717 Adelaide Blvd
"Christ H h 616 Brittain Rd
Borun Joseph h 37 Jeanette Ave
"Ss-Henry barber h 259 Brown Ave
"Maxine Sloman Irving Co h 728 W Market
Borun Marquett" [stc] Akron A of P F Cos h 340 F Co
Borsfield Realty Co L Borsenstein pres A L Feldman sec T A Hormet treas 1960 Akron S & L Bldg
Borush John J [Ivan] h 715 W Market
Borush Albert brklr h 2577 Buckeye
Borum Andrew G [Freda] was Goodbody h 99 Goodbody Ave
"Christ H [Elka E] was Goodson h 461 Seamount Ave
"Helen student h 99 Eastwood Ave
"Horns h 461 Seamount Ave
Borsenstein Edward [Lens] dr 6th h 660 Rhodes Ave
Borsenstein Leslie [Irene] sec and treas Akron Dry Good Co h 674 Delaware Ave
"Thelma A [Sarah J] h 361 Western Ave cross twenties
Borsfeld Realty Co h 600 Rhodes Ave

BORSCHT
Borscht Harry H [Corral] (General Dry Cleaners h 653 Lucile Ave
Borsch Nestor 549 5th St A [Mary B] pbr h 940 Whittier Ave
Boros Ed real estate 1200 Shaw Ave h same
"Israel [Rose] gro 346 W Bowery h 669 Bellevue Ave
"Nathan student h 669 Bellevue Ave
"Wm 9th Ave 669 Bellevue Ave
Borolli Carmine student h 1381 Waver Ave
"Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1381 Waver Ave
Borsough George painter Charles Ave h 95 Cuyahoga Ave
"Mrs Matheline [wid Peter] h 65 Cuyahoga Ave
Borovich Joseph h 789 W South
Boros Stephen M [Maria] was Fishtone h 1524 Franklin Ave
Borosh Mrs Elizabeth h 615 Cortice
Irene was O R Tel Co h 616 Cortice
"Steve r 178 Chittenden Ave
Borosky Felix [Sadie] h 131 Spring
Borozan M Alexander h 225 W Rhodes
"Joseph Isak [Al] wks Phila R W Co h 225 W Rhoades Ave
Borovnic Alexander student h 1612 Summit Lake Blvd
"Anna steno Central Dep B T Co h 1612 Summit Lake Blvd
Borrvill William [Kate] student former Mcclain student travel Court Depen
ors Bank & Trust Co h 1612 Summit Lake Blvd
"Borrvill Anne A dept mar THE O NEIL Co C h 29 Goodwin Ave
"Borrvill William THE O NEIL Co C h 29 Goodwin Ave
"Herman J wks THE O NEIL Co C 29 Goodwin Ave
"Johnson M h 29 Goodwin Ave
"I ette P h 29 Goodwin Ave
Borvile [Clara] h 501 Edgewood Ave
Borvikon student h 732 Gardner Ave
"Liberio [Josephine] h 782 Garfield
Sam st student h 782 Garfield
Borwell W gardener W A Franklin h 733
Borsik [Eva] gardener W A Franklin h 733
Borsik [Eva] gardener W A Franklin h 733
Borwey William P h 340 W South
Borwey Charles H instrument man Co Surveyor h 357 Fall Ave
"Fannie O
"Joseph [Mary] wks. Selahem C H 448 Marie Ave
"W Claude carp h 445 Madison Ave
"Zarella M h 445 Madison Ave
Borton Jeff was Firestone r 293 McCoy
Borvon Charles E [Anna] coal opr h 415 Sunset Blvd
"Charles L jr train Hoffmeier-Tortelling Co 417 Sunset Blvd
Borvon Chester C [Anna] massage dr h 111 Sunset Blvd
Borvon Harold T h 479 Sunset View dr
"John C N h 479 Sunset View dr
"Borvon Charles C h 479 Sunset View dr
Borvon Bernard Michael h 134 Eden
Borvon Edward [Anna] was Goodbody 328 Wonder Ave
"Mrs Cordelia R [wid C Luther] h 875 Marion Plat
Borvon Harold [Harri] painter 1259 East Ave h same
Borvon Ruben M A [Anna] h 1322 Reservoir Ave
"Wm R musician h 1259 East Ave
Borsco Anna was 170 Overwood rd
Borz Theodore h 1259 Moore
Borvoe Augustine caretaker h 1152 Marcy
Borvoe Nick [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1152 Marcy
Borvoe Richard E student h 904 Snyder
"Andy student h 904 Snyder
Borvoe [Rose] wks D O Gas Co h 904 Snyder
Borsosno Stanley [Anna A] tailor United Cleaners Inc h 2360 Edwin Ave
Bosco Michael a 173 Wallace Ave h 2360 Bellows
Bosco Leonaro [L] 117 Furnace
Bosekoff John Miller barber h 926 W Thornton h 495
"John Jr barber h 496 W Thornton
Bosco Francis [John] h 551 Chalker
"Clarence A [Georgia W] h 495 Ripley Ave
"Clifford J [Clara] wks Superior Big Co 537 State Ave
Bosco Frank [Clara] h 495 Ripley Ave 11 W State Ave
Boscono Citrine C [Amanda] prd Prod 1 C h 551 Chalker
"P Roby h 495 Ripley Ave
Bosco George student h 551 Chalker
"Mrs Borsko [Mary] was Goodbody h 1309 Kentucky
"Lyle I [Catherine B] wks Goodyear h 1406 Genoa Ave
Bosco Richard student h 551 Chalker
"Vaughn D student h 1309 Kentucky
ICE The CITY ICE & COAL
PURE ICE, HOTFYR COAL
PHONE BLackstone 7134

BOLEY

Cerise [Elizabeth] lab 1781, Rhodes ave
Carl [Lillian] h'87 657, Huron
O'Ihan [Mallory] h'82 600 W 21st
Cayuse Falls O
Caroline h'443, Hampton Rd
Chas [Violet] h'97 9 6thavenue
Chester [Mary] h'74 4843 W 6th
Clarence, 7322 Firestone h'322;
Clifford L [Grace M] h'60 599 W
Dora E [Augustus] h'72 704 3rd ave
Eden W 10th St Oyone Co H'74
Edee I student h 99 Rubber
Fred [Gladye] c k 135 Rogers ave
Geo [Catherine] wks Goodyear h'774 Brown
Harvey E [A Henri] vice pres M & B Bruff Juice Inc h'40 10th Cays Falls O
Howard E [Milburn], reporter Bradley Co h'357 Glendale ave
Henry W, 29th S 3rd ave Goodyear h'59
James Y [Mamie], h'67 Rubber
John H [Dona] h'66 Waseah
John [Mary] c 390 City St, Hammond
John J [Hollis] h'40 Homestead
John J, [Mary] h 412 Parkwood ave
John J, mc'h 2490 8th S W
Mrs Kathryn h 117 Fulton
John R [Mary] c 124 1st Sm 3rd
John J, [Mary] h 1015 Harrison ave h same
John R, [Mary] h'67 Witten
Mrs M Catherine h'291 4th ave
Mrs Marie c 504 Portage Hotel R D前端, Hotel
Mrs Marguerite G, Pigeri h'67 25th
Mrs Mary M h'66 9900
Mrs Rachell w Goodrich, 725 May
Russell E [Florence] mch Maske, Moto Sales h'39
Theodore student, h'274 Brown
Thorton C [Elma] lv h'101 lane
Vernal M student h'81 Rader ave
Wm J prann h 1152 Britten ter
Wm G [Mary] h'466 Courtners b h'373 Jason ave
Wm H [Mary] c 733 Jason ave
Boyers Byron L [Alma B] wks Goodyear h'81 W Dale
Charles H (Ethel F), inapr Ohio Inap, Bureau h'84 Dover ave
Boyer, E wks 656 Springfield
Robert C h 599 Springfield
Robert C h 216 NV Leavenworth
David wks Goodyear h 1533 Grant
Elizabeth E [Mary A] h 914 Neenah
Fred R [Carrie, E] mch Goodyear h 646 Cuyahoga
Fred R Jr wks Goodrich h 645 Cuyahoga
Gladys W h 639 E 6th ave
Harry W h 272 Wooster ave
John [Mary] h 559 Cuyahoga
Lester wks Goodrich h 272 Wooster ave
Nov wks Goodrich h 644 Main
Helen J [Mary] h 627 Wooster ave
Walter S student h 699 Springfield
Wm G [Mary], Wks Goodrich h 646 Springfield
William S, 216 N Leavenworth
Edward R [Murphy], tailor h 234 W Thornton
Jhn M h 415 S 2nd, PO, W 22nd S 165 Center
John H wks Gooyear h 153 S Center
John L [C] wks Postoffice h 411 Lindwood
John P [Anna L] h'81 Paul
Bosch Mrs Mildred h 289 Park
Vivian student h 286 Park
John H Jr [Addie] h 1543 Riverside ave
Boskins Rob [Rose] lab h'35 Chase et
Boskins A Locie tehr h 2nd Riverside ave
Boskins E, 62nd S 27th ave
C Theresa sec to H Harry h 715 Morrison ave
BOYD
Boyd J [Julia] student h'41 411 E Cuyahoga
Boyd A 630 N 23rd ave
Boyd L [Mary] student h'81 4th
Boyd D 701 13th ave
Boyd J [Theresa] h 270 Wooster ave
Jean c k E Gas Co R 267 S Rosenstein ave

BOYD, DON THOS J [Kathryn E] sec and gen mar T E A of Cuyahoga Co, West-Riverview
Bovey Poinsett student h'32 s Adolph ave

BOYD
Bownard J [Sarah E] dentist h'306 Pioneer same
Chas Ule setter h'145 Park same
Chas D wks Robert E h'925 Yale
Chas G [Mina P] cermanam h 481 Schock
Chas P, [Mary] 23rd mid C excell Cottam's h'62 Wills ave
Chas R [Miriam V] h'2150 Manchester rd
Dan R h 921 W 7th ave
Dan R, [Mary] h 2023 Cuyahoga 156 W Tail
Dani J [Helen M], wks Goodrich h 860 Cuyahoga
Danw H, [Mary] of T & R Co h 603 N Market
Edward J mar Ame:No 52 c Flora Falls O
Mrs Elizabeth J, wks Robert E h 335 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Floyd C [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 1014 Collinswood
Frances M wks THE M O'NEIL CO h'357 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Franca F h 677 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Geo F h 697 N Market
George A h 292 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Granville H, [Dolly A] wks Heaton Journal h'32 S Adolph ave
John T h 352 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Imogene student h'189 Martin ave
John R [Mary] c 810 Cuyahoga Cl ave
John [Clar] wks Goodrich, h'617 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
John J h'63 E Market
Joseph W [Emmeline], trader h'125 Decatur ave
Louis M [Maud], conr 259 S Arlington h'63 same
Mrs Margaret D (Ed) wks Edward J h'366 Market
Margaret M h'764 Cuyahoga
Raymond [Virlage S] bus opr, Ak Trans Co h'466 Innis
Mrs Rose A, [Mild Wm E] h 214 Hillwood dr
Mrs Sarah hams Dept of Health h'306 Pioneer
Thos H [Mary] wks Goodrich h 7157 Euclid ave
Wm A [Rose M] bus opr Ak Trans, h'1171 Cooper ave
Wm D [Sadie E] bus h'372 N North
Wm G student h'1257 Laffer ave
Wm H, [Margaret] 1539 S 22nd S White ave
William Earl F [Grace D] wks Miller R Co h'2186 Newton
Gordon [Catherine F] schmtekr h'667 Kibbyer
Harris C [Eliza], ckl h'2186 Newton
Hebere [Catherine], las h'2490, 7th S W
Howard L, student h'2495 7th S W
John W [Rose H], wks A P Birk Co h'382 Howe
Mary C h'2495 7th S W
Boyles A Denver [Gladys G], wks Goodrich h'1116 Nezewan
Harry F [Margaret J], bus opr P O Coach Lines h'4 Detroit
Margaret ckl, THE M O'NEIL CO h'49 Detroit
Mott H [George M], Kibbyer & Kempp used furniture h'370 E Market h'49 Detroit
[Bar] ckl h'216 NV Leavenworth
Boyson J, [Mary J] wks 227 McKinnion ave
Boyson, Isobell h'152 W Exchange
Boyes Mrs Lennie r 167 Aetna
Boyangian E [Mary], [Mary] h'1256 Andrus
Donald A student h'885 Avon
Fidel S, ckl Brus Ortn Co, h'885 Avon
Mrs Margaret W h 895 S 18th
Willard G student h'889 Avon
John J, [Hettie A], wks Goodrich h'626 Merion
Boyles C h 343 S Arlington
Osie h'249 S Arlington
Boyd L [Effie S], truck dr Roberts R h'412 Dallas
Boyneman L wks Goodyr h'182 Rodgers ave
Boyneman Sarah h'1158 Johnstown
Brock R [Anna L] h'105 Mirko
[Mark Blick] hunch 1059 Grant h same
Boshier C [Cathryn] tailor, J & Sheeha
Bosshardt J [Maud], [Maud] h'221 W North
Joseph [Helene] [Hozich & Stokich] h'272 S South
Max R wks White Rose Co
Michael [Theresa] and H Barnes rd
Boshier Andrew J [Florence A] wks Trump Bros R Co h'930 Collinswood
Bosman J [Julia], electra h'1925 15th S W
Boskin Joseph [Helene], ckl h'577 Huron
Boyar C [Rose] wks 825 4th Ave
Boswell C [Kathleen] groc 360 W Barstow, h'200 S Grant h same
Boyd Stephen groc h'192 S 3rd Miller ave h same
Boswell Dewey [Mae] wks Pines h'165 Girard
Bozyank Helen student h'510 Otto
Nichols B [Lena] wks 62 C A Rs h'164 Otto
Boselli Achille student h'234 F Cuyahoga Falls ave
THE SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVE.
PHONE FRanklin 9518

BROWN

Brown's Heating & Cooling Co.

BROWN

The Superior Heating & Plumbing Co.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

In Business Since 1889

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

WALBRIDGE 1141

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

BROWN

Brown's Heating & Cooling Co.

BROWN

The Superior Heating & Plumbing Co.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Walbridge 3315 and 3214

BRUNKHART
Brunkhart Mary A h 164 Hbde ave
Brunner Albert E [Janice] clothes presser r 41
Spruce
Albert G sec Forstje Paint Inc h Detroit Mich
Elea L wks Co 200 Mohawk ave
Erwin F student h 588 LaCroix ave
Eugene wks Goodyear Z Corp h 134 Myers ave
2nd Ave
Gary E [Margaret] sln h 940 Weber ave
Germania h 646 Brittain rd
Mrs Helen M h 466 Courtney rd
[Note: Helen M wks Firestone h 2700
Christensen ave]

John E [Helena F] coll Beacon Jnls h 588
LaCroix ave

Mrs Louise h 1211 California ave

K E student h r 1049 14th Ave

Bruno John (Anna) h 348 Patterson ave

Martin [Julia] wks Firestone h r 300 Cooper ave

Thos [Jennie] w/ Dayton Dry Cleaners h 1163
Pink Fulton ave

Thos [Jennie] (Dayton Dry Cleaners) h 1163
Big Falls ave

Goodrich h 23 Christie

Brunke Leonard [Margaret] h 1989 Manchester
dr
Bruselkl Elvin F [Eva F] w/ India T & R Co h
633 Morningide dr

Geo O sln CItt Bldg Co h Copley O

Hazel F ckh THE A POLSKY CO h 63 Morningide
dr

Mabel M bhr h 63 Morningide dr

James B ckh Used F X h 202 W State

Dorothy M ckh h 1535 Malcom ave

Tire Corp S B F Goodrich Co

Brunton Alex [Davy] M jh Board of Ed r 1196
E바

Brury Herman E [Mabel M] ckh h 751 Silvercrest
dr

F J Farnum wks Firestone r 791 Silvercrest
dr

Katherine E ckh h 90 S Adolph ave

Brut Mrs Katherine C h 685 W Market

Driscoll Mrs Evelyn h 673 Yule Daval

Henry W [Laiz] h 900 Malcom ave

Inman

Mabel B [Davy] wks Firestone h 242 W Cedar

Brunskill Mrs Minnie A (wd Wm B) nurse h 154
Pleasant ave

Brussell Geo H 135 Cumnor ave

MRS.MARY R 329-Summer

Brutewill Yule Daval h 763 Euclid ave

Erico Anna h 159 Spring

Catherine [Mrs] h 153 Spring

Alice [Maria] wks AK 1 & S Co h 159 Spring

Bry Joseph [Barbara] wks Goodyear N 344 Eddie

Joseph Jr [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 433 Steven-

MRS.MARY R 329-Summer

Brynnce Mrs Alice (wd Wills) A h 759 Moon

MRS.BERTHA ckh Mrs Geo Rimer h 574 N Summit

Driscoll Mrs Elizabeth h 1229 E Main

Chas A [Betulah V] rubs h 980 W Waterlo rd

Driscoll Mrs Beulah H h 691 Schiller

Earl [Pearl L] h rear 508 Griswold ave

Geo E [Corn H] ckh Postoffice h 966 Corn ave

BRINK'S HARDWARE [Fred H] and trans Geo

Ronner Property Co and auditor Ronner Pro-

products h 927 N Firestone Blvd

HAROLD D [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 587 Gridley

Harold Griswold h 587 E Main

MRS.MARGARET E [Mrs] wks Gooden h 432 Malacca

John chef r 14 Spruce

Mrs Margaret W [Mrs] h 112 Big Falls ave

Maxwell A wks Polsky Co r 437 S Maple

Roth W [Garnett L] mar h 416 W Exchange

[Note: Geo H 990 E Main]

Roy J h 591 W Waterlo rd

Wm J wks Goodrich h 695 Oregon ave

Wm H [Elizabeth F] wks Goodrich h 655 Sher-

BRYANT
Bryant Aaron (Cora) billiards 316 N Howard h 237
Cuyahoga Falls

B F Clark ckh O B Tel Co h 256 Euclid ave

Carl F [Alberta F] wks Goodyear h 255 Berman

Chas E [Margaret H] prim South High school h
505 Moreley ave

Chas E Jr student h 605 Moreley ave

Claycomb Mrs Dorothy A chef Genes Delicatessen
h 511 Brown

Claycomb E coll Food Co r 32 Falmotto ave

Clyde E [Clifford M] wks MacGee h 713 Beachy

BRUNDT'S DRUG STORE (H.O. PURE DRUGGISTS)
Gould L Bryant prop 652 Canton rd Phone
JE 4351

Bryant Edgar [Nora A] h 64 S Arlington

Edward [Louise B] h 232 Wheeling

MRS.ELIZABETH W [Mrs] h 202 Wheeler

Elmer C messenger h 22 W Salome ave

Eva wks Goodyear h 389 Jewett

Florence O stock ckh Quality F Co h 22 W Sal-

ome ave

Frelan H [Isabella] barber J H Abdenour h 256
Euclid ave

Geo L [Elsie] h 1175 Bittler pl

Geo J [Elsie] wks Goodyear h 227 E Wilbeth rd

BRUSH GORDON L [Hazel E] prop Bryant's Drug
Store h 652 Ellet ave, Phone, HE 8329

Harry h 74 W Chestnut

Henry W [Mrs] WO Goodyear h 389 Jewett

JAMES F Grace phbr 1432 E Market h 406 E
Buchtel ave

Judson T [Maggie M] ckh h 1256 Hurkhard ave

Lou M [A] wks Davis L D Co h 227 E Wilbeth rd

MRS.MARGARET L h 1551 Honodule ave

MRS.WILLIE [Mrs] wks Firestone h 435 Selden ave

MRS.MARY (wd Stanley) h 1596 Seminola ave

Vera C h 74 W Chestnut

MRS.WILLIE [Mrs] h 110 Miami ct

Maxine stenog h 406 Woodland ave

MRS.ELIZABETH [Mrs] wks phrm & hardware Dru-

co h 859 Kenmore blvd

MRS.NORA A (Arlington Beauty Parlor) h 64 S Ar-

lington ave

Nora L student h 561 Euclid ave

Oliver E h 218 James

Rosalee wks A E Moon

Rose stenog Goodrich h 406 Woodland ave

Rose stenog A E Moon h 415 S Canton ave

Sami D [Maud] wks Firestone h 495 Temptkins

Samh h 585 Moreley ave

T J [Mrs] Wrecker T & T Inc r 141 N High

Walter V [Florence A] dr Wilson C S Co h 22 W
South Park ave

Winstone A h 22 W Salome ave

Hyge Geo W [Louise] ckh Goodyear h 386 E Ex-
change

Hyno Mrs Margaret [Mrs] wks Goodyear ofic

nante T C & Co Coas Falls O

Brist Earl W [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 1757 Shaw

MRS.LUDDIS A (wd Christ) h 1146 E ave

Bryner, Chas [Alice] wks Goodyear h 1019 Judes
c

FERRIS S [Laura M] wks Firestone h 485 Folk

Kenneth W [Dorothy L] wks Carla L Co Com-

h 445 E Cleveland blvd

Lawrence R [Blanche G] formm A C & Y R h 249

Parkham ave

Verona C dr h 324, Perkins

Oliver H [Emma A] ckh h 761 Troyer

Oswald wks Carla L Co Com h 445 E Cleveland

blvd

Roland D [Florence L] wks A C & Y R h 404

Bigelow ave

Hynes Cecil [Virginia] wks Firestone h 173 E

Archwood ave

Emmett W [Mary E] ckh Goodyear Sumit O Co h
Stow O

Geo O [Lona] h 550 Tabor ave

[Note: Geo H 990 E Main]

Laurys Goodyear h 335 S Arlington

Dr Smith James C [Frank] wks Goodyear h 498
 troublesome

Bua Jasper painter h 185 N Howard

Dubee Albert F [Nellie A] wks Summit C Co h 591

[Note: Geo L [Elsie] wks Goodyear h 227 E Wil-

the rd]

Arnold student h 601 Beacon
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S.

THE
HOI.LES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
HOME BUILDERS
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones WALbridge 3315 and 3214.

CALVERT
CALVERT W M M[arie L] (nee Summit Wholesale Grocers) Co h 1929 High Cuyahoga Falls O.
Caldwell Catherine M h 1185 E Ford
Emerald [E] A, see Mrs. Miss Anna Wood
Sole Co (Barberton O) h 1515 Thornapple ave
"Irl Rhonda (Sullivan) S with Beverly R Co h 900 Howard dr
James wks H & O B R H 345 Robinson
Rex M R (Charles) M 1002 Minnie Ave Cuyahoga Falls
Rennie [Rausch] H 764 McKinley ave
Cam Christ h 680 Corliss
"Rathke R J, phone 1274 Girard
Camaranca Frances h 879 Taylor
"John (Coraline) wks Portage Ave h 1079 Ford
"Louis bus opr. AK Trans Co h 1078 Taylor
"Rose student h 1079 Taylor.
Cambio Antonio auto mech h 296 Dean
"Mrs Antonio (wild Frank) h 296 Dean
Elizabeth clipping, 15751, 6500 Civet Co h 296 Dean
"Mary M ck h 296 Dean
"Cambrion Miles E (Nora) Iv]s. 258 Sherman
"Camaro Van W 6500 Civet Co h 296 Dean
"Camaro D (David) h 570 Ivo ave
"Camps M. (Marry) wks Goodrich h 1224 Man
Cameo Theatre R C R Therem Co oper. 550 E Arlington
Camera Shoppe C Y & E J, Lumber 107 S Main
Cameron Charles C (Myrtle Z) wks Firestone h 1293
"Chinda ave.
"Andre J student h 450 Inman
"Anderson (Ethel F) Goodson h 456 Merriam
"Criman rd.
"Bergardon Irene E Covel Co h 570 Yale
"Mrs Clara h 447 Cazabona
"Dorothy clk h 152 E Mapledale Ave
"Damaso E (Jr) h 1590 Malata Ave
"Evelyn M h 456 Merriam rd
"Garrett M [Mania] Ewells Firestone h 1211 Moore
"Gaynor M (Mrs) W h 1002 W Wilberth rd
"Jacob R (Elena L) wks Ohio Ina Co h 1252
"Jueiri E h 95 E Glenwood Ave
"Kathryn C tchr h 743 W Market.
"Leon H 456 Merriam
"Pamela M (Mrs) h 1217 Kimmell ct.
"Ray wks Firestone h 159 E Miller ave.
"Stewart C (Billiards) 7027 Main Ave Doyleman
Thos A (Mills-K) mas Goodrich h 885 Berwin
"Wesley (Zelda) wks Goodway h 450 Inman
"Wirtzof E [Elizabeth E] h 700 Ohio Ave
"Witford E Jr student h 709 Albon Ave
"Witford Ed Co Edson Co h 670 E Glenwood Ave
"Wm C h 1123 Bellows
"Wm E, (Sarah F) h 90 E Glenwood Ave
"Camarack Mrs Mary M Mrs Nick Co h 620 E Northfield Ave
"Campbell Mrs J h 1672, 505 Ave
"Camp Adn F h 294 Carroll
"Mrs Amelia M, (wild Orange) B h 87 N Highland
"Cerf L student Ohio Edison E S Co h 650 Cuyahoga Falls
"Camp BROS CO The H H Camp res L V Camp
"vice pres R T Armstrong see C C Haid [trees
and mar mfrs of burnt clay products building brick etc] C A Goodrich M Mogadore Associated FR-1614 (See page 78)
"Carl H [Elizabeth C] wks Goodrich h 854 Valdes
"Camaro Vincent student, 1211 W Broadway Ave
"Chas, R (Adel) A gro 311 Brooklands h 852 E Bucellet ave
"Chorga C (Daisy) wks Goodrich h 1102 12th S
"Cowan S W
"Collete with Goodyear 28 Grand ave
"Coyne & Good year student h 1300 34 th ave.
"Coyne, A wks Goodrich h 106 Maple
"Caivaruso Joe (Catherine) lab h 28 Charles
"Collier Mrs Gene h 865 Magnolia Ave
"Clarence C (Alpha R) wks Goodrich h 212 Par
"Emmer A [Emanuel M] wks Akron Porcelain Co h 212 Par
"Mrs Eugenia A wks 419 Power
"Grant F (Mrs) wks Firestone h 142 Newburgh Ave
"Hillie R (Mary R) wks Firestone S P h 1211 Mcke
e"James (Mrs M) wks Goodrich h 160 Russell ave
"James R (Elzie M) splt Ohio Adv Co h 517 Sarcee
"Mrs May (wild Arthur M) h 46 W Salome ave
"Theo (Rathke) wks Goodyear h 564 Tabor ave.

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
REALTORS
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
CARLSON

602 Main St. Phone 438

(613)

CARLSON

Albin (Charlotte A.) mch's 608 E. Buchtel ave 8 146

Eugene F. (Emma) 525 S. Main St. 8 151

Alice V. (Audrey) wks Goodyear 6 106 Shaker dr

Alice V. au depart lever Co 6 757 Monroe ave

Alice V. (Jesus) Jr. stan 6 757 Monroe ave

Andrew G. (Albertina) sup Crou's Clay Prod Co 6 144 S. Vine St

Anne nurse Childrens Hosp 6 115 Simon dr

Arthur C. (Mary H.) 683 W Market 6 123

Arthur G. (Eliza) & Goodrich 6 123

Arthur G. Jnr 6 570 Boulevard

Aylor T. (Inara) wks Goodyear 6 126 McGowan

Barbara D. 6 122 Birkby

Barbara D. (Evelyn) wks Goodyear 6 103

Barbara E. (Wendyl) wks Goodyear 6 104 Taft

Barbara J. (Irene) 6 104 Taft

Barbara M. (Minnie C.) 6 294 Talbot ave

Barbara M. (Mabel) wks Goodyear 6 111

Barbara M. (Mary) wks Goodyear 6 294 Taft

Barbara S. 6 117 Goodrich 6 104 Taft

Barbara S. (Hattie) wks Goodyear 6 294 Taft

Barbara S. (Mabel) wks Goodyear 6 111

Beaman mch's 6 257 W Market

Beaman mch's 6 116 Taft

Betty M. (Mrs. E.) wks Goodyear 6 111

Betty M. (Mrs. E.) wks Goodyear 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 111

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 257 W Market

Bill M. (John) Jr. 6 116 Taft
Chapman
"Henderson [Alta Bl] h=333 Linden ave.
"Hush,K [Anna Bl] wks Goodrich h=1903 Laurel ave.
"Hugh L dr Ohio Edison Co h=701 City View Dr.
"Ira H [Betty Bl] wks Firestone h=220 Wooster Ave.
"Ivan J [Elsie Bl] msp, Central I & W Bureau h= Lakemore O.
"J O Gradn instr University of A Cleveland O.
"James [Alberta Bl] mech h=691 Talbot ave.
"James L wks Firestone, h=215 E Market.
"James L wks Firestone, h=220 Wooster Ave.
"James W student h=333 Euclid Ave.
"John hrmn 2300 20th St
"John F wks Gen T & R Co h=733 Columbus Ave.
"John J wks Net A wks Beiting Co h=744 Day St.
"Julius, [Pearl] fruit dealer h=906 Euclid Ave.
"Laura B cik THE M O NEY CO h=1210 Tampa ave.
"Lawrence R [Elva M] wks Miller R Co h=941 Mat-
"accra.
"Mrs Melia M steno h=124 4th ave.
"Leon C lck Infrater Shoe Co h=633 E Market.
"Mrs Lilly M h=273 Lodi ct.
"Mrs Olive [Etta Bl] h=1468 John St.
"Luther [Natalie] painter h=361 Scott ave.
"Luther C [Margaret M] wks Good Year h=101 Krey-

dre Ave.
"Mack, [Katie Bl] lab h=1142 Bolling.
"Mary J wld Wm M h=933 Brown Ave.
"Myron E [Erna Bl] cik h=195 Willard.
"Neal T wks Ford, h=363 Smith Ave.
"O Frank h=298 W Thornton Ave.
"Orin E [Florence E] cik h=701 City View Dr.
"Paula L [Irene Bl] wks Firestone h=1093 North Ave.
"Philip L [Lydia] camp Good year h=1210 Tampa a.
"Richard B real estate h=1509 E Market b.
"Rollo G wks Goodrich h=744 Dayton Ave.
"Mrs Ruth A h=111 E Glenwood Ave.
"Taft cbr Ak Instratute of Music Inc h=333 Euclid Ave.
"Trapp P [Ethel Bl] msp, Credit & Life Co h=1941
Loyal Oak Ave.
"Troy L Hattie F wmsm Acona-Coll Co h=1154 Tam-
-pale Ave.
"Vance [Huesta] wks Goodrich h=894 Harvard Ave.

CHAPMAN WARNER & [Trene N] public accountant and
tax courier Ak 499 Akron Sav & L Bke Pho.
"Frank H 4141 h=1503 Market Ave.
"William R wks 412 Wellington Ave.
"Will O [Lucy] painter h=1734 E Market.
"William [Marcella] pressmn Beacon, Journal h=166
E Market Ave.
"Wm [Jesus A] wks Goodrich h=605 Hove Ave.
"William [Dennis] cik Astar, O M Co h=741 Ex-
change.
"Wm E [Allman] painter THE M O NEY CO h=14
Aberdeen Ave.
"Wm E [Leila C] wks Good Year h=940 Johnston Ave.
"Wm R student h=1465 Beardale Ave.
"Wm S [Manie M] psytor Firestone Park M E
Church h=1415 Grant Ave.
"Chape Anna student h=265 Steiner Ave.
"Mrs Anna h=265 Steiner Ave.
"Mary student h=265 Steiner Ave.
"Chapin, [Davy Bl] wks, Firestone h=51 E
Archwood Ave.
"Mrs Esther P [Hick Bl] h=333 Weber Ave.
"Chapin, [Amelia M] wks Firestone h=1740 Tona-
manda.
"Arthur W [Doris] mech Goodrich h=1077 Her-
bert Ave.
"Mrs Baxter [wld Chash] h=1170 Good year Blvd.
"C Flahugh L [Kathryn L] wks Good Year h=2266
N Market Ave.
"Celia waitress h=186 W Cedar.
"Chapin, [Davy Bl] wks Firestone Inc h=1170 Going
Boulevard.
"Clara C student h=117 Good Year Blvd.
"Chapin, [Davy Bl] wks Firestone Inc h=1170 Going
Boulevard.

CHAPMAN GALIE [Florence E] district agent
Alico Insr Co, h=1465 S Shaker Blvd.
"Charles C [Emma Bl] wks United Life Insr Co, h=
Cuyahoga Falls O.
"Cora L [Mabel Bl] 205 Barrs St.
"O Nervnu [Glady E] mach h=1002 Florida Ave.

CHAPMAN, [Florence E] district agent
Alico Insr Co, h=1465 S Shaker Blvd.
"Charles C [Emma Bl] wks United Life Insr Co, h=
Cuyahoga Falls O.
"Cora L [Mabel Bl] 205 Barrs St.
"O Nervnu [Glady E] mach h=1002 Florida Ave.

CHAPMAN, [Florence E] district agent
Alico Insr Co, h=1465 S Shaker Blvd.
"Charles C [Emma Bl] wks United Life Insr Co, h=
Cuyahoga Falls O.
"Cora L [Mabel Bl] 205 Barrs St.
"O Nervnu [Glady E] mach h=1002 Florida Ave.
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. Main St.
AKRON, OHIO
KELVINATOR-Iceless Refrigeration

CLUTTER

"Edward J. [Eliz]" wks Taplin-R-Co h 464 Granby ave
"Edward [Pearl] h 1126 Ackley
"Peral [Mamie] wks Goodyear 4 Kent
"Harry [Jo] wks Firestone h 724 East 11th st
"Foster F. [Della M] wks Firestone h 47, E. Lincoln ave
"[Redacted] wks Firestone h 5007 Almora
"Curtiss Harfurt C[Nella] 774 Clearview ave
"[Redacted] h 774 Clearview ave
"Robt. L. [Jim] 774 Clearview ave
"[Redacted] h 54 East 11th st

[Cities and towns in Ohio] including Dayton, Columbus, and Cleveland.

COBB

"Mrs. Sallie D 1141 Belmont
"Stephen student h 922 Beardsley
"Thos. carp h 822 S Main
"Thos. H washers V G Kirby Motor Co h 27 E. Thornton
"Mrs T. wks 75 S Adolph ave
"Wm [Sue] machh 621 Douglass
"Cobus Geo h 86 Furnace
"Mrs. Gladys H [N] Adams
"Margaret h 622 E Buchtel ave
"Mrs May [Anna] wks D E Buchtel ave

COBB REGINALD, M. attorney wks 202 W. Andrews

Hagbergaer, Winc & Maxon 1110-1120
"Central D Bank Bldg. Phone FR 1711 h 542 E Buchtel ave

Cobeades Ward E 310 Euclid ave
"Ward F. [Dora A] machh Goodrich h 310 Euclid ave
"Cobey, Frank M. [Gay] wks General H 646 Dayton

Richard G. [Marie E] slomn b 1206 Delaware

Coberley Jesse L. [Mary A] wks Cabot, P. & W "D" Co h 2100 Newton

Cobey, Mrs Alice [Jean] h 683 Harvard ave

Cobey, John [D] machh H 263 E Carson ave

Cobey, Alice E. B. [Margaret] h 603 Harvard

Cobey, Alice E. B. [Margaret] h 603 Harvard

Cobey, Alice E. B. [Margaret] h 603 Harvard

Cobey, Alice E. B. [Margaret] h 603 Harvard

"Mrs. Zula L cook THE A POLSKY Co h 649 Hazel

Coble & Bauer (L. Y. Coble G. Bauer) druggists 225 N Howard

Earl W. [Harriet H] wks Goodrich, h 767 Dayton

John B. [Blum] h 767 Beavides way

Leo V. [Catherine E] Coble & Bauer h 297 Beck

Martha L. [Gay] Beavides way

Cobb John Machh H 254 E Carson ave

John f student h 1185 1st ave

Coburn Alex. [Elizabeth M.] painter 999 N Main h 46 E Bay ave

Bessie 1lh 261 Splinter

Bella J. h 509 Main

Minnie E. wks home G D 1256 Laird

Fred L. [Eva] fomrn Goodrich h 564 Melrose

Ralph M. wks Goodrich h 1225 Laird

Harry E wks Goodrich h 1225 Laird

Jack R. [Mabel L.] wks Goodrich 75 Savoy

James C. [Carrie] wks Goodrich 23 Ambrose st

Laurence F. elect engr Miller & R P Co h 591 Vail

Margaret stenog W H McCormick Inc h 599 N Main

Roser E slomn W. Hill St E & B Co h 524 Carpenter

"Warren H. [Bertha J] auto mech h a Tallmadge

Wm student h 599 N Main

Coby Arthur B. [Ruth M] slomn h 1027 Mt Vernon av

COCA-COLA A. [James F.] slomn in Summerists Co h 161-115 N High Phone BL 0178

Cocain Harry W. [Anna R] slomn Cramer, S 6 E.

Coccamo James [Madeline] h 161, Olive

Cochoy Donald student h 1324 California ave

Cockham John [Mary] h 1254 California ave

Cochran Albert rubwk h 2203 224 S W

Alfred B. [Margaret A.] sec. and "trades Akron Standard Ave

Amelia L stenog Ferriot, Bros 340 W Market

COCHRAN C. M. [Loretta M] secret. and gen. merch. Summit Ch 775 S Main

Chas L. [Phelan H] h 74 E. Kendrick ave

Clarence C. [Estella S.] wks Firestone 168 W. Main

Claude F. [Florence E] wks Goodrich 24 Cambridge
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRANKLIN 8109

2 ND FLOOR
357 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Builders of Better Homes
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Walbridge 3315 and 3214

COLES

"Ernest S. [Anna L.], Wks L.W. Camp Co h 448 Morgan ave"
"Franklin, Goodevery h 41 Arts et"
"Floyd M. [Mas M.] h 169 S Arlington"
"Frederick & [Sallie] with Firestone h 490 Markneola"
"Gene [John] Wks Goodevery h 1664 LaCroix ave"
"Geo E [Lillian] wks Miller R Co h 233 Berry ave"
"Herbert A [Pearl W.] cik Shuman Shope h 400"
"Hemp [Anna] h 1410 Manchester rd"
"Harry E [Pearl] Mmns "Ohio" Inspr Burea h 1231"
"H. [Fred W.] wks Goodevery h 1059 Berwin"
"Hollis [Etta] h 624 Chicago ave"
"H. [Fred W.] wks Goodevery h 1059 Berwin"
"H. [Fred W.] wks Goodevery h 1059 Berwin"
"H. [Fred W.] wks Goodevery h 1059 Berwin"

COLABOS
"Nick wks Raxy Cafe Inc h 175 W Center"
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. "Our Customers 308-311 Ohio Building Phones Blackstone 9118; 9119 and 9110" get the Bargains"

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY 705

COPELAND
"Ellis h 144 Fulton"
"Mrs Emma wks Goodsear h 196 W Chestnut"
"Gilbert E [Maud] wks Firestone r 1174 Dietz ave"
"Homer P [Isabelle] auto mech h 571 Cross ct"
"Joseph C student h 269 Annandale ave"
"Lewis W [Nora] carp 286 Annandale ave"
"Loyal H [Leona] Postal Tel C Co r Y M C A"
"Melba " r 300 Belt"
"Roger F carp 380 Litchfield rd"
"Thelma H student h 571 Cross ct"
"Wm L [Ruth] 703 Sawyer ave"
"Bruce B prflr Com P & L co Wudsworth B D 1"
"Eliza H [Lola] coal dealer h 686 Johnstown"
"Ruth L student h 686 Johnstown"

Copenhaver Orrville [Emma L] truck dr h 524 3 S Arlington
Coperet Claude [Feete] wks Goodyear h 1700 Man spending
Copland James G student h 312 Grand ave
"Mrs Ruth A [Andr] student h 312 Grand ave"
"Coppin Geo V carp 211 Sawyer ave"
"Manor 327 Copley rd"
"Mrs Nellie R h 311 Grand ave"

COPEY, ROAD GARAGE, J G Garber prop, general automobile repairing, painting towing bat- tor, etc. Phone V 6634
Coppik May ckr r 42 Royal pl
Copp Albert K [Mabel A] painter h s a Brownstone
coppin Ruth E student h 617 Cross ct
Coppperin Edward L [Bessie B], wks Goodyear h 617 Upson
Coppperin Mabel E student h 619 Delta ave
"Mrs Maud R [wild Edward H] h 619 Delta ave
Copsock Margaret M [wild Henry C] h 417 Wat- terson"
"Mauro M painter h 473 Watson"
"Ann V [Alice] h 473 Watson"
"Clla [Cora] gen H & R co h 791 Amherst"
"Joseph student h 791 Amherst"
"Robert [Alice] wks Purit Auto co h 121 W" "Thornton"
"Wm P [Elizabeth] h 791 Amherst"
"Curlew C templeton M [Poh] ckr [Alice] 1527 42nd nor- meau avenue"
"Albert J [Lottie E] meets h 283 Noah ave"
"Arthur E auto mech h 104 W" "Thorton"
"Arthur J [Clara M] wks Sun Oil Co h 690 Mc- Queeny ave"
"Bernard F wks Firestone Emp Grocery r 12293 S Main"
"Carl C truck dr Ben Franklin P co h 690 Mc- Queeny av"
"Christina E h 101 N Maple"
"Emily J painter h 28 Kuder ave"
"Elmer E [Mary] mets 44 E Market and N Howard h 33 Kuder ave"
"Mrs Emma h 494 Doris"
"Evelyn D tehr h 175 Russell ave"
"Gerald P [Georgia L] wks Goodyear r 62 W" "Bengt"
"James " [Elizabeth] h 101 N Maple"
"James E wks Goodyear h 251 Kuder ave"
"John J painter h 1281 Childs ave"
"John T [Margaret F] wks Goodyear h 589 S Ar- lington"
"Joseph J wks Firestone r 191 E Archwood ave"
"Laurenne D student h 176 E Russell ave"
"E Andrew [Thelma M] ckr Acte No 7 r 139 W Center"
"Richard slamm r 34 Kirkwood ave"
"Ruth M student h 373 E Archwood ave"
"Stephen D [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 1284 Ex- ham ave"
"Thoe E [Gertrude S] wks Firestone h 372 E Archwood ave"
"Simeon J [Mary L] Flower M & T Co h 101 N Maple"
"Violet M student h 101 N Maple"
"Wm H [Alice] h 1131 N Main ave"
"Wm H [Alice] r 1131 S Maple"
"Wm J h 101 N Maple"
"Witherell W [Alice] carp 33 Kuder ave"
"Wm N jr mets 124 S Main h Warren O"
"Conlin Chris A [Mirtle B] brakenhein Erle R R h 590 S 1711 E Main ave"
CORNIS  
"Clide wks Phila R W Co r 529 Lakeside bldg  
Donald J [Matilda, J] bkp F W Madden h 463  

CORBIN G EDDIE (Eddie’s Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor) h 369 Rhodes ave Phone JE-3572  
"In 220 Loretto h 378  
Mary M student h 359 Rhodes ave  
Mervin W [Ruth M] wks Firestone h 1178 Diets  
"Mary K student h 627  
W Dean truck dr F W Madden h 369 Rhodes ave  
Wm E (Mary G) carp Goodyear h 527 Stetler, av  
Willie M student h 627 Stetler ave  

Corinth Edward A [Anna L] wks Firestone h 1721  
Andrews  

Correll Annette h 276 Cuyahoga  
"Evelyn [Quaker O Co h 276 Cuyahoga  
Mrs Congeta (wild Michael) h 276 Cuyahoga, h 276 Cuyahoga  
Pennsylvania h 276 Cuyahoga  
Concoran Betty J student h 241 E Thornton  
Cecil letter carrier r 1277 E Market  
Emmett D [Wortha M] mlk Goodrich h 761 Aberdeen  

"Mrs Mary A [wild Pete] h 241 E Thornton  

CORDEL WILLIAM [thoq. 1.4] m 65 Orie Goldi mthr THE W O’NEIL CO h 352 Crestwood ave  

Corrie Leslie E [Kathryn M] wks Goodyear h 1101 Coolidge ave  

Corday & Gross Co, C J Smith rep sales promoters  
"Mrs Edna B [wild Sam] h 506  

Cordne Barbarn h 1021 Allendale ave  
Geo [Elli] mthr h 1214 Backus-reply h’same  
Mrs Aline C [wild Bill] h 251 Allendale  

Corfidna Frances wks Firestone r 93 Lake  

Cordfau [wild Blanche] mlk stockman Granger  
Garage h 1658 Pilgrim  

Marjorie E stenog Ben Franklin P Co h 202418th st E   

"Mrs Maud E [wild Roy] h 2624 16th S W  

Corset Crystal Pck h 1325 Copley rd  
"Mrs Maud E [wild Roy] h 2624 16th S W  

Fred H [Daisy A] carp h 272 James  

Rachel B [wild Mary] carp h 1640 Friendship  

Ralph W [Anna M] truck dr h 420 Sipper  

Reginald J truck dr h 1226 Copley rd  

Slie wks Goodyear h 478 Stetler ave  

Theodore wks Firestone h 46 Crozier rd  

Wm C [Nellie M] wks Firestone h 305 1do ave  

Corefia [wild Joseph W] mlk Goodrich h 753 Silvercrest ave  

Corifia Elnora wks Goodrich h 2321 23rd S W  

Cordhoff Clifton C [Jennis M] wks Goodyear h 1086 Wilbur ave  

Wm Clifford R h 1211 E Warren ave  

Corfia Alfred E enor Akron Feed & Milling Co h 1067 Arlington pl  

Evelyn C [wild R H r 112 Cuyahoga  
Fred G [Grace E] h 425 Berry ave  

Core E Bernard mlk h 34 Cole ave  

Mrs Emma J [wild Geo W] h 767 Copley rd  

Herbert E [wild James A] carp h 425 Berry ave  

J Herry [Dora G] wks Firestone h 34 Cole ave  

Walter N r 2324 14th S W  

Helen E carp h 341 School ave  

Cordelia [wild James A] carp h 567 Copley rd  

Alice M stenog h 777 N Howard  

Drusie W [wild C] mlk chief clkr Quaker O Co h 341 School ave  

Emmitt P [wild Frances] carp h 3544 Dorchester rd  

Harold E [wild Mary E] ticket clkr N Co h 341 School ave  

Howard J mlk Goodyear h 354 Dorchester rd  

James A member Bd of Elections h 120 W Thornton  

John [Caroline A] wks City h 167 E Thornton  

Mildred M mlk Gen T & Co h 777 N Howard  

Rosaamond (wild Wm E) h 130 W Thornton  

Corfia Charles E [Greta L] clkr h 555 Morning ave  

Corfia Albert A h 556 Rhodes ave  

Arthur O [Clara] billiard 10 S Howard and w 220 Lakeside bldg  

Gilbert T [Marie K] carp h 55 Wayne ave  

Mary M [wild Gilbert J] h 556 Rhodes ave  

Raymond J mlk A O Co h 555 Rhodes ave  

CORLIE  
"House F student h 1601 Hydegelet  
Corfia John [Mary] wks City r 763 Miami  
Corfia Caroline E [Carruthers] wks Firestone h 1166  

Ernest F [Effie M] h 1153 Gorge bldg  

Joe C [Aura V] mlk wrs Dodge Co h 962  

Mary K student h 967 Dayton  

Jonathan G [Rose C] painter h 1273 4th ave  

Paulita F [Rothschild] mlk h 251 Allendale  

Roy wks Firestone h 289 N Firestone bldg  

Shirley L [Eridine] h 1178 Gorge ave  

Vernon W student h 1271 4th ave  

Corfia James wks Persistence (Louisa) h 9 Gen 74 R Co h 1475 E Archwood ave  

Wm [Jennie A h 967 Davis  

Corfia Bernard J mlk B & O R R h 664 Harvard  

Edward [Emma] wks City h 592 W Thornton  

Frank E [wild Bill] h 966 Harvard  

Harry L [Nellie N] mlk Goodyear h 756 McKinley ave  

Helen E carp h 543 Sheridan ave  

John W [Ruth M] mlk B & O R R h 268 Crosby  

Ralph L carp h 543 Sheridan ave  

Theodore E mlk Firestone h 656  

Wm L [Opal M] mlk, Miller R Co h 966 Boulevard  

Winfried [Kathleen B] mlk Gen T & R Co h 808 W South  

Corfia Emil [wild Bill] h 465, Tel Co h 913 Clifton ave  

Anthony [Sarah A] wks Miller R Co h 1123 Clifton ave  

Elton J mlk 1133 Clifton ave  

Wilbur L [Velma] (Daisy & Night Garage), h 42 E  

Corfia Wm A [Gladys L] mlk Firestone h 3514 Florida ave  

Corfia George [wild Ruth V] wks Firestone h 1161 W Wilbert rd  

Cordle Land [Audrey] wks Firestone h 2165 4th S W  

Corman [Lillie] mlk h 767 Copley rd  

Bernard student h 274 Huntington  

Elsie Ee [partie F Shop] h 274 Huntington  

Annie E mlk h 274 Huntington  

Loula h 274 Huntington  

Mrs Bernad [wild Mary] h 274 Huntington  

Corfia Clarence R [Verna L] wks Firestone h 206 Park  

Dona M student h 1130 Clifton ave  

"Bernard wks Firestone h 1130 Clifton ave  

Ernest R mech W F Jones Co, E Barberingon O  

Geo W [Aura E] mlk, Firestone h 365 Milten dr  

Guy H [Earl H] stenog h 784 Minnetonka rd  

Howard, carp Franklin, RCo h Long Lake  

Thomas A carp 638 Highland ave  

Lee E student h 2314, 10th S W  

Sarah N h 626 Brown  

Theresa F carp h 789, Eka, Clr h 331 W  

Cordne Claude E, Laura h 207 E Exchange  

Joshua [Frances], mlk, Goodyear h, 1396 Hart  

Millie [wild Florence] mlk h 333 4th  

Cornell Donald E painter h 1156 Laird  

Mrs Mrs [wild Bill] h 1156 Laird  

Corfia Louise [wild John T] h 2304 Milla  

Chas E redbwr h 331 N Adams  

Cordne Melvina [wild Florence], m 1422 Clifton ave  

Bestrice O student h 331 Wabash ave  

Claude J [wild Bill] mlk, Firestone h 341 School ave  

Clyde V [student h 591 Gridley ave  

Derroil student h 144 1do ave  

Donnia T [student h 144 1do ave  

Vesper  

"Edgar P [Kathryn] mlk Royal P Co h 1442 Chippewa  

Elmer G [Isabel] real estate 241 Flinton Blvd h 159 Fortune park  

Elmo C mlk Miller R Co h 866 Fried  

Fimo R [Iva V], stenog h 642 Archwood ave  

Emrich J [wild Bill] mlk, Firestone h 144 1do ave  

Grace W bpk J O Wilrout Pig Co h 1415 Kenmore bldg  

Herbert stud h 146 Vesper  

Herbert V [Iva J] enor Peoples Hosp h 331 Wabash  

Herman L mlk Goodrich h 147 1do ave  

Irvin L [Louise E], stenog h 341 Thomasine ave  

James E carp, mth M & B School  

John R [Hazel M] mlk Goodyear h 725 Hudson ave  

John W [Frances A] mlk Goodrich h 414 Adams  

WEST EXCHANGE STREET  

704  
Burch Directory Co’s
COX

Frank M."[Pearl E.]" stamh h2'493 Gordon av.

Frank[ ] "[Pearl E.]" stamh h2 7493 Gordon av.

Fred L. [Helen M.] stamh Perry Bakerl[er] Corp h4 493 E South.

Mrs[ ] [Helen M.] stamh Perry Bakerl[er] Corp h4 493 E South.


Georgia H. student h 1462 Oakwood av.

Georgia H. stamh Gen Tel Co h 1462 Oakwood av.

Greta h 467 Morning View

H Rosa h 467 Morning View h 412 S Legion.

H Theodore student h 1792 Brown av.

Hal [Louise] h 4653 Morning View.

Howard B. [Mattie M.] 516 Willow Und h 180 E South.

Mrs[ ][Laino] h 471 W Thornst.

Harley E.[Lula F.] wks Firestone h 416 Oakwood av.

Cox [Earl M.] attorneys at law 985 Akron av.

PHONE H 7913.

Phone WA 5325.

James F.[Jeanette L.] wks Goodyear h797 Morse av.

Jackson C. [Doralab] h 1991 1st S.


James W. wks Firestone h 465 Talbot av.

Jeanette M. wks Goodrich 1359 Girard.

Jeanette M. wks Goodrich 1359 Girard.

John T. wks Firestone h 372 E South.

John T student h 384 1st S.

Joseph E. h 426 Selden av.

Joseph F. wks Firestone h 3346 Riverside av.


Joseph R. [Coru T.] formn A P Milk Co h 439 S.

Jesse A. wks Firestone h 345 Columbus.

Kenneth E. wks Firestone h 1462 Oakwood av.

Kenneth J. [Pearl H.] 540 Columbus.


Lillian E student h 117 W Miller av.

Leo R. [Carrie E.] cfr H Elsinger h 426 Selden av.

Leonard G. [Helen N.], wks Ohio Edison Co h 348 Locust.

Lester H. [Velma M.] stamh 400 Dutch.

Lester H. [Velma M.] stamh 400 Dutch.

Lloyd B. [Ruth A.] formn Sellsberting L P Co h 2132 9th S.

Ludwig A [Irma] wks Good YEAR h 462 Oakwood av.

Ludwig A. [Irma] wks Firestone h 1462 Oakwood av.

Ludwig A [Irma] wks Firestone h 1462 Oakwood av.

Marcella J. auto opo U Tel Co h 239 Ime av.


Milbert E. [Iola M.] wks deli 918 Boardley.

Nelson V student h 246 Dennis av.

O Peter [Florence M.] wks Remington-Rand Bst.

Ohio[B. Clara F.] mch Firestone h 151 Cole av.

Otelo M. [Leila M.] wks Firestone h 1276 Wilbur.

Otelo M. [Leila M.] wks Firestone h 1276 Wilbur.

Pauline h 687 Morning View.

QO[ ] [Elaine A.] tresa Charvos Chevrolet av.

Otis C h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Pauline h 687 Morning View.

QO[ ] [Elaine A.] tresa Charvos Chevrolet av.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.

Otis C. h 1270 Willurbave.
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B. F. FREDERICK & SON

PHONE HEmlock 8137

---

CRAWSHANK
Crawshank Florence J. sec First Presb Church
S 45 Hurburt ave

Cruise Goldene C. c/o Lea Drug Co r 1699 Yale

Crum Allen S. (Smith C. & Crum) r 633 Work dr

Croquet C. (c/o Proctor D. M Co) r 2155 Pease

Croswell W. (Carrie E) slamm R S Williams r 523 Work dr

Mrs Ellen A. (wid Edgar) r 555 Hammel

Florence E. h 171 Ira ave

Emerson B. M. super motor service Postoffice h 336 Black

Graze A h 171 Ira ave

Graves L. (Farnham Firestone h 825 Wall

Henry H. (Bess L) wks Goodrich 210 First Cross

Homer D. (Bertha E) h 171 Ira ave

James C student r 833 Work dr

James E. (Helen A) slamm R K Saxon ave

Mrs Lena B Mosby h 167 Locust

Lundy wks Goodyear h 1789 Marks ave

Maxvin S. (Adeline) painter r 426 Water

Nathan W. (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1789 Marks ave

Ray B h 1787 Kearn

Rutb W h 832 Work dr

Wilfred L wks Imp Elect Co h 26 W Long

Woodrow student h 1789 Marks ave

Clumb Clarence D. den Co auditor h Cuya Falls O

Crumbaugh Vernon B. (Myrtle L) dentist 1120 S

Crumley Alger H. (Anna) wks Emporium Mrs O G H 171 Abel

Crumbig Harry U. (Addie H) wks Goodyear h 188 Florence

Crumbig Roscoe C. (Pearl) wks Goodyear 513 Pilgrim

Crumblin Harold M. (Thelma) phy City Hosp r 116 Arch

Crumm Almer A. ([Elia] auto mech r 190 S Forge

Crumm Austin W. (John Bloyd M) h 226 Bedine ave

Arlyn c/o 832 East Market

Clarence L. (Mary M) slamm Hdw & S Co h 796 Noble

Glen N h 226 Bedine ave

John J student h 725 Noble ave

Crummy Slum C. (Precia J) wks Water Works h 523 Chester ave

Crump E. (Laddie M) mch 2541 13th S W

Crummo Mrs Anna (wid John) h 1294 5th ave

Crumpiler Shelia D. (Louise) slamm 446 Sheck

Crumpiser Olive C. (A) slamm 503 Goodrich h 946 Eva

Van C student h 945 Eva ave

Crummeline John M student h 844 Welsey ave

Franklin H. (Miriam G) wks Just a Garage h 495 Duesct

Lorraine M. (Martha A) wks Phila R W Co h 844 Welsey ave

Mrs Louthis A. (wks Frank B) h 51 Bittman

Leonard S. (Evelyn) c/o Central Dept Bank Blkg r 55 N Adams

CRAWFORD Walter J. (Lena F) real estate 16 N handful Phone FR 8-812 h 113 Conover Ave phone HE-8857

CRAWFORDS The. B. F. exec business manager L J. Reed treas H B Bennett sec office Hotel Anthony Wayne Phone PR 2518 and BL-5141

Cruze Wayman (Beatrice) wks Carmichael Co h 146 Chase ct

Crufishit Domi c/o r 97 shaker dr

Nonh wks Goodyear h 41 Detroit

Walter A. (Minnie J) h 213 Alhena

Crubey Laura L. wks Meradas ave

Phyllis L slamm A W Garris & Son h 741 Cleveland ave

Ray T. (Eva O) agent Cleveland Canton & Columbus Motor Freight Co h 1151 Winton ave

Walter J. (Verma J) wks City Hosp h 844 Welsey ave

Cruthers Carl S. (lva S) slamm Goodrich h 277 Madison ave

Mildred M student h 377 Madison ave

Cryder Orvis sign painter h 1110 Kinzie ave

Crystal Candy Co (C W Manhardt) 300 Wooster ave

Curtiss L. E (Pete) slamm & O P Roaring grizz) 1463 S Main

Cassel John [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 1029 Brown

Cassmir Joseph h 1583 16th S W

Caspaleta wks Firestone h 847 S W

Caspaleta John evo 840 Brown h same

Cass John [Elizabeth] wks Phila R W Co h 1076 Raymond

John Jr student h 1975 Raymond

John Tr student h 843 Raymond

Cass Gabriel [Helein] wks Miller R Co h 699 Morgan

CASH

John h 699 Morgan ave

Cassel Kaiman [Lawanna] wks City h 129 Cross

Maynard wks Good & D Co h 125 Cross

Wm student h 129 Cross

Caspi-Louis [Marry] h 1162 Brown

Cazorra Geo [Marry] wks Bauscher Co h 618 La Follette

Casipe Frank [Vera] wks Gen T. & R Co h 681 Mail
cross

Frank Jr student h 540 Millison ave

Stephen student h 840 Millison ave

Cattone John [Elizabeth] wks Imp El Co h 1269 Andrus

Steve [Victoria] wks Goodrich h 746 Commins

Cummor Geo [Ference] wks Goodrich h 263 Berry ave

Csonka Frank slamm h 173 Millioch et

John student h 176 Millioch et

John [Elizabth] wks Goodyear h 622 Gibbs rd

Joseph [Anna] wks Gen T. & R Co h 622 Gibbs rd

Joseph [Mary] wks Phila R W Co h 176 Millioch et

Stephen jr h 178 Millioch et

Cerrara Anna h 1767 Hemlock

Chas [Florence] wks Firestone h 1757 Hemlock

John h 1757 Hemlock

Lucia [Florence] wks Firestone h 1757 Hemlock

Theodore student h 1757 Hemlock

Ccharr Andrew [Harahar] wks Col Salt Co h rear 1943 Manchester rd

Coe Mrs Rosa (wid-Michael) h 7839 Bolf

Cochrana Charles h 1143 Ackley

Joseph [Freda] mech Goodyear h 1143 Ackley

Joseph [Jack] c/o Arma Store No 16 h 1143 Ackley

Cavaye Nick [Martha] wks Enterprise Mrs O G H 171 Abel

Cobb Daisy Edwar W. [Rebecca] h 2255 5th W Sh

Cuben John h wks Goodrich r 359 Danville ave

Ciccaro Anthony wks Goodyear h 830 McKinley ave

Dominic B [Frank] wks Goodyear h 830 McKinley ave

Evansville student h 830 McKinley ave

Patrick V student h 850 McKinley ave

Phile W. (Martha C) slamm Granda Zink Dept 51 McKinley ave

Cucu Sami h 184 Boder

Cuckler Arthur P. (Bernice A. Elc B & O h 218 Avendale ave

Mrs Dora E [Sellie] h 456 E South

Homer W [Elva] truck dr h 533 E South

John S. (Freda E) mech h 1216 Herberich ave

Dority V. [Carrie] c/o E O Gas Co h 374 Carroll

Ray E. (Corra M) fornarm Carmichael Co h 218 Avendale ave

Ray S. (Mathilda S) motor trucking h 855 E Archwood ave

Nuth P student h 218 Avendale ave

Cucu Dionisec [Rafia] groc etc 1256 Moore h same

Dummitra [Aurelia] groc 422 Stanton ave h same

Coe Susan C. (Eve) [Beatrice] h 835 E Cudahy

Cuo Annabelle wks Summit Co h 429 McGowan

Ruth E wks Summit Co h 429 McGowan

Wm [Ida] wks Summit Co h 429 McGowan

Cuemi Frank J. [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 1292 Pilgrim

Geo h 664 May

Cuein Camille J. [Una E] janitor St Paul & Ch h 491 Palmetto ave

Cueik Dancill C. (Anna) h 223 Smith Farm ave

Culberson Mrs Fred M. h 245 W. Center

Otho D. (Lillian L) wks Firestone h 1061 Glenmount ave

Cullerton Ralph C slamm Hickman & S nec h Kent O

Roth L. (Beatrice) credit mer h 7838 Kenyon

Roy A. (DeMarie A) wks Goodrich h 543 Lumiere

Mrs Sylvia C. Gold Clensence Co h 151 Wyde et

Thora L. [Vera] wks Goodyear h 468 Tompkins ave

Walter [Carrie] wks Summit Beach Park h 301 W Long

Cullina Christ. [Eva] h 1159 Towanda ave

Eli J slamm h 321 N E

Eimer [Lucy M] opr St By h 2319 27th S W

Cullen Betty A student h 1008 Delta ave

Mrs Catherine A twd John P h 188 Delta ave

Chas E [Beatrice] credit mer h 1008 Delta ave

Gerritte R. [Elizabeth] fte Ave h 750 Bisson

James student h 15 E Dartmore ave

Mrs Mary M phone opr StThomass Hosp h 15 E Dartmore ave

Robt J. (Dawn R) slamm h 165 Hollinare ave

Culler Harry [Irene C] wks Goodrich h 162 E Archwood ave

Hugh r 33 Lake

Leila tehr h 604 Delta ave

Maurice E. (Eva M) carp h 522 Imman
Aron's, 24 Original Cut Rate Drug Stores

5 1/2% Mortgage Loans 6%

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.

8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Jefferson 7612

Our expansion of service to the General Public. We are now handling the 24 Original Cut Rate Drug Stores in Akron and vicinity. Call us. We are next door. We are the only local agency doing this and you will find the service exceptional.

DAVIS

Donald H. [Isabel C] slamm Ak P Milk Co h 796 Lakeview Bivd.
Donald H. [Delna] student h 1116 Harperst ave.
Donald W. [Anna M] [Thornbot Radio Co] h 51 E Brookside ave.
Mrs. Doris C. [Ida] A h 626 Euclid ave.
Doris wks Firestone h 325 Cole ave.
Doris rubbkr h 447 Steeler ave.
Doris B. wks 29 S Balch.
Dorothy ckw Hower Co h 667 Cross rd.
Dorothy M. student h 1373 McGuffen rd.

DAVIS DRUG STORE (E C Davis G G Stemmick) drugstnd 11 N Howard Phone BL-6611

E. Harry [Ruth M] branch mgr Kirk Co h 432 Roslyn ave.
Earl A pilbr r 1946 Fairbanks pl.
Earl H. student h 39 E Archwood ave.
Edith stenog Gen Motors A Corp r 26 S Union
Edna A. student h 63 E Dalton
Edward rubbkr h 215 18th S W
Edward ckw Goodyear r 120 Jewett
Edward ckw Goodyear r 47 Rhodes ave.
Edward ckw Goodyear r 47 W Locow ave.
Edward C. W. [Mel] h 101 W North
Edward A. [Selena] slamm h s a Sparhawk ave.
Edward A. [Viola M] mach Goodyear h 567 Carroll
Edward B. [Nellie H] Goodyear h 811 Moon
Edward W. h 440 Pearl
Mrs. F. B. [Ida] H 777 Colwyn ave.
Elsie D. [Isabel J] slamm h 317 Dayton ave.
Elsie W. [Bertha] deputy sheriff h 1250 Tama\n
Elizabeth slamm r 1647 E Market
Elizabeth ckw Goodyear h 974, Saxon ave.
Mrs. Elizabeth ckw Goodyear h 42 E Exeter ave.
Elizabeth ckw [Willis W] h 616 Garry rd.
Mrs. Elizabeth r 1647 E Market, 1647 E Market
Elizabeth ckw [Charles G] pl.
Elizabeth M. h 932 Nathan
Mrs. Ellen M. h 412 Cypress ave.
Mrs. Ellen E. [Alfred] b 265 Litchfield rd.
Elmer L. h 776 Clyde
Elmer E. [Martha] slamm r 1952 12th S W
Elmer E. [Ruth] slamm r 1953 12th S W
Elmer R. [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 776 Clyde.
Emerly N. [Alice E] policemen h 1506 Parke ave.
Ensign E. [George G] ckw Goodyear r 1214 Garden blvd.
Emyn student h 1216 Brown ave.
Eunice C. [Ethel G] [Davis Drug Store] h 965 Wyes dr.
Eunice C. student h 127 Biltmore ave.

DAVIS ERNEST G. [Margaret Mcm] branch mgr General Motors Acceptance Corp and General Exchange Insurance Corp h 1205 W Sunset View dr.

Ernest T. ckw St Ry h 63 E Dalton
Ernest T. [Christine] wks Goodyear h 636 Lumiere
Ernest E. [C K] r 162 Oak Park dr.
Ernest H. ckw Plumber h 241 Slocum.
Evelyn ckw h 419 Windsor.
Evelyn E. [Sarah] wks 801 9th.

Evelyn W. [Kate H] phs 1495 Goodyear blvd h 1449 7744 side of.

David [Isa] r 403 S Maple

DAVIS DAVID E. [Edith J] (Davis & Udibe) h 978.

David W. [Louise C] slamm h 244 Grand ave.
David W. [Maud L] slamm h 243 Cleveland ave.
Mrs. DeEtta [William D] h 177 W Center.
DeEtta wks Davis L & C Co h Cuyah Falls Ohio.
DeEtta wks Garfield h 241 W Center.
Delores M. beauty shop 2081 E Market h 426.

David [Emma] h 284 Otis.

Don watchmaker Ralph Hogan h Kent OH.
DeMATTIA
DeMatta Bro Co See National Rubber Machinery Co
Petroleum service for National Rubber Machinery Co by Clifton N J
DeMaxwell The 244 Grand ave.
DeMelo [M] 236 Edgepark ave.
DeMondak Andrew [Anna] wks Goodyear 983 Baird
*Anna student h 985 Baird
*Anna stwte h 1056 Baird
DeMoe Geo [Anna] wks Firestone h 21 L Thornton
*Mary student h 514 Swettair ave
*Wm V [Florence] wks Firestone & Co Coal h 1164 Swettair ave

Demoes Geo [T] 1216 Girard
*Joseph G wks Portage Hotel h 1216 Girard
*Mary T stswag Goodrich h 1216 Girard
*Charles
*Joseph [Ellen] wks M O Neel & Co h 1216 Girard
*DeMelo Joseph [Dolores] carpenter h 98 W Long
Demonia Tony [Salvatoria] b. B. B 1844
DeMelo F John [Mary] e. B. Brittain rd
DeMenko Carmine [Veneranda] wks City h 675 Dor

Demenn Frank [Elvira] gro 699 N Main h same
*Irma h 699 N Main t. B.
Domenese cartoon h 909 N Main
Doment Clarence B [Hazel C] mech Goodswor h 225

Winnipeg

DeLong [Gerald] cik Ak Pharmacy Co h 111 Hittman

DeMience Horace [Pattie] wks Firestone h 245 Chase court
DeMeter Bennie wks Goodyear r 1567 Merrill ave
*Mary wks Firestone h 478 Stanford
*Mrs Lena (wid Joseph) h 286 Chittenden
*Margaret student h 478 Stanford
Demise [Elizabeth] wks Michigan-McNam
Demise Frank M [Victoria M] wks Firestone h 1329

Demiclee Mrs Esther (wid Joseph) h 1468 Beardley
DeMilco Stephen [Mary] h 1238 Wyler ave
*DeNesso Lorenzo D [Sarah E] h 1410 Burkhart ave
*Virginia M h 1080 Burkhart ave
DeMitte Josephine P 710 S Main
*Donald R [Agnes M] wks Goodhear h 916 Feas ave
*Edward L [Ruth L] assec h 15 Holub cr
*Mrs Flora A (wid Franklin D) h 324, Locust
*Fred W, auto rep 69 McNaughton h same
*Frank W h 69 McNaughton
*Mrs Mildred J (wid Elton L) h 69 McNaughton
*Donald [Ellis] (wid Jessie) h 69 McNaughton
Demita Joseph [Brown G] Co h 742 Beverly ave
*Mary student h 742 Beverly ave
*Anna student h 742 Beverly ave
*Phil [Francine] h 742 Beverly ave
*Salvatore [Mary] shoe rep 1096 East ave h 461

Demista [Thomas C] h 742 Beverly ave
Demiter Paul S [Julia] h 3027 Burke

DeMius Mrs Sarah wks Miller R Co r 42 W Long
Demko Andrew [Irene] wks Firestone r 713 W Burke
*Andrew J wks Miller R Co h 1355 Dietz ave
*Anna student h 1335 Dietz ave
*Chas student h 1335 Dietz ave
*Dan M [Beatrice] h 398 Grace ave ,
*Grace ave h 398 Grace ave
*John [Anna] wks Goodrich h 1335 Dietz ave
*Michael student h 1335 Dietz ave
*Mrs Student h 1335 Dietz ave
*Michael Jr student h 398 Grace ave

Demning Mrs Anna M [Grace N] h 65 Summit
*Perry T [Martha J] assec Hdw & S Co h 553 N Howard
Demirac Wm [Helen] lab r 782 Rhodes ave

DEMOGRAPHIC CLUB, A B Underground pres E F
Wasmeyer sec H W Gauthier treas 834 E Mill

DeMonia Eunice B wks Goodyear h 985 Boone

Demores Bill student r 421 S Main
*Christ student h 421 S Main
*Louis wks Goodrich h 421 S Main
DeMoss Alfred [Pauline] lab h 804 E Center
*Jesus [Joseph] wks Goodrich h 707 Lathrop
*Coe T [Alice] cik wdr h 1217 St h.
*Geo A (Nu-Aul Service Station) h 207 Litchfield rd
*Harry W (Nu-Aul Service Station) h Cuyahoga Falls O
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DeMoss
*Hayes W [Ruth L] mech Ak Trama Co h 2103
*Sid S, W
*DeT J (wid Wm G) h 207 Litchfield rd
*Mary R cik THE M O HIL Co h 207 Litchfield
*Mary & student h 1435 Andrus
*Bessie Albert [M] wks Vanity Fair r 21 Amst
*Dempsey Albert M [Bessie M] h 704, Seward ave
*Rev L E (wid Wm E) h 457 Nash
*Emma h rear 196 N Howard
*James F [Frances E] wks Goodyear h 1721 Hamps
*Kathleen S branch librarian Ak Pub Library h 21 S Walnut
*Mr Johnson [Jerry] wks Ak Gro Co r 1015 Laurel ave
*Patrick [Kate] h 812 Caddo ave
*Harmon student h 1435 Andrus
*Mrs Sylvia H, beauty opr h rear 1435 Andrus
*Thomas B [Maria C] near O B Tel Co h 262 Madison
*Demeshaw Ralph E (wid Charles E) wks 1712 Pioneer
*h 1349 Kellogg ave
*Ralph M,nordining mon General Motors, Corp h Cuyahoga
*Fuller
*James Clifford R [Martha M], painter h 1702

DeMunichko Geo wks Moback R Co h 31

Belows
*Mary V wks Goodhear h 894 Corley
*DeMeyer [Thos F] [Anna J] wks Goodhear h 952
dale
*Denipple Arthur B [Freda L] electro Ak Electro & S
Co h 645 Thyser
*Harriet J [D] dr Union City Co h 455 Delmar ave
*Mrs Mary E [wid Charis B] h 380 E Exchange
*Donarlo Salvatore [Anna] billiards 276 N Howard

Demoriau Ira R [Mary K] wks Goodyear h 877 Ads
*Thurman E [Lillian L] carp h 755 Woodrow et
*Demick Chavez W [Corina E] h 112 E Exchange
*Mrs Pearl S skp McFarland h 123 Frances ave
*Dembrook Carl h wks Firestone h 1494
*Ferr E [Blanche] pipetr h 26 Courtland dr
*Gertrude M cik h 858 Iona ave
*Helen Luisa M [Chas J] h 158 Iona ave
*Morin E [Ida] elec co Salt Co h 2360 Petlon
*Demick Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Gen T & R Co h 355

Lena
*Paul [Elizabeth] h 1850 Manchester rd
*Demick P John wks Goodyear h 1017 Hart
*Denise Mrs Anna E wks Grohman h 72 E Mapledale
*Harry h 210, Niesen
*Esther [Keath] Palhol h 72 E Mapledale
*Wm S student h 120 W Long
*Wm W [Lousia M] wks Firestone h 120 W Long
*Denise Donald K clothes presser h 32 Bachlet ave
*Elizabeth A drank h 529 W Market
*Luther M music tchr h 529 W Market
*Denise P student h 52 Bachlet ave
*Mrs Mary R [wid Wm E] h 52 Bachlet ave
*Roy student Security E Co h Cuyahoga Falls
*Walter C [Marjorie R] insur Burroughs A M Co h
*Cuyahoga Falls O

Denholm Laos M V. [wid G Raymond] h 579 Park
*Denholm Alexander student h 1941 19th S W
*Alexander [Agnes L] mach h 687 Madison ave
*Denholm C P [Frances C] R Co h 1497 Hart
*Denholm vice pres J D Deming sec, K P Deming trade, wholesale confectioner
*Frances P [Elizabeth M] wks pres Deming Bros
*Co h 452 Patterson ave
*Edward T Jr cik h 452 Patterson ave
*Harry A [Marie A] vice pres Deming Bros Co
*h 555 Patterson ave
*Helen A h 625 Cuyahoga Falls O
*James [Isabella] mach h 1937 19th S W
*John R [Jean] mach h 461 Dover ave
*Joseph A student h 452 Patterson ave

WHOLE-SALE and Retail BAKERS
Main Office, 532 Grand
Street

PHONE Hemlock
3126 THE BAKING COMPANY
DESMIL
"Paul B [Margaret B] wks Goodrich h 689 W Market ave"
"DeRumignio Dominic student h 934, Lane St"
"Emmanuel [Rose] wks Goodrich h 693 Lane"
"John R 934 LaLonde Ave"
"Deshler Gustav [Johanna] tchr h 205 Palmyra ave"
"Deshammer Basi B student h 211 W Bowery"
"Dessau Cyril co [Thelma] wks Goodyear h 767 S High"
"Dertin O Co [Thelma] wks General Tire & Rubber Co h 767 S High"
"Deaconess Marie "wks General Tire & Rubber Co h 767 S High"
"Dehm Jane h 951 LaLoure ave"
"DeLaurier R Frank [Zola] wks Thomas Phillips Co h 511 W Bowery"
"DeMattio D Max [Volena] wks Goodyear h 1088 S High"
"DeMoultrie Mary E ck Hotel Pendleton h 1990 High"
"Cuba Falls Co"
"DeRicker Dern E wks O B Tel Co h 119 Tudor ave"
"Karl A [Silvia E] painter h 119 Tudor ave"
"DeRook Clarence H wks By Exp Acre h 755 Home ave"
"DeRoch Alfred Jr r 411 S Main"
"Derenburg Luther kirk h 72 Frances ave"
"DeRoss Chas J [Margaret J] farm Goodrich h 601 Rentzchei clt"
"DeSantos student h 501 Rentzchei clt"
"Daron Anna student h 1210 5th ave"
"Darnell Louise shoe regr 250 Westwood ave h 273 same"
"Darnell student h 273 Westwood ave"
"Meredith waitress Blanco & Hume r 359 S Main"
"Peters [Sophia] h 1156 5th ave"
"Ranck 1156 5th ave"
"Rosa, Mary h 274 Westwood ave"
"Sami wks Union Hat Cleaning & Shoe S Parlor h 273 Westwood ave"
"DeRoose James [Helen] wks Barrett & Noonan h 490 E Fill Co"
"DeRoz Paul G student h 12 Manila pl"
"Vera M student h 12 Manila pl"
"Derek [Margaret] h 472 Orchard h 19 W Market"
"DERRICK JH L [Emma] pros and trens Derr Co h 91 Arch"
"Kloss [Stearns] r 797 Chalker"
"Lowe wks 480 Merriman rd"
"McMackin A clk [Eva] Arch"
"Dorrerwe Blanche student h 2522 Emerald dr"
"Mack C [Delphia E] slmn h 2522 Emerald dr"
"Durrevoll C[Thelma E] wks Sup Big Co h 582 Grant"
"Edward A [Thelma C] dr Natl L & D Co h 777 Kenyon"
"Derrick Alice wks Firestone h 255 Palm ave"
"Atchison dr h 255 Palm ave"
"Derril Mrs Adeline L [wild Michael] 227 Carroll"
"C Michael student h 1934 Townsvale ave"
"F [Estella H] wks Goodyear h 1934 Townsvale ave"
"Dorsole Mrs Maria c [Martha] d 2552 Alexandra ave"
"Frank J h 597 Nome ave"
"James W [Arlene Hotel] h 597 Nome ave"
"Jensen H student h 1904 Townsvale ave"
"John R h 907 Nome ave"
"Linn C [Lurdie W] wks General Tire & Rubber Co h 566 Carroll"
"Klockwein B [Ethel] wks Bickford Lab Co h 98 Goodyear blvd"
"Koeppel [Eva] wks General Tire & Rubber Co h 566 Carroll"
"Derrill Floyd D [Pearl R] mch h 2525 Albercht"
"Helen h 1292 Belcher ave"
"Dorrill Mrs Bertha [wild Amanda] h 566 Carroll"
"Dorothy I bkrn Beynon Che Co h Wadsworth o"
"Davis C [Lawrence] cik General Tire & Rubber Co h 566 Carroll"
"Dollman C B [Lettie M] mch Goodrich h 312 Montrose ave"
DETTLING
"Genevieve" C. cik Rotsum Bros Co h 437 E Buchtel
"Geo E".slamn Dawn D Co h 566 Nash
Dettinger L. B. FIREMAN (1906) h 673 E Buchtel
DETTLING JOHN A Jv [Hazel P] (Detting Broa) h 157 Castle Blvd Phone VN-6583
Dettinger C. F. FIREMAN h 158 W South
Joseph J 1 [Grace M] cik Gen T R Co h 209
Joseph J [Grace M] cik Gen T R Co h 209
Louis F [Theresa] painter h 1293 Moore
Louis J h 1283 Moore
Joseph J [Mary C] student h 410 Doe
Raymond L wks Goodrich h 1233 Moore
Theodore J [Leona M] with Detting Broa h 159 North
Vivian J h 437 E Buchtel ave
Wm A: Edna W 619 Main Westnut
Detterer MARY H 680 Millhaven ave
Detterre Nick lab r 353 Lookout ave
Det RORTA W 625 Tanyard ave
Det ROURA W 625 Tanyard ave
Det ROURA W 625 Tanyard ave
Det ROURA W 625 Tanyard ave
Inc h 773 Allyn
Detweller Chas W W 4 U Ltd Col h 818 Amberst
"Marie E" akas Col H Col Co h 818 Amberst
Mme Meliss C (wid Gideon J) h 918 Amberst
"Marie E" akas Col H Col Co h 818 Amberst
Moon
Detwiler Alice I wks Firestone h 956 S Main
Detwiler-Campbell Coal Co (C R Detwiler K F Cottage) h 1965 River
Clifford R [Selma V] (Detwiler-Campbell Coal Co) h 22 S Martha ave
"Mr D" 693 Main
Detzel Geo [Luna] wks Mohawk R Co h 1224 26 Ave
"Geo Jr" student h 1242 26 Ave
Detzler Lyric L steng Com Bank & T Co Cusa
Fall-O
Detwiler Chas O/Clara A] h 942 Raymond
Helen M steng 904 Vater Co h 943 Raymond
Henry W [Elizabeth C] cism C A Strobel h 342 River
Iva M h 422 Cloverdale ave
Lester G steng 944 Raymond
George J [Nellie] steng R Conn H 595 Crosby
Deuchar James G [Frances E] wks Goodyear h 41
Deувrey J "Dena Marie" H 323 Westover ave
Deувrey MARY E [Mary F] h 1806 12th S W
Deuvrey "James [Joe]e" cism THE M O NEIL Co h 1936 S W
Deuvrey "William [William E]" wks McCreary h 166 Dodge ave
"Wm W" student h 166 Dodge ave
De wright B 627 Spalding
"Leonard [Martha] wks Spalding h 372 Spalding
"Nick" h 372 Spalding
Deuwars Mrs Pearl h 822 Marie ave
Deutschman Hyman student h 891 Mercer ave
"Marie [Mister]" at 891 Mercer ave
Deutsch Joseph student h 633 Hallie ave
"Margaret" student h 633 Hallie ave
Janet C [Andrews] wks 827 E South
Michael [Mars] student at 833 Hallie ave
Devany Andrew B [Bessie C] phs 521 Ohio Ridge h 638 Dayton
Dini J student h 638 Dayton
Mary J student h 638 Dayton
Deveron Daniel F [Iura] h 1922 S Main
DeVaux Ethen [Pauline] wks Firestone h 435 W长江
"W H Warder [Augustus C]" rubwr h 1918 Grant
Ham Wi [Robert M] wks Firestone h 355 Reed ave
"Rita B" akas W M Co h 373 Spalding
Mrs Maud H wks [Miller Jr] h 924 Bloomfield ave
Richard B musician h 324 Bloomfield ave
Mr Smith C [Mrs E] coal 924 Bloomfield ave
Wm H [Sarah J] steng h 810 Euclid ave
DeVaux Automobiles A F Pearson Co sales and service 811 W Market Phone EU 4518
DeVaux Mrs [Martha C] steng 886 Berwin
DeVees Doris E wks 2865 25th S W
Venturez Mrs Mary [Edna J] h 1600 Millhoff cts
Venturez Mrs Mary [Edna J] student at 1600 Millhoff cts
Windsor Hotel
Devereux James steng h 929 Kenmore blvd
Devereux Ambrose P wks Goodrich h 326 Alvin pk
"John [Edward]" wks 326 Alvin pk
David T cik Goodrich h 326 Alvin pk
"Mary J" student h 326 Alvin pk
Raymond J [Mary L] steng h 736 Kenyon
"Mrs Violet nurse Childrens Hosp h 1074 Wood
Devert Mrs Laura B [Wid Frank] h 735 Canton rd
DeVORr
Deverry Wm C [Verna E] steam shovil opr h 1309 Brandon ave
DeVuere Herman [Anna pres & mgr] Seat Rubber Mfg Co h 192 E Wilberth rd
DeViese C. H. [Dorothy] h 278 McFarland pk
"John H [Robert R]" propr h 979 Hunt
"Vince [Lester L]" wks Goodrich h 1235 Kellogg ave
DeVitts Frank [Angelina] produce h 686 Bell
"Leonard [Clara] (Devitis & Montanaro) h 769
"Walter [David R]"
DeVitis & Montanaro (L. DeVitis J Montanaro) produce Central Market
Devin Alexander Hl [elect] dean Goodyear h 666 Main
"Harry A [Anna M]" wks "Silver", h 251 Silver
Henry A student h 251 Silver
James J [Alice A wks Firestone h 641 Corle
John [Anna M] h 441 Crosby
John F [Mary J] cik B & O RR h 122 Nebraska
John S [Ida H] phs 1229 E North
Margaret matron Women's Detention Home h 267 Sheridan pl
Patrich "mack Goodyear" h 666 Main
DeVoe Tena "Wks Firestone r 1297 Wilbur" ave
Devoll Alden student h 18 W Lone
"Frank J" [Mary C] wks Firestone h 18 W Lone
"Geo L [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 18 W Lone
Harry B [Deemple H] coal dir 1242 Welton ave h 1242 Welton
DeVolli Cari student h 71 Elinor ave
"Mary F" student h 71 Elinor ave
"Ralph M [Mary W] wks Firestone h 71 Elinor ave
"Robt B" student h 143 Hillbass ave
"Robert B" [Alice L] student h 143 Hillbass ave
DeWain Clarence E student h 71 Canton rd
Clifford H [Nebel D] student h 22 Detroit
"Lloyd (Deere Wallpaper & Paint Co) h 155 My-
DevoRE Louis E [L Grace] sec Citizens Savings & Loan Co h 314 Yale Phone JE-1463
"Paul V" student h 57 Canton ave
"Ruth A [Anna M] h 57 Canton ave
"Ruth A" [Anna M] wks Firestone h 71 Canton ave
"Mme Rosella" wks Goodrich h 210 King ct.
"Samuel D [Florence B]" h 1086 Arlington pl
Vernon M [Evie K] steng h 57 Canton rd
Wallpaper & Paint Co (Lloyd Deere) 452 S Arlington
"Warren E [Emma M] mech Packard Ak M Co h 745 Grant
DeWald Joseph r 804 Ashline
DeWalt Chas wks Goodrich h 845 Harvard
"Lee N" h 899 Dover ave
"W H Minerva C] cik Acme No 6 h 1072 Wood-
DeWax Hazel student City Hosp h 59 Arch
"John A [Anna K]" wks 39 Arch
"Ruth M" [Anna K] wks 39 Arch
DeWeese Cecil student h 114 W Croiler
"Mrs Mary [Edward H]" h 114 W Crooler
DeWulf Harry student Billows Paper Co h w s Canton rd
"Henry A [Helen A]" coll THE M O NEIL Co h w s Canton rd
"Marjorie L" w s Canton rd
Ralph E office cik THE M O NEIL Co h w s Canton rd
DeWe ROBERT A vice pres Akron News Inc 165
W Exchange
"Salley r 441 Sheek
"Walter H [Clasina A]" dentist 803 Akron S L Blvd
"Wm E" [Golda M] lineman h 1253 Kenmore blvd
Rm H [Phoebe] h 1253 Kenmore blvd
DeWhirt, Harry [Nellie] wks Goodrich h 776 Wall
"Joe R" student h 776 Wall
DeWitt Harry K [Ella] wks Firestone h 308 E South
"Mrs Clara V [Wide Israel]" h 308 E South
DeWitt Mrs Alice A h 471 W Market
"Aubrey R" wks B & O RR h 949 Harrison ave
"Betty R" h 1255 Lexington ave
"Chas R [Marshall]" student h 350 Brittain rd
"Clarence C carp h 1225 Louisiana ave
"Mrs Ellen L [Anna L]" h 1225 Chandler ave
Frank A [Gill] steng S German Realty Co h 123 Kenilworth dr
De Witt-HALL MOTORS Inc J H De Witt pres and Voss H H Voss vice pres W R Bushman Plymouth and DeSoto dealers 479 N Main Phone BL-7814 used cars 535 and 493 S Main Phone JE-17 and 477 N Main Phone BL-7814 (See page 50)
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"DICKSON"
"Walter A [Sarah C] dr Loomis & C Co h 1319
"Woibia Ave"
"Wm lab r 290 Loda st"
"Wm T watchman Masonic Temple E same"
"Dieter Edward L [Lela] evr Wy Ex Agco h 821 Lee
dr"

"DiCicco Mary h 1553 East ave"
"Pauline h 1559 East ave"
"Gino [Franco] lab h 1559 East ave"
"Dishon [White Sales Corp Whittam, remford Flldg"
"Diddado Joseph Ethel lab h 91 N Broadway"

"Diddado Frank h 495 Evers ave"
"James h 439 Evers ave"
"Joseph h 429 Evers ave"
"Tony drver M J Jacobs News Age h 495 Evers"

"Dilworth Robert W Firestone r 345 Bell"
"Dillon Joseph [Delphine] wvrs Goodyear h 1254 High st"
"Dillia Christina h 90 Mlview Ave"

"DiMonte A [Wola V] phychopractor 297 N Markwat ave h same"
"Louisa A h 1459 Homolde ave"

"Ditman Burt A [Flora S] wvrs Picket B Co h 230
"Avendale ave"

"Dionisi M h 244 E Exchange Bldg"

"DiSaddino E [Emma V] wvrs Firestone h 476 S Firestone blvd."
"Geo G wvrs Quality F Co h 2494 Auburn pl"

"DiDora E [Perechter] h 476 S Firestone Blvd"

"Helen J student h 2494 Auburn pl"

"DiHernando Allan h student h 356 Rose Blvd"

"Dincher C student h 356 Rose Blvd"

"Dl FENBACH REV H BERLEAGAN [Josephine C] pastor当时wos

"DiLorenzo M h 244 E Exchange Bldg"

"Dilworth L student h 1217 Newport ave"

"Dilworth Patricia [Nadine V] mach 971 E Circleville Rd.

"Dietz Allen D adv h 486 Vine"

"Dixon P [Myrtle L] tailor 84 W Bwrow h 158

"Domach John M drver 295 W Bwrow"

"Dorothy M student h 1355 Brown"

"Elizabeth F h 719 Cartyside"

"Geo Geo Firestone h 783 W Bwrow"

"Rev James A [Minnie E] pastor Christian and

"missionary Alliance h 1355 Brown"

"Mary [Addie] Ethel h 715 Cartyside"

"Miriam A student h 1355 Brown"

"Mollie A student h 174 E Cleveland"

"Wm D [Cora A] evrs Goodyear h 486 Vine"

"Dohrn Andrew h 1806 LaCroix ave"

"Ella M [Ethel A] mach 971 E Circleville Rd.

"Ernest F [Mary E] mach XX Century H & V Co
catlade Ave"

"James h 1806 LaCroix Ave"

"James T [Amelia K] prea treas and mg Dinham-

"LaCroix Ave each h 195 Albrecht ave"

"Ruth E office ass THE A POLSKY CO h 156 W
"Street"

"Whitney E h 156 W Long"

"Dieter Ethel stn h 2955 Albrecht ave"

"Whale D [Lawrence A] h 2140 15th St W"
Dietz
"Mrs Caroline (wid. Henry) h 665 Sherman
Catherine H 1450 Sheridan ave
Chas r 196 Aqueduct
Chas J [Laura B] wks Firestone h 556 Sherman
Mrs Dorothy E. (Cath) 765 Escalator ave
Earl G [Dora] wks Goodrich h 1177 McKlnley ave
Elsie E [Eliza] (Cuyuhoga Motor & Machine Co) h 253 Cuyahoga
Eleanor A student h 525 Farnwood dr
Mrs Elizabeth F. [Ellie] h 726 Excelsior ave
Elmer C [Florence D] (Elmer Dietz Studio Flower shop) h 172 Welmore Stow o
Elmer Studio Flower Shop (El C Dietz) 449 W Exchange
Ernst P [Nena I] wks Goodrich h 1341 Diagonal rd
Frank H [Iva A] slnnm Yoho & Hooker Akron Co
Fred C [Elia B] factory sup pl Thos Phillips Co h 240 Sheridan ave

Dietz G CARL (Jeanne C) chairman of Board of Directors Central Depositors Bank & Trust Co
see and treas Burkhart's Consolidated Co h 711 H St, 3rd and Market, FSA 4320
Grace E student h 1442 Hite
Harry [Rene] wks Firestone h 261 E Catawba
Harold W in U S Navy h 264 Fairview ave
Helen I wks Miller R P Co h 1341 Diagonal rd
[Henry M] [Mary Lou] h 350 Sycamore St Co h 154 East
Henry J [Emma C] semi slipper East Ak Hdr Co h 652 Sherman
John G [Susa E] h 550 Schiller ave
LeRoy E student h 682 Sherman
Mrs Mattie L [wid. BenJ] h 128 Oakdale ave
Mrs Mabelinda Gold Gottlich h 675 Sherman
Nellie E h 675 Sherman
Nora [H] h 513 Chisholm
Paul M [Kester C] mech Ferris-Rolfe Inc h 40 Kent
Pauline student h 1341 Diagonal rd
Robt R [Beatrice S] clk Thos Phillips Co h 836 Chisholm
Mary Viola M ins 424 Crouse h same
Dietz Karl [Teresa] confir 115 E South h 117 same
Lucy L [wid. Ben] h 117 E South
Dietzold Leda h 309 E Buchtel ave
Louise R [Sarah B] h 171 Devonshire dr cor Wyllie road
Marie L clk Ak Gro Co h 308 E Buchtel ave
Dielio Aphonse [Palmina] gmo, ctc 1677 Grant h 725 Sherman
Dillerfeder Mary nurse City Hosp h 144 N High
Dillsiia Joseph [Mary] h 669 Sherman
Dilleo Anna wks City L & D Co h 709 Garnderdale
Delmar [Anna] wks City L & D Co h 334 Lookout ave
Florence E h 334 Lookout ave
Frank showmr h 709 Garnderdale
John D [Napoleon] wks Water Wks h 163 Jeanne
Margaret student h 700 Garnderdale ave
Margaret h 114 Garnderdale
Fred A clk Firestone h 372 Oxford ave
Diller Nick [Theresa] wks Goodrich h 177 Charles
drug Fred [Margaret L] wks Goodyear h 899 Davis
SamI [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 212 Aiken
GeoJ E [Catherine] stonchir h 1199 Diets
Digeroloma Joseph [Palmina] wks Colonial Ins Co h 153 Abel
Julia A h 223 Abel
DiGucco Mary student h 338 Bishop
Mike [Lucy rubs] h 332 Bishop
DiGlciento ronto r 728 Brittain rd
DiGlciento Salvatore [Palmina] tailor J E Sheibar 665 Oxford ave
DiGloamlnaro Gennaro [Mary G] wks City h 955 E Crum
DiGloamlnaro Onofrio [Mary wks Firestone h 205 London ct
DiGoRay Mary beauty opr h R H Ramsey h 723 Roseoe ave
Digan Faustine student h 233 Ripley ave
G Bernadette clk Ohio Edison Co h 872 Kenyon
drug Geo [Mary L] h 332 Bishop
Geo W [Ada E] h 872 Kenyon
drug John [Elizabeth J] wks Goodrich h 1099 Harrison ave
Digan Geo lab h 181 Wooster ave
Diller Joseph [Anna L] h 66 W Thornton
Dillio Michael R [Theodora] h 915 Dan
DiLauro Benj [Pearl M] slnnm J Grant Hyde h 69 N Jno
Emilio student h 765 Garfield

Dilauro "Fliscia student h 768 Garfield
Gebre Martel (Star Quick S R & D Co C) h 339 Kenney
John J [Elizabth J] (Mrs John E) h 814 Wall
Evelyn B h 814 Wall
Frank H [Rachel A] clk Postoffice h 137 Lake
George D h 726 Farnwood dr
John J [Louise M] ins h 814 Wall
Dicte Frank student h 355 Lookout ave
Harry F barber J O Goodrich
Ira Y [Rosa D] slnnm Deske & E Prov h 355 Lookout ave
Walter H wks J L Gentry h 555 Lookout ave
DiLeonardo Albert h 368 Deen
DiLevaro broad [Louise] wks Leo Meyer Co h 149 W North
Dill Arthur W [Mabel C] butcher h 267 W Long
Mrs Barbara G [wid. James] h 311 S East
Grady E h 311 S East
Elwin clk r 565 E Buchtel ave
Enrique [Lucas D] clk E P T Co h 1636 Murray
Harry [Ruth] meaotr h 1884 Penby ave
Leo [Marcella E] clker h 665 Wipke ave
Mig Co Wrikton Bronson mfrs tires valve prices 812
United Bldg
Ralph E clk Kroeger & O E Co h Cuya Falls, O
Roland (Dorothy) clk A & P T Co r 1371 Lovers
Wm J driver Ak Towel S Co h 311 E South
Dillard Mrs Alta F [wid. Norman A] h 270 Cross
Chas W [Barbara] h 1118 Macy
Celia M h 275 Cross
Geo B [Marian] wks Goodyear h 817 Gorget Blvd
Mrs Mary L h 811 W Blvd
James [Florence] wks Firestone h 1015 Beardsley
Gordon L wks Firestone h 1181 Macy
Joel B [Georgia L] wks Goodyear h 256 E Buchtel
John H (Claudie P) wks Goodyear h 1499 Brown
Williamine C ass. bigr Singer S M Co h 464 S Maple
Lorene F student h 275 Cross
Dillard Louis E [Lonnie L] mar United Milk Bottle Redemption Co h 1926 Winton ave Phone BL 7649
Terry h 1181 Macy
Thos J h 460 S Maple
Thos J, Jr student h 460 S Maple
Fred V student h 460 S Maple
Dille Clifford S (Virginia) wks Goodyear h 38 Dud
Diner James (Dagmar M) wks Firestone h 555 Kenney
James E [May] wks Firestone h 728 Thayer
Mary L (Eula) wks Day Geyer Cnns Inc h 190 W Miller
Oscar R [Anna E] elect h 900 Hunt
Diller Albert [Arthur J] prn Robinson School h 1637 Pliarm
Dillgister A menong Goodyear h 181 Spellman ct
Arlin C [Lilly] wks Miller R Co h 511 Greenwood
Alvin L h 181 Spellman ct
Mrs Betty wks Goodrich h 642 Euclid ave
Cloyd M [Helen M] corp h 645 Johnson
Elmer F [Minnie] slnnm h 1446 Hilcrest
Fred A h 961 Bausman
Glenn L brimm Erie R R h 119 Shelby ave
Goldie M h 903 W Market
Harry L [Daisy D] h 106 Nieman
Orrin G [Emily S] wks Goodrich h 181 Spellman ct
Mrs Helen student h 511 Greenwood ave
Sadie H nurse City Hosp h 181 Spellman ct
Willard C [Florence E] wks Goodrich h 571 Greenwood
Dilley Ainer L [Nettie J] serv dept Mawhawk R Co h 1850 Enfieldwood ave
Arthur L rubker h 190 Enfieldwood ave
Dilley Charles C [Dorothy S] pres and treas Kemol-Cumbier Co h 158 Edgerton rd
Dilley Gilbert W [Margaret A] attorney at law and agent Akron/Unamc Company 512 Akron Sav & L Bldg Phone HE-2817 h 672 Hilldale ave Phone HE-2817
Mrs Letha T 190 W Miller ave
W W & Son (W W and W W Jr) auto supplies 808 S Main
Willis W [Katherine E] (W W Dilley & Son) h 48 Oil ave
Willis W Jr [Hazel K] (W W Dilley & Son) h 1299 Pitkin ave
DUNHAM
Dunkirk, Raymond [Syria] chemist Firestone 2
461 S Firestone Blvd.
Dundee, Abraham L [Ada B] stenwm 626 E Buchel
ave.
Dundee, Alberta T. Elks, Good Year 623 Hazel
Dundee, Alex F. Ford Dealership, 632 Main Falls-0
Dundee, Alex G vice-pres Akron Soap Co h Youngstown O
Dundee, Alexander [Barbara B] cnr Good Year 820
Park Ave.
DUNCA MARCH-A [Martha N] pres Akron Soap Co
Co h 1212 W Sunset View dr Phone UN-5067
Aubrey L, cmer wksr h 1958 Kling.
Dundee, Aileen L stenwm 624 North
Dundee, Beatrice M student h 1157 2d ave.
Dundee, Cecil O barber h 1157 2d ave.
Dundee, Chester R (Clara) wks Goodrich h 1167 Raymond
Dundee, Clarence H [HeLEN T] wks GoodYear h 877
Allyn
Dundee, Clair S [Ora N] wks GoodYear h 233 Kelly ave
Dundee, Claudie H [Agnes E] wks Mowhawk R h 1157
2d ave.
Dundee, Cora B student h 1157 2d ave.
Dundee, Edna Marie and travel agent, Akron Soap Co h Youngs- town
Dundee, Dudley h 1147 Moore
Dundee, Edmund G and traveling sales agent, Akron Soap Co h Youngstown
Dundee, Emma [Wm Oldsmead] h 457 Warner
Dundee, Frank J [Schara] wks Firestone h 2229 12th
d ave.
Dundee, Fred [Charity] h 457 Warner
Dundee, Fred L slnwm h 2224 5th S W.
Dundee, George A, 58 Falls rd.
Dundee, Mrs Gladys M. dwell 950. Ohio Bldg h 626 Inman
Dundee, Grace H. m 615 Kling Ave.
Dundee, Grace S h 490-Dorchester rd.
Dundee, Herrick [Kathleen], engr engr, h 672 Carpenter
Dundee, Minnie O, wks GoodYear h 474 S W.
Dundee, Jack B student h 231 Sumatra ave.
Dundee, James G h 1157 2d ave.
Dundee, James Z wks GoodYear h 265 Fountain
DUNCA N L GRANT [Verna K] gen assist Anaconda
Xmas Cover Det of International Lead Refining Co h 2541 Berk, Cuyahoga Falls
Dundee, Leander C [Bueno Vista] h 1056 Kling
DUNDIE, MELVIN H [Eliza B] father of contractor builder of homes and office h 203 Tudor ave
Dundee, Phone 47-45
DUNCA N PRODUCTS CO., A.A. [Martha C] Dunca mech poul-
ture food msr Cuyahoga ext Phone BL-7316
Dundee, Mrs Queen L. [Wid Cornelius] r 257 Raymond.
Dundee, Mrs Virginia D. [Edna] wks 636 Storey Ave.
Dundee, Roy P [Edna A] wks Quaker O Co h 47 N Forge
Dundee, Sallie [Jesse H] student h 203 Sumatra Ave
Dundee, Sam'l T student, 1138 Weiser Ave.
Dundee, Thos [Jane E.], slnwm h 644 Brown.
Dundee, Thos H [Nora] clothes presser 320 Albert pl h same
Dundee, Virlis L [HeLEN M] wks GoodYear h 566 East ave.
Dundee, Wm E [Cora J] policeman h 638 Eeman
Dundee, Wm Latt Frudl, Co h 1056 Kling Ave.
Dundee, Wm. L [Mary E] policeman h 525 East Ave.
Dundee, Wm R [Mary E] stenwm 626 Penna R B h 1075 M Vernon Ave.
Dundee, Wmna U Student h 1070 E Buchtel Ave.
Dundee, Duncan Chas R [Lily A] (Akron Clay Co) h 246
Aqueduct.
Dundee, Duncan Firestone h 339 Berry ave.
Dundee, Sarah E director physical education University of Akron h 500 Berry ave.
Dundee, Sarah E director physical education University of Akron h 500 Berry ave.
Dundee, Dunham Mrs Ruth A [wid Geo] h 250 W North
Dundie, Dummer Frank V [Louise C] physician 235' Cilen-
wood Ave h White Pond drive
Dundie, Dunsmore Mrs Otha, r 70 Arch
Dundie, Dunsmore Henry P [Myrtle E] carp 565 N Howard
Dundie, Dunsmore, D (Lucy B) wks GoodYear h 149
Rogers ave.
Dundie, Emerson H h 45 S Highland ave.
Dundie, Dunsmore Edward H. [feather] student h 670 W main
Dundie, Dunsmore, L (Lucy B) wks GoodYear h 149
Rogers ave.
Dundie, Dunsmore, W L h 45 S Highland ave.
Dundie, Dunsmore, Wm wks GoodYear h 440 Pilimore ave.
Dundie, Dunsmore, Wm F [Helen E] slnwm THE M.C. NO h 45 S Highland ave.
Dundie, Dunsmore, Mrs Alice L (wid Cameron A) h 312 W Miller
ave.
DUNGAN
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
Dungan, Bert A [Stella T] m 312 W Miller ave.
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ARLENBAUGH
"Mrs Carrie M h 82 Steiger ave
"Charles S [Glovis B] sign painter h 619 Edge-wood ave
"Harold D [Margaret W] dr Reliable I Co h 514 Alpha ct
"Lee R [Maglio M] carp h 259 Rankin
"Paul V [Helen B] w City h 1749 Marks ave
"Roth G [Dora] wks Gen T & R Co h 259 Rankin
"Wm L [Nora E] wks Ak Selle Co b 5 Reidig rd
Earl M [Jean] wks Goodrich h 274 Berry ave
Earl Arnold J [Delight] painter h r 77 Charlie
"Beatrice M student h 422 Cuyahoga
"Charles E [Mary R] machinist h 523 Mohawk B h Co h 1294 1st
"Mrs Ella E ch h 422 Cuyahoga

PARLEY HAROLD W w Burch Directors Co 47 W Exchange

"Joseph R [Lorline F] r 1341 Trilbyt bldg
"Lawrence T student h 432 Cuyahoga
"Margaret M [Charles M] dr F & S Co Y M C A
"Earl Ellis Jesse C [Bud] auto repr 2084 S Main h same
"Elnora H [Sina A] wks Goodyear h 1569 Flinth ave
"Eldry C [Arline M] mgr Acme Co 120 N 761 Shoshone ave
"Edward F [Dorthea A] wks Goodey h 192 N Forge
"Geo W [Lula B] wks Firestone h 473 Cuyahoga
"John H [Verna] w R 1884 Dayton
"Mel M wks Goodyear h 22 N Martha ave
"Roy C [Mae A] wks Goodyear h 346 Cline View
Earnest See also Earnest
"Horace T [Pearl M] wks O B Tel h 295 Chester ave
"Lyve C [Wilda A] student h 924 Sheridan ave
"Michael A [Sadie A] wks Gen T & R Co h 702 Columbus ave

Earnshaw John h 394 V W Cedar

Eaton Clarence E [Margaret A] wks Goodyear h 1157 Brown
"Early George S [Besse G] w Goodrich h 141 Mull ave

Earsome George [Zella L] dr Dolar Cleaners h 616 Bellevue ave
"Gary Mabel h 248 N Adams
Eaton Aaron h 197 Maiden lane
"Arthur h 197 Maiden lane
"Chas M [Lucy E] rubbwr h 976 Victory
"David r rep 284 Qtn
"Floyd [Edna] carp r 850 E Euclid ave
"Francis rep Shively Salesbook Co
"Horace [Addie] lb h 222 James
"James [Carrie] lb h 197 Maiden lane
"Lawrence carp h 976 Victory
"Mel [Anna] wks Goodyear h 142 Cutler Park way

Galloway Carlene E att 765 N Main h 775 Corcor
"Thos [Parrie] h 197 Maiden lane
Eads Mary G student h 1159 Grant
"Eaton Morris [Hilda M] h 24 Cook

EASON JOHN E [Mattie Z] (Eason Movers) h 460 W Thornton Phone 67-572

EASON MOVERS (John E Eason) motor trucking h 460 W Thornton Phone 67-572

Eason John N [Mattie Z] (Eason Movers) h 460 W Thornton Phone 67-572 (See page 118)

Eaton [Merle] wks h 160 Wooster, ave
"Wm L [Mae] mach h 1206 Grandview ave

East Akron beauty Shop [Ed Smith] 948 E Market
"Akron Board of Trade R W Baker pre F O Washman vice pres Herbert Wilson sec, S S Honk trees 1177 E Market
"Akron Casting Co W C Wenk pres, W C Belkin vice pres, N E Williams sec and treas a s Kelly

EAST

EAST AKRON CEMETARY CO The, 2 F Owens pres, A Cum Kulst, vice pre F R Long sec, Thos Rockwell treas W J Irwin supt 1135 E Market

EAST AKRON COAL, C O R Randall mgr coal and coke 1683 Englewood ave Phone FR 1113

EAST AKRON HARDWARE CO, subsidiary of Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co F W Yan- ley mgr R R Andrews mgr mill supply dept hardware mill supplies paint dynamite etc 892 and 992 E Market Phone BL 9121

EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY (E A Wagner) general agent 341 E McKinley Phone 776

EAST MARKET HOTEL CO The, O M Morris pres, sec and treas, Gladys G Morris vice pres, Mather Hotel Akron 92 E Market Phone FR 4112

EAST OHIO GAS CO, Lovette B Terry agent 19 and 21 N High, Phone JE 5121

Easter Dabc H 45 46 W ave h
Eastbourne Frances B [Helen M] adv dept Beacon Journal h 152 Castle bldg
Eastwood George C R 344 Sumatra ave
"John T [Elma] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 536 Watson

Eastep Geo C [Sarah G] policeman Goodyear D 244 Garry rd

Eastern Avard J [Sylvia R] wks Goodyear h 1037 Kipling

Easterna Hazel V tohr h 474 Wildwood ave
"V Bruce [Carthorpe] D 224 rubbwr 5th and McKinley

Easterlin H [Owen A] wks, Goodyear-Z Corp h 399 Bishop

Easterling James [Pamplin] wks Burt Mfg Co h 1046 S High
"Jesse S [Varie E] h 549 Lindsay ave
"Marguerite M wks Davis S Co h 281 W Market
"Roy J with Sinner S M Co h 281 W Market
"Roy Jr student h 281 W Market
"Ruth nurse Children's Hosp h same
"Ruth A h 101 W Market

Eastern Cut Rate Stores (N E Cohen) cigars etc 350 and 1074 S Main 60 and 979 E Market
"Rus Co (O S Smith) 380 KIng

Eastern Thor F [Lula] wks Goodrich h 315 E Market

Eastham Irene c 565 Bishop
Eastman Lucy nurse h 71 N Forge

Eastman Mrs Ethel h 12 E Glenwood ave

Eastland Co, L A Galt pres H B Schlegel sec C C


Benben treas, 839 35 Nati Bidg

Service Station (J V Wade) 487 Eastland ave

Eastman Claire S [Frances E] firemen Metro Bidg h 563 E Exchange

Eric I student h 1664 Glennmont ave
"Rev Frederick J, asst rector StPeter's Episcopal Church h 1664 Glennmont ave
"Rev Frederick S [Frances A] rector StPeter's Episcopal Church h 1664 Glennmont ave
"James (Dime Photoo Studio) h 735 S Bowery
"Bald T [Lillian A] assl asst mgr h 103 Pearson drive

Studio (Marguerite E LeHarro) photos 315 S Main

EASTON JAMES A [Isabel G] Supt of Building Inspectors 228 S Franklin E 1111 h 151 W Burns ave

James W student h 137 Crescent dr
"Oscar [Ward] lb h 131 Pershing

Rob J student h 137 Crescent dr
"Wm [Bertha] wks Firestone h 888 Rhodes ave

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO, BROKERS
REALTORS 174 S. Main St. HEmlock 5191

BURLINGTON ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS

EASTERN 22 State St.

PHONE:

Franklin 8109

BURLINGTON ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS

EASTERN 22 State St.

PHONE:

Franklin 8109
WE PAY 5\% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S Main St.
Phone Blackstone 1317

EMERSON
Lowell R (Pearl J) wks Gen T & R Co h 448
Rhode ave
"Martha R stenpg Park & Laumann h 761
Wood
"Mrs N Elizabeth (will Wm) h 606 Roscoe ave
"Pierce R wks 606 Roscoe ave
"Ralph W (Myrtle E) stnng Standard B inc h 915
S Avenue
"Ralph W (Mills) elks Ohio Edison Co h 268 Kings
town pl
"Sidney B h 234 N Adams
"The Apartment 324 Parkwood ave
"Wm T (Mildred I) wks O B Tel Co h 618 Roscoe

EMORY DOVE, Jr., wks Fairlawn Realty Co.
"Bryan E (Lula J) wks Goodrich h 188 W South
"Catherine R h 284 Locust

EMORY DOVE, Jr., press and types Monroe Letterhead Co.
"Mrs Waddell T h 74 A T Phone UN 6438
"Elmer E (Emma F) wks Goodwin h 428 Morning

"Mrs Emma (will Edward S) h 2159 26th S W
"Mrs Flora M (will Dr Wm J) h a Tallmadge rd
"Mrs Ozie A. wks Firestone h 8 Machel ave
"Herbert E polkenn h 1209 Grant
"James I (Bessie A) wks City h 470 Lamparter
"Jerry D stenpg C h 112 Vanders Ave
"John [Francis] truck dr h 458 King
"John [Mary M] h 963 Pein ave
"John N [Wilma D] wks Summit Beach Park h 1359

Emerson (JW) wks Firestone h 1193 Dine ave
"Mrs Julia wks Miller, R P Co h 2472 26th S W

"Laura S h 948 Chalker
"Lester W wks 211 W Ins Co h 1029 Harrison

"Leafsare charlene student h 1305 Grant
"Mrs Susan M Grant
"Nancy M student h 122 Ida ave
"Mrs Nadeen Otrieve THE O N'NEILL CO h 108 E Maple
dale ave
"Owen B (Fannie M) wks Goodwin h 129 Ida ave

Paul W, grovthy L, country dir h 606 E Madison ave
"Peter D farmer h 1309 Grant
"Roes O stenpg C h 424 Cypress ave
"Thos E, enbr Portage hotel h 139 W State
"Thos H [Elva C] enbr Portage Hotel h 1470 Hill
crest
"Timothy [Anna] wks Superior Ptg Co h 60 E Broadway

"Wm G wks Cir h 370 Moon dr

Emfeldt Frank E (Gertrude M) truck dr h 20 S

Adeny Joe student

Emge Leona C, stenpg M Co h 1426 Hillcrest

Emich Conrad (Susanna) h 1240 Curtis

"John E h 734 Milroy

"Konrad [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1188 Wilbur
"Wm [Elizabeth], etc 298 N Howard h 15 E Maple

Emid Co M G Davis lives W W Barnes nce and forms real estate 94 S Howard

Emig, Joseph C, fireman Portage, Ruck Co h 149 Rhode ave

"Carlo P, mech M I mech Goodrich h 489 Bacon ave

"Chas E elk Firestone h 2103 11th S W

"Dexter M truck dr h 2103 11th S W

"Edward M wks 425 Rhode ave

"Ernest B [Max P] wks Firestone h 188 S Ralph

"Francis F [Cecil M] h 637 Merrose

"Geneva E wks Goodrich h 469 Beacon ave

"Max L wks Goodwin h 429 Bacon ave

Emich Frank W student h 1278 Sawyer ave

"Geo E student h 1278 Sawyer

"Harry L (Varie C) auto mech h 45 Jeannette ave

"Harry [Ethel C] h 109 R

"Robt K student h 1278 Sawyer ave

Emmel Clarence L mech Am H R Co h 521 Rentch
er ave

"Ervin A (Ethel M) wks Mech M & M Co h 744

Longview ave

"Wm [Emma J] etc h 744 Longview ave

"Ruth E elks O B Tel Co h 521 Rentlicher ave

"Wm L (Emma M) wks Quaker O h 521 Rentlicher ave

Emmerich Chas J h 564 Deidale ave

"Clarke N (Nina J) h 738 Clay h 229 16th S W

Emmitt F Moore (Gladys W) farmer Emmitt rd R D 3

"Geo wks Goodwin h 1140 1st ave

"Jara (Mary F) Emmitt rd R D 2

Emminger Claude R [Elva M] h 481 Balwin rd
ESCROW AGREEMENTS

Protect you when you buy and when you sell real estate

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.

8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg  JEFFERSON 7612

ENGLISH
"Henry J [Lucille D] wks Goodyear Z Corp h 223 Grand ave
"Homer N [Myrtle E] wks Billow Und Co h 606 E South
"Joseph stann: r:Buchtel
"Kenneth L clk Buckeye Cash Gro h 129 N Forse
"Maitland E, student h 120 N Forse
"Marion L [Anna E] wks Goodyear, h 1349 Adah

"Joseph M [Margaret] wks Sunner D Clg Co h 438 Betty
"Mrs Sarah [Wid Vine] h 1285 Grant
"Engram Rev Aaron R pastor Providence Baptist Church h 104 Breitenbach et
"Enrion W [Eleanor] r:44 N Prospect
"Ernest P [Jeanette A] engr h 54 Byers ave
"Esther M h 54 Byers ave
"Rand E student h 54 Byers ave
"Ruth T student h 54 Byers ave

Enick Carl wks Goodyrich r 120 Campbell
"James W [Sallie M] wks Goodyrich h 231 Volka
way

Enkert Paul h 120 D North
"John [Mild] h 120 E North
"Enjoy Restaurant (M Vaccaro, J Blanche) 460 E South

Enlow Albert H wks Goodyear r 1478 E Archwood ave
"Willie wks B & W Co h 2138 21st S W
"Enlow Clifford R [Beatrice] stann h 141 Musick

ENLOW COAL CO (E & H Enlow) 1156 Newton Phone L 9-4111

"Dale A [Beaure B] ckl A Schrader's Son h 880 Bloom ave

Edward H [Hazel K] [Enlow Coal Co h 1511 Va-

linda pl

"Homer E [Mary E] wks Enlow Coal Co s 523 Mo-

hican blvd

"Mrs M May (wid Adolphus P) r:215 W Chest-

nut

"Mary h 510 Talbot ave

"Minnie G wks Goodyear r:215 W Chestnut

"Elizabeth N ckl: 1317 Hazel-

wood ave

Ennor Fred [Myrtle] h 197 E Center
"Enlow John j ckl Windsor Hotel
"Enlow Harace r: Windsor Hotel
"Enlow Sidney V [Ruby O] h 976 Concord ave

"Gerald W student h 976 Concord ave

"Louis w Goodyear-Z Corp r 190 Hamilton ave

"Maxie R] wks Biggs B W h 976 Con-

cord ave

Enright Bids 134 S High
"Daniel J [Anna T] pres and treas Enright Lumber Co h 311 E Archwood ave

"Frank J [Nellie] inst Goodyear Ind Un h 1904 Preston ave

ENRIGHT FRANK M attorneys at law 1613 and 1914

"Myer W [Anna D] wks Goodyear r 169 W High
driv e

"James T [Catherine H] h 181 Beck ave

Lumber Co d J Enright pres and treas Mra	

Anninchi vice pres C L Damore sec

451 Morgan ave

"Mary A ckl h 181 Beck ave

"Paul A ckl h 181 Beck ave

"Robit G student h 181 Beck ave

"Thomas elect Frigidaire S Corp h 548 Parker ave

Enslow Mrs Ethel B h 1478 White ave

"Harley N student h 680 Dayton


"Mabel R X-Ray techniclan Cts Hosp h 2566 Sae-

kott Cty Ohio

"Marie compt omr Summit W G Co r 17 W Pl

"Stettinius A h 465 Dayton

Enslow Clinton r 685 Harvard

"Fern E [Mae L] wks Goodyear h 351 Watson

ENSON
"Enson Mrs Augusta J wks 1258 W Sunset View dr

"Ensar James W [Mabel N] wks Westlawn h 1768 Hampton rd

Ensworth Clinton B [J Isabelle] wks Goodyear h 205 Sohul

"Entireline Rev Geo E [Elizabeth] pastor First Bap-

tit Church of Kenmore 1221 W Kenmore

"Marita clk Day Drug Co No's r 1229 Manchester rd

Enterprise Dry Cleaners (H D Woodall) clothes germen-

ers 629 Johnston

ENTERPRISE CO THE. "The Pfuegers" Akron

"Fishing Tackle Works Inc E A Pfueger se-

C T Pfueger vice pres and supt L W Griffiths

sec JH S Pfueger trees W S Pfueger nest trees L C Dibble nest office and main fac-

tory 211 Ash Phone JE-7141 (See page 97)

"Evelina Ploti [Alice] h 263 W Bargin

"Evevedo Elizabeth student h 166 E York

"Harry M student h 166 E York

"Tote r 162 E York

Eprising Franklin pbl h rear 411 S High

"John V [Eula G] wks Stidie P & H Co h 1505

Canadian ave

Epke Victor r 200 Speers
"Floyd Charlie W 273 Lloyd

"Geo [Maggiie] wks Mech & M Co h 273 Lloyd

"J G h 273 Lloyd

Epling Chas R [Vorl] r: Firestone h 936 Rowe

"Dorothy F wks Kramer & Schenaker h L F Givens

w A Mahan rd

"Earl P [Ella] wks Goodyear h 938 Massillon rd

"Ebergt E [Nora R] wks Miller R Co h 1281 Wil-

bur ave

"Ernest H [Nellie C] wks Firestone h 948 White Pond dr

"Georgia E student r 1281 Willard ave

"Gilbert h 938 Massillon rd

"Homer A [Helen J] wks Goodrich h 844 Cole ave

"Robert John [Fannie J] wks Firestone h 1235 W Waterford rd

"Joseph G student h 1223 W Waterford rd

"Epstein Max & Fanny M (wid Christ) h 71 W Daven-

ton

Wm (South Akron Cleaners) h 78 W Dalton

"Earl James M barber AK Dry G Co h 1225 May-

n Ave

Epperson Carrick H [Grace B] wks Goodyear h 310 Warsaw

"Henry J wks Goodyear h 1748 Ford ave

"Lucille R Goodyear r 1324 E Market

Eppling Albert D [Londa D] wks Summit B P Co h 174 May

"Curt E student h 174 May

"Epplito Esther A student h 965 Bloomfield ave

"James N [Mary] rear h 955 Bloomfield ave

"Apple-Marie H wks Firestone h 1257 Collinwood ave

"Wm P [Kathleen D] wks Firestone h 1235 W Col-

linwood ave

Eppley George 1450 Castle blvd

EFFLEY HAROLD [Pauline] real estate mortgage

loans 1882 15th ave

Hs-3145 h 140 Castle Blvd Phone UN-6644 (See page 145)

"Eppe (A Polish) clothing s 2 Howard

"James r 469 Washington

"Jesse h 522 Miami

"John h 522 Miami

"John H [Carnella] wks Goodyear h 1241 McInteer

"Laura A 522 Miami

"Martin [Elizabeth] h 559 Miami

"Wmn student h 955 Miami

EPPSTEDT ALBERT H [Henrietta] mrp Peoples

Outfitters Co h 1976 Jefferson ave

Epstein Gertrudis B sec to A C Hutchinson h 219 Grand

"Meyer E [Fannie D] g 621 Bell 213 Grand

"Stanley B dentist 603 Akron S & L Bldg h 219 Grand

"Wallen [J Mae] (Grace Mf Co) h 655 Union

Epstein Jesse pharm Kaufman D Co h 275 S Main

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO of Iowa L A Kemerly agency mnr W M Clapp asst-agent

mur 631 Well 155 Ohio assoc mnr A H A Johnson 

cashier 1205 Akron Sav & L Bldg Phone FR-3185

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO of Des Moines Iowa Mr. Ralph Dible dist T 5th Av &

1120 Akron Sav & L Bldg Phones FR-3185 and BL-4418

EQUITABLE LOAN & SECURITIES CO The L W

Reesves arxinuc D B Reeves sec Mra Grace B Reeves sec 290 S Main Phone FR-

4183
THE SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVE.
PHONE FTranklin 9518

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"COAL That Satisfies"
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

WALBRIDGE 1141

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST SAVINGS AND THE Akrkon SAVINGS & Loan Company

The Oldest and Largest Savings and Loan Company in Summit County

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akron and Barboton
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO. INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH US.
FELDESTEIN
,' Sami (Mary) gro 1256 Newton h same
'Sylvia student h 1256 Newton
Felton Young, (Sister) Gen T & R Co h 827
Motion ave
Felton Peter h 86 E Vora
Felcher Adolph wks H B Manton
" Arthur E [Remains] F sent itm 78 N Union"
"Edna J talking wks Goodman 299 Speer"
Mary M student h 209 Spicer
Felton Louis (Katie) wks Goodyear h 747 W Bowery
Pella John (Mary) wks National Bank M Co h 224 Abel
"Joseph student h 224 Abel
"Louie L [Says] 32 Bowes
Felix Albert [Neille] wks E E Wiener Co h 244
James
"Chas [Anna] painter h 447 S Maple"
"Geo h 247 Mustill ct
"Edna J talking wks Goodman 299 Speer"
"Mary M student h 209 Spicer"
Fillingham Louis [Katie] wks Goodyear h 747 W Bowery
Fillingham August W [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 747 W Bowery
"Mrs Ella (Carl) h 794 SClair
"Helen M bmr Am P F Co h 102 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs [R] W x [W] 794 SClair"
"Ruth I student h 1825 Bloomfield ave
"Sarah M [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 747 W Bowery"
Fellor Ben F [Mann] rubwr h s Springfield Center
"Florence student h 747 Kelly ave
"Fred C h s Springfield Center rd
"Irene H [Anna M] barber 1744 Newton h same
Fort Katherine wks Children Home h 246 S Ar
Feltman R Mr [Anna M] wks Children Home h 246 S Ar
Felt & Tarrant Mfg Co J C Silverst mm 416 "L" Cast Bldg
Feltman George [Anna M] wks Albrecht Groh h 555 Villa ave
"Kenneth A student h 535 Villa ave
Feltman George [Thel M Oney] H Co h 474 Bell
Feltor Albert [Lotu] eng Rh Goodrich h 1062 Whittier
"Albert L [Mary M] almn Averill D Co h 794 S
"Spalding"
"Chas A [Sadie M] bsr lettercarrier h 1181 Norka
"Edna A [Sadie M] wks Goodman 299 Speer"
"Gustav J [Effe L] wth Twin Coach Co h 235
Viere Ave
"Herman [Len] dr Dollar Cleaners h 975 Sawyer
"Mrs Hattie h rear 377 N Howard
"Howard A [Dora] h 616 Elchome
Feltman Louis C wks 32 Bowes M Co h 244
"Richard C waiter Ak City Club h 1101 Norka ave
Feltman John S [Nolte, C] wks Firestone h 711 Chem
Fotle August F h 116 E North
"Carl F student h 116 E North
Frank student h 116 E North
"John wks Ohio Edison Co h 116 E North
"Mrs Helen [T] h 116 E North
Fellor Dorth A [Faye O] gro ele 297 S Arlington h same
"Geddes [Helen M] wks C & E Y h 27 Irene, same
"Geo O [Louisa] ins 230 S Maple h same
"Irene M, toll h 230 S Maple h same
"John paperhanger h 27, Irene ave
"Ralph I student h 839 Stadelman ave

FELZEMBER
"Raymond O [Mary K] h 833 Stadelman ave
"Richard I student h 833 Stadelman ave
"Vivian student h 833 Stadelman ave
"Zona M wks Peoples Hosp h 210 S Maple
Fenlo Sami (Rose) wks Mohawk R Co h 122 Aetna
Pencel Charles [Gertrude] wks Am R Co h 973
Kemmer bldg
"Walter (Norm) bgr opr O Coach Lines h 8
Manila pl,
Penciouch Mary h 1235 Cooper rd
Fenndenhend lines ave
"Mrs Ada L [E] gro ele 159 N Union
Chas E [Marie T] wks Firestone h 2267 24th S W
Carl E [Lucy E] wks A B B R h 2322 13th S W
"Grant E wks Palmer Match Co h 2322 18th S W
"Lois I student h 822 Oakland ave
"Mary M student h 150 Myers ave
"Ralph E student h 2322 13th S W
"Willington R patternmaker Goodyear h 962 Oakland
Fender Arville B [Pearl R] wks H R & Food Co h
22 Ivan pl
Cary [E] Goodyear r 1597 Darwin ave
"Earl [Lou] waiter Hurles a Restaurant h 57
Cambridge
Edna M student h 33 Richmond pl
"Edward A [Elizabeth] fmrn Purita B Corp h 33
Richmond pl
"Elizabeth S bgr BTHR THE W O'NEIL CO h 33 Rich-
mond pl
"Geo S [Sarah E] wks Goodyear h 819 Lumbe ave
"Gilbert D [Daisey L] wth Mutual Auto S Co h
1901 Flint ave
"Hurl E [Martha M] [Hurles] a Restaurant h 57
Cambridge
"James C [Loretta M] [Hurles] a Restaurant h 49
S W ave
"Porter h 57 Cambridge
"Wm [Bernice] almn Hureaka, Tea Co h 262 Merrim-
man h
Pensol Frank (H) h 1334 Murray ave
Fenemore [Mary] mrs 155 Fritz ave
Penn Arthur J [Rosolia M] bgr Holub Iron & S Co h
Cous Falls O
PENN CARL [Katherine M] h cl and trees Adam-
son Machine Co h 137, Kenilworth dr, Lin-
wood UN-2691
"Ebert E [Penn Nutt] Life Ins Co, 1914 Central
Dep Bank Bldg
"Herbert E [Lois M] mgr Buchtel Hotel Cleaners
h 118 Bishop
"Lawrence W [Mary A] dept mnt Mgr Mfg Co h
744 [W] 7th
Pennon Harriet M student h 156 Bacon ave
Penny Burch E [Elena m] wks Am H R Co h 2202
254th st
"Calvin mrd r 847 Coburn
"Cary E [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 634 Warrior
"Clarence E [Ethel] wks Miller R Co h 811 Chase
place
"Helen E [Cl] Goodrich h 216 14th S W
"Lawrence M [Esther A] h 1181 Norka
"Myrtle M student h 2225 25th S W
"Roth J h 2190 22nd S W
Penney Loretta V [Goodyear Gar] h 91 Jewett
"Margaret M [Ethel] Goodyear h 81 Jewett
"Mrs Margaret V [All] h 91 Jewett
Penning Ethel M ckr Goodyear h 82 Eber h
"Mrs Katherine M [Ethel] h 91 Jewett
"Ralph I [Corza S] gro ele 823 Eater ave h same
Penos Tony h 1364 2d ave
"Peter Allen A [Anna J] mach h 552 Rhodes ave
"Albert R wks Linde Air P Co h 552 Rhodes ave
"August F [Anna F] wks Quaker O Co h 296
Osgood
"Marie P student h 296 Eagle
"Paul E h 552 Rhodes ave
Penometer maker Cleva M atewig h 547 Canton rd
"Ernest student h 720 Douglas
"Oster M student h 720 Douglas
"Miriam student h 720 Douglas
"Mrs Sadie N [Wid Addison] h 547 Canton rd
"Wm L h 224 S maple
"J. P. Penola Moro wks Goodyear' s 69 S Maple
"Renvlat F h 222 W Market
"Donna M wks Goodyear h 894 Innman
"Earl A [Eva L] cts Fireman h 220 Ido ave
"Daves W [Alma L] wks Goodyear h 1249 E Market
"Ellen M student h 894 Innman

5% ON SAVINGS 5%
And on Certificates of Deposit.
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.
FRANK SCHONER, Mgr.
Phone Walbridge 6315
"The Public Be Pleased"

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

Silver Lake Estates

FENTON
"Poundroy Supply Co M I Reymann mgr 127 West Market"
"Frank Nellie Pl supt h 340 Merriman rd"
"Harold W [Elvina P] opr Palace Theatre h 338
Avenue"
"Harry D [Audra V h 594 Inman"
"Howard F [Nellie C] 596 Inman h 390 N
Wales"
"Howard F h 345 Inman"
"Irvin P h 594 Inman"
"Jurice M Goodrow h 594 Inman"
"M Evelyn student h 943 Baird"
"Marcella C student h 220 lido"
"Mary H [Helen L] pres Hare Transfer Co h 654 S Bates"
"Nerly K earl Goodrow c 171 Millville ave"
"Pauline M student h 876 Wales ave"
"Robt C [Lenore A] earl Goodrow h 962 Dan"
"Rudolph [M] h 594 Inman"

FENTON WALTER E [Nellie M] sec Fire Co h 580
Avery"

Grant student h 262 Lindwood ave"
"V M H [Clara M] wks Goodrow h 262 Lind-
wood ave"
"Frances M W [Wilton] clk Goodrow h 377 Grace ave"

FRANK [Lucie P] wks Goodrow h 52 W Mildred"
"Frenick Ada h 715 Grant"
"Allan B [ Helen C] Duo Art Permanent Wave
Salon h 715 Grant"
"Andrew student h 336 Howe [1/1] [1/1]"
"Frances h 336 Howe"
"Frank W h 336 W Market"
"Glenn R [Clarice] lmnm Reynolds tobacco Co r"
"Grasshopper"

FRANK P [Sphenie D] wks Goodrow h 111 W
Long"
"Joseph P h 320 Howe [1/1] [1/4] [1/4]

FRANKS L B M V attorney at law 530-332, 52
Nell Bldg Phones HE-6176 and 6176 h 585 N
Portage ave Phone HE-2626"

Ferris L & J wks Firestone h 1436 Sarah
LAFERMIER A [Josephine] wks Herman
Ferris h 585 N Portage path Phone FR-7631"

FERRIS HERMAN [Hertha] wholesale and re-
tail cigarette and tobacco and candles 214 Main
Phone FR-9169 prop Second Nell Cigar Store,
basement 261 N Milly Bldg Phone HE-3165 h 116
N Portage path Phone HE-2626"

Ferris & Jones E A Williams mar billiards 227
East Main"

FERRIS LEON attorney at law 530-332, 52
Nell Bldg Phones HE-6176 and 6176 h 585 N
Portage path Phone HE-2626"

Sidney J [Bessie] wks Herman Ferris h 565
N Portage Path"

Percolas Late 522 Atma"

Ferrand Joseph F [Mary L] wks Firestone h 1184
Burlington"

Ference Josephine student h 635 Easter ave"

"Louis [Julius] wks Meenl Boller Co h 636 East-
er"
"Louis A wks Firestone h 636 East-
er"

John [Helen] wks Goodrow h 572 E Archwood ave"

Penelope [Theodora] wks Firestone h 705
Ferren Emyo R [Helene R] wks Goodrow h 277
West Market"

Helen student h 271 Livingston pl"
Joseph [Catherine] wks Phila R W Co h 271
Livingston pl"
Joseph Jr student h 271 Livingston pl"

Ferguson Mrs Anna (wld James) h 55 Eber ave"

FERGUSON BEATTIE & SAWYER (R V Ferguson) complete beauty service Mayflower Hotel, Phone, Home
HE-2418"

Margaret [lud Shermann] h 556 E Buchtel ave"

Bernard D [Minnie C] wks Goodrow h 231 Pio-
ner"

Bessie G student h 231 Pioneer"
Bessie wks Goodrow h 412 Princeton"

Bernard E [Alice I] wks Ward Bros Co h 231 Her-
berich ave"

Chas C Coleman ave"

Bessie [Agnes] wks Goodrow h 1142 Ackley"
Chas G [Frieda] h 172 Lake"

Chas J student h 55 Eber ave"
FINNEY
"George S" student h 21 Franklin
"Harry J (Bertha L)" was Firestone h 251 Oberlin ct
"John r 15 N Howard"
"John H (Mattie)" was Atlantic "Fry" Co h 684 Echo
"Lemo (Ida M)" was Firestone h 837 Douglas
"Lillie M student h 251 Oberlin ct
"Lucie L clk Police Co h 158 W Burns ave
"Mary C student h 138 W Burns ave
"Mary H prin Fred E Smith School h 142 W Burns
"Mom & Bev Deacon Journal h 126 N Adams
"Norman C (Lena A)" was "L" Co h 252
"Paul R (Ollie M) letter carrier h 1725, Marks av
"Ralph B (Marie M)" was Goodyear h 570 MAw k ave
"Ruth (Annie)" was Firestone h 1142 Andreas
"Ruth student h 126 N Adams
"Sadie S student h 142 W Burns ave
"Santice [Edna M]" Janitor Sweeper B&L Co h 156 N Adams
"Wiley B [Michael S] watchman Gough Lp Co h 144 W Burns ave
"Win L (Jane C)" accra Trump Bros R Co h 158 W Burns ave
"Win L student h 138 W Burns ave
"Win N [Florence ]" was Mohawk R Co h 1263 4th ave
"Win R [Carrie F]" was Goodyear h 722 Ryder
"Finnie Peter [Henrietta] h 900 Home ave
"Finnie P [Carrie P] [Helen E]" was Mohawk R Co h 1305 Levington ave
"Finnmore Fred Y [Maud A]" was Ohio Edison Co h 1478 Western ave
"Flann Alice was StThomas Hosp h 1070 5th ave
"Helen C student h 225 L Archwood ave
"Tobias [William F] [Maurice]" was Firestone h 157 L Archwood ave
"Fimoid D student h 255 E Archwood ave
"Fimood D student h 255 E Archwood ave
"Finta Emma was Ent Mfr Co h 681 Morgan ave
"Joseph [Ann] h 881 Morgan ave
"Finta Emma was Ent Mfr Co h 681 Morgan ave
"Steve [Mark] watchman Y, M, C A h 1254 Manchester rd
"Steve J h 1254 Manchester rd
"Sue stenog Central Dep D & J Co h 1254 Manchester rd
"Finnel Nelson [Blanche N]" was Firestone h 429 Collic
"Finnel Amelie P [Stella]" was Goodrich h 788 E Tellmades ave
"Carl A [Felix C] P [Pearl E]" was Firestone h 414 Dayton
"Carl A [Felix C] P [Pearl E]" was Firestone h 1092 Marine ave
"FOCCA' GINO a pres-Fortase Marble & Granite Co h 912 N Mantua Kentico O
"John A h 1092 Marine ave
"FOCCA JOSEPH A [Anna M] sec & treas Fortase Marble & Granite Co h 127 W Cuahoga Falls ave at NE-524 W
"Michael A [Carolyn] h 1092 Marine
"Richard A sinian h 1092 Marine
"Thone Sallie h 67 N overseas
"Foerdinsmio Salvatore [Mariani D]" was Goodyear h 414 N 27th ave
"Fiorella Joseph [Concetta] barber 725 Grant h same
"Russell student h 722 Grant
"Fiorella" was mar by Martin Fiorelli h 674 Amherst
"Aldo h 674 Amherst
"Gene [Margaret] was Goodrich h 1195 Herman
"Izzy B [Amherst] h same
"Leah was Goodrich h 674 Amherst
"Martin [Santina] malt "products 223 Wooster h 674 Amherst
"Murrell clk Martin Fiorelli h 674 Amherst
"Fiorelli Joseph lab h 2 Martin Fiorelli
"Ross (Laural [Seminole f & Fiorelli] h 140 Epp
"Evel (Lillian)" was Ohio Edison Co h 140 Epp
"Hollister Franklin h 1220 E 7th St
"Trebeuhgen Geo C [Grace E] tab h 426 W Bowery
"FIREMANS FUND FIRE of San Francisco, Roy B [Wood] insurance co B&L Phone 15-578
"FIRESIDE COAL CO (W J Reichard & E Kater) coal dealers 32 Darrow ave at A C & Y Rr.
"First Mortgages

1st Floor

2nd Floor

Burch Directory Co's.
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
SAVES YOU 30%
CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING
Phone NEmlock 1216

AKERON 1931, CITY DIRECTORY

FORSTBY
" Wilbur B [Hulda M] wks Goodyear h 1379 Ton-
avan ave
" Wm Humbly E letter carrier h 466 Locule ave
Fort Connie P student h 1184 McIntosh ave
Fort Thomas C利润率 20
Fort Worth C利润率 20
" Light [Rose] dry cleaner h 1340 1st ave
" M Walter [Lula] wks Firestone h 1184 McIn-
tosh ave
" Mrs Mamie h 38 Rubber
" Rose student h 576 Morgan ave
" Wm C [Eloise] student h 1184 McIntosh ave
Forte Jerry A [Frieda L] clerk Central Dep B & T Co h 762 Garfield
Forte Charley L [Lula J] barber 1421 E North h 1319 Brandon ave

" Harry G [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 3866 W Wilberth rd
" Wm H [Josephine] wks Am H R Co r 1465

Fortner Albert [Gertrude] r 541 Edgewood ave
" Dorsey O [Marie] formm r 183 S Arlingtn
" Howard [Edith] r 114 N Arlington
" Kenneth C wks Holland F Co r 125 N Union
" Wm A [Marie] wks Good Year h 1716 Preston
" Martin h 1982 Actley
Fortuna Anthony [Geneva] h 511 Sherman
Fortuna Danie E [Dolores] h 505 Kipling
" Isabel h 605 Kipling
" Joseph student h 605 Kipling
" Nellie L [Jane E] wks Firestone h 1175 Reed ave
Fortune Almarion G [Hazel G] wks Good Year h 383 Wiley ave
" Cline R [Evelyn] Superior P Co h 490 Ohio
" Peter M [Mary] porter F W Woolworth Co h 222 Howard
Forward Edward E [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 410 Rancho ave
Forte Andrea [Mary] tailor 762 Grant h 1263 Brown
" Brown Mrs Anne D [wid Arthur D] h 322 W Arch
" West
Fosey Eugene [Lucinda] cement fnsnr h 575 Haynes
" Foshee Char M [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 775 McIntosh ave
" Foshee Gilbert h 53 Charles
" Jones C [Violet] student h 709 Rhoades ave
" Fosk John wks Erie R R r 379 Grant
Fosnight Lorena wks 729 Eckton rd
" May wks 500 N Portage path
" Walter M [Louise E] wks Flower M & T Co h 217 Kenmore blvd
" Wm E [Violet M] h 391 Fountain
Patt Allen [Betty] truck dr h 376 Britannia rd
" Patten B student h 242 Britannia rd
" Geo [Elno M] wks Goodyear h 342 Dean
" Harold C [Mr] h 349 Storer ave
" Minton A [Alma] wks Erie R R Co h 720 Florida
" Marian C student h 342 Dean
" Richard W wks Miller R Co h 342 Dean
" Thelma M student h 342 Dean
Fossett Frank E Victorsford ave
Fossee Joseph W [Julia A] barber Portage Hotel
Barber Shop h 72 E York
" Fossun H [Mr] h 644 Oxford ave
Foster Albert porter Bond Clothing Co h 419 Water
" Albert D [Margaret L] h 378 Grant
" Alfred [Ruth A] wks Goodrich h 609 Melrose
" Benj F [Marjorie L] wks Fisher Bros h 1010 New boro
" Erbott C r 326 Washington
" Benjamin E r 2917 7th S W
" Bonestia E r 1441 Marcy
Foster C RUSSELL [Macarthur Mutual Life Insurance]
counselor 2545 Main St Commercial Mutual Life Insurance Co 414-418 Ohio Bldg 'Phone FR 6129 h 2236
" Clevan F Falls Ophone WA 4152
" Cari painter r 156 W Exchange
" Cassius C [Margaret M] h 847 Berwin
" Cecil W [Evelyn] h 462 Berwin
" Chan A [Emma D] music teacher h 260 Crosby
" Chan C [Mrs] mrs insr h 2489 Edwin ave
" Chan E [Ethel] engr Miller R Co h 716 Gem
" Chan L [Elma M] wks Benzol Co h 716 Gem ave
" Chan W [Herrl H] wks Goodyear h 666 Garry rd
" Clarence L [Jean A] wks O B Tel h 36 Vesper
" Chainon J h 410 Central
" Crystal G student h 187 Ellwood ave
" David porter h 143 Halstead
" Darrell [John N] student h 281 Flower ct
" Donna student h 281 Flower
FOSTER
" Dora B [Marie] h 1924 1st S W
" Mrs Dora M [Helen] h 199 Niemann
" Edith D [Marion] h 199 Niemann
" E Leftoy student h 59 E Brookside ave
" Edelh [Marc] h 581 Ellwood ave
" Mrs Edna wks 564 Merriman rd
" Edward C [Marie E] wks Goodrich h 504 East
" Edward S [Helen] wks Gen T & R Co h 595 Brookside ave
" Elizabeth [Evelyn] h 413 Cole ave
" Ellen L student h 522 East ave
" Esther J clerk H Noble Co h 45 Erie
" Ethel M stenog h 585 Kethren pl
FOSTER EUGENE C [Margaret] pres and treas
" Foster Office Supply Co h 74 Byers ave
" Eula M h 410 Fuller
" Frank C wks Goodyear h 559 Eastland ave
" Frank E [Eileen] wks Good Year h 559 Lakeshore
ct
" Frank H wks Miller R Co r 352 Power
" Frank M [Florence F] h 729 Damon
" Frank L [Ruth P] stenog h 599 Thrasher
" Fred [Belle] h 194 E Buckeleave
" Fred L [Gertrude] wks Galat Packing Co h 712 Gen ave
" Fred R [Opal] wks Firestone h 255 Kinnear bvd
" Genevieve h 416 Fuller
" Geo [Minnie] wks Goodrich h 99 E Brookside
ave
" Glen E [Helen M] clk h 1386 Hadden ct
" Glen N student h 576 Fuller
" H Davies [Miss] [Arline] wks Good Year h 576 Fuller
" H Marie h 2197 7th S W
" Mrs H Mary [wid Geo] h 257 Scott ave
" Harold W student h 281 Fuller
" Harry A student h 591 Grace ave
" Harvey E [Grace E] acct Goodrich h 161 Mett
bourne
" Harry R [Evelyn] M truck dr h 1201 Arnold ave
" Harry [Eula] wks Goodyear h 576 Fuller
" James A [Margaret] billiards 641 Corrice h 631
" Baird
" James F [Mr] h 1273 4th ave h 29 Selden
ave
" James W student h 143 Halstead
" John [Fannie] carp h 1924 18th S W
" John J h 187 Ellwood ave
" John J h 187 Ellwood ave
" John R h 559 Eastland ave
" John W carp h 1149 1st ave
" John W [Mr] h 378 Granby
" Kathleen M teller O H Tel Co h 169 Portage dr
" Leon L [Maud] wks GO Good Year h 1136 9th S W
" Lester M [Hazel M] clk L Amadio h 1270 Nept
une ave
" Libby M h 281 Flower ct
" Lois A student h 600 Melrose
" Lois G [Dorothy] mach h 599 Copley rd
" Lois J [Dorothy] stenog h 142 Halstead
" Louis B [Jane G] wks Western R R Co h 2247
" 7th S W
" Louis T porter r 378 Grant
" Lucy tkhr r 135 S Union
" Mrs Lulu [Mrs Frank] h 510 Rhodes ave
" Lynn student h 143 Halstead
" M Luella h 712 Yale
" " " [Mr] h 326 Cottage rd h 820 E Market
" Mrs Margaret [wid Edward] h 1044 Bloomfield
" Mrs Marian A [Alice E] h 324 Cliffton ave
" Mrs Mary h 441 4th
" Mrs Mary h 58 4th
" Mrs Mary 50 9th
" Mrs Mary student h 74 Byers ave
" Mary O tkhr h 1945 Bloomfield ave
" Mary V h 1016 Bellewa
" " " [Mr] h 184 4th
" Meade wks Kenmore-B Milk Co r 2322 19th S W
" Mildred D nurse h 450 N Howard
" Mildred M h 567 Rhoades ave
" Miles J [Adele] wks Goodrich h 797 Dania
" " " tkhr h 1945 18th S W
" FOSTER OFFICE SUPPLY CO The E C Foster pres and treas R S Bessany sec 71 and 73 W Broad Phone WA 7134
" Paul W [Helen] gen mgr Std Prov Co h 575
Brookside ave
" R Delantel [Matthe] h 111 N Summit
" R Earl [Isabel A] mrs Acme No 8 622 East
FROCK

Frock Blanche L student h 119 Lake

Edgar W [Ethel M] insp Ak Trans Co h 748

Deaver pl

Mrs Florence M wks Goodyear Z Corp h 119 Lake

Mrs Geraldine h 953 Marion pl

Anna R h 145 Damon pl

Randolph C [Geraldine] clk Ak Trans Co h 748

Damon pl

Froelich Elmer L [Maud E] wks Peoples Dairy Co h 649 Garfield

Glia h 69 Fire Hill

Vernon E [Madeline] lsmn Ohio Edison E S Co h Cuza Polis O

Frogge John A [Bertha A] wks Firestone h 166 Cole

Frohlich John S [Iris] rubbr h 627 Carroll

Frohnafel Bernard J [Bertha F] carp h 475 Schil

Frohnheffer Anton F [Edith A] painter h 1406 Hite

Frohnheffer John h 137 Wheeler

Frohlich C student h 225 Pershing dr

Frohlich O h 225 Pershing dr

Mrs Laura E [Wid Henry C] h Pershing dr

Werner H [Marie J] wks Ak Std M Co h 669

Hackett

Jesse D [Emma L] custodian Fairlawn School h 52 Pershing dr

Winfield lab r 1360 Brandon ave

Frohlich W [Manie] auto mech h rear 437 W

Cedar

Frankerman r 137 Euclid h

Frohman Max [Martin Studio] r 24 W Market

Frost Earl A [Nellie R] wks Firestone h 724

Frost Allen E [Virginia E] r 721 Prince

Pac Dept

Frost Georgia L wks Firestone h 1060 Herberich ave

Frost George L [Virginia E] r 721 Prince

Pac Dept

Frost Georgia L wks Firestone h 1060 Herberich ave

John F [Catherine] bkbbr h s s Success ave

Louise stnng Am R H Co h 30 N Bates

Mrs Maretta E [Mrs Old Trail School h 844 E

Buchtel] ave

Maria h 636 Rhoads ave

Mary C student h s s Success ave

Raymond, Elmer R [Joseph] shoe rep 546 E Market h 825 Summer

Wm W [Hattie L] lab r 124 N Howard

Winfield h s s Success ave

Frovarp Christopher truck dr r 134 Wooster ave

Frohlich Clarence [Ruby G] wks Klaes & C

Co h 91 Wayne ave

Frohaufl Trailer Co W F Messer rep 37 N

Broadway

Fruit Growers Express Co C C Grim agent Union

Fruit Growers Express Co

Fruehling Eugene [Josephine] shoe rep 492 E Cuza

Fruhlich [Kath] shoe rep 492 E Market h 586 N Howard

Fruhlich [Kath] h rear 679 W 1st

Fruhlich Carl W [Alice L] wks Goodrich h 1757

Frohlich W [Alida] clk Goodyear h 880 Glenn

Chas H [Ruth G] wks Goodrich h 410 Kling

Geo A [Ethel F] barber-632 Wooster ave h 880

Mary H student h 880 Glenn
GARFIELD

GARFIELD CIGAR & TOBACCO STORE (Joseph and F. A. Garfield) complete line of cigars, cigarettes, smokers supplies, men's furnishings, malt and lime beer, wines, medicines, etc. 376 S. Main, Phones 6-5931 and 9221.

GARFIELD-FRED A (Fanny). (Garfield Clear & Tobacco Store); born 1867, N. Howard.

GARFIELD-JOSEPH (Martha) (Garfield Clear & Tobacco Store); born 1867, N. Howard.

Garfield Chas. T. wks A. Tyle & F Co. 826 Bard.

Delbert J. U. S. Service h 826 Avon.

Donna B. student h 826 Avon.

Elmer C. (Emma J.) father h 2340-20th S W.

E. E. (Clem) truck dr. h 1163 Neptune Ave.

J. Wilbur, (Eli. Jean) wks Firestone h 826 Avon.

Garfield Abraham cik h 166 Portage dr.

Garfield Fred H., (Harry). 3907 S. Main Avenue.

Beaury csh. for Nobli Shoe Co. h 166 Portage dr.

David cik h 166 Portage dr.

Earl T. S. Balch h 205 S. Balch.

Harry L. (Mary E.) radio manufacturer.

Harry T., (Emil) radio repair.

H. D. Teeple vice pres.

Jeanette student h 166 Portage dr.

Manuel V. (Emma B.) wks-Garcia Bros. h 844 Forrest dr.

Miriam E. cik Goodrich 262 S Balch.

Nelle, (T. E.), cik radio 262 S Balch.

Mrs. Yette (wid Joseph) h 166 Portage dr.

Garfield Mrs. Pearl A. (Martha A.) wks-Tegner Co. h 1161 Clifton Ave.

Lillian M., bkr. Willis Co. h 1161 Clifton Ave.

Garfield G. (George) wks Firestone h 863 Kipling Ave.

Katie h 683 Kipling Ave.

Garfield G. (George) wks C Biehoff h 648 S. Arlington Ave.

Garner A. W. (Thurman) wks Good year h 2297 Emerson Ave.

Garner L. C. wks 204 Rhodes Ave.

Joseph (Mary E.) wks 204 Rhodes Ave.

Joseph W. (Richard) wks 257 Grant.

Garland Carl (Manus) G. (Curtis) 307 Water.

Kenneth O. Virginia D.) wks Firestone h 252 Noble Ave.

John J. (Linnie W.) 307 Curtis Electric Co. h 256 W. Center.

Marie E. student h 1336 Cary Ave.

Ralph G. (Catherine E.) wks Ohio T. Co. h 1239 Cary Ave.

Ruth 'steno' h 180 W. Center.

Garland & Co. (P. Harold & Pates) produce Central Market.


Hunter A. (Falty B) wks Firestone h 614 Clifford.

Isabelle M. cik O B Tel Co. r Y W C A.

James J. student h 822 Coburn.

John R. (Dora P.) carp h 648 Coburn.

Norman R. (Dora P.) carp h 648 Coburn.

Phillip H. (Susan) (Garland & Co.) h 325 Galena Ave.

Ray wks Quaker-O'Co r 325 E. Market.

Garlock M. O. (Harry) wks Elmer Penton Ave.

Joseph C. (Helen R.) truck dr. Motor Express Inc h 322 Patterson Ave.

Garlington's director of music First Congr. Ch r 160 Firl Hill.

Garlock-Catherine L. h 1622 Fairbanks Pl.

Earl F. (Edith M.) wks Firestone h 782 Ruth Ave.

Esoho V. (Iva C.), cik Croft Well P. P. Co r.

Harry T. (Henry) t 74 E. Rosewood Ave.

Margaret E. student h 753 Ruth Ave.

Ray W. (Willie C.) wks 322 Fairbanks Pl.

Garlock Clara E. h 2250 7th S W.

Wade student h 2250 7th S W.

Harry P. (Florence M.) cik L Z Griner h 2250 7th S W.


Mrs Sarah B. 32 Cuyahoga.

Garman Mrs Anna V. (wld Amos S.) h 844 Rhodes Ave.

Garman Mrs. Emma E. carp h 2214 17th S W.

Bert C. (Clarice E.) deputy Clerk of Courts h 264 Grant.

Garman E. (Pauline L.) wks Good year h 1047 Murray.

Chas W. (Julia H.) cik Garman & Co h 156 W. State.

Garman & Co. H. V. Garman & W. S. garage, m. 325 Main Ave.

Garman E. (Mary A.) cik Garman & Co h 156 W. State.

Garman & Co. cik Garman & W. S. garage at 325 Main Ave.

Danne F. student h 156 W. State.

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. 26-NORTH MAIN STREET
GARGAN

Garnet Geo W. [Marie] at Union News Co r 21 N

Garnic Joseph R. [Helen V] wks Goodyear h 629

Garno Anthony [Florencb] wks Gen T & R Co h 343

W Chestnut

Garno Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 1281 Lovers

lane

"Upper Firestone h 1281 Lovers lane

"Upper Firestone h 1281 Lovers lane

"Mary student h 1281 Lovers lane

Garron D Frederick [Beas-M] slmn Federal P & T

Florencb I student h 2494 18th S W

Mrs Sarah P. [wld Wm J] h 2494 18th S W

Garron W. 1931 student h 417 Cole ave

Chase cement wrk r 426 Campbell

Sam [Antionia] wks Penn R R h 417 Cole ave

Garrick Frank B. 1905 14th 240th ave

Louis wks Rose Hotel r 39 Ira ave

Garraud Robt h 31 Dudley

Garrett Chas W M & Market

Garrew Adelia student h 134 Otto

Chris wks Goodrich h 134 Otto

Johb h 134 Otto

Peter wks Ent Mfg Co h 134 Otto

Thos Barry. stmr O J Haberkott h 134 Otto

Thos Jr lab h 134 Otto

Garretson Maudine J typlet O B Tel Co h Curry Falls

Garrie Alva de Margaret J wls 1115 M Trumbull Ave

Berlie B h 1356 Newton

Chas h 96 Aetna

GARRETT CHARLES W. [Catherine S] resident mgr

Murfey, Blossom & Co h 22 E York Phone: PR-873

Coffard h 501 Otis

Dowls wks Saalfeld Pub Co r 150, Stanton ave

Mrs Eleanor h 225 E New York phone: PR-357

Lucy Otis, wks Firestone h 653 Whitney ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wld Wm T] h 1227 California ave

Ethel I student h 1206 Elwood Ave.

Elmer wks Quaker O Co r 400 Locust

Ernest W wks Model S & D C h 214 E Lola

Anna wks 763 Blasco Ave.

Felix [Jeanette] wks Goodrich r 117 N Arlington

Floyd mech Charlee Chalmers h 17 W Crozier

Forest C [Rachel] wks Averill D Co h 472 Doudens

Frank G h 658 Cora ave

Frederick [Edith H] wks Goodrich h 494 E Buciel Ave

Garland truck dr h 1356 Newton

Geo F [Edna M] wks Lyman-H Co h 748 Bisson

Geo S meck Beauty Craft Salon h 1227 California Ave

Getty F student h 748 Bisson ave

Glen teen workman h 270 Church St.

Gouille h 603 Grace ave

Margaret L [Margaret A] wks Goodrich h 771 Excelsior

Clementine D student h 160 E Exchange

H Crawford r 48 W North

Hoesa. eilr r 440 Wirth ave

John D student h 214 N Madison Ave.

J Lee [Beatrice M] storekeeper Com P & L Co h 4

John D wks Firestone h 1356 Newton

John M [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 140 Locust

Sophia [Emily M] wks 771 Excelsior P & T

Joseph h 96 Aetna

Mrs Josephine [wld Wm T] h 995 Harcourt dr

Lola h 160 Stanton ave

Lowell Ws Quaker O Co h 270 W Center

Lowervis B h 534 Talbot ave

Lynn M [Mamie N] wks Palmer Match Co h 1254 Lovers lane

Marshall W r 1252 Welton ave

Martin D [Carrie] wks Goodyear h 122 Willard

Mary E wks Palmer Match Co h 1144 Kenmore blvd

Muriel Z h 534 Talbot ave

Nettie S student h 214 Excels ave

Norman J boardman E A Pierce & Co h 145 Locust

Loslaw Ws Wks Goodrich h 424 Summer

Olmsted N h 850 E Exchange

Ornie G [Mae] wks Goodrich h 1356 Newton

Perry Firestone h 1784

Urs Sarah [wld John W] h 166 Harrier ave

Theodore C painter h 2127 13th S W

Sam H wks 850 E Exchange

W Turner [Vivian] wks Goodyear h 850 E Ex-
change

Walter bkrp Albrecht Gro Co

Wm student h 95 Aetna

GARRETT

"Wm J [Dorothy] slmn A B Smith Co h 150 Elm-
wood Ave, wks Firestone, O of New York ave

"Zeeland M [Emma J] wks Firestone h 1299 Marcy

"Garrett Cecel PL A wks h 150 Aetna

"Garrett EDGAR L. [Edna K] (W A Garrigan &
Son) h 739 Eton rd Phone PR-6639

"Francis J L [Eldie] stmr Firestone & S

Bank h 753 Winton ave [ ]

"James F prnn Com P & L Co h Cuya Falls O

"Paul L h 1295 Shaker ave

"Mrs Priscilla nurse Dept of Health h Cuya Falls O

GARRIGAN W A & SON (W A and E L) general in-
surance and Life Farmers Mutual Co 317-319 24 Natl Bldg Phone JE-7162

"Walter J [Priscilla M] with W A Garrigan & Son h

Cuya Falls O

GARRIGAN WM A [Marzey S] (W A Garrigan &
Son) h 1249 Delta Ave Phone PR-1956

Garrison Alfred h 1068 Norka ave

"C Irvin cik Trump B R Co h 1387 Onondago ave

"Elbert J [Crisia T] drg mtm Times-Press h 143

Bryden dr

"Elbert J jr [Cornellia M] slmn Crawford Co h

144 Bryden dr

"Mrs Emma [wld Thos] h 1065 Norka ave

"Flora A wks Firestone h 68 W Crozier

"Florence E student h 1397 Brandon ave

"Fred [Zella M] wks Goodrich h 1419 Welson ave

"Geo I [Sarah J] wks Goodyear h 1387 Onondago

"Gerald [Esabel] cik Postoffice h 433 Splick

"Woodrow student h 1287 Onondago ave

"Homer wks General Fire 24 Good Hope

Iola M student h 1387 Onondago ave

"James T [Anna] wks Firestone h 1241 Allen-
dale ave

"John D jr [Carrie B] slmn h 1397 Brandon ave

"John D III student h 1397 Brandon ave

"Madelyn E cik Wonder Bakers Co h 433 Splick

"Morton C wks Trump B R Co h 1287 Onondago ave

"Maud M wks Firestone h 128 W Crozier

"Nathan D h 433 Splick

"Normand D student h 417 Dayton

"Pearl V student h 1307 Brandon ave

"Ray W student h 412 Dayton

"Walter [Mary] state stmr Elmer h 787 Green-
wood ave

GARRISON WALLER R. (Vista N. vice pres and asst local mar Cotter Warehouses Inc h 412 Day-
ton Phone PR-1065

"Wm student h, 1068 Norka ave

Garrissano Michael [Carmella] barber 6311 Belt h

278 W Chestnut

Garry Able cook THE A POLSKY CO h 760 Upson

"Daisy E visitor Catholic S League h 751 E Bucchel

"Geo M [Marie] slmn 270 Church St.

"John J [Mary C] batteries 1775 E Market h 277

Fulmer ave

"Lawrence O [Sarah L] inver Aker & Harpham Co h

766 Upson

"Wm H [Elizabeth M] h 234 Chittenden

Garsey John E h 1977 B Tel Co h 147 Malacca

Garske Albert C h rear 743 Summer

"Dorothy C wks Ohio El Tel Co h 274 E South

"Ernest S [Augusta W] h 282 Grant

"Ethel M asstn Dep of Finance h Manchester"ed

"Herbert C wks Greenlaw Memorial Ph h 274 E

South

"Otto F [Helen A] wks Quaker O Co h 274 E South

"Raymond G wks Greenlaw Memorial Ph h 274 E

South

"Ruth H student h 274 E South

"Thecla E stmrn Row Ex Ave h 227 Grant

"Walter C [Florence M] cik Postoffice h 1359 Lovers

lane

Garson Max [Anna] dry goods 577 Darrow h 9

same

Gastermann Evelyn E cik h 335 Kefler ct

"Margaret student h 335 Kefler ct

"Wm H. [Emma J] drftsmn h 335 Kefler ct

Gartland Cha W Helen J slmn Averill D Co h 1017
dez ave

"Dorothy I student h 1186 Delos

"Howard R [Martha J] h 319 Lab h 156 Delos

"Gartner Hans [Emily] h 29 N Summit

"Garrison B (Elinor A) custodian Woodrow ave, W Market

"Chas L [Josephine] cik Firestone h 693 Glendora

"Earl G [Vera M] asst treas Rubber Service L

Co h Universe

"Glen H [Alice] h 65 Annadale ave

"Ira E cik Albrecht Gro Co h 718 W Market

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
GERMAN

"Elizabeth cik b 672 Euclid ave"
"Fred A. [Ada E.] wks Quaker O Co b 1304/4th ave"
"Herbert A. [Mary E.] wks Goodrich 5 204 Talbot"
"Mrs Jennie J. [wid Amos H.] b 136 Myra ave"
"Mary P. [Bessie B] head cik Penna R R b 1250 Lily"

Sport Club 146 Carroll

Germanna Vincenzo r 131 N Walnut

Germann Helen L cik Gen T & R Co b 125 Burton ave
"Joseph L. [Alice M.] wks Goodrich b 235 M/View"
"Leonard [Margaret H.] b 1255 Andrus"
"Lilly wks 562 Fernwood dr"
"Mary E. stenos First City T & S Bank b 125 Burton ave"

Paul P b 125 Burton ave

Paul P Jr with Burch, Bacon, Sifting and Roderick b 125 Burton ave

Mrs J. student b 555 Burton ave

Germanna Gertrude cik Cl H Marsh h 500 Flora ave
"Dominic b 359 Turner"
"Helen student b 655 Flora ave"
"Gino [Anna] cement wks b 500 Flora ave"
"Gus G ichr b 500 Flora ave"
"Lulu M. student b 500 Flora ave"

Louis [Mary] wks Firestone h 500 Flora ave

GERMAN SALVATOR C. [Mary T.] attorney at law b 1111 Adams St & L Pleasant Phone JF-4026 b 504 Flora ave Phone SH-3994

Mrs Santa (wid Romolo) h 504 Flora ave

Tony [Aselmire] lab b 350 Turner

Gernon Geo. [Mariel] well driller r 853 Carroll

Gernask Catherine wks 59 Flir

Gero Dibeh M student b 127 Cuahoga

Stephen wks Goodrich b 427 Cuahoga

Gerona Joseph [Adeline] b 729 Lucile ave

Gorow A. Denton chief cik Penna R R b 21 Lincoln ave Cuca Falls O

Gerberide Benj wks Goodrich b 800 Work dr

Gergaith Thos J. Catherine C. wks City b 146 W South

Gereek Geo. [Frances] wks Firestone b 826 McKinya

Gerringer Alice cik Goodrich b 214 Fountain

Gertrude May [Marie L. b 929 E Exchange]

John [Beslue] truck dr Goodrich b 1201 Hart

Gerry Alfred L. [Doroth] L truck dr Das Drug Co b 236 Buriel

John B. [Margaret L.] wks Mohawk R R b 570 Penn

Gershansky Jacob wks Portage Hotel r 125 Aetna

Gerhes Anna wks 755 W Market

Gerhkonkos Mrs Anna b 755 East ave

Rose student b 855 East ave

Gerasi Anna student b 391 W Birtges

Benj A. [Rose] real estate h 551 Rhodes ave

Julian [Mildred] b 391 W Birtges

Martin [Katherine] b 310 W. South

Walter J. [Josephine] wks Ak Times-Press h 69 E Brockade ave

Gerh Grace student h 949 W Exchange

Henry student h 450 W Chestnut

Isaac [Pagan] b 875 Raymond

Mary [Rose] milliner 55 S Howard b 949 W Exchange

Louis [Cather] produce 533 Wooster ave h 450 W Chestnut

Gerst Ernest T. [Nettie B] mach Goodrich 424

Howard L. [Mona] cik b 643 Holbiouhage ave

Lucile G student City Hoop b 424

Gershaltenka Joseph student b 643 Lucile

Leonard [Ida] wks Firestone b 647 Lucile ave

Gershaltenka Fred [Marie A] truck dr h 968 Clearview ave

Gerstheimer Frank student b 618 Eastland ave

Gershaulke [Nicks] Eastland ave h same

Germatin Michael [Catherine] wks Goodrich b 812 Martin pl
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E, State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O. Phones WALbridge 3315 and 3214

GIFTED
Mrs Emma h 462 Spalding
Eugene A [Stella S] with Firestone h 102 Marvin
Frank A [Mary E] h 1112 Sawyer ave
Geo mech W Jones Co h 463 Spalding
Geo H [Helena L] clk Moody & T M Co h 201 High
H W r 105 Frr Hill
Harold serv ymin J Grant Hyde Inc r 315 S Euclid
Herbert C [Helan] collection mg THE O'NEIL Co
Horace C [Minnie B] h 1617 Sawyer ave
John J [Grace M] wks Ak Blis Co h 40 Aqueduct
Leon O h 216 Cuyahoga
Louise E h 1001 Bye
Martha E clk Miller R P Co h 1001 Eye
Mrs Nellie A [wid Chas] h 114 Division
Vernon h 463 Spalding
Walter M [Lillie M] wks Quaker O Co h 1035 Sawyer ave
Wilbert h 463 Spalding
Giraphe Joseph [Myrtle] truck dr r 549 E Buechel ave
Edna D [Mary L] lab h 725 Winslow
Giacinto Angelo A h 525 Crouse
Carmen [Carmelina] h 422 Elmale ave ct
Frank A [Victoria J] lab h 520 Lincoln ave
Joseph D [Pasquale E] h 525 Crouse
Mary h 525 Crouse
Michael h 525 Crouse
Rose h 525 Crouse
Gilgman Joseph M [wid Chas] h 2546 Reindahl ave
Russell G gro ctc 23 Solberting h 3521 Kenmore
Gilgino Frank [Mary] wks Goodhay h 331 Julien ave
Lillian h 269 Kenmore
Gilbert Elie messenger Ohio Edison Co r 66 N Howard

Apartments 15 N Martha ave
Ben h 805 Douglas
Mrs Besie h 467 Livingston
Clarence N wks Goodhay r 298 N Adams ave
Clarence W [Eileen M] mach h 2769 7th S W
Emma E wks Goodhay r 15 18th ave
Earl [Anna M] mshr mech h 62 S Johns ave
Gladys O wks Firestone h 1113 Taylor
Mrs Edna [wid Josephine] h 111 S Maple
Edward wks Gen T & R Co h 63 Brittain rd
Edward [with E] press Landis Furnace Co h 1420 Cuyahoga Falls O
Elmer C [Glada A] wks Wilson & Co h 691 Shinn
Shan
Mrs Elefe Hofman mgr XXth Century Legal
Blank Co h 381 Bailey ave
Emerson C carp h 357 Altyn
Esther h 866 Douglas
Floyd student h 467 Livingston
Floyd L [Julia E] carp h 139 N Arlington'
Frank [Aimee] lab h 877 Miami
Frederick E h 15 N Martha ave
Fred [Helan] carp r 351 Spalding
Fred D [Eliee H] clk Quaker O Co h 981 Bailey
Geo [Lou] mach Larch ave
Mrs Gladys wks Saffield P Co r 1932 S Main
Harlow r rear 812 Bellevue ave
Harry J Alfreida F truck dr r 15 N Martha ave
Mrs Hattie r 283 S Arlington
Herman student h 605 Douglas
Hospital of Friends
Isaac T [Mary Catherine] truck dr h 845 W Water
Jacoek slmnn Hdw & Sc Co h 605 Douglas
Laura V h 296 W Cedar
Lida E [Lucy] h 2168 Slmnn THE O'NEIL Co h 467 Patterson ave
Mrs Lettie B h 296 W Cedar
Mrs Mary J [wid Lucy] h 30 h 307 Altyn
Marvin S truck dr h 296 W Cedar
Mrs Mary D [wid Harry] h 19 N Martha ave
Marie W [Marie] ctc h 761 Brown

GILBERT
Marvin A [Eva M] form Mohawk R Co h 64 Hurriburt ave
Nicholas J [Anna M] wks Firestone h 701 Lucile
Norman L [Lennie] depot sheriff h 23 N Martha
Paul wks Goodhay h 64 Hurriburt ave
Ray wks T & N Co h 63 Brittain rd
Robb H [Maretta M] slmnn h 1335 Linden ave
Russell C [Pearl M] wks Goodhay h 352 Rifle
Samu [Mary] ctc h 505 Crouse
Mrs Sarah [wid Wm H] h 234 Euclid ave
Thelma wks Ent Mfg Co h 113 Taylor
Wm dieck r 213 N College
Wm W wks Thos Phillips Co r 729 Lucile ave
Gilbert W [Corl] wks Goodhay h 51 Mclachon
Gibb Mrs Delia (wid Michael J) h 926 Delia ave
Leo H [Helene V] h 252 Delia ave
Gilbride Bernard E [essex] h 61 Hamilton ave
Chas C student h 130 Rhodes ave
Chas F [Lena H] drycyn r 130 Rhodes ave
Herbert M h 111 Hamilton ave
James person h 1652 W Market
Mary E ctk O B Tel Co h 61 Hamilton ave
Rose M [Dillon] h 51 Hamilton ave
Gilcher Eugene L [Ida] carp h 213 Upland ave
Jean Bant [Erma] touch h 62 Brittain ave
Raymond G h 313 Upland ave
Gilchrist Alma E h 1175 Diets ave
Braden [Dorothy] wks Goodhay h 515 Johnston ct
Chas R [Edna F] dr Sneath-W Co h 211 Norwood pl
Chas T [Minnie] h 452 Philomena pl
Clarence D [Opal] wks Goodhay r 203 Kryder ave
Fred L [Delia M] with Central Garage h 726 Fern
Mrs Hannah [wid Cyrus] r 103 Price pl
Howard C [Evelyn V] wks Acme Warehouse h 550 Evans ave
Ida J tehr h 297 S Firestone blvd
Mrs Lawrence C [wid John V] h 118 S Chestnut
Lawrence F [Hurt] omar Goodrich h 619 Blanche
Leslie M [Seifert I] mach h 1175 Dietz ave
Sam C carp S N C Frey Co h 511 Firestone pl
Gilcrest Mrs Hannah J [wid Thos J] h 93 Messer ave
Herman E [student] h 452 Kenmore
Gladys Helen E student h 389 Ledgewood ave
Mary ctk r 435 W Exchange
Thos P [Belle] h 389 Kenmore ave
Gildow Clyde h 60 E Miller ave
Geo W [Dorothy G] wks Firestone h 1269 Diets
Glenn Chas [Edith F] wks Goodfon h 545 East ave
Ernest E wks Firestone h 1295 Girard
Ernest W W [Maud KJ whmann Albrecht Gro Co h 671 Onondaga ave
Floyd M [Willie G] wks Firestone h 712 Virginia
Frank D [Jean] h 18 18th ave
Franka C h 478 W Firestone blvd
Franka H [wid Russell] h 478 W Firestone blvd
Mrs Franklin h 58 Russell ave
Gibb [Willie E] wks Goodrich h 691 Affle ct
Gustave J [Julia L] h 46 Spruce ave
Howard W wks Firestone h 1299 Girard
Jack walter C N Steele h rear 68 Russell ave
James D Firestone Co h 351 Firestone belvd
John H [David J] coll h 1449 Howard ave
Loren H [Thelma W] elect O B Tel Co h 216 S Maple
Rudolph R h 406 Rascal ave
Sidney [Mary] truck dr h 513 Clover
Spencer J [Hillette A] h 1299 Girard
Glen Harry E [Mary V] wks Penna R R h 478 N Firestone blvd
Harry E jr student h 478 N Firestone blvd
Wm C [Ernest F] h 478 N Firestone blvd
Gilgen Albert [Jeanette] wks Goodrich h 401 Grant
Anna tomo [Elizabeth] R Co
Glilham Clarence T tehr h 237 Miles
Earl C [Iva M] wks Goodhay h 257 Miles
Solomon H [Amy] wks Goodhay h 1182 McKinnley ave
Gilhoney Mrs Rose [wid James F] h 57 W Thornton
Rose E [Lavina] h 67 W Thornton
Gilhooley Chas W [Catherine M] acct Mohawk R Co h 664 Glimborn ave
Mrs Clara [wid Daniel] h 477 Carroll
Edward J [Ruth A] clk Goodhay h 990 Whittier
Edwin wks r 175 Oinkdine ave
Evelyn [Miley Beauty Salon] h 772 Kline
Florence h 477 Carroll
Jack T [Margaret] h 113 Middleburg ave
James E h 815 W Exchange
John r 49 S Johns ave
Raymond T h 815 W Exchange

THE ACRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main St. HEmlock 5191 LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
ESCROW AGREEMENTS
Protect you when you buy and when you sell real estate

THE THOMAS TITLE AND CO.
8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Jefferson 7612

GLENMEN
Glenmore M. [Minne A] res 37 3 S' Maple r 587
E Market
Glenn - Cottson [Lauren] turbyr h 121 Cuvasoba
'Sabina student h 121 Cuvasoba
Glensell [Ira L] (Velma L) was Goodrich h 1009
Lexington ave
Glaspie Geo lab h 251 N Howard
Glauvltes B [Grace M] h 834 Springdale
'Harrv W wks Jackson Pt Co h 884 Springdale
Glauvlte Alrd in 912 Dayton
'Chas H [Grace] watch rep h 834 Moon
Cyrus A form Ak Trans Co h Cork Palle O
David T [Bethia] wos 1252 Lovers lane h same
Chas student h's w 7 Coventry R D 4
'Mrs Emma C [Bill Frederick] h 77 Spruce
Frank E [Elva] painter h's w Coventry R D 4
Treda ekl Hitt h & Co Baribton O
Geo W (Ruth A) wks Firestone h 466 S Firestone bldv
'Gerald V chef Y M C A h 286 Grand ave
'H Donald wks Selberling L P Co h 856 Sunset ave
'Harrv V [Nils C] wks Phila R W Co h 256 Grand ave
'Hubert M wks Ak Trans Co h 856 Firestone bldv
'James O [Ida A] wks Goodyear h 566 Carroll
John A student h's w Coventry R D 4
Logan W student h 1159 Ackley
'C D [Irene] H w Coventry
Mervivel ekl h 88 Campbell
'Mrs Mildred H vice pres r C Glass Co h 1222 W Sunset view dr
'Naurice H atty 262 Everett Blvd h 21 S Walnut
'Chas D [Marcella] painer h's w Baribton O
'Scor C [Ida L] wks Kilco C & I Co h 1159 Ackley
'TU H burbi h w Coventry
GLASS R CO The R C Glass pres and treas M H Glass vice pres C B Sterling see authorized Pohh C B Sterling service and supplies 386-384 W Market Phone HE-3117
GLASS ROBERT C [Mildred H] pres and treas r C Glass Co h 1222 W Sunset view dr Phone UN-494-3
'Wm E [Grace C] buyer THE M OXCEL CO h 1222 W Sunset view dr
'Wm J [F Trenk] with Goodrich h 14 N Forge
Glassoff Robt lab h 38 Idria
Glassoff Berryman inc and treas Akron Spence
Mills Inc h 757 Glenmore ave
Glassford Gladys r 886 Sherman
Glassowk Bruce wks Goodbear r 15 Cambridge
Glassner Agnes M student h 887 Kenyon
'Alphonse V painter h 133 Russell ave
'Mrs Caroline (old John) h 133 Russell ave
'Chas W [Catherine A] h 1276 Burkhart ave
'Dorothy J student h 1121 Burkhart ave
'Estelle C h 1376 Purkhart ave
Harold C student 1370 Burkhart ave
'Effa C [Marilyn M] wks 796 Rayfield ave h 887 Kenyon
Urbanita A [Margaret J] chauf Arcade Garage h 407 Webavi ave
Gleston John [Helen] truck dr h 1360 Hart
Glassner C [Wileen] was Goodyear r 472 E South
Glattes Frank F [Eleanor W] clothes presser 23
Henry F student h 928 Lambert
Glattes Lawrence (Grace E) [Shirly F] h 995 Rhodes
'Clarence ekl Main Cyle Co h 993 Rhodes ave
'Joseph C [Minne RI with Goodrich h 210 Elmo-
dale ave
Clather Edward wks Am H R Co h 456 Sherman
Louis F [Esther A] wks Goodyear h 1535 Preston
'Emil truck dr h 276 Cross
Wm G wks Quaker O Co h 837 Sumner

GLAT.
Glavt Leo [Mary] h 1016 Haynes
Glanner Carl student r 926 Harrison ave
'Harry M Glanville Geo Bros h 846 Harrison ave
Glaus Gladd A h 844 Baughman
Lett a
'Louis J [Elsie M] wks Goodyear h 1268 Wyley
Glauvlte William [Anna] student h 762 Berent
Glafler Ardelle h [Adele] student h 833 Crouse
'Betty A M ekl A E Jones Music Co h 649 Arden pl
'Carl O [Amelia] h 649 Arden pl
Clair [Marie] wks Goodyear h 587 Wirth ave
'Mrs Harri E wks Nati L & A Co h 423 Lake
'Mrs Mrs C h 1133 Bittaker
'S Dwight [Nellie L] painter h 218 King ave
Glaser Harold M archl C Q F & P Con Co h Silver Lake O
Glazen Anna student h 663 Millison ave
'Frances L eteng Kryder Rogers & Bailey h 663
Millison ave
'Hirshblr L A Krer and Co h 663 Millison
Joseph [Hesmel J] junk dr h 662 Millison ave
'Vitaln student h 706 Raymond
'Noy R student h 729 Raymond
'Solmon [Pauline] bucker h 776 Raymond
Glazier W student h 39 Cambridge
Glazerinc Gregory [Eva] h 115 Hoop
Gleason Carl student h 74 N summit
'Chas student h 74 N summit
'Eric Arthur [Frieda M] with Goodrich r 215 Mel
bourne ave
Fred [Edward] tile setter h 74 N Summit
John E mgr Forest City Service Co h Cleveland O
Joseph [Bernadine] slannn Sanitary B Lunch r 47 W Long
'Mrs Kathryn B bkr Central Den B & T Co h 712 Cont
ave
'Lorov A [Anna E] service mgr Gen El Sup Corp h 924 W Exchange
'Mrs Pierre E beauty shop 12 Cherry h 1044 Cor
win ave
'Rob h wks Firestone h 1229 S Main
'William G [Pearl L] barber 10 Cherry h 1044 Cor
win ave
Gleaves John H phone opp W U Tel Co h 711 Hutch-
field rd
'Tho [Lucy E] wks Goodyear h 371 Lifetime rd
Gleekler Edward L wks J B & O R R 545 W Market
Gleenscn Dale C student h 290 N Firestone bldv
'Leo wks Eine R R h 925 V Firestone bldv
'Richard L [Hew H & Co h 226 N Firestone
bldv
'Theodore H [Mary E] brakeman B & O R R h 382 Sherman
'Gleehorn Mrs Mars wks 858 Greenwood ave
'Shirlee Mrs 183 E Avon
'Walter [Grace] wks Water Works h 75, Fens ave
Gleichauf Paul E [Edina M] slnn 785 Sunnyside
Gleitman Leonard [V] [W] slnn 531 Fernway dr
'Louis A fr student h 531 Fernway dr
'Verapni C [Pearl L] Fernway dr
Glenway M [Minnie L] bkr 14 Honodel ave
Glen Carl W [Juliet D] wks Goodyear h 415 Hill-
wood dr
'Henry midr h 2669 18th W Street
Glenden Wm B [Martha] wks Goodyear h 706 In-
man
Glendora Apartment 1100 Copley rd
Glenn Mrs Anna ekl Ak Dry O Co h 281 Wheeler
'Clarence J [Elsie A] wks Firestone h 1554 Cobbt
'Claude L [Hazel C] wks Goodyear h 29 W Lowell
'Mrs Clarence [Del Clark] h 557 Tabern ave h
'Eli [Lucille] wks Firestone h 690 Echo
'Mrs Eisac M wks Firestone h 1739 Grant
Estillia W m Krk City Hospital h 1229 E Scho
French C rodmam Dept Public Services h 1012
Kimia
'Theodore chef 'Tavern Rest h 559 E Exchange
'Hotel [JJ P Spetzury] 280 1st Main
'John W student h 426 S Main
'Kenneth M [Mrs] h 151 S Garry rd
'Mrs Maggie h 215 Beverly alley
'Rohrer C [Kerly F] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 415
Stanton ave
'Rosevelt C [Cornetall bell boy Portage Hotel r 717 7th St
'Sam wks Firestone h 1019 King
'Ve [Laura R] h 719 Millison ave
'Am M [Estelle] h 1012 King
Glenen James W student h 156 Oakdale ave

DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES
840 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

J. J. BREEN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 403 OHIO BUILDING PHONE FR 9816

DIE CUT ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
INDEXING SYSTEMS
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

IN AKRON, SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON, SINCE 1839

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

12 E. MILL ST.

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

ARE NOT "FIREPLACE" ARTISTS.
GOODIE

Goodie Harry Houston a pig Rep Auto Ins Co h 411 E
Glenwood ave

"Walter R (Dorothy) A" painter h 95 E York

"Willett K (Bertha A) ret R Auto Ins Co h 41 Russ-
well ave

Goodie Hilda [Dale] Beauty Shop h 1176 S Main

"Mrs Juanita h 634 Carpenter

"L Maurice [Beatham] mch Receivser D S Co h 73
Walnut

"Wilson M [Jumna W] wks Goodcar h 1293 5th
Goodcar L [Pearl L] chief deputy shrriff
h 96 E Wilberth
d

"Harry T clerk Sul-oil Co h 90 L Wilberth rd

"Goodcar J store operator/5th sid F Co h
535 E Cup Falls ave

"Goochheart Abraham L [Mary L] wks Trump R Co h
275 Weeks

"Arthur L [Florence L] wks Gen T & R Co h 625
Halls ave

"Earl J [Carrie G] wks India T & R Co h 255
Goodview ave

"Johnie student h 1249 Atwood ave

GOODIE W R ROLLIN U [Marie M] (Reynolds & Good-
bart) h 355 Weeks Phon. Bl 7550

"Stevie student h 1249 Atwood ave

Goodheart Jese J [Mary] wks Natl R M Co h 1159
Marcey

Goodrich Mrs Mary (wid Curtis) h 426 Stanton ave

"Mrs Mary K (wid Nathaniel D) h 582 W Market
Ras

"Kramer E (Dorothy) chemist AK Pit Milk h 443
Stassen

Goodie Shop (L K Bambour) lunches 89 S Main

"Joseph W (Mary M) lab h 231 W Exchange

"Raymond C [Elise M] truck dr h 535 Allin

"Avarie L lab h 131 W Exchange

Goodie Carl [Besse M] motor trucking h 371 Sawler
Goodie Bell C [Catherine L] civ engr Dept Public Service h
1154 Johnston

"C Russell h 1401 E Archwood ave

"John J [Cora M] farmor Goodcar h 662 Orlando

"Dan t [Ella Z] h 229 W 11thmudgge ave

"Edward [Mary] h 1844 8 s W

"John L lab h 1211 1st Ward

"Eugene T [Leota] lab h rear 1214 Curtis

"Walter A [Emma] h 1114 Curtis

"Forest K [Christina] wks Goodcar h 137 Rhodes

Ford E [Rhoda] h 1341 E Archwood ave

GOODFREDRICK B director THE W O'NEIL

Co h 199 Good

"Harry M [Sarah] cashier 1 H Wimmer Co h 802
Stadelman ave.

"Heleen tch h 627 W Market

"Heleen h 226 S Portage path

"Heleen 1 student h 499 Perkins

"Heleen G wks CSQ 1065 Clark

"Irvin [Lena] wks B & O R R h 358 Hamilton et

"Lavella [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 17 Archwood
ave

"Jack elk B & O R R h 358 Hamilton et

"Lena W (wid Jason) h 305 Work dr

"Leo C clinic h 822 S Mace

"Leo M student h 462 Allin

"Louis T [Clara] rubwik h 1114 Brown

"Marie C h 461 Allin

"Moses office mgar Ostrav Sho Co h 325 Work dr

"Milton tch h 1540 Johnston

"Phillip H [Minnie] h 1154 Johnston

"Richard H [Mary A] city frnrn h 469 Perkins

"Sister [Homa] h 211

"Robt [Martha] h 62 Harcourt dr

"Robt I [Ebbfa R] meter reader Water Works h 575
Cowan

"Rose E tch h 1154 Johnston

"Sam G math Natl R M Co h 1154 Johnston

"Teresa C [Donald North High Motors Inc h 602 Alyn

"Verona (wid Isaac) h 226 S Portage path

"Veronica [Dorothy] h 1461 E Archwood ave

"Walter E [Dernandn] lab h rear 1214 Curtis

"Withors T truck dr h rear 1211 Curtis

Goodie Brian [Mary L] wks Firestone S F Co h
295 S Firestone Blvd

"Stanley R wks Allied Lingranc h 296 S Firestone Blvd

"Wayne A slamm Hds & Co h 296 S Firestone Blvd

Goodieheart Jeanie T [Lora] h 23 Cambridge

Goodie Arvin C [Heth J] wks Trump B R Co h
295 S Firestone Blvd

"B F Co rubber infra 500 S Main
LONG TERM MORTGAGE LOANS
Easy monthly payments available at
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317

GREEN
"Catherine student h 233 Kelly ave
"Cauls porter Koplin s Beverly Shop h 233 James
"Fred warden Independent Drug Stores Inc h 355 Summer
"Mrs Celia gro etc 249 E Market s h 314 Canton road
"Chas h 1951 2d S W
"Eras phlebby 350 biksmith ave
"Chas C [Ethel C] wks Goodyear h 264 N Adams
"Chas L [Ethelma T] embalmer h 1586 Boardside
"Chester [Ethel M] phlebby h 1042 W Main
"Chester F [Cora E] wks Goodyear h 745 Cotney
dge
"Clarence H student h 1163 Herman ave
"Clarence wks Goodyear r 1441 Leasure
"Clarence E wks Firestone r 1426 S Main
"Clay K wks Goodyear r 1190 Brown
"Clay student h 360 Carlyle
"Clay C wks 8th 1208 ave
"Clyde T painter h 877 W Bowery
"Courtney lab r 184 S Creative
"Dorothy [Ethel] dr h 60 E Darmore ave
"Darrell L [Dorothy] inst deo r 78, W Dalton
"Danah student h 466 Alexander
"Evelyn C [Estelle E] wks India T & R Co h 113 Good
gage
"Edith C Edithville M h 732 Washington
"Edward C h 264 N Adams
"Edward B [Helen A] baker h 256 W Market
"Edward W Good year r 1450 Mainland rd
"Eleanor M student h 1269 N Howard
"Ellen r 2958 Flow ave
"Mrs Edith A (wid Edinw P) h 642 Crosby
"Mrs Elizabeth S [wid Win B] h 37 S Bates
"Mrs Elizabeth S h 37 S Bates
"Elvin J office mar Gen Big Co h 855 Summer
"Emma student h 1941 Ed S W
"Evelyn B [Margaret J] h 322 E Baxter ave
"Esther C wks 634 Douglas
"Eula was 985 Lackworth dr
"Evelyn B student h 939 N Howard
"Ethel C phlebby M h 564 Douglas
"Fanny E bpkr Baker-McM h c 323 E Bachtel
"Harald R [Tilie] wks Goodyear h 1146 Lovea nun
"Frank C [Ada M] wks Bridgewater M Co h 670
"Frank E [Ethel J] c lck Postoffice h 242 Birch
"Frank J [Lillian M] wks Goodyear h 1646 Lovea nun
"Fredrick W [Martin] c lck City Club h 689 Edgewood ave
"Fred W [Max] h 1615 Kling
"G Harvey [Ella J] h 323 E Bachtel ave
"G Win h 681 W Bowery
"Geo A wks Ak W Hol Gro Co h 37 S Bates
"Geo E [Rosie A] wks Goodyear h 1527 Urbanks place
"Gerald student h 878 E Market
"Gertrude C wks 2641 Afton ave
"Glenn R [Esther C] wks Firestone h 146 Bachtel
"Grace L [Felton] h 250 Stanley
"Harri wks Goodyear h 96 Middlebury ave
"Harris C [Francis] wks Ohio Edison Co h 170 W
"Harris C [Francis] wks Ohio Edison Co h 170 W
"Harris N [F Jean] wks Goodyear h 768 Elvon ave
"Harrio [Marge] h Fairfax dr
"Harrio [Marge] h Fairfax dr
"L Kilzer h 521 103 W Center
"Henry E [Mabel H] wks Goodrich h 717 Virginia
"Herbert [Helen] wks Goodrich h 776 Eubank
"Herbert E [Mabel H] wks Goodrich h 717 Virginia
"Herman C [Estelle E] wks Quaker O Co h 1242
"Herman C [Estelle E] wks Quaker O Co h 1242
"Horatio N [Jennie B] barber 474 Brittain dr h sam
"Hirt L [Stella] wks Goodrich h 44 W Dalton
"Hirts & Shabane M carp h 878 Sparter
"Ida r 124 N Howard
"James wks Firestone h 46 Summer
"Irene M bggr Wonder Bakers Co h 855 Summer

GREEN
"Isaac h 609 Railroad
"Iza wks Goodrich r 573 T Xchange
"Jew J [Mabel] wks 46 N Main
"Jack atenn Standard S M Co r 106 FIr Hill
"Jack L student h 1402 Honore ave
"Jacob N [Millie] dr h 521 2d hand Ave S Main h 311
"James wks Goodyear r 197 Buff
"James [Mary] wks Penna R R h 681 Railroad
"James L h 851 Saxoon ave
"James M wks Firestone h 179 Mapledale ave
"James W h 462 Rhodes ave
"Joel [Lea] shipper h 935 Clearview ave
"John C [Marie] h 615 E Perkins H 245 Mel
"John D [July] wks Honore ave h 610 Honore ave
"John G [Florence I] student h 1402 Honore ave
"John J [Julinda] h 217 Honore ave
"John M [Carrie L] wks Quaker O Co h 860 Carri
"John S [Carrie M] paper enr h 1970 Lane
"Joseph r 181 Spring
"Joseph M [Esther] wks E H. Wiener Co h 114 Euclid ave
"Joseph W [Ola M] student h 2381 20th S W
"Julia student h 1553 S V
"Kathryn M student h 1402 Honore ave
"LenoY h 278 Mapledale ave
"Mrs Lililla M [wid Dayton] h 556 E Market
"Lloyd C [Jane I] conr A C & R by h 556 E Market
"Lobby [H Evelyn N] wks Indin T & R Co h 2140 Conge
"Louise student h 174 Held ter
"Lowell E student h 708 Elvon ave
"Lucille beauty opt THE O'NEILL CO h 622 E Main
"Mrs M Abbie [wid Edward W] ceg Eagles h 465
"Alexander
"Mrs Mae [wid Lawrence A] h 1644 I Market
"Margaret A h 855 Summer
"Margaret A wks Firestone h 556 Mapledale ave
"Mrs Mary wks 1225 W Market
"Mars K student h 1209 N Howard
"married
"Matthew [Stella] wks Goodrich h 2777 7th S W
"Matthew [Gora] wks Mobass R Co h 1035
"ysz
"Matthew [Gora] wks Mobass R Co h 1035
"ysz
"Mildred F student h 576 Spicher
"Mrs Nell [wid Loder E] h 294 Brown
"Oliva M. stenog Ohio Edison Co h 1146 Herman
"Onerbelle r 456 S Arlington
"Oscar lab r 434 W Bowery
"Otis wks 354 Charles Center h 685 W Bowery
"Parrot Barber Shop (f I. and H T Loford) 1169 Grant
"Pawson [Ellen B] student Chamberlin M W S Co h 42 Alfaretta ave
"Raymond J h 353 Stanley
"Richard N student h 1269 N Howard
"Robt [Loudle] wks Ak Scrap I Co h 26 McCoy
"Robt J wks Goodrich h 796 Brown
"Robt L [Bennie] wks Firestone h 2144 W Wilt
"Rose student h 746 Euclid ave
"S Robt was Russell Hurp inc r 227 W Crocker
"Sarah student r 316 E Baxter ave
"Sarah [wid Andrew] h 544 Edgewood ave
"Sarah [wid Richard] billiards 514 N Howard h same
"Stephen [Susie] h 160 Miles
"Stephen [Kirk dr h 1200 W Miles
"Susie h 160 Miles
"T [Ben] [Thelma V] cen h 264 E Glenwood ave
"Terrill [Evelyn] wks Goodrich h 1615 Kling
"Tho [Sally] lab h 441 Wooster ave
"Thos G [Nettie H] real estate 71 W Bowery h same
"Tillie h 746 Euclid ave
"Victor D h 1414 Lovera lane
"Walter A wks Goodrich h 2773 7th S W
"Walter A [Eliza] student Botrom Bros S Co h 143 Martin ave
"Walter E [Martha J] h 855 Summer
"Walter E [Lola] c lck Summit W R Co h 1168 Herman
"Walter Minster [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 881 Morton
"Walter W [Phyllis J] r 394 S Arlington
"Wedek [Jocelyn] wks 150 S Main
"Wayman S [Gladdis] wks Firestone h 275 E main
"Wm student h 881 Morton
"Wm [Julia] wks Goodrich h 275 E main
"Wm [Helen], wks Firestone h 573 Nathan

FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS
HARMON
- Arthur D. Baker h. 209 Crescent dr
- Ben F. Edson auto mech 1004 Manchester
- Charles C. (Glidden) Arms 1930 Milk Co h
- Cuva Falls O
- James B. S. Menno W. 469 E Market
- Blair student h. 209 Crescent dr
- Rona V. h. 524 Altam
- Robert H. H. 41 Detroit
- Chris J. Estella wks Firestone h. 287 Scott ave
- Edgar student h. 378 E Buchtel ave
- Elizabeth W. h. 31 Detroit
- Elise student City Hosp h. 32 Arch
- Ethel B (Nadeau S.) wks Goodrich h. 776 Monroe
- Henry L. [Anna C.] wks Firestone h. 891 Rhodes
- Irma wks O R Tel Co h. 544 East ave
- John W. (Oliva W.) 63 S. Forme
- James E. [Edith M.] wks Goodrich h. 1300 Kohler
- John H. (Louisa M.) pub. h. 423 Main ave
- John T. [Edith H.] wks Goodyear h. 1425 Sarah ave
- John R. [Anna M.] h. 240 Chittenango
- John R. [Ethel H.] wks Firestone h. 704 Merton ave
- Joseph H. r. 72 N Forge
- Lillian O. student h. 591 Rhodes ave
- Mildred L. (Gladys L.) h. 240 Chittenango
- Mrs. Lucinda A. (wid Ammon A.) h. 365 Valinda pl
- Wiley W. (Emma B.) wks Goodyear h. 440 Noah
- Henry T. (Fannie) wks Moawm H. Co h. 520 Doug-
la
d

HAROLD
- James N. [Emma F.] wks Firestone h. 379 S Fire-
stone blvd
- Russell W. appraiser Community Finance Serv-
vice h. 379-8 Firestone blvd
- S Dewey wks Firestone h. 378 S Firestone blvd
- Harriett A. Dale 'student h. 907 Bank; r. 422

- Arden C. truck dr h. 967 Bank
- Clyde H. dr h. 967 Bank
- Ernest E. [Florence M.] wks Leo Meyer Co h. 443
Pillmore ave
- Ferreit H. [Catherine M.] h. 1285 Wolton ave
- Grevette T. [Helene J.] truck dr h. 967 Bank
- Ruby W. wks Gen T & R Co h. 967 Bank
- Harriett P. [Lavelle] mach h. 1224 Arnold av
- James M. h. 665 Gage
- Joseph wks Goodyear h. 866 Kilg

HARPSWELL Inc., Russell Harp press and treas.
- Russell H. [Emma F.] wks Goodyear h. 24 A Storrs ave Phone UN-1641

HARP 3 RIESSELS Inc., Russell Harp press and treas.
- T. Nicholas W. Roberts W. P. W. 4 Roberts avc wholesale
- and retail Seiberling All-Tires tread Willard
- batteries sales and service automobile washing
- and greasing. Mrs. requiring wheel aligning
- brake service auto storage gasoline and oil
- 180 S. High, Phone JE-4141 150 W Market
- Phone EL-241 76 S High, S Main at W Center
- and S Broadway and E Center
- "Wm H. [Angelina M.] wks Goodrich h. 515 Gage
- Harriett C. L. h. 877 East
- "Mrs. Amelia M. (wid John W.) h. 61 S Maple
- "Austin student h. 1067 Sutherland ave
- "B Ruth h. 236 Noble ave
- "Berlin H. dist mgr h. 325 Noble ave
- "Bruce slmn Peoples O Co h Cuva Falls O
- "Catherine J. waitress G L Sola r. 1746 E Market
- "Chas city fireman h. 674 Pultz
- "Chas B. h. 275 Clum ave
- "Chas L. [Florence G.] with Goodrich h. 955 Jeff-
erson ave
- "Fred M. [Hazel J.] motor trucking 424 Noah h.
- "Henry C. [Vivenna H.] phila R W Co h. 1067

- "Clinton H. [Vera] wks Quaker O Co h. 1026

- "Conley [Julia] h. 162 Loda
- "Netter h. 215 H oole
- "Ruth W. [Estelle] wks Firestone h. 378 E Buchtel ave
- "Earl W. [Ethel] wks Quaker O Co h. 1026 Hanse
- "Edwin R. [Dora A] cy oner Dept Public Service
- "Mrs. Edith phone op. crlmer-N C Co h Cuva
- Falls O
- "Edna r. 183 Berry ave
- "Edwin [Nola A] (Blue & White Cleaners) h. 1949

- "Ethel A. [Cora A] attorney 919 E Market h. same
- "Fred U. [Mary F.] policeman h. 710 Damon
- "Mrs. Linora h. 1034 Harrison ave
- "Mrs Emma w. [Claude W.] h. 231 W Thornton
- "Emmet H. (Estelle) wks Gen T & R Co h. 77 W

- "Frank E. student h. 2217 21st S ave
- "Fred [Eugenia] wks Goodyear h. 1205 Moore
- "Fred [Lavonne] wks Ak. Trans Co h. 2217 21st

- "Freel H. [Ruby M.] wks Goodyear h. 570 Crous
- "Geo D. [L. Maxine] wks Ornamental J W Co h.

- "Freel M. [Ethel] h. 184 Indian ave
- "Geo W. wks 344 Eucalave
- "Gerald F. [Perry F.] h. 957 Sutherland ave
- "Henry H. [Thilo K.] tailor h. 544 Spleer
- "Henry [Anna D.] wks Goodrich h. 349 Eucalave
- "Howard B. [Beatrice M.] wks Firestone h. 137 E

- "Homer [Ethel] wks Ak S Co r. 75 N Forge
- "Howard H. [Ann F.] painter h. 763 Salida

- Quality Bakers.
HAULMAN

-Rev Orrie W [Minnie E] pastor Grace Reformed Church, 917 N Portage

HAUN DRUG CO (Hy Pure Druggist) T Nelson pres C W Wise vice pres C I Nelson sec and treas[,] 211 N Main, 1115 S Main cor Miller ave, phone HE-9711

Harvey G [Grace] pres hs 945 Hereford dr

Jas Walker Jr [Dean] dep 824 E 1172 S Dayton

Mae Walker Margaret I student 828 Dayton

Haupt Clyde C 966 Nathan

Dee D [Doris] lino opr G R Wright hs 413 Brown

Ernest E [Zelma D] cowgirl 1408 Bel- low

HAUTF HOWARD W [Nellie O] pres and gen mgr

Krause Cost & Ice Co 750 Ridgecrest rd, phone 8-4440

James C wks Goodrich 966 Nathan

Lloyd L saloon H & S Co 966 Nathan

Mrs Lydia M wks Wilbur W 966 Nathan

Paul A student 966 Nathan

Richard E truck dr 966 Nathan

Roderick P [Mildred T] sales mgr J Grant Hyde

Inc h 937 Copley rd

Harry Albert C student 779 Hazel

Chas [Frances] meal meats etc 772 Grant hs same

Chas C [Lena M] 896 Peerless ave

Edith Harman M T Christy 727 Grant

Edward G [Vera K] telc 1453 East ave

Mrs Minnie J [with Chas F] 779 Hazel

Talmadge E meal meats H 871 Brown

Richard C clk Robinson C P Co 943 East ave

Wm h 213 Rhoads ave

Hausch Albert [Barbara] 1916 Pardee ave

Adam Jr h 1016 Pardee ave

Johanna M wks Goodrich 587 Eugene

Norbert J [Velma] slnmm 568 Talbot ave

Hausch- Albert [Barbara] mash h 2256 East ave

HAUSCH ALBERT J [Laurence R] auditor Central Drug & Frost Co 496 Rose ave, phone UN-2440

Arthur W h 2235 East ave

Leroy R h 782 Headley

Carl [Lois] wks Goodrich 1315 Kentucky ave

Conrad [Bernadine] wks Eckio Freehold ave

Defreene B [Helen] credit mar, Charvos Chev Inc h 1046 Big Falls ave

Gottfried E [Emma] Pure Food Bakery h 855 Edgwood ave

Harry O wks Goodyear Z Corp h 839 Harvard

Helen E student h 782 Headley

Hilda R h 782 Headley

HAUSCH JACOB [Carolyn P] vice pres and ac Nestle Supply Co 1336 East ave

John [Anna] wks Firestone 838 Harvard

Mario C pure Food Bakery 2258 East ave

Marion R R Atwood Mtr Mrs O h 839 Harvard

Ruth E h 2235 East ave

Mrs E h 782 Avon

Hause Lawrence W [Opal] drtnsnm 2231 17th S W

Hausenich Edward C h 814 East ave

Alexander [Lizzie] h 833 Cuyahoga

Mrs Anna h 281 Erie

Edgar C [Gladyce O] wks Goodyear 206 Bow-

manville

Fred G [Theresa] butcher h 416 Beechwood dr

Geo H [Grace] grant

James R [Alberta M] wks Goodyear 294 Sobel

Juanita avn cash gen h 850 Grant

Mildred h 156 S Union

Otto [Emma A] ubrk br 848 Kline

Paul T student h 50 Parkdale dr

Paul V [Elmera M] pilcher Cibb Pilb Co h 55 N

Valley

WM Pack & Jack’s Service h 506 Parkdale dr

Wm R [Marj] wks Goodyear h 224, East Park
eave

Hausen Hrnesta Jennie M (wid Harry L) h 58 N Ar-

lington

Hausenich Fred L [Elizabeth H] sis ear Goodrich 467 Madison ave

Harry G [Nellie] int decorator 493 Storer ave h same

Mary L stenigor Palmer Match Co h 493 Storer ave

Milton W h 497 Madison ave

Paul M [Faye] opr A H Carter hs 846 Storer ave

Bob E [Leola F] blkr Phin R Co h 18 Adelph

Haupt Clyde C 966 Nathan

Haupt Clyde C 966 Nathan

The Pettit Bros. Hardware Co.

26 North Main Street

Blackstone

1214
HAWK


Wesley E. student. 2681 Paxton avenue

Hawkins Abolts & Mc. Co. 4577 S. Portage path same

Alfred h 656 Damon

Mrs. Anna F. (Ada Frank) b. 214 Allies

Mrs. Anna E. 662 Beck ave.

Ben H. (Blanche M.) was Goodrich 25 Woods rd.

Mrs. Beatty (Clotilde W.) Court & Companion Oglesby Court

H-Glen O.

C-E vice president. Pain Bldg B & N. Cincinnati O

C-Franklin agt Equitable Life A. S. R. Y. M. C.

Mrs. Clara A. (Ada W.) was Beck ave.

Mrs. Clara E. (Ada E.) b. 214 Allies

K-D 6

Clarence E. porter, Fisher Bros., Inc. 643 Moon

Clyde L. (Goldie A.) was Kurta Co. 61 Frances

Dora was Leo Meyer Co. 94 Kirkwood ave

Douglas H., (Margaret M) traffic clerk on M. Knight's 70. 117th N. W. Barbourton

Earl (Minnie) was Goodrich 6473 S. Main

Edna was Gen T & K. Co. 1723 E. Market

Edna M. 870 S. Portage path

Elmer (Ada R.) was Firestone 26 Cross

Emo L. was L. H. Hawkins & Arman ave.

Estella M. was Goodrich 682 Ahabmar way

Evelyn beauty operator, Ack Dry Co. b. 269 Morgan

Barbourton O.

F. E. Co. (Fred E. Hawkins) hardware store 165 S. Arlington

Fern student Artman ave.

Ford L. (Emma J.) 896 S. Valley ave.

Frank J. student b. 620 Rhodes ave.

Franklin real est. r 311 Hillwood ave.

Fred (E. Meridred) C.F. Hawkins Co.) b. 1146 McVernon

Fred E. (Margaret M.) with Ohio Edison Co. b. 1064 Wood Ave.

Geo. R. 483 Orchard

Geo A. student b. 221 N. Highland ave.

Geo L. was L. H. Hawkins & Arman ave.

Geo N. (Alice E.) with Goodrich b. 221 N. Highland ave.

Giles G. (Evelyn L.) janitor. Eppler's Gro. 61 Frances ave.

Glenn L. (Mary S.) dr Times-Press 694 Perch

Harold (Edith) credit man, Sterne & Co. Stove r 687 Blaine ave.

Harold B. (Mathilda A.) bus opr. b. 61 Frances ave.

Mrs. Harrelle, R. r 239 Crosby

Helen P. stenog. First City T. & S. Bank b. 619 Rhodes ave.

Howard H. was Goodrich r. 135 S. Arlington

Jacob L. (Verna A.) barber r. 214 E. Tailmadge ave. b. 666 Gordy ave.

James C. (Willie) b. 1732 E. Market

James W. (Margaret & Hawkins) Olson (Wilson & Hawkins), b. 620 Rhodes ave.

Jane M. stenog Court House r. 128 E. Lowell

Jennie 8. (Ada L.) was 1411 S. Highland ave.

Jerrold (Nelg) was Goodrich r. 1022 Pecham

Judy R. (Anna) 745 Spring

Judy S. 46 C. Holts ave.

Joseph (Genevieve) janitor Delawar bldg. h. 9 Cavalier ter.

Mrs. Jutke A. (wild Eugene A.) b. 350 Cloverdale ave.

Lee G. (Alice E.) barber b. 1194 Edison ave.

Lee H. (Iva M.) was grading Artman ave. same

Lloyd J. (Nola M.) was Good. w. b. Massillon rd.

Mable E. 1185 W. Exchange.

Mercy r 412 High

Mildred b. 1722 E. Market

Hawkins Olson (J. W. Hawkins O. Olson) billiards r. 1116 Market


Oscar L. (Opheilia) b. 67 E. Glenwood ave.

Paul E. (Esther V.) was B. & Q R. H. b. 214 Allies

Paul L. was 61 Frances ave.

Robt. F. (Pearl G.) was Firestone 1951 Dallas ave.

Ross carpenter b. 244 Hawkins ave.

Russell H. 1133 Orchard

Ruth A. 1055 Raymond

T. W. (Muriel) b. 737 E. Clarion ave.

Thos K. (Mamie) b. 733 Amherst

Thos W. cement wkr r. 578 Upton

Virgil P. (Avery A.) was Goodrich b. 196 Harrett ave.

Walter M. (Laura B.) barber 359 E. Cuyahoga falls b. 992 Oakland ave.

Walter N. (Eunice) b. 1470 W. Market.

Win. L. (Lulu M.) painter b. 1173 Cordova ave.


"Holeproof" Hosiery for Men and Women

Akron 1931 City Directory

891
WE PAY 5% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S Main St.
Blackstone 1317

HENRY
"Mrs Weltha J. 1102 3d ave."

"Will H. 56 E. Beulah ave."

"Wm [Opal M] asbeston wr.ch 926 N Firestone bvd."

"Wm [Flora] wks Goodyear h 191 Edicville Dr."

"Wm F student h 479 Storey ave."

"Wm F [Margaret A] wks Firestone h 375 W South."

HENRY WY J [Nellie M] optometrist room 5 Orpheum Arcade Phone 81-4512 b 123 Watsonson rd.

"Wm L [Fern L] wks Goodrich h 507 Berwin."

Hensel M [Dorothy M] wks Goodrich h 586 Douglas."

"Cloud C student h 580 Douglas."

"Distributing Co S V Hensel mgr 217 Wooster ave."

"Earl A student h 860 Douglas."

"Gladys E student h 534 Parkdale dr."

"Grace V student h 534 Parkdale dr."

"Henry wks Hensel M] wks Penna Ave."

"R May student C O Rosuch h 534 Parkdale Dr."

"Neville W min. nr Hensel Distibuting Co h 524 Parkdale Dr."

"Seliah B clerk h 888 Douglas."

Hensel [Regina] wks Goodyear b 1311 W Waterford rd.

"Julius Jr wks AK Mattress Wfs Co h 1311 W Waterford rd."

Hensel Ben F [Anna M] wks AK Trans Co h 202 S College."

"May D student Times-Picayune h Cuja Falls O."

"Toy rmbwr r rear 500 Wooster ave."

"Wel L [Fred E] ups Falls Blvd Co h 228 Spies."

Hensel Mrs Elizabeth [wld Gerhart]b 365 Buckeye."

"Hensel T [Margaret L] wks Edmon Edson Co h 426 Reed ave."

"Arthur T jr [Ann M] wks Firestone h 426 Reed."

"Howard E [Latherine L] wks Ohio 259 Co h 1231 Winter Ave."

Herberich ave.

"Morris E [Charlotte J] wks Goodrich h 225 Morningview Ave."

Henske Elizabeth student r 455 Cole ave."

"Grisa [Lavina] wks Roy Carr b 22 Brookside Tr."

"Currie C truck dr h 278 Miles."

"Dorothy wks Goodrich h 244 Nieman."

"Earl [Mary J] wks Firestone r 214 W South."

"Elwyn E [Elma] r mbr 271 Lakewood bldg 1."

"Mrs Emma H (wld Reuben P) h 173 Rhodes ave."

"Fred auto mech r 1147 Rhodes Ave."

"Armstrong W student h 426 25th Ave."

"Guy [Cora M] gro 1912 S Main h same."

"K Albert [N Ellen] politeman Quaker, O Co h 126 W Cedar."

"James H [Hattie] wks Goodyear h 1219 5th Ave."

"Hensel C [Carmichael C Co h 114 E Croster."

"Jessie wks Quaker O Co r 1147 Rhodes Ave."

"John W [Lena C] wks Firestone h 756 Neatham Bldg."

"Joyce [Beatrice] wks Goodrich h 1242 Dayton."

"Joyce C [Elvira] wks El C S 1270 G."

"Mrs Nannie C (wld James M) h 728, Neatham Lake bldg."

"Maurice B] wks AK Trans h 1266 Dietz."

"Raymond G [Helen] clerk Goodyear h 1618 Irwin Ave."

"Roy [Oval] wks Quaker O Co h 703 Garfield."

"Wm L [Phonie L] wks Firestone h 1258 Moore Ave."

"Wm L [Laun B] gro 1103 4th ave h 278 Miles."

HENDON
"Henderson See also Henson."

"Hurt K [Georgia A] barber 1227 S Main h 930 Redfield ave."

"Chas [Della] truck dr r 336 N Adams."

"Edward F [Irene F] wks A Enright h 1349 4th."

"Mrs Ella E (wld John) h 1160 46th Ave."

"Herschel B student h 1247 4th ave."

"Howard L wks Goodrich h 1247 4th ave."

"James O [Elfreda C] wks Goodyear h 1590 Hampton rd."


"Thos W h 1106 4th Ave."

"Mrs M h 71 E 12th Ave."

"Hertler Irene wks Firestone h 500 Spicer."

"Henborn Anna B tchr r 587 Elma."

"Mrs Behlman [wld Isaac] h 568 Cali rd."

"Chas E [Beene B] wks Goodrich h 227 Avalondale."

"Carl [Earcas] h 1151 Truppert bldv."

"Mrs Elizabeth E [wld Frank] h 1235 Lexington av."

"Harold C [Barry J] h 1213 Beth W Long."

"Mrs Lavina F [wld Isaac] h 957 Hunt."

"Herschel C [Elma E] Emerling h 1275 - 4th Ave."

"Margaret A stenog Firestone h 90 E Emerling ave."

"Ruby L 59 N Case ave."

"Henshel Hazel M tchr h 132 Crescent dr."

"John [Marsh A] wks Penna Ave."

"Henshel Herman F [Martha A] wks Goodrich h 1265 Repubucn Ave."

"Chawd wks Goodrich h 365 Buckeye."

"Hents Mrs Maurine W stenog Better Akron Federation h 935 Homland."

"Hensel W [Weldon B] mar F W Wendover Co h 425 Stratford ave."

"Hennon Chas W [Gracie E] carp h 564 Geovna ave."

"Hensel Hans [Vinhleh] [wld Goodyear] h 1204 Longue."

"Hepburn James B bkr h 1132 Saswich ave."

"Hollis [Edgar C] wks Salvation Army h 1233 Botor Way."

"Heppler Claud P [Florence E] carp h 2282 7th S W h 1323 7th S W."

"Geraldo student h 1138 6th Ave."

"Herschel B [Cora L] h 1181 Lily."

"Mrs Lilian A stenog Gen T E R h 1145 Redwood Ave."

"Wm [Martha] wks Quaker O Co r 1160 N Adolph."

"Hung E [Della D] wks 707 W Continental Ave."

"Heppler Mary casy Y M C A h Atwater O."

"Vesper [Nellie C] wks Goodrich h 615 Market Ave."

"Heppler Edward J [Ellen D] h 204 East Ave."

"Grace E student h 285 Jewel Dr."

"Hersamhuch Effin [Mattilda] wks Goodyear h 867 Ripple Ave."


EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
5% PAID ON SAVINGS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
ERSCOW AGREEMENTS

Protect you when you buy and
when you sell real estate

THE THOMAS TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO.
8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg
Jefferson 7612

HERMAN

"Louise R [Gertrude F] slmn Lanz b h 1925 Aben-
been"

"Mary C slmn h 1905 LaCroix ave"

"Mary F ekp Ak Drs G Co h 353 Catherine"

"Nicholas A [Laura M] music tohr h 1904 Avon"

"Norbert A h 1904 Avon"

"Otto J h 277 Baird"

"Paul C [Hazel G] trust dept First-Cit T & S"

"Harry A 121 W Coot"

"Sami [Fannie] (M & H Cap Co) h 546 Bel"

"Theodore [Sophia E] wks Goodyear h 1013 Clark"

"Theresa hostess THE M O'NEILL Co h 1025 La-
Croix"

"Mrs Theresa confr 98 E Voria has same"

"Virginia M ekp People Hoop h 671 E Market"

"Malvina Mekkeineke Rusk h 577 Wooster ave"

"Walter A h 277 Baird"

"Walter R Ruth VI h 1213 Elm"

"Walter W slmn Goodrich h 1905 LaCroix ave"

"Mrs Winne H slmn K Myers Co h 1902 W Ex-
change"

Herrmann Albert F [Mars] was Goodyear h rear 578
Johnston

"Anchorage shipper City Bldg h 1577 Girard"

"August G wks Goodyear h 978 Johnston"

"Carl student h 1201 East ave"

"Chas [Marta A] confr elect 1201 East ave h slmn"

"Frank J [Thelma ] wks Goodyear h 703 Spring-
dale"

"Geo A [Helan C] patiur mrkr h 432 Noah ave"

"Geo E [Helan C] ekp Froehlich Paint Co h 1433
Lovers lane"

"Joseph A [Gummer Printing Co] h 542 Summer"

"Joseph F [Frances] h 125 Allen"

"Lawrence E [Rehana S] driver Froehlich Paint Co
h 1433"

"LeRoy W student h 978 Johnston"

"Miss Mary A (wid Anton F) h 1577 Girard"

"Paul E [Frances] h 877 LaCroix ave"

"Herrmann Otto dfrmn h 1104 LaCroix ave"

"Herrnry Henry wks B O Tel Co r 12 S Union"

"Herrmann Bulting 41 E Market"

"Herminia Apartments 1308 E Market"

"Herman H slmn West Falls ave"

"Hernandez Rolf L [Mary] wks Firestone h 279 Fra"

"Hernberger Mrs Hildie L h 914 Copley rd "r"

"Herold Clarence B [Leona A] slmn Black [Black]"

"Earl P [Edith M] dbr h 721 Chester ave"

"Ernst H [Pat] lab h 721 Chester ave"

"Heroux E [Anna L] wks Firestone h 512 Hay-
den ave"

"Hern Wilbur R [Leona A] wks Goodrich h 1179
Laurel"

"Hernold Clarence J [Leona M] wks Goodrich h 1861
W North"

"Glenn C h 521 Brown"

"Paul K [Lydia H] mlr Wks F Co h 521 Brown"

"Mrs Milberg Rosa L h 1067 Atlantic ave"

"Heroues Gust [Bessie] (Apoll Pool) room h 855
Forrest dr"

"Herz Ann h 163 S College"

"Chas M musician h 1171 Woodward ave"

"Mrs Hattie M (wid Milton M) h 1171 Woodward"

"Mrs John A [Edith M] ekp 723 Astrakal ave"

"Joseph J slmn Security Insurance [Arco] h 1074
North Ave"

"Laurel W [Catherine A] m sh Bridgewater Mech Co
h 897 Jersin"

"Mary C slmn H 707 14th S ave"

"Mary C CTK THE M O'NEILL CO h 834 Main"

"Mrs Mollan E [wid Carl E] h 2241 12th S W"

"Mrs Newton W [Edith M] ekp 723 Astrakal ave"

"Steve [Mary] rubber h 1074 North ave"

"Thelma A h 2241 12th S W"

HERS

"Vernell E student h 2241 12th S W"

"Washington M [Margaret K] real est 575 N Main"

"Wm L (Julia F) h 180 N Adams"

"Wm R student h 979 Berwin"

"Wm W [Goodrich F 184 Avon]
Herrald Ehas H [Lucinda] painter h 123 Schafer"

"Duane A [Clara B] wks Goodyear h 404 Chaker
Earl V slmn THE M O'NEILL CO h 39 S Valley"

"Herrmann Otto [Thelma] F [Blanche]
"Michigan Auto Brake Service Inc h 423 Perkins"

"Frank wks Am Optical Co h Clinton O R I D 1"

"Harry E [Sally Co] Const Co h 822 Main O"

"Rob F agent h 39 3 Valley"

"Vince W [Elizabeth] Phần constr 272 Westwood
ave h same"

"Herrick Andrew clk Goodyear r 21 Arch"

"Charles W [Mary J] far 515 Samara"

"Duan A [Clara B] wks Goodyear h 404 Chaker
Earl V slmn THE M O'NEILL CO h 39 S Valley"

"Herrmann Otto [Thelma] F [Blanche] h 155 E Main"

"Herrings Auto Brake Service Inc h 423 Perkins"

"Nancy S [Elizabeth] slmn Sears Roebuck & Co h
39 S Valley"

"Xavier F [Anna M] tkmr Carmichael C Co h
14th S Main"

"Herrman Virgina M student h 1206 Dayton"

"Herrn Barne [Delia] wks Goodrich r 323 Sherman"

"Charles W [Mary J] slmn 214 E Main"

"Hailio wks Firestone r 217 W Miller ave"

"Herrman & Lockerman J B [Lockerman ] W H Herrin"

"J B Lockerman & Herrin serv ms 739 S Ation"

"Patrick h 410 Frazier ave"

"Walter A Slmn Moll [Herrin & Lockerman] h 410
Frazier ave"

"Herrings Count A phs 410 Peoples Bank Bldg h
297 E Main"

"Dewey W [Catherine] wks Hoeven L S Inc h 132
Grand ave"

"Forsman h 152 Grand ave"

"Geo J [Christine] h 26 Wadler ave"

"Mrs Matsu wks 1235 Akers"

"John B clk O L Cominmon h 575 S Main"

"Ralph A [Helen I] h 1486 Conno"

"Wm W [Goodrich F 184 Avon]"

"Herringer Mrs Elizabeth E [wid Wm] h 427 Talbot"

"Frank J wks Mohawk R Co h 427 Talbot ave"

"Herrings Count A phs 410 Peoples Bank Bldg h
297 E Main"

"Les W [Barber] wks Snowflake L & D Co Co h
1147 Laird"

"Herron John h 2189 15th S W"

"Minerva student h 184 Russell ave"

"Rob T, rep Cleveland Paper Co C Y MC A"

"HERRIOTT CLAYTON F" trena and adv mrk Akron
Nunnals & Old Mcmillan Co phone 1-9977
Herris Edward F wks Goodyear h 925 Iredell"

"John F mast h 925 Iredell"

"Grace W wks Goodyear h 925 Iredell"

"Philip T mast h 925 Iredell"

"Herrington Edward J [Walter O] adv dept Fire-
stone h 642 E Wibell rd"

"Herrmann Otto [Emma] fireman h 1142 Laird"

"Wm B wks Snowflake L & D Co Co h 1147
Laird"

"Herrold Helen student h 2189 15th S W"

"Minerva student h 184 Russell ave"

"Thos W h 875 Elmore ave"

Herron Mrs Amanda [wid Thos F] h 666 Main"

"Archie [Thelma] wks Goodyear h 1310 Lovers lane"

"David J [Celia N] Howard"

"Mrs Etta S [wid Wm O] h 543 Black"

"James O [Grace] r 512 Sagner ave"

"John Chas slmn B C Thomas Co h 718 E South"

"HERRON JOHN W [Frances W] mr Herron Roden-
bough & Meyer vice pres Palmer Glass Products
corp c/o I C F Tel Co 245 9th S Portage path phone
4-4233"

"Laurie J [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 534 Sumatra"

"HERRON RODENBOUGH & MEYER J W Herron
mar crude rubber and carbon black 616 and 517
Ohio Bldg phone 7101"

"Wm W h 362 Black"

"Wm W h 174 Spellman st"

"Mrs Lucille [Ethel M] wks Ertl R B 1111 Lackey"

"Wm T [Catherine A] slmn h 174 Spellman st"

"Wm T [Vernen Reau] B curt 331 Jefferson ct"

"Herrington Edith W [wid D] pres T Fire Town mad-
e h 462 Sherman"

"Herch Mrs Emma C [wid Adam] h 360 Sherman"

"Herch Mr R murder h 119 Hithiah ave"

"Edna L student h 512 Summer"

"Ellen E student h 2241 12th S W"

"Ernest H [Paul] wks Goodyear h 1129 Josey ave"

J.J. BREEN BUSINESS & INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
403 OHIO BUILDING PHONE FR-8816
Hill

Franklin A. [Mary E.] wks Goodrich b 1918 Newton
Fred A. [Mary T.] barber 1185 Manchester rd b 1924
Fred A. [Mildred E.] barber 51 55 59 63 67
Fred E. [Anna M.] wks J. S. Saxon ave
Fred J. [Irene S.] (Hill Transfer. Co) b 188 5
Mapledale ave.
Geo H. [Merril E.] contr bdr 1950 16th S W.
Geo N. [Novella] carp b 127 Bankland
Geo M. [Lena M.] egr b 2500, 5th S W.
Gerald W. student h 83 Charlotte
Grace E. [Gladys H.] b 1921 George Rd.
Goiter F. painter b 1444 N. Howard
Grace K. [Evelyn D.] b 525 Delia ave.
Guy [Belie] carp b 465 Stanton ave.

Hollie H. [Evelyn O.] simm Avevilll D. Co b 554
Ina B. [Lula M.] egr b 155 Er.

Iola B. g 431 Westab ave.

Itall E. egr b 400 Carroll

Hills

Addison and Sons, 35 First City, Troy.
Savings Bank and mort South Akron, office h 32 Selden ave phone BL 2306
J L Johns [Emily H.] wks Metropolitan Park h 942 Merriman rd
James A. [Vera] wks Goodrich h 146 W. Long
James T. [Marion] b 139 Delia.

John A. [Alice E.] elg b 431 Carlton
dr.

John A. [Donohu] elg Portage hotel, Cuba.

John B. [Mildred N.] b 1075 Center

John C. [Richard A.] b 1905


John H. b 139 Cuyahoga

John M. [Margaret M.] wks Goodyear h 129 Towle
John P. [Lilline] carp h 652 67th st.

Jone E. [H. C.] carp h 14711 E. Market

Joseph A. [Mary E.] carp h 1185 Manchester

Julius H. g 411 Washington ave.


L. W. [Lawrence] wks Cuyahoga.

Leopold [V. J.] wks Goodyear h 127 Towle.

Leona D. g 421 Washington ave.
Lee L. [Vilma] wks Goodyear h 1302 Lakeview hld.

Mrs. Lettie h 657 Gridley ave.

Lillian F. g 338 5th Ave.

Lily E. [Wild Gertrude] wks 508 Main.

John P. [Gertrude M.] b 842 S. Erabella

John R. [Allan] b 1235 E. Main.

John T. [Merle] wks 2575 27th S W.


Lindle E. [Wild Alvin] h 1152 W Exchange

Mrs. Mabel [Evelyn] h 114 Carroll

Mrs. Nadeen [Kate H.] wks Firestone h 1803 Kenmore blvd.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.

Nadeen D. h 421 6th Ave.
HOLMAN

"Kurt B [Levie] Ml was Goodrich 1125 March"

Dorothy L. [Moliner] wks Goodrich 290 Electric Ave

Walter W. [Corin El] was Goodrich h 611 W Willard

Weston [Anastais] was Firestone 1100 Lots

Wm vks Miller R Co r 1178 Akronite, ave

Wm. took l. N B Newberry

Wm. took 117 Park

Wm A [Millroad] tt at M L I Co h 1177 Manchest ud

Wm B [Kathryn El] wks Goodrich h 1171 Collins

Hollister Geo. W, letter Firestone P T & S Bank h 624 Coventr

Mor L wks Miller R Co h 1174 Coventry

Mrs Josephine (wld J Oscar) h 622 Coventry

Holmquist Andrew, O [Ampy], wks Goodyear h 1173

Mrs Lillian student h 1173 Big Falls ave

Holmuse Mrs Eva (wld Walter) h 122 Arch

Holmes [Homer E [Buss]] photos h 223 W Market

Holmes [Karl Louis] [Mrs], wks Geo T N Co h 118 Kelly ct

Holmes Mrs Minnie (Dorothy) Lunch h 15 Manilla pl

[Stanley [Dimitri] wks Goodyear 1232 Main]

Holot Geo [Catherine] h 399 Sama ct

Hoskell Bert [Linda] El was Goodyear h 1210 Bowmanville

Mrs Brazi[el] [Will P] Aldine h 216 Bowmanville

'Wood' C Wks Miller R Co h 366 Bowmanville

Roh C [Wks Good] wks Bowmanville

Holser Rose [steno] A C & Y Ry h 271 Cura, Falls O

Humphrey Albert [Student] h 272 Breitenbach ctb

"Cra" was City Big Co h 264 Breitenbach ctb

"Eva" M student h 264 Breitenbach ctb

Geo W porter h 263 Breitenbach ctb

"Mrs Theola (wld Jeanie)" h 264 Breitenbach ctb

Koloesen Ouida M casher Bank h 1171 4th St

Holstine Effie L office agent Dr L T Wharton h 1179 Berwin pl

Honor [Olive] student h 657 Berwin

Harold C [Natalie] was Monroe Letterhead Corp h 1038 Berwin

Hess C [Millard] pl h 992 Berwin.

Theda L student h 998 Berwin

Vorson A [steno] E C Schobert h 995 Berwin

[Rev. W. Berkeley] h 963 Berwin

Holladay Ray D [Detta G] near Firestone h 431 W Market

Holmes Charle L h 823 Coburn h 1171 11th St

Chars V [stntwtr] h 117 W Counghora

Fred W. wks Goodyear h 217 Counghora

Howard A pur stt Sup P & L Co h 156 Counghora

John [Mollie] wks Quaker O Co h 156 Counghora

Hoffman H wks Goodyear h 156 Counghora

John W h 823 Coburn

Wm L [Minnie A] h 83 Campbel

Holton John [J. 1. Collie]

Holstom Andre F [Catherine M] bar0 440 E Exchange h rear 243 W South

Holt A [olton Edson] pl h 157 W Edison Co h 84 [affaret] ave

Absalom was Firestone r 235 E Archwood ave

Chas, A [M], [Flecto], was Goodrich h 379 Valley View

James B [Maud El] brktrv h 84 [affaret] ave

Chas M olb h 84 [affaret] ave

Frank H [Pearl J] was Goodrich h 616 Lumiere

Fred [Althouse] wks Wlila R Co h 616 Lumiere

[Dame M] [Carmaret] C was Goodrich h 622 E York

Homer assct Goodrich h 424 Crown

Homer E [Mayne G], trav sntnm h 467 E Buchtel

Howard C [Mary J] was Goodrich h 146 W Crosst

James H [student] h 457 E Buchtel ave

Marie G [steno] Union Paper & T Co h 467 E Buchtel ave

Mrs Netta h 1098 East ave

Roh C [Myrtle O] was Goodyear h 1333 Arbold

Roh L [Artiene G] was Goodyear h 1216 Stanwood ave

Holloman V [Nellie M] dept Fairmount Auto C h 1078 Pittkin ave

Samu [Gold 3] 291 Winthrop

Samu [Myrtg E] wks Sid Auto Serv h 1016 Stanwood ave

Mrs Sarah [wld Daniel] h 63 Rosalind ct

Steel Storage Cabinets

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO

DEPT. 1150 36 N. MAIN ST.

12 E. MILL ST.
THE COMMERCIAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
A GOOD BANK FOR EVERYBODY

HOOVER A. L. & SONS

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPTLY - ATTENTION
8010

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO. 34

HOOVER LETTER SERVICE Inc., W. 1822 E. State St.

HOOPER J. H. & CO.

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO., REAL ESTATE

2nd FLOOR,
174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
First Mortgages
HOUSTON


INVESTIGATE OUR PLAN, IT HAS HELPED THOUSANDS OF AKRONITES
The Pettitt Bros. Hardware Co. 1214

26 North Main Street

Blackstone

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.
KATES
Kates Poll (Annie L.) wks. Hwd. & S Co h 1156 Saw-
yer ave.
Katherine Apartments 1411 Goodwin.
Kathryn Beauty Shoppe (Kathyrn Segal, Kathryn R.
Gould) 355 W Broadway.
Katch Geo lab h 59 N Broadway.
Kathius Isabel wks 674 Ruby ave.
Katz Y. 119 S Berwyn Ave.
"John [Sko]" wks Goodrich h 809 W Bowery.
Katzos Stephen, [Elizabeth] wks Star D M Co h 707
S Garfield ave.
Katoukovych Mrs Rose h 601 Halle ave.
Katerina Thos (Della) wks Summit News Co h 294
Euclid ave.
Katanaras James (Mary) h 163 W State.
Katena Geo r 350 S Main.
Kasasave Jupe (People Store and Office Fixtures
Co) r 253 Ash.
Katsulis Nick, Harriet wks Goodyear h 74 S
Martha ave.
Kattouf Sami (Mary) g h 1222, Blitkaker.
Katz Albert student h 408 Bacon ave.
"Agold L h 382 E Thornton ave.
"Chas D [Fanniel] g 468 Sherman h 444 same.
"David [Salie] cik Economy Shoe Store h 905
Valois ave.
"Evelyn student h 408 Bacon ave.
"Joseph [Sedle] bankrupt stocks 429 Wootier ave.
"John [Lipton] kik 1229 W Howard ave.
"Laura [Anna] wks United Dental Lab h 124 S)
Maple ave.
"Morris [Herzina] gq Met L 1 Co h 382 E
Toront ave.
"Nathan [Rose] g 1516 Grant h same.
"Sam [Sarah] (Ohio Salvage, Co) h 141 West-
avo ave.
"Solomon mer A Schulte Inc r 233 W Market.
Katezmeyer Harry C, eng Goodrich h 298 Clever-
dale ave.
Katman Goldie asst bkpr Shaeffer-W Co h 709
Rhode ave.
"Rebecca student h 790 Rhodes ave.
"Mrs Rosa (wend Sami) h 790 Rhodes ave.
Kaufman Alton R [Vada L] pbrr Steiger-K Co h
1168 Murray ave.
"Block 378-389 S Maple.
"Chas C [Bessie M] wks Goodyear, Z Corp h
822 Concord ave.
Kaufman Alton R [Vada L] pbrr Steiger-K Co h
1168 Murray ave.
"Block 378-389 S Maple.
"Chas C [Bessie M] wks Goodyear, Z Corp h
474 Watson.
"Chas E wks Gen T & R Co h 44 N Martha ave.
"Chas S [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1314 Lake-
sville ave.
"Clifford W cik Firestone h 846 May.
"Clyde H [Ethel M] n-Picot H 704 Summer
ave.
"Emma h 278 S Maple.
"Emma [Vera] (wend Louis C) ek 357 Crestview
ave.
"Harry M [Carrie C] wks Goodrich h 774 Rose-
mond ave.
"James [wld, Emmanuel] h 764 Monroe ave.
"Howard B, abrkbr THE M O'NEIL h 1111
Tailladge O.
"Kirk P, artist Mannning Studios h Tailmadge O.
"Mary r 392 Slocer.
"Richard wks Goodyear h 37 S Johns ave.
"Sylvester J [Sadie] opr Sol Ha h 374 ave.
"Wm barber 1773 E Market h same.
"Wm. H D student, h 454 E Buchhol ave.
KAUFHOLD EMIL W.[Rose, Y] hsttyn composition
66 Cherry 34 floor. Phone BL-8816 h 845 E Burdell ave.
Kaufman Mrs Ada (wld Edward) h 99 W Miller ave.
"Mary A. [vnd Juran] h 764 Howard ave.
"Men [Sarah] fruit dri h 521 Euclid ave.
"Catherine F cik h 824 Aberdeen.
"Charles J h 151 Harvard ave.
"Chas C [Rose] wks Quaker Co h 300 E E-
change.
"Chas W (Laura M) cik h 978 Sawyer ave.
"Clarence E slamm Kaufman, R Co h 703 Copley
rd.
KAUFMAN D W REALTY, CO The, D W Kaufman
Corporation, 328 E Thornton, Kaufman vice pres
s J Heister sec F N Stiehr treas, reoter
insurance and loans 202-204 Delaware Blvd 139
S T Phone HR-8844 (See right side margin
and page 164).
KAUFMANN, DANIEL W [Martha], vice pres. D W
Kaufman Realty Co h 728. Copley rd. Phone
BL-4677.
KAUFMAN "David [Hattie] gro etc 894 Sorener ave h same.
KAUFMAN DAVID W [Laura] A pres, and [loren mar
D W Kaufman Corporation Co 311 Central Union
Discount Co h 987, Emma, ave - Phone JE-4831
"Dorothy M nurse Peoples Hosp h 724 Copley rd.
"Dwight L [Helen L] see right side margin.
"Edna cik h 181 Harper ave.
"Eimer J cik h 715 Copley rd.
"Emmett B [Mary E] (Home Restaurant Co) h 311
Lookout ave.
"Ernest L student h 723 Copley rd.
"Eva slamm John Neil's Realty Co h Casa Falls O.
"Ferdo M wks I A Moore h 103 W Dalton.
"Franklin G [Eleanor L] cik h 412 14th S W
"Genevieve V cik h 824 Aberdeen.
"Geo C wks Goodyear h 522 Johnston ct.
"Hilda student h 894 Sorener ave.
"Huber L cik h 987 Emma ave.
"John h 525 Welch ave.
"John E [Marie C] slamm Rohnner Paper Co h 396
Rash ave.
"John F cik h 916 Aberdeen.
"John J [Essie L] carp h 886 Sawyer ave.
"John R [Edith E] h 824 Aberdeen.
"LaVonne asst chief cik Dept of Health h 816
Aberdeen.
"Lester W student h 735 Copley rd.
"Manuel student h 181 Harter ave.
"Maurice E [Suzette] h 1506 W Exchange.
"Morris [Rebecca] gro h 772 Leo h 181 Harter
ave.
"Ottie J [Mildred M] form Goodyear h 1340 West
Palo ave.
"Ralph R [Alice L] mgr real estate dept Bruner-
Goodhue-Cooke-Craner Agency Co h 763 Orlando.
"Robt D wks [Alice L] cik numb Kaufman R Co h
232 Copley rd.
"Ruth h 531 Euclid ave.
"Mrs Ruth L h 152 Holliner ave.
"Tallah O student h 816 Aberdeen.
"Wm F student h 578 Sawyer ave.
Kaufmann Alysa O pres and trans Kaufman Drug
Co r 350 W State.
"Glorieito M student h 332 Cleveland.
"Drus Co A G Kaufman, pres and trans F P
Kaufman vice pres N W Kaufman sec 160 S
Howard.
"Frank P student k 25 N Highland ave.
"J V composer Bacoon Journal h 1061 Emma ave.
"Mrs Lillian E (wld Wm J) h 232 Cleveland.
"Norman W [Alberta E] sec Kaufman Drug Co h
836 Creuse.
"Philip P [Mary L] vice pres Kaufman Drug Co h
25 N Highland ave.
"Robt J service mar Ak Maytag Co h 171 22d
W.胡萝卜 O.
"Ruth M cik Central Dep B & T Co h 223 Cleve-
dale.
"Kaufer Geo [Mary A] carpet layer THE M O'NEIL
Co h 941 Yale.
"Thos W student h 941 Yale.
"Kautenwalser Mrs Helen h 160 Longview ave.
"Kautenberger Carl C [Ida H] wks Goodrich h
822 Carriage.
"Kautenberger John [Ada] wks Ak Trans Co h 341
Tragnia dr.
"Kath Catharine M bpr First-City T & S Bank h
311 W Market.
"Edward A wks Burger 1 Co h 311 W Market.
"Mrs Katherine [wld Anthony] h 311 W Market.
"Kautz flora L h 1255 Louisiana ave.
"Fred [NORMA F] (Akron Fixture & S Co) h Tale-
madge O.
"J Howard student h 699 Elms.
"John student h 1755 Louisiana ave.
"Lewis L [Gurtha M] cik Fouche & B No 2 h 689
Elms.
"Mrs NORMA F cik Mrs C E Mustfield h Tailmadge O.
"Rainh [Martha] contr excavating 1296 Louisiana
ave h same.
"Kavall Cordine H cik h 1422 Forbes ave.
"John [Antonio] h 1422 Forbes ave.
"Mary student h 894 Sorener ave.
"Kavanagh Carl who Goodyear 8 882 W Market.
"Kavanagh Sani lab r 160 E Glenwood ave.
"Kavanagh Michael M [Mary J] who Firestone h
633 E Archwood ave.
"Kavanagh Carl student h 28 Kuder ave.
"Wm E [Anne M] wks Goodyear h 28 Kuder ave.
"Wm E jr who Goodyear h 28 Kuder ave.
KING

"Arthur P. [Selma Ki, mar Underwriters Adjusting Co, 555 Barreel"

"Bernard [Estt A R K O Keith and dr"

"Barnett A [S_Local] 8 594 Avon ave"

"Becky A [R T G O 278 Yale"

"Bennett [Goodrich r 144 Woodard ave"

"Byron W [R T G O 400 Miami ave"

"C E A [N Z 255 Tullulah ave"

"C E A [N Z 265 Tullulah ave"

"Carl [L feared] P Milk Company Falls O"

"Carl [Pearl] K Firestone r 14 E, Dart-"rmore ave"

"Mrs Catherine M [w 1500 C] 1163 Florida ave"

"Cecil C auto mechanic 217 23 Ave"

"Chas A [Irene V] painter 229 W Courtry"

"Chas J student 1153 Lovers lane"

"Chas W [Edna A] 301 Mass ave"

"Chas W [Elva T] 3055 Greenwood ave"

"Chase J [Hally] Firestone 14 Taylor"

"Church W [Marilyn] Firestone S P C O 1356 Gez"

"Clara C [Elma K] 1242 W Waterloo rd"

"Clarence [Haller] Firestone 1212 Town-""wanda ave"

"Clarence R [Ann] 305 North ave"

"Clarence R [Amy E] 1142 S Main"

"Clyde C 17 South Main"

"Clyde C 304 S Main"

"Clyde W student 1133 Getz"

"Cody E painter 1058 Pitkin ave"

"Condo G [Marqueta V] Firestone 1212 Cot-""er""

"Corinne student 47 Hamilton ave"

"Court F [Laura] was Quaker O Co 19711 6th"

"Court F [Laura] was Quaker O Co 19711 6th"

"Dana M [Lucelle L] Firestone 1212 Hill"

"David C student of University of A Y M C A"

"David W [Mar A] was Bues B W Co 542"

"Deborah [Laura] 214 Park ave"

"Demps F [Esther] lauren Premier V C O Co 398 Lood"

"Den M [Lucelle L] Firestone 1212 Colum-

"Donald C [Nina E] Firestone 1212 La-

"Dorothy J student 628 Brown"

"Earl [Del] was E O Gas Co 457 Inman"

"Mrs Edna (w Jobba) was 264 Ferndale"

"Edward D [Pearl E] lab 1270 High ave"

"Edward J her student 14th st"

"Edward L [Gertrude A] Firestone 1099 Winton ave"

"Edward E [Dora] painter 481 Bell"

"Mrs Eliza (w Harris J) sec First Cong Ch 216 Avenue ave"

"Elmer M [Roman P] elk Guay 1645 Mas-

"Ernest D was Gen T & R Co 1111 Wilbur ave"

"Mrs Ethel 42 Brilliant dr"

"Ethridge student 659 Sherman"

"Eunice M [Edith L] elk Office 1011 Fred-

"W r 611 Glenmore ave"

"Barnes H 1669 Winton ave"

"Francis J student 75 Russell ave"

"Frank C student 930 Scott ave"

"Frank R [Elton J] 1446 S Main"

"Fred P [Artie M] was Firestone 312 Park ave"

"Geo B [Celia M] 664 Sitter ave"

"Geo F [Alice L] made 116 New"

"Geo W [Amy] auto mech 866 Victory"

"Geo W [Bertha] was Firestone 1057 Nep-

"Nicey M 1118 Wilbur ave"

"Hobert D [Kathryn E] elk Am W R Co 1787 Newto"

"Harold E [Alice C] Firestone r 1254 Childs"

"Arnold T [Alice M] was AK Trans Co 1036 Lovers lane"

OFFICE SUPPLIES
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

Two Stores: 36 N. MAIN ST.

CHAIN MAIL SEMI-COPITE-SKIMMEL 958

KING

"Arthur P. [Selma Ki, mar Underwriters Adjusting Co, 555 Barnwell"

"Bernard A [Estt A R K O Keith and dr"

"Barnett A [S_Local] 8 594 Avon ave"

"Becky A [R T G O 278 Yale"

"Bennett A [Goodrich r 144 Woodard ave"

"Byron W [R T G O 400 Miami ave"

"C E A [N Z 255 Tullulah ave"

"C E A [N Z 265 Tullulah ave"

"Carl [L feared] P Milk Company Falls O"

"Carl [Pearl] K Firestone r 14 E, Dart-

"Mrs Catherine M [w 1500 C] 1163 Florida ave"

"Cecil C auto mechanic 217 23 Ave"

"Chas A [Irene V] painter 229 W Courtry"

"Chas J student 1153 Lovers lane"

"Chas W [Edna A] 301 Mass ave"

"Chas W [Elva T] 3055 Greenwood ave"

"Chase J [Hally] Firestone 14 Taylor"

"Church W [Marilyn] Firestone S P C O 1356 Gez"

"Clara C [Elma K] 1242 W Waterloo rd"

"Clarence [Haller] Firestone 1212 Town-

"Clarence R [Ann] 305 North ave"

"Clarence R [Amy E] 1142 S Main"

"Clyde C 17 South Main"

"Clyde C 304 S Main"

"Clyde W student 1133 Getz"

"Cody E painter 1058 Pitkin ave"

"Condo G [Marqueta V] Firestone 1212 Co-

"Corinne student 47 Hamilton ave"

"Court F [Laura] was Quaker O Co 19711 6th"

"Court F [Laura] was Quaker O Co 19711 6th"

"Dana M [Lucelle L] Firestone 1212 Hill"

"David C student of University of A Y M C A"

"David W [Mar A] was Bues B W Co 542"

"Deborah [Laura] 214 Park ave"

"Demps F [Esther] lauren Premier V C O Co 398 Lood"

"Den M [Lucelle L] Firestone 1212 Colum-

"Donald C [Nina E] Firestone 1212 La-

"Dorothy J student 628 Brown"

"Earl [Del] was E O Gas Co 457 Inman"

"Mrs Edna (w Jobba) was 264 Ferndale"

"Edward D [Pearl E] lab 1270 High ave"

"Edward J her student 14th st"

"Edward L [Gertrude A] Firestone 1099 Winton ave"

"Edward E [Dora] painter 481 Bell"

"Mrs Eliza (w Harris J) sec First Cong Ch 216 Avenue ave"

"Elmer M [Roman P] elk Guay 1645 Ma-

"Ernest D was Gen T & R Co 1111 Wilbur ave"

"Mrs Ethel 42 Brilliant dr"

"Ethridge student 659 Sherman"

"Eunice M [Edith L] elk Office 1011 Fred-

"W r 611 Glenmore ave"

"Barnes H 1669 Winton ave"

"Francis J student 75 Russell ave"

"Frank C student 930 Scott ave"

"Frank R [Elton J] 1446 S Main"

"Fred P [Artie M] was Firestone 312 Park ave"

"Geo B [Celia M] 664 Sitter ave"

"Geo F [Alice L] made 116 New"

"Geo W [Amy] auto mech 866 Victory"

"Geo W [Bertha] was Firestone 1057 Nep-

"Nicey M 1118 Wilbur ave"

"Hobert D [Kathryn E] elk Am W R Co 1787 Newto"

"Harold E [Alice C] Firestone r 1254 Childs"

"Arnold T [Alice M] was AK Trans Co 1036 Lovers lane"
KLASS

Win M wks Portage W & Col, h 82 River St, Br K 720, F 720. E 720.

Hildegarde F, student, h 864 N Howard St.

Walden D [Anna M] wks Goodrich 864 N Howard St.

Knet Geo h 110 Kent, ct.


Hart G, student h 1170 Howard St.

Mary student h 110 Kent ct.

Paul [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 110 Kent ct.

Kneto, Andrew wks mech G E Robert C Uhle W Atwater O.


Marrs, W W Masius.

Knetz Andrew [Anna] wks Goodyear h 176 Abel.

John wks Goodyear h 175 Abel.

Joseph A wks Firestone h 175 Abel.

Mary K, wks Purdy Bakeries Corp h 176 Abel.

Knapp Mrs Louise wks [wild] Adams A h 132 2nd ave.

Knaub Mrs Anna h 90 N Prospect.

Knafe Mrs Bertha E h 728 King.

Knapp Mrs [Anna] wks Goodyear h 375 Birch.

Fillmore D [Lydia M] wks Goodyear h 375 Birch.

Henry [Anna H] wks Goodyear h 375 Birch.

Edna I clinic O Tel Co h 375 Birch.

Howard H mech F E Rowe Sales Co h 375 Birch.

Leona R h 461 Lampion.

KNABE, MARY M & CHARLES B wks Richman Bros Co h 9 Fair.

Mrs Mary (wild John) h 9 Fair.

Knaulich Alex confr r 2192 5th St S W.

Kanobel, Willis artist Adv, Art Studios h 55 2nd ave.

Knappman Mrs Elizabeth [wild, Henry] h 546 Montgomery.

Knapp Mann Woods, [Doris Ann] physician practice limited to eye, ear nose and throat.

Mrs预售 vicl Dr L A Witzman 460 50, Nati, Ridg Phone R 641 hours 1 to 5 p.m daily h 729 Weber ave Phone PE 1250.

Knauf, Mrs M [Edna M] wks Masius h 325 W Main.

KNAPP ANTHONY W [Marare] prs John Knapp Sons Foundry, Co h 1908 Copley Rd Phone RD 656.

Arthur N student h 555 Brown.

KNAPP BROS H & W h 664 E Buchtel Ave.

Roch D spouting and general sheet metal furnace repair.

Phil E Grant phone ER 1222, res Phone IR 2507.

Carl G student h 362 Grant.

G A [Leona A] (Knapp Bros) h 216 Crescent drive.

KNAPP CHARLES J [Winnie M] vice pres and supt.

John Knapp Sons Foundry h 1744 Delin Ave phone Fr 0135.

Elect RA h 355 E Buchtel.

Cheriessa student r 64 N Prospect A.

Clifford L student h 865 Brown.


Mrs Emma M (wild Harry) h 865 Detroit.

Mrs Emma M (wild Lawrence) h 866 E Buchtel Ave.

Emmund L h 599 Crosby.

Frank L nurse h 708 Lake.

Frank D clinic THE M O'NEIL CO h 820 Arnot.

KNAPP FRANK M [Myrtle E] sec and treas and John Knapp Sons Foundry Co h 1163 Sunset View Dr Phone UN 1165.

Fred J [Mary E] acct Columbus A P Co h 414.


Glenn R student h 865 Brown.


Mrs Helen wks 705 W Market.

Knapp Herbert J [Carolyn L] engrs U S Gov h 569.


Herman H [Clement J] (Knapp Bros) h 465 Brown.

Howard F [Mary A] (Knapp Bros) h 735 Brown.

Irene M student h 87 Byers ave.

KNAPP KNIPE & CO FOLLYN CO C T h 948.

Knapp pres C J Knapp vice pres and supt F M Knapp sec and treas, founders of gray iron and steel casting makers of New Switzer & Co phone HE 0016 (see page 102).

Louis L student h 67 Byers ave.


Marjorie A ekfh Ohio Edison Co h 236 Crown.

Mary [Marilyn] h 724 E Main.

Mary M student h 45 Detroit.

Mary M h 336 Grant.

Nathan B buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 22 Market.

Mayne E h 695 Schiller ave.

Milton H student St Thomas Hosp h 444 N Main.

Paul F h 546 E Crozier.

Paul F h 336 Grant.

Ralph C student 260 Detroit.

Richard P [Velma] carp h 50 Verdun dr.

Robie W [Ethel E] mar Armeine No 98.

Roy O [Audrey I] ph 1032 S Main h 57 Byers.

Roy P [Eva] student h 57 Byers ave.

Thea P [Eugenia] student Int Har Co h 104.


Verna H [Ethel E] wks City Co h 846 E Buchtel Ave.

Walter wks St Thomas Hosp h 5721 Blaine Ave.

Wm E student one Nati Rubber M Co h 248 11th Caya Falls.

Knapenberg, Albert student h 588 Sherman.

Knapke Charles G student onk Furnace Furnace Co Inc h 112 Buchtel Ave.

Guy D [Littleman] I ice cream mkr Furnace Furnace Co Inc h 112 Buchtel Ave.

Jacob W [Alfred] wks City I & C Co h 608 Sherman.

Wm E student h 112 Buchtel Ave.

Knerr Phil student h 354 Perkins.

Lucinda C student onk Furnace Furnace Co Inc h 112 Buchtel Ave.


Moran [Susan E] h 331 Perkins.

Knaura Geo h 454 Swann Ave.

Knaus Norman R [Elmie M] wks Goodyear h 694 Upham Ave.

Knauf Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaul, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.

Knaula, Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 208 W Main.
KORIVER

"Stephen h 1265 Orrin"

Kopusnovitch Anna-student h 601 St High

"Joseph h 66 High"

"Margaret h 661 S High"

Stephan, [Elizabeth] junior Thornton Theatre h 661 S High

Kopialski Elsie wks Goodyear h 376 Homestead

"Altamont [Elizabeth] h 376 Homestead"

Mike wks Goodyear h 376 Homestead

Kora Albert [Pauline] h 479 Morgan ave

Kornie Boudinot h 119 11th ave

Edward h 207 Beck ave

John [Hendrick Emil] Ins 407 Korach Blvd h 207 Beck ave

Kor Laidton Q [Florence J] wks Goodyear h 912 Park ave

Korach Mrs Julia h 1114 Ballowe

Korochek Andrew [Anna] paperhanger h 173 Fuller

Korochar Jack lab h 313 Dean

Korell August M in U S Army h 146 King dr

Kozori Jerry [Mattie B] wks Goodyear h 480 Wood

Kori Mrs Elizabeth [wid Anthony] h 660 Grace ave

Korim Michael wks Goodrich h 1169 Marcy

Kosak Mrs Albert h 850 5th ave

Korman Leon H [Grace C] mgr Acme No 118 h 2359 Eastview ave

Kornacki & Z [Emile L] clk A & P T Co h 196

Burton ave

Stephen E [Mary R] clk Firestone h 1187 Florida

Koszarek Michael Schmedley h 202 Kellet

Kornieczko Lawrence [Betty] wks Firestone h 1191 A Main ave

Korhola A [Alfred] h 101 Main ave

Karen R [Anna] h 109 Oak ter

Alexander A [Nellie B] h 119 Oak ter

"James & Mary Nieber h 119 Oak ter"

Fred A [Iva E] slmn Sup P & L Co h 497 Paimlson ave

George [Catherine] h e breiding rd

Harold M [Rachel E] slmn h 1064 Dover ave

Kazimierz Mrs John ann h 1144 Warren ave

John wks Madison's h 328 Warren ave

Mary elev opr Madison's h 328 Warren

"John & Elsie P Haupt h 328 Warren ave"

Kornar Frank wks Goodrich h 664 S Mian

Kornar Max [Leno] carp h 643 Rhodes ave

Kornar Mike h 668 S Main

Kornar Nick wks Goodrich h 1159 Tappan ave

Geo wks Quaker O O h 369 Washington

Kornaczyk John [Julia] waiter h 719 Miami

Korona Betty J clk M Korona h 311 Summer

Milan [Neneva] com'1 294 E Exchange h 311 Summer

Korona John & h 527 Akin ct

"Joseph wks Firestone h 527 Akins ct"

Kornar Michael & wks Firestone h 319 4th St

"Mrs Katie at 2068 Maryland ave"

Mike wks Col Salt Co r 2236 4th St

"Mary R & U S Army h 2064 Maryland ave"

Korovil Emilia wks Goodrich h 27 Cross

Koropacek Steve h 103 Kent

Korniank Mike student h 814 Sherman

Harry [Mary] wks Firestone h 814 Sherman

Harry Jr student h 814 Sherman

Korovilie M student Kornos, Stevens & h 398 E Buchtel ave

Kortez Kawka [Helen L]; slmn h 1602 Emma

Kortejeovel John [Therea] wks Firestone h 1232 Girard

John Jr student h 1232 Girard

Stephen student h 1232 Girard

Kortze August E [Elizabeth E] truck dr h 426 Clev-

town ave

Korunski Peter [Mary] wks Goodrich h 326 Wa-

ban ave

Kory Elizabeth E h 903 Ashland ave

Kurt E [Matilda E] wks Goodyear h 949 Owen

KORY

"Michael, [Elizabeth] earn h 903 Ashland ave"

Korzyscheck Nick wks McNeill Boiler Co r 121 E City

Korzeniowski Julius [Cletilda] wks Firestone h 174 Washington st

"Leon student h 174 Washington ct"

"Walter student h 174 Washington ct"

Koza Mike [Mary] wks Quaker O O h 425 Livingston-

street pt

Koch Capt Lewis E [Viva] w US Army Organ-

ized Reserve h 176 10th ave

Kormit L student h 17 Iuka ave

Koscik Boleslaw [Helen] h 225 Mack ave

David [Pauline] wks Gen T & R Co h 70 W

Glenwood ave

Kosick John [Caroline] truck dr h 109 East

Kosick Louis [Helen] lab h 864 Early

Kosier John H [Hazel] h 1027 Bertha ave

Sam F [Anna C] wks Am H Co h 452 W

Thornion

Kosinski wks Goodrich h 1132 Lakeside ave

"Michael student h 1132 Lakeside ave"

"Mita [Betty] h 1135 Lakeside ave"

Kozlch Mrs Alice B h 964 S Lilac

David h 472 Fraser ave

"Geo W [Ida L] wks Goodyear h 487 Welch ave"

Horace D [Julie E] wks Goodyear h 474 Fraser

"Mrs Malinda [wid Geo] h 1654 Hampton rd

Kosir Frank [Anna] h 1170 Marcy

"John M student h 1170 Marcy"

"Victor J student h 1176 Marcy"

Kosik John h 409 6th ave

Kosioski Geo [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 892

Fried

Koski Mary mk Goodrich h 1254 Atwood ave

Mary clk Goodrich h 570 LaBelle ave

"Anna [Anna] wks Firestone S P Co h 970 La-

Belle ave"

Kosmolski Alexander A [Tillia] wks Enterprise MFG

Frank I wks Firestone Co h 1114 Grant

"Priestila wks Firestone Co h 1114 Grant"

"Thornhill wks Firestone Co h 1114 Grant"

Kosnowski Julia h 850 LaBelle ave

"Katherine student h 1291 Laffer ave"

"Joseph student h 1291 Laffer ave"

"Marie student h 1291 Laffer ave"

Michael [Christian] rubber h 125 Adeline

"Peter [Palahnius] wks Goodyear h 1291 Laffer ave"

Kosinski Edward orderly Children's Hosp r 2654 W


glenwood

Kosiek Stephen [Minnie] wks Firestone h i rear

426 Wellington ave

Kosiek Dora S wks Goodyear h 1685 W

Kosoff Jack [Donna] (Public Hand Laundry & D)

C h 667 Dorothy ave

Kosinski Elizabeth student h 910 Washington

"Hein h 910 Washington"

"John student h 910 Washington"

"D [Mary] wks Firestone h 910 Washington"

"Michael Jr h 910 Washington"

"Elsie student h 910 Washington"

Kostan Anna wks Gen T & R Co h 1071 Johnston

"Yvo [Sophia] lab h 1232 Andrus"

Kostaniecki Anna wks Gen T & R Co h 125 Kent ct

Kostantino Aneto auto parking r 1313 S Main

"Aneto Jr h 1313 S Main"

Kostantof Demeter [Mary] [Variety Confection-
ery] h 501 S Main

"Kosten Thos W [Rudolph] r 1176 Edison ave

Kostecek John [Mary] wks Miller R P Co h 1136

Florida ave

"Ir jr student h 1136 Florida ave"

"Mary h 1135 Florida ave"

Kostecky John [Mary] clk h 372 Homestead

"Kostecky Wm H h 875 Met L I Co h 225 21st

S W"

"Kostek Albert r 265 Kelly ave

Koesteck Michael student h 290 Wabash ave

"Mittendorf clk H Rockfeller h 290 Wabash ave

"Peters [Dorothea] lab h 259 Wabash ave"

Koesteck Frank wks Goodyear h 456 Lucy

Kostoff Gus S [Josephine] (Summit Coffee Shop) h

250 E Cuyahoga

Koestemily wks Goodyear h 188 Miles

Joseph h 188 Miles

"Kostovich Michael Lunch 1224 Switzer h 1224 same

Kostra Andrew [Anna] h 106 Kent

Kostribuch Michael [George] h a Evans ave

Kostytsia Irene studnt h 355 Palmit ave

DESKS and CHAIRS

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO

Two Stores

36 N. MAIN ST.

12 E. MILL ST.